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P R E F A C E.

^ I ^HE great importance to all nations

J^ and people of the rooft extraordi-

ji.
nary Revolution which ever yet marked

• the various hiftory of mankind, a Revolu-

tion which has already produced effects

that are fenfibly and unfortunately felt in

every quarter of the globe, and which is

ftill capable, in its pofiible confequences,

of mocking all calculations framed by

wifdom, or founded on experience, with

refpedl to their extent and duration, has,

in our prefent Work, called forth our ut-

moft powers of diligence, enquiry, and at-

teation, to trace and delineate the circum-

fliances attending fo great and fo iingul^r

an event. Nor was this by any means an

cafy ta/k. For, though the fources of in-

formation were beyond all example and
meafufe redundant and voluminous, yet

they pofiefled properties little favourable

to the formation of hiftory ; being gene-

rally framed and calculated merely for the

pturpofes of mifreprefentation and decep-

I

poix; their variety, contradictions, and

f
number, all tended to increafe the diffi-

culty of difcovering the truth. From fuch

heaps of inert or doubtful master, where
the
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the clearing away of whole buftiels of

chaff, was frequently not rewarded by a

iingle feed of wholefome grain, we have

endeavoured to comprefs within the nar-

row compafs of our prefcribed limits, fuch

an abftrad of the Hiftory of the French

Revolution, as we truft will not prove un-
acceptable or unfatisfadory to the Public:

requefting our Readers to bear in mind,
that it would require an ample folio vo-

lume to do full juftice to all the parts of

which we have here traced the outline.

The time and room taken up by this

momentous fubjed, has of neceffity pre-

cluded our entering into the detail ofother

foreign tranfadions, which, in the ufual

ftate of things, would have been deemed
objeds of principal importance. The
conclufion of that ferocious and bloody

war between the great powers of the North
and Eaft (of the opening, and progrefs of

which, through the two firft campaigns,

we gave fo particular an account in our

preceding volumes) fliall, with the deaths

of the ^mperor Jofeph, and fome other

matters, form a retrofpedive article in our

fnfuing volume,

THE
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HetrofpeSi've 'vitixj of the affairs of France towards the clofe of theyear 1789.

State of Paris. Sudden and frequent re'volutions in the government and

conjiitution of that metropolis. Body of eledors appointed for the prefent,

to fupply the place of theformer regal and municipal authorities. Laudable

conduSt of the eleHors, and great benefits deri'ved from /V, in prefer-ving

fame degree of order and peace in that city. Incidents nvhich led to their

being expofed to imminent dangery through the caprice and the fufpicious

difpofition of the people. Seemingly apprehen/inje of this change of temper,

they had the fortune pre-vioufly to fecure a retreat, by inducing the people to

eleiJ 120 deputies, nuho nuere to be their temporary fuccejjors. The di-vi-

Jion of Paris into Jixty difiriSis, for the better conduding cf the late elec-

tions for deputies to the fates, produdi<ve of matiy confequences fa-vourable

to the re'volution, as 'well as to the efiablijhment fform and order. In

each of thefe dijlrids general affemblies luere held, '-ivl->ofe refolutions carried

the tJfeSl of la^ivs, and the moft fo-vereign ads of authority for the go^oern-

ment of the difiriii, nuere difpenfed by its onxjn adminijiration, 7hus, Paris

ijuas rather to be confidered as a confederacy, compofed ofJixty independent

democratical republics, than as one commonnuealth. A fexv demagogues

ajjiime the lead in all thefe diJlriSis, and being fupported by the Iciver orders,

foon oblige people of charader to abfent themfelves from thefe ajferr. bites,

Inftunces cf the noifc, diforder, and tumult, nuhich prevailed at thefe fneef-

ings, Ne-w republican clubs, ivho hanje their appendant focieties in e<very

toivn of France, foon become rulers of the mobs and demagogues of Paris,

and at the fame time didators to the national ajfembly, injiances f'OTji a
Vol. XXXII. ' [^] 'writer
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njorittr of credit^ that falfehocds and forgeries ^were the great and conjfant

refources cf the cabals in Paris, Pdrijians noted for credulity y and at the

fame time for the extreme fufpicioufnefs of their nature. Similar injiances

of credulity in the provinces. The excej/i've liberty and unbounded licen-

, tioiifnefs of the prefer, a po-werful injirument of the resolution. The literati

of Paris ejiimated at 20,000, and thefe didated to the reft of the nation.

Unaccountable and indefenfible fupinenefs of the miniftersy nvith refped t§

the prefs. Strange and fatal blindnefs of the tnvo frft orders of the ftate*

Famine, as a caufe of general difcontenty another poiverful inftrument of the

renjolution. Real or imputed conduSl of the duke of Orleans. National

aj/embly ferioufty alarmed at the conflagrations and maffacres <vjhich njoere

fpreading defolation and ruin through many parts of the kingdom, the nobi-

lity being hunted dotun like ivild beafts in Je<veral of the pro<vinces. This

imprejjion of terror, produces the extraordinary e'vents of the \th of Auguft,
The 'vifcount Noaillesy and the duke d'Aiguillony make fpeeches in the af-

femblyy in 'which they propofe fubftantial redrefs and relief to the peafantry,

hy relinquift?ing and aholiftjing thofe parts of the feudal rights and duties,

nuhich lay the heaweft on, or nvere the moft complained of by, that order of
men, A fudden fit of enthujiafm fpreads at once through the t<wo firft

orderSy and the only conteft after feemed to be, ivho ft?ould facrifice the moft,

and ivho ftyould be the firft to offer; ivhile the commons feemed loft in

aftonijhment and applaufe. It ivas in an inftant decreedy that all ifnpofts

Jhould be equally and equitably laid on ; that all the feudal fer'vices ftyould

he redeemable at an equitable price ; and that perfonal fer-uitude ftjould be

mboliftyed for e^uer, ^without any purchafe. Thefe are folloijued hy a facri-

fice of the exclufi've rights of the chace, of fiftying, of ^warren, and of
do*ue- cotes. The parijh priefts make an offering of all their parochial

perquifites, and the beneficiaries bind themfelves ne'ver to hold a plurality.

Various other refolutions paffed on the fame night, each of njohich nuasfrom,
that moment confidered as an irrenjocable decree, and afternjoards made the

foundation of a formal lan^. Affembly decree a medal to be ftruck, to com-
memorate the a£is of this glorious night. They like<wife confer on the king

the title of Reftorer of the Liberties of France, Solemn Te Deum cele-

brated, at ivhich the king and the national affembly ajfift, Aftonijhment

and difmay of the clergy, after the great facrifices which they had 'volun-

tarily madey upon a motion for the fequeftration of their tithes. Debates
renewed with great violence on the following day: Caufe of the clergy

eloquently and ably defended by the Abbe Sieyes, In general they ftand
firmly in fupport of their rights. Debate, after much tumult, adjourned
late at night. Means ufed during the remainder of the night, and the morn-
ing, to bring over the heads of the clergy to a cdnfent. Archbiftjop of
Paris, in the name of his brethren, furrenders all the tithes of the church
into the hands of the nation. His ftjort Jpeech on that occafion. The old
pro'vincial names, diftinSiions, peculiar rights, afidpri<vileges, determined to he
abolifljed, and the whole nation confolidated into one compaSi body, and under
one equal form of go'vernment. Deputies of pri'vileged towns and diftriSis

make a furrender of their charters and municipal documents. Pro'vinces

nvhich poffeffed a right oftaxing themfehes, renounced that right and their

ftates
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fiates together ; and the parliaments 'were annihilated as tiuell as the pre^

Hiirtcial Jlates, All fees and taxes to the court of Romefor ever abolijhed.

Some obfer vations on the precipitancy y nvith 'whichf^tetn la<ws of the utmaft

moment 'were hurried through in one night \ as nvell as on the bad effect of

pajjing lavjs by acclamation. Nobility and clergy in the provinces highly

dfcontented with the cundu£i oftheir delegates on the i^th ofAugaji, in mak-

ing fuch 'vaji facrifces --without their confent. Se^ceral members of the

affemhly likenjvife repent their own concejjionsy and become equally dijfatisfed,

"^Landed proprietaries at length take up arms in their own defencey and re-

prefs the barbarous ravages of the peafantry. King appoints a new minif-

tryy with the approbation of the ajjembly. Dijlreffed fiate of the public^

through thefailure of the taxes. Loans attempted andfaiL Scheme ofpU'

triotic contributions adopted.

AS the city of Paris already

poffefled, or was faft advanc-

ing to thepofleflion of the real power

and authority of the nation, without

a diredl nominal affumption of its

goversment, and the exercife of that

power was rendered lels diftafteful

and invidious to the provinces and

to the people at large, by its paf-

fmg through the medium of the na-

tional aflembly, which was appa-

rently refponfible for meafures in

which it aded little more than a fe-

condary part ; it may not perhaps

be unneceffary to make fome in-

quiry, how that authority, which

was thus paramount to all others in

fo great and extenfive an empire,

and fo immenfe a population, was
itfelf conftruded, regulated, and di-

reded. We Ihall likewife take no-

tice of fome correfponding circum-

ftances and caufes, which were ei-

tlier overlooked in our lall volume,

or did not at the time come within

our knowledge, but which tended

in a lefs or greater degree to faci-

litate the accompliihment of a re-

volution, which, taken in all its

parts, is without example in the

hiftory of cultivated nations, and

of long-eftabliihed governments.

Inthecourfe of about three weeks,

that vaft aad turbulent metropolis.

which was defllned to tive the law
to a whole empire, had undergone
no lefs than three revolutions in its

own conftitution of government.

Having in the firft inllance throwa
off all eftablilhed authority, whether

derived from the fovereign or from
their own municipal inflitutions, the

capital feemed expofed a prey to

every fpecies of diforder, violence,

and of the moft unbounded anarchy.

In this alarming and dangerous ftate,

it happened moll fortunately for that

city, and probably faved it from
continual fcenes of plunder and
maflacre, that the better order of ci-

tizens perceived within their reach

the means of eftablifhing, at leafl,

a temporary authority, which might
tend to preferve order and to afford

fecurity. The body of conlHtu^nt

eleftors, who returned the deputies

from Paris to the Hate, were of
courfe compofed of the principa

citizens in their refpedive diilri^its^

they amounted to about three hun-
dred, and luckil* fr-r the capital,

poireffed in a high degree the good
opinion and confidence of the peo-
ple. On tliefe the opulent and bet-

ter part of the citizens immediately
caft their eyes, as capable of form-
ing a central, effedive, and what,
with any other people to manage,

[^] 2 might
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might well have proved a perma-

nent body of magiftracy. There

were fufficient caufes on which to

found this expeftation of perma-

nence; for the eledors were in

fa6l, in their feveral diftrids, the

direft reprefentatives of the people,

being eletled by them, which the

deputies at Verfailles were not, they

being created by the three hundred,

and holding a very remote connec-

tion with the people at large, to

whom they were but kittle known,

and to whom they were not bound

by any obligation. It Was however

happy, that thefe confiderations ope-

rated powerfully upon the bulk of

the people in the firft inftance, thro'

which the government of the capi-

tal was' for fome days carried on

fmoothly enough, and the authority

cf the new magiftracy would have

feemed complete, if it had not been

for thofe occafions of murder or

maflacre which called forth the fe-

rocity of the rabble, when all laws,

government, and authority, and all

refpeft to perfons, were trampled

under foot.

The electors were too fenflble of

the critical fituation of affairs, and
too well acquainted with the difpo-

lition of the people for whom they
were to adt, to be at all folicit(wis

for the pre-eminence to which they

were called; on the contrary, it

was at the earneft felicitation and
repeated entreaties of the mod va-
luable part of their fellow- citizens,

that they ventured upon the arduous
ta& of governing the capital. Their
conduft was fuch,' during the fhort

continuance of their power, as to

gain the approbation of all the fo-

ber part of the citizens ; and for a
few days, the applaufe which they
received even from the rabble was
fcoundlefs, and the merit and im-

portance of their fervices were uni-

verfally acknowledged ; nor did

their fubfequent condud afford any

fair ground of cenfure.

But the natural levity and incon-

flancy of the Parifians, their grofs

ignorance, their mortal abhorrence

of fubordination, and above all,

that horrid fufpicioufnefs of temper,

which induces them to imagine

treachery or villainy in the moll

indifferent, the moft innocent, or the

moft praife-worthy aftions, render-

ed it impoflible for any man or fet

of men long ta preferve their fa-

vour, or to condud their bufmefs in

any manner which could afford fa-

tisfaftion, and which would not

even in the conclufion be attended

with imminent danger. We have

fhewn in our laft volume the narrow

efcape which the elecflors had from

the fufpitious rage of the multitude,

when, on account of the impreffiori

made on their humanity by Neckar's

eloquence in favour of Bezenval,

and of a fimilar difpofition operat-

ing on themfelves to endeavour to

heal the bleeding wounds of the

nation by a general amnelly, the

rabble conceived thefe adls of wif-

dom and virtue to be fo flagrant an

invafion of their new f»v.ereignty,

and like other defpots not enduring

any partners in power, that they

were on the point of carrying their

refentment to the extremity of pu-
nifiiment. Indeed, it feemed clear,

that nothing lefs than the fortunate

and inftantaneous perception of their

danger, which ftruck the eledlors,

and the confequent immediate de-

relidlion of their feats and autho-

rity, was likely to preferve their

perfons from the fummary execu-

tion of the lanthorn, or their houfes

and property from dellrudion.

ll feemed, however, as if the

body
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body of eledlors had either fome-

previous notice that the tide was
beginning to turn, or that they had
fo perfed a knowledge of the tem-
per and difpo.ition of their new
mafters, that they forefaw to a de-

gree of certainty the event 'which
was to take place ; for, fome days

before this rinal iflue, while they

were, yet loaded with praife, and
that all feemed to acknowledge the

importance of their fervices, they

called a meeting of the feveral dil'-

tri(5ls, and propofcd to, and fuc-

ceeded in perfuading them, to elect

J 20 deputies, who (hould conliitute

A temporary adminiftration, and
who might in the mean time form
a fchcme for a future permanent
municipal government. Nothing
could have beep more judicious or

mort fortunate than this meafure.

When the day of evil and of danger
arrived, the new adminiftration

filled up the chafm which their

fudden dereliftion of office would
have made, and by obviating the

confufion which muft otherwife have
taken place, afforded the eledlors

an opportunity to retire with the

Jcfs notice or obfervation, and to

feek for Ihelter and oblivion in the

mafs of the people. But neither

their prudence, caution, nor the

timely and fignal proof which they

had» given of their difmtercftcdncfs,

were fufficient to preferve them
from the moil virulent invedive

and abufe, nor from the dangerous

charge of ambitious defigns, which
tiiey dircded to the prolongation

and increafe of their power.

Among the novelties for which
the late eledions of deputies to the

ftates had given occafion, one of

the moll eflential, and which was

indeed produflive of confequences

that were vit tlic time little thought

of, was the new divifion of Paris

into fixty diftridls, which then took

place. This meafure, which was
intended merely to facilitate the

eledlions, held out an outline of
form and order which could not be
overlooked, and which was turned
to great account in the fucceeding

convulfions. 1 he eafy means
which it afforded of fummoning
the people of each diftricl to con-
ference or adion upon the fhorteft

notice was inftantly perceived ; and
the committee of eledors which,
in the beginning, prefided in each,

befides introducing habits of regu-

larity and order, were the means
of pafTmg relblutions, or decrees,

for the prefer vation of internal

quiet, and the fecurity of perfon

and property. By this means
much of the violence and confufion

which muft otherwife have taken
place was prevented ; and to this

caufe, and not to any fuperior vir-

tue in tjie people, (to which it has

been caufelefsly alligned) we are to

look for that appearance of order
and government which was ob-
fervable at the commencement of
the revolution, and for fome time
after.

in each of thefc diftrids general

afTemblics were held, at which every
inhabitant was permitted, to fpeak
and vote ; and each lormcJ per-

manent committees of police and
adminiftration. - Thefe affemblies

framed rcfolutions, winch carried

the force and efte^^ of laws in their

individual diftrifti, and in as many
others as they could induce to

coincide with them : they likewife

ifiued proclamations, granted pafl-

ports, flopped and examined car-

riages and pafii::ngers, opened pack-
ages, and were beyond meafure
anxious and vigilant in th,e exerciie

[^]3 of
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of a moft teazing and vexatious

inquiritipn, which reached to every

thing, and which nothing could

evade or refirt.

But the abfence or lofs of in-

fluence of the eledtors was foon fol-

lowed by the departure of every-

degree of decency and decorum

from thefe meetings. It has been

afferted by creditable bbfervers,

that it would be impoflible for a

native of any other country to form

even a remote conception of the

noife and tumult which prevailed

in thefe aifemblies ; and that the

foreigner who could for any length

oftime withftand the preflure of the

former upon his fenfes, need never

give any other demonftration of the

foundnefs of his head, or the firm-

nefs of his nerves. All the boldeft

and moft impetuous of the fpeakers,

to the amount fometimes of a hun-

dred, were to be feen at the fame

inftant, ftraining their lungs toge-

ther, each endeavouring to drown

the voices of his competitors, and

hoping that he alone would be

lieard. Yet this contention of noife,

this confufion of voices, fo totally

unintelligible to all ftrangers, was

fo far underftood by the furround-

ing crowd, whofe organs of hear-

ing and perception feemed endued

with powers calculated for the pur-

pofe, that the general clamour was
frequem*/ increafed, pr the jarring

difcord of the haranguers entirely

interrupted, by the loud Ihouts of

approbation, or the deep roar of

execration and threat, which they

occafionally drew forth. The in-

genious device of one of the prefi-

dents of thefe afTemblies, will per-

haps afford a clearer idea of the

diforder which prevailed in them
than any defcription. This man
had ^ drummer coiiillantly ftation-

ed at the back of his chair, and
when the noife and tumult rofe to

fuch a pitch as to be infupport-

able, and that all his efforts :o pro-

duce order and filence were totally

difregarded, he gave the fignal for

beating the drum, which was done
with fuch vigour and effeft, as foon

to overpower all other no.fes ; and
this was continued, until the people

fliewed fome figns of recovering

their temper and reafon.

In this ftate of things, Paris was
rather to be confidered as a confe-

deracy between fixty diftind demo-
cratical republics, than as one com-
monwealth, or as adling under one
fimple form of gGvernment. Each
individual diftrift was independent

in its own adminiftration, and al-

lowed no fuperiority of diftindion

or authority to any other., Upon
fending deputies from one of thefe

departments to confer with or make
any propofal to another, it was
laughable, if ngt ridiculous, to be-

hold the mimick forms of ftate ce-

remonial which were obferved on
both fides, the deputies being treat-

ed with all the obfervance and ho-

nours which could have been fhewa
by one foyereign power to the am-
bafladors from another. In pro-

cefs of time, a few of the moft tur-

bulent, noify, and generally profli-

gate demagogues, became the lead--'

ers in every aflemhly, and leading

the multitude as they pleafed, all

power in every department came by
degrees to be virtually lodged in

their hands
J
while the ferious and

better part of the citizens abftained

from going tq thefe tumultuous
meetings, where, befid^s being ftun-

ned by the noife and clamour, they

were expofed to the groffeft infults

from the loweft of the rabble.

Thusj, by degrees, the govern-

ment
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ment of a million of people, who,

having thrown oiF all eilabliihed

authority and fubordination, fancied

themfelves free, and who, it might

without much hyperbole be faid,

had gone mad in their purfuit of
liberty, became placed in the hands

of a few hundreds of the moll

worthlefs among themfelves ; men
equally deftitute of character, pro-

perty, principle, and the moil com-
mon portion of moral, political, or

general knowledge. Thefe, how-
ever, naturally became the inilru-

pients of men of much greater

knowledge and capacity, but as

little troubled with fcruples or prin-

ciple as themfelves. The new re-

publican clubs, of which the Jaco-
bins became the moll note4 and
who had their dependent focietics,

ready to execute their orders upon
the Ihortell notice, in every town
of France, were compofed of the

moft turbulent, daring, and hot-

headed men in the kingdom, or

perhaps that exifted in any country.

Many of thefe were adepts in the

new philofophy, and all of them
fufficiently learned in the new vi-

fionary theories of government, as

to be capable of fpreading confu-

iion and anarchy through all man-
kind, fo far as their influence or

communication could poffibly be ex-

tended. All the republican party,

the moft viiionary theorifts, and the

boldeft innovators in the national

affembly, became members of this

club; and it foon became the fa-

fhion that all laws, all meafures, and

all bufinefs brought forward in that

body, were firft difcufled, prepared,

and digefted by the Jacpbins, whofe

fandion was the fure paflport to

fuccefs. Being thus doubly forti-

6ed, ruling the tumultuous rabble

in the lixty departments of Paris

through the inftrumentdity of the

demagogues, who excited them to

whatever pitch of outrage and vio-

lence they were directed, on the

one hand ; and governing the na-
tional aflembly itfelf by a decided
majority, as well as by the terror

with which they ftruck the mode-
rate party, on the other, their power
feemed to be unbounded; the more
efpecially, as it was extended
through every part of the nation by
their deputies and emiflaries. Thofe
of the club, whether members of the

aflembly or not, who were the moil
violent in their republican princi-

ples, and the moll dillinguifhed for

their invincible animofity to mo-
narchy in all its forms and relations,

which they detelled fo much as not
to endure even the name of king,
but fubftituted the terms defpot and
tyrant in its Head, held the firft place

among the Jacobins, and gave the

tone to all the reft.

It may be eafily judged how
fmall and precarious a ftiare of au-
thority the new temporary muni-
cipality could hold in fuch a ftate

of things, and with fuch a people.

Nor have any of the changes which
have fmce taken place in that ca-
pital, ia any degree bettered it»

condition, either with refped to ge-
neral government, to private hap-
pinefs, or to perfonal fecurity. On
the contrary, the ancient order of
things has not been more com-
pletely fubverted with refpeft to

public affairs, than to domeftic con-
cerns, to the government and order
of families, and to the feveral du-
ties and relations by which their

members were connedled. Men and
women feemed to have changed
their nature ; and both fexes, with
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\ent of Montmartre has been tvvictf

befet by twenty or thirty thoufand

jnen, who threatened it with de-

ftruftion, for having engrofled the

provender of Paris ; but no fooner

was it fearched, by commiffioners

authorized for the purpofe, than it

appeared that it had barely provifion

enough to fupply the hoafe."—
** At one moment it. is affirmed,

that the ariftocratical confpirators;

have thrown at vaft quantity of
bread into the Seine; at another,

that they mowed the green corn;

a party of the national guard is

immediately fent to the field, where
the crime is faid to have been com-
mitted, and finds the corn fianding,^

and affording the profpeft of an
abundant harveft. In fliort, the

public is overwhelmed with lies and
calumnies, and a prudent man cari

fcarcely give credit to any thing

that he has not feen himfelf.*'

And again, « Many of thefe

falfehoods have certainly been de-
liberately fabricated to. ferve party

purpofes ; and fome men, who pro-

bably miftake a diixegard of all

moral obligations for profound po-

licy, have been audacious and in-

famous enough to publifh falfe*

hoods with the folemnities of laws.

Letters have been forged in the

name of the national allembly, and
edifts in that of the king, exhorting
the peafants to deflroy the patents

and pedigrees of the nobility, and
to burn their caftles. The efFeft of
thefe forgeries is already feen in the

ruins and alhes to which fome of
the finert buildings in Dauphiny,
Franche Compte, Britainy and Bur-
gundy, have been reduced *." '

Thus far Groenvelt ; and this

all ages and conditions, to be thrown

into one undiftinguifhed mafs of

general confufion.

It appears from the letters pub-

lifhed under the name of Groen-

velt, who fays he was prefent

when many of the tranfadtions

which he relates took place, (and

who, though profefTedly a German,
was a great admirer of the revolu-

tion, as well as a ftrong democrate

in principle) that falfehoods and

forgeries were the conftant refources

and favourite weapons of the ca-

bals in Paris. Some of the in-

ftances which he mentions in fup-

port of this afTertion are fo curious,

and at the fame time throw fo

much light upon the hiftory of the

time, that we fhall infert them. In

writing to his fuppofed friend he

fays, " You cannot form an idea

of the impudence, with which the

mofl palpable lies are publifhed

and propagated among the people.

The moft pofitiv^ aiTertions, the

moft minute detail of fa^s, the

ilrongeft appearances ofprobability,

are made to accompany the groffeft

falfehoods. FlefTelles was the vie-

tim of a pretended letter, which
every body could repeat by heart,

but which no body has ever feen.

Of the letter which is the only evi-

dence againfl Bezenval, there are

in Paris a thoufand copies, but no
original. No fooner is it whif-

pered in fome obfcure corner, that

a certain monaftery is a magazine
of arms, or of corn, than the report

fpreads with rapidity, gathers
ftrength, becomes a matter of cer-

tainty, and yet the moment the

houfe is examined the whole is

found to be groundlefs. The con-

• Sec Groenvelt, Engliih tranflauon, p.p. 209, »io, and an : letter dated
Augwftijth, 1789. V ».

charge.
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charge of the continued fabrication

and propagation of public falfe-

hoods has been more or lefs con-

firmed or ackijowledged, by perhaps

every writer who has given a nar-

rative, with any appearance of im-

partiality, of the progefs of the

revolution. Certain authors, or

publilher9> however, of ourf own
country, have adopted fome of the

groffell and raoft abmrd falfehoods,

fome of the moft ridiculous tales,

which had been fabricated for the

rabble in Paris during the firft

paroxifms of confufion, tumult, and

madnefs, and to which they have

endeavoured, fo far as they were
capable, to give the charafler, rank,

and weight of hiftorical fads. Of
this clafs is particularly to be con-

fidered the injurious and cruei

falfehood, that the unfortunate and
murdered Launay, had treacher-

pufly enticed a number of Parifians

into one of the courts of the Baftile,

- where he then had them mafiacred

in cold blood. This horrible and
wicked invention produced (as we
have formerly fhev/n) its odious

purpofes at the time; in the firft in-

ilante, by exciting the animofity

of the populace, and fpurring them
on to tliat pitch of outraj'-e and
cruelty which was intended; and
in the fecond, by holding out

fome palliation for the inhuman
murder of the governor, and repre-

senting it to the world as an ad of
juft retribution for his treachery.

The pleafant tale of the heroic bar-

ber, who found himfelf fo deeply
involved in the weighty concerns

of empire, that he attempted to

blow the Baftile and himfelf up to-

gether, though it feems intended
only as a companion to the former,
certainly poftelfes many advantages
ever it; for befides its being to-

tally innocent, and undoubtedly af-

fording much fatisfadlion to the

members of that fraternity, fome of
whom it may poffibly ftimulate tQ

fimilar deeds of chivalry, it has the

pofitive merit of being an unique

in that fpecies of compofition. It

affords, however, an important and

happy fecurity to the veracity and
purity of future hiftory, that as fuch

produdions can feldcm laft long

enough to reach pofterity, there is

no great danger of their hereafter

contaminating the clear ftream in

which it ftiould flow.

Paris had ever been noted for the

blind credulity, and at the fame
time the fufpicious nature of its

inhabitants. Thefe qualities, fo

directly oppofitc, feemed undoubt-

edly to be oddly joined in the fame
perfons ; but yet the fad is faid to

be fo; and thofe who knew them
well have afTertcd, that while, from
time immemorial, they had fwal-

lowed, and feeme4 nearly to live

upon, an eternal fucceflion K>f the

moft abfurd and improbable talcs

and ftories, plain undifguifcd truth

was always received with caution

and doubt, and luppofed to concc d
fome guile, deception, or danger.

The extreme general ignorance of

thefe people, with refped to every

thing beyond their own vvaH:,

(which was perhaps without exam-
ple in any country of equal civili-

zation, and fo pjodudive of men
eminent in arts, fcienccs, and learn-

ing, as France) had long afforded

matter of rbfervalion to travellcrf>»

and of ridicule to poets and faty-

rifts. A" conlid(;fation of tliefc

circumftanccs will tend much to

account for and throv/ light upon
many parts of the prefent and fu-

ture condud cf that extraordinary

people, which vn ould otherwife have

appeared
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appeared inconfiftent or unintelli-

gible.

It muft, however, be acknow-
ledged, that the fame blind credu-

lity, and the fame vitious natural

fufpicioufnefs of temper, prevailed

throughout every part of the king-

dom, and muft be afcribed to the

fame caufe, the extreme ignorance

of the people. Some inftances in

proofare at all times necefTary tofup-

port general obfervation ; and a few
put of a great number will fuffice

for the prefent purpofe. The firft

was the impolfible charge laid

againft the queen, that fhe had pro-

cured the conftruftion of a well-

charged mine under the hall of the

national afiembly, in order to blow
the ftates, without diilindion, at

once into the air; this ridiculous

Aory was not only verbally propa-

fated throughout the kingdom,
ut a letter afferting the fa(fl, and

faid to have been written by one of
the deputies to the ftates, was, at

about 3C0 miles diftance from Paris,

publicly averred by feveral perfons

to have been feen and read by
them. The fad was believed by
all who heard it ; which drew the

following oblervation, in his own
peculiar way, from our country-

man Arthur Young, who was pre-

fent at the recital, and the autho-

rity given : " Thus it is in revo-

lutions, one rafcal writes, and
100,000 fools believe." Another
inrtance was, the rifque which the

fame writer, and an old woman,
his guide, encountered, on a fufpi-

cion that they were combined with
tlie queen in a confpiracy againft

the volcanic rocks and mountains
pf Auvergrc, and that he was the

afting agent for blowing up the

town of Clermont. The danger at

this time, however ridiculous, was
\

only trifling when compared witJi

that which he fuftained Ihortly af-

ter; he being then feized in bed
at midnight by a party of armed
militia, on the very ferious and
alarming charge, of his being a
party in the confpiracy formed by
toe queen, the count d'Artois, and
(their own lord) the count d*En-
tragues, againft the territory of the

Vivarois. The fortune he had of
being extricated from this difficulty

and danger, does not at all weaken
the evidence which it affords of
the extraordinary ignorance, credu-
lity, and the unaccountably fufpi-

cious nature of the people. Such
inftances would have excited fome
furprize if they had occurred in the

interior and lefs frequented parts of
Arabia; but that they fhould be
difplayed in the center of Europe,
in its oldeft monarchy, and in a
country long and defervedly emi-
nent for information and know-
ledge, can fcarcely be confidered

as lefs than wonderful. They how-
ever afford full demonftration, that

no great portion of art or addrefs

was necefTary to the endowment of
thofe who were deftined to play
upon fuch inftruments.

The unbounded licentioufnefs ©f
the prefs, which was carried to an
extreme before unknown under any
government, was a moft potent in-

ftrument of the revolution. Nor
was its licentioufnefs more extraor-

dinary, than the unceafmg induftry

with which it was eternally fupplied

with an inexhauftible fourqe of the

moft dangerous and inflammatory
matter, fubvfirfive of all ord^r and
government, was aftonifhing. For
amidft the general darknefs andigno-
rance which involved the people at

large, there was a numerous por-

tion ofmen who dedicated, or fe^med
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lo dedicate their lives to the pur-

iuit of literature. Of thefe the

capital alone was computed to con-

tain twenty thoufand ; including no

doubt a confiderable number of

thofe perfons who affumed the name

of literati, becaufe they had no-

thing to do, and could not clafs un-

der any other defcription. This

20,000, however, from the advan-

tage of their being concentrated in

the capital, gave the law in mat-

ter of opinion, or at leaft in what-

ever related to government and the

Dew philofophy to the whole na-

tion.

The theories now publilhed were

derived from the tenets of Roufleau,

Voltaire, and the other fathers of

that philofophy. They were in ge-

neral abftraft, vifionary, unintelli-

gible, or impratticable ; and the

authors feemed to have run wildly

in the purfuit of an imaginary

phantom of perfedjion, which nei-

ther did nor could exill. They
went not only to the fubverfion of

government under all its known
forms, but to the loofening all the

bands of civil fociety, and deftroy-

ing its harmony, beauty and order.

All the wifdom of part lages, philo-

fophers, and legillators, all that

could be derived from the practical

experience of unnumbered ages and

rations, in their exertions to pro-

-mote or fecure the felicity of man-
kind, were now fet at nought, to

make way for the reveries of the

new illuminators, who defpifed all

experience, and difdained all wif-

dom but their own. It feemed as

if the pages of paft hiftory had
been for ever clofed, and that their

knowledge was totally forgotten,

or that a new generation of men
W^s juft created, who were to be-

gin every thing in this world a-

new.

Of all the heavy charges which
have been laid againft thofe minif-

ters to whom the king had the ir-

retrievable misfortune of entrufling

the adminiftration of public affairs,

in none were they more faulty, nor

in no inrtances, excepting only the

affair of the double reprefentation,

and the abforption of the three or-

ders into one, were their errors or

condudl more fatally ruinous, than

in the (hameful and unaccountable

fupinenefs with which tliey beheld

the flame which was fpreading from
tlie licentioufners of the prefs

through every part of the kingdom,
without their ufmg a fingie exertion

to corred the caulc, or to counterafb

the effea.

The enormity was accordingly

carried to an extent beyond all ex-

ample in any country. The nume- -

rous prciTes in Paris hourly groaned

under tiie number of feditious and

levelling pamphlets which they were

continually bringing forth. Indeed

their number was icarcely credible ;

13, and even 16 different pamphlets

in one day, were no matter of furr-

prized ; and 92 came out in one
week ; while the avidity for read-

ing and procuring them was fo

great, that it was a matter of fonie

difficulty to enter the bookfeilers

fhops they were fo conllantly crowd-
ed. The price of printing had ac-

cordingly rifen in the capital ta

fomething near three times its cuf-

tomary rate per Ihcet ; and yet the

preffcs in every part of France were
faid to be at the fame time equally

occupied. But the moll extraordi-

nary circumftances were the amaz^
ing difpatch with which thefe in-

numerable produftions were fpread

from
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from the capital through every

part of the kingdom, and the un-

known fund by which the vaft ex-

pences of the diftribution were fup-

ported ; the great body of the peo-

ple being fupplied with them gra-

tis.

While thefe poured forth an un-

ceailng torrent of abufe upon go-

vernment, and were Continually dif-

feminating principles which went

equally to the overthrow of the mo-
narchy, and to the utter annilvla-

tion of the two firfl: orders of the

flate, the three parties whofe ex-

iftence were at flake, the court, the

nobles, and the clergy, feemed as if

they had been involved in a general

ftupor, without aftion, feeling, or

life. Not a "fmgle writer of ability

or eminence was engaged to refute

the dodrines which were thus af-

fiduoully fpread, or to counteraft the

poifon which they Co widely diffufed.

The few folitary volunteer pam-
phlets which appeared on that fide,

being written by me;n without parts

or information, poffefied no interell

CY fpirit to allure readers, and could

have produced no efteft if they had.

That written by thebilhop ofMeaux,
and perhaps feme one or two more
of charafter, being too few to be
confidered as an exception.

The famine, which was forely

felt, thougji in a lefs or greater de-

gree, in every part of the kingdom,
may be confidered as a main Ipring

in accelerating all the movements
of this fingular revolution. Men
in want of bread, necefiarily exe-

crate and abhor that ftate of things

which produces their mifery. They
are little difpofed to enquire into na-
tural, or to trace remote caufes, as

the fource of their dilbefs; they

find lefs trouble in charging it di>

redlly apon their rulers, and fancy

fome alleviation to their mifery in

venting their indignation and male-

volence againft them, even in words.

The prefent flate of things in the

bthqr countries in Europe having

prevented thofe fupplies from with*

out, which would, in other cafes,

have been procurable, and the in-

ternal ftock of provifion being

deemed infufficient for the fubfift-

ence of the inhabitants, the moft

alert and wifeft government, fup-

pofing it to be otherwife at eafe,

and entirely unembarraiTed by fac-

tion or danger, would, have found

it a matter of great difficulty to ap-

ply any efFedual remedy to the evil.

But as things flood, the hafty ill-

judged regulations, founded upon
error, and ignorance of a fubjed ge-

nerally ill underflood, which were
adopted, inflead of good, produced

the mofl unfortunate eilefts. Thefe,

however, might have been palliated,

if the ungovernable violence of the

people, in obflrudling the free fale

of the markets, and compelling the

proprietors to fell their grain at

whatever prices they pleafed to

give, had not completed the evil,

and produced an artificial famine

while plenty flill fubfifled. It has

been even afTerted, that the flock of
corn produced this year in the king-

dom would have been fulhcient,

under due regulation, management,
and diflribution, if not to aftord ab-

folute plenty, at Icafl to have pre-

vented any great and pinching

want.

In the general ill-temper of the

people, continually goaded and ir-

ritated by the moll urgent and in-

fupportable of all wants, it will be
eafily feen what advantages the

emiffaries of the fa<^ions pofTefTed in

working
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werldng upon their paflions ; and

reread as they were, like the preach-

ers of a new religion, in every part

of the kingdom, it will not be won-
dered at, the ignorance of the mul-

titude being likewife always re-

membered, that they fhould have

fucceeded in prompting them to the

greateft a£ls ofoutrage and violenc*.

But the great promoter, caufe,

and, it might perhaps be faid, au-

thor -of the revolution; the man
who, deftitute of fpirit in himfclf,

pofTefTcd and applied the means of
communicating energy to millions,

and of infufing difaffeftion and dif-

loyalty in every order of men
through that vaft and populous

kingdom, flill remains to be taken

notice of. This v^as no lefs a perfon

than the firft prince ofthe blood; the

man next in fucceiTion to the crown,

in the cafe of failure of ifluemale in

the immediate reigning family. The
name, character, and condud of Phi-
lip Duke of Orleans are now too

notorious, to render any delicacy in

treating of them at all nece/Tary.

That immenfe fortune which, under
the guidance ofwifdom, beneficence,

or even the defire ofattaining fame,

might have been direfted to the ac-

complifhment of the noblell and
moft ufeful purpofes, was now di-

re£led to the ruin of his country, to

the fubverfion of its government,
and to the extermination of that

royal family to which he was fo

nearly related.

Here then we are to find a folu-

tion for many things which would
otherwife appear unaccountable, or
remam hid in abfolute darknefs.

From hence it was that the gardens
of the Palais Rofale and all the open
places of Paris were flocked with
hungry, ignorant, and abandoned
orators, and covefed with riotous

mobs, who fucked in from thefe

preachers every thing that could

corrupt and poifon the mind, and
not only eradicate every moral prin-

ciple, but deftroy all the native feel-

ings ofhumanity. Thus likewife was
the ferocity of the Dames du Halle,

and of all the other female furies of

the capital, called into adion ; until

the fex, fceming to have totally

changed its natuj"e and charafter,

was degraded and llained by atro-

cities, without example in any civi-

lized country. And thus a numerous

army of ragged Sans CiJoUes, .of

ruHians from the gallics, and from
every part of the kingdom, being

incorporated with the no lefs nu-

merous or wicked native brood,

were maintained and kept in rcaul-

nefs for the purpofes of rebellion,

anarchy and muidcr, as tlmj and

occafion Ihould call forth their fcr-

vices.

From the fame abundant fourcc

of the means of evil, crouds of cou-

riers were difpatched at the fame in-

flant of time from Paris to every

part of the kingdom, conveying

every where the falfe intelligence,

as if proceeding from the firil au-

thority, that the ariltocrates were

rai/ing troops or arm.ics of biig.inds

in order to dcilroy and mailacre tiie

peafants ; and calling upon the !at-

ter to prevent the danger by imme-
diately taking up arms and deflroy-

ing their enemies, the nobility in

the firil inflance; an injunrtion

which they moll willingly and ef-

feftually complied with. 1 1 the

fame manner was theprodigiojs cx-

pencc fupported, of fo long diflemi-

nating throughout tlue kingdom
thofe innumerable fedltious publi-

cations, which were every daV^ pre-

fented to the people. 13y the fame
means jnajoritie^ were fccurcd, and

reveral
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feveral of the principal orators and

moft popular demagogues in the

new clubs were retained ; and thefe

clubs, as we have feen, by their de-

pendant and correfponding focieties,

which were eftablilhed in every

town of the kingdom, foon gave the

law to the whole nation. Nor was

the national aflembly by any means

free from the operation of the fame

caufe, nor was the effeft it pro-

duced on many of its members lefs

known.
As the duke's annual revenues,

freat and royal as they were, and

is fund of ready money, which was

probably confiderable, were Hill un-

equal to the fupply ofthefe number-

lefs drains, he deemed it neceflary

to apply to other fources. Indeed,

with fuch vaft objefts in view, and

after the facrifice of fo much
wealth as was already expended, it

feemed upon the principles of gam-
ing that it was better to encounter

any rifque of future evil, than to

ftop Ihort in fuch a ftate of things,

and when fo much was already

flaked. Holland always affords

money, as well as numberlefs fpecu-

lators who wilh to turn it to ac-

count, and the duke's vaft eftates

feemed to hold out ample fecurity for

a loan. The amount of the fums he

borrowed is uncertain, and has been

rated from £. 300,000 to half a

million flerling. The niceft and
moft difficult calculation would be to

eftimate the exadl quantum of moral

and political evil which fuch a fum,

in fuch hands, was then capable of
producing in France.

It is evident that the duke not

only totally miftookhis own abilities,

but that he was as little fenfible of
the ill eifefts which his unfortunate

character could not but produce,

when he adopted the wild idea of

being able to fubvert or circumvent
all other fadlions, and of being able

to rife upon the Ihoulders of men,
pofleffing talents infinitely fuperior

to his,own, and of rendering them
the infiruments to the accomplifh-

ment of his ambitious views. The
natural deficiency of refolution and
courage, with which every body
knew he was curfed, was, inde-

pendant of all others, an infuperable

bar to his ever becoming, under any
change of circumftances, or in any
courfe of events, the ruler of fo un-

governable and fo outrageous a peo-
ple. Yet in this blind purfuit he la-

viflied treafures, which, in many
part periods, might, by proper ap-

plicatior^, have amounted in efFedl to

the purchafe or gaining of a king-
dom.
The juflnefs of an opinion which

had been held by many, even early

in the revolution, feems to have
been much confirmed by the courfe

of fubfequent events ; viz. that the

French, as a nation, were not yet in

a ftate capable of receiving liberty ;

and that many intermediate prepa-

ratory fteps would have been ne-

ceflary to qualify them for fo new
and fo great a blefling. Even Ra-
baid de St. Etienne, the eloquent

apologift for, and advocate of the

revolution, amidft all his fins of fup-

preflion and mifreprefentation, and
all the artful colouring which he
gives to fadls and circumftances, ac-

knowledges, " That the people,
" aftonifhed at feeing their chains
" broken With fuch facility, and at

" feeling their own ftrength, abufed
*' ,that ftrength in taking vengeance
" of their oppreflbrs ; and their new
" liberty was, as yet, but licentiouf-

" nefs. General liatred, in its blind-

" rage, fought every where to pu-
« niih enemies, |)ointed out to it by

« chance
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•• chance or by prejudice. A ne-
*« ver-ceafing inquietude tormented
*< thofe freemen born of yefterday

;

** in their neceflity for a new order

(•* of things, and for a fovereign ju-

*• rirdi6lion,they feized and engrofT-

** ed all jurifdidion to themfeives;
•* and feveral tumultuous afTafTma-

** tions were the fruit of this deliri-

" um.'*—And a little after, in treat-

ing of the two parties which di voided

the national aflembly, he obferves,

" that one fentiment, however, pre-
** dominated there, and that was,
• the dread of the eiFefts which
" anarchy, ioo long ccntinuedy might
** occafion."

We have marked the words too

long continued as applied to anarchy,

from the relation which this paffage

feems to bear to a ferious charge

brought againft feveral of the leaders

of the national affembly, that they

had been the infligators, and in fa6l

the authors, of many of the diftrac-

tions and enormities which took

place in the provinces. Of a num-
ber of circumftances and fafts from
different quarters, and given by dif-

\l\ ferent narrators, in corroboration

P' of this point, we (hall feleft one
which occurred in Paris, in the be-

ginning ofthe year 1790, and which
is fupported by teftimony that can-

not be called in queftion. At that

time the Count de Marguerite af-

ferted publickly at the Duke of Li-
ancourt's table, and in a numerous
company, where near thirty mem-
bers of the aflembly were prefent,

that the late revolt at Toulon had
been inftigated or fupported by
members of that body, who afted

therein upon the principle ** that
** more infurre^ions ivere nece^hry"
and this extraordinary charge was

^
liftened to by all the deputies pre-

* See Young's

fent, without a fingle word in denial,

refutation, or excufe being offered

by any of them*.

The outrages, conflagrations, and

maffacres which were fpreading

defolation through feveral parts of
the kingdom, had, in a fhorterfpace

of time than could have been well

conceived, rifen to fuch a pitch of

enormity, as to communicate alarm

and difmay to the national affem-

bly, fortified as it was by the fuf-

frages of the nation, and fupported

by the numerous army formed in the

capital. For in confequence of the

forged orders and falfe intelligence

which had been fo villainoufly con-

veyed to the peafantry, the whole

nation was inftantly in arm?, and
thefe operating upon the ill difpo-

lition of the people, and the abhor-

rence in which they held their an-

cient matters, it feemed as if na
bounds could limit their violence,

and no excefs of cruelty fatiate their

revenge. Thus the nobility were,

in many places hunted down like

wild beafts, their family feats or

caflles demolilhed, and their patents,

pedigrees, title deeds, family fettle-

ments, court rolls, and all records of

paft tranfadions, deftroyed by fire,

Happy were thofe, who even in this

flate, plundered of every thing,

could efcape half naked from the

flames, without perfonal injury.

But in too many inilances fuch

atrocious afts were committed, that

nature fhudders and recoils at the

recital. The wives of the nobility,

it is afTcrted, were in feveral in-

flances violated, and their daughters

deflowered, in the prefence of the

unhappy fathers and hufbands ; and
the horrid tragedy frequently con-

cluded by the moll inhuman mur-
ders, aggravated by circumftances

of
Tour, p. 276.
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of deliberate and unheard-of cru-

elty, without regard to age or fex.

We are forry, for the honour of

humanity, that thefe cruelties are

reprefented as not being in any de-

gree confined to fuch perfons as had

previoufly rendered themfelves odi-

ous by their pride or oppreffion ; but

that on the contrary, the moft kind

and benevolent landlords and maflers,

the moft humane and charitable to

tiieir neighbours and the poor, were

cxpofed to the fame fate with thofe

of the moil oppclite difpofitions. A
blind rage for indifcriminate plun-

der, mixed with a paffion for mif-

chief, and native cruelty, feemed to

have been the moft operative mo-
tives in many of thefe violences ; it

is not, however, to be doubted, but

that a fpirit of revenge, founded pn

a ftrong fenfe of paft injury andop-
preftion, might have operated in a

ftill g. eater number. There may
he fome degree of jufticc in obfcrv-

ing, that as ruffians of every order

and denomination throughout the

kingdom, robbers, galley-flaves, and
murderers, lured, by the unexpeded
profped of fafe and general pillage,

now held out, had feized this occa-

ixon of mixing with the peafants, it

is not to be doubted but that they

prompted them to the com-miifion of
many of their moft atrocious and
bloody deeds.

Although the fpirit of revolt ap-

peared in various and remote parts

of the kingdom at nearly the fame
inftant, yet tlie degrees of violence

and cruelty with which it was at-

tended, were widely different in dif-

ferent parts. The northern pro-

vinces, and particularly Normandy,
were much more temperate than the

central and fouthern. The excefles

at Lyons, and in the country which
b^ars its name, rivalled thole of Pa-

ris in violence and fury. The pro-
vince of Dauphiny was in the moft
violent ferment, and the whole peo-
ple up in arms. Franche Compte,
and part of Burgundy, feemed -par-

ticularly marked as fcenes ofdefo*
lation. The Bretons, long trained

in hoftility with their lords, were in a
ftate ofabfolute rebellion and anarchy.
At Straft)urg, the Hotel de Ville,or

Town Houfe, was totally demolifhed
by the mob, being firft plundered
of all that appeared to them valua-

ble, the court papers, records, and
public archives being carefully de-
ftroyed, to the future diftrefs and
ruin of numberlefs families in the

furrounding country, as well as in

that city.

In a few places, the gentlemen
and other land proprietors had the

fpirit and fenfe to unite and ftand

fuccefsfuUy on their defence. This
was the cafe, though too late, in the

Maconnois and Beaujolois, where
the banditti, amounting to fix orfe-

ven thoufand, and headed by a vil-

lage attorney, had already fpread

deftrudlion along the fertile banks
of the Saone, having in a few days
burnt feventy - two gentlemen's

houfes, and plundered all the

churches and fmall towns m their

way. A battle took place, in which
the enraged proprietaries, with their

friends and fervants, defeated the

plunderers with great flaughter.

They then inftituted a kind of tem-
porary tribunal at* Macon, for try-

ing the ringleaders of the banditti,

by whom twenty or thirty of them
were fentenced to execution. The
democratic publications in Paris

cried out loudly againft this pro-

ceeding, as being highly illegal and
arbitrary, although not a word c5f

condemnation had been uttered

againft the ruffians who had plun-

dered
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4ered and burnt fo many of the

gentlemen's chateaux, nor of pity

for the inhabitants of that beautiful

country which they had defolated.

The national aflembly fecmed like-

wife to receive the impreffion in-

tended by thefe publications, for in

a little time they interfered, by put-

ting a Hop to the proceedings at

Macon, while a number of atroci-

ous criminals ftill remained to be
tried.

Such was the Hate of things in

the beginning of Augull, 1789, the

affembly being then deeply en-

gaged in framing that mer/orable

declaration of rights, which was to

be the foundation of their new con-

ftitution, and which they confi-

dered as the firft and greateft of all

their labours ; when they were fud-

^ ^ arrival m one day of
exprefles or letters from almolt eve-

ry part of the kingdom, with details

of the dreadful devaltations which
were laying wafte the face of the

country, and which, from their pre-

fent appearance and violence, fcem-

ed to threaten nothing lefs than

fpeedy and general deftru^lion.

All the landed 'proprietors ia the

aflembly were in a lefs or greater

degree involved in the calamity;

with the material difference, that

while many had to lament the de-

ftruftion of their houfes, and the

plunder of all their moveable pro-

perty, others had as yet no farther

caufe of complaint than the general

refufal of the tenantry to pay their

rents, or to fulfil any of their other

cullomary duties. The terror was,

however, general ; and having had
leifure during the feafon allotted for

dinner to ruminate upon the doleful

details which they received, confla-

grations, murders, and malTacres

Vol. XXXIL

were the only fubjedls which could

be talked or thought of. Nothing
could accordingly be more triftful

than their appearance in going to

the evening fitting; and before the

commencement of buflnefs, an un-

ufual and extraordinary degree of

agitation was vifible througi.out the

affembly. Upon the fame principle

on which mariners, under the im-

mediate danger of a tempefl, will

throve much valuable property over-

board, in the hope of faving the re-

mainder, fo it would feem upon this

occafion, that the great land-own-

ers were feized with a kidden im-

pulfe of voluntarily Sacrificing a

large portion of their rights and

poffeflions, in the hope of retaining

thereby quiet and permanent fecu-

rity for what was left. They feem*

ed now likewife generally to adopt

the idea, that coalefcing heartily

and without referve with the third

eftate, was become adually effential

to their prefervation.

Under thefc or fimilar impref-

fions, the vifcount de Noailles, fe-

conded by the duke d'Aiguillon,

opened a fcene, which, with refpeft

to its effedl and ccnfequcnces, was
perhaps the moH extraordinary ever

exhibited in any aflembly. Thef«
noblemen represented with much
energy, that the real caufe ofthe pre-

fent diforders was the mifery of the

country people, who were overborne

by the double oppreflion of public

contributions and feudal duties; that

although the lords in general might
be lenient and humane, yet their

ftewards, their judges, their game-
keepers, and their agents, were ri-

gid and tyrannical ; that the inllant

when that force, which was the only

foundation of an oppreffive govern-

ment, was deflioyed, the whole fa-

bric mull naturally be diflblv^d, and

[^] every
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tvtry principle of order and fubor-

dination overwhelmed in its ruins

;

that it was therefore neceflary to

fatisfy fpeedily the claims of the

peafantry, left they (hould proceed

Hill farther lengths, and defpairing

of juiiice in any other manner, af-

fumeto t'lfmfp'ves the entire means

of attaining it ; and that to give

them the immediate enjoyment of

thofe advantages which they fo

much defired, was the fureft means

©f attaching them to the revolution.

They faid they would not, nor

ought noC to dilTemble, that France

was at that moment in the laft con-
vulfions ofdeparting life ; thath<?rex,

iltence was prolonged, and her hopes

cheriihed, by nothing elfe but the

attachment of the provinces to, and

their confidence in the national af-

fembly ; «ind that nothing could

prevent her impending; dilToI^tion,

but the prompt ellablifliment of a

juft and free conftirution. They
both concluded, by propofmg that

all imports (hould bt equitably and

equally laid on ; that the feudal fer-

vices fiiould be redeemalVle at an

equitable price; and that perfonal

fervitude (bould be abplifhed, with-

out purchafe j with fome other arti-

cles, -all tending to the eaf^ and re-

lief of»the peafan try.

Of all the known nations in the

univerfe, perhaps there is no one
lo fufceptible of fudden impreffions,

land fo liable to the moll impaffioned

emotions, as the French are and ever

have been. Whatever the objects

'of purfuit may be, whether the moft
inlignificant trifles, or matters of the.

greateil importance, the ardour an4
enthufiafm of the moment feem in all

tafes to be the fame. All defcripr

tion would therefore be defedive,

in attempting to convey any idea

ofthe traufports which thefeXpeeches
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excited both in the aflembly and in ;

the galleries. The very large pof^

fefllons and exteniive royalties of the

duke d'Aiguillon, added furprif-

ingly to the efred;, and fired every

body with a wifh to be able in fome
degree to emulate the magnanimi-
ty of his condu^. The contagion

fpread inftantancQufiy tl^rough the

two orders of the nobles and clergy
^^

and the contention was only which
fhould be the firft to ofi^er, and which
fhould make the greateft facrifices tq

the public welfare. The common*
fcemed loll: in admiration at this,

fudden and unexampled fit of pa-
triotifm, and frequently buift into

loud and involuntary acclamations

of praife and gratitude for the be-

nefits which were thus fo unexpedlr

edly and generoufly conferred on
the people. This was particularly

the cafe when the bifhop of Char-
tres, who was himfstf poiTefled of
very extenfive forefts, propofed the

abolition of the exclufive rights of
the chafe ; which, from the extreme
cruelty of the laws by which they

v/ere pKotcdcd, as well as the mif-
chiefs done by the flags, boars, and
other game to the farmers, had ever
been deemed a grievance of the

firll: magnitude.

The commons loft no part of
their temper or judginent, in the

paroxyfms of . admiration or ap -

plaufe. They coolly perceived aU
tlie advantages that were to be
drawn from the p^efent fervour,

and determined not to mifs any of
them, but to obtain every polfible

CCMicefiion while it lafted, well aware
of the extraordinary chauge which
a tew hours cool confideration

might produce in many of thole

who now feemed the m.oii: ardent in

their enthufiafm. The deijgn was,

fo well conduced thnt it fucceeded

pcrfei^tly.j
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perfeftly ; and, blinded by applaufe

and emulation, nothing could be

withheld that was demanded. The
feudal fcrvices were given up on all

fides ; and the contell between the

nobles and clergy feemed to be, who
ihould be foremoft in facrificing the^

rights of chaie, of fifhing, of war-

ren, and of dove-houfes. The pa-

ri fli priefts, feeling the general im-

prefiion, and eager to emulate, fo far

a-s they were able, the example of
their fuperiors in rank and fortune,

rulTied forward impatiently to make
a free oiFeriiag of their cuftamary

perquifites ; while the beneficiaries,

difdaining to be left behind in this

race for glory and popularity, dif-

claimed ail pluralities, and bound
themfelves never to hold more than

a fmgle benefice.

As if it had been to crown the

events of this memorable night, and
to afford a proof of the univerfality

of the enthufiafm which then pre-

vailed, the deputies of the Pais

d'etat, with thofe of feveral privi-

leged towns, advanced in fucceffion,

and with a patriotic eagerne fs of-

fered up the facrifice of their an-

tique rights and charters, covering

the fleps of the bureau with their

parchments and pejidant feals ; while

they at the fame time proclaimed
their defire, that there ftiould be no
more provinces ; that there fhould

be but one fole nation, one fole fa-

mily, one fole cmpir6.

In the higheft excefs of the joy

and enthufiafm which were fpread

through the allembly ; both were
fuddenly checked through the ill-

timed, and it might be faid infati-

ate avidity ofa member of the com-
mons ; who by ftretching it too far,

feemed upon the point of fnapping

the bow-ftring. This member pro-

pofed the totaA abolition of all cia-

nerial jurifdiftions. As this did not

come at all vv'ithin the line of in-

tended conceffion, it could not but

occafion a (hort paufe ; the nobility,

however, agreed to the propolal

with a toleratle grace; but one of
them inflantly returned the favour

by moving, that juftice ihould fat

the future be, in all cafes, adminif-

tered gratuitoufly, and that judicial

offices fhould no longer be venal.

Nothing could have pointed a mOre
.direfl or vexatious blow at the

commons than this motion, which
went to cut them off from the only

means they pofTefTed of being evet

ennobled. That body, however,
difdained to be outdone even in the

appearances of patriotifm ; and the

other fide could not but be furprifed

at the vehemence of the approbation

with which the motion was receiv-

ed and confirmed by the commons*
This circumftance undoubtedly

contributed to give rife to that o-

pinion which has been adopted by
fome, that the bufinefs of this cele^-

brated night was neither more nor
lefs than a game of cro/s-furpojes,

played by the contending parties;

that the facrifices made were moilly

didlated by a fpirit of revenge*

when one party, incenfed by the

loffes it had been made to fuffer,

propofed to the other ads of gene-
rofity by way of punilhment; and
that they mutually dared each other

to conceffions, of^ which thofe who
fuggefled them expcfted to enjoy

the honour, without feeling the in*

convenience.

Whether this opinion may bc C6n«
fidered as too refinetl or not, it is

however certain, that under the

mixed operation of fear, hope^ po*
licy, emulation, enthufiafm, vanity*

and impetuofity of temper, feverai

things were done 6n that Aighti
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• which were afterwards, upon cool

recollection, (brely regretted; and it

IS pofitively afferted, that leveral

. of the nobility, who had from the

beginning been eminent fo-r their

patriotifm* and for tlie Ihare^they

^ had taken in forwarding a reform

©f the old governmeTit^ were, not-

wlthltanding^ fo much difgufted b-y

-the proceedings of this night, that

they immediately abandoned tlve

popular fide and party, and ranked

from thence among the moll vio-

lent ariftocrates.

, , The aflemb'y* however, confider-

ing this as a complete regeneration

©f France, decreed that a medal

fhould be flruck, in order to im-

mortalize the ads of that great and
' glorious night ; and, tranfported

by the warmth of their paffions,,

•and the eagernefs of their aeaU

liiey conferred upon the king the

flattering and glorious, but Pnort-

lived title of Rejiorer of the Liberty of
France ; and ordered a deputation to

prefcnt him with the decrees, with

the homage of his regenerated king-

dom, and to addrefs him by his new
title. When La Chapelier, the

preiident, and the deputation, had

addreffed the king, he concluded his

anfwer to them with the following

words ; " Let us go and return
•* thanks to God, for the generous
•* fentiments which prevail in your af-

* fembly." A folemn Te Dcum was

a.ccordIngly celebrated, and attended

hy the whole afiTembly, La Chape-
lier,. (the leader and founder of the

famous Breton club, fo determinedly

inimical to monarchy) walking as.

prefident, though a commoner, by
the fide of the king, and thus,

it is obferved, properly fupporting

the 3^:]ell/ of the people. It is

likewife obferved by the fame writ-

er *, that this was the firft: bene-

diction of religion o-vcr the birth of
liberty.

It is remarkable that the concef-

£o-ns made by the clergy, confider-

able as they were, and freely offered*

did not procure them the fmalleft

mark of favour or acknowledgment,

fome noify and tranfitory marks of
immediate Hpprobation excepted,

from either the nobles or the com-
mons. On the contrary, there were

ftrong indications, both then and af-

f^r, that they v^ere deftined autcalh

from both parties^; and all the joy,

triumph, and good-humour of tlie

4th of Auguft was. wound up by a

motion, fucceeckd by an earneft de-

bate which lailed till morning, for

the fuppreflion of their tithes.

This debate was refumed on the

next day^ amd continued on the fuc-

ceeding, and the motion oppofed

with great vigour.. The celebrated

Abbe Sieyes, with all his abftraft

notions of government, was, how-
ever,, a firm adherent to the rights of
the church, at ieail in thofe things

that related to hereftablilbmcnt and
independence, and he oppofed this

violent invafion of both with great

vigour and ability. He had not

been prefent at the firft debate^

but hearijig that it was intended to

feize the tithes without an indemni-

fication, he rapidly compofed an ela-

borate written- fpeech, which he carri-

ed to the aflembly,. full fraught with
argument, but not more argumenta-
tive than acrimonious, Ibongly urg-

ing the violence, oppreiTion, and
injufticc ot the propofed meafure, as

well as the infecurity and danger to

which the precedent would expofe

all other property; and infilling

Rabaiit.

that
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that the caufe he was fupporting was

not merely that of the church, but

ofall property whatever. We are to

obfer. e that it was the general mode
adopted in the aflembly, for themem-
bers to write their fpecches at home,

and to read them ii their places,

there being as yet very few, not

above three or four in the who!j,

who were capable of delivering their

fentiments iu an extempore public

fpefech. The abbe, who was uu-
ally colleftcd and compof d, upon

this occaiJon afcended the t ibune in

great and vifible wrath; but this

only fervcd to increafe the anima-

tion and vehemence with which he

urged his arguments. He conclud-

ed a very forcible fpeech by boldly

telling the afiembly, that " if they
** wiSied to hc/ne, they lliould bj-
«* gin by hQmgjujK"
Though the abbe had been no

fmall favourite with the afiembly, and

his fpeeches upon other occafions

were particularly well attended to,

yet his arguments now, inllead of

producing eiFe£l or conviction, were

heard with the utmoft impatience,

and with marks of difapprobation

which amounted even to interruption,

both by the nobility and commons.
Whether his reafonings were fo

ftroagly founded, or not, as to afford

no room for controverting them, it

is certain that the conduft on tiie

other fide gave no little counte-

nance to the affirmative opinion, not

the fmallcft attempt being made to

refute or to anfwer any one of his

pofitions. The abbe was fo much
difgufted, and felt himfelf fo deeply

infulted by what he deemed tliis

unworthy treatment, that, if we arc

rightly informed, he never after

took that eager and aftive part in

public affairs whi^h he had previ*

oufly done.

We are to obferve, tliat through

the unaccountable and unexampled
rapidity with which fuch a vaik

m-ifs of bufmefs, hud been carried

through iii the night of the 4th of

Augu:^ lixteen relb'utions of the

greateft importance being paflei

in a few hours, moft of which

fmgly would require the cool

deliberation of more tiian on- day»

alailed by much knowledge and
judgment, for hs due dctermina-

tion, frcm this circumllance, as

well as from the continual difar-

rangement of thought, occafioned by
the gener;'.! clamour and acclama-

tion, it became extremely diliicult for

the mcll comprehenfive mind to

catch the nature or objed of the

fubjedla which were unexpeftcdly

bro'jght on, and hurried through

with little difcuiuon. or explanation.

The clergy are reprcfented as liav-

ing been in this ilate of blindnefs or

ignorance, when the queflion in

which they were fo much interefted

relative to tithes was on that night

brought forward. They had gene-

rally conceived, from whatever caufe

it proceeded, that they were to re-

ceive a juil, or at leall a reafonablc

pecuniary compenfation, an idea

which afibrded the highelt cratilica-

tion to them, as they would thereby

be relieved from that odious ne-

cefTity of taking tithes in kind,

which above all things they wiflied.

to be exonerated from, and for that

purpofe would willingly have fub-

mitted to no fmall fubllra£lion

from their value on the fuppofitioa

of a commutation.

But when they found that they

were to be ftripped of their only-

means of living, and deflincd to

look for fome undefined compenfa-

tion, which was to depend entirely

upon the future degree of benevo-

[53] lence
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lence that might happen to operate

upon the nation or aflemj^ly, no-

thing could exceed their fenfe of the

wrong, or their indignation at 'the

injury. Nor did the contemptuous

treatment which the abbe Sieyes

ha4 juft experienced, nor the cla-

mbuf which was oppofed to their

own arguments and remonftrances,

nor even the galling ridicule which

occafionatly intervened, and would

pafs a fubjeft, to them much too

ferious for merriment, dlFas a jefl, at

all deter them from contending vi-

goroufly for their rights, and ftur.

dily defending their daily bread.

,

It was upon .this occafion that one

of the country vicars, in the bitter-

nefs of his heart, addreffed himfelf

to the commons ; and calling out,

with the higheft and moil niarked

indignation, afked, " Was it then to

** devour us, that you invited us to

«* join you in the name of the God
" ofpeace /"* It cannot be doubted

that a fenfe of their own condu(ft in

abandoning the nobility, with a re-

colledtion of the means ufed to draw"

them to that meafure, and a galling

comparifon between the fraternal

embraces, along with the flattering

title of faviours of their country,

which they had fo lately received,

and the immediate ingratitude of
thofe very men by whom they had
been fo highly carefTed and bepraif-

ed, and to whom they had in reality

done fuch efiential fervice, muft all

together have ferved to embitter

the prefent fcene in the moft ex-

treme degree.

The debate, if a continued'fcene

of tumult, noife and confufion might
be allowed to ufurp that name, Avas

continued through the whole day.

In vain did a number of the depu-
ties, who wiftled to get quit of fo

tircfome a difcuifion, by that fhort

decifiOn which cdnfifted only in thg

counting oi heads> and in which they

were certain of a majority of two
or three to one, call loudly and re-

peatedly for the queftion. The
diforder was too great, and the paf-

fions on both fides too much inflam-

ed, to admit of the coolnefs and re-

gularity necefl'ary even for a divi-

lion ; fo that tjie 'bufinefs was by
common confent adjourned to the

following day.

The popular writers not only ac-

knowledge, but feem to mention it as

an inftance of the ad.ivity and abi-

lity of the leaders on their fide,.,

that the night of the 5 th of Augull,

which was that immediately fuc-

ceeding the debate on tithes, was

by no means idly or inefleftively

fpent. ' Every engine was fet to

work, to overcome the obftiiiacy, or

to mollify the mii^ds of the clergy.

Hope, terror, .and flattery were al-

ternately tried, and each in its turn

found a foil lit for its reception, and
produced its proper eifeft. The
objed in view was to obtain from
themfelves a formal, and at the fame
time an apparently voluntary fur-

render -of tithes. In fad, the clergy

could not but fee, that the union of
the nobles and commons againft

them mufl: of neceflity render all

their efibrts abortive; and it re-

quired no great trouble to deter-

mine, whether it was not better to

fubmit with a good grace to an in-

evitable evil,- than by a vain, and
what would be deemed a pertina-

cious reiiftance, to exafperate that

power on which they-were fl:ill def-

tined to rely for fupport and protec-

tion.

In thefe circumfl:ances, and under
thefe and fimilar impreflions, the

point was gained in the courfe of the
night; and at the commencement

of
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Proven9aux, but Ihould for the fu-

ture be inhabited by French citi-

zens only. It was llated, in lupport

of this propofal, that the French

had not hitherto been propddy a

n.ition, but rather an incoheivnc and

fantalHcal aflemblage of diircrent

people, who 'Vdd fortuitouily pall-

ed under the fame monarchy; iorae,

by virtue of a will, bequeathing

them as property ; others, in coii-

fequence of a marriage, which

tranfferred them as a daughter's

portion ; and all by different titles,

and upon different conditions; all

preferving their diilinct laws and

culloms, and liaving nothing in

common, but the difadvantage of

fuffering all the miferies of fervi-

tude, without the folitary recom-

pence of poflelfrng uniform irt;vs

and fimilar interefts.

This application was received

with great and univerfal applaufe ;

and it was probably upon this oc-

cafion that the deputies of feveral

privileged towns and diltrids made
a furrender, as we have alrea.iy

feen, of the charters and municipal

documents of the places they repre-

fented. But many other of the de-

puties, being more Icrupulous, did

not choofe to furrender the local

privileges of their conlHtuents with-

out confuUing them ; and although

the affembly had already declared or

decreed, that no pofitive inilrudions

from the conftituents ihould be con-

ficered as binding; yet upon this

occafion they allowed time for tlicir

communicating with them. But

for the intermediate time a r*rovi-

fional furrender was however made
of all exclufive privileges, and it

was underilood and announced, that

there fhould be one common conlU-

tution throughout the kingdom, and

that no privilege, or fuppofed rij^ht,

[B 4] • ihould

of the fitting on the next morning,
the archbilhop of Paris>. in the

name of his brethren, furrendered

all the tithes of the church into the

hands of the nation ; accompanying
the furrender with thfc following

(hort fpeecii : " Let the golpel be
** p. cached; let divine worihip be
** celebrated with decency and dig-
*' nity ; let the church be provided
" with virtuous and ze.ilous paftors

;

•• Jet the poor amon^il the people
" be fuccoured. Thl^ is the delH-
*' nation of our rithc;; ; thefe are
** the objefts of our miniftry, and
•* of our wifhes : we trull ourfelves,

" without referve, to a juit and ge-
" nerous nation.'* This facrifice

was received with an affedled accla-

mation of applaufe, as if any one
coui be perluaded that it was a free

and voluntary gift. It was not an
incurious circumllance to obferve
the fudden chinge which took place
in the countenance and manner of
the aflembly. That body, fo agi-

tated, fo noify, fo tumultuous and
violent on the preceding day and'
night, was now fo calm, fo tranquil

and placid, that it was difficult to fup-

pofe it compofed of the fime men.
Jt coft the afTembly feveral days

to digeft and frame into laws tiie

refolutions pafled on the night of
the 4th ofAuguft and the tranf-

adlions aad debates of that night are
fo intermixed, in the publifhed re-

lations, with thofe which fucceeded,
and that without any mark of dif-

tindion, that it is not eafy to afTign

their proper time or place to fome
of them. It feems, however, to

have been on that night that the
deputies from Dauphiny reminded
the aflembly of the wifh declared
by that province, that France Ihould
no longer remain parcelled out a-
mongft Bretons, Dauphinoia, and
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fliould be admitted to obflrud the

attainment of that defired object.

The final refult was, that every ex-

ciufive right and privilege through-

out the kingdom was at length re-

figned. The provinces which pof-

fefled a right of taxing themfelves,

renounced that right, and their

Hates, together; and the parlia-

ments, which had fo long been the

boait of France, and confidered as

the able and inflexible guardians of

the public rignts, were ibon anni-

hilated, as well as the provincial

ftates. All the ancient ^lyftems of

theology and cf the fchools, toge-

ther with the canon, political, and

ecclefiaftical bodies of law, were
fwept away like cobwebs ; as were,

with flili greater eafe, all the claims

or fuppoled rights of the court of

Rome, and all fees or taxes here-

tofore paid to it for ever abolifhed.

In a word, every thing changed its

ancient form and afped.

It was obferved, by men of
flirevvd obfcrvation, that however
brilliant the generous enthufiafm of
the 4th of Auguft appeared, and
whatever honour the great facrifices

made by the nobility and clergy to

the people conferred on the parties,

yet that this new mode of haftily

pafling the molt important laws by
acclamation, was fraught with much
inconvenience and evil ; that it

took ^way from that refped, from
that opinion of wifdom, which ever
fliould attend the proceedings of a
great deliberative aflembly; more
particularly the prefent, engaged
as it was in the moft arduous tafk

that ever had been committed to

the hands of a fimilar body ofmen,
that of correftihg all the abufes

accumulated in the courfe of a long
feries of paft ages, and offraming a
new and perfed conllitution for the

government of a great and power-

ful empire, as if it had now been

only commencing its exigence.

They held, that one effential law

coolly paffed in favour of the people,

marked with its proper charader-

ifticks of due deliberation, difcuf-

fion and enquiry, would have pro-

duced better efFeds upon their tem-

per and difpofition, and infpired

them with higher fentiments of

gratitude, than the whole bundle of
laws thus precipitately hurried

through by the voice of clamour

and acclamation. That fuch a tor-

rent of benefits coming upon them
at once, was more culculated to turn

their heads, to loolen all the bands

of fubordination, to eradicate every

fenie of their refpedive duties, and
to indifpofe them to every form
whatever of government, than to

render them good citizens, and ufe-

ful members of the fociety, in their

proper fphere of life. That thefe

laws Ihould have been promulged,
and thefe benefits conimunicated

gradually, to give them proper ef-

fed, and thereby to render them
ufeful; but that in the prefent ill-

chofen feafon of pafling the one,

and no lefs ill mode of difpenfing

the other, the people muft naturally

attribute them either to a fudden

paroxyfm of fear or of madnefs

;

and that under this im.prefTion, their

gratitude on the one hand, and all

the good eiteds which were hoped
to proceed from thefe prodigious

conceflions, on the other, would be
equally fuperfeded. They farther

infifted,that independently ofail ex-

trinilc confiderations, fo important

and fo intricate a body of laws,

which went to change the whole
law and policy of the nation, to

difarrange or difpofe of near half

its property, and to draw eternal

X lines
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lines of demarcation between the

rights and claims of the rich and

the poor, the great and the fmall,

required, whether with regard to

their {lability, or to the charafter

of the legillators, that none of

them feparately, mucK lefs the

whole, ihould h^e been paffed,

without deep thought, calm deli-

beration, long difcuflion, clofe en-

quiry into fads and conreqiiences,

and a vigorous exertion of all the

human forefight in looking to pof-

fible or probable confequences.

The event was, that the nobility

and clergy in the provinces, feeling

no part of that enthufiafm which
operated on tht^ir brethen upon the

4th of Augull, and being, on the con-

trary, in tne higheft degree irritated

by the devaftation and ruin which
they were enduring, were much
diflatisfied with, and very generally

condemned the condud of their de-

legates, in thus haftily facrificing

their rights and property, without

their concurrence, and without ob-

taining the fmallell fecurity, either

prefent or future, for their perfons,

or for whatever ftill remained of
their poiFelfions. On the other

hand, the illiterate peafantry, hav-

ing received only very imperfcfl

accounts, and forming very confufed

ideas of what had pafled in the af-

fembly, yet the mixture of truth

and falfehood which reached them,
that the feudal fyftem was entirely

overthrown, all privileges and dii-

tindlions between men for ever a-

bolilhed, that all open lands were
the property of the nation (by
which they qnderftood themfelves)

with that addition, which v/as re-

ceived more greedily than any
other, that no rents were in future

to be paid, thefe things they thought
not only aiforded a full j unification

of their paft violence, but fufHcient

authority for its continuance; nor is

it much to be wondered at, that they

(hou'd confider thefe fudden and
extraordinary benefits as either the

reward or the cffed of their own
outrages. Und-r this perfuaiion

th^y accordingly renewed ,theni

with greater violence than ever,

being now freed from the dread

which had hitherto attended the

perpetration of fimilar crimes. The
national afTembly palled very feverc

laws to prevent thefe diforders, and
to puniih the offenders ; but they

not being fupported wiih vigour,

and no proper force aliigned for

carrying them into execution, they

produced little efFe6l.

But the proprietaries at length,

whofe fupinenefs hitherto had been
a matter of general allonilhmcnt,

took up arms in their own defence,

and checked the barbarous ravages

of the peafantry. To this Iate-^i{l

covered vigour on their fide Rabaut
attributes tlie falvation of France ;

for he obferves, that that clafs of
men who had nothing to lofe, and
every thing to gain in the confufion

of revolutions, was thereby deterred

from aflembling.

As an appearance of fome tran-

quillity and good-temper now pre-

vailed in 4he court and aflembly,

the king ventured upon the appoint,

ment of a hew minillry. The great

feal was given to the archbifliop of
Bourdeaux; the nomination of bene-

fices to the archbilhop of Vienne;
the war department was committed
to M. de la Tour du Pin ; while St.

Priell and Montmorin, who had
hcem recalled with Neckar, v/er?

reinftated in their former o'^ces.

The three former were members of
the affembly, but they ceafed from
fitting or voting tlicre after their

appointment.
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tppoifttmcnti The aflembly ex-

J)re{red great fatisfaclion at the

choice ot thefc minifters, which

the king had immediately commu-
nicated to them by letter.

It happened unfortunately, that

the fame evil, which had already

proved fo fatal to the king and to

his admlniftrations, ftill'Gontinued to

ijrefs upon the executive govern-

ment with greater weight than it

even had done before^ The pay-

ment of the taxes was getierally re-

fufed or evaded in moft parts of the

kingdom, and there was no money
to fupport government of carry on
the public bufmefsw In this Hate

ofthings the new iiiinifters demand-
ed an audience of the affembly

;

alid the archbilhop of Bourdeaux,

as keeper of the feal, having expa-

tiated largely on the difordered and
melancholy Hate of public affairs^

.M. Neckar, as minifter of finance,

demanded that the alfembly Ihould

give its fandlion to a loari of thirty

millions of livres, a^ a meafure in-

difpenfablyneceffary. Theneceffity

Was too evident to admit of a dif-

tuffion; but foiiie objedions were
-made on account of the inftruclions

which the delegates had received

from their conilituer.ts, not to grant
any fubfidies until they had com-
pleted the conft'itution. ' Thefe ob-

jeftions, however, gave way to the

inftant and extreme diftrtfs of the

•Jlate for want of money ; but this

occal)on afforded the firft infiance of
the total change which had taken

place in the countenance of the af-

fembly with refpect to Neckar.
Inftead of adopting the fcheme
formed by the financial minider,

whofe abilities and integrity they

had fo often extolled in a degree
which approached to the hyperbole,

they now declared their total want

of confidence in him, by altering

his plan, and narrowing the terms

which he propofed as an induce-

ment to the lenders for fubfcribing

to the loan. The confcquence was
natural ; the monied men would not

part with their calh, and no body
fubfcribed; and by this very ill-

judged management the weaknefs

or failure of public credit, wliich

might othervvife have been kept in

the dark, was expofed to all Eu-
rope* This condudt^ however, drew
a degree of unpopularity, and even

ofodium,upoii the national affembly,

which it did not cafily get quit of;

for as Neckar did not fcruple pub-
licly to vindicate himfelf, the vvfjole

blame fell upon that body, to

whom in reality it properly belong-

ed.

Upon this- failure, the neceffity

for money every hour increafmg,

Neckar was permitted to prefcribe

fuch terms as he thougiit would an-

fwer the purpofe, for raihr.g a loan

of eighty millions of livres, at five

per cent, on the credit of a vote

pafTed by the affembly. But the

fortunate moment Was part, aiid

could not be regained ; although

the propofals were fufhciently al-

luring, the fubfcription hung too

heavily on hand fo produce the de-

fired effedl, and, in fine, was not

half filled. In the mean tim.e a

fcheme of promoting and receiving

patriotic conrributions was adopt-

ed ; and, like other novelties in that

country, raged for its time as aa
epidemic. Silver buckles and gold

rings were the moft common con-

tributions to the affembly ; fo that

in a f^w days not a filver buckle

was to be fcen, nor probably many
wedding rings to be found, any
where in or near Paris. The na-

tional aflembly themfelves, in a

fudd-en
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fudden fit of enthufiafm, difman- eminently dillinguiftied for their

tied all their own ftioes one day patriotifm on this occafion, freely

iti a rr.oment. Sach was the offering a fhare of their earnings to

rage of fafhion while it lafted, that the fapport of the public—It was
*he pooreft people, even thofe undoubtedly the moH difgraceful

who were little better than lining meafure, wi:h refpedl both to the

Cn charity, prefented their offer- nation and to themfelves, that ever

ihgs. The loweft as well as the was adopted by any body of mci)

higher orders of courtezatis were in firjiilar cireumllances.

C H A P. II. t

King and queen fend their gold andjil'ver plate to the mint. Patriotic dona-

tions incapable of r^He-ijing the nccefjities of the fate. Extraordinary tax

decreed, under the name of a patriotic contributiony by rwhich each man ivai

to contrihiile one fourth of his annual re^venue to the exigencies of the faff^
Loud complaints and 'violent animofties excited by this partial tax. Em-
barraffments and difficulties ivhich the national afjembly experienced in fram-,

ing the «^w declaration of rights. Great debates upon the propriety or

inexpedicncc of adopting the meafure. Declaration at length pajjed and pro-

mulgated. Saying of Mirabeau upon the fubjcii. Afjembly di'vidcd into a
nutnber cf fusions or committecs j to each cf ivhich is afpgned fme fpecificd

part of the nc-iv confitution, on nvhich it is to make a report. Grand
queflion arifesy What JJjare of authority it nvas ftting the king Jlrculd pof,

/efs in the neve legiflature? This operates like a iouchflon.: in trying e%!cry

man\s principles y afid compelling him to an open avo'wal of them, jfemhly
arrangedy face to face, in t-ivo great hojiile di^vifionsy apparently cfi^al

in firength and nMmbers. Violent contejls enfuey and arc fo long ccn-

iinuedy that the people ivithouty and at length the rvhole nation, become^

parties in them. State of the parties ivithin and ^without y <vjho thus dit

vided the afJ'eTnhly and the nation. King^s veto, or negati've, nvitb refpecl

to the puffing of la'ws^ one of the fuhje£is mrfi 'violently and generally agi-.

fated. Populace of Paris interfere openly in the queflion of the ijeto j

ivhile the crovjds in the galleries of the af/e7?ibly become fo daringly auda-
ciousy as by hootings and re-'vilings to endea'uour to dro^jon the ~ooices, and by

infults and menaces to deterfrotn gi'ving their 'votes all thofe members ivho^

fupported the rights of the cronvn. Long lifis cf tnembcrs 'who nvere marked
for profcriptiony and defined to be ^iiiims to the 'vengeance of the people

y

publifhed in Paris, and diftributed through e'very part of the kingdom. /*^»

pular fermentation in Paris rifen nearly fo its highefi pitch. The tjotoripus

St. Huruge, attempts to have the king, the daiphiuy and the national afef^z
blyy brought to Paris; but by the fpiritcd exertions of La Fayette, Baillyy

and the Hotel de Vilky the leaders are committed to prifony and the fedition

quelled. Hea'vy complaints made to the afjembly by fe'veral of its members

of thofe treafonable attempts againft the freedom cf the king, as nuell as of
that body itfelf\ and like-iuife of the lifls of profcriptton ivhich 'were puh-
lifhedy and of the incendiary letters by 'which they 'were continually menaced
'with deflruSlion'y hut Mirabeau nvith his fa3ion turn the 'whole complaint
into ridicule. Numberlefs ' charges offuppofed J>lots and con/piracies no'iM

made agaihji the royalifls-, 'which eJj'eSiually anjhver one purpofe, in Acciting

1 a general
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a general alarm and fcrmetit through the nation. The PariJianSy in parti'

tular, become again aungeroujly outrageousj and e.'very thing bears the fame
£^pi^ as in the preceding months of June and July, Iti thisfate of affairs^

the king, enjer vji-jhing to pnffT'-ve cr rejlore iranquilltty, finds Neckar moith

a propofal to the a/Jemblyy decla-Hng that he ^jould be contented ivith a
fufpejifiije 'veto, Kxshofe operation po tld net laji longer than one or t^wo legif

laturcs. This propofal receii'ed ivith fatisfa6lion \ and it <was decreed,

that the royal fuffenjien fljould continue during t-vjo legijlatures. Great de-

bates on the quejiion, 'Xvhether the national afemblyjhould be compofed of one

or tnico chambers, ^efiion at length carriedfor afingle chamber by a pro-

digious majority, ^embers obliged to procure certificates honjo they had
gi'ven their votest to prefir^'e their houfes and families from defiru^ion*

^ffembly decree., that the legifiatinje body fiall be rcnen.ved every tavo years

hy eledions. Recei've a letter from the king, cotitain'fng his objeSiions to

certain parts of fome of the ne-i'j laivs, nvhich occafiom much dtfcontent in

the aficmbly. King obliged to gi-ve his fa/Iicn fimpiy, and ivtthout comment

y

to the lanMS in quefiion. Things tendingfafi to an extraordinary crifis both

in Paris and Verfailles. Aficmbly, ho^wenjer^ confirm the hereditary fuc-

cejfion of the crown ; and declare the king^s peifon facred and inniiolable.

jJrri'val of the regiment of Flanders at Verfaillesy the caufe or pretence of
the enfuing mifchiefs. Entertainment gi'ven by the officers of the king's life

guards to thofe of the new corps y produdive ofmuch licentioufnefis and folly.

This banquet occafioTts a 'violentjennent both at Paris and Verfailles. Nu-
merous army of ivomen, after plundering the to^vn houfe, and fupp^ying

themfelves <with arms and artillery, march from Paris to Verfailles. Are
foUo'wed by unnumbered bands of ruffans. And not long after hy La
Fayette, at the head of a confiderable army of the national guards. Events

of the ^th and 6th of Qdober. King and royal family led captive to

Paris. Tumult in Paris, and the murder of a baker,foon after the arrival

cf the national affembly, occafion the greatefi alarm and apprehenfion in that

body* Severe decree paffed, by tvhich the magifirates are emponjoered to pro-

claim martial lavj, and to proceed to the lafi extremities in reprejfing thefu-
ture outrages of the mob. La Fayetteprocures the Duke of Orleans^ departure

to England.

IN the pinching fcarcity of mo- in the royal perfonages, who were
ney which now prevailed, the obliged to deftine the plate to be

king and queen fent their gold and converted into current coin for ihe
illver plate to the mint for coinage, relief of their immediate necefli-

We had originally underftood this ties.

toKave boen, in the prefent fpirit It foon appeared, and might have
of the time, a patriotic donation, been eafily forefeen, that the pa-
intended to give a fanftion and triotic offerings were totally inca-

cbuntenance to the offerings of fil- p'able of relieving the public necef-

ver trinkets, fmail fums of money fities, which were of too vail a
and pieces of plate which were magnitude to be at all affefted by
continually made. But it appears fuch trifling refources : fo that the
from Neckar, who could not be danger of a public bankruptcy, and
miiiakcn, that this meafure pro- of a total ceffation of all the opera-

teedeji from mere abfolute poverty tions of government, could not but
- ftrike
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f?rike every mind with apfrehen-

fion ; the taxes being almoft en-

" tirely unprodudlive, and no means
I appearing for fupplying their place

with an adequate fubftitute. It

was in this ftate of hard and trying

difficulty, when th^greatnefs of ihe

necelTity Teemed almolt to afford a

fandicn to any meafure that might
be purfued for o^taining relief, that

Neckar ventured to lay before the

aflembly the fcheme for a fupply,

which the boldeft minifter that ever

lived, and in the moft defpotic go-

vernment, would perhaps have he-

fitated at adopting. This was the

extraordinary contribution of the

fourth part of each man's yearly

revenue, to be paid at different af-

figned periods during die courfe

of three years. The eilimate of
each man's income, and confequ«nt-

ly the amount of the fum which he

was to contribute to the ftate, being

left to his own honour.

It was furely a fmgulaf cafe,

that a tax almoft without example
- in the moft arbitrary governments,

Ihould have been paifed by a body
of men, not only highly republican,

but who were the avowed affertors

of liberty. The peculiar fituation

of the ailembly will, however, ex-

plain this circumftajice. They were
already labouring under great and
general odium on account of the

failure of Neckar's firft fcheme for

raifing money by a loan, which was
entirely and jullly charged to their

injudicious and wanton mterference

in the buiinefs. A^t the fame time,

inftant bankruptcy, with all its fa-

tal confequences, were ftaring then*

full in the face; and if they re-

jefted the prefent plan, they would
have made themfelves thereby an-

. fwerable for all the evils that might
^

ibllovv. Mirabsau's eloquence was.

however, necefTary to make the

decree pafs glibly through tlie af-

fembly; although be took care to

infinuate, in a manner which could

not be mifunderftood, that Neckar
polTelied neither his confidence ncnr

efteem.— It was too late now for

the affembly to rcfleft, that much
of the pnblic dillrefs proceeded
from their own extraordinary, and
as it proved unfortunate declaration,

which taught the people to consi-

der all the prefent taxes as illegal,

from their not being laid on by their

reprefentatives.

Nothing was, however, left un-
done by tjie alll'mbly, which
could tend to render this fchem^^

of i'upply palatable; and to pre-

vent its affuming the odious deno-
mination of a tax, it was repre-

fented entirely as a patriotic con-

tribution, or donation. An addreCs

to the nation was likewife pai1<5d,

ftating the t-eceifity of her making
gr^at facrifices in cafes of great

emergency. But neitJier thefe mea-
fures, nor a hncwledge that the

fcheme of this tax originated with;

Neckar, could prevent a great

number of thofc who were expofed

to its effeft from confiiering this.

decree, as the refult of a combina-
tion, formed by men without pro-

perty, to ftrip thofe who IHU re-

tained any, of the lad fartliing they

poflefTed. For the example beinj
once fet, of thus partially taxing

a part of the community, and con-
demning them to bear all the bur-
thens of the ftate, who could pre-

tend to defme the crtent to which
the injury and oppreffion might not
becarj-ied under the fandion of fuch
a precedent ; efpecially as all power
was lodged, and liable to continue,

in the hands of thofc very men wl»o

had convnitted the original wrong ?

If
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if ftate iieceflity was pleaded as the

Colour or pretence, they obferved,

that it was at beft the plea only of

tyrants, and that the fame pretence

would anfwcr the fame purpole,

while they had any thing left to

}ofe. If the total failure of the

.euftofnary taxes was brought as an

argument, the queftion was readily

t)\it, why the people were armed to

fefiil their payment, until better,

or at leaft other taxes were provid-

€di to fupply the deficiency ? They
feidthat the hhdcd proprietors had

already faciificed a great part of

their rights and property to the

p\ib\\c good ; tliat another great

portion had been totally deftroyed,

by tlie cruel devaftations commit-

ted On their eftates and houfes, by
thofe very people on whom they

were ft-iowermg benefits; and that

fifiw, in the feafon of their humi-

liation and diilrefs, fcareely breath-

ing from the horrors and ruin which

they had experienced, to condemn
them to the fupport of all the ex-

pences of the n*tiori, was a meafure

tf fuch injuftice and cruelty, as to

he without example in all the an-

fials of tyranny. Nor did the fan-

giiine and adive part which IVIira-

beau had taken in paifmg this de-

treej ferve in any degree to leilen

thefe impreflions, or to render the

itieafure more plealing.—Upon the

whole, nothing had yet taken place

in the courfe ofthe revolution,which
lefved ib much to embitter the

fiiihds of men, to increafe the ani-

rhofity and malignity of parties,

and that through the violence of

their coUifion produced fuch unfor-

ttinate anddifgraceful confequences,

as this meafure of partial taxation.

During thefe endeavours to re-

intdy. the di{rieff«g ccfiafiOned by

the difordered Hale of the finances,

(which took up no fmall fpace of
time) the national aflembly was
bufily occupied in forming diiferent

parts of the new conftitution, and
particularly in framing their cele-

brated declaration of the rights of
men and of citizens. On this laft

fubjedl the afTembly feemed greatly

to bewilder themfelves in abftradt

quelHons and metaphyseal difqui-

fnions. La Fayette, whofe princi-

ples were truly and entirely Ame-
rican, brought forward a declara-

tion, which was little more or lefs

than an epitome of all thofe that

had been adopted by the diiferent

members of the united Hates. This
might poffibly have been fo far

received as to become in fome de-

gree a fort of ground-work to their

own, if the abbe Sieyes had not

compofed an abftraft and difficult

work, in whic^i he defined and
traced the rights of man to their

firft principles. Though the abbe's

friends and admirers were unfuc-

cefsful in their fupport of this pro-

dudioR, they, however, procured
the overthrow of La Fayette's fyf-

tem; but this double failure, in-

flead of operating as a difcourage-

ment, was fucceeded by fuch a
multitude of plans of new declara-

tions, that the aflembly, embarraf-

fed by the variety of choice, found
it neceflary to appoint a committee,

in order to reduce the fubllance of
thofe numerous plans into one di-

geft, which they might refer to, as

a text book in their deliberations.

This digeft was as far from af^

.fording fatisfadlion as the feparate

plans of individuals. In the mean
time effays were every day written

upon the fubjeft, and every mart

feemed to thiak it the eafielt thing

in
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'n the world to do, that which none

did. Opinions multiplied upon
opinions in the iiff-mbly, every

time the fubjed was canvaffed;

every line teemed with new diffi-

culties ; the mutual jealoufies and
dillrufts of the parties led them to

fufpeft fome dangerous myftery ojr

hidden fraud to be involved in the

moft Ample and obvious axioms

;

»nd while they reciprocally accufed

e^h other without ceremony, ei-

ther cf intending to give the reins

entirely to jieeatioufnefs, or ofwish-
ing to check the progrefs of liber-

ty, cool debate and dilpaffionate dif-

cuflion were in fuch circumliances

things to b? wi(he4 for bpt noj ?x,

peded, -

A declaration whi^h wfts- priQr

pofed by one of the feftions into

which the aiTembly was divided,

was at length fo far received, as to

become the fubjed of general de-
bat#, with a view to its affording

the foundations for the grand fu-

^e.rftr*i£tpre. Every article became
Z fubjedl of much difcuffion, and
was not unfrequently prodqdive of

treaj heU ajjd bitternefs. The
eba$c5 were exceedingly tedious

»nd unintcrefting ; being in many
cafes a mere war of words, running
fiuch into metaphyfical abrtrations,

trammatical niceties, and verbal
[fputes of n£> value. They were

rendered ftjll more irkfonje and difi-

JicvU frQm its being fcarcely pofli-

klg to arrange any number of words
in fi^jth a form, as would equally
ilriiv9 the ear?, and be received
l^r'ith the fame degree of compre-
lienfiGf^ by fo great an aflemblage

^jlf mefi as tv/clve hundred, eyen
liippofiflg that they were all equally
jQn^re in their purfuit of the truth,

an4 that none v/ere prompted by
^Jmk\ikr motives so deviate ^om

the ri»ht line of diredlipn. It be-

Cams mdeed now evident, if it had
been before doubted, that fo numcr
rous a body was by no means pror

perly calculated for a deliberative

aiTcmbly,

The debates were not, how-
ever, entirely confined to the fub-

jeft or compofition of the declara-

tion, for one of the moil confider-

able, and perhaps the moft intereii-r

ing. with regard to matter, ^rofe

upon the quellion of adopting the

meafure, confidered with refped to

its expedience and propriety. It

was fajd, by thofg who oppofed the

meafure, thf^t J^his American idea

was, in fad, n\ore .brilliant than

folic! ; that it originated from a new
aiwJ peculiar ftgte of things, which
di4 not exile with refpcd to France j

but that whether it fuited or not

the clr^uipftaRces and condition of
thofe by whom it was firfl adopt-,

ed, was not the qijeflion to be con^
fidered, but whether if fuited their

own ? This they endeavoured to

difpr^ove. They ilated in the firll

place, that fuch a declaration, in

the prefent ft^te ^d temper of the

nation, would not only be inexpe-
dient, but might probably prove
dangerous, from ai> improper ufe

being made of it ; that the people,

juH dejivered from opprefllon, an4
indulging ihemfelves in a momen-
tary li^entiouinefs, were unprepared
for fuch new dodrinifs ; that when
they were intoxicated with the un-
accallomed fpirit of independence,
they would no longe^ acknowledge
the authority of the l;>ws, but would
be too apt to conficier them on|y as

remaining appendages of that fyf-

tem of ancient tyranny, from whoie
other IhackJesthcy had fo lately fee

thcmfelves free ; and under thi^

^lin4 i^hfiQfi ^hpy -W9yld eagerly

(?xert
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exert their new liberty in enforcing

by Violence every claim which' ca-

price, folly, or the worft palfions

might fuggell.

They added, that in order to

avoid thefe milchiefs and dangers,

which were too obvious to be over-

looked by any body, the aflembly,

after involving itfelf in a tafk of
great moment and expectation,

would be afraid to execute, con-

iiftently and properly, that dHHcult

bufinel's which it had fo needlefsly

and wantonly undertaken ; for that

under thefe ihackles it could only

form a patched up, imperfedl, in-

confiftent work, under the name of
a declaration of rights, which would
be a difgrace to the authors as well

as to the fubjetfl, the parts militat-

ing againft each other, and contra-

diding the title, from the number
cf reitraints and limitations with
which, in fuch untoward circum-
llances, it muft qf neceffity abound

;

and thus the mighty whole, when
it came forth, inftead of a political

creed, which ihould convert a}]

mankind by the juftnefs and iim-

plicity of its principles, would prove
an infignificant, incoherent, con-
tradidory jargon. They faid, the

afTembly, by this premature attempt,

would find itfelf involved in other

difiiculties v/hich it did not feem
aware of, with refped to the great

caution which was to be ufed in

not confining its own powers of
legidation, and the danger of a
contradidion between general prin-

ciples and particular laws ; this

muft occafion their declaration of
thofe principles to be timid and
circumfped, if not equivocal ; and
the pfodudion will appear to be
merely the offspring of their pre-

fent neceflities, and of the ruling

prejudices of the moment-. - -

Were k not better, therefore,

faid they, to defer your declaration

of rights, untif the conftitution is

completed and eftablifhed ? We
(hall then have it in .our power to

appropriate the one to the other,

and to make them harmonize to-

gether.—A fhrewd queftion was put
by Malouet : " Why," faid he,
" fhould we tranfport men to the
" ideal fummit of a mountain, and
" fhew them the extenfive domain
" of their rights beneath, when we
" Ihall moft affu redly be obliged to

" make them defcend, and to bring
" them into the real world, where
*' they will find every Hep fettered

" with reftraints.**

The much more numerous party

who fupported the meafure, hooted

at and fcoffed the idea of fuppofing

danger in enlightening the public,

and. communicating to them a

knowledge of their rights. It was
not difficult, efpecially in the pre-

fent ftate of things, to find a circle

of common place arguments upon
this head—That it had been the

old trick of defpotifm in all ages

and places to keep the people igno-

rant, in order to rivet their chains

the more firmly, and to render

their flavery eternal. They talked

in lofty language, but not always

eafily underftood, about the native

rights of man, which, they faid, are

eternal, inalienable, and impre-

fcriptible; that their fource is in

nature itfelf; that they are equal

and unchangeable in every age and

every country, and can never yield

to any reafon of convenience or

neceifity. That, as the fole objed

of fociety is the prefervation of
thefe rights, to declare what they

are, is an indifpenfable preliminary

to the eflablifliment of a political

conftitution. That the reprefenta*.

tivei
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tives of the people are fpecially

called upon to declare them, be-

caufe ,it is their duty to Jay the

foundations before they raife the

edifice; to ellablilh principles be-

fore they draxv conclusions ; to fix

upon a determinate and invariable

eiid, before they make choice cf

the means by which it is to be ob-

tained. That it is neceflary to de-

clare them, in order that the people

may underftand and decide upon
the motives of their legiflators ;

that our fucceflbrs may tread in our

footfteps, and, feeing clearly our ob-

jedl, and comprehending fully the

fcope of our defign, may be ena-

bled to bring our work to perfec-

tion; and that other nations may
be made fenfible by our precepts

of the injuries they fuifer, and may
learn by our example how to r.edrei's

them. It is a debt which France
owes to mankind.

This celebrated declaration of
"rights has been fo long before the

world, and has every where, parti-

cularly in this country, been already

fo much difcufled, that any obfer-

Vation now upon it would not only

be needlefs, but could fcarcely avoid

being a repetition of what has been
already faid. It was allowed by all

parties, even in France, to contain

much good matter, and the nobles

and clergy acknowledged that many
of its articles were excellent. Con-
lidered as a compofition, it bears

evident marks of hade, and is by
ho means a regular and homo-
geneous work. Sometimes it an-

nounces rights ; again it prefcribes

reftraints: here it anticipates the

objefts of legiflation ; and there it

direfts and attack againftdefpotifm,

which it could not confillently fup-

Jp^ofe to exift. It was Hot till the

Vol. XXXU.

end of Auguft that the produftion
was finifhed.

Perhaps there was fcarcely jeft

truth than wit in Mirabeau's obfef-

vation on this declaration, " That it

" would anfwer no other purpofe
** than that of a political almanack
" for the current year.'*

Through this whole courfe, the

afiembly was divided into a number
of fedions or commit ee;, to each
ofwhichwa^afiigned fcm^ fpecified

part of the new conftitution, on
which it was to give its opinion ahd
advice in a report, which then be-
came a fubjedl of general difcufliort.

But in thus fettling the conftitution,

a queftion (as all things were now
unhinged) neceiTarily arofe, which
ferved more to divide the opinions

and to agitate the minds of men
than any other ; this was the grand
queftion. What fhare of autho-

rity it was fitting the king ftioUld

polTefs in the new legiflature ? This
operated like a touchftone. In

other matters, the different ordes
and parties were conllantly divided

among themfelves, but now, every

man found himfelf under a necef-

fity of avowing and fupporting his

principles, t)r of giving them up
for ever. What had never hap-
pened before, the prcfident now faw,

on his right hand and on his left,

the whole affembly arranged in two
grand hoftile divifions> and thefe fo

nearly poifed in point of number^
that the moft experienced fiye could

not determine on which fide the

advantage might lie. The confiidls

were fo hard fought on both fidea,

fo often renewed, and fo long cort-

tinued, and the fubjedl of debate fo

induftrioufly fpread and univerfally

known, that the whole nation be-

came palrties in the conteft, and the

J[GJ diffentioil
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difTention and agitation was not lefs

among the people at large, than it

was within the walls of the aflem-

bly. All the paffions which had

hitherto been in fome degree fmo-

thered, now burft forth with greater

force from their, reftraint, and many
fprung from recent caufes, appear-

ed in all the ardour of juvenility.

Rabaut owns, that every debate in

the affembly was now a quarrel

;

and the heat and violence without

was ftill greater.

On the one fide were arranged,

in the firft inftance, thofe who had at

all times confidered the fovcreign

as the fole and rightful legiflator

;

with thefe were joined thofe who,

without entering into the abftratl

principle, were from habit or opi-

nion attached to monarchy, and

who were ftruck with dread and

.horror at the fudden torrent of re-

publicanifm v/hich now fo fuddenly

overfpread the land; to thefe were

to be added the fmaller band, who
felt themfelves attached by afFedlion

to the king's perfon, and that much
more numerous, which, from in-

terefted motives, found itfelf bound

at all events to the fupport of king*,

ly government. But the great force

on that fide was a new accefiion

;

being compofed of the nobility and

clergy, who, though reduced in pow-
er, were ftill refpe^able, if not for-

midable, from their number, as well

as from what ftill remained of their

influence. Thefe, become at length

fenfible of the baleful effeft of their

paft: tergiverfation, reflefting in bit-

ternefs of heart upon the manner
in which botK orders had been al-

ternately duped by the commons,
and led blindly to play their own
^amc into their hands, and clearly

]^erceiving now that nothing lefs

than their final ruin was intended,

were equally convinced that nothing

could avert that ruin, but the re-

taining of fo much power in the

hands of the king, as might prove

fome check to the prevailing fyftem,

and enable him to interpofe with

effect in their prefervation.

On the other fide was oppofed, in

much clofer and firmer array, and

much better oiiicered and command-
ed, the whole body of republicans

throughout the kingdom ; who, net-

withftanding the innumerable divi-

fions into which they were formed,

and the great diftances by which
the parts were feparated, were fo

intimately connedled,. and their

correfpondence and union fo per-

feftly eftabliftied, that their general

movements displayed the facility

which might have been expected

from thofe of a fingle individual.

With thefe were joined no fmall

number ' of men, who ftood in the

vejy odd predicament, that though

they joined the republicans in every-

thing, they were notwithftanding

attached to fome undefined or un-

known fpecies of monarchy, but

were unable to decide in themfelves

what that fhould be ; thefe having

no other principle -of union or ac-

tion than one common faar, that the

crown might recover its former

preponderance and power, could fee

no other evil or danger whatever

;

but that was fo ftrongly fixed in their

minds, that it fe&med difficult to

aflign what deg^fjJe of humiliation

or weaknefs'it cOuld.be reduced to,

ivhich would prove fufficieftt to re-

move their apprehenfions. Under
this imprelfion, although they were
direftly adverfe to reprublicanifm

in principle, their condud: produced

the fame eifctl as if they had been
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the warmcil and mofl determined

Kealots in the caufe ; nor were they

awakened from this delufifin till the

bufmefs was over, when their. opi-

nion and a£lion were become as

ufelefs as their repentance. "'

But that great power which over-

ruled all others in the kingdom/that

turbulent metropoMs which contain-

ed within its old walls a very nu-

merous and a moft peculiar nation,

was not only fufficient to turn but

dircfled the management of tTie

fcale in all cafes as it liked. Paris,

therefore, little needed the aid of
Rennes in Brittany, and feveral other

of the more confiderablc cities ahd
towns, which having received the

fame republican bias, were, how-
ever inferior in ftrcngth, fcarcely

lefs zealous in the caufe.

One of the quedions which arofe

upon this fubje(ft, and which was the

longeft and the moll: violently agi-

tated, both Vv-ithin and without the

aflembly, was that relative to the

king's 'veto, or negative, upon the

paffing oi laws. The difference

betweer^ the two parties upon this

cjueftion was fowide, that itfeemed
fcarcely pofiible they could ever

meet or unite ; for while one brought
llrong reafons to fhew that this au-

thority in the crown was indifpen-

fably neceffary to the public intereft,

in order to prcferve a check upon
the tumultuary nature of public af-

femblies, and preverrt their palling

not only without due confideration,

but under the influence perhaps of
the mod fudden and outrageous paf-

fions, laws, which from their abfur-

dity, their iniquity, or impolicy,

might draw on national difgrace,

public injullice, or even foreign

clanger. On the other fide, the re-

taining of this power in the king's

hands, it was reprcftntcd, would be

'the means of o-rrthrowing every
thino^ tliathad yet t:;en done for the

^liberty and good . of the pcoph ;

that by -this negsav'^, witiiour af-

figning reafon ^or morive, for his

coridud, he might obftrufl thofc

hicalurcs which were of the hiohell

iKility to the people, merely to fa-

vour the intrigues of his cou't, or

the machinations of his miniilers ;

that by thus impeding or arrefting

the operations of the aflembly,

the great work of regeneration,

which the people now fo confi-

dently expelled, would be ren-

dered impradicable, and all their

hopes frufirated ; that if the ill

cfFcils of this dangerous power did

not even immediately take place,

they would not be the lefs certain

Avhcn the proper feafon arrived for

their operation ; that when the prc-

fent vigilance of the people and
their reprcfentativcs was relaxed,

and means ufcd to lull them into a

fatal fecurity, then the king might
fuddenly, at his pleafure, inflict a
paralytic ftroke upon the legiflative

body, which would difable and ren-

der it totally ufelefs. And that, in

fail:, thi^ 'veto w:'.s a never-failing

inflrument of tyranny, and tlie noi
odious and dangerous relick of an-

cient defpotifm which could polhbly

be retained.

The queftion was branched out

into feveral parts. After they had
been occupied in the firft infcance

to make fuch provifion as (hould

prevent tlic operation of the 'veto

with refped to the adls of the pre-

fent aflembly, the clear difcernment

of Mounier fliewed that tJiis was
mere wafte of time, thj fubjed not

admitting of a queftion; for the

prefent affembly being appoint.'d by
the -nation, for the Ipecial pu.'pofj

of framing a conftitution, it was
• [C2} ,

- -thereby
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tHereby placed in a fituation dif-

ferent, with refpedt to the royal

negative, ffom what its fucceffors

might be;, the real fa<5l being, that

the royal power, during their per-

formance of that duty, was, of ne-

ceflity, virtually though not formal-

ly fuipended : To that their conlli,

tuent ads were not to depend upon
the king's pleafure or fanftion—^they

required his dired acceptance, which

could not be refufed.

The firft part of the fubjeft be-

ing thus difpofed of, the pofTible or

probable future confequence of the

royal fandion's being retained or

aboliflied, became the fubjedl of
difcuffion ; and another queftion

fprung from this. If the king is al-

lowed to have a negative upon laws,

fhall that negative be final, or {hall

it only be fufpenfive for a limited

time ?

In the mean time, the fecondary

agents or leaders of the populace in

Paris began to interfere openly on
the queftion of the vetot and on all

the other points relacive to the con-

ftitution, which were then agitated

by the affembly; while the crowds

in their own galleries became every

day more infolent and outrageous,

drowning the voice of thofe mem-
bers whom they did not like, by
hootings and revilings, and endea-

vouring to over-awe them by infult

and menace ; while long lifts of

members who were marked to be

profcribed, were difperfed not only

in the capital, but^ through every

part of the kingdom.
The popular fermentation in

Paris was rifing to the high eft pitch.

All the old manoeuvres which had
produced fuch extraordinary effedl

in the preceding months of June
and July, were renewed in the gar- .

dens of the palais royal, and in

the adjoining political coffee-houfes.

The turbulent St. Huruge (for-

merly an officer in the king's fer-

vice) but noted for the great fliare

which he had held in all the dif-

turbances of the capital, propofed

to fend a deputation to Verfailles,

to infift that the king, the daUphin,

and the national aftembly, mould
refide at Paris; and fent deputies

to the Hotel de Ville, to demand
the approbation of the reprcfenta-

tives afTembled there to this mea-
fure. The Hotel de Ville, under
the influence of M. Bailly, the

mayor, together with La Fd.yette,

behaved with fenfe and fpirit upon
this occafion : the former ftrongly

prohibited all tumultuous aftemblies';

and La Fayette, by the aftiftance of
his national guards, gave eifeft to

the decree, by committing ^t^

Huruge, Tinlot, and fome of the

mort violent motion - makers an4
agitators to prifon.—Thus was, fe-

dition for a ftiort fpace checked.

The counts of Clermont Ton-
nere, Lally ToUendal, with Mou-
nier, and other men of eminence,

made heavy complaints in the na-

tional aiTembly of thofe rebellious

attempts againft the feedom of the

king, and of that body itfelf ; as

well as thofe lifts of profcription

which were every where fpread, in-

cluding the names of all thofe mem-
bers who winded well to the projed
of two chambers, or who fupported

the royal negative; and of the ano-

nymous letters which they daily re-?

ceived, threatening them with de-

ftruclion.

Mirabeau, and fome ofhis friends,

faid they had received letters equal-

ly violent and threatening, for vot>

ing againft tithes ; and t^le firft af-

feded to treat with the greateft con*

tempt and ridicule the panic terrors

to
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to which certain cowardly members
were liable. The afl'embly, accord-

ing to its eftabliflied cuftom in all

cafes relative to that people, pafled

over the infults of the Pariiians,

without fhewing the fipalleft fpirit,

find thereby became liable to the

neceflary confequence, of being cx-

pofed to ftill greater infults in futur^.

For fome lime paft, but particu-

larly fince the late animofities which
had arifen among the parties, (lories

of plots and confpiracies had been

moft unaccountably fpread through

every part of the kingdom, and
deeply afFefted the minds of the

people. Some of thefe were charg-

ed dir^ftly upon the court, among
which the intended efcape of the

king and the royal family from
Verfailles to Metz, formed the prin-

cipal figure. Others were charged
upon the ariftocratic party, who
were fuppofed to intend the refto-

ratiqn of the king to his former

power, merely to render him an in-

itrument for the attainment of their

own ends, and for further fecuring

what they attained. How far tliefe

plots were real or pretended, it is

iropoffible at prcfent to decide.

There certainly never was a period

or a country in which fabrications

of this fort, however falie, and

however palpably inconftftent and
ibfurd, would have been received

with greater avidity, or credited

with lefs enquiry, than France at

this time. It is likewife to be re-

membered, that ideas of plots were
at this time highly neceffary to the

prevailing party ; and we have feen,

that they poflefled means, which
have not often been equalled, of
making fuchimpreffions on the pub-
lic mind as they deemed neceffary.

On the other hand, it would be

idle to fuppofe, that the multitude

of men, whofe (ituation and condi-

tion in life had been fo fuddenly

and totally changed, muft not be
much difcontented, and that they

would not readily embrace any well-

founded fcheme for the recovery of
what they had loft ; fo that we may
take it for granted, that there would
have been an abundance of plotters,

if there had been any feafible plot

formed. But the total defed of
evidence to prove the exiftence of

any, at a time when the difcovery

was fo eagerly fought, and fo much'

depended on the proof, ftrongly in-

dicate that thefe reports and alarms

were mere political fabrications,

calculated to anfwer certain pur-

pofes, and to produce certain ob-

vious effefts. Indeed the ftate of
public affairs, the temper that pre-

vailed throughout the country, and
the arms in the hands of the pea-

fantry, all concurred in rendering

it impoffible for the ariftocrates to

form any rational and well-founded

fcheme, for the prefent recovery of

their affairs. It is not to be doubted

but that they were guilty of great

indifcretions ; and that in their

cups, through their habitual loofe-

nefs of fpeech, and natural turn for

boafting, they faid many things

which they never thougiit of when
fober. This was in charader, and

to be expefted.

The reports, however, produced

the fame effedl in one relped, as if

the plots had been real, by exciting

a great and general ferment through

the nation. It was not to be ex-

peded that the Parifians, ever cre-

dulous, and ever fufpicious, (hould

be the laft that were thus affeiled.

Every thing began to bear a moft

dangerous appearance in that city,

and all who had witneffed their late

violences, had every thing now to

[C 3] apprehend;
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apprehend ; and a fecond explofioii

like that of the Baftile feemed al-

ready in view. The king's 'veto

was, however, the prefent oftenfible

caule of tumult. If that was al-

lowed, the clergy and nobles, they

cried, will renew all their power

;

—*' We muii aft, and inftantly too,

" elfe, in three days, France will

** be enflaved." In the height of
this ferment, two violent refolutions,

which were traiifmitted from the

towns of Rennes and Dinaht, pro-

duced a fimilar effedt to what a

large quantity of oil poured upon a

fire already raging might have
done. '

'

In this ftate of things the king,

ever difpofed to accornmodate and
conciliate, in the hope of reftoring

quiet, and if poflible of efla-blifh-

in^ good temper, determined to

foftcn matters with refped to the

'veto ; a conceffion which came the

better from him, as the alTembly

Vv-ere involved in a fort of a dilem-

ma from their own paft declaration,

that his fanftion was neceflary to

the pafiing of laws, fo that they*
could not with any propriety pro-

ceed to thpfe extremities on the

fubjeft, which the moft violent of
the refublican party wiflied. Neck-
ar was accordingly difpatched to

the aiiembly with a memoire, pk)-
pofihg a nieto which fhould only
have the power of fufpending laws

duririg one or twolegiHatures. This
was received with evident fatisfac-

tion, excepting byfome of the moil
violent of thofe who fupported fnot
the king, but) the fovereignty,

ivKo would not admit any modifica-

tioa of the i/f/o, and infifled that he
had been ill advifed by his minifters

in propofmg the conceffion. They
being, however, over-ruled, it was
at Jepgth agreed, that the king

fhould have the power to fufpend a-

iaw during two legiflatures; but,

that if the third aflcmbly perfilledi

in it, he fhould then be obliged tq

give his fanftionr.

It was a curious circumftarce in

Mirabeau's cohdudl, that while he

fupported the royal 'veto with the

utmoft vehernence of his charader,

•and that one of the beft fpeeches

he evernt&de was upon that ground,

his emiflaries^in Paris >vefe in-

flruQed to perfuade the people that

he "oppofed it with all his might

;

and tdfuppoft the dehflon, he took

care to quit the- affembly juft before

the divifion, that'his vote might not

appear as a record againll: it.

' Another bufmefs of not lefs im-
portance underwent at the fame time

a courfe oflong and great difcuffion.

This Was, <« whether the national
** affembly fhould be compofed of
" one or two- chambers ?'* The
committee of conflitution had al-

ready given their opinion upon thi$

fubjed, by recommending a fenate

and a houfe of reprefentatives, each
of which fhould poilefs a negative

upon the proceedings of the other.

This, or fomething like it, bearing

fome refemblance to tl>e Britifh

conftitution, was, as we have for-

merly feen, the favourite fcheme
with Lally, Clermont, and the

other leaders of the moderate
party, who, equrJly zealous with
the republicans, for the ellabliih-

ment of a free government, confi-

dered a limited monarchy, with a
.conflitution fo formed as that the

princip-al parts fhould operate as

mutual and perpetual checks upon
each other, as affording the faireft

profpedfor the attainment and per-

manence of that object.

It may be eafily underftood, that

the party who now held all power
jsxclttiivel^
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cxclufively in their own hands, and
ruled the nation as they willed,

without any refponfibility upon their

condu6l, were little difpofed to

fubmit to the laying of any checks

or reftraints upon their proceedings.

Jt would have been as if the long

parliament inEngland, after abolifh-

ing the houfc of lords, had then

appointed another body to be its

"fiibftitute in controlling their own '

arts. It is faid, and the fad is af-

firmed to be now publicly known,
that the influence, public opinion,

and patriotic diiinterefted charadler

of the leaders of the moderate
party, having rendered their fanc-

tion and countenance highly necef-

fary in many of the lat€ arrange-

ments, they had been artfully amufed
and led along with an idea that

their favourite fcheme of two cham-
bers and of mutual checks was fo

ratibnal and neceflary a meafure,

that in fettling the conftitution it

mull be g.enerally agreed to.

It is not tote forgotten, that the

minds of the people had been al-

ready poifoned in an extreme degree
upon the fubje6l of the three cham-
bers, which they were taught to

-confider as the great land-marks of
defpotifm, and as utterly incompa-
tible with every fcheme of reform,

and every principle and hope of
liberty. This prejudice was eafily

<lird6ted againft any plurality of
chambers ; againft two, as well as

againft any greater number. It was
4ike the cry of " A mad dog !" The
people accordingly took a moft de,

cided part in thg bufmefs ; efpecially

thofe in the galleries, and the Pari-

fians. They muft be fccptical In-

deed who are in any great doubt,

wTiether prefent means were want-
ing to excite this fermentatipn.

iiven in the a^Tembly, every power

difticd from that of the reprefenta-

tives of the people at large was
branded with the name of ariftocra-

cy ; and fenates were rendered odious

by being indilcriminately compared
to that of Venice. A fchifm like-

wife arofe, as ufual, among thofe

parties, who were bound by every

principle of reafon and policy to

have acted with one accord ; moft

of the nobility and clergy voting

againft the meafure, becaufe they

thought it would entirely preclude

the renewal at any future time, of
their old favourite fyftem of fitting

in three orders. The very reafon,

if it had been valid, why the friends

of the new conftitution lliould have

fupported the meafure.

Under all thefe circumftanccs,

within and without, the queftion of
one or two chambers was finally put

c .. o to the vote, when
bept. lo, 1780. , • u '^ ' / y only eighty-nine

members voted for two chambers,

againft a majority ofabove nine hun-
dred. Although it is evident that the

meafure muft have been rejefted

without any external violence, yet

it is not incurious to fee the freedom
of fufFfage which prevailed in this

new temple of liberty. Of this,

exclu five of lifts of profcription and
incendiary letters, we have two fpe-

cific inftances : The firft is from
Lally Tolendal, who aflerts, that

fevcral members of the popular fide

faid to him individually, " Would
you liave me expofe my wife and
children to be murdered by the

mob ?."—I'he fccond is from Mou-
nier, who declares, that different

members came to him to beg cer-

tificates that they had not given un-
popuh'.r votes, as they had heard
their country feats were to be burnt.

The aflcrhbly likewife decreed,

that the legiflative body fhould be
[C 4] renewed
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renewed every two years by elec-

tions, and that this biennial period

ihould be denominated a legillature.

This meafure of limiting the term
of each convention to two years,

was founded on the prejudices de-

rived from that numerous body of
Englifh writers, who conftantly re-

prefent our feptennial parliaments

as fraught with the greateft dan-
gers to the Hate, and as aftually

produftive of all our public evils.

The efFeds produced by the adoption
of this guarded meafure in France
will appear in its time;

It was about this time, that the

affembly received a letter, written

diredlly in the king's name, in which,
after approving of the general fpirit

of their determinations, he, how-
ever, declared, that there were a kw
articles to which he could give only
a conditional afTent; promifmg,
however, to modify or renounce his

own opinions, if convinced by the
obfervations ofthe national aflembly.

He then remarked on the hardihip
of abolifhing, without any compen-
fation to the landlord, thofe rents,

which had once, indeed, been paid
as a compenfation for perfonal fer-

vitude, but which, having been fet-

tled between the lords and their vaf-

fals ages ago, had fmce frequently
changed hands, had been exchang-
ed, or bought and fold for a valua-
ble confideration, without the pur-
chafers obferving or thinking of the
odious origin of their titles.

The king then took notice in his

letter of the danger of offending,
and the impropriety of offering
wrong and injury to feveral of the
German princes, who held great
feudal pofiTeffions ia Alface, and
fome of tlie neighbouring territo-
ries, which were guaranteed to them
.by the moil folemn treaties ; but

whofe eftates and property were all

indifcriminately involved in the ge-.

neral effe&. ,of the decree for the

reform of the feudal fyftem. He
concluded by obferving the va-

rious difficulties which would at-

tend the unconditional abolition of
tythes, without making an honoura-

ble provifion for the clergy, and
laying the burden of their fubfifl-

ence equally upon all claffes of the

citizens.

This letter was ill received, and
occafioned much general difcontent

;

not on account of its matter, which,

whether agreed to or not, none>

could pretend to be unreafonable,

but on account ofthe interference of
the executive power in attempting

to influence the legiflative, by en-

tering into a difcuffion of laws

which it was only called upon to

give a fanftion to; or, in this in*

fiance, as being parts of the new
conllitution, merely tp accept. The
confequence may be eafily judged.

The king was obliged to give his

fandlion fimply, without obfervation

or comment ; and the principle was
eflablifhed or avowed, that fo far

from fufpending, he could not even

offer his advice upon, much lefs crir

ticife the meafures of the prefent le-

giflature. The aflembly, however,

paid fo much attention to him as

to fend word, that in the future

difcuffion or carrying into aft the

principles to which he objedled,

they would confider, and pay a pro-

per regard to the opinions he had
given.

In the mean time, things were
tending fall to an unexampled cri-

fis, which was to produce a new and
extraordinary fice of affairs. The
violent republicans, both within and
without the aflembly, had it long in

contemplation, and were now deter-

mined.
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mined, that by feme means or other,

tlie refidence both of the court and

of the national aflembly Ihould be

transferred from Verfailles to Paris.

This defi^n being known, the court,

and particularly the queen, were

ftruck with horror at the idea of

being compelled to refide among fo

tumultuous a people^ who from their

bloody afts of cruelty had already

been ttigmatized in the public prints

by the name of the cannibals of Pa-

ris. At the fame time, that the no-

bility might have no doubt remain-

ing as to their impending and ablb-

lute ruin, they were regaled in every

cofFee-houfe with writings, in which
the ftrongeft hopes were exprefled,

that in a very Ihort time, the term

'nobility' would for ever bebanifhcd

from the French language. Under
thefe circumftances on both fides, it

is not to be doubted (although the

fadl has in no degiee been proved)

that the queen liftened eagerly to

any propofal for removing the court

to fome reafonable diftance, which
might prevent that, to her, moll

dreadful of all events, the being

committed to the jealous and dan-
gerous cuftody of the frantic, un-

controlled, and ever fufpicious Pa-
riilans ; nor will it be doubted, on
the other hand, their character con-

iidered, that many ralh and impru-
dent things were faid or propofed

by the diS:ontented nobles.

As correlative to this ftate of
things, the moft atrocious accufa-

tions, which che bittereft rancour

could imagine, were unfparingly

laid by each party againft the other.

The nobles and clergy were every
day charged with new confpiracies

againfl the revolution ; and each

garnifhed with its peculiar circum-
llances of alarm or ofhorror. It was
fcrioufly and confidently affcrted.

as if the writer had himfelf feen jt,

that a fubfcription was fecretly

opened for the murder of all good
citizens; and that priefls and nobles

were the fubfcfibers to this bloody
inftrument of prolbription. It was
further faid, that it was refolved

once more to inveft Paris and Ver-
failles with an army, to dilTolve,

fword in hand, the national af-

fembly, and to kindle in every part

of the empire the flames of civil

war. On the other iide a charge

was openly laid, by men of emi-
nence, who did not ihrink from fup-

porting it, that the violent reput)^

iicans were refolved, at the hazard
of murder and civil war, to compel
the king and the national afl'cmbly

to refide within the walls of Paris,

and thus render both, and through
them the whole nation, fubfervient

to the influence, and inftrumcnts to

the caprice of that turbulent ca-
pital.

The rebellious French guards,

who had deierted and fought a-

gainft their fovcreign, and who
were now in the adlual pay of the

city of Paris, under the denomina»^

tion of center companies, were
feized (unlefs it proceeded from
fome hidden caufe) with a moft

unaccountable lit of ambition, to

have again the honour of attending

and guarding the king's perfon,

which they claimed as an undoubted
right, and even talked of marching
to Verfailles to enforce the claim.

St. Huruge, who was now at li-

berty, was the chief inftigator and
Caballer in this matter. It will be
cafily judged that, exclufive of the

apparent danger of entrufting the
king's perfon in fuch hands, nothing
could be more perfonally odious or
mortifying to him, than to be com*
pelled to endure the fight and at-

tendance
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tendance of men, who had already

fo ihamefully trampled upon their

oaths, and violated all the bonds of

military fubordination, duty as fol-

diers, and loyalty as fubjedls.

The only protedlion the king

could rely on in cafe of any fudden

inciirfion from Paris, or of any fud-

den attack from the rabble of Ver-

failles (who were only fecond to

their brethren in the capital in kll

adb of violence and cruelty) refted

in his gardes des corps^ a regiment

formed upon the fame principles

with our ancient Englifh life guards,

being compofed entirely of gentle-

men; upon which account, they

were at this time peculiady de-

telled by the people. He was
Jikewife attended by the national

guards of Verfailles, who had placed

themfelves for that purpofe under

the command of D'Eflaing; but

their principles were known to be

too deeply infcfted by thofe of the

community to which they belonged,

to warrant the fmalleft confidence

being placed in their proteftion.

It appears that letters from La
Fayette toD'Eftaing, indicative of

fome approaching or apprehended
danger, had been communicated by
the latter to the municipal commit-
tee of Verfailles, who were accord-

ingly perfuaded to demand an ad-

ditional regiment, in order to pro-

teft the town from any fudden vi-

olence. The compliance with this

rcqueft, which was not obtained

without difficulty, and the confe-

<]uent fending for the regiment of
' Flanders to perform that duty, were
the common, and, in all other cafe?,

indiftei;ent and innocent circum-

ftances, which, under the fatality of
the prefent times, opened the way
to all the horrid mifchiefs which io

fpeedily enfued.

Q In the mean time, the

^ ' 5* aftembly had confirmed

the hereditary fucceffion of the

crown in its ancient form, and ac-

cording to the Salic law ; and feem-

ed difpofed to recur to ancient loy-

alty, by declaring the king's perfon

facred and inviolable. The duke
of Orleans and his party brought
on a violent debate upon the fubjeft

of the fucceffion, in which Mira-
beau took an eager part, and which
'was produftive of words and cir-

cumftances that ferved to open the

eyes of many, who had not before

difcerned the operative motives of

many parts of their condud, and
the grand objedl of their views.

They eagerly contended, that the

affembly {hould confirm the renun-

ciations made by Philip the Vth of

Spain, of his right of fucceffion to

the French crown, by declaring

them to be valid and legal ; and of
courfe that the Orleans branch

would be the next in fucceffion,

after the failure of the prefent

.

royal line. The ailembly, how-
ever, deemed it too imprudent and
dangerous a meafure, in the prefent

ftate of aiFairs, for them to enter at

all upon the fubjeft of the Spanifh

renunciations ; and that it would be
equally idle and ridiculous to agi-

tate quelHons now upon events

which might never take place.

Mirabeau, who vvas the moft un-

guarded of mankind in his expref-

fions, feemed to count as nothing

all the lives now exiiting, which
mull, fome how or other, be dif-

pofed of, before any difpute could

arife upon the ground of fucceffion ;

he faid openly, that fuch a fubjed

of difcuffion might arife much fooner

than was expected ; that the corpu-

lence of the king and of Monfieur

afforded little caufe for expefting

theit
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their lives to be lading; that the

dauphin was only a weakly infant;

and as to the count d*Artois, and
his two Tons, he afFe<^ed fcarcely to

confider them as cxiiUng with re-

fpedl to that quellion, reprefenting

them not only as fugitives, but

nearly as outlaws.

The arrival of the regiment of
Flanders caufed as great a ferment

at Paris and Verfailles, as that of

a powerful foreign invading army
could have done. The ulual bag-
gage, rtores, and fix-pounders of a

regiment, were immediately fwelled

into magazines of warlike flores

and trains of artillery. All the

orators of the palais royal were fet

to work, and feemed infpired with
new vigour in their fuccefsful efforts

to inflame the minds of the people ;

affuring them, as a matter of f<i£l of
which they had diredi knowledge,
that the king intended to make his

efcape under the efcort of this re-

giment ; and Hating in dreadful co-

lours the confequcnccs which mull
ncceffarily take place from the ac-

complifhment of this defign.

In tlie mean time, numerous de-
tachments of thofe zealous and in-

defatigable fupporters of Parifian

liberty, the women of pleafure, v/ere

dilpatchcd to Verfailles, in order to

make converts and eilabliih their

influence among the new-comers;
one of their principal objects being
to embroil the private foldiers and
their officers, by continually leading

the former into thofe petty negleds
of duty, which, though apparently

trivial in themfelves, are fo totally

^ubverfive of ail military difcipjine

and order, that no relaxation of
them can be admitted in any army.
We are informed by Rabaut, that

on the arrival of tl>e regiment of
Flanders, tlic citizens of Verfailles

and the court ftrove which fhoul^

fliower moll carefiTes upon it ; the

former on the foldiers, the latter oq
the oflicers. It is evident that this

regiment, for the (hort period that

the funlbine lafl:ed, needed not to

have envied any oth^r in Chriflcn-

dom for the goodnefs of its quarters^

the foldiers, from the firll day, being

in fuch a flate of fraternity with the

inhabitants, that they feemed incor-

porated in one body ; and fucli

a continual fcene of fealling and
good chear_ prevailing, as left little

time or difpofition for recalling to

remembrance the feverity of mili-

tary duties.

Before we enter into the particu-

lars of the fucceeding convulfions,

perhaps it may not be difpleafing to

many of our readers, to take a view
of that pielure of the Hate of public

affairs at this time which was drawn
by Rabaut; which he afilires us was
faithfully done; and which in-

cludes the pre-difpofing cauis
which operated upon the Parifians

in their condudl. He iRySy that
" Paris was a prey to all the iriife-

ries of famine, even in the midll of
abundance ; bread was dear, and of
a bad quality; the inhabitants were
knockmgat the doors of t.he bakers,

in order to obtain relief; it feemed
that mcafures had been taken to

exalperate the people againfl: the

new popular powers ; and perfons,

evidently paid for occafionmg dif-

turbances, beneged the Ihops of the

bakers, carried away the bread,

threw it into the river, and returned

for the purpofe of renewing this

pra^^ice. The provinces were af-

frighted by a circulated whifper, of
the approaching flight of the king,
and of a counter-revolution; and the

partj^' which defired it, already

vauaied of it loudly, and with that
' overweening
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<)verweefting confidence, which It

hath ihewn upon every new confpi-

racy. At length, the alarmed ca-

j^ital faw no other mean's of termi-

nating its fears, both for France and

for the deputies, than by pofTeffing

the national affembly and the king

within her walls, where a hundred

thoufand arms were ready to defend

them) where fix hundred thoufand

pcrfons were continually on the

watch againft confpiracies."

A queftion, which fhould never

be out of mind in reading this ac-

count is. In whofe hands was the

government of Paris at that time

|>laced ? and^ as derived from the

feme, Who were the perfons em-
|>loyed to provide the capital with

corn ; and if they did not fulfil

their duty, why were they not

retnoved? It might have been

fuppofed, that the rabble of Paris

in that feafon of famine, would have

been much more profitably employed
Along the Seine, in angling for the

loaves newly thrown into the Hver,

thai^in railing ufelefs riots in the

ftreets, and about the bakers ihops.

It will perhaps be a matter of fur-

\>the to fome, that of the fix hun-
dred thoufand pairs of jealous and
ittrpicious eyes which were ever

watching conipiracies in Paris, they

fhould all look fo diredly one way^
AS never to take a view of the banks
C)fthe river, nor of the paflages lead-

ing thereto; and that neither chance
or fortune fhould fo far befriend

them, as to enable them in a fingle

inftance to detedl any of that atro-

cious gang ofconfpirators,^ who thus

wantonly robbed them of the means
of fubfiftance and life. We cannot

help obferving, that the abundant
plenty of which Rabaut fpeaks, ac-

cords but badly with the immenfe
fums of money which were foon

after difpofed of to foreign nations,

in order to induce them to tranfport

corn or grain of any kind into

France ; a meafure which was not,

however, fufiicient to preferve that

country from all the bitternefs of
famine.

But whether the pi6lure be cor-

reft or not, it was at the period

which it intends to defcribe, that

the officers ofthe king's

life guards at Verfaiiiei

gave an entertainment to thofe of
the regiment of Flanders; it being,

according to the writers on one fide

of the queftion, the ufiial etiquette

in the iervice, for the officers in

garrifon to entertain the new-comers
upon their being joined by ftran-

gers ; but Rabaut aflerts, that this was
the firft banquet which the king^i

guards, as a corps, had ever yet
given. He farther afTerts, that tlie

great objefl of this feaft was, to at-

tach the military to the king ; and
that, in purfuance of endeavours
which had been ufed for fome days
to gain over the national guards of
Verfailles, feveral of their officers

were invited upon this feftive oc-

cafion. Rabaut feems to confider

it in every refpe6l as the efleft: of
a fettled plan, contrived by the

court. However that was, the pro-

ceedings of this extraordinary day
and night were too ridiculoufly

contemptible, to merit any enquiry,

whether they were the efFedl of de-

liberative folly, or of cafual intem-

perance and madnefs.

The king and queen were moft

injudicioufly advifed to vifit thefe

bacchanals after dinner, and to bring

the infant dauphin with them. The
extravagance of the joy that pre-

vailed upon their appearance was
beyond all defcription, and th^

whole company feemed ta be men
xnad
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*naJ with loyalty. A loyal air,

wnich, with a fong appropriated to

it, '* O Richardy 6 mon RoiT &c.
had till very lately been highly po-

.pular, being now played by the

mufic, excited the general fever to

the higheft pitch. Rabaut fays that

the dauphin was carried by his

royal mother completely round the

table } that enthufiafm then taking

poiTeflion of the gaells, they, fword
in hand, drank the augull healths

of all the family, while the court,

Ijowing and curtfeying, retired.

The banquet was continued

through the greater part of the

night, and ended in the molt com-
plete drunkennefs. It will be no

V great matter oi furprize, that the

moll imprudent and the raflieft

things were faid or done. It is faid

on one fide, that after repeated li-

\
bations to the royal family, one of

' the prefent falhionablc toarts, either

the nation, the new conltitution, or

the aiTembly, being propofed by one
of the Verfaillian officers, it was re-

jedled with the greatell marks of
i:ontempt. It appears that the an-

r cient white cockade had never been

K ,
quitted by the royal life guards,

who had conftantly refufed adopting
t^Q. new ftriped one o^'the Parifians;

and that the ofhqers of Flanders, in

one of the freaks of their feftivity.

•having adopted a fimilar determi-

nation, flripped the national cock-
ades out of their \ix:^t ai>d, it is

faid, were fupplied by the court la-

dies with white ones, as fall as they
coqjld make, or procure them to be
made. It was likewife added, and
•had a prodigious effcdt in inflaming

the populate, that the national

cockades had been torn, trampled
'upon, and treated with every mark
of contempt which folly or outrage

could infpire. Thjs, I^Qwever, a^.

I

[45
pears to have been one of thofe nu-.

merous calumnies which were now
fo fuccefsfully propagated, on every

occafion in which the court was apy
way concerned ; the charge being

ablolutely refuted by the folemn

tefHmony on oath of all or moft of
the oiHcers who were tjiat night

prefent.

Nothing could exceed the rage

which the account of this ill-fated

banquet, loaded with all the ad-

ditional circumftances which malice

and invention could fupply, pro=-

duced upon the populace of Paris,

The famine which pre/Te^ fo forely

upon fo vaft a multitude, would 'm

itfelf, independent of all political

caufes, have been fufficient tp dif-»

pofe a much more temperate and
better-conditioned people to out'

rage and violence. They immcdi^
atcly charged the queen with being

at the head cf a confpiracy for carry *

ing oiF the king and exciting a civil

war ; and they reprefented this af'-

fair at Verfailles as the opening pf
ihe plot ; this they faid was too ma-
nifeft to admit of^ a queftion ; and
the contempt Ihewn for the national

cockade, with the refufal to drinl^

profperity to the nation, were to be

Confidered as a declaration of.war
j

that it was time to termipat? a|

once all thefe inquietudes ; and that

as Tome were dc:fnoiis of carrying

oft" the king to place Rim at thp

head of a party, they had no othef

courfe to take, than to be^ before«f

hand with them, by fecurin? hU
perfonin thecapital.-s^Wepafsovef

the fcurrilities and motives to im«

mediate violence which were thrown
out by the caballers and demagogues,
At the fam^ time, the ftarving mul-

titude, having been taught to belicv?

that the famine proceeded from ihg

90^rt^ &n4 it^d i^een particularly ex-«
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cited by the fchemes for carrying

off the king, were loud in their out-

cries for proceeding to Verfailles, in

order to demand bread from him,

and for bringing him to Paris, and

keeping him there, as the only

means for re-producing plenty to

that city.' It needs fcarccly to be

obferved, that accounts ofthe recent

excefles at a banquet, cannot tend

much to tranquUlize the minds of

hungry men.
" Nothing feemed more unlucky

than that the king fhould at this cri-

tical period have involved himfelfin

a difpute with the' national aflem-

bly. It appears that fome of the

. firil articles of the conftitu^tion, par-

ticularly that which enacted the in-

divifibility of the alTembly, the fuf-

penfion on the royal 'vefoy with the

declaration of rights of men, had
not yet received the king's fandion;

and he feemed now, in the moft dan-

gerous feafon which could poiTibly

have been chofen, to alTume an air of

confidence, and fome difpofition to

preferve his rights, which, though
now totally out of time, might have
long iince been exerted to great ad-

Vantage. Being now preffed for

the fandion, the king entered into

a fort of an argumentative written

difcuilion with the affembly, in which
the following words were particu-

larly marked as affording great

caufe of offence : " I grant, ac-
'* cording to your defire, my ac-
" cefTion to thefe articles ; but on
** the pofuive condition, which I

" will never depart from, that by
" the general refult of your deli-

" berations, the executive power
" Ihall have its entire effed in the
" hands 'of the monarch."

This capitulary meffage or an-

fwer was delivered on the morning
Clothe 5th of October, and immcdi^

ately produced the moft violent de--

bates : in the courfe of thefe, Pe-
tion having inveighed againft the

late imprudent feaft of the life

guards, and aflerting that it had
been attended both with criminal

words and aftions, a member on the

other fide afked, whether he would
venture to denounce (that is to im-
peach) any particular perfon, and
feemed to dare him to it.? With that

Mirabeiu ftarted up, and with the

utmoft fury in his looks and man-
ner, cried out, ** Declare that the
" king's perfon alone ys,facredy and
" I will bring forward the impeach-
^* ment mylelf." When Jie fat

down, he informed the people near
him, that the queen and the duke
de Guiche, colonel of the life

guards, were the objefts he had ia

view. Mounier happened to be
prefident, and values himfelf highly
for thofe lafl but powerful exer-

tions of his ofi)cial authority, by
M^hich he prevented the agitation of
a queftion, which moft probably

would have led to the maffacre of
the unfortunate queen. The de-

bate on the king's anfwer was re-

fumed, in which it was declared, that

the affembly ought not to be con-

tented with any thing lefs than his

entire acceptation; that this pre-

tended affent, including its caufes,

amounted to a real proteft ; and that

the rights of nations had exifted long

before kings .were ever thought of.

The prefident was deputed to ftate

this matter to the king ; but a new
fet of legiflators from Paris were
deftined to intervene, and to throw
all things into confufion. The king,

iiowever, in the courfe of all the

tumults and dangers of tlie fucceed-

ing day and nig^it, was obliged to

find leifuic for retracting, as ufual,

iiis own pofilions j and for giving ^
full
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full acceptance, pure and unmixed,

without comment or referve, to all

the decrees of the afl'embly.

The ferment in Paris had rifen to

its higheft pitch on that very day,

and the flame wliich had for fome

days been rather finothering than

lighting, burll out in its utmoll vio-

lence. There are the llrongeft rea-

fons for fuppofing, that the Orleans

cabal, though aHilled and fupported

by tiie republicans on very different

grounds, were the immediate and
principal author^ of the prefent

diflurbances ; hone other could, in

any degree, equally influence and
command the rabble of that city, as

the fadion in quelUon. An univerfal

cry was raifed in the morniag to go
to Vjriailles, to demand bread of

tlie king and the aflcmbly, and to

take vengeance on the gariies du

corps. It was deemed fitting that

the women fliould take the lead in

this infurredlon, and fitter inflru-

ments could not have been choien.

Befides the Dames du Halle, and all

the other clafles of female auxilia-

ries to Parifian liberty which we
have heretofore defcribed, and of
which the lanes,, allies, cellars and
garrets, poured out fo vafl an
abundance, they are faid to have
prcfled every woman they met with

into the fervice. It may be confi-

dered as fome fort of concurrent

tefliniony that this fcheme was pre-

concerted, and that the cabal had
more prudence than to truft the bu-

fmefs entirely to the conduft of
thefe heroines, that a great number
of men,difguifed in women's clothes,

were intermixed in the ranks of this

fuppofed female army. Bread, was
at iirfl the watch word and the uni-

verfal cry of tliis llrange aflcmblage,

which Rab.iut defcribes as compofed
of xaothers frantic with deipair.

through the dreadful circumftance

of not having bread to give to their

famiflied children.

Arms were, however, thought ne-

ceflfary, as affording more elfeflual

means for the obtaining of bread
than mere fupplication. They ac-

cordingly proceeded to the Hotel
de Viile, or Town Houle, which
they broke open and ' plundered ;

and gave an early i'pecimen of their

courage in pafling thither, by mak-
ing their way boldly through leveral

battalions of Parifian guards who
were drawn up armed m the open
fpace before that building. Having
met on the flair. oY tiie Town
Houfe an unfortunate eccleflaflic,

they, as an efiliy in the buflnefs of
deaih, immediately hung him up by
tlie neck. Some of their male fol-

lowers, whetlier it was through mer-
cy, or by way ofvarying ihs paftime,

cut the priefl down before he was
quite dead ; and then fo effetliualiy

kicked and tofled hi;> carcal'e about,

that in a ihort time he fully reco-r

vered his feiifibility, and was mofl:

uiiexpecledly permitted to get home
as he could. After plundering the

Hotel de Vilie, feizing a magazine
of arms, gathering the artillery to-

gether, and ilrcing open the ptifons,

with tumiilt uudefcribabic, this her-

maphrodite army let out about
noon, for Verfailles, the cannon be-
ing dragged behind as a rear-guard.

The vociferous cries for bread were
now changed into loud threats and
horrid imprecations againfl the
queen, the life guards, and the

clergy, ail of wliom they devoted
as vidims to their vengeance. One
Maillardj in the proper garb and
charadcr ofa man, appeared now a$

.their leader; on wliom Rabaut be-

llows high praife for the difcipline*

ordei> and government which he
enabling
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cftabliftied among them; at the

fame time that he feems to think,

tio limits could otherwife have been

affigned to the efFeds of their capri-

cious uproar.

A fecond army of Amazons was

preparing to follow the firrt, who
were with much difficulty difperfed

by La Fayette, the national guards

telling their general that they could

ftot fire upon, or ufe any force

6gainft their fellow-citizens who
were afking for bread. At the

fame time, the rage for going to

Verfailles, which had for fome days

been induftrioufly fomented among
the people^ was now become gene-

ral, and {& ftrongly infedled the na-

tional troops, that they rather com-
tnianded than defired their officers

to lead them thither. Upon this oc-

CJlfion feme of the grenadiers told

La Fayette without referve, f/^at un-

detjianding the king -was an idiot,

there 'was no doubt hut matters nvould

go on much betttr by the appointment

ofa council of regency. As this was
hot only the peculiar language and
tloftrine of Mirabeau, and of thofe

other leaders of the cabal who were
initiated in its moll fecret mylleries,

feut as it was publicly known that

the ellablilhment of a council of re-

gency was the mod immediate ob-

ject of their ambition, none could

be at a lofs to determine from what
fouree the grenadi^srs had derived

this idea.

La Fayette, who feemed aftonifii-

e'd at even the idea of offering any
violence to the king's perfon, or

laying any reftraint upon his in-

clination with refped to refidencc,

thdeaVOured to allay this fermenta-

lidn, aftd temporized with the troops

Ss long as poflibk ; but they be-

ebiiiing fevery inftant mora outfage-

GuSi and at l&ngth dir^^ing^ their

menaces agaimft himfelf, he and hii

principal officers, under an imme-*

diate apprehenfion for their lives,

were compelled to fubmit to the de-

mands of the foldiery : but in order

to legalize his proceedings as much
as he could, he firll required and
obtained an order from the mayor
and council of Paris, to lay before

the king the uncafmefs of his peo-
ple. This done, he began his march
from Paris, at the head of the na-

tional army, accompanied by its

artillery, and with every difplay of
military pomp and parade, about
five o'clock in the afternoon. Ra-
baut obferves, ** No pencil can de-
" pidt the frantic joy cf Paris, oa
" beholding her militia marchj^
" with the intention of fceking
*» and bringing away the king. The
" capital is alliired that her aiftrefs

" (hall at length be terminated."

NotwithHanding the boafted dif-

cipline and order which Maillard
was faid to have fo fuddenly, and it

might almoll: be faii miraculoufly,

eftablilhed in his Amazon army, it

appears their march to Verfailles

was marked by fuch circumftances

of outrage, fuch brutality, and grofs

obfcenity of language, and fuch

horrid and profane curfes, oaths

and imprecations, as were without

example in any country under the

name or charadler of civilization.

It was currently reported at the

time, and we never heard it contra-

didcd, that having hung up to

death two unfortunate pafl'engers

whom they met on the way, they

had the audacity to boaft to the na-

tional aflembly of thefe wanton and
horrid murders, which, it fcems, no
member would venture to reprove

them for. Maillard prevailed on the

\vomen, which certainly could have

beeft naeafy taflc, to permit him tfy b*
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their fpokefman to the aflembly

;

but they frequently, notwithftand-

ing, interrupted him by their oaths

and menaces. The orator inveighed

again ll the arillocrates as the au-

thors of the famine, and for infult-

ing the national cockade ; and he

complained of the I ife guards,^ for

wearing white cockades. The af-

fembly fent a deputation of the moil

decent of the women, with their

orator Maillard, accompanied by
their own prefidcnt, M. Mounier,

to wait upon the king : the fubjedl

of the deputation being confined to

the fcarcity of provifions only. The
king, who was jull returned from
the chace, received them kindly,

and ifl'ued the flrongeil orders in

his power to give, for the imme-
diate fupply of Paris with pro-

vifions.

Jn the mean time no words could

defcribe, if the recital of fuch a de-

fcription could even be endured, the

extravagance of tl\e fcenes which
the women exhibited at the national

afTembly. I'hcy not only filled

the galleries, and all the open parts

of the hall, but in proportion as they

became intoxicated, which they

were not at all flow in doing, they

mixed with the members, crouded
into their feats, overwhelmed them
with their vociferation and noife,

and at length, upon the abfence of

the prefident with the king, in pro-

curing the royal iandion to the de-

crees, they mounted into and took
pofleffion of his chair. Such was
the fcene of confuiion, and fuch was
the fociety, in which the moft awful
and momentous bufmefs that per-

haps was ever tranfaded by any
body of men, the eftablifhment of
a new conftitutionin a vaft country,

which went to the total overthrow
«f the old, and of all its appendant

Vol. XXXir.

rights, laws, and inftitutions, which
had been confirmed by the fandlion

of untold ages, was completed and
promulgated. It is reported, that

Mounier, as an ad of duty to his

fovcreign, and independent of his

official fituation, advifed the kinfi^

to fubmit fo far to the neceffity of
the time, as to give Jiis pure and
fmiple acceptation to the conftitu-

tional articles, although he acknow-
ledged that they were in fevcra!

parts extremely faulty, v/ith refpect

both to policy and to juHicej but

that he at tike fame time advifcd the^

king to refiiV courageouily, and to

the utmoft, the inl'olent and violent

attempts of the Parifians; and to call

on the national alTembly, that at the

time he was facrifiting every thing

to their defire, they would exerr

themfelves in afil'rting their own.

freedom and that of their fovereign.

It is likewiie faid, that the king was
dilpoied to adopt this counfel, but

that the danger to which the queen
WHS expofcd clogged his meafures

and defigns ; to remedy this evil he
fent for the royal carriages, in order

that flie might be removed to ibine

piaceofgreater fafety than the pre-

fent, but the carriages were Hopped
and feized by the rabble, 'i'he

queen, however, as foon as llie heard
of the defign, put an end to all far-

ther thought of it, by nobly refuf-

ing to abandon her hufband in tlie

hour of danger ; declaring, with i.

magnanimity worthy the daughter
of Maria Therefa, that, " Ihe would
" flay and die at the king's feet."

The events of this day, nigiitv

and the enfuing morning, could

fcarcely be more irregular and con-^

fufed, than the narratives of them
which have been laid before the

public. Scarcely any two of th^m
agcee, in time, fad, or circum^
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ftance, as to any thing ; fo that it

is hardly poflible in fome infiances

to trace, what wasr ttie preceding

or the lubiequent adl ; and we muil

truft moi*e to opinion than know-

ledge for placing them in their pro-

per and natural order.

\Ve are informed by Rabaut, that

after Maillard, with his female

army, had fet cut from Paris,

*^ there iffued f:)rth alfo a multitude

" of men, armed with pikes, battle-

" axes, and fliarpened flakes, men
i' whofe hatred was principally di-

" re<^ed aejainfl the queen, and
*' againll the warriors of the life

" guards." That, " with this

'' fecond army of invaders, came
" feveral perfons, whofe appearance
*' betokened that they were foreign-

" ers, andwho feemed to have been
*' furamoned for the occafion ; for

" the men of Paris have a caft of
•* countenance peculiar to them-
** felves, and thofe who are ac-

" quainted with it are well able to

** diftinguifli fuch ilrangers as mix
" among them, Thefe ferocious

" battalions had taken the lead of
*' the national guards, with whom
" we mull be careful to avoid con-
*' founding them. They proved
•' the caufe of all the diflurbance
** which enfued on the following
** day." This ftrange llory of
imaginary foreigners, Teems calcu-

lated merely to remove from his

favourite Parifians fome part of the

odium attached to the enfuing atro-

cities, and to perfuade his readers

that an infufion of foreign ferocity

into the milky difpofition of thofe

peaceful citizens, was abfblutely ne-

ceffary to their produftion.

While' the extraordinary appear-

ance and conduft of thefe unnum-
bered hofls of male and female ruf-

fians llruck terror into all beholders.

and each of their movements feemed
calculated to overwhelm every ob-
jeft that came in their way, the iiril

meafure adopted by the king was
an order to the troops not to fire by
any means upon the people. The
next was naturally an enquiry into

the means of protedion and fafety

which he poflefTed ; and thefe were
found miferably defeilive indeed.

The dragoons of Flanders had al-

ready been as thoroughly debauched
at Verfail^es, and as totally feduced

,from their duty, as the French
guards had before been at Paris.

The national guards of Verfailles,

who amounted to about four thou-

fand, and who might have been ex-

peded to be the natural and zealous

protestors oftheir fbvereign,who had
fpent his life amongft them, were in

fad his mofl determined enemies,

and vied with the Parifians, if they

did not exceed them, in their invete-

racy againll the whole royal family.

As if this had not been fufHcicnt,

they likewife bore a long and par-

ticular animofity to the life guards,

which one Le Cointre, of Verfailles,

had for feveral days been equally

inceffanl: and fuccefsful in his en-

deavours to increafe to the highell

poifible pitch. In thefe circum-
llances, the king ordered tJie dra-

goons to retire from Verfailles, re-

taining only a fmali number, who
aded as centinels in the interior

parts of the palace. Thus his whole
means of fecarity and defence, en-

vironed on every fide, as he was,

with enemies and danger, was at

length reduced to the fmgle body of
the gardes du corps : and thefe,

whofe courage and fidelity were un-

doubted, were, however, far from
bein ;> numerous ; and were at. the

fame time furrounded by private as

v^ ell as by public enemies.

It
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It is impoflible to fpeak with any

acauracy as to the manner in which

the firft fcuifle originated at Ver-

failles; nor would it be eafily fet-

tled, at what particular time even it

took place, any farther than that it

was in fome part of the evening, and

probably before it was dark. ^ The
democratic accounts fay, that the

life guards fired wantonly upon the

national guards of Verfailles, and

having wounded fome of them, oc-

cafioned a return of their fire. This

appears fo contrary to all reafon and

probability, that it would require

the ftrongeft and moft pofitive evi-

dence to render it credible. Ano-
ther account, which fecms much
more probable. Hates, that an inha-

bitant of Verfailles, whofe name is

mentioned, having mixed with the

rabble, and endeavouring with them
to force his way through the iron

gates, was wounded by the life

guards who defended the entrance,

and that this being refented by the

national guards as an attack upon
the whole corps, immediately drew
on their fire. However it happened,

it was produftive of lefs mifchief

than could have been expedled ; a

few were wounded on both fides,

but we do not learn that any perfon

was killed. The hollile parties

came to fome explanations; and it

feems as if fomething like an ar-

miftice was concluded between them
for the prefent.

As foon as the king's ratification

of the conftitutional articles, which
was about ten at night, was received

by. the aflembly, moft of the mem-
bers, if not all, were glad to make
their efcape from the capricious rage

and eternal clamour of the frantic

female bacchanals, by whom they

were flill accompanied, furrounded,

and in every fenfc incommoded : fo

that the hall and the feats of legif-

lation were literally abandoned to

them. In the mean time, the fu-

rious banditti without, who filled

every place, excepting the interior

of the caftle or palacfe, which they

furrounded and befieged, fpread ter-

ror and confufion through the whole
city, as it was impolfiGle even for

their friends to determine to what
objefts the rapine or fary of fo law-
lefs and frantic a rabble might
chance to be directed.

The deputies had fcarcely time
to efcape.from the noife and tumult
in their hall, and 10 feek for retire-

ment and quiet in their refpective

apartments, when a new alarm was
given, which occafioned their im-
mediate recal, and appeared more
formidable than any that had yet
taken place. Tiiis proceeded from
the unexpe^ed news, that Fayette
wa^ marching, at the head of an
army of 30,000 men, to Verfailles ;

and this intelligence was foon con-
firmed by fignaJs of mufquetry and
rockets which were (ezn and heard
at a diftance. To expedite the
march, and for the better preferva-
tion of order, he had divided his

army into three columns, each of
which proceeded by a feparate

route; but adjurted their movements
with fo much regularity, that they
all arrived about the fame time.

As no intelligence had yet been'

received of the caufes or objcfts of
this march, it could not fail to excite
doubt, and fome degree of alarm,
in all the diiferent parlies.

It is ferioufly told, that Fayette
made his troops flop in the avenue;
of Verfailles, and ivvear fidelity to
the king and to the laws. Who can
avoid being furprifed that the fa-

bricators of this abfurd ilory /hould
not once have refic^ed, how many
[^2] hours
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hours it would coft,. even in open

daylight, toadminifter an oath to an

army of 30>ooo men? nor how ex-

teafive a plain would liave been ne-

cefTary forthe purpofe; or at lead

for the troops who were fworjr to

file off to and form on, while their

remaining fellows were undergoing

the ceremony. It is, indeed, not

impoiTible, that Fayette, and thofe

principal officers who were immedi-

ately iibout his psrfon, might, at

the awfal appearance of the caille,

to which tjiey were approaching,

and perhaps fome recoiled ion of

form.'er greatnefs and fplendour,

have entered into
.
fome fuch com-

padl or oath.

However that was. La Fayette

certainly Ihewed the moft pacific

difpofition. He prefented himfeif

firft b;^ fore the king, and then before

the alTembly, and behaved to both

with every appearance of the great-

ell refpefl and even fubmifllon. He
lamented to Mounier, the meafures

which a powerful cabal had forced

him into; and it was underllood

from his difcourfe, that by a {qw fub-

miihpns from the gardes du corps,

and their adoption of the national

cockade, all the exilHng differences

would be reconciled, and all jea-

loufies rerftoved. This was- excel-

lent, and fpeaking like a man of

honour ; without faerificing any

part ofhis principles, or deviating

in any degree from his duty, with

refpedl '

"to
' the caufe which he

efpouf^d. And if it had not been

(or the fijbfequent error, ipiiftake,

imprudence, or whatever it may be

called, which he fell into, the event

might ' poflibly have been happy,

much, if not the whole, of the fuc-

ceedirig evils prevented, and his

name long remembered with praifc.

it >vas about midnight when La

Fayette arrived at Veifailles: be-'

tween two and three in the morning,'

he moft unfortunately and fatally

perfuaded Mounier to break up the

aflembly and retire to reft; an ad-

vice which opened the way to all

the ruin which enfued. It is not to

be doubte4> but that, through the

buftle, fatigues, and fears of the pre-

ceding day, Fayette muft have
been greatly exhauftied, and fleep

highly necelfary to him; but he

Ihould have remembered, particu-

larly as a foldier, that in cafes of

great emergency, moment, and
danger, it was his duty to refifl

to the utmoft, and even to over-

come, if pofhble, the calls of nature.

He well knew the cruel and bloody

difpcfition of that uncountable

crew of male and female ruf-

fians, who filled and furrounded tha

whole city and its environs ; and
if he thought at all, he could not

but exped, knowing fo well as he
did the motives and objefls of their

coming, that they would take fome
fatal advantage of his going to reft.

Nor were the national afiembly at

all excufable, in purfuing his ad-

vice; they could not but perceive

the prefTure of the motive on his

part which produced it ; and as

they had fo lately made no difficulty

of fitting up and watching a night

for their own protedion, they fiiould

not have hefitated in paying afin^i-

lar attention to the fafety of their

fovereign at this moment of fuch

imminent danger, when his own
life, and the lives of his whole fa-

mily, were evidently at ftake.

Notwithftanding the horrors of
the fituation, the hearing her life

repeatedly threatened, and her

blood howled for, the queen pof-

fcifed, fuch a ftock of intrepidity and
Coolnef§, thiit f)ie retired to rei at
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two o'clock, and if we credit the

atteftations of her bed-chamber wo-
men, flept found'/. At fix o'clock,

a numerous body of thofe ruffians

who had arrived the day before

from Paris, broke, with furious mc:-

naces, into the courts of the palace,

where they feized Monfrs. de ^uttes

-andVaricourt, two of the life guards,

.dragged tiiem from their pofh,

and murdered them in the moil
cruel manner; their heads being,

with many blows, fevered from their

bodies by the bungling hands and
blunt axe of one Nicolas, a felf-

conftituted executioner, who had
from liking taken up tins bufinefs,

and from the beginning of the trou-

bles gloried in mangling and be-

lieading all the fufpcAed royalilb

that were put into his hands.

Another party ruihcd into the

queen's apartments, with loud out-

cries, execrations, and thi-eats, too

horrid to be related or endured, by
any but the moft favage minds, in

the recital. The centinel, M. de
Miomaridre, after bravely reiifting

for a few minutes, finding himfeJf

entirely overpowered, opened the

queen's door, and called out with
a loud voice, " Save the queen, her
** life is aimed at ! I ftand alone
** aga.mL\ t'wo t^ou/aftc/ figffs /** He
foon after funk down covered with
wounds, and was left for dead ; but

coming again to the ufe of his

fenfes, he had the fortune to creep

away unobferved through the crowd

:

it will afford plcafure to all admir-
ers of courage and fidelity to know
that he was afterwards cured of his

wounds. The unhappy queen
flew almoft naked through the apart-

ments, ftarting at the found of the

piftols which were continually fired

in the courts, and calling eagerly

to fuch guards as (he >happened to

meet, *' O my friends 1 favc my

"life, fave ray children !'* From
whatever caufe it proceeded, fome
inftantaneous impulfe feemed to fix

a perfuafion in the minds of the

attendants, that the life o^ the poor
young prince, the heir to the crown*

was particularly aimed at ; and this

operated fo lli-ungly, that without

waiting tor ordcis, tl\ey ran in-

ftantly, as if by a common fymp^»
thy, to the children's apartments,

and brought them away half-

naked, to place them under the

proteftion of their royal father.

Such being the force of ancient

prejudice and opinion, that they

itill tl^oughi Frenchmen could not

but pay Tome reverence to tlic per-

fon of their king.

The king, awakened by the ncifc,

flew through a privace pafir.ge to

the queen's apartrncnt, in order to

fave her life, or to pciiih along

with her. He was met by feme of
his guards, who efcortcd him back
to his own apartment, where the

queen was already arrived, and the

children fpeedily after. The guards

were in the mean time hunted from
place to place, through all the pur-

lieus of the palace, niuch in tiie fame
manner that the protei^ants had
been after the maffacre of St. Bar-

tholomew. A confiderable party of
thofe who had been on duty in the in-

terior palace had only time to barri-

cade themfelves in fome of the rooms
adjoining to the royal apartments;

and being there completely enclofed,

the purfuing murderers were in tl\e

aft of forcing open the doors. At
this critical moment La Fayette and
his ofiiccrs fortunately appeared,

and with much perfuaf^^n and in-

trcaty induced them to defift. It

would' feem ftrange in any other

poffible cafe, that a general at the

head of a powerful army, inftcad of
immediately applying the force in
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his hands to difperfe, if not to pu-

nifti, a body of ruffians, whom he

had detefted in the very ads of

murder and treafon, Ihould degrade

himfelf to intreaty ai>d fupplica-

tion to procure their forbearance.

But fuch was the prefen t unexam-

pled ftate of affairs, that Fayette

coukl not a6l otherwife. His faith-

ful foldiers, the Parifian or national

guards, had already declared that

they would not ufe force againft

their fellow citizens, in which de-

fcription they included all the ban-

ditti who were now in and about

Verfailles ; and a few of them had

this very morning afforded a fpeci-

men of the difpofition and condud
to be expeded from the whole ; for

being on duty near the fpot where

MM. de Huttes and VaricQurt

were fo barbaroufly murdered, and
in full fight of that inhuman tranf-

aftion, no principle of generofity

or fympathy could induce them to

interfere, or make the I'malleft at-

tempt to fave them.

It cannot but excite furprize that

a man who, like Elabaut, had fpme
charadcr to fupport and preferve,

ihould have fo difguifed, altered,

and miftated the tranfadions of this

right and mgrning, that no one,

acquainted with them, could, with-

out referring to the date, judge^

from his account, what period he
alluded to, or what events he was
defcribing. In the face of the moft
irrefragable teftimoriies, and in fome
inilances of fads corroborated upon
«ath before a tribunal of juflice; he
ttates things dirpdly contrary. In
particular, with refped to the

jpondud of the national troops and
the banditti, he flates feveral ren-

counters to have taken place be-
tween them; that the former, by
force, not only foon cleared the

palace and its environs of the ruf*.

hans, but that they likewife com-
pelled them to leave all the plun-

der which they had feized behind

;

that, upon fome new occafion, they

purfued and routed them again ;

and they feem at length to have
driven them quite away, and ob-

liged them to purfue a new route tg

Paris. So that by this llatement,

the national troops would have
merited high praife for the zeal and
adivity with which they quelle4

and difperfed this rabble.

But it is time to return, and to

fee things as they really were. The
king, accompanied and proteded
by La Fayette, went through the

palace, his mind being fo occupied

by the danger of the guards, that

it could dwell upon no other fubjed

than that of recommending theni

to the mercy of the crowd, with af-.

furances to all that they were un-

juftly accufed^ He then went to a

balcony, where he repeated the fame

intercefTion to the crow4 who filled

the courts below ; but the mob, in-

fleadof paying any attention to the

fupplicatio^ of their fovereign, roar-

ed out with the utmofl violence

and indecency for the queen. Fay-
ette accordingly went for her. She
heiitated a moment, and afked if her

prefence was neceflary to appeafe

the people ? He afTured her it was.
" Then," faid fhe, " I will go, even if

" i was fure that! went to execution.'*

She accordingly appeared in the bal-

cony, with the dauphin in her arms

;

and the popular fury feemed in fome
degree to lubfide ; although in the>,

depofitions given before the chate-

let it is teflified, that mufkets were
at that very time {^en levelled in

the crowd, which appeared to the

deponents to be pointed diredly at

the queen. Some fort of c^^lm, how-
ever.
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ever, too1c place for a few minutes,

which was i'uddenly interrupted by

an univerfal cry, dired^ed to the

royal pair, "To Paris, to Paris!**

There was no refufing nor remon-

ftrating; the whole royal family

were at the mercy of the rabble;

nor could Fayette have infured their

lives for a moment, if they appear-

ed only to hefitate.

The king's aflent was foon noti-

fied to all the parts of the crowd by

papers immediately difperfed for the

purpofe; ard after a preparation

not much longer than that of chang-

ing horfes on an Englifii poll roavi,

one of the molt degrading and me-
Jancholy procefTionb commenced, of

which there is any record in hiltory.

The fovereign of one of the great-

eft, moft powerful, and moil Iplendid

monarchies in the univerfe, govern-

ing a people long and far renowned

for arriving near the fummit of ci-

vilization, learning, arts, and fcience,

a nation likewiie particularly re-

nowned for the valour, generofity,

and nice attention to honour which

has diftinguiihed its nobility through

a courfe of ages ; and yet this fove-

reign, without foreign invafion or

war, without any avowed domeftic

competitor for his throne, and even

without any acknowledged rebellion

of his fubjeds, is, in the face of day,

with his queen and family, dragged

from their palace, and led captives

in fayage triumph, by bands of the

meaneft and moil contemptible ruf-

fians in liis dominions, and by thofe

•modern furies the abandoned women
of Paris, who, for every degree ofin-

famy and wickednefs, but particu-

larly for ferocity and thir!l of blood,

have not, moil fortunately for man-
kind, their fimilitudes upon any part

of the face of the globe. To ren-

der the triumph more complete, or.

as if it wera to infult falJeli ^reat-

nefs by mockery, a party of the ob-

noxious life guards, deprived of
their arms, and treated as priibners

of war, were, v.ith drooping heads,

and revolting hearts, appointed, un-

der the name of an efcort, to attend

their fovereigns. That the procef-

iion, however deplorable, might, in

all its parts be charatteriftic, the

mangled and bloody heads of the

tAo guards who had been murdered
in the morning were carried along

on pikes to grace the fpeftacle

;

and, it is faid, were frequently and
dcfignedly exhibited before ihe win-^

doAs of the carriage which convey-

ed the royal captives. We fliall not

defile our page, nor infult tJie deli-

cacy, or ihock the feelings of our

readers, by repeating any of the

oblcene, fiivage, and horrid expref-

fions, which the beails of women
ufed in the hearing of the queen,

and direded to her hearing.

Such was the mournful ^^ r.i

proccffion, which attv-nded \ '

the removal ofLouiiXVF. ' ^'

King of France, from his palace at

Verfiilles, to his prifon in i^aris.

As time brings out many of thofe

hlidcn circumltances, in cafes of
plots and confpiracies, w hich are

not at firit known, or perh^ips fuf-

peded, fo it has for fome time been
reported, both on the continent and
here, and we find is credited by
perfons who have more than com-
mon means of information, that the

too great and overgrown fubjc^tl,

who is now confidered as the prin-

cipal author and caufe of thofe dif-

turbances which have ruined France,

was himfelf prefent in difguife

among the mob who were dellined

in the morning to the attack of the

palace; that he was revealed, not-

wuhllanding his difguife, to the

ID 4] leaders.
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leaders, by certain prefixed marks

or fignals; that the principal fer-

vice which he intended was, from

his intimate knowledge of the in-

terior of the palace, to lead the

banditti by the neareft way to the

royal apartments, in which cafe it

is fappofed, that all that part of the

royal family would have been in-

ftandy facrificed. That fortunately

his heart, according to its ufual cuf-

tom, failed vvhen he arrived at the

fcene of adion ; and that he accord-

ingly flunk away from his aflbciates,

iviiofe numbers, violence, and fero-

city, were pofTibly among the caufes

of his terror. It is likewife told,

as a part and confirmation of the

fame ftory, that Mirabeau, in his

rage at what he confidered fuch

fhameful condud:, threw out the

following extraordinary farcafm

:

•^ That man conftantly carries a
*' cocked piftcl loaded with mifchief
" in liis hand, but his cowardice is

** fo extreme that he never can draw
" the trigger."

Mounier, who had relied too

mvich upon La Fayette's vigilance,

and upon the order of fafety^ which
had he eftablilhed for the night, when
awakened late by an account of the

horrid tranfafiions which were tak-
^

ing pi^ce, at once augured the

downfall both of liberty and mo-
narchy, to each of which he was
mofl zealoufly attached. He haf-

tened to the aflembly, and propofed

that they ftiould immediately pro-

ceed to the palace, hold their meet-
ing in the grand faloon of Yerfailles,

and affift the king with their advice,

as well as with their afiiRance and
protedion, at this momentous cri-

fis. But it did not at all fuit the

views of the patriots in any degree
to impede, much lefs to prevent,

the difmal preceffion to Paris : Mi-

1790.

rabeau anfwered, in his ufiial cha-

rafter, that it was beneath their,

dignity to meet in the king's palace;

and this anfwer was received by the

reft of the party, as a full and fuffi-

cient reafon for continuing as they

were. Mounier declares, that the

joy ofMirabeau, Barnave, and others

of the mod violent leaders, was fo

extreme, as to become indecently

apparent; wail (I the members on
the other fide, expecting every mo-
ment to be furrounded by an armed
rabble, trembled for their lives,

and dared not utter a word. To
while away time it was voted, that

the national affembly was infe-

parable from the king; after which

any trifling buflnefs that could be

thought of was brought forward, to

afford fome appearance of debating

until the bufmefs at the palace was
entirely over.

The broken remnants of the mid-

dle or moderate party, of whom
Mounier was the head, and who
had ever endeavoured to eftablifli,

what they conceived to be the fafeft

and moft permanent fyftem of liber-

ty for the people, under the form
of a limited monarchy, to be regu-

lated and kept within proper bounds

by a conflitution fomewhat refem-

bling that of England, held a meet-

ing in the evening, at which it was
ftated, that having long, with great

peril to themfelves, difcharged

their dnty as honeft men, in en-

deavouring to ftem the torrent of
republicanifm, to defeat the una-

vowed, and therefore more dange-t

rous defigns of fome of the fadious

leaders, to eftablifli the liberty of

the people, and at the fame time

to preferve the proper and neceflary

rights of the monarchy inviolate;

that after this long and virtuous

ftruggie, it was now a matter of

grievous
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grievous refledion to perceive, not

only that all their efforts were fruit-

lefs, but that a direftly contrary and

moll dangerous rtate of affairs had

taken place. They faw the mo-,

narchy overthrown ; the king a

prifoner, not merely to his own
fubjedls, confidered generally as

fuch, but to the rabble of Paris;

while his life hung fuipended by a

hair, which it was in tiie power of

every ruffian to fnap or to cut in a

moment. They faw that liberty for

which they had fo much contended,

row placed in fuch a train, that if

caufes produced their proper effeds,

it was likely to be deftroyed before

it was formed. The national af-

fembly muft now remove to Paris,

which had for fome time been the

prime wilh.and chief objedt in view,

with fome of the. moft dangerous of

the fidious leaders wlio rujed tJiat

body. In Paris, the rcprefentatives

of the people would become as ab-

folute prilbners as the king ; and

France would be-governed by laws,

framed by thefe leaders, and en-

forced on the aflembly by the ter-

ror of their inllruments, the cabals

and mobs of the capital. As for

themfelves, the purity of their views

and the integrity of their condud
could not preferve them from con-
tinual danger and' menace to their

lives ; indeed it was unhappily too

clearly fhewn, that thefe were qua-

lities now fo little regarded, that

they could procure neither efteem

nor fafety. The queflion now for

them to confider was. Whether,
having fulfilled the duty which they

owed to the public to the utmoll

©f their power, but without effed,

and finding afl'airs now in a ftate

which not only rendered them to-

tally ufelefs for the prefent, but

which cut off all hope of their ever

being otherwife under the prefent

fyrtem, they fliould, notwithlland-

ing, perfevere in the <ame fruitlei's

toil, and devote their lives, with-*

out a competent objed, by placing

them in the hands of the Parifian;;

;

or whether they fhould at once fe*

cede from the alifcmbly, and fubmit

their conducl in every thing, along-

with the caufes of this procedure,

to their conlHiuents, as well as to

the public at large ?

The greater part of the members
prefent, notwithflanding thefe rea-

fons, in the veracity of which ihey

all equally agreed, were yet unwil-

ling to abandon their feats. Mou-
nier and Lally Tolcndal were at

the head of the feceders.

But before Mounier had quitted

the prefident's chair, he had the

addrefs, with the fervent aid of his

friends, to carry a very important

refolution, and w hich there was lit-,

tie reafon to exped could have been
pafled. This was an order for an
enquiry into tlie horrid maffacre,

intended and adliially commenced
on the 6th of Odlober, and for pro-

fecuting the authors thereof. This
was the foundation of all the pro-

ceedings which were conducted in

the chatelet upon the fubjed ; and
though fub(binti:il juftice was not

obtained, nor probably could be

expeded, yet it could not be with-

out fome good efi'ed, by letting

wanton murderers fee, that they
might not always be fafe in the

gratification of that horrid pro-

penfity ; and reminding them, that

public enquiries, and public profe-

cutions, were not pleafant matters

to play with. It would have done
much honour to the national affem-

bly, would, have prevented much
well-founded reproach, which wilt

no^wear off while the memory of
I any
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any of tlieir ads continue, and

wpuld have prevented afts which

will be an eternal ftain to their

country, if they had paffed, and

fupported with vigour, many fmii-

lar relbiutions ; inltead of turning

accounts of the moll inhuman mur-

ders to ridicule, and Ihamefully

joking upon the purity or impurity

of the blood thus fhed.

Nothing at the fame time can af-

ford a ftronger demonftration of the

homage paid to Mounier's charac-

ter, and of the awful afcendancy

which virtue holds over thofe even

who abhor its name, than that he

ihould have been able to carry a

refoi\ition fo abhorent to the likings

of all the principal leaders of the

fadlions ; — they evidently fhrunk

before it. He has declared himlelf,

that the refledion of his having

carried this mpalure of humanity
and julHce, was no im-all folace to

him in his fubfequent troubles and
misfortunes. This was his laft

public ad : and he, who had not

long fmce been one of the mo ft

popular men in the kingdom, was,

at no diftant period, deftined to fly

from his country, and to retire to

Geneva for the prcfervation of his

life. I'his obligation he owed to

Barnave and others of his brother

deputies, who, unable to refift or en-

dure his virtue when prefent, took
care to prepollefs the minds of the

people {o effeftually againft him, as

to prevent the poffibility of liis being
ever again troublefome. Mounier
was, with refpedt to ftridnefs of in-

tegrity, purity of principle, love

and admiration of virtue, undoubt-
edly the firft man in the affembly,

and feemed to belong to another
age rather than to the prefent. In
talents and abilities he was fecond

to none in that body j but they wei;e

not {howy, nor calculated to catch

the vulgar ; fo that his popularity

arofe from the general fenfe enter-

tained of his virtue. He was an
enthufiaftic lover of liberty, and
as determined a foe to tyranny in

every ihape and form ; but the li-

berty which he adored, and wifhed

to ellablilh, was a rational and
regular one, fenced in with infu-

perable reftraints againft its dege-
nerating into licentioufnefs and a-

narchy, as well as with impaflable

mounds againft. the inroads of def-

potifm. In political aifairs his

faults were, being too refined and
fpeculative, and fometimes being

immoveable in his opinions.

We thought.it both becoming,
and a part of our duty, to fay thus

much of a fallen and unfortunate,

but a very eminent man ; and the

more fo, as there is little probabili-

ty that he will ever again come
within our obfervation.

Mounier declared to a few par-

ticular friends, at his quitting Paris,

how much he was opprefied by the

melancholy refleftion, that all his

efforts in favour of liberty had only

ended in enflaving France to the

defpotilm of fadion, inilead of the

defpotifm ofroyalty.

Two fadlions, with views totally

different and incompatible, had an

equal Ihare in promoting the late

diforders and violence. The re-

publican levellers intended, by the

removal to Paris, to place the un-

happy fovercfgn fo entirely in their

own power, and by the aid of the

Parifians to purge the affembly fo

totally of all who oppofed them,

.
that neither the king, the

^
nobles,

nor the clergy, could find it poffible

afterwards to defend any of their

rights, not only by arms, but even

by legal refiftance. And they well

faw
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faw tljat the bare name of the king,

which did not produce the fmalleil

tenefit to himfelf, might be turned

to great account by affording fome

fanttion to tlieir proceedings, and

thereby become a moll ufeful inilru-

ment in ihe confirmation of their

power. Upon thefe principles no
defigns that aifeded the king's life

could originate or be received in

this party.

The o;:her fadion, of which Mi-
rabeau was, at lealt, the oftenfible

head, and the leaders of which w^ere

generally called the cabal, held very

different views, though they pur-

fued the fame means, and uled the

fame inftruments, the mobs of Paris,

for their attainment. The fir-}, as

we have feen, wilhed to connne

the king, perhaps for life, within

the walls of that capital ; but the

fecond hoped to terrify him into

a flight ; in which cafe they would
have proceeded to depofition ; and
poifibly the circumftances of the

flight might have afforded an op-

portunity for greater and more de-

cifiv% violence. Though thcfe af-

fumed the charafter of republicans-,

and generally aded along wiih

"them, yet fo far were tliey from
wifiiing the overthrow of the fove-

rcignty, that they very reludlantly

admitted even the redudions that

were made in its authority; they

wilhed it to continue perfedl and
whole, but wanted to change the

hands in which it was placed ; fo

that having fet up a phantom of

power, which, from its weaknefs,

they knew they could manage aa

they pleafed, a very few of their

principal leaders would be enabled

afterwards to govern with fupreme

authority. This party was from

two caufes particularly dangerous ;

^ne was the e;iitieme proHigacy, and

total want of principle, joined with

uncommon abilities, of fome of its

leaders ; the other was the profound

fecrecy with which its ultimate

views were kept concealed, fo that

the real obje(^ts of its purfuit and
condudt were never apparent.

The republican party were tri-

umphant upon this occafion; and
the views of the cabal, if not en-

tirely fcen through, were at leaft fo

far underftood, as to excite much
mirtruft, and draw no fniall degree

of odium upon their leaders.

Though the revolution was now-

completed, and no vifible obllacle

remainmg which could check the

republicans in their future career,

yet the idea of lliutting themfelves

up within the walls of the turbu-

lent city of Paris, where ioo,coo

pair of jealous and fufpicious eyes

were to be an eternal watcli upon
their conduft and actions; where

they were to be fubjedled to the ca-

price of a frantic and bloody popu-

lace, wlio had conftituted, themfelves

both judges and executioners of tlie

law in all cafes of life and death

;

and where the moll zealous patriot

was liable to become an inilanta-

neous vi£lim to the falfeft report,

or to the moil unfounded lurpicioa ;

thefe confiderations, a£ling altoge-

ther, could not but Ihike a great

part of the aficnibly with the moil

ierious and alarming appreJienfions,

and thereby fcfve much to Icflen

that fatisfadion and exultation of

pride and fuccefs, v/hich their fignal

triumph over the cro\\n, and that

extreme and abjedl Hate of <lcgra-

dation to which it was reduced,

might otherwife have afforded.

Jn order, by every means in their

power, to guard againll this danger,

which, however unavowed, was

equally obvious to all, the affembly

immediately
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Iffiftied lately paffed the ftrongeft re-

Ifilutions that could be framed, re-

rpefting the facrednefs and inviola-

bility of their perfons. But thefe

tjeitig in no degree fufficient to re-

fiiovethe general iraprefiion ofdan-

ger which had taken place, fo great

& humber of members were conti-

ftilally applying for leave of ab-

fence, that it Teemed at length as

if the affembly would be^ entirely

dgferted; and it was found necel-

tity, as a temedy for the evil, to

pils an order or refolution^ that no
farther jlpplications for leave Ihould

ht received.

Thefe apprehenfiOns had not,

liOwever, time to wear off before an

event took place which iufficiently

fh^wed that they were by no means
lll-foundedj. For the aflembly had
Hot been long in Paris, when thofe

loyal and peaceable citizens, being

JJerhaps apprehenfive that their

rights aiid authority might, witli-

6ut frequent exertion, become dor-

Itiant, and lapfe into what the law-

yers call a Hate of defuetude, deter-

Jnjned to give their nexv vifitants of
the ailembly an early fpecimen of

what thofe rights and that authority

Were, fo as to prevent all future

iiiiftakes about their nature and
extent, and at the fame time to aiFord

ft ftriking inllance of their own due

qualification, from the eafe and fa-

cility with which they adminillered

fuinmary juflice. There could be ilo

Want of an objedl on which to dif-

play their juftice and dexterity,

while there remained a baker ftill

ifi exigence. The lot accordingly

fell upon an unfortunate member of
that fraternity, who happened to be
totally innocent of any known
€rime, or ofany breach whatever of
the laws ; but the pithy death-term
of * monopolizer' being fuddenly

founded in his ears> he was, at nocrti

day, dragged out of his own houfe,

and inftantly hanged before the door,

in the light of his wife and fa-

mily.

While the afTymbly were at a
diflance, matters of this fOrt were
pafied 6ver without concern or no^
tice ; but this tumult taking place

under their eyes, and the danger
feemirg already at their own door5,

the alarm' and apprehenfion excited

by It were beyond defcription. This
paroxyfm of terror, however, pro-

duced an excellent efFedl, it rouzed
the afTembly into a degree of exer-

tion, the want of which had been
long and lamexitably felt; and its

very exoefs proved the means of in-

fpiring them with courage. They
likeWife coald not but feel how
much their authority and dignity

were fct at nought and degraded,

and tliat public opinion, upon which
every thing depended, would be
Ihaken, if fo violent an outrage,

committed almofl in their prefence,

and as if it had been to Ihew who
were in future to be their, iMfte^,

had'been fufFered to pafs with im-
punity. Under thefe, and fimilar

impreflionSi the alTembly imme-
diately pafTed a very pffedive and
fevere law, founded much upon the

principle of the Englifh riot aft, by
which the municipal magiftratcs

were obliged to proclaim martial

law whenever the mob proceeded tf>

outrage; and were befides furnifhed

with a red, or, as it is called byiea-
men, a blopdy flag, which, upon
fuch occafions, v/as to be difplayed

from the town houfe, as a formida-

ble emblem of the confequences

which would enfue. In the fame
fpirit, the Parifian rabble were con-

demned to the inexpreffible mortifi-

cation of beholding two or three of

. the
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jhe mod notorious of their brethren,

who were concerned in the late tu-

mult and murder, publicly hanged.

Thefe vigorous meafures produced

an immediate happy efFe(^j and or-

der and quiet were for Tome time

ellablifhed.

An event now took place which

could not fail to aflonilh all thofe

who were not admitted deeply into

the fecrets of affairs. This was the

extraordinary meafurc offending the

duke of Orleans out of the king-

dom. To underhand tjiis we are

to obfcrvo, that nothing could ex-

ceed the indignation of La Fayette

at the unex-pc61:ed difobcdieiice

which he experienced frooi his

troops on the 5th of Oi^^ober. All

the mutual ties which fhould unite

a general and his army feemed at

once dinblvcd ; and, befides the dif-

appoinlmcnt, and wound to his

pride, the perfonal fecurity of a

commander feemed in a very pre-

carious Hate, whofe troops difdained

to obey, and who made no fcruple

of flving in the face of his authori-

ty a^^d command. He well knew
that their difobedicnce and mutiny

did not originate with themfelves,

but were produced by the machina-

tions of the cabal ; and he direil:ed

all his indignation and refentment

to their proper object, the fuppofed

father of that fadion. For, what-

ever La Fayette's private political

views might have been, there cer-

tainly was nothing farther removed

from them, or which he abhorred

more, even in idea, than that the

duke of Orleans, through any con-

vulfion, or change of circuraftances,

or under any denomination, of re-

gent or otherwifc, fhould ever be

"placed at the head of public affairs.

Jie faw that tlie feafon was Jiighly

/ayourable to tjie gratification of his

enmity; that the views of tHc cabal
were thoroughly fcen through, aa4
they had conicquently loft all m«
fiuence, weight, and confidence in

the afTcmbly; that Mirabeau h^i
not been more unfcJrtunate in Wn
view's to aggrandi2;e his prineipai

than himfelf ; and that his late d§»
fign of forcing himfelf into \.U9

royal adminillration, was fo w^'jl

underftood, that his preparatory ma»
tion was rejected, with every mark
not only of difguft bijt abhor«
rence. ,

It is faid, tliat the leading pRvty
in the allembly had already deriv^4

all the bgijcfits from the duke which
they wifhcd, or at any time in=

tended : his pecuniary aid h'ld fro^i
the beginning been indiipenf^bly

neceflary to their fucccfs, withoufe

it they could have done nothing
j

but oow tilings were totally chang-
ed : if his treafures had not evisQ

been pretty well exhaulled, thgy
were not, however, in that ftate of
neceflity which rendered them Qh§§
indifpenfable; he had been as Ignff

the inflrumcnt to their purpofe§ s§
was neccflhry, to continue it loRgef
would be folly. Befides that %l§
fervices were no longer wapted, UU
prefence was becoming trQul^lp^

fome ; and might, under eertai/i

circumftances, through his inflp^ne^

with tlie rabble, poflibly prpVQ ^^ly^

gerous.

Whether the gpinion that ihef§

motives operated upon the aflpmbt/
be well founded or not, it (e(fm§

evident that La Fayette muft \\o.v§

liad a certainty of being wejl /up=
ported when he ventured uppij fy
bold, and feemingly fp dangerptj§ g
meafure. He fetUed tlie bufin0f§

like a foldier, with littlp Qcr^rngny
but peremptory elFed. In a ftoff
and Ifudden conference with thg
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dake, he informed him in a few and accompanied with an air of
words, that his prefence in France fuch decifive "authority, that the

was at this jundlure incompatible duke, furprized and fubdued, Ihrunk
with the good of the nation ; that under its effect; and, every thing

England, where he was well ac- being prepared, was di/patch.ed to

quainted, was deemed the country England.
mofl fitting for him to retire to

;

Mirabeau's rage was unbounded
that a paflport from the king was at this cowardly fubmiflion, as he
ready for him ; and that, to cover termed it, of the duke. It was given
the matter, he fhould be apparently in evidence before the chatelet, that

fent to execute a private cominif- he concluded a torrent of the grof-

fion from his majelly in that coun- fell abufe by exclaiming, « He does
try. The mandate was fo peremip- " not deferve the trouble that has

tory, delivered with fuch iirmnefs, "^ been taken for his fake!"

CHAP. HI.

Effe^s of the tranfaSiions in France upon the minds of the people of Great-
Britain. General difpcfition in theirfanjour at th'e commencement of the

revolution. Various politicalfpecidations thereon. The e-vils 'ivhichfollon.ved

forefeen by more accurate obfer^ers, andparticidarlyforetold in the celebrated

ivorA of Mr, Burke, The interejl njjbich the French leaders had in in-

*vol-ving thefurroundingjiates in thefame diJiraSiions. Their attemptSy and
the efecis of them^ particularly in Great-Britain and Ireland, Meeting of
parliament. Speechfrom the throne, jidd^efs <voted in both houfes nvithout

debate, ui^ of indemnity relati've to the order of councilfor fopping the

exportation of corn. Military ejlimates animadijerted upon by Sir Grey
CoDpery Mr. Marjham, and Mr. Fox ; a7id defended by Mr. Grenuille and
Mr. Pitt, Some exprejjions of Mr. Fox, applauding the French re-volutioHj,

andthe condu^ of the French army on that occafony cenfured by Col. Phipps,

The famefubjett taken up by Mr. Burke. His fpeech upon the fpirit and
€onfequences of that e-uenty and his regret at differing in opinion from Mr,
Fox. His opinion concerning the condu^ of the French arniyy and con-

cerning the co7?iparifon betiveen the French re'volution, and the renjolution of
1688. His fpeech received ivith general applaife. Mr.Foxy in replyy la-

Vients the difference of opinion betiveen them. His sttcomium upon Mr.
Burke. Explains his o<v:nfentiments refpe8i7ig the French reiJC(lutio7i. Pror-

fefjes his political principles. His opinion of the re'volution of 1 68 8. His
apologyfor the excefes of the French patriots. Mr. Sheridan'sfpeech upan

the fame occafion. Declares his entire differefice of opinionfrom Mr. Burke:.

Defends the French revolution, apologizes for its excefes. Charges Mr.
Burke ^vith being an ad<vocatefor defpotifm. Compliments the marquis dg

la Fayettey and other French patriots. His opiiiion of the re'volution o/ 1 68 8.

Mr. Pitt, and other membersj rife to exprefs their obligations andgratitude
to Mr. Burkefor thefeniiments he had expreffed during the debate.

IT
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IT was impoflible that tranfaftions

of the kind we have juft been re-

lating, (hould not, in every point of

view, forcibly attraft the attention

of all the furrounding nations of

Europe. But, to the people of thefe

kingdoms, they became, at an early

period, from fevcral peculiar circum-

llances, a fubjcdt matter of a more

direft, as well as ferious intereft.

Before we proceed, therefore, to tne

detail of our parliamentary proceed-

ings, it will be neceflary to give a

fhort account of the general impref-

fion which the tranfadions of France

made upon the public mind ; to

point out the different views they

fuggefted to political parties, and the

firll appearance of a defiga to form

a common caufe between the fpe-

culative reformers of our own na-

tion, and the levelling party, which
foon became all-powerful, in France.

The reader will have remarked
the many favourable circumftances,

under which the ftates-general of

France were at firft afTembled, and
which feemed to require but an ordi-

nary degree of public virtue andpoli-

tical prudence to improve them into

themoftimportantadvantages. With
a fpirit ofconceflion tending to faci-

lity, the reprefentatives ofthe two firll

orders, the clergy and the nobility,

were empowered, by the inftrudions

of their refpeftive conftituents, to

concede upon almoft all the points,

which had ever been confidered as

invidious, or were then in difpute,

and particularly thofe of pecuniary

privileges. Every thing that could

DC required from a prince, to whom
the happinefs of his people had ever

been the objed reareft his heart,

was td*be reckoned upon as certain ;

and, amongft the reft, the future pe-

riodical mcetir gs of ihe ftite.s, by
which the gradual improvw^ment of

the conftitution, without convulfion,

perhaps without conteft, was almoft

a neceffary confequence.

Whilft the affairs of France wore
this promifmg afped, the Englifh

nation feemed difpofed to congratu-

late, with fmcerity, its ancient rival

upon the dawn of its liberty. A
laudable partiality for their own
country hr.d, indeed, excited appre-

hcnfions in fome, that France, by
availing itfelf of the advantages oi' a

free conllituiion, might become a

more powerful, and confequently a

more dangerous neighbour: whilft

others, led away by the fjihionable

theories of the day, conceived, that

whatever temptations to ambition

France might derive from its future

profperity, they would be more than

countci balanced by thofe principles

of equity and moderation, which
might be cxpeded to prevail under
its new fyilem of government, in

proportion to the predominance ofthe
popular interefts in it. This latter o-

pinion had its advocates particularly

amongft thofe, who were admirers of
republican forms ofgovernm,ent,and
willing to caft an odium upon mo-
narchy by attributing all the wars

which have defolated the world, to

the ambition and avarice of princes.

Such, in general, were the opini-

ons which floated upon the public

mind ; and rather as matter of cu-

rious fpeculation, than of national

concern. But upon what a fuperfi-

cial view of things thefc opinions

wer^ formed, in all their parts, the

events, tha; have fince happened,

have fully evinced. The evils,

however, which at that time exilled

only in their principles, or in fuch

effeds as m.ight be fuppofed occa-

fional or collateral, did not even
then efcape more experienced ob-

fervers. They were developed and
purfued
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purfued to the dreadful confequences,

which have fince enfued. Before

the clofe of the year 1789,. a cele-

brated member of the Britilh par-

liament, in a work, which will re-

main to the lateft pofterlty as a mo-

nument of enlightened patriotiim

and unrivalled political judgment,

liot only warned the French nation

of the dreadful precipice, upon which

it Hood, but foretold, with a circum-

stantial exaftnefs, thefe horrors,

which, though fince acted almoil un-

der our eyes, we hefitate to believe.

At the fame time, he laid open to

the view of all Europe, the defigns

ef a fai^lion, which aimed direftly,

bdth from policy and upon prin-

ciple, at the total fubverfion of all

its eftabliflied governments.

It was evident to the projedors

of the French revolution, that their

plan mull neceffarily^ exceed the li-

rhits of their own territory. Con-

scious of the defperate lengths to

which their fyftem led, and refolved

to pufh it to its utmoft extent, they

tould not expeft, that either the po-

licy or generofity of the neighbour-

iHg Hates would fufFer them to re-

main unconcerned fpeftators of the

fcenes they were preparing to adl,

or inattentive to the principles eila-

bliihed, in order to juftify or produce

them. They fatv, that it was not

lefs neceflary to the fuccefs of tlie

general plan, than to the execution

of that part, in which they were im-

mediately engaged, to involve the

other nations, without delay, in the

fame diftradions. And notwith-

ftanding they. failed, for the moll

part, in this attempt, yet it is not to

be doubted, but that the countenance

thfey received amongft individuals

in foreign countries, though not at-

tended with fatal confequences to

thofe countries themfelves, yet by

the credit it gave to the exaggerated

accounts given by their journalifts of
the general prevalence of their prin-

ciples, contributed, in no fmall de-

gree, to encourage the prevalent

faction to the perpetration of thofe

dreadful excefles, which they were
afterwards wrought up to commit.

Such were the zeal and adivity

of the French agitators, and fych

the extent and boldnefs of their

plans, that it is notorious, that there

was no part ofEurope in which their

agents were not eilablilhed for the

purpofe of difleminating their per-

nicious principles. Great-Britain

and Ireland offered, upon many ob-
vious accounts, the fairell field to the

induflry of thefe democratic miffion-

aries. It was not neglefted, and
was cultivated not without fuccefs.

A6live and zealous partizans were
fv-'und ready to co-operate .with

tliem. Nor was this confined to in-

dividuals : but various political fo-

cieties, of more or lefs ancient de-

nomination, made it their bufinefs

tor propagate their principles, and
recommend their example. The no-

bility of France had not been long

profcribed and the church plunder-

ed, nor the king many days led cap-

tive to Paris, before letter* of con-

gratulation were fent from feveral of
thefe focieties in both kingdoms, aiid

a regular official correfpondence o-

pened between them and the leaders

in France. In the tranfa£lions of
thefe focieties, . the pieans by which
the revolution was carried on and
effefled, if not always praifed, were
yet pronounced to be fan6lified by
the end ; the example was recom-
mended as a glorious pattern for the

imitation of mankind, arui fan-

guine expedations were held outf

that it was but the firft, though ah
eiTential and leadingHep to the gene-

ral
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ral emancipation of Europe. That
thefe public declarations might not

mifs their efFefl upon the minds of

the people, they were accompanied

with plaintive comparifons between

the auguft perfedlion of the new
French conftitution, and the imper-

fetflions of our own ; and the palm
of having fo foon outftripped their

ancient rivals, in the glorious race

of freedom, was conceded with af-

fected regret and humiliation.

At the fame time the prefs teemed

with the mofl daring libels upon the

conftitution of this country, and all

its conftituent parts. They were
diftributed gratis, and circulated with

aftonifhing induftry, not only a-

mongft the loweft clafs of the com-
munity, but through the army and
the navy. In thefe writings the peo-

ple were invited to form themfelves

into clubs and focieties, after the

manner of the French; and many
were actually formed in a great num-
ber of the moil populous towns of
the kingdom, avowedly affiliated (to

ufe an expreflion of their own) by
the democratic clubs in France.

Such was the ftate of things pre-

vious to the meeting of parliament,

wliich took place on Thurfday the

2 ill day of January.

In the fpeech from the throne, his

majefty, after exprefling his concern
at the continuance of the war on the

continent, and lamenting the inter-

nal commotions which diilurbed the

tranquillity of different parts of Eu-
rope, informed the two houfes, that

he continued to receive aflurances

of the good difpofition of all foreign

powers towards thefe kingdoms; and
that he was pcrfuaded they would
entertain with him a deep and grate-

ful fenfe of the favour of providence

in continuing to his fubjedls the in-

creafing advantages of peace; and
Vol. XXXII.

the uninterrupted enjoyment ofthofe

invaluable bleffings which they had
fo long derived from our excellent

conftitution.

After the ufual demand offupplies

for the fervices of the year, he in-

formed tliem of the meafures he had
been under the neceffity of taking,

during the reccfs of parliament, for

preventing the exportation and fa-

cilitating the importation of corn,

and that he had direded a copy of
the order iffued for that purpole to

be laid before them.

Before the houfe of lords proceed-

ed to take his majefty's fpeech int®

confidcration, the marquis of Bath,

the marquis of Salilbury, the earl of
Mount Edgecumbe, and the earl of
Fortefcue, who had been advanced,
during the recefs' of parliament, to

their feveral refpedive ranks in tho

peerage, took their feats with the

accuftomed folemnities.

The ufual addreftes were moved,
and feconded in the houfe of lords

by lord vifcount Falmouth and lord

Cathcart; and in the houfe ofcom-
mons by the vifcount Valletort and
Mr. Cawthorne, and voted without

oppofition or debate. The topics

chiefly infifted upon by the feveral

fpeakers, were the notoriety of the

fads mentioned or alluded to in the

fpeech from the throne, and theftrik*

ing contraft which the happinefs and
profperity of this nation exhibited,

when compared with the fituation of
almoft every other power in Eu-
rope; circunrrtances Which, they

faid, were to be attributed, in the

firft place, to the fuperior excellence

of our conftitution, and, in the fe-

cond, to the wife and prudent ad-

miniftration of the executive go-
vernment.—In the houfe of com-
mons, as foon as the addrefs was
voted, an ad ofindemnity was order-

[£J cd
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ed to be brought in, refpefting the

orders of council alluded to in the

fpeech from the throne.

The elHmates for the military

cftablifhiiients were nearly the fame

with thofe of the preceding year, and

were not voted without fome objec-

tions from the fide of oppofition.

It was obferved by Sir Grey Coo-

per, Mr. Marfliam, and Mr. Fox,

that eight years of peace had elapf-

ed, and that the military eftimates

were not yet reduced even to the

peace eftablilhment of 1775, though

the committee of finance, which fat

in the year 1786, hadpre^imed upon

a ft ill greater reduftion. That there

was nothing in the aftual fituation

of afi^ii-s that called for this extra-

ordinary military force : but, on the

contrary, that his Majefty had af-

fnred them of the pacific difpofition

of all the foreign powers ; that our

atitient rival and enemy, in confe-

quence of her internal difturbances,

would probably be difabled from

giving us any moleftation for a long

courfe of years ; and, laftly, that the

alliances we had made, and the fub-

lidiary treaties we had entered into

on the continent, inafmuch as they

multiplied the chances of our being

involved in war, were proportiona-

bly mifchievous, if they <iid not en-

able us to reduce our expences in

time of peace.
* To thefe arguments it was an-

fwered in general by Mr. Grenville

and Mr. Pitt, that though there was
no reafon at prefent to apprehend

that we (hould be engaged in hofti-

litics with any foreign power j yet

the unfettlcd ftate of Europe, and the

iriternal fituation of feveral parts of
it, made it neceffary for us to keep
ourfelves in fuch a ftate, as might
enable us to ad with vigour and
effed, if occafion Ihould require.

TkAt k was a prepofterous oecoaomy

to tempt an attack by our weaknefs,

and for a miferable prefent faving

to hazard a great future expence.

That our foreign alliances, which
had been approved of by all parties

as ncceffary for the prefervation of

that balance of power in Europe,

upon wliich the permanence of its

tranquillity depended, could only be
rendered effeftual for that purpofe,

by our being able to fupport them
with an adequate force ; and, laftly,

that it would be found upon an exa-

mination of the detail of all our mi-
litary eftablifliments, that they could

not with common prudence be re-

duced to a narrower fcale.

In the courfe of the debate upon
this fubjed, Mr. Fox took occafion

to remark, that the conduct of the

French foldiers, during the late com-
motion?, tended greatly to remove
one of the objedions, which he had
always entertained againft ftanding

armies. That army, by refufing to

obey the di(^ates of the court, had
fet a glorious example to all the mi-
litary of Europe, and had Ihewn, that

men, by becoming foldiers, did not

ceafe to be citizens.

This remark did not pafs without

animadverfion at the time it was
made. Colonel Phipps begged leave

to enter his proteft againft the com-
pliment which had been paid to the

profeffion, to which he had the ho-
nour to belong, fo far as it was con-

nedled with any approbation of the

proceedings of the French army.

He conceived, that the condu6l of
the Britiih army in the year 1780,
might have furniflied the right ho-

nourable gentleman with a much
more unexceptionable ground of
panegyric. He would there have
found the foldiery of this nation not

joining thofe, who were riotoufly

difturbing the public peace and
l^^attering riiin among individuals

;

not
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hot the firft, in violation of their

oaths and of their allegiance, to head

anarchy and rebellion; but men
really feeling as citizens and fol-

diers, patiently fubmitting to the in-

fults of the populace, and, in fpite of

provocation, maintaining the laws

and acling under the conllituted au-

thorities of the realm.

On the 9th of February, when
the military eftimatcs were reported

from the committee, a further debate

took place; in which Mr. Fox hav-

ing again let fall feme expreflions of

applaufe of the French revolution,

Mr. Burke rofe, and after a few ob-

fervations upon the general Hate of

Europe, as it affedled the queftion

of encreafmg or diminifhing the mi-

litary force of Great Britain; he

adverted, in a more particular man-
ner, to the fituation of France. That
country, he remarked, by the mere
circumftance of its vicinity, ought

to be the firft objed of our vigilance,

not only with regard 10 her adual

power, but alfo to her influence and
example, which had once been, and

might again become, more danger-

ous to us than het word hoftility.

He inftanced the earlier part of the

reign of Louis the Fourteenth, and
the difficulty, with which the patriots

of that day ftruggled in this country

againft the influence of an example,

which, by its fplendor and fuccefs,

liad not only captivated our tlien fo-

vereigns king Charles and king

James, but gained fomething upon
all ranks of people. The danger, in

the laft age, he obferved, \yas from
^n example of defpotifm in govern-
ment, and of intolerance , in reli-

gion. In the prefent the difeafe

was altered, but it was far more
likely to be contagious ; it was on
the fide of religion, atheifm, and,

with regard to government, anar-

chy ; it was the danger of being led

through an admiration of fuccefsful

fraud and violence, to an imitation

of the excefles of an irrational, un-*

principled, profcribing, confifcatihg,

plundering, ferocious, bloody, and
tyrannical democracy.

He then proceeded to obferve^

that the very worft part of the ex-

ample fet us in France was, in hiJ

opinion, the late afliimption of citi-

zenfliip by the army. As this opi-

nion was in diredl oppofition to the

fentiments of Mr. Fox, Mr. Burke
exprefled the great legret he felt in

differing from his right honourable

friend ; and after pronouncing a fiue

panegyric upon his fuperior abili^

ties, and bearing teftimony to the

natural moderation, difmterefted-

nefs, and benevolence of his difpofi*.

tion, he begged the houfe to judgd
from his coming forward to mark
an expreflion or two of his belt

friend, how anxious he was to keep
tlie diftemper of France from the

leaft countenance in England, where,
he was fure,fome wicked perlbns had
fhewn a llrong difpofition to recdm-
mend an imitation of the French ipl^

rit of reform ; fo ftrongly, he faicl,

was he oppoft d to any the leail: ten-*

dency towards the means of intro-

ducing a democracy like theirs, as

well as to tlie end itfelf, that he
would abandon his befl friends, and
join with his worft enemi««, to op-
pofe either the means or the end,

Mr, Burke then took a concife

view of wliat had been lately done
in France. That nation, he obferv-

ed, had gloried (and fome peoplem
England had thought fit to take

Ihare in that glory) in making a re-

volution ; as if revolutions were
good things in themfelves. All the

horrors and all the crimes of the

anarchy, which led to their revolu-

tion, which attend its progrcfs, and
which may virtually attend it in its

[£] 2 eftablilhment.
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cftablifhment, pafs for nothing with

the lovers of revolutions. The
French have made their v/ay, thro*

the deflrui^ion of their country, to a

bad conftitution, when they were ab-

folutely in polleliion of a good one.

They were in pofleffion of it the day

the States met in feparate orders.

Their bufmefs, had they been either

virtuous, or wife, or had been left to

their own judgment, \yas to fecure

the (lability and independence of

the States, according to thofe-orders,

under the monarch on the throne.

It was then their duty to redrefs

grievances.

Inftead of redrefling grievances,

and improving the fabric of their

ftate, to which they were called by

their monarch, and fent by their

country, they were made to take a

very different courfe. They firft

deftroyed all the balances and coun-

terpoifes, which ferve to fix the flate

and to give it a fteady diredion,

and which furnifti fure corredlivcs

to any violent fpirit which may pre-

vail in any of the orders. Thefe
balances exilled in their oldeft con-

ftitution, and in the conftitution of
this country, and in the conftitution

of all the countries in Europe. Thefe
they raflily deftroyed, and then they

melted down the whole into one in-

congruous, ill-conne£led mafs.

When they had done this, they

inftaritly, with the moft atrocious

perfidy and breach of all faith among
men, laid the axe to the root of all

property, and confequently of all

rational profperity, by the princi-

ples they eftabliihed, and the exam-
ple they fet, in confifcating all the

pofTeflions of the church. They
made and recorded a fort of infti-

tute and digeft of anarchy, called the

rights of man, in fuch a pedantic

abufe of elementary principles as

would have difgraccd boys at fchool;

but this declaration of rights was
worfe than trifling and pedantic in

them ; as by their name and autho-

rity, they fyftematically deftroyed

every hold of authority by opinion,

religious or civil!, on the minds of
the people. By this mad declara-

tion, they fubverted the ftate, and
brought on fuch calamities as no
country, without a long war, has

ever been known to fuffer, and
which may in the end produce fuch

a war, and, perhaps, many fuch.

Should they even perfedly fucceed

in what they propofe, as they were
likely enough to do, and eftablifti a

democracy, or a mob of democra-

cies, in a country circumftanced like

France, they would eftablifti a very

bad government—a very bad fpecies

of tyranny.

But the worft effeft of all their

proceedings, he faid, was on their

military. If the queftion was, whe-
ther foldiers were to forget they

were citizens, as an abftradt propo-

rtion, he could have no difference

about it ; though, as it is ufual,

when abftraft principles are to be

applied, much was to be thought, on
the manner of uniting the charafter

of citizen and foldier. But as ap-

plied to the events which had hap-

pened in France, where the abftraf^

principle was clothed with its cir-

cumftances, he thought that his

friend would agree with him, that

what was done there furniftied no
matter of exultation, either in the

aft or the example. Jt was not an
army embodied under the refpedla-

ble patriot citizens of the ftate in

refifting tyranny. Nothing like it.

It was the cafe of common foldiers

deferting from their officers, to join

a furious, licentious populace.

He exprefled his concern that this

ftrange thing, called a Revolution

in France, ftiould be compared with.

the
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th^ glorious event, commonly called

the Revolution in England ; and the

condud of the foldiery, on that oc-

cafion, compared with the behaviour

of fome of the troops of France in

the prefent inftance. At that pe-

riod, the prince of Orange, a prince

of tJie bipod royal in England, was
called in by the flower of the Eng-

.
lilh ariftocracy to defend its ancient

conftitution, and not to level all dif-

^ tinftions. To this prince, fo in-

vited, the ariftocratic leaders who
commanded the troops, went over
with their feveral corps, in bodies,

to the deliverer of their country.

Military obedience changed its ob-

jedl ; but military dilcipline was not

for a moment interrupted in its prin-

ciple.

But as the condudl of the Englifh

armies was different, fo was that of
the whole Englifh nation at that

time. In truth, the circumftances

of our revolution (as it is called)

and that of France, are juft the re-

verfe of each other in almoft every

, particular, and in the whole fpirit of
the tranfadion. What we did was
in truth and fubflance, and in a con-

ftitutional light, a revolution, not

made, but prevented. We took fo-

lid fecurities; we fettled doubtful

queftions; we corrected anomalies

in otr law. In the flable, funda-

mental parts of our conftitution we
made no revolution; no, nor any
alteration at all. We did not im-
pair the monarchy: perhaps it might
be fhewn, that we ftrengthened it

very confiderably. The church was
not impaired. The nation kept the

fame ranks, the fame privileges, the

fame franchifes, the fame rules- for

property. The church and the flate

were the fame after the revolution

that they were before, but better fe-

i:ured in every part.

Accordingly the Hate flourilhed.

[69

. Inflead of lying as dead, in a fort of
trance, or expofed, as fome others,

in an epileptic fit, to the pity or de-
rifion of the world, for her wild, ri-

diculous, convulfive movements, im-
potent to every purpofe but that of
daining out her brains againii the

pavement. Great Britain rofe above
the ftandard,evenof her former felf.

An 2:ra of a more improved domei

-

tic profperity then commenced, and
ftill continues, not oniy unimpaired,
but growing, under the wafting hand
of time.

This fpeech of Mr. Burke was
received with great and genera] ap-
plaufe. As foon as he fat down, Mr.
Fox rofe and faid, that his right ho-
nourable friend had mixed iiis re-

marks upon what he had faid with
fo much perfonal kindncfs tov^^rds

him, that he felt himfelf unde; adrf-

iiculty in making any return, Jeli

the houfe Ihould doubt his fmcerity,

and confider what he might lay as

a mere difcharge of a debt of com-
pliments. He muft, however, de-
clare, that fuch was his fenfe of the

judgment of his right honourable
friend, and fuch the eftimation in

which he held his friendihip, that if

he were to put all the political in-

formation which he had learnt from
books, all which he had gained from
fcience, and all which any know-
ledge of the world and its af}*airs

had taught him, into one fcale, and
the improvement, which he had de-
rived from his right honourable
friend's inttrudion and converfation,

were placed in the other, he fhould
,

be at a lofs to decide, to which to

give the preference.

With refped to the approbation
he had exprefled of the late conduct
of the French military, and his ex»

ultation upon the revolution, which
had taken place in that country,

Mr. Fox faid, he Aiould Hill main-

[£] 3 liiin
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tain that he was not wrong in fo do-

ing. But he hoped that no perfon

would thence infer, either that he

was a friend to democracy, or ap-

proved of the exceffes which had

been committed in France. With
refpeft to the former point, he de-

clared himfelf equally the enemy of

all abfolute forms of government,

whether an abfolute monarchy, an

abfolute ariftocracy, or an abfolute

democracy, and approved only of a

mixed government, like our own.

£ut though he (hould never lend

himfelf to fupport any cabal or

fcheme, formed in order to intro-

duce dangerous innovations into our

excellent conftitution ; he would
not, however, run the length of de-

claring, that he was an enemy to

every fpecies of innovation, becaufe

that conftitution, which we all re-

vered, owed its perfection to inno-

x'ation. He differed greatly from

Mr. Burke in his opinion of the re-

volution of 1688, in which he con-

ceived that many innovations had
taken place, and he thought that cafe

was certainly more parallel to the

revolution in France than his right

honourable friend feemed willing to

allow. With regard to the fcenes of

bloodfhed and cruelty which had
been afted in France, no man could

have heard of them without lament-

ing them ; but Hill when the kvere
tyranny, under which that people

had fo long groaned, was confidered,

the excefies which they committed,
in their endeavour to (hake off the

yoke ofdefpotifm, might,he thought,

be fpoken of with fome degree of
compaffion ; and he was perfuaded
that, unfettled as their prefent ftate

appeared, it was preferable to their

former condition, and that ultimate-

ly it would be for the advantage of
that country.

After a fhort explanation from
Mr. Burke, Mr. Sheridan rofe and

faid, that the very rcafons which
Mr. Burke had given-'for expreffing

the fentiments, which he had that day
uttered, namely, an apprehenfion of
being fuppofed to acquiefce in the

opinions of thofe, for whom he en-

tertained the higheft regard and
with whom he had uniformly aded,

operated alfo on his mind, and made
him feel it a duty to declare, that he

differed decidedly from that right

honourable gentkman in almoft

every word that he had uttered re-

fpedling the French revolution.

Mr. Sheridan added fome warm
compliments to Mr. Burke's general

principles; but faid, that he could

not conceive how it was poffible for

a perfon of fuch principles, or for

any man who valued our own con-

ftitution, and revered the revolution

that obtained it for us, to unite with

fuch feelings an indignant and un-

qualified abhorrence of all the pro-

ceedings of the patriotic party in

France.

He conceived, he faid, theirs to

be as juft a revolution as ours, pro-

ceeding upon as found a principle

and a greater provocation, and ve-

hemently defended the general views

and condudt of the national affem-

bly. He joined with Mr. Bu.-'.^e in

abhorring the cruelties that had been

committed ; but what, he faid, was
the awful leffoii that was to be ga-

thered from the outrages of the po-

pulace ? What, but an abhorrence

of that accurfed fyftem of defpotic

government, which fets an example

of depravity to the flaves it rules

over : and if a day of power comes

to the wretched populace, is it to be
wondered at, however it is to be

regretted, that they a6l without any

ef thofe feelings of juftice or hu-

manity.
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manity, which the principles and

praftice of the governors had Grip-

ped them of?

Mr. Sheridan went into feveral

other topics refpedling the French

revolution, and charged Mr. Burke

with being an advocate for defpo-

tifm, and with having fpoken of the

national aflembly with an unwar-

rantable freedom of fpeech.

After paying fome high cpmpli-

ment5 tp the marquis de la Fayette,

monfieur Baily, and others of the

French patriots, Mr, Sheridan con-

cluded, with exprefling a farther

difference with Mr. Burke with re-

fpeft to our own revolution of 1688,

He had ever been accultomed to

Confider it as the glorious aera that

gave real and efficient freedom to

this country, and eftablilhed, on a
permanent hafis, thofe facred prin-

ciples of government, and reve-

rence for the rights of men, which
he, for one, could not value here,

without wilhing to fee them diffufed

throughout the world.

Mr. Burke made a fhbrt reply tb

Mr. Sheridan, after which Mr. Pitt

and feveral other members expreffed

their concurrence with Mr. Burke
in the fentiments he had delivered,

and their fenfe of the obligation he
had conferred upon his country by
the part he had that day taken.

The eftimates delivered in for the

lervice of the army and ordnance,

were then voted by the houfe with-

out alteration.

CHAP. IV

The dijfenters encouragedy by thefmall majority by ivhich the motion for the

repeal of the teji and corforation a^ ivas rejected the laji J'eJJiony to reneiv

their application. Steps taken by them to /uppert it. Alar711 of the friends

ofthe ejiablijhed church. Mr. Fox'sfpeech upon mo<vingfor the repeal. His
generalprinciples of toleration. His opinion of the impolicy and injnjiice of
the tejl lanvs. Arguesfrom the merits of the difjenters. Urges the exayjiple

tf France. Cenfures the condud of the bijhop of St. Da'vid's. Concludes

*with declaring his determination to fupport the que/}ion he had brought for-
nvard upon e'very future occajion. Motion oppofed by Mr. Pitt. He objects

to its extent, and the principles on <which it <^Joasfupported. Is of opinion it

viight aJfeSl thefecurity of the church. He conjiders the teJTads as proper

rejiraints on the prerogatinje of the cronjun. Animad'verts on the attempts of
the dijfenters to influence members of parliament. Thinks it avotild be dan-
gerous to trufl them ivith povoer. And that teflsy thefeverity ofivhicb could

be occajionally mitigated, <vjere nec^Jfary to enable go'veriiment to ivard off
danger in cafes of necejjity. Mr. Burke concurs njuith Mr. Fox in his prin-

ciples of toleration ; but thinks the dijfenters, at the prefent fnoment, not in-

titled to indulgence. Charges them nvitb fadious and dangerous pradices,

and reads 'variouspapers infupport of his charge. Suggefls the propriety of
a ne<w tejl, and of a committee to enquire into their recent condud. Mr.
Fox^s motion rejeded by a majority of zg^to 105. Motion by Mr. Ficod

for a reform in parliament. States the inadequacy of the prefent mode of
reprefentation. Prepofes one hundred additional members to be chofen by re-

fideni^houfekeepers. His arguments to prove the necejfity of a reform. An*
fwers objtdions, %he motion oppofed by Mr* Wyndham* He ajferts that

[£] 4 the
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the hotife of commons, as at prefent conjiitutedy is adequatefor all beneficial

furpojes. Anfvoers the objections relative to the Atnerican nvar. Deprecates,

inno'vations founded upon theories. ObjeCls to the time as dangerous. Mr,
Pitt objeSis to the motion as ill-timed. Sir James fohnjione^s objeBions^

Mr. Fox fupports the motion, and anfivers the objedion of its being ill-

timed. Mr. Burke in reply. Other fpeakers on both fides the quejiion.

ĥe motion agreed to be nvithdranjjn.

THE very fmall majority by
which Mr. Beaufoy's motion

for- the relief of proteflant difienters

had been rejefted laft year *, jufti-

fied the perleverance of that body
in renewing their application to par-

liament, and could not fail of giving

them fanguine hopes of fuccefs.

Another application was immediate-

ly determined upon, to be made in

the prefent feflions, and the interval

was employed, with indefatigable in-

dullry, in making every poffible ex-

ertion to fortify their caufe, both by
general appeals to the people, and
by an aftive canvas of individual

members of parliament. The cir-

cumftance of ah approaching gene-

ral eleftion was alfo thought fa-

vourable to their attempt, on acr

count of their great weight and
influence in many counties and cor-

porations, and their avowed deter-

mination to exert them, on the en-

fuing occafion, in the fupport of fi;ch

candidates only, as were known, or

ihould promiie, to be their fup-

porters. At the fame time it ap-

pears, that they vviihed to confoli-

date with their own, the intereft of
tile Roman catholic diiTeuters, and
probably expedted, that they fhould

derive fome accefiion of ftrength

from that quarter, by extending their

application fo as to include in it the

membersof that perfuaiion. Their
caufe, thus promifing and thus fup-

ported, it was refolved to entruft, in

the houfe of commons, to the zeal

i^nd talents of Mr. Fox.

* See Annual Regifler for

On the other hand, the friends of
the eftabliihed church, alarmed by
the aftivity and confidence of their

opponents, exhibitedfome fymptoms
of vigour in preparing for its de-

fence. Appeals were anfwered by
appeals, and in one inftance, at leaft,

an eminent prelate of the church

was found to have ufed his influence

amongft his clergy in oppofition to ^
parliamentary candidate,exprefsly on
account of his having voted for the

repeal ofthe corpor?itionand teft ads.

But what contributed mofl: efpccially

to prejudice the public mind againft

the claims of the diflenters, was the

violence with which fome of their

leacfers engaged in the politics of the

times, their known correfpondence

with France, and their open avowal,

that the repeal of the off*enfive ad:

was not fought for as their main ob-

jedl, but as a ftep towards a total

demolition of all church eflablifli-

ments. Even fome of the moft mp-
derate and moft refpeftable of their

own party, alarmed or difgufted at

the fpirit of their proceedings, re-^

fufed to concur in the propoied ap-

plication.

On Tuefday the fecond of March,
Mr. Fox, agreeably to the notice he

had given, brought the fubjedl be-

fore the houfe of commons, which
was one of the fulleft that had been
for fome time afl'embled. He be-

gan his fpeech with obferving, that

he had not obtruded himfelf upon
the occafion, but that he came for-

ward at the exprefs wiih and folici-

the year J7J§, page 148.
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been to exclude anli-monarchica^

men from civil offices ; but he would
ever reprobate fuch a procedure ; it

was afting under faU'e pretences ;

its tendency led to hypocrii'y, and
ferved as a reilraint upon the good
and confcientious only. Inllcad of
a formal and direil oath of allegi-

ance, there was an indirec^l, poliii-

cal tell refortcd to, by means of a
religious teft ; although the obliga-

tion of all dired political tcfts had
been juftly exploded by the pradice
of the country. Why not have pro-

pofed a monarchical tell at once ?

It would have anfwered the end by
far more eifedually than the prefent

tell ; for the tell now given went
only to guefs at a man's opinion

:

it might admit thofe whofe political

fentiments might be inimical to the

conllitution, while it operated di-

redlly again fI others who were a-

mongH its llauncheft frien s. With
rel'pecl to the church, he ridiculed

the opinion, that it might be endan-
gered by the repeal of the ads, as

of all others the moll unfounded and
abfurd. The only danger that the

church had to apprehend, was from
the fupine indolence of the clergy,

and the fuperior activity and zeal of
the di/Tenters in the difcharge of the

duties of their facred functions.

Mr. Fox then argued from the

merits of the diffentcrs, firft hillori-.

cally ; and then contended generally,

that the political principles they were
fuppofed to entertain were lefs ini-

mical to the Britilh conllitution,

than thofe of the high churchmen.
With refpedl to French politics,

he did not fee what the prefent quef-

tion had to do with them. He re-

probated the injullice of imputing
to any body of men the exception-
able ronduft of a few individuals

amongfl them, and contended, that

his motion ought to be decided upon
general

tation of the perfons moll inte relied

in the fuccefs ofthe motion he was

about to make : that it was a fubjed

,of fome triumph and exultation to

|iim, to fee thofe men, who on

former occafions had afted with the

mod violent hoUility towards him,

defirous, notwithilanding, ofentrufl-

;ng their dearell interells to him.

The argument which Mr. Fox
chiefly laboured to eflablilh was of

this kind : that religious tells were

jullifiable only upon a fuppofition,

that men who entertained certain

fpeculative opinions, wouM be led

by thofe opinions to commit anions

that were in themfelves immoral and

hurtful to fociety. Now it was un-

warrantable, he contended, to infer

a priori, and contrary to the profef-

fions and declarations ofthe perfons

holding fuch opinions, that their

opinions would produce adlr. injuri-

ous to the comn/onvvea!. To pre-

fume to judge of other men's opi-

nions, and to know the conlequences

of them better than themlelves, was

the conllant praftice, and was ofthe

very ellence, of perfecution. How
Jittle fpeculative opinions were, in

fadl, to be confidered as difqualifi-

cations for being admitted into civil

employments, was evident from va-

rious inllances. Thofe who wera
the moll llrongly attached to the

prefent conllitution of the houfc of

commons, would not contend, that

the duke of Richmond ought to be

difqualified from being mailer-gene-

ral ofthe ordnance, or Mr.-Pitt from
being fi rft lord ofthe treafury, becaufe

they were of opinion that the pre-

fent mode of reprefentation was de-

fective and called for amendment.
For the fame reafon, he did not fee

why the church fhould be fuppofed

to be in danger, though Dr. Priellley

himfelfwere at the head of it. The
Vbjed of the t^ft la\vs, a; firil, had
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general principles. Yet he faw no

reafon but the example of France

ougJit to have its influence; the

church there was now fufFering for

its former intolerance. However he

might rejoice in the emancipation

of near thirty millions of his fel-

low-creatures, and in the fpirit which
gave rife to the revolution ; yet he

was free to own there were fome
afts of the new government which
Jbe could not applaud. The fum-
roary and indifcriminate forfeiture

of the property of the church came
under this defcription. But the vio-

lence of this proceeding might, in

ibme meafure, be attributed to form-

er ecclefiaftical opprefiions ; and, in

particular, to the impolitic revoca-

tion oftheedidt ofNantes. Before

that period, there exifted no teft in

France; proteftants and catholics

were indifcriminately admitted into

civil and military offices : but by
that rafh meafure, liberality and to-

leration were thrown away; the

arts and manufadtures were driven

into other countries, to fiourifti in a
more genial Ibil, and under a milder
form of government. This fhould

ferve as a caution to the church of
England ; perfecution may prevail

for a time, but it generally termi-

nates in the punifhment of its abet-

vtors.

After animadverting upon the

conduft of the bilhop of St. David's,

who had, about that time, fent a cir-

cular letter to the clergy of his dio-

cefejdiffuading them,in the ftrongeft

terms, from giving their votes for a

cerfain member ofthe houfe ofcom-
mons, on account of his having fup-

ported the petition of the diffenters,

and thereby attempted to overthrow
our ecclefiaftical conllitution ; Mr.
Fox concluded an able, temperate,
and judicious fpeech, by declaring,

that he was fufficiently aware of the

unpopularity of the caufe he had un-
dertaken ; that he knew that fome
of the perfons, whom he moft va-

lued and refpedled, differed with him
in opinion upon the fubjeft; that h?
had no particular connexion with

the parties, who confidered them-
felves as aggrieved, but, on the con-:

trary, that they had been amongft
his moft violent political enemies;

but regarding their caufe as the

caufe of truth and liberty, he fliould

give it his warmeft fupport both

upon the prefent and on every fu-

ture occafion.

The aft Ofthe 1 3 th of Charles TI.

•* for the well governing and regu-
" lating corporations, &c." and the

adl of the 25 th of Charles II. " for
*' preventing dangers which may
« arife from popilh recufants, &c.'*

having been previoufly read at the

table, Mr. Fox moved,—" That this

houfe will immediately refolve itfelf

into a committee of the whole houfe, .

to confider of fo much of the faid

a6ls as requires perfons, before they

are admitted to any office, civil or

military, or any place of truft under

ilie crown, to receive the facrament

of the Lord's fupper according to

the rites of the church of Eng-
land,«

The motion was feconded by Sir

Henry Hoghton, and oppofed in 4
long and able fpeech by Mr. Pitt.

He began by expreffmg his obliga-

tions to Mr. Fox for his clear and
candid ftatementoftheprecife objeft

of the diffenters in their prefent ap-

plication, and of the full extent to

which his motion was intended to

be carried. Whatever doubts he
might before have entertained rela-

tive to the expediency of admitting

any alteration in the afts, which had
been read, he certainly could not

hefitate a moment in oppofmg their

dired; and total abolition.

If
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If the principle that had been laid

dovvn by Mr. Fox was admitted, that

ailtons were the only tell that ought

to be reforted to in cafes like the

prefent, there would be an end of

what had always been efteemed one
of the teds of political wifdom, the

policy o^ prenjention. He confidered

the church of England, as by law

eftabliflied, to be fo effential a part
•> of the conftitution, that whatever

endangered it, would neceffarily

afFeft the fecurity of the whole ;

and therefore that it ought to be

guarded with the moft watchful jea-

loufy. It was for this reafon, he

conceived, that the legiilature had

thought fit even to abridge one of

the undoubted prerogatives of the

crown, by preventing the fovereign

from employing perfons in offices of
trull, who could not give a certain

pledge of their attachment to the

eflabliftied government in church

and Hate. And he reminded the

houfe, that our conftitution owed its

prefent exiftence to the fandtion of
thofe laws ; that had they not ex-

illed, the family of Stuart might
have been at that time in poffefrion

V ' of the throne, and that houfe de-

I prived of the privilege even of de-

f liberating upon the queflion then
r before them.

The conftitution, he faid, by
invefting the executive power with

the fole appointment to offices of
truft, and making it ultimately re-

fponfible for their execution, muft
be fuppofed to have joined to it the

power of judging of the fitnefs or

unfitnefs of individuals to occupy
thofe ftations. In the exercife of
this difcretionary authority, the ex-

ecutive power might poffibly be in-

duced, by peculiar circumftances, to

exclude fome certain defcriptions of
people ; and furely what the exe-

\ cutivc government might adopt as

a meafure of neceflary policy, the

fupreme legiflative power might
enafl upon the fame grounds of ex-

pediency. The claim as of right to

civil offices, appeared to him per-

fe(5lly abfurd and ridiculous, unlefs

it were agreed, that the officos in

queflion were created for the ad-

vantage ofthofe who occupied them,

and not as trufts for the benefit of
the public, and that they ougJit to

be diftributed upon the principle of

public lottery, in which every man
ought to have an equal chance for

a prize.

Having argued the qucftion of
right, Mr. Pitt proceeded to confi-

fider that of expediency. And here

he gave it as his decided opinion,

that the a6ls in queftion were ne-

cefTary to the fecurity of the efta-

bliftied church. He could not, he
faid, avoid remarking a little on
the conduil of the dilfenters, who,
at the moment they were reprobat-

ing a teft, had pretty publicly indi-

cated an intention of forming aflb-

ciations throughout the whole coun-

try, for the purpofe of putting the

members of that houfe to a teft, and

of refolving to judge of their fit-

nefs to fill their feats by their votes

on this fmgle queftion. They had
explained themfelves iince indeed,

and declared, that they never meant
to ftxt a teft to any one ; in the ex-

planation, however, it appeared that

they had retained the fubftance,

though they had done away the

word : for in the refolutions of
their meeting, figned by Mr. JefFe-

ries, it was declared, that they meant
to give their fupport to fuch mem-
bers as proved themfelves to be
friends to religious and civil liberty,

the true meaning of which general

terras muft ftrike every man. It

was evident, that the diflenters

would not confider any one a friend

to
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to religious and civil liberty, who
did not vote for the repeal of the

tell and corporation a6ls. - In his

opinion, therefore, they came v^^ith

an ill grace to folicit the repeal of a

teft, when at the fame moment they

threatened the houfe wit|i one.

He need not, he faid, trouble the

houfe to prove, that the diffenters

would exercife power, if put in pof-

feffion of it, lince the pofleffion of

power always produced the inclina-

tion to exercife it; and, without

meaning to throw any ftigmaon the

difienters, he could not hefitate a

moment in fuppofing it probable,

that they might feel inclined to ex-

ercife their power to the fubverfion

of the eftablifhed church ; it would
be fo far from reprehenfjble in them,

that, pofTeffing the principles they

profefs, and afting confcientioufly

upon thofe principles, it would be-

come their duty, as honeft men, to

;nake the endeavour ; for thofe who
coniidered the eftablifhed church to

be iinful and bordering on idolatry,

would not aft confcientioufly nor

confiftently, unlefs they exercifed

all the legal means in their power to

do away that idolatry.

The teft laws had been declared

inefficacious and nugatory, as the

legiflature had been obliged every

feflion to pafs an aft of indemnity,

If the faft was fo, the complaint of
oppi-effion muft ceafe ; for, from
the right honourable gentleman's

own argument it was obvious, that

the laws were not inforced. Al-

though the temperate forbearance

of government from the execu-

tion of the laws was truly laudable,

when the danger was neither immi-
nent nor alarming to the church,

whofe permanent fafety was their

pbjeft; yet, to repeal the laws in

queftion, becaufe their execution

was not always necefiary, would be

impolitic in the extreme; as- the
legiflature, if it once fulfered the

remedy againft fuch danger to be
taken out of tjje hands of the execu-
tive government, might not be able

to place it there again when the
exigence of the times might render
it abfolutely necefl^ary for the fafety

of the church.

Mr. Burke concurred with Mr,
Fox upon the general ground ofmany
of his arguments refpefting tolera-

tion, and declared, that had the re-

peal been moved for ten years ago,

he fliould probably have joined him
in fupporting it ; but he had the

ftrongeft reafons to believe, that

many of the perfons now calling

themfelves diJfentcrSi and who flood

the moft forward in the prefent ap-

plication for relief, were men of
faftious and dangerous principles,

aftuated by no motives of religion

or confcience, to which toleration

could in any rational fenfe be ap-
plied. This led him to remark
upon the danger and abfurdity, of
recurring to abftraft original rights

in determining civil regulations,

upon their incompatibility with
each other, and upon the advantages

which men derived in exchange fbi-

the rights of nature from the efta-

bliflinients of civil fociety, and of its

neceflary concomitant, religion.

Mr. Burke alfo agreed with Mr.
Fox, that men were not to be judg-
ed merely by their fpeculative opi-

nions, but by their opinions and
conduft taken together. It was by
thefe that he fliiould judge how far

the petitioners were entitled to the

indulgence they requefted; by their

afts, their declarations, and their

avowed intentions.

Mr. Burke then produced and
read to the houfe, feveral authentic

documents to fubftantiate the alle-

gations he had before made : —

-

Amongll
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Among ft thefe was a catechifm cir-

culated amongrt the diffenters, ex-

prefsly adopted by fome and pub-

licly condemned by none, which,

inftead of teaching the principles of

revealed religion,,was full of the

mofl: audacious libels upon the na-

tional eftablifhments and continued

invedives upon kings and bifhops.

Another was a letter written by

Mr. Fletcher, a diflenter, from a

meeting of diflenting minifters,

holden at Bolton, in Lancafliire.

i Mr. Fletcher ftated in his letter,

i that the meeting avowed fuch vio-

lent principles, that he would not

Hay, but came away with fome other

moderate men. It aflerted, that

one member, on being alked what
was their objeft, and whether they

meant to ieek for any thing more
than the repeal of the tell and cor-

poration ads, anfvvered, in the lan-

guage of our Saviour, *' We kr.ow
*' thofe things, which ye are not yet

" able to bear.'* And on another

member's faying, " Give them a
" little light into what we intend,"

they informed him, that they did not

care the nip of a ftraw for the repeal

of the teft and corporation afts, but

that they defigned to try for the abo-

lition of the tythes and liturgy. In

addition to thefe documents, he read

feveral well-known extracts from
the writings of Do6lor Prieftley and
Dodlor Price, expreffive of their hoU
tility to all eflablilhments, their per-

fuafion that thofe of religion were
fmful and idolatrous, and their de-

termination to proceed ftep by Hep
till they were demoliftied.

Mr. Burke concluded his fpeech

by declaring it to be his opinion,

on account of the many alarming

and fufpicious circumftances, under

which the prefent application came
to parliament, that if the teft and

corporation afts were repealed, fome

other teft ought to be fubftituted.

He faid he had a draft of another
teft in his pocket, and he had form-
ed an idea of moving the previous

queftion, with a view afterwards to

move for a committee to examine
into the recent condu<ft of the dif-

fenters. He did not wifti the houfe
to rely on his fadls before he had
eftablillied them by proof, of which
he knew them to be capable. If,

however, they ftiould, upon Invcfti-

gation, not appear to be founded, he
would hold himfelf bound to vote

for the repeal of the teft and corpo-

ration afls. Jf they iliould think

the beft way of laying the queftion

at reft, would be by coming to a
vote upon the motion, he would fub-

mit.

Mr. Fox made a long reply. In

which he particJarly. urged the in-

juftice of dcciuing a general quef-

tion of rigJit r.pon the conduct of a
few individuals : after which the

houfe divided, for the motion 105,
again ft it 294.
The next queftion of importance

which engaged the confideration of
the houfe of commons, was a motion
made by Mr. Flood, on the 4th of
March, for leave to bring in a bill

to amend the rcprefentation of the

people in parliament.

The grounds upon which Mr.
Flood proceeded were tliefe : That
as, by the general law of the confti-

tution, the majority is to decide for

the whole, the reprefentativc muil
be chofen by a body of conftituents,

whereof the eleftive franchife may
extend to the majority of the peo-
ple. For, if the conftituent body
confifted of but one thoufand for

the whole nation, the rcprefcntatlves

chofen by that thoufand could not,

in any rational fenfe, be the aftual

reprefentative of the people.-^That,

notliing lefs than a conilituent bo-
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dy, formed on a principle that ex-

tends to the majority, can be con-

flitutionally adequate to the return

of an aftual reprefentative of the

people ; and that unlefs the people

be aftually reprefented, they are not

conftitutionally reprefented at all.

He admitted that property,^ to a

certain degree, is a neceffary ingre-

die5».t to the eledtive power ; that is

to fay, that franchife ought not to

go beyond property ; but at the fame

time it ought to be a^ nearly com-

menfurate to it as poffible. Pro-

perty, by the original principle of

the conftitution, was the fource of

all power, both eleftive and legifla-

tive; the liberi tenentes^ including

at that time, in efFeft, the whole

property of the country, and ex-

tending to the mafs of the people,

Were the eledive body. The per-

fons whom they chofe to reprefent

rhem in parliament, fat in right of

the property of their eleftors ; and

the barons fat in right of their own
baronies ; that is to fay, of their own
property. At that time the latter

were not creatures of royal patent as

now. But now that the lords are

creatures of royal patent merely, and

. that freehold property is but a part

of the property of the nation, the na-

tional property is not as fully repre-

fented as it Wets originally,' and as

it ought to be ftill by the conftitu-

tion.—That the conftituent body is

sflfo defective in point of number,

^s well as in point of property ; the

whole number of eleiftors being in-

finitely fhort of what it ought to be,

and, what is worfe, the majority of

the reprefentatives who decide for

the whole, chofen by a. number of

electors not exceeding fix or eight

thoufand ; though thefe reprefen-

tatives are to' aft for eight millions

6f people.—That a new body of

•onftitvujnts is therefore wanting

;

and in their appointment two things

are to be confidered ; one, that

they fhould be numerous enough,
becaufe numbers are neceffary to

the fpirit of liberty ; the other,

that they fhould have a competent
degree of property, becaufe that is

conducive to the fpirit of order.

To fupply this deficiency, both
in the reprefentative and conftituent

body, Mr. Flood propofed, that one
hundred members ftiould be adde^l*

and that they ftiould be eledled by the

refident houfeholders in every county
—refident : firft, becaufe they mufl:

be beft acquainted with every local

circumftance; and next, becaufe they

can attend at every place of elec-

tion, with the leaft inconvenience

and expence to themfelves, or to

the candidate :—Houfeholders, be-

caufe being mafters of families, they

muft be fufficiently refponfible to be
entitled to franchife. There is no
country in the world, he faid, in

which the houfeholders of it are

confidered as the rabble—no Coun-

try can be faid to be free, where
they are not allowed to be efficient

citizens ; they are, exclufive of the

rabble, the great mafs of the peo-

ple ; they are the natural guards

of popular liberty in the firft ftages

of it—without them it cannot be

retained ; as long as they have this

conftitutlonal influence, and till they

becom.e generallv corrupt, popular

liberty cannot be taken away.

In order to evince the neceftlty

of the reform propofed, Mr. Flood
ufed the following argument : The
conftitution, he faid, confifts of

three orders, one monarchical, one
ariftocratic, and one popular; the

balance confifts in maintaining th«

equipoife between them. This ba-

lance was loft in the firft part of the

Norman ajira ; it was recovered in

fome degree afterwards; it was im-

paired
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paired again in the period of thj

Tudors and Stuarts ; at the revolu-

tion it is fuppoled to have been again

recovered. Let us fee whether it

has not been impaired fince. The
lords have been the moft ftationary

part; yet, by a great increafe of

their numbers of late, the upper

houfe has obtained a great many
patrimonial and private boroughs

;

thereby obtaining an influence over

the houfe of commons, which does

not conftijcutionally belong to them.

But the great alteration has hap-

pened on the part of the crown.

On this point he quoted the autho-

rity of Mr. JulUce Blackllone and
Mr. Hume ; and, laftly, the memo-
rable revolution of the houfe of

commons.—" that the influence of
** the crown had increafed, was
** increaflng, and ought to be di-

** miniflied." Does any man, he

faid, doubt this authority ? Were
not they who voted it witneffes of

the fact, as well as judges of the

propofition? But it does not rell

on their authority ; an aft of the

whole legiflature has fmce con-

firmed their words—they have been

made ftatute by the aft of reform

that pafled afterwards. But what
has happened fmce ? An Eall India

bill has paffed, and a declaratory

law. And what is the confe-quence ?

No man who has any modefty, or

who ever expefts to be credited,

will deny, that by thofe laws more
influence has been conveyed to the

crown, or the minifter, than was
fiibtrafted by*that aft of reform.

Af.er anfwering the objeftions that

might be made to his motion as ill-

timed, innovating on the conftitu-

tion, and tending to excite dilcon-

tents among the people, Mr.
/Flood concluded to the following

tfFeft:

Montefquieu has faid, that 'a free

people will pay more taxes vvitii

greater alacrity, than a people that

are not free ; and he adds the rea-

fon, becaufe they have a compenfa-

tion in the rights they enjoy. Tl}«

people of England pay fifteen mil-

lions and a half annually to the

revenue. This purchafe they pay
for the conftitution. Shall they not

have the benefit of it ? Every indi-

vidual pays fifty ftiillings a year.-—

How many enjoyments mull every

inferior individual relinquifli, and
how much labour muft he undergo,

to enable him to make this contri-

bution ? No people ever deferved

better of government than the peo-

ple of this country, at this moment;
they have not only fubmitted with

alacrity to this enormous naafs of

taxation, but when the health ojr

the rights of their fovereign were
at ftake, they gathered around the

throne with unexampled zeal ; Caa
fuch a people be denied their privi-

leges ? Can their privileges be ^
fubjcft of indifference or remiflhefs

to this houfe? I cannot believe it j

and therefore I move for leave m
bring in a bill to amend the rcpre-

fentation of the people in parlia.

mcnt.

The motion was fecopded b^y

Mr. Grigby, and oppofed by lAf,

Wyndham, who obferved, that, iu

his opinion, before the houfe could

receive the motion, the right ho--

nourable gentleman ought firlt tQ

make out fome fpecific grievance^

arifmg out of the prefent mode ojT

reprefentation, and then propofe hi«

remedy ; and when the houfe were
put in pofleffion of both, it would
be for them to judge how far the

firfl was afcertained and the fecond

proportionate, and to decide whe*
ther the remedy ought to be adopt-

ed or not. Mr. F lood had faid, that

the reprefentation was inadecjuat^,

vvithooi:
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without producing any fad in proof

of the allegation, except an arith-

metical calculation,which only prov-

ed it to be, what needed no proof,

unequal. The right honourable

gentleman feemed to have con-

founded the end with the means.

Jlxperience had convinced them,

tiiat the reprefentation was not ina-

dequate, but that the houfe of com-
mons, conftituted as it was, anfvvered

al! the benefcial purpofes that could

poffibly be defircd. This was a

cafe in which we might lofe every

thing and could gain nothing. The
liberty of the country flood in need

of no Speculative fecurity, it could

not be better fee u red than it was.

Mr. Flood having jidduced the

fupport given in parliament to the

American war, contrary to the fenfe

of the people, as a proof of the ne-

ceflity of a reform, Mr. Wyndham
denied, that »-he continuance of the

American war had been owing to

the, inadequacy of reprefentation
;

on the contrary, be faid, it was the

war of the people : a better proof
of which need not be defired, than

what had happened to the member
for Briftol, a right honourable friend

of his (Mr. Burke), who had been
turned out for oppofmg its continu-

ance. Towards the clofe of that war,

which had been undertaken with no
better reafons, he was afraid, than the

hope of faving themfelves by taxing

America, a clamour indeed was
raifed on account of tlie expence
and ill fuccefs attending it, and the

cry was for a reform of reprefen-

tation in parliament, as a remedy
for the evils, which the people had
at leaft their llia-e in bringing
upon them^^lvcs. He had hoped,
that the wild notions' w: ich were
genef.td during that war, liad hap-
pily fubfided, never to ife agai? :

and he was forry ^0 find, that, like

a- .

locufts, they had only Iain torpid*

and had been brought to life again

by the heat and fermentation which
prevailed in the affairs of the conti-

nent. He was forry to hear them
again buzzing abroad, and thought
it portended no good to the verdure

and beauty of the Britilh conftitu-

tion.

But if he had approved ever {o

much of the right honourable gen-
tleman's proportion for a parlia-

mentary reform, he Ihould object to

it on account of the time at which
he had thought proper to introduce

it. What, he faid, would he advife

them to repair their houfe in the

hurricane feafon ? Speculatifts and
viiionaries enough were at work in

a neighbouring country ; there was
projeft againft projedl, and theory

againft theory, frontibus ad'verjis

pugnantia ; he intreated the houfe
to wait a little for the every, and in

the mean time to guard with all

pofiible care againll catching from
them the infection.

Mr. Pitt followed Mr. Wyndham*
and faid, that after the extraordi-

nary difplay of ingenuity and wif-

dom which the houfe had juft heard,

little remained to be faid upon the

m.erits of the motion. What he
fliould fay, therefore, would relate to

the quellion, fo far as he might be
thought perfonally concerned in it.

He had brought forward, fome years

back, a propofition of the fame na-

ture ; to which the oppofition had
been fuccefsful, though the times,

and a variety ofother circumilances,

were then mo.e favourable than at

prefcnt. The chief objection, then>,

was, the danger of innovation; and
it Vv'as a knowledge of the impref-

lion that argumeir: had made, which
rendered him defirous of waiting

till fome more favourable moment
than the prdent fhould oifer itfelf,

when
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when he moft eertainTy fhc^uld again

fubmit his ideas upon the lubjed to

the houfe ; at prefent, unlefs the right

honourable gentleman would cort-

fent to withdraw his motion, he

fhould move to adjourn. Mr. Pitt

declared, that if he were forced to

come to a fpecific vote upon the

right honourable gentleman's plan

for amending the conilitution, he

fhould be againft it; and even if it

were his own proportion, he (hould

adl in the fame manner, feeling that

the caufe of reform might fufFer dif-

grace and lofe ground from being

brought forward at an improper mo-
ment.

Sir James Johnftone contended,

that if the proportions of the right

honourable gentleman were com-
plied with, the aft of union would
be violated, and in that cafe the two
Countries muft be phced in the fame
fituation in v/hich they Hood before

the union, and then the difficulty

would be to bring them together

again. By the union England was
to have 313 members in that houfe,

and Scotland 45. If the aff of uni-

on were diffolved, probably that

houfe would think eight members
from Scotland enow, but the Scotch
parliament might infift upon having
200 at lealL The parliament had
done extremely well for fome years

part ; he hoped, therefore, that the

right honourable gentleman would
fuffer them to try the experiment for

another century, and then, if ic did

not anfwer, he would be glad to fe-

cond his motion.

Mr. Fox argued in favour of the

motion ; but, at the fame time, can-
didly faid, that he believed the

•pinion he fupported was not that

ofthe majority either within or with-

out the doOrs of parliament. He dif-

fered from Mr. Wyndham on the

point of the American war, and wa«

of opinion, that had the houfe of

commons been differently conftitut-

ed at that time, it would have put an

end to that war much earlier. Sure

alfo he was, that what had happened

in 1784, would never, in that cafe,

have taken place. He differed to-

tally from Mr. Wyndham in the fen-

timetits he had expreffed relative to

France. That gentleman had a(k-

ed, would any man repair his houfe

in the hurricane? Mr. Fox faid, he

would be glad to know what feafoa

was more proper to fet about a re-

pair in, than when an hurricane was

near, and might poffibly burll forth ?

He concluded with declaring, that

he thought the reform propofed by
Mr. Flood the beff of all he had yet

heard fuggeffed.

/ Mr. Burke combated the various

arguments that had been urged in

favour of the motion. He particu-

larly contended, that the people did

not wi(h for any reform, and that

fuch attempts did net originate with,

or were counienanced by them. He
contended, that the American war
was a war of the people, and tliat it

was put an end to by the virtue of
the houfe of commons, with fcarce

any interference of the people, and
almoff without their confent.

Mr. Powis, Mr. Wilberforce, and
Mr. Secretary Grenville, fpoke on
the fame fide; and Mr. Courtney,
Sir Jofeph Mawbey, Mr. Martin,
Mr. Duncombe, and others, for the
motion. At length Mr, Flood a-

greed tiiat i: ffiould be withdrawn.
'

Vol, XXXII. [n CHAP
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C H A P, V.

Motion by Mr. Montagu for increajtrig the falary of the fpeaker of the houf«

of commons. He Jiates his prefcnt emclufnents, argues upon their infiiffi-.

ciency, and prcpofes that they Jhzidd be ad-vanced to /. 5,000 per annum^
Motion oppofed by Mr. Hujfey, as tending to encreafe the influence of the

ero-ivn. Supported by Mr.MarJham and other gentlemen. j4mendmefit pro-

pofed in the committee that the falary JJjouid be £. 6000 per annum,
ayid carried by a large majority. India budget opened by Mr. Dundas,

.
Comparative fateimnt of the revenues and charges in India. Flourijhing

fate of the company^s affain in general. Doubts exprcjed by Mr. Hujj'ey.

Speech of Mr, Francis zipon the ajfairs of India. Proofs of the com-

pany's dijirefs. Obfer-vaticns on the duty on fait. Remarks on the letter of
Lord Corn'-wallis. Mr. Devaynes in reply to Mr. Frajicis.. Mr. Dundas

. aferts the faljhood of Mr. Francis''s fatement. Rifolutions paffed hy the

committee. Sir J. R. Miller's account of the proceedings of the committee on

nvcights and meafures, to be inferted entire in the article of ufeful projects..

. Petitions prefented for the repeal of the tobacco excife a^. Motion 7ipon

. that fubjedl by Mr. Sheridan^ ajjerts that the ati had endangered the

foreign trade, encouragedfmuggling, and laid the manifacliirer under infuper-

able hardJJyips. Mr. Pitt in reply. Sir Grey Cooper, Mr. Wyndham, and
Mr. Fox, for the motion. Rejected by a majority of 191 to 147. Bil/

paffed to explain and amcitd the tobacco aSi. Claiije to grajit trial by juries

rejeded. Budgetfor fhe year 1790. Flourijhingfaie of the finances and
grooving profperity of the country. Remarks on the budget by Mr. Sheridan.

Mcffage from the king to both houfcs of parliament relative to the difputes

nvith Spain. JddreJJ'es 'voted unanimonfy. Motionsfor papers and debates

. thereon. Vote cf credit for a million.
, Committee on American claims^

Cafe of Mr.Penn. Compenfation 'votedfor the lojjes of hisfamily. Penfon
granted to Dr. Willis. Amendment of the tontine ad. Account of pro-*

ceedings relative to the fa've trade. Proceedings relati've to the trial cf
Mr. Hajlings. Spee:hfrom the throne. Parliament prorogued. Summary

of the proceedings oftbe hrifi parliament.

ON the loth of March, the right the dignity of fuch a ftation, and
honourable Frederick Mon- contended that this great officer

tagu rofe and requefted the atten- ought to he enabled to appear and
tion of the houfe to a fubjedl in live, wherever he was, and at all

which he conceived their honour times, not only while he was in

and dignity, and the dignity and town, and pending th$ continuance

ihtereft of all the people of Great of the fefhon of parliament, but in

Britain to be efrentlally concerned

;

the country, or wherever he might

—he meant, the due fupport of the chufe to go, 'daring the recefs, with

office of the fpeaker of thst houfe. the fplendor and importance beccm-

H2 tiien ftated, that the emoluments ing, what he undoubtedly was, the

hitherto enjoyed by a fpeaker of the firil commoner in the kingdom,

houfe of commons were exceeding- Upon an inquiry into the amount

ly iiwdequ'ate to the maintenance of and nature of the profits oT his

place..
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place, he had been given to under-

ftand, that the fpeaker's fees, com-

munibui annis, might be computed,

on an average of ten years, at the

fum of 1,232/. and on an average of

twelve years, at the fum of 1,266/.

and that the allowance to the fpeak-

er from the exchequer was about

1,680/., fo that putting the two fums

together, the emoluments of the

fpeaker did not amount to 3000/.*,

a fum by no means adequate to the

dignity of the office, which he and
every member of that houfe mull
wifh to fee properly fuftained. It

was on this account that the prede-

celTors of the prefent fpeaker had
generally holden places under the

crown. Sir Spencer Compton had
filled the office of pay-mafter of the

army; and Mr. On/low, a name
never to be mentioned in that houfe

but with reverence, had been trea-

furer of the navy. He did not like

that the fpeaker of that houfe (hould

be under the neceffity of looking for

the favours of the crown, and, there-

fore, he wilhed the houfe itfelf to

make an adequate provifion for him.

He related the following anecdote

in confirmation of his argument*

When Mr. Onflow was fpeaker, and
held the office of treafurer of the

navy, upon a warm difcuffion of a

certain political point, the queftion

came to be decided by the calling

vote of the fpeaker, which Mr. On-
flow gave in opj>ofition to the court.

This conduft \Vas refented by the

court party, and the place which he
held was thrown in his teethe Mr.
Onflow, being a high-fpirited man,
the very next day refigned his

place; and though he held the

office of fpeaker for eighteen years

afterwards, to the difgrace of the

houfe, he received no more than the

ufual income, ofthe amount ofwhich
the houfe was now apprized. The
confequence was, that when he re-

figned, Mr. Onflow mud have re-

tired in a very uncomfortable flate,

indeed, had not the houfe, aware of
the circumllancc, and feeling its

own credit or difgrace involved in

its condudl On the occafion, voted

Mr. Onflow a penfion of 3000/. a
year.

With regard to fees arifmg eut of
the bufinefs of the houfe, he thought
they fliould be left exadlly as they
were, as a check upon frivolous appli-

cations. If the fees were abolilhed,

the houfe wouldbe overwhelmed with
fuch a deluge of private bufinefs,

that it would be impoffible to ^zt
through the whole of it. With re-

fped to the other part of the fpeak-

er's emoluments, he fliould propofcj

that fo much might be added out
of the finking fund as to make up
the whole 5,000/. a year at Icalt.

Such an addition might beconfider-

dd as the price paid for the purchafe

of the fpeaker's independence i and
the public (he conceived) would
chearfully pay for a purchafe, in

which they had fo great an intereft.

Having e^cplained what he meant
to fuggellj when the houfe fliould

be in a committee, Mr. Montagu
begged leave to addrefs himfelfper-

fonally to the chair, and to aflbre the

fpeaker, that he had heard his manly
addrefsat the commencement of the

feffion with great pleafure, and tliat

Mfi Montagu afterwards ftated to the commttfee, that, befides thefe emolu-
ments, the fpeaker was prefented at the commencement of a new pnrlianiient with
iooo/. for equipment money, 4000 ounces of^j^latc, 100/. for Jlationary, and tsvo

hog(h«ads of claret annually^

IF 2] he
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he had witneffed, with iniinke fatis- *

faction, fmce he had held his high *

office, his great politenels and affa- *

bility, his i^rid imparaality, his *

great attention to bulinef. both pub-

lie and private, and, ahove all, his '

care and attention to the forms of "

the houfc, and forms, he inuft be al- '

lowed to fay, were the very cfience

of a popular aiTembly like the houfe

of commcns. Mr. Montagu, in con-

clufion, ni6vcd,

" That this houfe will, on Mon-
<' day next, refolve itfelf into a com-
*' mittee ©f the whole houfe, to con-
<' fider of an allowance to be made
*' to the fpeaker of the houfe of
" commons for the time being,

"more adequate to the dignity of
" the fa id office, and to the expence
« necelTarily attending the fame.*'

The motion being feconded by

the honourable Mr. Marfnam, and

the ChanceHof of the exchequer hav-

ing irgnified his majcfly's confent,

Mr. HufTey rofe to exprefs his dif-

approbation of the meafure, as tend-

ing to increafe the influence of the

crown, by annexing fo large a fi-

lary to an ofhce undeniably in the

difpofal of its miniilers. He was of

opmion that it would add nothing to

the independence of their fpeaker.

Thofe who had formerly held offices

under the crown had noi been com-
plained of; and he had no doubt but

that the worthy gentleman who nOw
filled, and thofe who (hould be call-

ed to the chair, would be equally

independent with or without a

place.

The arguments of Mr. Hufley ap-

pear to have made no impreffion

u|>on the houfe, and the motion was
carried without any other diiTentient

voice. In the committee which fat

on the 15th, Mr. Montagu moved,
" That it is the opinion of this com-

' nittee, that for more effeflually

' fupporting the dignity of the

* fpeaker of the houfe of commons
' cf Great Britain,, the lords com-
* miffioners of his majeiiy's treafury

* be diredcd to iflae from the ex-
' chequer fuch fum as, tv/gether

•* with ^^he falary of the faid office,

'* cf 5
/.' per day, and the fees there-

" of upon private bills, will make
'* the whole 50C0A
A motion Being made by SirJames

Johnflone, that inHead of 5000/.

fliould be infcrted 6000/. the fame

was carried by a majority of 154 to,

28.

On the 31 ft of March Mr. Dun-
das opened the India budget. He
began with the flate of Bengal, the

revenues of which, be faid, exceed

the charges by a fum of 2, 1 36,7 1 1

A

This excefs ofrevenue was 178,000/.

above the eflimate of the laft year,

and he accotinted for the increafe

from a better colleflion of the land

revenues, and an increafe on that of

fait. This great increafe of revenue-

he confidered to be a ilrong proof

of the profperity of the country,

which was forapidly increafmg„that:

he doubted not but in a very few-

years, the company would be en-

abled to pay off the whole of their

arrears; and that the Britilh poflef-

fions of India would be more flou-

riOiing in wealth, in commerce, ma-
nufactures, and in every enjoyment^

than any other part of the whole

continent of Hindoilan.

He then took a review of the fi-
,

nances of Madras, the etlabliffiment

of which, he faid, exceeded the in-

cofne ; but he was of opinion, that

meafures might be taken to bring

the expenditure within the revenue.,

Of Bombay, he faid, he had not re^

ceived later accounts than thofe, on:

which he had grounded the refob-

tioa
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tion of laft year. Of Bencookn and

the Prince of Wales's Ifland, hefaid,

he had lall year eftimated the ex-

pence too low by 5000/.; as he now
found by accounts received fince

that time, that inftead of 60,000/.

he ought to have eftimated tliem at

65,000/. Upon the whole ftate-

nient, however, tlvere was a very

The B-evenues of £.
Bengal 5,619,994.
Madras 1,213,229
jBombay 138,228

The Charges of £.
Bensral 3,183,250
Madras .1,302,037

Bombay 568,710

confid?rable excefs. He laft year
eftimated the furplus at 1,516,119/.
but the accounts for 1788-9, prove
a confiderable increafe of clear re-

venue.

The whole of the revenues and
charges, with their totils, from the

accounts of 1788-9 j Itood a^ fol-

lows :

^'97 ' '45 1 Total Revenue.

5,053,997 Total of Charges.

Leaving a clear furplus of

from which was to be dedu<n:'d, for

.Bencoolen and the Prince of Wales's

Jfland, 65,000/. which would leave

a nett re-venue of ;,852,454/. and

gave an exceeding over the lall elU-

mate of 336,335/.
To the before mentioned nett re-

renue of ,1,852,454/. was to be add-

ed for exports, 230,361/. which

would T?.2k.t a fum of 2,147,815/.

applicable to tiic difcharge of debts,

and purchafe of invsftments.

Tlie debts of the company for the

laftycar, were 7,604,754/. thofe of

the prefent year, 6,501,385/. givinor

a decreafc of 1,103,369/.

He flattered himielf that by -the

ftatcment he had jufi made, the com-
mittee would be enabled to judge

accurately and iatisfadorily of the

revenues of India, which were in a

moft flourilhing Ihue, and had been

gradually improving for fome years.

He coniidered the increafe on the

land revenue to be permanent; he

would not, however, fay the fame of

i>9i7^454

that on fair, nor did he wifii an in-

creafe of revenue from that article,

if it was occafioned, as he believed
it was, from a rife ofprice on the con-
fumer, whicli, he laid, mull be an
oppreiiion on the natives, to whom
fait was an abfolutc necellhry of life,

iind to whofe eafe he fhould confi-

der a decrcufe in the revenue on that

article a very good facrifice. He
gave it as his opinion, that ourclln-
hlifhmeiits miglit he confiderably
lowered, and the fvirpluflcs thereby
incrcaled. This country, he faid,

was likely, from a v .riety of cir-

cumftances, long to enjoy an undif-
turbcd peace at home and abroad.
When her fttuation was compared
with that of other European na-
tions; anc( when our conncdlion with
Holland, a power (5f great confe-
quenoe in India, was alfo remem-
bered, he hoped he fhould not be
coniidered as too fanguine in the
opinion he entertained, that Eng-
land" had no danger to apprehend

[^'3] from
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from any European rival in India;

and he was confident that we fhould

have nothing there to fear from the

combination of any Indian powers,

fo long as we*continued to preferve

our prefent good faith toward them,

and trod in the path we were

now in, that of moderation. It was

well known, he obferved, that there

was a prince, who, inheriting all the

ambitious and turbulent views qf his

father, pofTeflfed the fame rancorous

fpirit againft the Englifti, whom he

ever h^d, and moft likely ever would

endeavour to extirpate from India.

That prince had, however, loft no in-

Confiderable portion of the confe-

quence he formerly was poffeffed of;

^nd his opinion was, that our efta-

bliftimerits had for fome time been

more than fufficient to repel any at-

tack he could make. Other circum-

ftances had recently occurred, which

ilill rendered us more formidable,

and our eftablifhments ftill more
competent to bear a reduction, with-

out endangering the public fafety.

The circumftances he alluded to were,

the ftate of the French fettlement at

Pondicherry, and a requifition which

had been made from the king of

the Tiavancore country (oneof"th<^

old 'ft and beft allies of the Englifh

in India) for p, confiderable body of
our troops to be taken into his pay,

for the purpofe of covering the fron-

tier of his territory to the weftward,

which requifition would be complied
with, and orders fent out for the

purpofe in the courfe of the prefent

year. By this arrangement our
military <eftabli{hment at Tellichery,

would in a great meafure be fuper-

feded; and thofe of Madras and
Bombay might fafely be diminifh-

ed. He concluded by Hating, as

an additional proof of the prof-

perity of the affairti of the company

in India, that the difcount on th^ir

bonds at Bengal, which were at

eight per cent, on the commence-
ment of the government of Lord
Cornwallis, had fallen to the incon^

fiderable difcount of lefs than one
and 4 half.

Mr. HufTey was of opinion, that

to judge fairly of the Company's
fituation, their affairs at home and
abroad ought to be confidered togCr

ther; he could not confider their afi-

fairs at home to be in a profperpus

way, while they were continually

borrowing ; and had borrowed from

the year 1 781, no lefs a fum than

5,800,0001.

Mr. Francis made a long reply

to Mr. Dundas. He infilled that

the true, the proper, and the only

intelligible proof of the propofitions

in queftion, would have been to have

produced a fhort and fimple account

ofdebts paid off, ofan invellment pur-

chafed with a furplus of revenue, of
nett profit upon that invellment, and
of a thriving, happy, induftrious

people in the Indian provinces un-

der our dominion. What fignified

all the right honourable gentleman's

arithmetic, when the notorious fads

were, that we had no return from

India, but a return or transfer of
debts, which the Company could not

pay, and which fooner or later muft
fall upon the fhoulders of England
when the Company, inllead of dif-

charging their bonds, and clearing

themfelvps from the burthen of their

debts at home, were every year

poming to parliament for afiiflance,

for leave to borrow more and more
money, for an authority to increafe

their capital, or for the direcl power
of the legiilature to prote6l them
againft their creditors, either by au-

thorifing them not to accept, or not

tp pay the bills they had accepted ;

and.
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and, finally, when the letters from

XiOrd Cornwallis, now lying on the

table, defcribed Bengal as a declin-

ning and almoft ruined country.

As a proof of the dillrefs of the

company's aftairs at home, and Uie

poverty of their treafary, he ibced.

that tJisy were then taking up fil-

ver, tin, and copper upon credit,

which formerly they ufed to pay for

with ready money. The difcount

upon their Bengal bonds he alfo

confidcred as another fymptom of
diftrcfs.

With regard to Bengal, Mr.
Dundas had faid, that ihajummas
being colledled entire was a proof
of the profperity of a country, and
that therf^fore Bengal was moli prof-

perous. Neither the premifes nor

the inference were founded on facl,

fmce an opprefTive government
might get their revenue entire, and
the country be nevcrthelefs rapidly

goiijg to ruin.

Mr. Francis proceeded to take

notice of what Mr. Dundas had faid

fefpeding the revenue arifing from
fait. He had truly Ihted fait to be

a neceflary of life in Bengal more
than in any other country. It ac-

tually was io; and nature feemed to

have confidercd the circumllance, as

it h.ith mnde fait one of the cheap-

en manufactures of the country.

'J'hcy could get it there for next to

nothing, i{ an opprefiive revenue
were not derived from it. The late

Lord Clive, who was accufed ofhav-

ing cftabliflied a monopoly offait, had
exprefsly provided, ** That the price

" of fair, fold by the Sociecy of
** Trade, Ihould never exceed 200
" rupees per 100 maunds;" and
Mr. Bolts, who rtreiched every thing

to the utmoil: that could be brought
to bear againll the government of

Lo-d Clive, dated 500 rupees per

100 maunds, as the highell price to

the confumer.

The felling price of the company
at Calcufa, appeared to have been
in Augud, 1789, abo«t 300 i>icca

rupees per 100 maunds. At one pe-
riod within thcfe two years, the

price, at the company's fale, had got
up to the en;)rmous amount of 700
Sicca rupees ; upon which there was
alfo to be a proportionate increafe

for profit and charges on the re-

tail.

But fuppofmg the final retail price

of fait, in the provinces, to be ^/Oo

Sicca rupees per 100 maijnds, it

would then colt the confumer two-
pence three - farthings per pound
Knglifli. Every inuividiial native

would, as long as it is poflible for

him to get it, coniiime half a chir-

tac, or one ounce per day; conlc-

quently a family of five perfons, liv-

ing on the labour of one man, mull

fy^wA 5-i6ihs of two-pence three-

farthings in fait, or about thrcc-tar-

things a day. The medium price

of labour throughout Bengal, is one
anna and half per day, or t.hree pence
halfpenny Eng iili. Confcquently,

when he has paid for the f:ilt, with-

out wirich his vep-etable food would
be poiion to him, iie has jult fcven

fartliings a day left to provide -Jm-
felf, a wife, a'.id three ciiildrcn, with

every other nee- (Tary of ViU:, and to

pay iomc rent !or a mud-lioufe; not

to mention any allowance for fait for

Ijjs cow, if he has one; for without

fait the cattle in that country cannot

cxill for any ufeful purpofe.

Mr. Francis concluded w'.th fom^
obfervutions upon the letter of

Lord Cornwallr-., dated 2d Augaft

1789. The fjrll paffagc iie remark-

ed upon was the following—" The
" Security of property, however, and
*< The certainty whidi caiifh indivi-

[F 4]
" duo^
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*' dual nvill nonvfeel of being allow-

*' ed to enjoy the fruits of his own
•** labours, muft operate uniformly
*f as incitements to exertion and in-

" du/i:ry."-^This, Mr. Francis fald,

was a pretty plain confeffion of the

milery and oppreffion the inhabi-

tants had long fuiFered.

The letter proceeded thus :
" I

*' have purpofely, in thefe fettle-

^ ments, propofed to withdraw the

*« gunges from the zemindars, and

*\ to place them in the hands ^i
" government, in order that it may
*« at all times have an unreftrained

<* power to raife or lower the in-

^' ternal taxes or duties on par-

«' ticular articles of pro'^uce of ma-,
*< nufatfurcs, as may be found moft
*< fuitable to the general interefts

" of commerce ; but, above all,

« as the land revenue, when the

*' jumma is once fixed, cannot en-
*« creafe, that the company may,
" through the medium of duties

** upon an encreafed confumption
<* of the neceiTarics and luxuries of
*' life, participate in the wealth and
** advantages, which, I truft, will be
«* the confequences of a permanent
** revenue fettlement to the inhabi-

"* tants of this country," Upon this

he remarked, that Lord Cornwallis

gavo the people of the country a

quietus in an effential point, viz. in

a permanent revenue fettlement, or

iixed land-tax, and at the fame time

advifed the company to tax the ne-

cefiaries and luxuries of life. Would
he have them encreafe the tax on
fait? and as to luxuries, what were

the luxuries of life to a Hindoo ?

Did they expeft to get any thing by

a duty on betel-nut and tobacco ?

Or would they tax oil and ghee ?

In the next feilion of the letter,

JjOrd Cornwallis afTures the direc-

tors, " that it will be of the utmoll

injpprtance, that tlie principal land-

holders and traders in the interior

parts of the country fhould be re-

ftored to fuch circumllances as to

enable them to fupport their families

with decency." Had the right ho-
nourable gentleman been year after

year boafting of the profperity of
the province of Bengal, (aflced Mr.
Francis) and was it only in the year

1790, that it was recommended that

the principal land-holders and trad-

ers in the provinces flioqld be re-

ftored to the power of fuppcrting

their families with decency f This
was a frefh proof of the miferable

and ruinous ftate of Bengal. The
next paragraph confefTed, that agri-

culture and internal commerce had
for many years been gradually de^

dining, and that at prefent, except-

ing the clafs of Shroffs and Ban--

yans, the inhabitants of thefe pro-

vinces were advancing hafiily to a

general ftate of poverty and wretch-

ednefs; and Lord Cornivaliis faid,

<« in that defcription he muft alfo

include almoft everv zemindar in the

company's territories.*' Thefe fads,

Mr. Francis faid, he told them long

ago, and therefore he concurred

with Lord Cornwallis, when he faid,

in the fame paragraph, " that thefe

miferable eil'e«5ts were owing to the

bad management of the late govern-

ment."

Mr. Franris next mentioned the

paragraph relative to opium ; " he
(Lord Cornwallis) doubted not but
the relief given to the Ryots, m.ay

occafion fome increafe of price on
the offers that will be made by the

candidates for the contracft; but he
was perfuaded, that the lofs would
be more than compenfated to tiie

company, by the encouragement that

would be given to the Ryots to ex-

tend the cultivation "of ^he poppy."
Thus, faid Mr. Francis, Lord Corn-r

wallis dares not tell tlie company
of
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©f a lofs without always offering

a compenlation. Mr. I^'rancis re-

probated the extenfion of the cul-

tivation of opium : poppies, he
faid, were the moll noxious weeds
that grew ; had it been an exten-

fion of the cultivation of grain, he
Ihould have thought the fuggellion

a laudable one.

In anfwer to Mr. Francis, Mr.
Devayncs, the chairman of the com-
pany, declared, that the compnny
were in no need whatever of crj-

dit ; it was not true that they were
fending out their filver and other ex-
ports upon credit ; -they had already

paid for their ufual quantity of iil-

ver, and were ready to pay to-mor-
row for the quantity now in treaty,

if a fair price was agreed upo'.j.

Mr. JDundas declared his ailo-

nifhment, that any man could (o wil--

fully have attempted to pervert eve-

ry line he had quoted of the letters

from Lord Cornwaliis; and by fe-

leding paflagcs partially, and de-
taching them from the context,

j)ervert tlijeir fenfe, mifapply their

reference, and deftroy their mean-
ing. He hoped gentlemen would
carefully perufe thofc letters in their

dofets, and he was confident that

every candid man Tv^-ould be con-
vinced, that the honourable gentle-

man's afiertlons were unfounded.

The fads Hated by Mr. Dundas
were then moved in the form of re-

foluticns, and agreed to by the

committee.

On the 15th of April, Sir John
Riggs Miller informed the houle of
the proceedings of tlie committee
appointed to take into confidcration

the fubject of •-u.eigbis and meafurcs.

His fpeech, upon this occafion, con-
lai-ned a full and accurate detail of
the various mean^ which had been
iiiggcfted for obtaining a true and

fixed ftandard of meafure : but as,

from the nature of tlie inveftie?tion,

it does not admit of an abridgment,
we conceive it will be more accept-

able to our readers to have it entira

in our next volume, under the -dv^

<\z\tQ{UjcfidPrcjeds,

During the courfe of the fefiion, a
great number of petitions from va-

rious parts of Great-Britain, had
been prefentcx!, praying for the re-

peal of the ad for fuhjeding dealers

in tobacco to the exciie, which h.id

pafi'ed in the laft feffion of parlia-

ment. Thefe petitions were, on the

motion ol-" Mr. Sheridan, referred to

a committee of the whole houiv.-

:

and the 1 6th of April was fixed for

tahine them into confidcration. On
that day Mr. Sheridan began a long
and eloquent fpeech, with an invec-

tive againd the wh<;le fyllein of tiit-

excife laws; in which he illullrated

and urged with great force all the

ulual topics which have been cm-
ployed upon that popular thcfis. He
then adverted to the peculiar hard-
ihips of the tobacco bill ; and enforced
t-ie objciiiions which had been made
l.ili year, by a number of allegations

taken from the petitions, which iwij

been prefcntcd, and information he
had received from the manufadureri
themfelves.

From the mnfs of evidence which
liad been given on the fuhjcd of this

ad, M^ Sheridan drew the follow-

ing conclufions. Firii:, that the ex-

port :raae to foreign countries mull
be greatly injured, if not totally de-

llroyed, by the ad. The price paid

for licences was proportioned to the

quantity of tobacco manufadujc:!,

and, confequently, it ought to be
confidered as a tax, wliich muH raifc

the price ot the article in the fo-

reign markets. This was contrary

to every found principle of trade,

vviiicli
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•which condemned all burdens laid,

without abfolute necelfity, on ar-

ticles of exportation. Again, if a

tobacconiit was in the acl of getting

rea.dy to execute an order from a-

broad, he mull fufpend his work, if^

the excife oHicer fhould come to'

take a furvey; he mull «ittend hirn

W'hilft weighing the ftock ; and ma-

ny hours, perhaps fome days, being

lolt in this bufinds, the velTel in

vvhich he was to Ihip the goods or-

dered by his foreign correfpondent,

probably might be obliged to put to

ieain the mean time, aod thus the

order would be loll, and perhaps the

cuftomer, for ever. As to the en-

couragement which the aft gave to

fmuggling, tl'iough its avowed obr-

jedwas to fupprefs it, he obferved,

that formerly, one difiiculty which

attended the fmuggling of tobacco

was, that even after it was landed

and houfed, jt was ftill liable to

feizure. But this difficulty v/as

completely removed by the prefent

aft ; for, the moment it got under

the roof of the tobacconjil, it was as

facred as if it had paid duty.

Among the many hardlhips of th^e

nianufafturers under this aft, there

were two of a very ferious nature.

One, that the tobacco during the

procefs of its manufafture might,

from the moifture or drynefs of the

air, lole or gain more in weight,

than the table laid down in the aft

allowed. What, then, was the ma-
nufafturer to do ? He could not an-

i\ver for the itate of the atmofphere ;

and if his goods had dccrcafed in

vveight through heat, or increafed

through moiliure, without any aft

of his, to a degree beyond the liand-

ftrd eftabliflied by the aft, then was
he liable to ruinous fines and penal-

ties}. The comm.ifTioners, before

,they could, in juftice, levy thefe

fines, ought to afcertain that ths

weather will always be in that pre-

cife Hate of heat or cold which the

aft fuppofed it would be. They
ought to make Chviilmas give fecu-

rity for frolt ; take a bond for hot

weather from Augull, and oblige

damps and fogs to take out permits.

It was true, that where the increafe

or decreafe, beyond the alloweH

table, appeared to have been really

the eireft of tlie weather, and not of

any intention in the manufafturer to

defraud the revenue, the commif-
fioners ordered the goods, if feized,

to be reftored, and the penalty re^

mitted. But he had two ilrong ob-

jeftions to this exercife of illegal

mercy by the commiflioners. Firft,

it gave them a difpenfing power,

which parliament had not thought

proper to allow even to the king.

And, fecondly, this difpenfing power
might be ufed to very bad pu;pofes.

When the law was harfli and fevere,

apd the executive power indulgent,

and willing to fofcen its rigour, the

people would be led to diflike their

ownreprefentatives, who could pafs a

rigorou": law, and to fly to the crown
for relief againft it. if a difpenfing

power could be tolerated, it mull be

when the benefit of it was general,

and extended, without exception, io

every clafs of fubjefts without dif-

tinftion. But in the cafe of remit-

ting fines to mi-mufafturers who'

Ihould have incurred them^ an in-

quifition might be fet on foot into

the life and political principles of

each individual, and thole only

might feel the indulgence of the

commifiioners who fhould be found

to be the friends and fupporters of
the fubfilling adminillration.

The fccond hardlhip, perhaps

greater than any otJier, confidered

in a mere commercial light, was^

that
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that the myfteries of their trade

were laid open, to the irreparable

injury of their families and fortunes.

Of the value of fome of thefe myf-

teries the committee might form an

idea, when they recoUcded that it

had been proved in evidence, that one

manufafturer had refufed 20,000 1.

for the difclofure of a fee ret in the

jnanufaduring of tobacco that was

peculiar to himfelf.

When the manufiiflurers were un-

der examination at the bar, they had

not let fall any expreffion, which

might intimate, that it was their in-

tention to quit the trade if the aft

was not repealed ; they thought that

fuch an intimation would not be

decent in them, as it would appear

Jike a threat ; but what their relped

for parliament would notfulFer them

to utter at the bar, they had faid to

him in private ; and he believed he

might aflure the committee, if the

bill was not repealed, the tobacco

manufadlure would be loll to this

country.

Mr. Sheridan nowafked the chan-

cellor of the exchequer, what were

the mighty advantages gained by

the revenue, which could be con-

fidered as a compcnraiion for fuch

hardfliips and encroachments upon

the liberty of the fubjeft? The
produce was but 25,000/. more

than was collected on tobacco be-

fore this aft pafled, and the duty

was raifed from i i-fd. per lb. to 1 5d.

Would any man, to whom the rights

of the people were dear, for fo in-

fignificant an increafe of revenue

invade thofe rights ; but, above all,

would he, for fuch an increafe, rifk

the lofs of the whole ? which he ve-

tily believed would happen if the

aft was not repealed. Mr. Sheridan

^concluded his remarks by moving
the following refohuioi ; " That

*' the furvey of the excile U inap-.

" plicable to the manufaftory of to-

" bacco."

The chancellor of the exchequer,

in reply to Mr. Sheridan, obfervcd,

that the chief turn of his argument
had been dircfteJagainll the vvhol;

fyrtem of cxciid, ;i fyilem which
raifed no lefs a fum annu:illy than

fix millions and a half of the reve-

nue, and without which fyliem, he
believed, neither the rclources of

the country, nor the ingenuity of
man, would be competent to ralft:

fo confiderable a fum. In Jiis mo-
tion, however, he Hopped ihort, and
objefted barely to the excife on to-

bacco. He was willing to ieav^e the

manufafturer of malt, the manufac-
turer of ioap, the manufaftarer of
llarch, the manufafturer of ca,ndles,

and the dealers in wine and fpiritu-

ous liquors, fubjeft to all that into-

lerable tyranny and oppreflion which
he had defcribed with lb much ener-

gy and eloquence. If the tobacco

aft were to be taken up on general

principles, the chancellor of the ex-

chequer faid, he was at a lofs to

know how it applied to the confli-

tution more than any other excil

bill, parted at any former peri.^d, and
tl;erefore ftopping ihort, as the ho-

nourable gentleman had done, and
confining himfelf lolely to the to-

bacco aft, his general argument was
inconfiHent and contradiftory.

The chancellor of the exchequer

next obferved, that it was his duty»

and the duty of t'hat houf.-, to re-

ceive, with a confiderable degree of

caution and doubt, the evidence de-

livered at their ba.r; he meant no
refleftion on the gentlemen ; he be-

lieved they were very worthy men,
but they might have been aftuaied

confiderably by prejudices, which
natuniily might be expefted to have

arifcH
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arifen in the min^s of perfonsobvi-

Qufly interelted. The hon. gentle-

man himfelf had ftated that the ma-

^ufadlurers were, before the aft, the

only medium for conveying the illi-

cit tobacco from the Imuggler -to

the con^mer^ arid taking this for

granted, and the ftatement of the

.tobacconifts themfelves, that eight

millions of pounds weight were an-

nually fm.uggledp the confcqucnce

would thea evidently appear, that

for years they h?4 divided among
them 400,000 pounds llerling, of

which fum the revenue had been de-

frauded i and, if an average could

be taken, each man's Ihare of this

plunder wjis mo^e than a ihouGind

pounds annu?illy. The houfe being

jn poflelfion of ^his notorious and

dired fraud, he was fure it was not

afking too much of them to weigh

well th2 evidenpe before they de-

cided againll the remedy already

provided for the evil. As to the

argument about the difcovery of the

myfteries, ar»d t^he great danger of

the manufadurens fecrets being ex-

pofed, upon whkh fo much ihefs

had been laid; ^f the fecrets were

fo eafily dil'cove^able by an cxcife-

manupon a mere view, they muft un-

doubtedly be known to the manu-
fadlurcrs workmen, and confequent-

ly at all times liuble to be divulged.

Mr. Pitt concluded with obferving,

that during the pxillence of the act,

the confumption had very confider-

"ably encreafcd, which was a com-
plete refutation, and a coTiclufive

anfwer to the alTcrtion of the iid's

being likely to drive the manufac-

turer from this country. The pub-
lic had already, in the two leaft pro-

dudlive quarters of th'e year^ receiv-

:ed 130,000/. over and above the

wonted income of revenue from to-

t)acco in the fame quarters before

the aft paiTed ; and in all prob^bi.
lity, the diiierence on the next
two quarters of excife would make
the whole produce of the diifej-ence

300,000/. at the leall.

The motion was powerfully fup.-

ported by Sir Grey Cooper, Mr.
Wyndham, and Mr. Fox. The iiril

contended, that the evidence of the

manufafturers and officers of excife

had uncontrovertibly eliiablillied the

following proportions. i. That
there is no mode by which the fur-

vey can be made, favjC only by
taking the whole Hock of each ma- ,

nufafturex. 2. That llock cannot
be taken by any other manner than

by weight. 3. Thatitisabfolutely

necellary to except from being
weighed, all that part of the ftock,

that is in the aftual operation of
manufafture. 4. That this excep-
tion deftroys the ryle.

Mr. Wyndham repitobated the

ipsech of Uie chancellor of the ex-

chequer, as a laboured and indecent

panegyric upon the whole fyftem of
exciie laws, and fuch as had never
before been heard in that houfe^.

No one would venture to ailert, that

the excife vvas «ot advcrfe to the

principles of the conilitution. It

was an evil which,, perhaps,circum-

flances had made ncceflary to pre-

vent a j>;reater; but neceffity alone

could j ullify it. It might -itfelf be-

come the grcatefl of all evils. Con-
fidered even as a necefTary meafure,

it Ihould be ufed with caution :. it

might be pufhed beyond its due eX'

tent; it might be difgraced by be-

ing injudiciouOy managed ; itmight,

like a tool, be fpoilt by being worked
w,ith too mucji. It had been avowed,
that it was to be limited only jull as

the ftatecf our finances may admit.

He lamented that the nation feemed

fo much difpofed to facrifice every

other
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Other confideration to re'venue, and

exprefled his fears that the monied
interelb had fo totally corrupted all

ranks of people, that they feemed

entirely to have changed and al-

tered their notions upon great po-

litical fubjefts, on which formerly

every man felt alarm and jealoufy.

Mr. Secretary Grenville ftrongly

protefted againlt the manner in

which the queftion had been ar-

gued, as tending to raife a clamour

againft laws, upon which, as thofe

gentlemen well knew, the whole
national credit, and with ii the

very exiftence of the empire de-

pended.

The members for the city of Lon-
don and for Southwark fpoke in

favour of the motion; and Mr.
Sh?ridan, after a long reply, hav-

ing altered the queflion to a motion
for leave to bring in a bill to repeal

the tobacco a<5t, the committee at

length divided— ayes 1 4.7 — noes

191.

An aft was afterwards pa/led to

explain and amend tlie ad of the

hft yea'-, and to relieve tlic manu-
fadurers from certain hardfliips

therein. Upon the third reading

of this acl. Sir Watkin Lewis mov-
ed that a claufe fhouid be infer ted,

giving the right of a trial by jury

to all the pen'ons fubjecl to the aft.

The Attorney General objefted

to the claufe, as a dangerous expe-

riment upon what conliituted one-

third of the fevenue of the king-
dom. He remarked, that the mode
of collefting the excifc had flood

now near a century and a half; yet

it was never, during that time, dif-

covered that any danger arofe to

the conftitution from it. He con

-

jcludcd with faying, he ihould vote

^ againft the cliufe.

f4r* Bcaufoy replied, and in

ftrong terms reprobated the endit)ach-

ments which the excife was making
on the liberty of the people, and

contended for the neceffity of in-

ferting the claufe: as did Mr. She-

ridan, Mr. Watfon, Mr. Sawbridge^

and Mr. Martin; but upon a divifi-

on of the Houfe, the noes v/ere 100,

ayes 22—majority againll the claufe

78.

On the 15th of April the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer opened the

budget for the year 1790, the par-

ticulars of which our reriiers wi;f
"

find in ivs ufuai place. He began
by congratulating the committee •

upon the profperous ftate of the f-

nances of the country, which he

was that day enabled to lay before

them, not upon fpeculation and from
conjefture, but upon fafls. After

ftating the items of the fupplies

voted, and of the ways and mean*,

he called the attention of the com-
mittee to the fum Hated as the furpkrS

of the confolidated fund—This lie

faid was eftimated upon an average

of the three lad years, which wouid
give an average of 500,000!. lefs

than the produce of the lall year,

and which, confeqaently, could not

be confidered as an unfair one ; and,

by that eftimate, it would appear

that the growing furplus of the con-

folidated fund was 1,903,0001.; to

this was to be added an encreale

on taxes not taken into that elli-

mate, amounting to 6o,cooI. He
took for balances of arrears

loo.cool. and for an increafe on
the tobacco duties another i oo,oocI.

He was fanguine in his expedVation

of the produce from the arrears of
afTeffed taxes, which in the lall year

amounted to 240,000). over the

permanent a(r?ifment ; there ftill

remained out-ftanding arrears to the

amount of 6oo,oool. which gradn-
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ally W€re to be drawn in j and,

from the exertions made for that

purpofe, he conceived he might
juftly reckon upon 150,000!. being

br-ought in during the prefent year;

all which fums added together,

would give a total of ways and
means of 5,996,0001. which fum
was more than fuiiicient to meet the

fupply, and afforded fair ground to

ellimate the growing produce of

the confolidated fund for^ the next

year, at 2,300,0001. Mr. Pitt then

proceeded to ftate the extraordinary

expences which had been defrayed

iince the year 1786, with the affift-

ance'only of a loaa of a fmgle mil-

lion, which had been borrowed laft

year. He recapitulated the unfore-

ieen increafe of the peace eftablifli-

ment from various caufes, fuch as

the aggravated extraordinaries of
the navy, arifing from large puf-

cKafes of timber, and other llores ;

the extraordinaries of the army,
owing to the unliquidated demands
at the end of the war ; the expence
of the armament in 1787, the charge

which the gencrofity of Parliament

had incurred on account of the loy-

alifts ; the debts of the Prince of
X^ales ; all of which, with the re-

du&ion of the national debt, would
be found to amount to lix millions.

The increafe of revenue, which had
enabled tlie public thus to meet the

various charges he had mentione«l, he

regarded as permanent, and as ori-

ginating in two caufes ; the fup-

preffion of fm.uggling, and the in-

creafe of the commerce of the

country. The exports, as valued

by the cuflom-houie entries, for lall

year, amounted to no lefs a fum
than 18,513,000!.; of which the

Brkilh manufadured goods ex-

ported amounted to 13,494,000!.;

upon an average of the exports

5

fix years prior to the American
war, which average he took on ac-

count of thofe years being the pe-
riod in which our commerce flou-

rifhed mofl; it appeared, that the

Britifli manufadured goods export-
ed, amounted to no more than

10,342,000!. The imports for the

laft year, amounted to a higher fum
than was ever before known, being
valued at 17,828,000!. At firft

fight, this increafe of import might
appear difadvantageous, as it would
feem to lelfen the balance of trade

in favour of the country ; this the

committee, however, would per-

ceive, upon inveftigation, not to be
the cafe, but that the increafe of
imports arofe from circumftances

which demonftrated the increafe of
the wealth and profperity of the

country ; it iffued from remittances

of fortunes of the Eaft and Well
Indies; from the increafe of im-
portations from Ireland, which gen-
tlemen would recoiled was a proof

of the increafing profperity of that

valuable part of the empire ; from
the Greenland and South Wales
fifheries, the imports from which
were to be confidered as adding to

the ftock of the country, being

wealth poured in from the ocean.

Our navigation had increafed in

proportion to the increafe of our

commerce. In the year 1773, there

belonged to Britiih ports 9,224 vef--

fcls, and 63,000 feamen j 2.:id in

the year 178B, 11,085 vcfTels, and

83,000 feamen ; fhewing an in-

creafe of feamen in 1788, above
the number in 1773, of no lefs tbart

one-third.

Mr. Pitt concluded with an en-

comium upon the Britiih conftitu-

tion ; to which, under Providence,

the profperous ftate of the nation

was to be afcribed, and which it

was
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V^as therefore their mofl facred duty

to maintain inviolate and to de-

fend againll all innovations.

Mr. Sheridan differed from the

chancellor of the exchequer \vi;h

refpedl to the adual receipt, and the

aftual expenditure. If the averages

of
1 7^^6-7-8, were taken, it would ap-

pear that the receipt for thofe three

years feverally had been 15,1 40,000!.

and the expenditure 17,140,0001.

making a deficiency of fix millions

on the whole. From the five mil-

lions and a half of three per cents,

redeemed, was to be dedudcd the

additional million of excheque^r bills

iflued, the money borrowed laft

year, the increafe of the navy debt,

and one quarter's revenue antici-

pated, which was every (lulling debt

incurred, as much as if it had been

adually borrowed, making in all

3,500,000!. The average income

offour years, including the laft year,

would be found to be Ihort of what

the revenue committee had tak.'n

it at, though annual taxes to the

amount of 200,000!. had been laid

iince they made their calculation ;

and regulations for improving the

colledion of old taxes adopted,

which the committee had pointed

out as a rofource to provide for

contingencies, and not as necefl'iry

to make good their ellimate.—He
contended that there was not a fin-

gle pound applicable to the reduc-

tion of the national debt, and de-

clared that nothing would put the

finances into a proper itate, but

cither raifmg the income to'tlie ex-

penditure, or lowering the expendi-

ture to the income ; at prcfcnt there

exilled a plain deficiency of one

million.

The chancellor of the exchequer

faid, Mr. Sheridan went for an
average to a period which had no
analogy to the prefent, in order to

t ke in the year 1786, before the

commercial treaty was pafled, the

new taxes rendered produdlive, or

the regul.itior.s for an improved
collection adopted ; and then com-
pared the permanent revenue with
tlie temporary expenditure. Ha^

iliuck out the produce cfthelot-

ter\ , merely becaufe he difliked ;i

lottery, and retained the temporary
expence of the American loyalills,

which it was intended to meet. He
admitted that tlie receipt and the ex-

penditure could not be brought to a
permament balance without a con-

iiderable reduction of expence ; but

the time when tlie revenue commit-
tee had calculated that fuch a ba-

lance would be tffeded, was the end
of the year 1790, not the beginning,

and was not, therefore, matter for

the difcuiiion of that day.

On the 5th of May Mr. Pitt de-

livered to the houle a meifagc from
his majclty *, in which he informed
them of the violence that had been
committed upon two veffels belong-

ing to his majefty's fuhjeds, on the

north-wellern coail of America, by
an officer commanding tu o Spaniih

Ihipsofwar: of his applications to

the court of Spain for iatisfadlion :

of its claims to an exclufive right

of navigation in thofe feas, and its

holUIe preparations : and of his ma-
jcfty's determination to fupport the

honour of liis crown, ^nd ttie rights

and interells of his people. The
mcflagc being read, Mr. Pitt mav^
ed that it fhould betaken into con-
fideration the folio vving day.

On the 6th tlie meflage having
been again read, Mr. Pitt rofc and

S:e Sate Pa]>ci8r

remarked.
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remarked, that howevtr natural it

iT?.ight be to look with concern upon
the cirGumftances Hated in his ma-
}t.'lly's meliage.andall thefaturepof-

iiblc occurrences to which it miglit

lead, h^ conceived that he (liouid

net do iuilice to the feelings and

public ipirit of that houfe, if he en-

tertained, for a moment, an idea

that there could ariie any diiference

of opinion as to the meafures which

iuch circurnftances would make it

, neceflary to adopt* There was no
occailon for him to Enlarge upon
the fadls dated in his majefly's mef-

{^ge; the bare mention ofthem (he

was perfuaded) would prove fufficient

to induce the houfe to give their

concurrence to the addrefs with

which he fhould move. Thefe fads

were: that his majefiy's fubjeda

had been forcibly interrupted in a

trade which they had carried on,

for years, without molefcation, in

parts of America where they had

an incontrovertible rig;ht of trad-

ing, and in places to which no

country could claim an exclufive

right of commerce and navigation :

that this int'crruption had been

made by a feizure of two (liips, their

cargo and companies, without any
previous notice : that the ouicers

and crews of thofe veficls had been
carrif'd to a Spaniih port as prifon-

crs of war, and the cargoes of the

veficls appropriated to the ufe of

the captors, without even the form

of condemnation or judicature,

which has always been deemed ne-

cefTary* even in times of war.—He
willed to abftain frovc\ every word
cf ag[^ravation; the ilatement of

thefe fails was fufficient to induce

a Britllh houfe of commons to de-

IRand ample rcllitution to the indi-

viduals injured, and full fatisfafliott

to the nation for its infulted ho-

nour. It was true, that one of the

tefiels had been delivered Up by the

viceroy of Mexico, but no fatisfac-

tion to the nation had thereby been
given ; on the contrary, the court

cf Madrid had advanced a claim td

the exclufive right of navigation irt

thofe feaSi that was unfounded and
exorbitajit, indefinite in its confe-

quences, aiming deftrudlion to our

valuable fiflieries in the fouthern

ocean, and tending to tlie annihi-

lation of a comm.erce in its infancy*

which we were juft beginning to

carry on to the profit of the coun-^

try, in hitherto unfrequented parts

of the globe ; it was diercfofe ne-

ceflary and incumbent upon the

nation to adopt fuch meafures as

might in future prevent any fuch

difputes. When, in addition to

this condud on the part of Spain,

the houfe were alfo acqu;^inted,

by the meflage, of the vigorous

preparations making in the dif-

ferent fea ports of that kingdom,
there could not be a doubt of the

propriety of our preparing to adt

with vigouT and effeft in fupport

of the honour cf his m^ajelly's crown>
and the intereils of his people. At
the fame time the houfe, he was
confident,. would heartily agree in

his majelly*s wiih, that the prefent

difpute might be terminated amica-

bly, and that we fhould not be
driven to the ncceflity of having re—
courfe to meafu *es of hollility.

Mr. Pitt concluded by moving
an addrefs in the ufual fofm *, whicli

being .feconded by Mr. Grenville,

Mr. Fox rofe, and faid, he Ihould

give his vote moil heartily for the

addrefs, in which he believed the

See State Papers.

houf«
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houfe would be unanimous. At*the

fame time, lie could not avoid expref-

fing a wifli that the mefTage had been

more full ; and particularly that it

ought to have acquainted the houfe

what our ihips were doing in thofe

parts of America, when they were
feized. Mr. Fox then remarked, that

it was now fcarcely a fortnight fince

the minifler had given that houfe the

moll flattering account of the pro-

fperous Hate of the country ; and in

no part of his fpeech did he feem
more confident, than in the affur-

ances he gave the houfe of the prof-

peft of the continuance ofpeace. He
knew at that time that the (hips had
been feized, and that the crews

had been fent to a Spanifti port pri-

foners of war ; he underftood that

the Spanifh ambafiador had not

only avowed the capture, but ac-

companied it with a complaint and
requifition that his majefty would
not iuffer his fubjefls to trade on
thofe coafls, and fi(h in the fouthcrn

ocean. It was generally known
that Spain was carrying on great

armaments. The right honourable

gentleman had bettei^^pportunities

of knowing what the extent ofthe
;:rmament was, than he could pre-

tenJ to; but when Spain was arm-
ing, it was rot very reafonable to

think that we fhould be long at

peace. He mentioned thefe cir-

cumftances not only as proofs of a

ftrange inconfiftency in the minify

ter's language, but becaufe the ex-

travagance of the hopes holdcn out
by minifters had added gr-eatly to

the diiappointment, the alarm, and
the fears of the public, when thry

fuddcnly found thofe hopes falfi-

fied. Had not fuch fallacious ex>

pc'ftations been excited, he trailed

tJiat his majelly's meiTage would not

,
have had the eiFedl on th# public

funds, and the minds of men, which
it "had produced.

Mr. Pitt replied, that the right

honourable gentleman was miftakeii

in his ftatement of the circumflances

to which he had referred. He had
faid, *• We knew every thing when
the budget was opened, that we
know now." The cafe was diredlly

the reverfe. We knew nothing of
the fafts in quelHon, but what we
had learned from the ftatement ofthe
Spanilh ambaffador, whofe commu-
nication was extremely vague and
general, and related only to the

capture of one of the veffels, and
that without the particulars. He
had faid, we then knew the whblc
of the claim of Spain ; whereas v/e

did not know it diflinflly, till at a

period fubfequent to the budget-

day. Neither did we know the

extent of the preparations of the

court of Spain in her feveral ports,

till a very few days fmce. But the

right honourable gentleman would
give him leave, in his turn, to make
a fmgle remark on what had fallen,

from him. The right honourable;

gentleman had affirmed, tLat he for

months had known of the arma-
ments of Spain, and yet, in the

courfe of the prefent felTion, he had

argued on the propriety of dimi- ,

nifhing the forces of the country,

and had exprefsly contended that

wc had nothing to apprehend from

the court of Spain.

Several motions for papers rela-

tive to the difpute with Spain were

afterwards made by the members of

oppofition, the objeils ofwhich were

to afccrtain, firft, the prectle nature

of the tranfa^ion at Nootka Sound,

and <he value of the trade which i:

was intefided to eflabliih in" tha:
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part <^fthe world j and, fecondly, the

dates of the communication made by

the court of Madrid of the Ibizure

of tl-e Englifh Ihips, and of its

grounds for having fo done ; and

after, the dates of the intelligence re-

,
ceivei of tlie hoftile preparations' of

"

t"ii>t power. Thefe motions were

. m ide with a v^icw to cenfure.the con-

5 dud of the chancellor of the exche-

^quer, who, it was faid, in his fpeech

, ppon the opening of the budget,

, liiad held forth the great advantages

of the fo.uth-fea trade, at the time Jie

Icnew it to be both infignificant and

precarious : and the profpedl of a.

continuance ofpeace, when he knew
.we were upon the point of being

embroiled with Spain. *

Thefe motions were refilled by
adminlltration, as tending tc a dif-

clofure of circumftanceg, which, in

the prefent coniu(^ure, it would be

. -dangerous to divulge; and the im-

. putations they were ifitcnded to

convey, were met with a general de-

nial of their truth, and declarations

that they fhould be ready to meet

the charges fully and direftly^ as

foon as it could be done with pro-

priety. Upon a divifion, there ap-

peared, for the produdion of papers

121, agalniHt 213.

A motion was alfo m.ade by Mr.
Francis, for an account of all the

appointments of ambaffidors to Mii-

drid fince the lall peace, the falaries

paid them, and the periods of their

refidence. This motion being ac-

ceded to, and the papers laid be-

. fore the houfe, Mr. Francis moved a

refolution grounded upon them, that

it appearing, " that fmce the year

1783, fouf ambafladors had been ap-

pointed to the court of Madrid, and
an expeiice incurred on their ac-

. count of 35,602/. and that no am-
baHadurs bad refided there but for

t^rreen months, his majefty (hould

be requeued to give diredions for

the due performance in future of
the ferviceg belonging to thofe ap-

pointments." In anfwer to the charge
implied in Mr. Francis's motion, a
circumflantial account was given of
the came?, wliich had prevented the

refidence ofthe ambafiadors in Spain;

and the order of the day being call-

ed for, the houfe divided, for the

order 95, againll it 59.
In the houfe of lords, the addrefs,

in anfwer to the meflage, was moved
by the duke of Leeds, and feconded

by lord Rawdori, and a motion for

the produdion of papers relative to

the capture of the vefl'els, and to tlie

armamentsi preparing in Spain, was
nfcgativod without a divifion. On
tJie 1 2th of May, another, motion
was made by the earl of Kinnoul
Upon the fame fubjed. His lord-

Ihip obferved, that for his own part,

he fhould not hefitate to declare,

that he Ibongly fufpeded the mi-

ni iler of having, for purpofes bell,

known to himfelf, kept back, for a

confiderable time, the information

given to the houfe by his majefty's

me/Iage. He fufpeded adminilira-

tion alfo of having neglcded to

make a timely preparation, propor-

tioned to the armaments of Spain,

by which negled that country had
been encouraged to defend the ag-

grcflion complained of. He con-

demned his majeiiy's fervants for

having deluded the country by hold-

ing out a profped of permanent

peace, when they mull have known
of the probable grounds of an ap •

proaching war. He judged it pro-

per, therefore, to move for the dare

of the firft official information re-

ceived. He wilhed not to move for

any paper that could be objcded to

on the grounds ofHate fecrecy. The
fublUr.ce
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fubftance of the information gi*fcii

ill the remonilrance of the Spariifh

ambaflador had bedn ftated m his

majcfly*s mcflage ; he defired only

to have the date of the receipt of

that information. This could in no

Ways prove injurious to the interefts

of the country, and he thought it

would neither be candid to the hotife,

ti'or honourable to the minifter,to re-

"fufe it. In conclufion. Lord Kinnoul

moved for "' An humble addrefs to

hisJ^ajeity, that he woiUd be gra-

cioufly pleafcd to order to be laid

before the hoafe, the date of the

receipt of the remon ftranee preient-

ed by the Spanilh ambafihdor to his

majefty's tniniftersr by order of his

court.'*

Lord Walfingham then rofe, and

faid, that the motion of the noble

lord could not be agreed to, tmlefs

the houfe departed from a rule

which they had invariably and wife-

ly obferved; that of ndver fufFerihg

papers to bei produced relative to a

negociation with a foreign power,

pending fueh a negociation.

The motion was fupported by lord

Portchdler, lord Carlifle, and lord

Stormont -.-^-and the queftion being

|)ut, the houfe divided^ and there

appeared, contends ^^i non-con-
tents 55>
On the loth of May a vote ofcre-

dit for one' million paffed the houfe

of commons without oppofition.

In our 30th volume wef have given

ft p^lrticular account of the compen-
fation voted for the American loy-

alilh, of the principles upon which
it was dilMbuted, and of the cafe of

Mr. Harford.

Our readers will alfo find at the

end of the iiiftorieal part of this vo-

lume, a llatemcnt laid before the

houfe of commons of the claims

made, and of lolles allowed by the

commiflioners for examinii^g tHe

claims ofthe American loya^fts. On
the 1 1 th of May, the chancellor Of
the exchequer, after ftating the"a-

mount of the claims given in by the

American loyalifts, the amount al-

lowed by the commiffioTiers, and the

fums already paidj moved, that the

fam of 224,0^0/. be granted for far-

ther payments; ana the fum of
52,000/. to make good the lofles

fuftained by certain perfons, inhabi-

tants of the ynited States of Ame-
rica. Some of thefe, he faid,^had

fuftained very heavy lofles by a con-
daft which entitled them to the mu-
nificence of this country ; and it

was found on enquiry, that the rea-

fon whjfthey had not applied in pef-

fcm for compenfation, was, that their

lofTes had deprived them of the
means of leaving America. At the

fame time he gave notice^ that on-
the enfuing Tuefday he (hould pro*

pofe a compenfation, in the way of
perpetual annuity, to the Pena fa-

mily, whofe lofles were eftimated by
the commiflioners at 5oo,©oo/. and^
alfo, for fome other claims not yec
provided for.

He then moved a mode of com-
penfation forfuch perfOns as fuftain-

ed lofles by fupplying the army
or the navy with ftores, provifions,

&€.; for fuch as fufFered by the cef-

flon of Florida ; and for fuch as fuf-

fered by lofles of ^income ariiing

from offices.

On the 14th, the chancellor of
the exchecjner called the attention of
the committee to the lofles fuftained

by the family of Penn. Their cafe,

he fard, was dJfl^erent from that

of any other of the American loyal-

ifls, and could not be gorverned by
any of the rules already laid down
by the houfe. He ftated their al-

lowed lofs to be 500,000 /. and pro-

[G i] poled
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pofed to grant to them and their

heirs an annuity of4000 /. to be paid

teut of the confolidated fund. He
obferved, that the ftate of Pennfyl-

vania, fenfible of the great merit of

the family, had granted a fum of

130,000 /. fierling, to be paid by in-
'
ftalinents. The fa£l, however, was,

that 1 1 ,000 /. was all that had been

paidi though the family had no rea-

fon to doubt the ultimate payment.

He thought that the granting of this

annuity, in the manner propofed,

would be a ftrong mark of the na-

tional generofity and refped: for the

fervices of their great anceftor. He
hoped the committee would think

with him, that the annuity he had
propofed was neither profufe on the

one hand, nor fparing on the other.

He concluded by moving a refolu-

tion for granting the faid annuity

from the 5 th of January 1790.
'^:: Mr. F. Montagu and other mem-
'hers were of opinion, that 5000/.
ought to be the leaft fum granted as

an annuity to that refpeftable fami-

ly.^ Mr. Wilmot argued, that taking

x)xz cafe, of Mr. Harford, whcfe icis

was eilimated at 230,000 /. and who
received a compenfation of 70,000/.

as a rule, a grant of 5000/. per an-

num would ftill be below the mark.

Mr. Fox and Mr. Francis thought

4000/. fufficient,and declaring they

ihould take the fenfe of the com-
mittee ; that fum was agreed upon
Avithout a divifion.

On the 17th of May, a mefTage

from his majefty was delivered by
the chancellor of the exchequer, ac-

quainting the houfe with his inten-

tions of granting to the Rev. Dr.

Willis, a penfion of one thoufand

pounds a }ear netr, for twenty-one

years; and requeuing the alfiilance

of parliament for- that purpofe: a

-till was the next day ordered to be

brought in for the purpofe- men-
tioned in the meffage, and paffed

both houfes. ,
'

On the 26th of May the houfe
having refolved itfelf into a com-
mittee of the whole houfe, upon th^

tontine ad of the lall feffions, Mr.
Pitt begged leave to remind the

committee, that the tontine had ori-

ginally been propofed as an experi-

ment, and, at the time, it had ap-
peared to him a reafonable expeda-
tion, that it would have proved
of equal advantage to the public
and the fubfcribers. This, how-
ever, had not been the cafe ; and al-

though
, the tontine originally bore

a premium, it had fmce been at a
confiderable difcou.nt, and if per-
fifted in according to the original

terms, the individuals who had taken
the whole of it muft fullain a v^ry
confiderable lofs; an event which
he had little doubt but that the

committee would feel it became
them to endeavour to guard againft,

and the more efpecially, ifany means
of doing fo could be fuggefted which
would not militate againft the pub-
lic intereft. The committee would
recoiled, that when he had 'tix^

opened the fubjed, with a view of
affording the original fubfcribers

relief, he had hinted at enlarging

the time of nomination from October
to April; but, upon mature confi-

tieration, it had appeared, that al-

though fuch a meafure would afford

the original fubfcribers effential re-

lief, it could not be adopted with
perfect fecurity to thofe perfons who
had been already nominated; and
therefore, it had been confidered as

advifeable to pufti that propofition

•rto farther. He- meant to propofe

to give thofe who held the fhares of

the tontine an option of exxhanging
it for long annuities, and to em-

3 power
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^ower the commiflioners of the trea-

iury to nominate to the (hares, which
might be vacant when the period of
nomination to (hares (hould expire,

which would be in Odober next,

and to hold, the fame for the public.

By thefe means gentlemen would
fee that faitK would be kept with the

' perfons who(e lives were already in-

lerelted, the original fubfcribers

would be refcued from the rifque

they at prefent ran, in confequence
of a fpeculation, w\i\cht prima faciey

had undoubtedly been a laudable

one, and the public itfelf would be
no fufFerer.-

The proportion of Mr. Pitt, after

fome oppofition, in which it was
urged that the fubfcribers might
conceive themlelves to be injured,

and confequentiy that their conlent

ought to be obtained, was adopted
by the committee, and a bill pafied

both houil's for carrying it into cf-

fccl:.

'i'he fubje^t of tiie (lave trade was
sgain moved by Mr. Wilbcrforce

early in the (efHon. 'J'he evidence

produced by the plnutsrs was ret
gone throagii till near the cIo("e, mid
the remaining time was employed
in examining fome additior.al wit-

nefies in favour of the abolition.

The further confideration cf the

fobjeft was then adjourned,
* Upon the i6th day of February,
•the trial of Mr. Mailings re-com-
menced in VVellniiniLer-hall, being
the fifty-fifth day of the fitting of
the court. The court fate in this

fe(rion but thirteen days, in which
the managers of the houls of «:oni-

mons went through the charge re-

lative to the receipt of prefen ts,

which was opened by Mr. Anftiu-
ther, and the eviltucc (ummed «p
and obf'.'rved upon, in a fpc^ch which
jafted two day's, l>y iVlr . Fox» TU '
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court adjourned on Wednefday the

9th of June, being the fixty-eighth

day.

On the 1 1 th day of May, Mr.
Burke called the attention of the

houfe to a motion he iiad to offer

upon the fubjeft of the protraded

continuance of the trial. After fome
obfervations upon the petition pre-

fented by Mr. Mailings to thcvhoufe

of Lords, lie adverted to what he
conceived to be the principal caufes

of its not having been brought to a
fpeedier concluiion: the fiill was,

the determination of the houfe of
Lords, obtained at the inllance of
Mr. Railings, to proceed upon all

the articles of charge before they

came to any decifion ; another

was, that the counfel for Mr. fia(^

tings had infilled upon reading pa-

pers at large inllcad of extrafls : but

what occalioned, perhaps, the great-

ell delay, was, that the managers

were not made acquainted with the

grounds and extent cf the princi-

ples on which the dctifions of the

houie of Loids were made rcfpefting

the admiiiibility of evidence. This

made it impoflible for them to

know how far the next quellions,

which they intended to put, might,

or might not, militate againil thofe

principles. He concluded by mov-
ing the following refoluiions ;

** That this houfe, taking into

" confideration the' interruptions

" occafioned by the occupations of
" the judges and the houfe of Lords,
« as alio the impediments which
" have occurred, or may occur, in

** the courfe of the trial of the im-
«* peachmcnt of Warren Haftings,

" Lfq; doth, without meaning to

" abandon the truth or importance
" of the charges, authorife the ma-
" nagers of their faid impeachment,
" to inlilc cnly upoii fuch and fo

fGj] ni:iu>'
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.*^'*inany of the laid charges as {hall

** appear to them the tnoft condu-
*' cive to tl-LC obtaining fpeedj/- and
<' effectual juftice againft the faid

• Warren Haftings."

^d, " Thatthe commons of Great
^5 Britain in paFliament afiemblepi,

*' from a regard to their own ho-

^'"nii^ur, and from the duty which
^' th&y owe to all the commons of
^* Great Britaiit, in whofe name, jis

'* well as in' their own, they aCl in

^ the public profecutions by them
*^ carric^d on before the houfe of
-<* Lords, are bound to perfevere in
^' their impeachment againft War-
* ren Haftings, Efq; late governor-
-** general of Bengal, untiljudgment
-" may b^ obtained upon the moil
f^ important articles in the fame.*^

Qn the i7tli of ]May complaint
was made to the houfe by general

Burgoyne of a libellous publication

^nfertedinonp of themorning papers

with the fignature of John 3cptt, a

jnen:iber of the houfe of commons,
grofsly refleding upon the condudl of
the managers of the impeachment,

fnd upon t|ie juftipe of that houfe.

The letter was then read by the clerk,

and major Scott being galled to an-

fwer this complaint, avowed himfclf

to be the author of the letter in

queflkn j and at the fame time de-

clarecf, that np man living had a
liigher refpedt for the rules of the

houfe th^^n he had > and if he had
broken them, Jie had done fo unin-

tentionatly, and >v^3 forry for it.

The honourable major then entered

into ji. general juiiificatjpn of his

letter, and declared, that if he had
been guilty of an error ii^ his con-
du(fl, he had bc^n drawn into it by
great examples, He then entered

into a variety of publications by
Afr. ^utk^i* J^r. Sheridan, and ge-

neral Burgoyne, which he conf^^

dered to be by far ftronger libels

than he had ever written.

Major Scott, according to ' the

practice of the houfe, having given
in his defence, immediately with-

drew.

General Buxgoyne then moved,
^' That it is againft the law and
ufage of parliament, and a high
breach of the privilege of this houie,

to \yrite or publifh, or caufe to be
written or publifhed, any fcandaloi|s

pr libellous refledipns on the honour
and juftice of this houfe, in any gf
the impeachments or profecutions in*

which it is engaged." Which be-

ing voted without a divifion, he
next moved, " That it appears tp

tl^ hpufe, that the letter now deli-

vered in, is a fcandalous and libel-

lous pap^r refle£ling en the honour
and juftice of this houfe, and on the

condu£l of the managers appointed

to condud the impeachment now
proceeding agjiinft "Warren Haft-

ings, efq."

Upon the fuggeftion of the chan-

cellor of the exchequer, that in a
matter relative to their own privi-

leges, and efpecially as a great

laxity of pr.ii^ice had of late years

obtained ' with refp.ed to publica-

tions upon the proceedings of par-

liament, the houfe ought to proceed
with ail pjjiTible caution. He thea
moved, that the debate be adjourn-r

ed to Thurfday, the zyrh of May.
It was then refumed, and after a
long cpnyerfation, ir^ which the

prti-vailing abufes of the freedom of
the prefs were pointedly difcufled,

the motion was adopted.

It was then moved, " That John
Scott, efq. a member of that houfe,

in publilhing the faid letter, was
guilty of a grofs and fcandalous U-.

4 > l?e].
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l)el,refle£ling upon thehoufe ofcom-
raOBs, and upon the managers of the

jmpe;!fchinent.'*

The motion was oppofed by Mr.
Wigley, who thought that tJic houfe,

in it&julHce, ought not to proceed
in a fevere manner againft the ho-

nourable member; who, he laid,

had already made the moft fatisfac-

tory and fufficient apology for what
he ilood accufed of. He then made
a number of obfervations on ie-

veral pamphlets written by gentle-

men on the fide of oppofitiop ; and.
thought that the houfe, as well as the

.honourable member accufed, hr.d a
right to enquire into the nature of
thofe pamphlets, and to proceed
upon them in the Tame manner as

the houfe is now doing in the pre-

fent cafe.

After feveral amendments pro-
pofed by different members, it was
agreed that the motion ihould ftand

as follows :
<* That John Scott, ei'q.

having avowed himfelftobe the wri-
ter of the faid letter, was guilty of a
violation of his duty as a member of
that houfe, and ofcefle<5ling upon the
managers of the impeachment," .

^
Mr. Jekyll then moved the pre-

vious queftipn j which was nega-
tived, and the motion, as ^mended,
agreed to.

General Burgoyne then moved,
'* That major Scott be reprimanded
at the bar of that houfe, for his con-
duft in publifhing the faid libel."

This motion brought on a very
long and perfonal debate, in which
Mr. Pitt, Mr. Fox, and Mr. Wynd-
ham took a part; a!>d, after a confi-

derable oppofition, it was agreed
that major Scott fliould be repri-

manded in his place.

Mr. Pitt then moved, that John
Scott, efq; do attend in his place in

that houfe to-morrow.

The order of the day being thea

read for the attendance of John
Scott, efq. in his place, and the

ftrangers being ordered to with-

draw, he "was reprimanded by the.

fpcaker in the following terms

:

*' Mr. Scott, the houfe have re-

folved, that you, being the author of

a letter which the houfe have de-

clared tQ be a fcandalous and libel-

lous pap€i% refleding|Ofi.the honjour.

and juftice of thi^ houfei and on the

condud of the mana^ei.s appointed

to manage the impeachment nowde»
pending againll Warren I Liftings,,

efq. a-^e guilty of a violation, of yuur .

duty as u member of this iiouK',.iind

of a high breach of ;he privilege of
this houfe.

*' On the nature and magnitude

of your offence it is unnecefi'ary for

me to dwell : whatever Tias a ten-^

dency to depreciate the honour and-

juftice of this houfe, particularly in

the exprcife of its inquffitorial func.-;.

tions, tends in the fame proportion

to weaken and degrade tl^e energies

and dignity of the Britifti conftitur

tion.

" The privileges of this houfe-

have a claim to the refpe^ of every.

fubjeft of this country.. As a mem-,
ber of this houfe, it xs your auty, as,

it is a part of your trufl, to fugport:

and proteil them. Had a feWe of.

thefe obligations produced its due
influence on your mind and condu^,
you would have avpided thedif^
pleafure of the houfe, and I fliould

have been fpared the pain of de-

claring to you the refult of it. The
moderation of the houfe is not,

however, lefs manifeft on this occa-

fion, than their juft fenfe of their,

own dignity, and of the importance

of their own privileges. It is my
duty, in addreifrng you, to be guid-

ed by the lenity which marks their

[G 4] pro*
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jiTfOce^dings ; and in the perfuafion

that the judgment ofthe houfe will

pperate as an elFeflual admonition

to yourfelf and to others, I forbear

to fay more, than that the houfe

have diredted that I reprimand you
for your faid offence ; and, in obe-

dience to their commands, I do re-

primand you accordingly."

On the loth day of June, the king
put an end to tht feflion by a fpeech

from the throne, in which he ac-

c|juainted the two houfes that he had
yet received no fatisfedory anfwer

from Madrid ; and was therefore

imder the neceffity of continuing to

proceed with expedition and vigour

in preparations for war, in the pro-

fecution of which iie had received

the llrongeft aflurances from his al-

lies, of their determination to fulfil

the engagements of the exifting

treaties.

He then informed them of his in-

tention of immediately diflblving

the prefent, and calling a new par-

liament; thanked them for the proofs

tkey had given of loyalty to his per-

fon, of attachment to the principles

of the conftitution, and of attention

to the happinefs and profperity of
the people ; and concluded by de-
claring, that as the loyalty and pub-
lic fpydt, the induftry and enterprize

of hiPfubjecls, had fcconded their

exertions, fo he could rely on their

fenie of the advantages which they
at prefent experience, as well as on
their uniform and ajffecfiionate at-

tachment to his perfon and govern-
ment, for a continuance of that har-
mony and confidence which mail at

all times afford the furell means of
meeting the exigencies of war, or
of cultivating, with increafing' bene-
fit, tlie blelTmgs of peace.

On the day follovving this parlia-

^tntj which was the Sixteenth pai'-

liament of Great-Britain, and had'

now fat feven feffions, was dilfolved

by proclamation.^
^

Previous to meeting of the par-

liament of Ireland, the Marquis of
Buckingham, ^fter a refidence of
two years, was recalled from that

kingdom, and the Earl of Weltraor-

land appointed the lord lieutenant

in his Head ; a meafure which was ~

probably adopted on account of
the mifunderllanding which had
happened in the lafl feffion between '

the houfe of commons and the for-?

mer, upon the fubjcdl of the re-

gency ; and in order to prevent

|

any obftrudion to the aftairs of go-
vernment, that might arife from a

retrofpedl to the tranfadions of that

period.

The feflion was opened on the

twenty-firft .day of January by a

fpeech from the thron :, which went
upon the ufual topics ; but upon the

' report of the addrefs an addition tq

it was moved, in the houfe of lords,

by lord Portarlington, and by Mr.
Graitan, in the commons, expr'efr

fmg " the apprchenfions which they
" entertained from the ^reat in-

*• creafe of miniflerial influence and
" corruption, and requefting his-

'* Majelty to apply a remedy to the
*' growing evil, by abolilhing nn-r

'' neceffary and burthenfom.e places

" andeftablifhments." This amend-
ment was rejedcd in both houfe?^

after long and warm debates, by
large majorities in the houfe of
lords; a fliong and fpirited proteft

was entered and iigned by the

eight diffenting peers.

On the firft of February, Mr.
Grattan,afterreprobacing, in a long

fpeech, the corrupt fyft^m of go-

vernment v/hich prevailed in that

country, and pointing out the ne-

ceffity for thut hojife to interfere

for
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for the purpofc of protedling the

people from the baiiliens it occa-

fioned, maJj the following ftiotion,

•* That the J evolutions of this houfe

" againft incteafing the number of

«* the comirifTioners of the revenue,

" and dividing the boards, be laid

" before his Majelty, with an hum-
** ble addrefs, that his Majelly will

** be gracioufly picafed to order to

«* be laid before tiiis houfe the par-

'* ticulars of the reprefentations, in

** confcquencc of which two new
'^ commiflioners of cuftoms have
** been "iidded, notwithftanding the

«* refolutions cf this houfe ; and alfo

'* that his Majeity will be gracior.fly

** pleafed to communicate to his

<* faithful ccmmc ns the names of
•* the perfons concerned in recoin-

'* mending that meaiurc."

Mr. Conolly feconded the mo-
tion, which, after mucii debate, was

rejei"ted by a divifion by a majority

of 135 to 80.

Soon after IVLr. Forbes called the

attention of the houf^^ to the increafe

of the penfion lill, and moved an

addrels to his Mpjelly, to communi-
cate to the houfe the names of tliofe

minifters who advifed the fame.

This motion was alfo rejedcd by a

majority of 136 to 92.

The members in oppofition were
not difcou raged by thefe repeated

defeat*. On the 15th of February,

IVIr.G. Ponfonby moved to reprefent

to His Majefiy, " That his faithful^

commons, having taken into confi-

deratio'.i the growth of public ex-

pence in the laft year, could not but

obferve many new and increafed

falarics annexed to offices granted to

members of that houfe, no fewer in

number than 14 ; jchat fo rapid an
increafe of places, together with the
number ofadditional penfions, could
not bat alarm the houfe ; and tho*

they never could entertain a doubt
of his Majefty's afFc6lion and re-

gard for his loyal kingdom of Ire-

land, yet they feared that his Ma-
jelly' s fervants may, by mifmforma-
tioii, fo fir have abufed his Miijef-

ty's con^dcnce as to have advifed
iach mcalurcs for the purpofe of in-

cieafing influence.*' Mr. Grattan
l-^conded th.e motion : and at one
o'clock, after a long debate, the
quellion was put, and the houfe di-

vided, when there appeared, ayes

87, noes 146.

About tlie fime time the follow-

ing rciolution was moved in tlie

houfe ofpeers by the duke ofLeinller

:

" Whereas the lord vifcoiVit

Strangford has been deprived of a

penfion, which, at the rcqueit of
this houfe, his Majclty.- was gra-

ciouily pleafed to grant him, until

an adequate provilion fhould be
made for him in his own* line of
piofeiTion : and v^'hercas no caufe

has been fuggeiled or communicat-
ed to the noble lord for fuch mark
of his Majelly 's difpleal'urc v the

houfe, therefore, has every ground
to believe, that the fame had refe-

rence to his condu(ft in parliament

in the laft feffions ; and declare and
refolve, that the advifer of the mea-
fure adled difrefpcdlfully to this

houfe, unconftitutionally, and un-
dutifully to his Majelly."

The motion being put and nega-
tived by a majority of 20, a ftrong

proteft was afterwards entered in

the journals *.

The
f The proteft was a$ follows :

Dissentient,
Bccaufe we conceive that the power of graniing perHops was onginaliy vefled in

the ciown, to enable the foveieign, whom the conltiiution regards as the fountain

pf gratification ami of mercy, to promote public virtue, by rtwafciing tniincnt ici-

riftcs and trunfcendent merit, aud to itlitvt the diiirefs ir.to which msn of ancient and
illultrious
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The parliament wns foon after- of April wM diiTolved by procla»

wards prorogued, and on the eighth mation.

iUuftrious family may have fallai, without any fault of their own ; arwl we are

firmly perfuadod, lliat if penfjons vvere to be thus only applied, inftead ot a dii'giace

and gricvar.ce, they would become an honour and advantage to the country j and

that the national expence, which wouht by this re(lri6\ion be reduced to a compa-
rative trifle, woiikl he borne and provided for with the utmott alacrity j the wanton
application ;ind profufc exorbitancy o^ fuch gratuities, and not the power of grant-

in'^ them, h.aving ever been the obie6l of complaint and animadverfion—thepenfion

Kil, and not the penfion eilabliflmient,

Becaufe we conceive, that Uom his rank and clrcumftances no man had ever yet

a ftronger and more rightful claim to the roynl bounty than the lord vifcoimt Strang-

ford, in conief]n<:nce of which, and of the unanimous addrefs of this houfe, a pen-
lion of 400/. -per auK. was, by his Majetly's humane goodnefs and gracious conr
dtfcenfion to the wilhes of his faithfnl lubje^ls the peers of this realm, granted to

him } of which penfion, however, he has been lately deprived without any caufa
wh at ibever having been affigned forfuch deprivation,

Becaufe that when a penf;on has been granted to a member of this houfe, in
confequence of an addiefs from the lords, we hujnbly conceive that to advife his

Majeity to it;feke the faid pcnfion,- without previoufly acquainting their lordfhips

with fuch intention, and'with reafons of fr.ch revocation, is highly difrefpeftful to
parliament, and derogatory from the dignity of this houfe,

Bec-aiile \\Q have every ground to believe, that, in the prcfent inftance, tl-we lord
vlicoual Stiungfoid has been deprived of his penfion on account of his condu6t in

parliament, as well from the filence of minifters refpcfting the caufe of this public
i-iark of his M:*je'dy's difpkafure, as becalife at the period of the faid de-
privation, and of Uiany ethers evidently on the fame account, we have feen pen-
fvons and places, (bme ofthem created for the occafion, and even the higheft favours
cf the crown laviP.i.ed with a mere than ufual indecency of profnfion and corrupt
exlTavag#iice, niunifeltly with the view of obtaining undue influence in Parlia-

ment'—niiniltr^ having thus evinced the tendency of their punilhments by that of
their rewards, ts^eilher can we, on this occafion, avoid lamenting the additional con-
v.^lion, which every liay brings along with it, of the jultlce of our apprehenfions,
that the afoiclaid mealures, together with many others, which have for fome time
pall unceafmgly alarmed us, are to be conlidered only as parts of a general fyf-r

tern to undermine t!-e liberties of this country by corruption, and to overthrow,
by fapping them from within, thofe bulwarks of our conftitutlon, which are too
ftroiTg to be openly attacked with any probability of fuccefs.

Becaufe we conceive, that to punilh any member of parliament on arrount of his
parlimentaiy conduO, by deprivini>him of that which hepoflefled from his Majcftv's
favour, is in the higheli degree unconlVitutional, being a dire6^ iraerferencc of the

executive power whh the peculiar province and privilege of parliament, and an open
attack upon that freedom of the legiflative body which is fo eflenti:',! to public li-

berty; and we are therefore decidedly and firmly of opinion, that the man who
rtdvifed our molt gracious fovereign, whofe truly loyal mind is, we are confident,

itttrrly incapable of any fuch meafurc, unlel's grofsly abufcd and milled, to revoke
the penhon-fo rightfully and humanely granted to the lord vifcount Strangford,

has 2.^t<\ not only difrefpeftfully to this houfe, but in manifefl violation of the fun-
Uaitncntal prineiplts of the eonllitution,

Leinstfr,
I

Farnham,
Cork and Orrery, |

Charlemont,
^''20IRA, PORTARLIJ^GTON,
A^R'^^N, [ Rd. Clonfkrt.

C H A p.
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CHAP. yi-

J^rocefdingi of th^ neUionfd ajfnmbly after the ne-u^ Irnv had eJiahUp^cA fcmt
crJcr and Jecurity in Paris, Apph clefely to the "vaj} mafs cf public buji-

n^fs upon their hands. Political an/iihilf^tion of the t-xvo Jirft orders cf the

Jiate. AV-rv la-v.'s for regulating eUciions, jrlppcUixlirm of aiiiijc citizens,

te ivhom applied. Much ti-ouhlc Jllll -^vith thj pro-vinc:.', to Wing them ro a

furrendir
<}f

their peculiar rights and pri-vilegcs. France at length divided

into eighty -thre( departments, and the term Pro-uince expunged from the

language. Creation ar\d organization of municipalities. Letters de cacliet

(iholijhed. Galelle, and others of the tnyl obnoxious tuxes , abaljhed. ^Ijfein-

bly enter into the intricate bufnfs ofJmnnce ; augnunt the pay cf thj army ;

and ejiahllj}^ a ncuv bank. Grandfchcrncfjrjei.cing tha cfates of the clergy,

and cjfcring them a* a prefnt to th( nation, to fer-ve as a fund and feeu-

rity Jcr the difcharge of the public debts, and to anfv:er cihev importanl

purpofes. Some dljji^idties and obJiruP/icns, -which appear in the li^ay of car-

rying thisfchcmc into execution, arefar cut-balanced by the -vaji ad-vantagvs
' Kvhich it is capable of producing. Decree pcfj'ed, ^K'hich declares all the

ecclefajlical cfates io be at the difpr>jal of the nution. Stipends allottedfcr
the maintenance cf parijh priejh, &c. Difcontcnts rife to the higheji pitch

fimojsffji the clergy, many cf the bifiops, and nearly all the chapters in the

kingdom, protejJ agc.inj} the decree. Combination cf the canons, and cnJea-

fvcurs ujed at Rome to draiv the malaticiions of the church upon the ncfional

fiffeinhly. Great prudence and addrrfs difplnycd by the afhnhly m it- tranf

ftcticns tuith the court of Rome, So-vereign pcntijf'fcems to hejati.fgf^-jjith

their protejlations. France fvarms n.uilh publications cf every forty in

Profe and in ^uerfe, agapijl the national affeviblyy its proceedings and defgns.

Severed cf the parliaments attempt to be trcuhkfcnie, andprotefl againji thr

decrees of the afjembly ; but ha-ving lojl cdl influence nvith the people^ are

obliged to fubmit rehulantly to their fate. Parliament of Bourdeaux con-

tinues longer in a fate of turbulence than any cf the others ^ and endeui-ours

to excite an injurreiiion in thefouth. Stories of plots and confpira'-hs ne^rf-

fary to keep the minds of the people in confant agitation. Various accuja-

tions ag^i'fl the king^s mipiflers, and a greater number agait/fl the arifcerates

in general. Anitncftties fo ^uiolcnf bctixeen the remaining nobUs in the. af-
fembly, and the democratical leaders, thatfrequent duels are the confcjucnce.

Nation, in general, faid to be unanimous in fuppcrting the ajfembly, and ofjejs

to raifc three millions of fqldiers in defei.ice of the ne-xu conjiiiuticn. Situa-

tion of the captive king and of the royalfamily in thi palace, iisimJlate pi'i-

Jhny of the Thuilleries, III effeci produced at home and abroad, and luorft

ccnfe^.'iences likely to enfue, from the lung's captivity, ivkcn his free fa;u:-

tion is necsfl'ary t,o gixje 'validity to their la-ius, carfes great uneafnefs in the

national ujj'emhly . Schemeformed to obviate thcfe oi^iculties, by inducing the

king to appear to come njoluntarily to the national afjembly, to declare him-

f^ fully fatisfed nxsith all their proceeding], and that he confders htnjfelf

{ts being tu the head ofi/jf re'Volntion, Libiralcomiu^ of the afmhly with

ref^A
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rtfpeSLtQ the civil liji. King notnvithjlanding firmly rejeSIs all the perfua^

Jions ufed to induce him to fay the dejired ^ifit. Great dijlrejfes of the

country. 20^000 peoplefed by charity at Lyons, 6,000 efiates ad'vertized

to befold. Decretot^s noble manufaduries at Lou^icrs nearly ruined. Riots

}(tt Verfailhs. Some obfer'vations on the extraordinary coj^duii of that peo*

pie through the courfe of the king^s troubles. Parifians become again tumul-

tuous , andy vjithout regard to the general faminCi njvant to ha<ve the price

if breadfixed at a lo-tver rate than it could ha<ve been ajforded in the mofi

plentiful feafons. Their rage increafed to the highej} pitch upon the ac-

quittal of Bezewval by the chatelet. Form a plot for forcing the prifon,

and murderiftg him, on iheir onvn principles offuminary jufiice. All their

fchemes o^veythronjony and Paris reduced to ordery through the aSli-vity and
t'igour of La Fayettey nx.ellfupported by the Bourgeoife 77iilitia. Surrounds

a body of lyioo of the mutineers at nighty and makes 200 of them prifoners*

Chatelet proceed to the trials of Lambefcj Broglio, and others of the prin-

cipal' refugeesy for the real orfuppcfed plot of the preceding^Hcnth of July.

Jire all acquitted, through thefailure of any evidence tafupport the charge,
'- Various ctiifpiracies apprehended cr fpoken cffor the refcue of the ^king'*s

'

P^Vfi^^' The fubjeti of the king]s infant deaths as the ajjigned penalty for
' any attempt to his refcuey a matter cf public con<verfation in all companies
"' and among all ranksy <without thefmalicfi exprejjion of horror, at the idea of

fo deplorable a catafircphe. King^s jirmnefs at length ginjes ^ujay, and he
' fubmits to pay the propofed 'vifit to the national ofjemblyy and to make a
fpeech nearlyfemilar to that prefcribed. Affairs of the clergy finallyfettled

y

their propertyfeiz.edy and ajjignats created.

RS foon as the new law for re-

^ ji, ftrainina the judicial violences

of the mob, had produced fome de-

gree of order and fecurity in Paris,

the national afTembly applied itfelf

€lofely and withoiit interruption for

feveral months to the adjuftment of

puhUc bufinefs , of which they had
i\i\\ fuch an abundant quantity on
their liands, that, viewed as a whole,

it feemed to prefcnt {"^ch an inex-

tricable wiidernefs of jarring ele-

ments, fortuitoufly jumbled together,

as no time or care could be futficient

TO reduce to order : for what they

had hitherto dOne was rather to be

confidered as an outline, containing

hafty fketches of what was further

intended, than as any completion of
the feparate parts of the defign.

Bijt, independent of the old, which
they had already in aoy degree

gone through, they had an infinite

quantity of new matter to confid^r,

arrange, and decide upon..

Among the molt remarkable of

themeafures immediately adopted,

was the political annihilation, at one

blow, of the two firll orders in point

of dignity, and the two moft an-

cient and only original orders of the

Hate ; while things were now ar-

rived at iuch a pais, that this degra-

dation of the nobles and clergy, and

this total change of the conilitution,

was effefted v/ithout a fingle llrug-

gle, by a fimple decree, which only

announced, in fo many words,
" That there was no longer any

diflinftion of orders in France."

The affembly then entered upon the

bufmefs of eleftions, which required

an entirely new code of laws or re-

gulations, to render it conformable

to
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to the prefentfyftem. No reference

to the ancient form of elefting rc-

prefentatives for the different or-

ders could of courfe be admitted or

thouglit of. The , regulations went

in the firft inftance to the cle<^tion

of deputies in the primary- afiem-

blics, who were again (as we have

already feen) to proceed to the elec-

tion of thofe deputies who were to

rcprefent the nation in the aflembly.

Though the. right of eledicn in the

primary affemblies was laid open to

the citizens at large, yet fome fmali

qualification with refped to property

was required to entitle them to vote;

and this qualification, flehder though

it was, afforded no fmall fatisfaflion

to the friends of property and a go-

rernmcnt by law, who fancied that

both would from thence derive fome
degree of fecurity. it was farther

decreed, that the men tlius entitled

xo vete in the primary air<mblies,

Hiould have their names regiftered

in books kept for the purpofe, ;:;nd

•ftiOAild be charaderized under the

di/linifiive appellation ti n^ife citir

n:eas. The qualification ok' thofe

who were chofen elediors was re-

quired to be fome.vhat higher than

ihat of the former ; but the paying

any attention at all to prOjjcny,

iiowever fmall thiit might be, was
deenu^d, on one fide, a confide rable

point gained. • On the other hand,

the mort violent of the republican

and levelling party were much out

of humour and greatly djUktls-

iicd at this decree ; for they wanted
to throw the elections into the hands

of the whole people without diftinc-

tlon, and iao other difqualifications

to operate upon votes, than thofe

ariiing from infancy, idiotilm, or

abfolutc infamy of charafter.

NotwithHanding all that had been

Aid of the alacrity with which the

provinces furrendered their peculia^
rights and privileges, it now ap-
peared that thefe accounts required
to be received with all that caution
and doubt, which was io generally
neceiTary with refpcft to every thing
that was given out or publilhed at
this period. The cafe undoubtedly
was, that as the deputies of the pri-
vileged provinces were generally
among the moft forward in framing
or adopting all the political novel,
ties of the prefent time, fo they
made but little fcruple of facrificing

the rights or privileges ofthe^ coJ>-

Hituents to their own peculiar doc-
trines or defigns; and tJiHt this

conducl, not being at all reliilied by
great numbers of people in the
countr)', their difiatisfadion occa-
sioned thole difficulties which the
afifembly now experienced; and
which were indeed fo confiderabie,
that it leemed as if that body
had been only commencing thebu-
fmefs. That the matter was deen^
ed really ferious, appears from the
democraticat writers, who inform
u^, that the dtlTatisfidicii upon this

fubjcft in che pr^^vinces, alForded
the only ftrong ground of hope
vvhich the arifU)cratc.s now poiTeJ-

fvd ;
" for, finding themfelvcs un^d)Ie

to deilroy the kingdom, they had,
however, the coniolation left, that
by thi: means they might b.- able t-o

di!trr.ct hen"
The divificn of pov.'cr was too

oncqual re admit of any great cour
tell ; nor do we hear of any particu-
lar ait, done b»-, or imputed to the

arificcrates. T^hc aflembly, to re4i-

dcr every thing novel, and to de-
ilroy all veftiges of whatever palflcd

before their own reign, fuccceded
in expunging the term ' Province,*

irom the Frcivch vocabulary. They
divided the kingdom into eight}'-

thje«
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three parts, whkh weref didinguifli-

ed by the appellation of Depart-

ments, arid thefe were fabdivided.

into other portions, under tiie name
of Diftrids and Cantons. Thus, by-

cutting off a few heads under the

name of Provinces, a new multi-

plied eenention fprung up, like

thofe of the hydra, which became in

due time fufHciently trouble.ome in

their management ; and thus the

.|feo^<;raphy of France being totally

clianged, and rendered as obfolete

in an inflant, as that of Gaul un-

der Julius Ccefar ; new maps be-

«am<^eceirary, to trace out or diftin^

guifh places with which we were the

mofi: intimately acquainted. It

muit, however, be acknoudedged,

that whatever faults or inconven*-

encies other parts of this fyllem

Were chargeable with, the jeduc-

,tion ofthe exclufive privileges of

peculiar province.^ and the laying

them OT! one' common level of law
and government with the reH of the

kingdom, was certainly a meafurc

of no fmall public u^lity. Upon
this divifibn, above two thoufand

deputies oFthe provinces, cities, and
boroughs which were affcL^sd, hur--

ried il: aightway to Paris friDm every

quarter of the kingdom, in order to

maintain and ellabliih their refpec-

live pretenlions ; and fo many difH-

Gulties IHU remained to be fur-

mounted, that it cOil three months
of the moil laborious and painful

application, before the final arrange-

ment anjd divifion were completed.

"Then," fays Rabaut,** the kingdom
was canfoiidated, and the apprehen-

fjon of a confederacy of republics

was done away.'*

The aflembly during^ this time

went through another talk, whicR
they confidered of great import :

thih was the organization of the mu-

nicipalities, or interior gbvernrnent|^

throughout the kingdom. Though'
thefe, in their compofition and con-

fttudiion, bore a clofe refemblanc^

tb our parilh vellrlts in Eftghnd,

yet, from the extfac'rdiriafy powers

with which they were endUed, or at

leail which they afiunled, and which

pt-oduced the fame eifeil as if they

legally poflcflcd thctri, together with

the infinity of their- number, the ig*

norance, and unfitnt'fs of charafter

in other refpefts, which too gene-

rally prevailed amorig their meirf-«

bers, they became the imme'diatel

inftruments of a moil deploi-able

tyranny, which, being evel-y whefd
ipread, nothing could efcape dr

evade, and which the jiggrieved

could find no power any where to

refill. It feemed as if the new go^

vernmcnt, being founded upon un-

tried principles in fome inftancesji

and in others run up haftily with-^

out any, as occnfion artd circuni-

fknce concurred in f.ivouring the

ereiHion ;. fo, among the num^^roUs

buttreffes necefiary to fupply fuch

.glaring and dangerous dcncienciesj

this was no't the leall coliipicuous,

that one half of the people fliould

be othcially conllituted fpies upon^

and confci^ucntiy mailers of, tli6

other half.

The ailembly abolifhed Icitter's

i/e cachet, a meafure, which if n6l

entirely needlefs, \vas certainly an

aft of patriotifm 6\i th^ir fide, as

there was no power in the hatiori^

except their ov/n, by which they

could be iilued. They likewife if-

fued a number of regulations with

refpeft to the tares, nioil of which,

as they were never paid, fecm,ed no
longer to exill. As if it had been

to give countenance to that obfer-

vation fo ofte^ repeated, that their

genius and difpofitidn led in ore to

dellroy
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dcftroy than to buiKl up or repair,

notwithftandlng the failure of al-

moll all the other taxes, excepting

the partial new one upon eltates,

they totally fupprefled the odious

Gabelle, or tax upon fait ; a mea-

fure which the king, (as we have

formerly fliewn) in the days of

hope, if not of happinefs, fo de-

voutly wiflied to liave accomplifh-

, ed ; but which the continued oppo-

fition to hfs meafures by the parlia-

ment of Paris, and the confequent

impoifibility of his finding a fublH-

tute to carry on the bufinefs of go-

vernment, rendered him incapable

of carrying into effeft. They like-

wife in fome time abolifhed the

lieavy tax on tobacco, whicli was

nearly confidered as much a necef-

fary oflife as ialt itfelf j and which,

in confequence of this regulation,

was thrown into the common niafs

of articles of general commerce.

Nor was their condudl lefs merito-

rious in fuppreffing others of the

moll obnoxious taxes.

The aflembly did not " ftop here

;

they entered boldly into the untried

and intricate walks of finance,

where they were to encounter a

fubje^ of which they were moft dc*

plorably ignorant. They iceni'A!

fenfible of the difadvantage they

•were under, and did not venture

much. They, however, fhw the

prudence and expedience of aug-

menting the pay of the army; and

likewife eilabiiihed a new govern-

mental bank, under the name of

C^iJJi ffc VExtraordinaire.
Thefe were only objedls of fe-

condary, and comparatively fmall

confideration, when oppofed to, or

eftim^ted by that grand one which
had occupied the mind of the af-

fembly, ever fince the eftablifhment

of folc nnd unlimited power in the

hands ofthe' third eftate ; and which

had probribly been much earlier a

fubjeft of frequent contemplation.

This grand fchcmc, and fo it well

might be called, from the extraor-

dinary- confequences which it was
to produce, was to find a fund of fo

vaft a magnitude, that it fhodd not

only reach to the difcharge of the

whole national dcbf, enormous as

that was, but that it fliould leave

fuch a furplus behind, as would be
capable ofproviding for thofe nevy,

and as yet unknown contingencies,

which' the new change of afl-'aii-s was
liable to produce. One of the.

newly promulgated dodlrines was,

that all things were to give way to

the good of the public, or perhaps,

more correftly, that the lives and
property of individuals were no
matters of confideraiion, in any
qaelHon where they interfered with

the benefit of the wh le. In a

word, that every thing belonged to

the nation, indefinite as that term

was, while the individuals who com-
pofed this great aggregate, had
no fecurity in any thin? ; and the

good of the v'liolc, if the practice

founded on it could be carried to

the utmofl: extent. of the do6lrine,

might lead to the dilapidation and
ruin of all the parts feparately.

There was no merit in difcover-

ing die fund which' was to anfwef"

thefe vaft purpofes, for that was at

hand, and in fall view; it was no
other than the great landed eftatea

of the clergy : indeed it was barely

the foil; for they had already given

up the royalties and exclufive pri-

vileges, which had, from the foun-

dation of the monarchy, been at-

tached tj, and confidered as a part

©f their eltates. Though the im-
menfe benefits to be derived from
thij^fchcme were obvious to every

body.
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body, yet it feemed as if fome dif-

ficulties were likdy to arife on the

queiHon of juilice, with reTpeft to

tJie intended application of the fund.

Sorne of thefe Teemed more pecu-

,iiarly to affect France than they

could have done any other country.

For, being the only people upon
earth who had ever at once been

transformed into a nation of philo-

fbphers, it feemed incumbent upon
them, at leaft for a time, to adhere

clofely to the rules and principles of

that fublime fcience. Now as ithap-

, pens that Cicero, who, without for-

mally affuming the name, was deem-
ed in his day no inconfiderable phi-

iofopher, who was certainly extreme-

ly well verfed in their hiftory and
doftrines, and who could not pofli-

^ly have laboured under any of the

prejudices imputed by modern phi-

lofophers to chriftiahity, does not,

in his admirable treatife of the itio-

ral and relative duties of men in a

flate of focie'ty, (which may be con-

iidercd as fuch a compendium of
the cafuillry of the antient heathen

world, as could not otherwife at this

time have exifted) admit cxpedi-

« Cijce or profit to afford any right

, whatever for feizing the goods of

others ; and even carried this doc-
- trine fo far, as not to allow any
tiling to be profitable which was not

h.onourable, nor any thing honour-

able wliich wafe not honeft and juft;

thefe old-faihioned doctrines, which
it might have been fuppofed would
have vanifhed under the illumina-

tion of the prefent day, were-, not-

withftanding, troublefonie impedi-

ments in the way of the grand de-

fign, But the fuperioricy of the •

new philofophy, and of the genius
' poffeffed by its profeffors, foon ap-

peared triumphant. The principle

couched in. the ihort apothegmati-

<:al fentence, that every thing be*

longed to the nation, happily re-

moved every difficulty, and affured

to it this great property.

No revolution was perhaps ever

fignalized by fo bold and fo grand
a rtroke as this. It was bold in the

extreme, becaufe the p'^ople, having

juft thrown off every degree of fub-

ordination, were grown fo frantic

by theineafy fuccefs, that they could

neither think, nor it might be faid

dream, of any thing but farther in-

novations, and of new revolutions,

which they concluded might be
purchafed at as cheap a rate, and
accompliftied with as much eafe, as

the former. But along with this,

the number of clergy in the king-

dom was eftimated at about 1 30,00c

;

and thoUi?;h this numerqus body
fliould be ilripped of all the weight

derived from rank and property,

yet they could nOt but ftill retain

fome confiderable influence over

thofe people among whom £^ey had

pafied their lives in habits of the

greateft intimacy and friendfliip,

beftdes being their teachers and di-

reftors in thofe Chriftian duties,

which at that tim^ had been confi-

dered of the lad importance to

mankind. Now, though the pro-

feffed and real philofophers had Ipn^

fmce fhaken off with difdain all the

manacles of religion, yet it was ap-

prehended, and '.ndeed, however it

might be lamented, well known, that

the bulk of the people had not yet

been fufficiently illuminated, to ena-

ble them to get rid of their antient

prejudices, or, according to the

new vocabulary, fuperftitions ; for

"though with refpedt to other mat-

ters they feemed fufficiently irreli-

gious, yet as that was not a philo-

fophical irreligion, v/hich is ever

invincible, but was derived from

. idienefs^
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idlcnefs, wantonnefs, and thcJfe paf-

fions which are apt to predominate

over mankind, fo it was liable to

receive a bias, and take a direction,

very different from what might be

wilhed. It was farther to be con-

iidered, that the court of Rome,
however degraded or fallen, had
rot yet lolt all its influence; and
that even the thunders of the Vati-

can, long as they had remained dor-

mant, might, in certain cafes, and
under certain circumllances, ilill

produce fome untoward eife6t, efpe-

cially with rerpe(fl to thofe weak
minds, who continued to be incum-
bered with any religious fcruples.

Nor was it to be fuppofed that the

Roman catholic powers in general,

would behold with indifference fo

numerous, fo ancient, and fo emi-
nent a body, as the members of the

Gallican church had for a long

fucceflion of ages been, at once
ftripped of their dignities and pro-

perty, without any legal forfeiture

incurred, or even the charge or

pretence of a crime laid to cover
the violence and outrage. Jt was
a.great misfortune to the cjvufe of
philofophy, and indeed a great de-

triment to it, that the proteftant

ftates IHU adhered firmly to the

dodlrines and principles of Chrifti-

anity ; it had happened likewife,

from fome peculiar difpofition of
mind which may not be eafily ac-

counted for, as it formed no exclu-

five or peculiar part of their fyftem

of morality, that many individuals

among them had ever been much
in the habit, even where they had
no direct intereft, of enquiring
ftridlly into, and deciding promptly
and fturdily upon, fo far as a publi-

cation of reaibn and opinion could
be called a decifion, all quellions

•f right and wrong among men,
Vov XXXJI,

without their being generally much
fwayed by the quality or power of
any of the parties. This difpofition

in individuals, feem.ed to operate no
lefs upon the ftates of that perfua-

fion, where they had power fufficient

to carry the theory into pradice ;

and they have accordingly been
noted in feveral inftances, for re-

pelling injury and injuitice with re-

fped to others, as well as to them-
selves. It was a farther misfortune

with refped to the proteftant ftates,

that being all, even the fmaUeft of
them, more or lefs commercial, they

paid a ftridl regard to the rights

and fecurity of property in all cafes

whatever, and, it was too much to

be apprehended, would be ftiuck,

even with horror, at the eftablilh-

ment of a precedent which went to

ftiake and looft-n the foundations of
all the landed property in Europe,

Beftdes, that although the pro-
teftants differed in many points of
dodriiie as well as difcipline frorai

the Romanilts, yet that confidering

them ftill as men, and confequently

as brethren pbfleffing the fame com-
mon nature with themfelves, that

fympathy fo natural to mankind,
and ib common to the greateft part

of the fpecies, couid not fail to

operate with great force, at feeing

fo numerous a body of men, many
of them eminent for their parts,

learning, and virtues, become, fa

fuddenly and uhexpeftedly, the vic-

tims of injury and violence.

But, on the other hand, befides

the magnitude, and the intrinfic

value of the capital objeft in view,

it was accompanied,with fo many
alluring collateral circumftances,

that it would feem, upon any fchemc

of calculation, to be an ad of abfo-

lute cowardice not to encounter all

tb'efe difficulties and dangers for
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its dttainment. In the fiFfl: place,

iiowever neceflary the phrenzy of

liberty which intoxicated the peo-

ple was to the accomplilhment of

the revolution, it was feen to be
totally incompatible with thofe fo-

ber, ferious, and fteady maxims of

policy, which nmft of neceflity be

adopted, far the government and

fecurity of fo great and extenfive

a kingdom. ; large armies and fleets

muft be provided for, and whoever
the adminiftrators might be, the

civil expences muft run very high j

to fay nothing of the interell of the

national debt, and the fupport of

fuck a number of fortrefTes, as was
without example in any other coun-

try. How then were thefe prodi-

gious expences to be provided for,

hy a people fo drunk with their new
liberty, that the bare name of a tax

was in the higheft degree odious to

them ; an,d who, fo far from being

pleafed or fatisfied by the lighten-

ing of their burthens, which the

abolitipn of the moll heavy and
obnoxious of the old ones produced,

feemed on the contrary to grow more
violent in their abhorrence of thofc

which remained ? Force, which
has been fo often ufed with effect

in fuch cafes, would here have been
inevitably deilrudive ; the blowing

up of the new fyflera, and of every

thing appertaining to it, would be

at once |he cpnfequence ; and ano-

ther revoktion, the accidental birth

of a moment, without form, order,

objci^l or defign, would take place,

the final coniequences of which no
man living could forefee. Whereas,
by ^he attainment of the defired ob-

jed, all thefe evils would be averted

;

the golden age would feem to be

renewed ; taxes, for a time, would
no more b:.^ heard of; government

would feem to fMppon itfelf; and

nothing but peace and felicity couTd

be expelled during the reign of the

prefent rulers. Nor was it perhaps
forgotten, among fo great a number
of more important objeds, that the

attainment of this meafure would
free the affembly from the neceflity

oF entering deeply into that moll

difficult taik of financiering.

The buftnefs was brought for-

ward about the laft of Ottober,

1789; and Rabaut feems to men-
tion, with fome furprize, that a raoft

violent oppofition arofe to it in the

very heart of the affembly. This
oppofition, however, produced fo

little efFe<ft, that a decree was paffed

on the 2d of November, by which,

the ecclefiaftical eflates were all de-

clared to be at the difpofal of the

nation; fubjedled, however, to the

following charges; to the provid-

ing in a proper manner for the ex-

pence of celebrating public wor-
flup, for the maintenance of the mi-

nillers, and for the relief of the

poor. To provide for the fecond

of thefe purpofes, it was decreed,

that no parifh minifter iliould have

a lefs falary than twelve hundred

livres a year, exclufive of the houlc

and gardens hitherto annexed to the

parfonage. This decree, which was
paffed on the fe«ond, was publilhed

on the third of November, and re- ^

ceived the fandion of the captive

king on the fourth ; a circumilance

which clearly demonftrated the fa-

cility with which bufmefs of the

greatell importance ^was conduced
and concluded under the prefent

order of things.

Whatever degree of piety, chrif-

tian forbearance, and temper, n>lght

be attributed to individuals among
the clergy, we cannot be furprifed,

while we confider them as men, and
as compofmg a great aiid numerous

pcjUtical
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political body of the ftate, that they

did not fubmit with entire patience

jind refignation to this violent and

fatal blow. Indeed the democra^i-

cal writers aflert, (^nd we are well

difpofed to give them credit upon

this occafjon) that they, endeavour-

ed to move heaven and earth againft

the ailembly, and confequently

figainft the new government. They
publicly accufed the national af-

fembly of a fixed defign totally to

dellroy religion. Rabaut fays, they

put in praftice all thofe meafures fo

familiar to the church j and which,

he fays, might perhaps have fuc-

ceeded, but for the fuppreflion of

tithes. In fad, that previous mea-
fure afforded the bell guarantee that

fould be given for the fuccefs and

fecurity of the prcfent ; it operat-

ing as a moft powerful bribe in fe-

curing the voice j^nd difpofition of
the multitude. The prelate of
Treguier fet the example, which
was foqn followed by very many
other bilhops, who, in the words of

Kabaut, <* overfpread their refpec-

tive diocefes with incendiary man-
dates, and negociated a bull with

Rome for the intimidation of the

weak-minded, and for devoting the

national aflembly to the n>aledic-

tions of the church.'* He like-

wile informs us, that ^11 the cauens

pi the kingdom entered into a com-
bination, and *that almoll every

chapter protelled againtt the de-

cree.

However ftr©ngly fortified and
aflured the national aflembly was
lr;y its prefent yall acquifition,

whicl) placed a fund of ^yealth in

its hands beyond all example in the

hiftory of modern Europe, yet it

ihewed as much prudence, manage-
pient, and addrcfs, in its tranlac-

PIQU^ witl> ^hfc court of Rome, as if

it had been in a fituation and ctr-

cumftances the direft reverfe of
what it really was. The holy fa-

ther was either cajolled, or pretend-

ed to be fatisfied, by reiterated

proteftations, of the ftrifl union of
the national affembly with the pope,
as head of the chriftian church, in /

all fpiritual matters ; as well as of
their fidelity to the religion of their
forefathers. The weaknefs of the
court of Rome, the age of the pon-
tiff, with a grievous fenfe of the hu-
miliations which that fee had of late

years experienced, all concurred in
giving an appearance of ci^rrency

to thefe afTurances ; for it is not to
be fuppofed, that the refinement of
Italian policy was fo totally ex-
haufted, as that their purport waa
not thoroughly comprehended, anc^

their real value duly eftimated.

The democrates fay, that tho
prefs now took an entirely new di-

redion, and that a prodigious ma*
nufadure was carried on of pam-
phlets and periodical publication*

againft government. That as it

was well known, that books had
confidtrably aflifted the revolution,

it was, therefore, imagined^ that

books might effed a counter-revo-

lution. Th^t, the ecclefiallics ex-
peded to dazzle the people of
France, by difleminating ten time*
as many volumes againft the naw
tional aflembly as there had beea
publifhed in its favour; ^hat a mul-
titude of printing -prelfes, botl^

within and without the kingdom,
were devoted to thi§ pious mer-
chandize ; that, all the difi^erent

kinds of flyle were fummoned to aid

the holy caufe ; poems, fongs, epi-

grams, fatires, tragedies, were writ-

ten againft the national aflembly,

againlt its committees, againft it§

moft celebiated members* againft
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the pity of Paris, and againft the

national guards, whom they men-
tioned with extraordinary contempt.

Pamphlets fucceeded pamphlets,

with a rapidity proportioned to the

furywhich engendered them. By this

account, which is given by Rabaut,

it would feem, that the royalirts,

who were ever too late; in all their

attempts, enterprizes and defigns,

w.ere now, when it was of no ufe,

feized with a fpirit of writing and

publication, which, if it had ope-

rated in due time, might have been

pr^dudive to them, and the caufe, of
the mod ufeful and happy effeds.

The Judas-like kifs of fraternity, as

it was termed, by which the clergy

faid they had been cir'vumvented

and betrayed, was feldom forgotten

ir^ tJiefe publications. ,,

Tlie parliaments, who had fo

great a fhare, though indireftly, in

bringing on the prefeht order of
things, which it mult, 'however^ be

acknowledged, they by no means
forefaw, began now to fhudder at

the thoughts of their approaching

diiiblution, and wanted nothing but

power, to make a vigorous effort

for averting their impending fate.

Thbfe of Rouen, of Bretagne, and
of Metz, determined, however hope-

Icfs the iflue, not to periih yvithout

a llruggle. They had accordingly

the hardihood to protert againft the

decrees of the national affembiy.

But they foon experienced to their

grief, how different the power was
which they had now to contend
with, from that which they were
Wont to infult under the name of the
royal authority. They were for-

iiiken and deferted by thofe towns
and thofe people on whom they the

mofl: confided, and over whom they

fo lately held the moll fupreme
afcendancy. Their fall, to which

they fubmitted with a bad grace>

was accelerated by this fruitlefs ef-

fort ; and was embittered by thofe

laft and moft galling curfes of fallen

ambition, by contempt and deri-

fion. The parliament of Bourdeaux,
which ftood fmgly, held out much
longer, and was much mere trou-

blefome, than the other three : it

wa;. indeed accufed of ufmg every

poffible exertion to excite an infar-

redlion in the South.

The newly-created municipalities

began early to detrad from the f n-

guine hopes which had been formed
on their inftitution. This failure

of defign, or misfortune, was, as

ufual, attributed entirely to the evil

machinations of the ariftocrates

;

who, it was faid, feeing that this

new authority was the firft degree

in the future adminiftration, and
tlie only popular power at that time

exifting; and always endeavouring'

by diminution or divifion to attain

the power of deilroying ; they ufed

all their influence to get their own
creatures eleded into thefe authori-

ties. We are told aftc '•wards, with

a face of the utmoft gravity, that

whenever the eledors had been thus

led to make an improper choice,

they became viftims to the arts of
their enemies; and that the maffacres

which hav^ taken place in certain

cities of the kingdom, were occa-

fioned by evil-minded municipali-

ties. Thus was a party ever at

hand, on which to throw the odium
ofevery misfortune, domeftic or fo-

reign, which could poffibly befal

the nation.

As it was neceffary not only to

keep the people conftantly awake,
but in a ftate of abfolute agitation,

and as the king and queen were too

clofely guarded, to admit of their

being held out to excite fufpicion

or
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•r apprehenfion, it was eafily Teen

that ot'icr proper ohjeifts fliOuld be

iought for on whom to father new
plots and confpiracies. For, though
the general term of Ariftocrate could

and did bear a great deal, yet, to

prevent the effe(5l from growing lan-

guid, and the public mind from fink-

ing into a ftate of quiet and inafti-

vity, it became occafionally necef-

fary to quicken and enliven the

fcene by new matter, and by fome
appearance of fpecific charge, againft

luch objeds as feemed bell: calculated

for anhvering the purpofe.

There was no difficulty in finding

thefe objeds; for the king's mini-

fter-s who were ilill fuffered to retain

their offices, and who iHll tranfarted

all bufmcfs in his name, whether
qualified or not for difcharging the

funftions of the high places to which
tJiey were appointed, were, from
their fituation, eminently calculated

for this purpofe. A violent outcry
was accordingly raifed, and a num-
ber of charges laid agr.inft them

;

though no attempt was made to

bring them to the point of trial or

impeachment. If fome of thefe

charges were fo loofc and indefinite,

that they would as exa6lly fuit any
other body of men as thofe againft

whom they were particularly di-

refted, it is to be obfcrved, that this

was the current political language,

both in writing and fpeaking, and
the eftablifhed fafhion of the time

;

if others of them feemed incompre-
henfible or impoffible, let it be re-

collefted, that the people on whom
they were intended to operate, were
much more likely to be fafcinated

by thofe things which were unintel-

ligible or incomprehenfible, than by
thofe fimple fadls, narrated in plain

language, which came home to every
man's underftanding.

The minifters were charged, with

ferving the caufe of the dilaffefted

by their inaQion ; and that, by re-

tarding the tranfmiflion and the ex-

ecution of the new laws, they there-

by defigncdiy prolonged the exill-

ence of anarchy; indulging th«m-
felves in the fond hope, that the

people, difgulled with continual

fcenes of cndiefs confufion, would
call loudly {o\: the old government,

under which they had enjoyed a
ftupid tranquilliiy. That, at the

fame time, thefe foes to liberty, had
infidioufly created a fcarcity of

grain; that they likewife had infi-

dioufly created a fcarcity of fpecie;

and, that they had infidioufly re-

fufcd to give employment to the ar-

tifans, in the hope, that every clafs

of men becoming diflatisfifd, the

people would, at length, g'ow
weary of their own coiirage. Thefe
were among the principal charges

laid againft the minifters: our read-

ers are to bear in mind, though it

feems to have been totally forgotten

by the f-amers of thefe accufations,

that long fince, and at the very

commencement of the revolution,

all prefent and future adminiftra-

tions were rendered direftly anfwer-

able, and perfonally refponfible to

the national aflembly, for every part

of their conduit; fo that neither the

king's name woiild afford fanftion,

nor his direfl orders a juftification,

for their adopting any meafure con-

trary to the fontiments of that body;

even fuppofmg the king to be now
a free agent, arid capable of tranf-

a^ling any bufihefs.

The charges againft the ariflo->

crates in general, or more particu-

larly againft the moft confiderable

and a(^ive members of the two ruin-

ed orders, were more abundant thaij

thofe againft the minifters. Thefe
[H 3 ]

male.
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inalecontents were faid to be dif-

perfed through every court in Eu-

rope, and were faid to be feconded

in almoft all, by the French ambaf-

iadors at thofe refpediye courts

;

their joint endeavours being to dif-

feminate every where their own irt-

virxible hatred againfi: their native

country. That in thofe courts they

laid the foundations of a general

confederacy of all the powers of

Chrifiendonfi agai^ft France. That

their objedl was, to perfuade the fe-

veral crowned heads, that this caufe

was the caufe of all kings, and, that

it behoved theni all equally to unite

their common ftrength, in order to

jeftore the arbitrary authority of

Lewis XVI. Imprudent men I

(Rabaut exclaims) whenever per-

ceived, that they were, at the fame

time, teaching Europe that this was

alfo the caule of nations, Thatj

two princes, who had taken refuge

at Turin, aflembled there fbme of

the gentry, and threatened France

with an invafion by the way of Nice,

and by the way of Savoy; and had

fent - emifiaries into Provence, to

Kifmes, and to Lyons, while the

king of Sardinia piit his army in

niotion On the frontieriSi It cannot

efcape the memory of moft of our

readers, how totally unprovided for

war, or even for any degree of de-

fence, that king was long after, when
his dominions were fo violently in-^

Vaded and over-run by the French

;

and when his moft ancient dukedom
tof Savoy was, fo far as a decree

Could give permanence to the wrong,
for ever annexed to the majefty of
the people in the new republic.

The laft charge was extremely well

flefighed> and could not but produce
it's intended eixe^.. It was to this

bUrpofej Uiati it was then publicly

lleclaredi that Paris Vvas ho longer

179a.

worthy of the prefence of her kirif 5

and that Lyons deferved the honour .

of being the capital of the em^*

pire;

In the mean time, the animofitics

between the demoeratical leaders^

and the remainder of the nobles who
ilill continued in the ailembly, were:

grown fo violent and inveterate^

that duels became frequent between

the enraged parties ; and as the

laft appeal is made to the fword in

the great political debates of na-

tions, fd here, the fmaller politi-.

cal differences between parties and

indi\iduals, were referred to the

fame arbitrary decifion. And as it

has been long and often obferved,

that a change of condition frequent-

ly produces a great change in the

manners, and even, apparently, in

the nature of men^ fo it i'eemed now^

that as the democrates had already-

ftripped the nobility of all power,

fo that, intending to be their fuccef-

fors in every thing, they would now
deprive them of the only exclufive

claim of diftindion which was ftill

left untouched, and which they had
poffeflcd unrivilled for fo many
ages, that of a decided fuperiority

in all the hardy deeds of arms and
chivalry;

To counterbalance all thofe dan-

gers, real or fuppofedj with which
France was faid to be environed, we
are informed that the nation at large

was unanimous in fupporting ^the

aflcmbly : that its table was covered

with addreffes from every town and
city> expreffive of their afFedion, of

their admiration, and of their grati-

tude ; promifing it three millions of
foldiers for the defence of the con-

ilitution, and encouraging it to per-

fevere in its patriotifm. It might
well be imagined that with fo pro-

digious a mafs of ftrength, which
has
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liJis in no degree been equalled fmce

the days of Xerxes, they had little

caufe to be apprehenfive, of either

foreign invafion or domeftic confpi-

racy: and yet they feem to have

been tremblingly alive to both..

The admirers of a flowery and
eloquent ftylc may not be difplcafed

it feeing the manner in which our

author, Rabaut, defcribes the con-

duct and proceedings of the new fole

power of the empire under thefe

circumftances. ** The national af-

fembly, occupied in parrying thefe

attacks, was flill advancing with

great ftrides, trampling upon the

fuins of defpotifm, combating every

prejudice, difcomfiting every error,

making war on every abufe, de-

ftroying ufurped rights, and re-efta-

t)li(hing that precious equality,

which gives anew to nations the ro-

burt benefits of youth, and regene-

rates them, by reftoring theiii to

their primitive (late of purity."

We know fome cavillers might afk.

How that equality could be re-efta-

blifhed which never before fubfift-

ed.? and might likewife perverfely

enquire. In what period of the gol-

den age that primitive purity cxift-

ed, to which the people were now fo

happily reftored:? But it might well

be anfwered. That fuch men, who
would wilh to Tnanade eloquence,

and to fhackle flowery defcription,

muft be by nature adverfe to ail the

beauties of ftyle, and p^races of com-
pofition; and muft likewife labour

under fome fatal prejudices, which
would lead them to queftion t'he le-

gitimacy of the new philofophy.

We have yet taken no fpecific

notice of the fituation of the king

and the royal family from the time

ef their removal to Paris. The pa-

Jace of the Thuilleries, which was
•d^iUned to be their prifoH; had been

fo long uninhabited, was fo much
out of repair, the rooms were fo

cold and damp, and the furniture,

either removed or totally ruined,

that there was not a fmgle apart-

ment in the whole, which, with re-

fpedl even to health, independent of
appeararce or convenience, was fit

for the reception ofany perfon what-
ever. Thefe were not, however,
times for the wafting ofmuch thought

in the contemplation of fmall evils,

when the greateft that could occur
were conftantly to be apprehended,
if not adually expefted. There is

no doubt but the apartments, fo far

as was immediately neceflary to the

convenience of the royal family,

were foon furnilhed, and rendered
otherwife habitable.

The beft and moft authentic ac-
count which we have fecn of the

ftate of the king^s confinement is

given by an Engliftiraan, whofe ve-

racity is unimpeachable, and who
from the extenfivenefs of his con-
nexions and acquaintance with per-

fons at that time of the firft rank in

France,, as well as from his mixing
much with perfons of all clafles and
condition in life, had opportunities ^

of information which feldom occur
to foreigners. For we are to ob-
{ervQy that in peruiing Rabaut and
others of the democratical writers,

it would never occur to any reader,

who was not otherwife acquainted
with the fubjeft, that the king had
been at any time under the fmalleft

degree whatever of reftraint or du-
re Is.

It appears from this authority,

that early in the year 1790, but
when, it being near three months
after the proceflion from Verfailles,

the violence and fufpicion of the peo-
ple might be fuppofed confiderably

abated, that, at that period, a bod v of

[ ^ 4 ]
'^00^
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800 men, with two pieces of cannon,

mounted guard every morning at

, the Thuilleries. That,
January ^i^> ^md^y (pacified, th^

^79*^' writer beheld the ex-

traordinary fpedacle of the king of

France walking in the garde'ls with

fix grenadiers of the bourgeoife mi-

litia. That the doors of the gar-

dens were kept {l^ut while he walk-

ed in them, in order to exclude all

perfons but deputies, or thofe who
procr.red admifllon tickets;, from' en-

tering. That when he re-entered

the palace, the doors of the gardens

were thrown open to all perfons

without diftindion, although the

.<^ueen, wjth a lady of her court, was

Hill walking in them. That Ihe was

likewife attended fo clofely by t|ie

gardes bourgeoife, that fl:ie muft have

fpoken very low not to be overheard

by them. That the dauphin (who

is defcribed as a pretty, well-coun-

tenanced boy, of five or fix years

old) was at work, with a little hoe

and rake, in a fmall garden which

had been railed off for his amufement;

but that even he was not without

a guard of two grenadiers upon

him. Our author, who was then a

ftrong advocate for the revolution,

jacknowledges that it was a fhock-

ing fpedlacle, to behold the royal

family thus fhut up clofe prifon-

ers *.

The affembly felt no fmall uneafi-

nefs at the ill effeft which the con-

finement of the king (however it

was attempted to be denied or pal-

liated) produced upon the public

opinion, in other countries as well

as at home ; and of the flrong handle

whicli it afforded to their enemies
for calling in queftion the validity

of thofe laws to which his fandlion

was extorted, under a ftate of re-

ftraint, wiiicii, depriving him of all

free agency, rendered him, by the

laws and confent of all nations, in-

capable of any legal aft, oi* that

could be binding on himfelf, ahy
longer th^n the compulfion which
produced it continued to operate.

To remove this difficulty was
juftly confidered an obje6l of the,

greateft importance 5 and no means
were accordingly to be fpared for

its attainment. This could only be,

accomplifhed by perfuafion; and the

facility of the king's nature feemeci

to afl^brd no fmall hope of fuccefs, in

any thing that depended upon that

mode of proceeding. The defign

was to induce the fovereign to go
fuddenly, and apparently of his own
mere motion, to the national affem-

bly, and there, in a fet fpeech, to

declare himfelf perfectly fatisfied

with all their proceedings, and like-

wife, that he confidered himfelf as

being at the head of the revolution,

in terms fo explicit, as to take away
all idea or pretence of his being in

a ftate of coercion or confinement,

La Fayette was either the framer of
this plan, or one of thofe who was
moft fanguine in its purfuit, and who
placed the greateft confidence in its

fuccefs.

. 1 he aflembly had juft difplayed

an unexpected aft of liberality and
attention with refpeft to the king's

perfon, which could not but produce

the greater effeft from its being un-

expefted ; and which could not fail

to make a ftrong imprelfion on ^
mind fo very fufceptible of gratitude

as his was known to be. For, on the

queftion being propofed, juft at the

opening of the year, what annual

fum it would be fitting to affign for

f See Young's Towr, pp. 264, a6^.

^e
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the royal expences and fupport of

the houfeholJ., or what is ufually

called the civil liil, the aiTcmbly, in-

ftcad of debating the fubjed, or

forming any refolution on the quef-

tion, adopted the libc.al mealLre of

fending a deputation to the love-

reign, with an addrcfs, requ^fling

that he would hiinfelf name the fum
that would be iutncient for the pur-

pofe, and praying, that in ib doing,

he WQuld conlult lefs his fplrit of

ceconomy, than a ienfe of that dig-

nity, which ought to environ the

throne with a becoming fplendour.

The liberality of this condud gain-

ed the alfcmbly great credit, and

brought them abundant praife from

all forts of people ; tlie molt furious

of the enrages would have been a-

Ihamed to condemn the generonty

of the aclion ; and the bittereft of

their enemies among the royalifts

found it diihcult to refrain from fome

commendation.
Yet, AOtwithftanding the apparent

efird with refpe<ft; to other matters,

which this attention (hewn by the

alTembly to the perfonal eale and

dignity of the fovereign produced

on his mind, he totally rejedled, and

continued with great firmnefs to rc-

jed, all the perluafions which were

ufed, and all the inducements held

cut, to compafs his willied-for vifit,

and the making of his intended

fpeech to that body. This obllinacy,

as it was termed, was, as ufual in

all cafes, where his condud did not

cxaflly fuit the wilhes of the pre-

vailing party, attributed entirely to

tJie machinations of the queen, who
was thereby, if poflible, rendered

more odious than before.

Notwithftanding the great and

luimberlels benefits which had been

flowered upon the people, notwith-

lUnding the remiiiiQn of uxes, or^

what produced the fame cfFed, the

refuial of paying thofe that were not

remitted, and notwithllanding thofe

innumerable and unfpeakable blef-

fmgs wjiich were fuppofed to be in-

cluded in die magical term of rege-

neration, yet, fuch is the perverlcw

pc'ik at certain times incident to the

affairs of mankind, that every claf*

of men in the kingdom was the di-

rect reverf« of being happy, pro-

fpcrous, or contented. There were
at this time above fix thoufand land-

ed cllates, a great number of them
very conliderablc, publicly adver-

tized for fale in France, and fcarcc-

ly a purchafer to be found upon any
terms. In the capital, trading, and
manufacturing city of Lyons, fo

\^^'i^.g the I'eat of indullry aiid opu-
lence, no lefs than 20,000 people
were fupported and fed by charity.

Things v/ere no better in Norman-
dy, where the famous woollen cloth

nianufadory at Louviers, which was
fcarcely equalled in Europe, and
where the celebrated M. Decretot

gained fo much honour by the un-

paralleled beauty and excellence of
his fabricks, was already tending

fall to ablblute ruin. A great cot-

ton manufadlure, at the fame place,

and, as we apprehend, conduced by
the fame diredor, vyas ftill in a worfe
Hate than the woollen.

There were not many circum-
ftances attending the revolution

more fmgular, or which afforded a
more ftriking inllanceof the degrees

of turpitude and atrocity, to which
mankind, under the dominion of
certain operating caufes, which are

not always obvious nor eafily traced

to their fource, is capable of arriv-

ing, than the conduct of the inhabi-

tants of Verfailles. That place had
firft rifen from being an obfcure vil-

la^e, through the immenfe fums of
money
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money which Lewis XIV. fquan-

dered in raifmg its fuperb palace^

and in forming thofe prodigious

gardens and water - works, whofe

inagnificeRce and greatnefs long ex-

cited the admiration and ailonifli-

jnent of all Europe. The fuper-

fiuity and wafte which neceflarily at-

tended the expenditure of two hun-

dred millions of livres, difpofed of

in fuch a manner, and under the

condufl of fuch a man, could not but

afford abundant means for nourift-

ing and foftering the growth of a

young city. The continual refi-

dence, for more than a century, of

the moft magnificent, expenfive, and

by many degrees the moft munifi-

cent court in Chriftcndom, as well

as of all the flrft nobility in that valt

kingdom, efi:'edually completed what

-was thus begun; and Verfailles, with

a population of 60,000 perfons, had

rifen to fuch a degree of confidera-

tion and opulence, as to ftand at the

jiead of what may be called the fe-

cond-rate cities of the kingdom.

Yet this people, thus ariginating,

growing, thriving, and arriving €t

maturity, who it migJit be faid,

.without much hyperbole, had for

•more than a century pail been con-

ftantly fed by the court, and all

wearing its livery, had, from the

commencement of his troubles, beeti

among the foremoft of the prcfent

fovereign's moft implacable ene-

mies, extending their malevolence

to every part of the royal family,

and feeming emulous to exceed the

Parifians in their animofity a.nd ma-
lice. Like them too, they had con-

flituted themfelves fole judges, dif-

penfers, and executors of the laws.

So that the fame men being judges,

accufers, vvitnefres,"and executioners, •

much time was faved in all criminal

^roliecutions. It remains, however.

to be lamented, that this career of
patriotifm in purfuit of fummary
juftice, was, in Verfailles, produftive

of fome horrid murders, although

the voice and majefty of the people

gave them the fanftion of legality 5

and thefe feemcd the more unlucky^

as they occurred in private family

cafes, where no party or political

motives could have any concern.

The felicity of the Verfaillians

received a mortal blow by the re-

moval of the court to Paris; the

danger of which they feemed totally

blind to until it was given. By that

they rot only loft the conftant butt

and objeft of all their amufements,

along with the delicious pleafure ot
continually infulting fallen majefty,

but they loft thereby their eftablifh-

ed groiind and pretext for riots and
tumults, without which it was fcarce-.

ly pofiible for them now to exift.

They likewife felt, with inexpref-

fible mortification, that they had in-

ftantaneoully loft all their paft con-

fequence ; that inftead of being

looked up to as competitors in all

deeds of renown with the proud Pa-
rifians, they v/tre now no longer

either named or thought of; while

the voracious capital, along with the

king, would gorge itfelf with all the

praife and fame appertaining to

others.

In fuch a ftate of difcontent, and
with fuch inherent difpofitions, they

could never want pretences for riots

and tumults ; the dearnefs of bread,

and fcarcity of all kinds of provi-

fions, independent of all the other

grounds of complaint which inge-

nuity could be at nb lofs in devifing,

afforded an abundant ftock of com-
buftible matter to feed the rage of
an enflamed populace ; who were at

the fame time peculiarly agitated by
a hidden fourcc of difconteiu which

the)'
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tbfey tould not avow, but which did

not operate with the lefs force from

its being concealed; this was the

want and private diftrefs they al-

ready forcly felt in their families,

through the lofs of thofe pecuniary

and other reliefs they 'conftantly

drew from that court, which they

could net endure, nor would fufFer

to exift among them, at the time

that it was affording them all thefe

benefits. From thefe, and other

caufes, Verfailles continued in a ftate

of the greatell infubordination and
diforder from the time of the king's

removal to Paris; but this Hate of

things was fo common, and it being

befides a generally received dp<5lrine,

that tumults and diforders were the

genuine effedls of patriotifm, and

that their word confequences, fuch

as conflagrations andmaflacres, were
the natural refult and legitimate

iflue of revolutions; while fuch par-

tial evils were not worth a confide-

ration, when oppofed to that im-

menfe mafs of benefits by which they

were produced; under all thefe cir-

cumftances and confiderations, to-

gether with a fenfe of their pad fer-

vices, and a full confidence in the

purity of their intentions, however
millaken or mifguided they might
be in the mode of expreffion, the

exorbitances of the Verlaillians pafl-

cd for a long time without any par-

ticular notice.

It happened, however, in pfocefs

of time, that the national aflernbly

became ferioufly apprehenfive, that

thefe people> whom they had confi-

dered only as noify and riotous

friends, were, after all tJieir intem-

perance and violence on the other

fide of the quellion, become fccret

and dangerous enemies. In fincj

they came to be confidered as no
better than a generation of pIoU?r«

and confpirators ; and were ftrongl)^

fufpeftcd of a criminality, which, in

any other feafon, and with refpeft to

any other nation, would have ap-

peared incredible) that of leaguing

with the ariftocrates for the over-

throw of the new conftitution, and
the ellablifliment of a counter-revo-

lution. Abeut the feafon of Chrift-

mas thefe fufpicions and charges ran

fo high, that nothing was talked of

but Verfaillian plots and confpira-

cies ; and the alarm became very

general. One of the ridiculous To-

ries then believed and circulated

was, that a body of men was in rea^

dincfs to march from Verfailles to

Paris, in order to murder La Fay-
ette, Bailly, Neckar, and Tome other

popular charadlers. This improbable

tale, deficient in every circumllance

which could give it the moil: dillant

appearance of credibility, produced,

however, the effeft, of occafioning

fome considerable increafe of the

guards in Paris, as well as fome al-

terations in their arrangement. An-
other much more probable ilory was>

that a great number of the rabble of
Verfailles had intermixed with their

brethren at Paris, in order to excite

them to diforders and tumults. All

thefe plots, like fo many hundred

others which were hourly diflemi-

nated, came> however, at length to

nothing ; and it was not long before

Verfailles and its inhabitants were
funk in a Hate of utter oblivion.

Before we entirely difmifs this

people, who are not likely ever again

to afford any occafion for coming
within our notice, although it mult

be attended with fome anticipation

in point of chronology, we think it

may afford no fmall fatisfadlion to

many of our readers to be informed

of a certain fort of poetical julHce>

which,' in the conunon courfe of
evcnt8»
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events, left apparently to their na-

tural operation, fortune has admi-

niftered to (o perverfe a generation

of men. It is then to be obferved,

that from the Hate of population,

rank, and opulence which we have

d'efcribed, there is fcareely, at the

time we are writing, in the whole

kingdom of France, fo fallen, fo re-

duced, fo beggarly a town as Ver-
failles ; while want and diftrefs ope-

rating upon a proper difpofition of

mind, have rendered the inhabitants

fo notorious for (harping and impo-
fition, that their lodgings, which
might afford them fome tolerable

means of fupport, generally lie,

through this caufe, untenanted upon
their hands ; although the purity of
the air, the excellency of the fitua-

tion, the quiet and filence which
now reign there, along with that

penfive plealure which men- derive

from contemplating the ruins of
fallen greatnefs, would otherwife

have rendered it, both to natives and
foreigners, one of the moft delight-

ful places of retirement that could

any where be found.

The populace of Paris, notwith-

ftanding the ieverity of the late law
againft riots, and the terrors to be
apprehended from the hoifting of
the bloody flag, began to give flrong

indications of their difpofition to re-

new their ufual courfe of tumults,

about the very time that their neigh-
bours of Verfailles were fo,fedu-
loully forcing themfelves into no-
tice, and had excited fo much fuf-

picion and trouble. One of the aA
figned caufes for thefe movements
among the Parifians was the price
cf bread. This efl'ential article of
Jife, without any regard to the prices

of grain, or confideration with re-

fped: to the famine which then fo

feverely preiTcd all others, infifted

that the price of bread fhould be
unalterably fixed in Paris at the very
low rate of two fous per pound.
This demand will appear the more
fingular and curious, when it is

known, that the Parifians were at

this time fuppUed with bread at a
rate \yliich would, ceteris paribusy

prove an expence or lofs to the na-
tion of twenty-two millions of livres

a year; they confuming bread to

that amount cheaper than it could
be procured by any other men in

the kingdom.
But the Parifians felt another

caufe of difcontent, which operated
much more grievouily upon their

imaginations than the price ofbread,
however interelting that might ap- ' i

pear. The proceedings of the court
of ch^telet had given the greateft

ofience to the body of the populace.
That court having been conlHtuted

by the national aifembly a tempo-
rary judicature for the trial and pu-
nilhment of all treaions againft the

nation, had accordingly proceeded
through, what we fhould have called

here, a courfe of Hate trials. They
began their procefs wi h the baron
de Bezenval, the Swifs general,

whofe life, as we have before feen,

had been prefe.ved with fo much
difficulty from the fury of the Pari-

fians. They accordingly watched
the iffue of this trial with the deep-
eft anxiety; ftill flattering them-
ftlves that the court would not dare

to acquit a man who they had fo

long and fo often condemned ; and
warmly hoping, that fo long and
grievous a ceffation from action and
amufement as they had now endured,

would be clofed by a fportive holi-

day, on which the baron's mangled
carcafe,dragged in proceflionthrough

the ftreets, and his head exalted oij

a pike, would renew a pleafmg re-

membrance
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membrance of all their paft tri-

imiphs.

The fturdy Switzer faced his trial

with a degree of compoiure, firm-

nefs, and relolution which artonifhed

the beholders ; and repelled the ac-

cufations brought againft him with

fuch judgment and fpirit, that the

court could not, either with regard

to juftice, or to their own charadcr,

polfibly avoid acquitting him ; at the

fame time, that the fuperior con-

tempt which he fiiewed for any dan-

ger that might accrue from a due
difchnrge of his military duties,

feemed to overawe even his ene-

mies. It is however to be oblbrved,

that the Swifs cantons took fo fpi-

rited a part in behalf of their fuf-

fering commander, that it is thought

the national affembly did not wifli

matters to be carried to extremity

againft him ; fo that the violence of

the mob was poifibly the greateil

danger, which he apprehended he

had to encounter.

. Although the court had not yet

declared the fentence, yet every

body being now convinced of his

acquittal, nothing could exceed the-

rage and indig4iation of the popu-

lace; who confidered the boalted

benefits of the revolution as nothing

, but deceptions, if the majefty of the

people was to be thus flagrantly in-

fulted, and their authority grofsly

invaded, by attempting tollrip them
of the inherent right of funimary

and executive juftice. They ac-

cordingly determined to force the

prifon in which Bezenval was con-

fined by the chatelet, and to exhibit

inhisperfon a memorable and bloody

inftance to mankind of that inexor-

able juftice by which they were
guided ; the execution of which
Siould not be prevented or diverted,

hy any laws or by any authority.

The 1 2th of January was fixed

upon for the execution of this de-
fign; and the expeflation and cruel

hopes of the rabble were rifen to the

higheft point at which they were
capable of arriving. But things

were much changed in this refpeS,

and they were not able in their pre-

fent ftate to condu6l fchemes of this

nature with that fecrecy and con-

cealment, which are fo neceflary to

their fucceff, and which afforded

them fuch infinite advantages in

their paft conflifts with the court.

Bailly, La Fayette, the chatelet, the

national aflembly, and in a word,
every part of government, became
mafters of the whole defign, before

it could be carried into execution,

and all adopted fuch meafures zs
feemed beft calculated for its pre-

vent-on or defeat. La Fayette adcd
with great vigour, diligence, and
eliecl; bat one circumftance in his

condu£l occafioned much furprife,

and afibrded no fmall room for fpe-

culatlon. This was his placing the

fecurity of Paris, and the prefcrva-

tion of her tranquillity, in the hands

of the bourgcoife militia, inftead of
entrufting thom :o the regular ftand-

ing forces, who received conftant

pay, and of wlioni tJie late French,

guaris formed fo cOnfpicuous a part.

Nothing could be more ftattcring to

the militia than this diftinftion, and
mark of unlimited co.ifidence, in a
cafe of fo much fuppofed danger;
they accordingly aded their part

inimitably well ; but nothing could

be a more galling affront to the re-

gular troops than this preference gi-

ven to men whom they defpifed.

Though the immediate defigns of^

the plotters were thus overthrown,

yet the capital continued in a ftate

of great diforder for two or three

days. Cabals and meetings were
continually
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^fontinually taking place, and all the

paft indications of mifchief were re-

newed, and Teemed tp appear in

ftronger colours than ufual. The
Verfaillians were again fuppofed

fornu4able, and thoufands of them

were faid tp be mixed with the Pa-

rifians. iVjifchiefs of every kind^

qnd accompanied with every degree

of horror and ruin, were generally

expelled j and even thofe the hell

informed, fuppofed fome great, and

probably dreadful eyent. The arif-

tocrates were charged, with being

the authors of all this evil, in their

endeavours to carry off the king,

und to bring about a counter-revo-

lution. It would only have expofed

a ftranger to mockery or fufpicion,

if he attempted to Ihow the glaring

improbability of fo unnatural and

inonftrous a coalition qr allian(pe, as

;hat fuppofed between the royaliils

and the rabble of Paris or Verfailles,

who feemed by fome inherent in-

ftindt deftine4 to be their mortal and

implacable enen^ies. At the fame

time, it was openly faid on all fides,

that the king's life would be the im -

mediate facrjft^e to any attempt to

refcue his perfon ; and that the

whole royal family would probably

p^riih at the fame inrtant. All fo-

reigners, who had any knowledge of

the former, and even very late cha-

rafter of the people, \yere alloniflied

at the coolnefs and indifference with

which the immolation of the fove-

reign, in fuch a circumftanc^, was
publiply talked of, in all companies,

fron} the highefl to the loweft, as an
5ft which of courfe maft tgke

place.

In the mean time. La fayette ^nd
^is militia, by a vigorous adt of ex-

ertion, put an end to the combuftion
^n Paris. He fuddenly furrounded

M ?>i^K ^bpd^ cf } 109 of the inu-

tineers, who were aflembled in the

Chafkps Elyfeesy ofwhom he made 20a
priloners ; the reft being fo terrified,

that they feemed to confider them-

felves happy in efcaping with their

lives. Qn fearching the prifoners,

they were found well furnilhed with

powder and ball, made up into car-

tridges, but not a fingle mu(ket was
found or feen in the whole party.

This put a Hop for the prefent to

noftufnal meetings, as well as to

riots by day. Yet fuch wasiJ^he ge-

nius of the time for the fabrication

of plots, for the difcovery of myfte-

ries in the moll common and obvi-

ous occurrences, and for the belief

of the moil incredible fables, that

this was iiill iflfifted upon, and that '

by men otherwife of good fenfe and
well infqrmed, tq be the beginning

of a grand arillocratical plot, deeply

laid for the fubverfton of the conili-

tution and prefent government. A^

trqublefome queftion, however. Hill

remained to be folved, who thofe

immediate inftruments of the plot,

thqfe ^dlual rioters were? With the

evidence of 20Q prifoners before

them, this feemed a queftion eafily.

refolved ; but it would be too much
tp fuppofe the patriotic Parifians the

authors of fuch a crime j and as ta

the Verfailjians, befides that they

had borne their full {hare of re-r

proach already, they were too near

neighbours to be loaded with all the

infamy. In this dithculty, the term
of brigand5 y which had already an-

fwered fo excellent a purpofe, in de-

ftroying the caftles of the nobility,

luckily oc;curfed ; but, as if queftion^

multiplied in propprtion as they

v/ere refplved, it ftill remained to be
anfwered, who thefe brigands were ?

if they were men like others, and
not totally imaginary beings, their

exiijen^e might furely be eafily.

identihed,
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identified. The only folution that

could be found to this quellion, was

the fuppofition, that they were com-
pofed of Germans and other fo-

reigners, who had come to Paris for

the purpofe of raifing tumults, in

order to facilitate the carrying of

this incomprehenfible plot into exe-

cution.

Bezenval being acquitted, and

fafely difcharged from Paris, the

chatelet now ventured upon what

before would have feemed a molt

dangerous tafk, that of proceeding

to the trial of the prince of Lam-
befc, of marlhal Broglio, and of fome
others of thofe principal fugitives,

who had been long accufed of that

real or fuppofed plot, for the de-

ftruflion of the city of P^ris, of the

national aflembly, for governing the

kingdom entirely by the fword, and
placing the king in a Hate of more
unbridled defpotifm, than even the

worft of his predecefTors had poiTef-

fed or attempted, and which had laid

the foundation of the revolution in

he preceding month of July, as well

as of all its fubfequent confequences,

to the prefent day. As the event of

i
thefe trials feemed to include in no

I fmall degree the grand queftion on
t the necciCty, juftnefs, or fitnefs of

fthe revolution, which derived its

birth from this fuppofed plot, fo no
caufe could be more interelling, or

excite greater expectation ; and the

feveral parts of it had been fo long,

fo often, and fo peremptorily re-

peated and aficrted, that it was fup-

pofed fuch a body of evidence as

;
^ Bothing cQuld refill or controvert,

>• would now be brought forward in

its fupport. But to the inexpreiHble

iurprize of every body, excepting,

perhaps, thofe, who were in the im-

mediate fecret of things, no evi-

ifJUQQ beyond conjecture, inference.

vague reports, and hearfay convert

fations, appeared on the fide of tho

profecution; fo that the plot ftill lay

in its original Hate of darkncfs, and
Broglio,withthe other fugitives,were

of courfe acquitted of the crime of

lexf nation.

it will always be found difficult

in many cafes, to reconcile or ac-

count for the various contrtdidions

and inconfiRencies, which appear in

the conduft and adions of men.
Although this bufinefs undoubtedly

llood foremoft in point of importance

of all thofe which had been prefcrib-

ed to the cognizance of the chatelet,

yet there are good reafons for be-

lieving that its being brought for-

ward was highly difagreeable to tho

principal rulers ; who could not wifh

that the wenknefs which now ap-r

peared in fo efiential a point* through

the total failure of all evidence in

its fupport, ftiould have been thuar

nakedly expofcd to all the worjd.

It was probably imagined, that this

w^s an affair which carried fuch ap-

pearances of danger on whatever

fide it was examined, that the cha«

telet would not venture to meddlo

with it; and it was poflibly intend-,-

ed, that no great apology would be

neceflary to juftify the omifilon.

However that was, the ehatelet foon

became an objedl of conllant abufc

with the democratical writers, and

was treated with a coldnefs and in^

difference by the aflembly, which
llrongly indicated that its new pow-
ers were not likely to be lading.

It would feem as if this ftute of

things produced in ope inftance a

difpofition to tempori^je, and accom-
modate matters to the cccafion, in

that court, which ill accorded witl^

that high charader of honour and
inflexible integrity, which through

4 leng courfe of paft years, it hac^

9
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in defiance of power, fo juflly merit-

ed, and To often nobly fuftained.

Xhis was in the cafe of one Favras,

who, if we miftake not, was a mem-
ber of the national affembly. This

iP.an was charged with being con-

cerned in a plot for overthrowing

the new conftitution, and for bring-

ing aboutaccunter-revolutioji. The
evidence againft him was fo weak

and defedlivej that it has been com-

pared with that which has heretofore

been received, and brought fo n^uch

difgrace upon the courie of legal

juftice in our own country, in thofe

unfortunate periods of its hillory,

when Titus Oates and fimilar vil-

lains were allowed to fiourifli.and fuch

men as Jefferies were the difpenfers

of our laws. Favras was condemned

and executed ; and this unfortunate

man was generally confidered as a

vidim deftined to be a peace-offer-

ing to the Parifians; in the vain

hope of reconciling them to the lofs

of thofe others on whom their defire

was much more ftrongly fixed. It

was a curious circumilance, and

worthy of notice, that the condud
of the chatelet, inftead of procuring

the end propofed, was equally re-

probated and condemned by both

parties; and that that court was
overwhelmed with fuch torreiits of
reproach coming from all quarters,-

as it had never before in the courfe

of its exiftence experienced.

Convinced as they undoubtedly

were of its juftnefs, the chatelet did

not fink under the weight of the re-

proach; but feemed defirous of re-

trieving their charadier by the vi-

gour with which they profecuted the

enquiry alter the authors of the plot,

murders, and intended maffacre of
the 6th of 06lober; being thofe

worthy citizens, who had been re-

prefented by the democratical wri-

ters as totally innocent of all crime,

and as adling purely in their own
defence. Not content, however,
with this inllance of independence
and fpirit, as if it were to afford a

demonftration that the love of juf-

tice was the only operative motive
of their aflions, they entered deep-
ly and. with the utmofl earnellnefs

into that, evidently, moft critical and
dangerous bufinefs, an enquiry into

the conduft, deligns and proceedings

of the duke of Orleans, and of Mi-
rabeau, who adling apparently 35 his

inilrument, was in fad the framer

of every thing that fhewed. genius

in his plans, and that went beyond
cunning in his projeds. It requir-

ed no infpiration, nor even much
fagacity, to have feen, that whether
thefe enquiries came within the let-

ter of their inftrudions or not, they
could not at all accord with their fpi-

rit and defign; and were widely dif-

ferent from the purpofes to which,

that court owed its temporary infti-

tution. They were, however, ad-

mitted to proceed to a certain de-

cent and confiderable length in their

enquiries ; until at length becoming
too troiiblefome, bringing matters to

light which there was no occafion

fheuld be publicly known, and the

prelervation of thofe appearances

w^hich operated to their inftitution

being no longer neceflary, > their

powers were fuddenly withdrawn,
their enquiries left Unfinilhed, and
the chatelet for ever laid by. This
was foon followed by the total anni-

hilation of that, and of all the other

ancient courts of law and juftice in

the kingdom.
Jn the mean time the king's firm-

nefs in rejeding the propofed vifit

and coalition, was, through means
or motives of which we are not in-

formed, at length, overcome. It is

not
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not to be fuppofed that he couW be

totally indirferent to the menaces

againll his life waich were continu-

ally thrown out in cafe of any at-

tempt to refcue his perfon, (an event

hourly to be looked for, without his

concurrence or knowledge, in the

prefent flate of temper and difcon-

tent which prevailed through fo

great a part of the nation) and con -

fidering his remarkable aifcclion for

the queen and chiUiren, vyhofe lives,

he knew, huug by the fame hair with

his own, it is not to be fuppofed but

he was as deeply airedlcd on their

account as his ov/n. Perhaps other

motives might have operated.

P , , Whatever they were,
^ *"* the king scppeared fud-

'^ * denly at the national

aflembly, where he complained of
the attempts which were made to

fhake the bafis of the new conlUtu-

tion,and declared it to be his defire,

that it (houid be univerfally known,
that the monarch and the repiefen-

tatives of the nation were entirely

united; that their wilhes were -the

fame; that he would defend the

conllitutional liberty, the principles

of which the general wifn, in con-

cert with his own, had confecrated

;

and that, conjointly with the queen,

he would early form the heart and
the fentiments of his fon, for that

new order of thin | , which the cir-

cumftances of the empire had intro-

duced and fandi^ed.

As foon as the king was with-

drawn, the aflembly voted an ad-

drefs of thanks to him; and per-

ceiving at once the deep difmay and
conflernation with which this unex-
pcfted meafure feemed" nearly to

overwhelm the minority, they in-

ftantly determined to take advan-
tage of their confuiion and ailoniih-

VoL. xxxa.

ment, and immediately iflued a de-

cree, which, in that Hate, none had
the courage to oppofe, and by
which, every member was obliged

to take the newiy-devifed civic oath,

under the penalty of being exclud-

ed from giving his vote on any oc-
cafion. This tell was of fuch a na-
ture, that they had reafon for con-
ceiving it would prove elft'dual in

purging the aflembly of moft, if not
all of thofe, whofe names or coun-
teiunce they no longer wanted, and
whofe company they no farther

wiiheA to be troubled with. The
aflembly then decreed a general ad-

drefs to the provinces, reminding
them of all it had done for the fake

of public liberty, laying before them
what it proposed farther to do, for

t!ie complete regeneration of th«

empire, and holding out proper rea-

fons and arguments to prcpoflefs

tiiem, againfi thofe unfavourable

impreflions which evil minded per-

fons were endeavouring to infuff

upon their minds.

Soon alter the exhibition of this

flate farce, this ft range and extra-

oi*iinary coalition, by which the

king without gaining one ne\f friend

loft many of the old, and much of
the confidence and confideraiion

which he held wich all, the national

aflembly refumed the affairs of the

clergy, a bafiaefs which they juftly

confidered of the laft importance, as

their eftates and property were to

fupply that pledge and fecurity,

which was to oe ofter..-d to the na-

tion for the difcharge of their im-
menfe debts, as well as to make
good the current deficiencies which
arofe, from the failure of payment
of the remaining taxes, and tlie to-

tal lofs of the molt produdlive,

vrhich had been generally rcpealfed.

[/] .
At
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^ . u -^^ *^^5 meeting the af-
feb. 13th,

^-^^^jy fuppreiled all

' 79°' monaftic eftablifhments

fcr ever, and confifcated all their

lands ; allowing, however, the pre-

fent friars and nuns to continue in

the obfervance of their monadic

tows; granting them fome mode-

rate ftipends for maintenance ; and

to the nuns, the fpecial favour and

privilege, (which was indeed an ad
©f great humanity, independent of

its juftice) that they ihould not be

jemoved from the convents in which

they then refided, without their own
confent and free choice.

As the bufmefs of the clergy was

now brought nearly to a conclufion,

at leaft with refpeft to faft, though

not entirely as to time, we Ihall pur-

fue it to the end, leaving thofe in-

termediate matters which occurred

in its courfe fubjedl to further ©b-

fervation. In the fucceeding month
of April, the aflembly completed

their plan. They voted away, in

purfuance of their prior refolution

of November, all the territorial pof-

feffions of the church, deftining

them in general, but not fpecific

terms, to the payment of the public

debt. They afligned to the church-

mer», in return, certain fixed pen-

fions, which though much fmalbr
than their former revenues, vveie,

perhaps, barely fufficient for their

cxirtence ; although not in any de-

gree fuitable to their pail: habits,

condition, or modes of living; many
of them being neceflarily of the firil

families in the kingdom,and loag ufed

to fplendour, refpc^t, and opulence.

The afTcmbly likewife, at this time*

began to iflue to the creditors of the

iksiXfi SL new kind of pap&r money

under the name of aflignations, that

is affignats, on the church lands thus

confifcated, which wer^ to be the

general fecurity for all the paper
thus ifTued, From hence originated

that inundation of affignats which
have fmce deluged France and the

neighbouring counsries ; and which
have excited the aftonilhment of
Europe, through the extraordinary

exertions which they have enabled

her to make.
It was a curious circumftance that

Mirabeau, who had fo lately pub-

lilhed a fevere Philippic againil the

cmpcrcr Jofeph for the injuftice ©f
his claim on the Scheldt, and in

which he particularly reprobated his

condud with refpeft to the plunder

of the monafteries^ and convents in

the Low Countries, Ihould now, in

fo Ihort a period of time, have fo

totally departed from the fentiment*

which he then avowed, that through
the whole progrefs of the prefent

bufmeC, he was, on every occafion,

the Itrongeft and molt determined

leader in, or fupporter of all the vio-

lent proceedings carried on againll

the French clergy. The following

fentence, addrefled to the emperof;
in the tteatife we have mentioned,

will ferve to illuftrate this condu6l as

well as to juflify the obfervation

:

*' Defpife the monks' as much as you
pieale, but do mf rob them; for it

is unlawful to rob either the moft
determined atheiil. or the moft cre-^

d'ilous capuchin friar.'* ^o much
do men's fjntiments vary with cir-

cumftances, even in queiHons of
right or wrong, of juftice or injuf^v

tice ! queitions, which it might be
fuppofed did not admit ofany change
of opiniou.:

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

IneffeSlual attempts made hy the French pri'vtleged orders, for procuring re-

drefs or fuccourfVom the neighbouring continental po^wers. State ofpolitical

affairs in Europe, --which, nvith ether caufes, tended to produce that indiffer-,

ence nuith refpe^l to France nvhich no<vj appeared. Courts of Madrid and
^urin, Rajh and impetuous proceedings, along 'with the conte?nptuous Ian-

guage ufed by the national affembly,fer<ves continually to create ne-uu enemies

abroad as muell as at home. Wrong offered to the German princes ivith

refped to their poffejjions and rights in Alface, embkters the '^whole empire

againjl the nevj government, and implants deeply thefeeds offuture content

tion and nxjar. IVeJl India colonies thrcnvn into a fate of the utrnojl df-
order and confufon, and at length precipitated into the mojl dreadful fcenes

fif deflation, conflagration, and majjacre, 'which terminate in final defruc-

tion, by afries of ill-judged and precipitate m:afures, of impolitic, impratii-

cable, or contradiSlory decrees. Great diforders in the army. Soldiers thronjj

off all fubordictation and difcipline. The people being noiv in poffejjion of
Tiberty, a defre of uncontrolled rule andfonjereignty becomes the leading and
general pajfon, a circumflance 'which fer'ves greatly to unite them, and ta

frengthen the nc'wfyftenf. The 'weak attempts ofthe royalifs, and the con-

tinual reports of plots, confpiracies, and invtfiens, caufe fucb a general

filarm, that the pro'vinces ajjociate and arm ; fQ that France feems cohered

fivith camps and armies. State of the flrifaerates and pqrties ad'verf to

go'uernment* Corfica annexed to France as part of the kingdom. Applica-f

tionfrom the court of Spain relati-ve to the difpute 'with England, brings on

a debate on the queflion, in i^hofe hands the right ofpeaa and 'war ft?ould

be lodged. Second applicationfrom Spain brings on a change of the mitjifry.

Mutiny of the fleet at Brefl. Anacharis Clootx., introduce to the affembly

/pis ambaffadorsfrom all mankijid. Decreefor abolijhing all titles, and ob^

literating all memorials of nobility andfamily diflindion,for e'ver in France,

Grajid national confederation at Pans. Bloody contefl at Nancy, Mr,
Neckar quits the kingdom, after (various difgraces, and narroiuly efcaping

thefury of the Farifjans. Schifm cf the French clergy, the greater part of
nvhomfubmit to the lofs of their penfions, and to expulfon from theirJtafloral

duties, rather than to take the neixily-prefcribed oaths,

NOTWITHSTANDING the ed In a little time to acquire frefh

immediate difmay produced adtivity and new vigour, from ^
hy the late aft of the king, in ap- check which had at fir(l imprefled

proving of all the proct edings of them with fuch vjfible confternation,

the afl'embly, and in ditclaimftig For though, in order to Itrength-r

and reprobating all the meafures en both, they wiihed tp make
purfued in his favour, the ruined their own caufe common with tha^

privileged orders foon recollefted of the crown, in every attem|ft for

themfelves, and inftead of (inking the recovery of the loft, or the pre-,

W^f Uj^V un^xpefted blow, fcem- fervation of\yh^t reiDaiucd of their
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mutual rights, yet they confidered

their owndilUnd interefts as being

of too great a magnitude, and too

iftimediate an importance, to be fa-

crificed to the weaknefs, the ca-

price, or to the perfonal terrors, of

their wretched, imprifoned fove-

reign.

In tKls llatc they naturally turn-

ed their eyes in the ftrft inftance to

their ovxrn refugee princes at the

court of Turin, with whom they

held a clofe correfpondence, parti-

cularly from the fouthern pro-

vinces i but thefe ruined princes,

who were beholden to ftrangers

for fhelter and fubfiftence, could af-

ford no other means of fupport or

afliftance than the little which

'might poiTibly be derived merely

from their names and rank ; while

this fource, weak and confined as it

would have been at beft, was ftill

firther narrowed, and reduced al-

moft to nothing, by the peculiar

Unpopularity in which the ralhnefs

and imprudence of the count d'Ar-

tois, had very unfortunately involv-

ed that prince. The alarmed and
diftrefled nobility did not, however,
reft here ; they are faid to have
been incefiant in their application*

to all the neighbouring continental

powers for their interference in de-
livering their king, and in aflifting

to eftabli(h ir^ their wretched coun-
try fome juft aod equitable form of
government, which, under, the fane-

lion of a limited and well-regulated
monarchy, might put an end to the
prefent horrid fcene of confufion
and anarchy, while it afforded li-

berty of perfon and fecurity of pro-
perty to.every order andclafs of the
people.

But it happened unfortunately
with refpc-'l to the caufe of the dif-

^refTed, that Europe feldom has

GIST Ell, lyg^

been, through a long courfe of

years, in a ftate lefs capable of af^

fording the fuccbur now demanded^

or in which the minds of the peo-

ple, or the difpofition of the fove-

reigns, were lefs calculated for under-

taking any enterprize, than at the

prefent. The mad ambition of the

emperor "Jofeph, under the influence

of the overwhelming power and

vaft defigns of kufiia, to which he

became lo miferable a dupe, befide&

the ruin and the fpirit of revolt

which it fpread through his own
vaft dominions, had in no fmall de-
gree deranged the general policy

of Europe; for while feveral ftates

were watchiag with apprehenfion

and difmay, the diieaded evils which
the farther progrefs and fuccefs of
the dangerous combination between '

thefe two mighty empires were ca-

pable of producing, others, who be-

ing more powerful were lefs appre-

henfive of danger, were, however,

no leis occupied in attending to the

fame objefts, in the hope of deriv-

ing fome benefit to thcmfelves in

the iH'ue, from the poffibly difaf*

trous events, and from the unfore-

feen circumftances of difunion,

which the courfe of fo doubtful a
purfuit, and of fo impolitic and un-

natural an alliance, might be capa-

ble of producing. While all fpiHt

of adventure was thus ^ffed^ually re-

ftrained in the centre and north of

Europe, the court of Spain, fo

clofely united in blood and alliance

with the king and government of
France, was, at this critical fea-

fon, when the exiftence of the great

and parent ftock of the Bourbon
line was more than at ftake, moft

induftrioufly involving herfelf in a

ridiculous fquabble with England,

the objeft of difpute fcarcely bear-

ing or deferving a name ; and was

r wantonJjr
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wantonly and blindly rulhing into

a contelt which Ihe x^as totally in-

capable of Aiibining. On the other

<icle of t!ie Mediterranean, the king
of Sardinia, bciides his being by
nature a peaceable prince totally

indifpofed to war, was not, from the

ftate of his finances, of his army, of
his fortrertes, or of any of the lead-

ing requilites eflentiul to i'uch a de-

cifion, in any condition to h:iz;ird

the experiment, even fujjpofjjig th.nt

his own difpolition had prompted
him ever fo frrongly to th-v luea-

fure.

Under thefe circumfiances it fo

happened, that fcarcely in any ag«
ancient or moJern, \vh?thtrr among
refined or half civilized nations, any
iimilar body of men, lb fuddenly

involved in the moil pitiable llate

of degradation and ruin, ever ex-

cited lo little {ympathy, or ever met
with fo cold and forbidding a recep-

tion, as the French nobility expe-
rienced upon this occafion in all

the neighbouring countries. They
were, almoll without exception,

every where beheld with a preju-

diced and malignant, rather than a

kind or benevolent eye ; and even

wliile they yet po/Tl-fTed money,
found it difficult to procure ihelter.

It would be in vain to attribute this

general public diflike (for it was
much i^ronger than mere indiffer-

ence) to political caufes or motives,

any more than to the particular dif-

pofition offovereigns. For, although

the human mind willingly makes
many great facrifices to laws, to go-
vernment, and to power, it is by no

'^ loeans difpofed to ref:gn its fympa-
thies or antipathies to the will or

opinion of others; and perhaps lefs

fo to its rulers than to any. In

whatever interefts the heart it is ex-

isremely tenacious ; nature fceming

to have implanted that principle in

order to afford fome ihelter or re-

fuge, even in del'pite of power, to

the forlorn vidlims of oppreifion and
dillrcis. Thcrj lecms much room
then tor preiuming, unlefs fonie

more cogent caufe can be produced,

tlian the infufferable vanity and ar-

rogance, which had ever marked
the character of that people, whe-
tficr ccllctlivcly or individually,

through all the days of their prof-

perity, was now, in the hard fealoa

of their adverficy, too well remem-
bered by thofe neighbours, whom
they h^d lieretofore treated with tlic

moll fupremc and moitifying cou-

tempt.

But the overweening confidence,

the raili and imperious language,

with the precipitate determination*

of the national allenibly, were fully

competent to the creation of ene-

mies abroad as well as at home, who
might otherwife have been friends,

or at leall indifferent fpedators. la

their rage for the total overthrow

and abolition of the feudal fyllen^

they had paid as little regard to the

right* and interells of foreigners, as

th^y had done in all cafes with re-

fped to thofe of their own nobility

and clergy. The duke of Wirtem-
berg, the prince of Deuxponts, with

many other Gerrrwn princes both

fecular and ecclefiaflical, held great

poffeffions in Alfzice, and other pro-

vinces, which France had hereto-

fore wrenched from the empire in

the days of its troubles and dillrefi,

and which thefe prinpes held by the

fame original tenure that they d'ni

their other ellatea more immediately

at home. Thefe fcveral diilrids,

with all the ancient rights apper-

taining to tliem, were, in the year

1648, after the forcible transfer of

paramount dominion by arms had

[ / 3 ]
alrcad/
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iilrcady taken place, farther fe-

cured, confirmed, and guaranteed

to the poffeilbrs, in the ftrongeft

manner, by the celebrated treaty

of Weftphalia, to which France her-

felf was a contracting party, and

from which alone fhe can derive

any legal title or claim to the pro-,

vinces in queftionj of which thefe

lefier iiefs compofe a confiderable

part. ,Yet thefe rights, fo authen-

tically confirmed and guaranteed,

had been, without the fm^lleft ex-

planation or ceremony, totally fct

afide and lubvcrted, by the fimple

decree of a new and unheard-of

body of men, who fuddetily cajled

themfelves a French aflembly, while

9. captive king, in violation of trea-

ties by which he was perfonally,

and his country through him di-

reftly bounds and in dire£l contra-

didion to his own opinion and ad*

vice publicly communicated to that

aflembly, was compelled, hiofl: un-

willingly, to give his fandioh to

this violation and wrong.
We have already feen the indig-

nation excited in the aflembly, jull

before the king's removal from
Verfailles, upon receiving his let-

ter, in which he had ventured to

txpoftulate, in the gentleft terms,

upon the impolicy and danger, as

well as the fifigrant injultice, of this>

and of fome others of their a£ls,

which had been then haftily de-
creed ; we have likewile feen, that

Ht ten o'clock at night, in the midtt
of that dreadful tumult, in which
his life apparently hung by a fmgle
luir, he was obfigcd, without com-
inent, explanation, or referve, to

give his ianftion to this decree, as
well as to that which eftabliihed and
confirmed die revolution, and to all

Others which were then in readi-

nefs. Upon this, as well as upOrt

every other occafion in which the

fubjeft was at all mentioned, the

national aflembly atteded to treat

the rights and claims, as well as the

perfons and condition of the fo-

reign princes with the mofl: infuf-

ferable contempt ; nor did their

great bond of right and fecurit;^,

the treaty of Wellphalia, which is

confidered as the Magna Charta of

the Germanic empire, and held by
that people as little lefs than facredj

meet with any greater refped.

This occafioned a general outcry

againfl: the French, and particularly

againll the condud of their aflem-

bly, in Germany ; while the injured

princes, no lefs irritated perhaps by
the injurious treatment which they

received, than by their immediate

lofi'es, were inceflant in their appli-

cations, both individually and col-

ledively, to the diet of the empire

for protedion and redrefs. The.

diet took up the bufmefs with great

fpirit ; and though the untoward
ftate of public affairs did not yet af-

ford leifure to the gr^at powers ofthe

empire to take fuch an adive fliare

in the bufiuefs as might give imme-
diate efiicacy to its proceedings and
intentions, it was by no means the

lefs fenfible of the injury and wrong*
and of the infult thereby offered to

the .whole Germanic body. It is

not indeed improbable, that tlid

vexatious inability of enforcing its

refolutions which the diet now ex-

perienced, ferved much to increafe

its indignation and refentment. Wc
accordingly find, that the diet be-

came and continued exceedingly

adverfe, and avowedly difpofed to

be hoflile to the new French go*

vernment, which they confidered aa

commencing its career by a flagrant

violation
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VioIaUon of public faith and of the

nioft facred treaties, of fetting the

general opinions and laws of man-
Kind at defiance, and of wilhing to

diffolve or overthrow all thofe

compads between nations, which
had been conftrudled as mounds for

the prefervation of their mutual
peace and fecurity. Jn this tem-
per, and with thefe opinions, the

Germanic body, through the me-
dium of its diet, only waited for

the arrival of the proper feafon, and
the concurrence of the proper

means, to carry the effect of their

refentment, and the redrefs of the

injury offered, at once into execu-

tion.

Thus from the habit of giving

a lool'e and unbounded fcope to

haughty, contemptuous, and arro-

gant language, of turning all mat-
ters, however ferious, to ridicule,

which did not entirely correfpond

with their own ideas, or diredly

fuit their liking, and by a diftato-

rial and peremptory mode of pro-

ceeding, in all points correfponding

with the language and manner,

were the feeds oi a fevere, bitter,

andextenfive war, capable of events

and confequences far beyond all

calculation, moft induftrioufly fown

hy the national ;^embly in that

•^ide and powerful empire. Where-
as, if a due attention had been at

iirll paid to propriety of language

and condu.^, if t!te kmblance of

juftice and equity had been obferv-

cd, by duly examining and confi-

dering the rights of the princes and

the obligations of treaties, and if

^die refuit of this enquiry had been,

the propolal of a f^ir compeniation

to the former for the furrender of

their feudal rights, there is not the

'4inalle!i room tor doubting, that this

*\;ul)Icloflac buiLncf* \\-ould -have

been eafily accommodated ; and if

the princes had even in fome de-
gree overrated their demands, poli-

tical prudence would have Ihewn,
that it was more eligible to fubmit
to fonle fmall prefent pecuniary ex-
tortion, and thereby get quit of t
claim which could never be renew-
ed, than to fufter, particularly in fo

critical a feafon as the prefent, fuch
a bone of endlefs difcord to conti-

nue conftantly in view.

When it was too late, the afTem-

bly feemed in fome degree to be-
come fcnfible of its error, or at leaf?:

to be alarmed at the effect which it

W.T3 already producing, and feveral

months after the abolition of the
feudal rights, it carelefsly voted an
indemnification to the Germa*
princes. But the feafon for conci-

liatory accommodation was now
pafl; the refentment of the injured

had rifen to its utmoft pitch ; they
perceived that the indignation (if

their friends, neighbours, and co-
eftiites in general, was equally ex-
cited with their own ; they had beea
forced to appeal to another fonrce

for redrefs, which they knew would
fooner or later he obtained, and
that probably accompanied with a
pkafing gratification of their ven-
geance. Under thefe circamflances,

and in this temper, they refufed to

fell or to barter their birthrights.

7'he aficmbly fliewed a ftoical in-

dlfterencc, which they feemed to

think confonant with the ftern and
inflexible dignity of Republicans,

upon this refufal. They, however,
ordered the offer of indemnificatio«

to be repeated, and left tke matter

after tea take its ordinary CQurfe.

Nor was the national aflembly

more fortunate with refpedl to the

government of the French colonic*

in the Well Indie*, thaji. it was in
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its tranfaftions with foreigners ;'and

thefe great, and apparently inex-

hauflible fources of the commerce,

wealth, power, and naval force of

prance, have in the illue been to-

tally ruined, by a lerits of precijpir

tate mcafures, of raili and untrie4

fchcmes, adopted without due con-

fideration, or competent knowledge

of the fubje6t, and founc^ed upon

the fame order of abitraft notiv ns,

and metaphyfical dreamo, which had

involved the parent country in its

prefent unparalleled fituation^ It

had been early and well pbrerVed

in the afferably by M. Barnave, an
' able and eminent leader in the ic-

complifhment of the revolution, and

who went all lengths with the ruling

party, ** that, qnfortunately, their

" rights of men could not apply to
** the Weil Indies ; that if they en-
** deavoured to make the applica-
'* tion, they would lofe their colo-
" nies, ijripoveriih their trading
«* and manufadluring towns, until

** the common people, grown defpe-
" rate by the difappointment of
** their hopes, would be ready to f«ll

*• themfelves to the enemies of the
** revolution." Indeed there can be
no quefiion, but that confidered

merely as a fubjeft of ftate policy,

without any reference to philofo-

phy, or to the milder feelings ofhu-
inanity, that the general declaration
of the rights of man, without any
diftinftion of country or colour, by
n nation pofTcffing great and ex-
tenfive colonies cultivated by flaves,

and Hill determined to retain thefe

colonies, under a full intention of
leaping all the cullomary advan-
tages from them, without providing
any fubftitutes for the flaves, or
any indemnification for their own-
ers, muft c^er be deemed a ralh, as
well as a hafty an^ improvident

meafure; but neither thefe con/i-

derations, nor the eloquence nor

warnings of Qarnavc, were at all

capable of refifiing that democrati-

cal rage for liberty and equality

which now prevailed. /

A fociety had for fome time fub- -

filled ill France under the title of

L'ami i:e Noir^ or the friends of the

negroes, which owed its origin to
• the fotieties formed in England

upon the iame principle ; and like

them iliued feveral publications in

favour of the oppreiied Africans,

which being induibioufly circulated

in the Welt Jndia J (lands, and well

fuited to the capacities as well as ta

the likings of that people, produced

fuch an eiFe<^, tiiat they are fup-

pofed to have contributed much to

the dreadful enormities which af-

terwards took place in thefe colo-

nies. Although this fociety was
not much diilinguiihed by the rank,

abilities, or even number of its

members, nor indeed by any thing,

but the humanity oi its objed, and

the private virtues of feveral of the

individuals of which it was comr
pofed, yet this being the age of
fentinient, as well as of innovation,

and the dodrines \% held put ac-

cording with thofe favourite ones

of univerfal liberty and general

equality, they becajne fo falhio^-

able, that fome names of confidera-

ble eminence were rendered odious,

and their poflefibrs m.arked out, not

only as enemies to humanity, but

to the new philofophy and the fyf-

tem formed on it in all their parts,

for having ventured, on motives of

policy, of general fafety, and of

juftice to the planters, to expofe,.

what appeared to them, their falla-

cy, impropriety, and danger.

The planters had made a com-
plaint to the king, long before the

coni-«
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commencement of his troubles, of

the dangers to which they were al-

ready expolbd, and of the greater

to which they were liable, through

the proceedings of this fociety ; but

they were giicvoufly dilappointed

upon receivirtg for anfwer, '* That
•* he was glad to hear there was
" fuch a ibcicty, and that fome of

" his fuhi'jds hid humanity enough
'* to concern t;;emfelves about tiie

f* fate of the poor negroes.'* An
anfwer which futScicntly tciUfies the

natural tenderneis^ and goodnofs

which pofielTed the heart of the fo-

Ve reign ; wh-itever impreffion it

may make with refpeft to his poli-

tical wildom or knowledge. His

minifters, however, held very dif-

ferent f(:*nl imen ts from the king up-

on this iubjed. Calonne had de-

creed confidernble bounties tp en-

courage and increafe the flave

trade ; and Neckar,- the avowed
child of fentiment, philanthropy, and
morality, not only continued thefe

bounties, but in a treat^^fe, abound-
ing otherwife with precepts and fen-

timents of the greateft humanity,

laid it down as an incontrovertible

axiom, **' that the nation which fets

** the example of abolifhing the
<' (lave trade, will become the dupe
f* of its own generofity.'*

The exertions of the friends of

the negroes, whether at home or

abroad, leemed, however, to have

loft all confideration and even re-

membrance, as ibon as an account

of the revolution at home reached

the iflands, and that the doftrines of
univerfai liberty and equality were

promulgated among the colonifts.

The beautiful ifland of St. Do-
mingo, the fineft parts of which
were covered with a numl^er of the

moft flourifhing, rich, and happy
colonies perhaps in dve worlds was

the firft, the greateft, the moft lad-

ing, and the moft deplorable vic-

tim to the enfuing calamities.

Though a contempt of all govern-

ment and fubordination foon be-

c'ime general among all orders and
degrees of men, yet the troop*

let-m to have been among the firft

who affbrded a prad;ical example of

the enjoyment of their new liberty,

'ihis was difplayed. by the regiment

of Port au Prince, /ui the murder
of their colonel, a brave and dif-

tinguiflied officer ; who, in open
day, was flaughtered at the head of
his regiment. Single enormities,

however ftriking in themfelves,

were foon loft in the general glare

of the greater which were to fuc-

ceed. The colonifts, like the peo-

ple in France, were divided into

two great parties, the royalifts and
the republicans, each of which ap-

peared at dift'erent times to predo-

minate ; but the preifure of do-
nicftic troubles and dangers excited

by the new ftate of things too im-
mediately aficiSted the planters, to

admit of their yet cutting each

others throats about the politics of
Europe.

For the prefent. occ^fion drew
forth and brought into a ftate of
great notoriety a new race of men,
who had hitherto been little known
or heard of, at leaft on this fide the

Atlantic. Thefe were the nTulat-

toes, a numerous, bold, hardy, dar-

ing, and profligate race; who being

derived from the proroifcuous inter-

courfe between white men and nc-

groe women, were, by a ftrange

perverlion of language, diftinguilh-

ed by the appe'lation of people of

colour. The much greater part of
thefe were by birth in the condition

of free men, with refpe<tl to perfon

^nd property, but were fecludcd by
law
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law from any fliare in the civil go-

vernment, and Conlequently from

giving their votes in the eiedion of

magiflrates or deputies. Thefe
now iniifted upon a full participa-

tion of all the rights and privileges

of free citizens, without any regard

to the diftin6lions of birth or co-

lour, which^ they faid, had been

formed in the days of defpotifm,

darknefs, and ignorance ; and being

much more numerous, as well as

far exceeding in bodily llrength

and courage the luxurious and
enervated whites, they fupported

tlieir claims, not only with an ap-

parent fenfe of their fuperiority* but

with all that prompt intemperance

5nd arrogance, which feems to be

peculiarly charafteriftic of that

jrace.

Both parties fent deputies to the

national aflembly ; jarring, contra-

didory, and inexplicit decrees were
jfent out : fomc of which were faid

iot to be underftood, fome imprac-

ticable, and others would not be

obeyed. The colonial affcmbly was
fu^peded by the national of aiming
at independency ; and it was faid

that the planters talked publicly of
calling in the Englilh and furren-

dering the ifland to them. Some
of the decrees were underftood by
the mulattoes to confer rights en
them, which the whites would not
allow them to poffefs, and which
the others prepared to v/reft from
them by force; and until this at-

tempt was made, the animofity,and
matual abhorrence of the parties,

t^as increafed to a degree feldom
equalled. In procefs of titne, com-
iriiTioners were repeatedly fent from
France; but thcfe carrying out
with them the violent pclitical pre-
judices which they had imbibed at

Jlcrri«> aad being c^eneral'v inen de-

void of principle, if not of abilities,

inftead of attempting to heal dif.

ferences, they, upon their arrival,

depending npon the chances which
length of time, diilance, and the

uncertaiji ftate of government in

the mother country, might produce

in their favour, looked only to pro-

cure immediate power and confc-

quence, by placing tkemfelves at

the head of fome of the contending

fadions ; and thus rufliing at once

as principals, into all the rage and
fury of civil difcord, increafed to its

utmoft pitch, that confufion and
raifchief which they were intended

to remedy.

It would fill a volume of no in-

confiderable fize to give only a brief

narrative of :he troubles which en-

fued in the French iilands ; of the

continual difputes which arofe, and
tke fhort irtermiffions of feeming

conciliation which took place be-

tween the whites and the mulattoes,

the mafterfe and Uieir Haves, the go-

vernors and the colonial aiTemblies,

and between the national aflembly

at home, and the two laft : With-
out taking into the account the po-
litical factions which raged, and in-

creafed the general confufion and
fury ; while every arrival from
France was pregnant with new
fources of difcord. In St. Do-
mingo alone, three different colo*

nial alfemWies were chofen in three

different parts of the ifland, who all

fitting at the fame time, were only
diilinguifhed by their endlefs con^
tention.

A curious obfervation, which may
not, perhaps, be entirely unworthy
the contemplation of philofophy,

arifes from a curfory confideratimi

of this fubjecl ; which is, that man-
kind are fearcely more How in the

progrefs of liioral improvement,

tliait
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than they are in totally flialdng off

all ideas, natural or acquired, of or-

der and juftice. We fee in the pre-

fent inftance, mifrule and difordcr

producing a jumble of all the paf-

fions, of almoft all orders, parties,

colours, and degrees of men, which
are thrown into a ilate of xhe moft

violent fermentation ; and yet we
fee, that it required fome confider-

able courfe of practice in the com-
mifrion/)f crimes, and no fmall ex-

tent of time, before this chaos of
anarchy and confufion could produce
its ultimate effeft, and plunge, even
the moft depraved, or moft ignorant

of mankind, into the laft poftible de-

gree of atrocity and guilt.

As the feries of calamity and ruin

which fell upon the French colonies

are ftill fcarcely clofed, it muft fuffice

for us at the prelent to obferve, that

the mulattoes were the firft, in St.

Domingo, who had recourfe to armsj

that numbers of negroes were by
degrees armed and drawn in as

auxiliaries ; that after dreadful

fccnes of devaftation, flaughter, and
horror, the flaves being trained to

loi'e all refped: for, and dread of their

malters, rofe upon their own ac-

count in rebellion, to the r, umber of
a liundre.d thoufand or more, with a
view of totally exterminating the

whites. And that thus, though by
flow degrees, the aid of artillery,

and the benefit of fortifications long
preferving fome degree of balance,

the final ruin of that fine ifland was
preceded and accompanied by fuch

horrid fcenes of cruelty, murder,
maflacre, conflagration, and general

defolation, as have feldom dilgraced

the page of hillory, or equally

wrung the hearts of mankind in tlie

recital.

While the colonics were thus

commencing, or already in t];L* ijouric

of their difaftrous career, that plots,

confpiracies, and infurreftions, were
the con/lant fubjeds of difcourfe and
apprehenfion at home, and that the

fmothering feeds of foreign war
were ill covered in Germany, the

ftate of the army, which had in a
great meafure thrown oft' all fubor-

dination and difcipline, was a fource

of much uneafinefs to the national

aflembly. The troops had been
guilty of great outrages in difi^erent

parts of the kingdom; but tumult

and outrage were things now fo

common, that thefe might hav©
pafled without much notice, if it

had not been for the uncertainty

from what fpirit they proceeded,

and of the political fentiments which
operated on the foldiers. Proper
means were ufed to found the prin-

ciples both of officels and private

men, and the refult of the enquiry

was faid to be, that the former were
very generally ariftocrates, and were
fuppofed to have been already cor-

rupted by that party ; but that the

foldiers were as generally well dif-

pofed to the revolution, and might
without much difticulty be firmly fe-

cured to it. This objeft being ac-

cordingly eafily attained, the army
became, like the nation, divided

into two great parti f^s. But thd
means thus ufed for gaining or fe-

curing the foldiers, however necef-

fary it might have been on the pre-

fent occafion, had the ill effedl of
deftroying all remains of Cubordina*-

tion and difcipline in the army; the

foldiers, fwelling with the 'import «-

anee which they found they poflef-

fed, and thereby fecurc of fupport

and protedion in all cafes, now add-
ed contempt and party animofity to

that diflike, arifmg only from att

averfion to command, which they

hi^ia bcR»re eiiiertaified for their of-

ficers.
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ficers. Such an army was little cal-

culated for public defence, or con-

tention with a foreign fenen ", how-

ever it might, through the very ex-

cefs of its faultinefs, exceed all others

in the peculiar fervice of ovcra\^ing

and controlling the diiaffeaed at

home; efpecially in a Hate of things,

where the end was generally allow-

ed to juftify the means ; and ads of

violence and outrage were feldom

enquired into, if they were tommit-

ted on the right fide of the quellion,

or under the influence, as it was

termed, of true patriotifm.

A change which now took place,

©r which had rather been gradually

^rowijvg in the difpofition and fen-

timents of the people fmce the com-
jnencement of the revolution, how-

ever dangerous or fatal it might

prove in its future operation or

confequences, aiForded, for the pre-

fent, the greateft ftrength and Secu-

rity to the new fyftem, which it

could poffibly obtain. This was

the violent paflion for fovereignty,

which eafily fuperfeded the weaker
defire of liberty, whofe pofl'elTion

appeared as nothing, when placed

in comparifon with the charms of

that reducing enchantrefs. This
paflion was not confined to any par-

ticular order or clafs of men, but

fpread like a contagion through all

janks of the populace in every part

of the kingdom, and rendered them
as zealous patriots, in the common
ac(^eptation of that term at the time,

tbat is, as anxious and aa violent

fupporters of the prefent fyflem, as

the national alTembly themfelves.

Jt may be eafily remembered,
that from the beginning of the

troubles this fupreme authority had
been. continually exercifed without
fcruple or ceremony, not only by
thofe fmalkr or greate| coramura-

ties who carried the appearance of

ading in a public capacity, but very

generally by mere individuals, or

by any accidental coUedion of them,

tvhether brought together in the

purfuit of particular revenge, or

prompted by the general defire of

plunder. Jji a word, the exercife of
this uncontrouled authority,was held

to be not only the criterion but the

efflnce of freedom; anA by degrees,

its continual practice, led not only

the larger diflrids, but even fmaller

communities, in a great meafure to

confider themfelves and to ad, with-

out any formal aflUmption of the

name, as diiUntl republics, though
conneded by foine fort of federal

Union, the nature ofwhich they took

no trouble to enquire into. They,
however, con fidered the national af*

fembly as a necefTary legiflative and
executive head, for the purpofes of
preventing difcord among the num-
berlefs parts, of conduding the pub-

lic bufinefs, incluiing the manage-
ment of the revenue, and of concen-

trating and direding the common
force.; while with all thefe high

powers, they held that body to be

ultimately fubjed to their general

and fupreme controul. Upon th^

fame principle, and under the f^ime

impreffion, every adive citizen, if

not evc-ry one at large, now flood

high in his own ellimation, as be-

ing one of the five cr fix millions of

joint fovereigns who ruled a great

empire.

This general pafTion for rule in

the people, and opinion of its being

a right, fo fubverfive of all jrovern-

ment, and notlefs incompatible with

the principle* of a republic than a

monarchy, having been brought

into being and ad by circumltance

and occafioD, was nouriflied and

foflered, not only by the new doc-

^i»es
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trines promulg^ed by the national

afTemWy, but, perhaps, ftill more, by

the new and (Irange langiu|je which

it became fashionable to ufe in that

body; the majcfty of the people,

their fupreme authority, their un-

controllable power, to which all

things muft bend, and even the

principles of law, juftice, and right

rive way, beinv the ufual flowers of

Ipeech which adornod every ha-

rangue/that pretended to any merit,

or that hoped for any praife. The
cfFedl of luch language continually

refounding in the ears of a people

already maddened by the very doc-

trines which it conveyed and con-

firmed, may be much more eafily

imagined than exprefled. In fad,

popularity being the idol to v\ hich

all the writers and orators, not only

in the affembly, but throughout the

kingdom, paid their conltant and
inofi fervent devotion, all tlieir wri-

tings and all t^eir fpeeches, were
direfled to flatter the popujace, and
confequently tended to cherilh and
irfcreafe this dangerous phrenzy.

As the defire of rule and fove-

rclgnty is inherent in the human
breaft, and among the ftrongeft of
all tlie paflions that infeft it, it can-

rot be wondered at, that the petty

but numerous poffeflors of new jind

uncxpeded power, IhouM determine,

at all events, to preferve fo invalu-

able a treafure, and Ihould tremble

at every apprehenfion of its lofs.

This coalefced the apparent bulk of

the nation, or at lead the afting

part of it, to a- man, in one common
mtereft, and bond of union, which,

however fragile all other ties might

prove, carried in its nature the ap-

pearance of indiffolubility, as the

caafes which produced it could ne-

ver ceafe to operate. The moll un-

informed of ihofc, who were thus

fuddenly curft, or as they deemed it

blell with the poflelfion of power,
could fcarcely avoid perceiving,

thnt no other iyftem of government
upon earth, than the prefent, could
or would have endued them with
fuch an authority ; and every man
accordingly found himfelf immedi-
ately bound, by the moft captivating

and irrefiflable motives, to fupport
and defend at all rifques, and in de-
fiance of all perils, that (late of thing*

which procured him fuch unfpcak-
able happinefs.

The real or pretended plots and
confpiracies, as well as the foreiga
dangers wnich were unceaflngly

held out, along with tbe real vague
and futile indudry of the reillefs and
ruined royalills, who were eagerly

grafping at every ihadow, which
le< med to indicate in the weakell
degree, the moft delufive hopes of
r-covering their rights, excited the

greatefl: poflible alarm among thofc

people, w;io were now in pofTeffion

of all the fmallcr divifions of power
and authority, and who were deter-

mi».ied to mam tain what they pof-
feflbd. The province of Bretagnc
was the firft that fct the example of
aflbciating, arming, and forming
large bodies of men in military ar-

ray, with an aflumption of the go-
vernment and appearance of aimies,

for the defence of the new conftitu

tion againft all its enemies foreign

or domcftic. This example was
fpeedily fol owed by its neighbours,

particularly the provinces on the

fouthern fide, and in a little time
became general throughout the

kingdom.
I'hus was produced that extraordi-

nary difplay of the might and great-

nefs of France, the glories of which,
even the eloquent hiftorian of the

re volutionjt feems at fome lofs to find

words
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words fufficiently fplendid to de-

fcribe; although he informs us,

•* that the earth feemcd to bring

forth aTmies." That, ** nothing was

to be feen any where but battalions

of citizens, who, affembled in thou-

fands, were fwearing to live free, or

to perifh. The clang of arms, the

military mufic, the banners floating

in the wind, the delightful fenti-

' ments of brotherhood, which bound

fo great a multitude to one and the

fame caufe, all awakened in their

hearts the enthufiafm of liberty."

And that " France beheld four mil-

lions ofmen in arms upon her plains

;

millions confcious of their llrength,

and well acquainted with their

rights."

And yet,notwithftanding this ter-

rific muller-roll, which feemed'to

hold out defiance to the united force

of mankind, there is every reason to

believe that the number of the dif-

a.fFefted throughout the kingdom,
was at leaft equal to that of the fup-

porters of the new fyllem ; fo that

the fuppofed four millions ofmen in

srms mud liave been a grofs exag-

geration, as the general population

jnuft otherwife have far exceeded
any rational eliimate that ever was
or could be made of it; without ob-
fcrving, what has fmce evidently

Bppeared, that the kingdom did not

poflcfs arms fufficient for one fourth

'of the afiigned number. For beiides

the two great bodies of the nobility

^nd clergy, whofe difcontent was
avowed, and their enmity fcarcely

denied, even (o far as prudence and
fdfety required, all the late parlia-

inents and magiftrates throughout

the kingdom, with all the retainers

find harbingers of law and of jufticc,

jn all their various degrees, (whofe

RWPbers ia France were fo' pjodU

gious, t^at a true eftimate of thenu
if it could be made, would appear

incredible) were to a man, except-

ing fomething between one and two
hundred village attprnies who fat in

the national ailembly, totally ad-

verfe and hoftile to the new govern-,

ment. This body was deemed fo

formidable, that Rabaut feems to

confider, the men of the law, the

appellation by which he clafled them
in the grofs, among the mod dan-

gerous enemies of the new conftitu-

tion. To thefe were to be added
the working manufadlurers through-

out the kingdom, whofe number was
beyond count, and whofe diftrefles

were now great and general ; nor

was perhaps the number of labo-

rious poor in the provinces much
lefs, whofe families could fcarcely

have exifted in any manner, but for

the fullering benevolence and boun-

ty of their lords, who were now ei-

ther ruined or abfent, and of the

clergy, who were in ftill a worfe

ftate. To all thefe might be added
an immenfe number of others, under
various defcriptions, whofe lofles or.

difappointments had rendered thenx

unhappy, and confequently difTatif-

fied with the prefent ftate of af-

fairs.

The diforders, tumults, affafiina^

tions, and maffacres, which were
continually taking place in different

parts of the kingdom, particularly

in the great cities, being in many
inftanccs attributed to the bad con»

dud of the municipalities, and to

contentions between themfelves, the

ailembly paflt'4 a decree that all

municipalities fhound be anfwerable

for any damage done by rioters in,

theil- refpe<5tive diftrifts. A law
which might have produced an exr,

cellent efied if it had been properly

pnfprce4,"
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.mforced, but from that being ne-

glefted anfwcred little or no pur-

poie.

The afTembly annexed the ifland

of Coifica infeparabiy to France, by

conrtituting it a member of the

kingdom, and thus, in the language

of Rabaut, attaching it by the de-

lightful chains of liberty and equa-

lity. That body likewife, looking

forward to the future greatnefs and

glory of France, as well as to fan

aind incrcafe to its utmoft height the

glowing flame of liberty, in the true

ipirit of ancient republicanifm, de-

creed mural crown;, to be publicly

prefented to the conquerors of the

Baitile.

The unexpected difpute between

Spain and England, which was a

matter of furprife, as well from its

fuddennefs as the infignificance of

the caufe, to all Europe, interrupted,

in fomc degree, the proceedings of

the national affembly in the regula-

tion of domcllic ajfFalrs and govern-

ment. The court of Madrid havinp^

upon this occafion claimed the af-

firtancd which France was bound by
the family compact to afford, in cafe

Mav inh °^ ^ '"^^^ ^^^ ^'"S ^ent
ivia> ijtD,

^ ^^ff^^„ ^Q ^^^ ^^'^^_

'^ ' bly, informing them of

the difpute, the claim, and of the

great naval preparations made by
•he Englilh; at the fame time re-

quiring their afiiilance, for the e-

quipment of a fleet of 14 fail of the

line, to be in rcadinefs to affill in

fulfilling the mutual engagements
fubfifting between the nations.

Tnough the anfwer to this mefTagc

was civjlcnough,bulguardcdagainft

at ail entering into the fuhjcd, it

immediately brought up a very in-

teretling debate upon a moft import-

ant fubjeft; this was the grand

^ucilion, in whofe hands the power

of making peace and war, fliould at

the prefent and in future be lodged?
The moft violent of the democratic
party infilled, that this great autho-

rity could be fafely lodged in no
other hands but thofe of the affem-

bly ; and in fupporting this opinion,

repeated with great energy all thofe

common-place topics of abufe, and
railing accufations, which it was
now i'o fafliiimable to bring forward,

againft kings, tyrants, and conquer-

ors ; as if no republics had ever en-

tered into wars, and as if none of
their faftious demagogues, to an-
fwer their private purpofes or am-
bition, had ever unjuilly and impo-
litically caufed them.

One of the deputies on the other

fide gave a great turn to the debate
by telling the affembly, " that if

they took this power to themfelves^

a battle would foon be fought in thqi

middle of their hall between Spanilh

piaflres and Engli/h guineas." This
ftroke had greit efFedl, and contri-

buted to a ibrt of compromife be-

tween the parties, which at length

produced a decree, the main purport
of which with refpe(^ to the quef-

tion was, that war fliouId not bo
made, but by a decree of the national

affembly, after the king's formal no%
tification of his opinion of the necef-

fityof war; and that the kin? fhould

be obliged to make peace if the af-

fembly require it.

In this decree was included that

celebrated claufe, which was for :|

time the fubjciH: of fo much panegy-
ric, and which, in the name' of the

French nation, renounced for ever,

all conquefts, and confequently all

wars leading to that objcfl. If this

excellent refolution had been adher-

ed to, it would have produced a moft

hlappy effedl, through the favourable

impreflion which it would have madii

upon
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iipon the fentiments of mankind,

and particularly on the neighbouf-

ing ftates, with refpe6t to tne wif-

dom, moderation, juftice, and peace-

able difpofition which predominated

in the new government ; which all

Europe would then find itfelf inte-

refted in Supporting, and which the

moft remote nations could not avoid

regarding with refpe<ft and admira-

tion.

But this meflagc from the king

threw the city ot Paris into a Hate

of the moft violent agitation, and led

the populace nearly to the point of

renewing all the outrages which they

iiad ever before exhibited ; for this

ever reftlefs and turbulent people

thought fit to conceive, that the

whole bufinefs was the effeft of a

connected plot, formed by the king

and the ariftocrates, in order to find

k pretence for uniting the naval and

military forces of both nations, and

thereby accomplifliing a counter re-

volution. Upon this occafion Mi-
rabeau, who had the fortune of be-

ing fo often alternately, the idol, or

the averfion of the mob, became the

objeft of their utmoft execration and

rage. For having given it as his

opinion in the altembly, " that in

the prefent fituation of affairs, the

power of peace and wm" muft be left

to the king;" although he had in-

troduced this opinion b\ a long pre-

lude aiming at popularity, but which
was, however, rather too fublime to

be eafily underftood, it was immedi-
ately reported, either by the demo-
Ci-atic party in the affembly, or by
thofe in the galleries, that he had
been bribed by the court: and this

charge being fpeedily conveyed to

the populace, a pamphlet was within

a few hours cried and hawked about
the ftreets, entitled, " n great

Treachery f tie count Miraheau.'^ In

this dangerous predicament he flicfw*

ed great lloutnefs, and braved the;

democrates ; but found means fooa
after, as ufual, to reconcile mat-

ters.

The aflembly immediately pub-
liflied their decree, which, with other

explanations on the fubjecO:, and
means ufed to afliiage the fever of

the people, reflored things to a ftate

of quiet. They then appointed a

committee to examine into and re-

port upon, all treaties of alliance ex-

ifting between France and other

countries. This enquiry was found-
ed upon a new doctrine at this time

held by many of the moft violent

republicans, that all treaties con-
cluded by kings were in their nature

illegal, therefore null, and confe-

quently iliould not be binding on
the nation.

We ftiall purfue this fubje/l: with
refpe«ft to Spain to its conclufion,

though a lapfe of feveral weeks took
place before it was again brought
forward. It appears from the event,

that however other treaties were con-
fidered, it was determined to fup-

port the connection and alliance

with Spain, even at the hazard of a
war ; a cdnfequence which, in the

prefent convulfedand disjointed ftate

of the nation, muft have been at-

tended with the utmoft danger.

During this interval, the difpofition

of t^e people, with refpeA to Eng-
- land, had undergone r^ fudden and
total change. Violent fpeeches had
been made both in the afl^embly and
the popular clubs, and violent pam-
phlets publiftied, all calculated to

agitate and inflame the public mind,
by expatiating upon the ambitious

views and dangerous defigns attri-

buted to England. Commercial jea*

loufy was rouzed and brought into

play to further this change in the

national.
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viarranted by, that part of the, hewnational difpofition. The liierchahts

of the foiithern provii-ices. a gi'eat,

.-powerful, a:;d nuir.eroiis order of

men, were aiarrncd by the appreh^n-

fion, that if Spain llioiild be deleted

in tills eir.crgency, Hie \vo\ild f.iri

herself under a neceflity of conclud-

ing a treaty with Engb.nd, which,

in its confeqilences, mla,ht prove

highly prcjiidicial to the intcfefls of
France. The remonllranccs and
influence of the merchants were fe-

conded and confirmed by the report

of the committee of alliances, which
was highly favourable to Spain, and
confeqiiently adverfe to Hngland.

Thin^rs were in this train, w!ien

M. de Montmorin, in the beginning

of Augiift, laid before the national

aflembly, a recent appllcatioti from
the court of Spain for the tvpec^ed

afiiflance. The fitting out of a

powerful fleet, and a defenfive alli-

ance with Spain, were ijin-setliately

determined upon ; the adl-mbly at

the fame time deprecating any alli-

ance for oft'enfive purpofes; a re-

ferve which could operate only in

words, as the affiftancc muft froin

its nature prove offenfive. A fleet

of above thirty fail was fitted out at

Breft with the utmoll poflible expe-

dition ; but the French naval force

bad by this time fhaken off all fiib-

ordiuation and difcipline, with the

lame contempt that the army had
done, and the feamen were become
in all refpe^^s as diforderly and li-

centious as the foldiers. They had
already gone to fuch a length as to

refiife to ferve under any officers but
fuch as they liked ; had inllituted

committees to report uj^oh the naval
qualifications, and the political prin-

ciples, of their commanders; and
had, in fome inftances, cafliiered

their captains, and chofen new ones;
a meafure deducible froifl, a^d ftjMy

Vot. XXXII.

do(5lnnes, which held, that king$

were liable to b.e cafliiered for niii-

behaviour lik'efbotrDen. Thefc mu-
tineers had likewife been, guilty of
great diforders and excefles in the

port and town of Brefl: ; and, it was
laid, were encouraged and fupport-

ed in all their enormities by the mu-
nicipali-ry of that place. ,. ,

M. Albert de Rioms, was firft ac!-

miral, and commander ny cliitf of
this mutinous Hcet, a.man of §00^
charad^er,' deemed ati able oflic;er<

and fuily competent to difchafge thii.

duties of his command in all iltiia-

tions of fervice that C(;uld occurs

It was faid, and is bclicv;?J, thatj

whatever the admirals' oth.cr qualifiT

cations might be, he was. fuTpetfted!

of not being (o thoroughly denio-

cratic in his principles as thiC' violent

party in tlie alllmbly wifliCvi. It vrai.

likewife fuppofed, tliat they' wanted
to 'make the diforders at Brell: a pre-

tence, for tiu'ning both that admii-al

and the prefent niiniflers out of their

oihces together; at the latter of
whom, we have already feen, they

had been long carping, without their

being able to bring any one direct

charge to the proof againfl: them.
Some new penal marine law or code,

which had been haftily voted by
the aflembly, gave fuch olfence to

the failors, that a more violent mu- 1

tiny than any which had yet taker]

place, fuddcnly broke out at Brefl. .

As every thing was novv don^by,
committees,, one was im.mediately

appointed, to enquire into and re-

port upon the caufes of thefe difor-

ders. IM. Menou, the mouth oY the

committee, reported, that both tjie

failors and the municipality were
deferving not only of cenfure but.

punifliment; biit he at the fam^^
time reprefented, tha^ the general

IK^M] diflik«
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diflike to and want of confidence in

the miniftty, v/as the latent caufe of

all the riots, mutinies, and diforders

in the kingdom. A motion was im-

inediately made for accufing the mi-

nifters, but through fome ftrange

chance, not accounted for, it was

moft unexpeftedly loft; a difap-

pointment which excited the higheft

and moft vifible degree of rage in

the democratic party.

Upon the re-confideration of the

report on the following day, the

fame reporter, who had before ac-

knowledged that both the failors

and the municipality had been guilty

of crimes deferving of punifiniient,

had the effrontery to tell the affem-

bly, that fince they would not pu-

nifli the real authors of mifchief,

they ought not to punifh men, who
had only erred through an excefs

of patriotifm. This ftrange doc-

trine was adopted as foon as deli-

Tered; and, in defiance of all regard

to military order, fubordination, and
difcipline, the mutinous failors were

only mildly exhorted to. return to

their duty; fomething like an app-

logy made to tlie-Ti for the new pe-

nal articles, by proraifing to re-cohfi-

der them ; at the fame time that they

were flattered by prefenting them
with a new ftriped flag, which was
to fuperfede the ancient white mili-

tsry enfign of Frraice. The rage of

the democratic party at the defeat

which they had met with on the pre-

c§di!3g day, was fo sxceuive as to

become intolerable; ::^nd fome of the

oppofite Mb having ftrongly expref-

fed their difapprobation at the mea-
furc propofed of changing the na-

tional flag, this awakened all the

fuppreffed fury of Mirabeau, who,
with his ufual intemperance and
violence, cried out, " The arifto-

Cfates are grown iiifqlciit from their

vi61:ory of yefterday; a fortnight

ago they dared not, for their owa
fafety, to have obje^led to this pro-

pofal." Thefe words being highly

refcnted, brought forth the immedi-
ate reply, " That it was language
worthy only of a leader of banditti.'*

Thus was inftantlv produced one
of thofe fcenes of' diforder, noife,

clamour, and heat, which have fo

often difgraced that body.
The fervants or afTiftants of the

executive government being now
convinced that their official fate wa&
finally determined, did not hold it

to be either prudent or wife to urge

the exertions of power to any far-

ther extremity. The marine mini*
fter, Luzerne, refigned, and was re-

placed by Flurieu ; but fome fufpi-

cion or diflike prevailing againft

him, he met with fo many mortifi-

cations from the aflembly, that he
was foon after^glad to refign, and
was fucceeded by M. Thevenard.
M. Tour du Pin, the war minifter,

was fucceeded by M. Duportail^

who had the fortune to pleafe the

aftembly, but was loudly reproach-
ed by the other fide, for totally ne-

glecting the difcipline of the army,
and fuffering the foldiers, already

too little difpofed to fubmit to any
order or controul, to become en-
tirely independent of all command

;

at the fame time that they grew to

be the common acctifers of their of-

ficers, and conftituted themfelves^

judr^es not only of their a(flions but
- of their principles. The other mi-
niftej'b were wPeded out^ one after

another; and the admiraU dc Rioms,
having jikewiie rehgned> he v/ai

fucceeded in the command of the

Breft fleet by Bougainville.

Though the failors at Breft were
pacified, and the preparations car-

ried on with fuch vigour as to be

meatier
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nearly if not quite concluded, the

court of Spain received fuch ton'ible

accounts of the incorrigible fpirit of

dirorder and mutiny wiiich prevail-

ed in the Frencii fleet, tl;at it is faid

to have been imprefled with the

ereateft dre.id, of engaging, with

fuch conforts, in a doubtful war
witli a moft formiduble enemy ; the

whole fortune and fuccefs of which
mufl almoft entirely depend upon
the joint and great naval exertions

of tiie united nations. This impref-

j(ion was fuppofei and believed to

be the principal operative motive

with Spain, in inducing her fud-

denly to conclude the convention

with England, which fettled the dif-

ferences between the two nations.

Tims was prevented a war, which
might, poilibly, in its courfe and
confequences, have greatly changed,

if not totally altered, the ftate of in-

ternal affairs in France. - It is no
great prefumption then to fuppofe,

or even conclude, that neitlier the

king, the court, nor the royalills in

general, could have been by any
means averfe to the war's taking

place at this ju;i6lure.

During thel% tranfa<?lions the vio-

lent republican party found them-
felves fo much in; reafed in flrcngth

and in number, both within and
without the aHjmbly, and believing

the new fyflem to be fo firmly sfra-

Dliflied as to bid defiance to all dan-^

ger, did not deem it neceifary to

I'ubmit any longer to the reflraint of
obferving any terms with the nobi-

lity, but thought they might venture

boldly to bring forward their grand

and long^concerted fcheme for the

total extirpation of that body ; and
even, fo far as it was poffible to be
done, to erafe and obhterate the verv

name, along with all memoriab and
remembrance of their pall exiftence.

We are to obferv^e, that many of the

mod eminent of the French nobi-

lity, whether with refpe(5l to family,

foit.ine, charader, or iiifl\ience, (a-

mong whom we iliall only mention
as inftances, the dukes de Roche-
foucault and de Liancourt) although

they abhorred fome of the violent

afls of tiic alTembly, were ftill zea-

lous adherents to the revolution, fo

far as its originally avowed prin-

ciples went ; for they were no lefs

averfe to the ancient defpotifm of
the crown, than the democrates, but
then they dctefted rcpublicanifm,

perhaps, even more than defpotifm,

as the greater evil of the two. Their
object was a rational, mcllerate, li-

mi::ed monarchy, whofe powers
fliould be precilely defined, which,
Vith full fecurity to the perfons and
property of the people, with all the

liberty that was compatible with
good government, fhould at the fame
time have its own rights as firmly

fecured, and as well guarded, as

theirs. It will be eafily drawn from
a recolle<fi:ion of pall circumftances,

that had it not been for the fupport

and influence of fuch men as thcfe,

in different feafons of great difficul-

ty, the bufinefs of t!ie revolution

could 'fcarcely, if at all, haVe been
accompliflied. But they were now
no longer deemed neccflary, and
ihcy c vcpericneed, to th^Mr grief and
cofi, that from the beginning they

had been made Inflruments and tools

to the de/jgns of that faction, which
they abhorred and detelled beyond
all others.

This occafion oUiges tis to bring

forward an adventurer with a flrange

name, and of a ftill flranger chai-ac-

ter, Anacharfis Clootz, a malcon-
tent Pruilian ; who wanted to com-
municate the knowledge of tjiat li-

berty to the French, whict lit dared

[AT 2] jiot
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no.t to talk about at home. He was

one. of thofe men, who, excepting

bv the commiiTion of fome extraor-

dinary enormiify, could never have

been Culied into notice, under any

other ftate of things than fuch as

now prevailed in France ; but hav-

ing received fo much education in

Germany, as was fufficient to exalt

his natural extravagance to its ut-

moft pitch, his felf-confidence fuf-

fered him to mifs no opportunity of

exhibiting nis talents to the public.

As declamation, philofophy, and the

negative quality of infidelity, were

the points in which he fuppofed

himfelf principally to excel, the

confiiiioi's of Paris had for feveral

months opened the faireft field to

him for the difplay, at leaft, of the

former of thefe talents, that he could

have wiflidri ; but whether it was
th"st the people thought they had
orators and philofophers enough of

their own, and that infidelity was
too common to bear any value, or

that the bombaft which loaded his

eloquence was incomprehenfibie

even to the Psrifians, fo it was, that

all his exertions were unable to pufli

him forward into any degree of par-

ticular notice.

The modern Anacharfis, tWis foil-

ed in his hopes, that eloquence and
philofophy would have opened the

way to fame and to fortune, fhrewd-
ly conceived, tliat exti-avagance

i)iight poifibly fucceec| where they

flailed. Having procured a number
of thofe vagabonds who filled and
infefled the ftreets of Paris, and hir-

ed all the foreign,, ancient, and gro-

tefque drefles, which the opera and
play-houfes could furnifli, in order

to difguife them, he mafqiieraded at

the head of this motley crew to the

national aflembly, where he intro-

duced thejai as ftrangeKs arrived from

all or moft of the nations of th<r

globe, being the virtual amballador^

of all thofe enflavcd nations who
widled to be free, and were tliere-

fore difpofed to enter into fraternity

with France, for tiie glorious ]-)ur-

pofe of efi-ablifliing liberty through-

out the world, The orator, to give

a^ full difplay to his talents, delivered

a fpeech in the name of his dumb
gang of ambailadors, which, for ab-,,

furdity and bombaft, equalled any
thing that ever was or can be fpo*

ken. In this he reprefented the am-
baffadors of all exifting govern-

m.ents, as being themfelves flaves,

the reprefentatives of tyrants, and
therefore unfitting to be received in

that • honourable public chara6tef

which they afliimed : that thofe

citizens by whom he was accompa*
nied were the real reprefentatives

andambalTadors of mankind,-and had
conftituted him, in their name, to

demand places for them, fuitable to

their rank and cliarai^ter, at the en-
fuing grand confederation of the na-
tion. \

So barefaced, fo impudent, {o ri-

diculotis a farce, was never before

played off before any public aflem-

bly; or before any collection of
men fuppofed to be in pofleffion of
tlieir rational faculties. To heighten,

if any thing could fo do, the ridicu-

loufnefs of the fcene, it was affirm'

ed, that feveral of the Afiatic ambaf-
fadors, ftripj^^ed of their hired robes

and plunges, we^e feen at the doors

of the aiTembly, in their proper garb

and characSter, humbly foliciting the

payment of their wages ; a trifling

matter, which, it would feem, the

fublime ideas of their orator had ren-,

dered him inattentive to.

It feems, however, probable, if

we judge from the immediate con-

fequences, that this exhibition was
not
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l^ot to be entirely attributed to the

extravagance or infanity of Clootz
;

f-u: \v?.s calculated toanAver a nioft

ferious and important pnrpofe. But

to underhand this, it ma\' be ne-

cclT-iry to obferve, tliat troni the

bad, and too olren flKimeful eifec'ls,

which the wine dr^nk at dinner had

irequently produced on the debates

of the afTembly, it had long become
a ftandincr nile, though without any

particular order for it, that no biifi-

nefs of moment fhould be broii2:ht

forward at the evening fitting;?. On
Xhis account thev were generally

very thinly attcixled, moil: of the

members gladly feizing the opportu-

nity of indulging thofe purfuits of

private bufinefs or pleaiure, from
which they had been withheld by

the morning lifting. The exhibi-

tion we have defcribed was prefent-

t ,, ed at an evenin^r fit-
[une loth. .. i *i u r*• ^ ting; when the houfe

was not, indeed, fo thin as ufual,

but, however it happened, fo it was,

that the moft violent of the demo-
cratic leaders, and that party in ge-

neral, were thofe who principally

attended.

When the ambafTadors had ai5\ed

their part, and were withdrawn, it

feemed as if the afTembly thought it

neceflary likewife to a(5t theirs. As
if they had believed the mockery
which they juft beiield to be a

reality, and that the ambafladors of
ail mankind were in h^ prefent,

and fui:)plicating their protection,

;

.

they were all at once, as if it had
[ been an ele£lric fliock, ftruck with

the mofi violent fit of enthufiafm

fK>r liberty, which it was poffible to

defcribe or imagine. The firft ef-

fiifion of this paiTion was laudable

:

it was a decree to dcftroy or rcmove
thofe figures of chained flavcs, in-

tended to reprefrtit proftfate and

conquered nations, which fur-

roui'.ded tlie ftatue fo much cele-

brated, anvl fo often condemned and
ridiculed, or Louis XtV. and w )ich,

if it had not been for this decree,

might have long continued fhame-
ful menior'nls i)f tiie infufferable

vanity and arrogance of that mo-
narcli.

The fucceediiig effecft of this en-

thud;: iVn WPS not fo biameiefs. The
refoiution for abolifliing hereditary

nobility for ever, wa?, in this lame
evening's fitting, introduced, de-

bated in a certain manner, and paf-

fed into an irrevocable l;;w before

their rifing. It was to little purpofe

that the nobility, all the royaliih,

and niany others, who were not ab-

folute republicans, cried out, in the

midil: of their diftrels or .ifronifii-

mcnt, againil the r.nf iirnefs and dif-

honeflv of this proceeding, w'uch
they laid openly was crirr'ed by
ftratagein and fiu'prize. Tiie law

was palTed, and tl^ere was no re-

medv ! there was no houfe of lords

to check the exoibitance of a hoilfe

of commons ; there was no king,

with fi-eedom or power to curb the

enormities of either, or br.th ; and,

to crown the evil, the aflembly it-

felf was unfortunately not bound
by any of the wholeiome ^nd ne-

celfarv regvdations which fo liapjjily

prevail in the pLuglifii parliament;

by which jirevious notice is given

of the introuuftion of a new law

;

by which every bill muft go throngh

a certain number of readings, and a

reafonable time is allotted for du<*

confideration, before it can be paf-

fcd ; and by which, in cafes of mo-
ment, a generul call of one or both

houfes takes place, and all riic

members are obliged, under penalty,

to give their attendance on a day-

appointed. All thefe forms, {o ne-

[ ^ 3 ] ceflaiy
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ceTTary to cool and wife delibera-

tion, all thefe checks and powers of

coiltroul, were here wanting.

In this extraordinary decree, not

contented with declaring in its pre-

amble that hereditary nobility was

incompatible with the liberty of

France, they declare, in general

terms, with peculiar arrogance, that

hereditaiy nobility is incompatible

with a free ftate ; thereby implicat-

ing all the reft of Europe, excepting

a very few petty democratic repub-

lics, to be in a itate of flavery. It

aboliflies for ever all titles exifting

in France, from the prince to the

loweftj equivalent to our efquire
;

and, with a precifion which rather

indicated a long and well-concerted

defign, than a ludden fit of palTion,

it forbids the application of all terrn^

Qf diflinftion or refpeA, ufually

paid to certain degrees of rank, of-

^ce, or authority, fuch as highnefs,

excellency, &:c. from being ufed to

any man or body of men. It like-

wife aboliilied all blazonry, coats of

arms, and liveries ; in a word, eveiy

mernorial of heraldry and anceflry

was obliterated. It abolifhed a'l

names derived from eilates, a cui

torn long and generally eftabliflie^^

iri France, and which produced na
.jfmall trouble and perplexity in read-

ing and
,
endeavouring to compre-

hend the hiftcry of that country.

The princes of the blood were
ftripped like others of ail titles de-
rived from eftates or place's, fuch as

Artoii, Provence, gr Orleans^ and
of every ceremonial of phra|p, ad-

drefs, or rnark 6f refped, which
could diftinguifli them from the

coi-nmon inafs of the people, 't'he

decree defcended to minutiae which
appeared ridiciiious

j fuch as l6
fome tdfling marks of diftin(ftion

-jind refped which were ulualiy paid

at church to fome of the principal*

nobility, to men high in office, as
'"

the governors of great towns or of

I)rovinces, and not unfrequently to

the lords of pariflies, in their own
churches.

Thi§ decree excited a height of

indignation before unknown in the

whole body of gentlemen through^

out the kingdom, who fent up re-

peated proteits againfl it ; but there

was fo little regard paid to them,

that they were not even futfered to

be Inferted in the journals. The no-

bility and clergy of Alface were

peculiarly enraged ; they deriving

their honours as well as their emo-
luments not from France but from
the German empire, and both being

befides fecured to them by the

treaty of Weftphalia. The demo-
cratic writers fay, that from that

day, the greatelt part of the nobles

of the kingdom became the unap-

peafeable enemies of the conftitu-

tion ; and that this decree had de-

termined them to ex.cile a civil war,

and to perifh upon the ruins of

France, rather than renounce their,

claim to honour.

The decree which was pafTed oa
the 19th received the king's fanc-

jpn on the 21ft of June ; and was
jgnalized by the fingular circum-

ftance, that of all his minifters,

Neckar alone, a plebeian, a repub-

lican, a man born and bred in a

democracy, infifted on his not giv-

ing it his fanftion, but on the con-

trary to fendJ>ack his exprefs difap-

probation to the artembly. Being

over-ruled in his attempt by the

joint oppofition of the other mi-

,
niflers, he immediately publifhed a

pamplilet, containing a number of

very judicious obfervations on the

decree, and informing the public

cf the reafons wiiich operated upon
hinfi
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liim in advillng the king to refufe

his fanc^ion.

It would [ecm idle to offer any
coniments on thejuftice or the po-

licy of this decree : k I'peaks ior

itfeh*-. ^Tiie i:.-;^uage held by the

r democratic writers, ol the abf'urdity

ami K'il) oi being angry at the lofs

of fuch i auhles and trilles as titles

^nd tri'.'oii)Us diftinclions, would

\
• feem ratlier to correfpond with the

ideas which we might fuppofe be-

, ings juft dropped trorn anotlier pla-

net to conceive, than thofe of men,
who, it ii'iglit be fuppofed, mull of

neceflity know fomethhig of the af-

fairs of this world.

A grand confederativin had for

fon;e tiiiJC been announced by the

national alTembly, which wr.i to take

place on tiie celebrated 14th of Ju-
ly, the anniverfary of the memora-
ble taking of the Bafiile in the pre-

ceding year, and which was now
defrined to be reodered facrtd

through all fucceeding ages. The
objects of this grand national meet-

ing were confidcrable, and the de-

sign well calculated fcr its purpofes.

It was in no fmall degree, by this

appearance of the general fuffrage

of tiie people, to legalize, as well as

to confirm the revolution. It was
^o bind the king, the allenibly, and
the people together, by new, fo-

Jemn, and public oaths. And,
what was not the leaft in confidei-a-

' « tion, it was hoped that it might be

a means of reforming the licentious

;ind mutinous difpofition of the

troops^ which was every day break-

ing out into ads of the utmoft dif-

prder and violence, to the no fmall

imeafinefs, and even apprehenfion

p[ the aflenibiy. Nor were theif

'own favourites, the national guards,

much more to be commended for

their order. On this account^ every

regiment throughout the kingdom
was obliged to fend a delegation
of dieir foldicrs and. officers, who
were to fwear in behalf of the whole
regin .ent ; and the battalions of na -

tlonal guards were obliged to con-
form to the fame regulation.

The duke of Orleans, who now
found the firft fruits of his crooked
politics, to be a degradation from
the higlielt rank and tide of prince*

to the humble flation of a common
citizen, h.ad long felt with impa-
tience and grief, that exile in Eng-
laiul, which fo painfully withheld
him from partaking in the fa«5lions

and turbulence of th.e grand fccnc
of ai^ion at the Palais Royale and
in V?vh. He accordingly applied

to the alTembly for leave to return,

in order to afiid, and to be fwbrn at

the confedcratio^i ; this was granted,

notwithitanding the jealoufy of La
Fayette, who ufed every poflible

means to prevent his return.

The preparations for this new
and extraordinary fpe(n:acle were at-

tended with immenfe labouf. No
lefs than 12,000 hired workmen
were employed, and the work would
not have been finillicd any thing

nearly within the ti/r.e, if it had not

been for the extraordinary exertions

of tl'.c Parifians, who, with their

wives and children, were to be feen

from morning to night in the hot-

tell weather, with fpadcs, Ihovels,

pick-axes, and barrows, labouring iix

digging and removing the mould
from tlie great field of the Champ
de Mar.s, which was deftined ever

more to be diftinguiflied by the

name of the Field of the Confcde-
ration. It was neceffary to remove
feveral feet of earth Irom the fur-

face of this field, which was about
half an Englifli mile in length, and
wide in proportion, in order to fur-
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rotind it with feats rifing in the

form of an amphitheatre, for the

. piirpofe of accommodating fome-

thing towards half a million of peo-

ple, who were expe(5led to behold

the fpe6lacle. , A vaft fcaffold was

erected: in the center, where the

king and the national airembly were

to be placed, and where, the nation-

al altar being likewife erefted, they

were to take the prefcribed oath in

the fight of ail the people ; who, in

their feveral claffes, u^re all to go

through the fame rite, or cercmo-

tiiaJ, whichever it m.ay "be called.

Nothing was omitted, nor rto ex-

pence fpared, which .could afford

iplendor to this fpe6tacie ;
. miific^

incenfe, fiags, ilreamers, mxiiitary

. pomp, every thing that could daz-

zle the eyes or fafcinate the imagi-

nation of a vain an-d frivolous peo-

ple, ever addicted to iliows, and
captivated by trifles, was here exhi-

bited.

It fortunately happened, though

contrary to expectation, that no dif-

order or mifchief attended, or pro-

ceeded fi'om, this accunnilation of

fo extraordinary a multitude. The
king, the afTembly, the afmy, and
the people, w^re all reciprocally

fworn. The p'lfport of the oath

was the maintenance of the confti-

ti^tion again ft all oppugners ; to

which was added, "to continue free

'or to perifl:(." The fame oath was

taken on the fame day throughout

the whole kingdom ; and all the

troops of every fort, new and old,

were pcrfonally fworn at their re-

fpective ftations, as well as by dele-

gation at Paris.

The troops were, ho\A'ever, too

far advanced in licentioufnefs, to be

cured or reftrained by oaths ; they

claimed great merit from thtir fer-

vices in redrelling the alledgcd

grievances of the nation ; and they

prefuined that they were well aii*

thorized to redrefs their Own. They
pretended that their officers cheated

them, for in the prefent ftate of
things it fcarcely feems probable

that it GouW have been more than a

pretence, and under that colour fe-

veral regiments plundered their mi-
litary chefts. The averfioh and
contempt in which they were taught

to regard their officers, led to accu-

fations of this nature, as well as to a

total contempt of every degree of
fubordination and difcipirne. But
this was only a fmall part of the

enormities which they were guilty

of. The fraternal feafts and inti-

mate 'connexions between the inha-

bitants and the foldiery, which had
been fo much encouraged and pro-

moted in the beo-lnning: of the revo-

lution, for the ^urpofe of debauch-
ing the army from its allegiance,

befides producing that effeft, pro-

duced others which either were not

forefeen, or which, if they w^re, it

was determined to fubmit to for the

attainment of the grand objedl:.

The foldiers, as might be expefted,

vain of the new appellation of citi-

zens, .proud of their confraternity^

and of the new company into whicit

they were admitted, and their heads

ftill farther turned by the fliare

which they expected to hold in that

new fovereignty, which was to be
fliattered into fo many divifions,

became all at once politicians, ca-

ballers, and reformers. They be-

came every where members of thofe

clubs where they were ftationed,

and naturally embracing their opi-

nions, formed as many political

fefts, and were as zealous partizans

in all the great bufmefs of reform

and government, as thofe withwhom
they lived. By thefe means they

came
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came to bear a v;reat, hdiI in many
placi:>. a priiu'ip:ii ihure, \ii ail tl^ofe

dreattiul aimults and diroruwis Wi'iich

were i-.oritu.wjily breaking out, aiul

ipreading cxcry depee oi outjac^e

aiid violcacv i.i the grcTiter towns

and cities. Tiicil- were, in general,

kindly com i.Vied a^ tiic genuine

marks and ciFc.^'ts of ])atriotiim, and

it' at ail rcgai-ded as evils, were oray

deemed to be the necelf^^ry app-.n-

dagcs of revolutions, in 'ihic^i cer-

tain (I'-grees of wrong and violence

paved tlie way for the attainn^.ent of

the great end.

At Nancy, the capital of I.or-

rain, thefc cxcclles rverc carried by

tiic troops, and by the ruling j^arty

of the tovvnfmen, who ieemed jointly

to fet the allembly at deiiance, to fo

extraordinary a pitch, thai they were

deemed, if not declared, to be in a

liate of abfolute rebellion. The mar-
quis de Bouillc, (who, we have for-

merly feen, had been {o much diftin-

guiflied by the honour and humani-

ty, as weD as by the ability' which lie

^liiplayed in the Weft Indies, dur-

ing the late war with Eiigland) theii

commanded the troops at M^tz, and
in that quarter ; and received an

order from the aifembly to fup})rers

tl\c infuri!;ents at Nancy by force of

arms. This order was repented ::1-

moft as foon as it v/as ilTued ; for

Ixfides its being contrary to the

eftablifhed practice of never punifli-

ing democratic criminals, they fuf-

pecfted Bouiile of being an arifto-

crat, and were apprehenfive that he

might direct the army which he had

thus collected to the purpofe of a

counter-revolutio^i. Under this im-

prefllon they, were debating about

recalling the decree, and fending

commiffioners to pacify, inftead of

troops to reduce the infurgents.

Jiit De. Bouille was too alert an^

aAive a commander, and knew the

dutie;. of his profcflion too well, to

lole any time in the execution of

his orders. H-.., as it were inilan':-

ly, coileded a confiderable force,

compofed partly of national troops,

and u.irdy of thofe of the hnc ; and
the officers being particularly at-

tached to him, as W( re even the

common foldiery of the old troo})s»

in no fmall degree, he appeared be-

fore Nancy with an expedition

which furpriftd every bodv elfe as

well as the iiifurgcnis. He found

the latter, liowever, prepareu for,

and determined on a vi'.,^orous de,

fence. A bloody contelt took place,

in wliich the infurgents were re-

duced with conliderable llaughtcr,

aiid with no fmall lofs to the allail^

ants.

The embanaflinent of the afTem-

bly on Bouille's fuccefs fecined rfi-

ther ridiculous. They could not
but apparently approve the condu6t
of aa Officer, who had difplaved

great fpirit and extraordinary dif-

patch in the execution of their or*

ders ; at the fame time that thcv were
in fafl lorry for the event, and not a
little uneafy vX placing fo much
power in th.e hands of a man who
they unjiiftly fufpe6led would ap.

ply it to dangerous purpofes. But
tlie rage of the Pari/ians at the ilied-

ding of fo much patriotic blood

M'as beyond all de{cri;>tion. They
confidered and reprefented all the

infurgents who were (lain as mar-

tyrs to the caufe of liberty, and
Bouille witli his troops as murder-
ing arillocrates, who were endea-

vouring to commence a counter-re-

volution. They furrounded the

houfe of.alTembly in great bodies,

and loudly and peremptorily de*

manded the head of Bouille, and the

heads of all the miniiters who hadany
i

*

touccra
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«oncern in the tranfaftion. The
ferment wzis fo violent, that nothing

lefs than the refolution and firmnels

of the national guards^ could have

prevented their proceeding to the

laft extremities.

This ferment unexpectedly pro-

duced, or at leaft haftened, the re-

fignation of Mr. Neckar, and his

final departure from France. That

minifter, who had fo long been the

idol of the people at Paris and Ver-

failles, having, on the night of that

tumult, received intelligence that he

was deftined to be made a vi£llm

to the fury of the mob, he fled from

bis houfe, and fpent many hours

imder the greateit apprehenfion and

terror in the fields near Paris. He
now at once perceived, that he had

not only held his place too long

for his fafety, but for his honour.

He had long felt his credit with

the afTembly declining ; but ever

iince the removal of that body to

Paris, he experienced fuch repeated

inftances of flight and indifterence,

as made him feel to the heart, that

he was now only confidered as the

tool of a party, who having done its

bufinefi was no longer thought ne-

ceflary, and might be laid by with-

out ceremony. Camus, and feve-

ral other of their members, feemed
to make it a point continually to

cavil at his plans, and to bring cap-

tious charges and accufations upon
trifling or contemptible mattci-s

againft him ; nor v»/as this ungra-
cious and unworthy conduct ever

in the fmalleft degree difcounte-

nanced. In return for this treat-

ment, he frequently told the aflem-

bly home and blunt truths, which
did not by any noeans tend to con-
ciliate favour. '

On this recent affair at Paris, he
fent a letj^jc with his refignation to

the national aflembly, who having'

read it, called, with the moil: care-

lefs and contemptuous indifference,''

for the order of the day, without
taking the fmallefl: notice of it.

Pierced through and through by'

this difdainful treatment, tins un*
grateful return to all his pafl ac--^

knowledged ftrvicesj which, un«'-

doubtedly, was not the lefs felt

from a vexatious recolleftion of the

fulfome flatteries with which they

had heretofore {o often bedav-bc'd

him^ the unhappy minifl:er fet out

diredly for Swiflerland. But h6
foon found that the bittier cup of
his humiliation wsS not yet exhaufl:-

ed, and that the dregs were among
the moft odious parts of the potion.

Mr. Neckar was fl:opped at a littld

town called Arci-fur-Aube by the

national guard, who being now all

ftatefmen, and in a certain degree

fovereigns, wifely determined, that

it was by no means fitting a finan-

cial minifler fiiould be permitted tdf'

quit the country until he had madd
a fair fettlement, and undergone a

flrift fcrutiny as to his accounts^

and they accordingly confined hint

as a prifoner. He was now to un-
dergo the mortification of a fecond

application to the ilational afl!embiy,

in which he flated, that above
1 00,000 l.fterling of Ills property

being lodged in the French funds,

and confequently within their cog-

nizant^, that fum, which h.e had
depofit' d there though the patriotic

motive of fupporting the public cre-

dit, would be an ample fecufity for

any error or deficiencv which could

pofTibly appear in his accounts;

and therefore requefi;ing, that his

health, in its prcfent precarious flate,

fliould no longer be injured, either

by confinement, or by detention

from the falubrious air of his native

country.
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country. The afiennbly returned a

dry anfwer, but ordered his releafe

;

and he at length arrived fafely in

his own country.

Such was the fate of a minifter,

who had palTed through fuch courfes

of popuJarity, as, perhaps, have

fcarcely been equalled by any fo-

reigner in any countiy. Yet, fo

uncertain is the ilate of public fa-

Tour, and fo rapid the decline of

popularity, that he now retired to

his native country without the

fmallcft mark of honour, efteem, or

regret from that nation, which had
in the precedhig year, commenced
a rebellion againfi: its fovereign on
his account. Whatever Mr. Neck-
*r's political faults or errors might
have been as a minifler, he pofleiled

fuch excellent qualities as a man, as

jnuft ever entitle him to refped-

His integrity was in both charac-

ters beyond doubt or fufpicion ; and
his flri(5t attention to the difcharge

and pra(5lice of all the moral dirties

and virtues was never called in quef-

tion by his enemies. Happy he
may now confider that concurrence
of circumftances and caufes which
obliged him to quit France at fo

early and timely a period ; and his

family may confole themfelves in

his prefent exiftence for that, now,
hopelefs property which he left be-

hind.

New contefts with the clergy af-

forded the principal objects of bufi-

nefs in which the national afTembly

were engaged for the remainder of
the year. Thefe arofe irom the va-

rious meafures adopted, and decrees

pafTed, for, what was called, the or-

ganization of the church. One of
thefe was, the rendering every be-

iiefice in the kingdom, from a cu-

racy to a bifliopric, elective. Ano-
ther was, the admitting people of

all religions, not excepting Jews, to
vote at thefe eictflions. And ano-
ther was, the totally altering the ai;-

cicntly eftabliflied extent and limits

of diocefes.

The clergy became trouhlefjme
upon thefe accounts. Thev faid

that whatever right the nation mi;' he
have to feize their revenues, it iici-

ther could have any right or r-re-

tencc to interfere or to m.ike anv
alteration in the ciifciplinc or fpiri-

tual government of the church
;

they therefore ('emanded the convo-
cation of a national coui oil to fettle

thefe matters, as t.hey coi;Id not pof-
fibly without thr-.t determination
fubmit to the prefent decrees. As
nothing could be more oppofite to

the ideas or hking of the national

aflembly than to admit bv anv
means of the calling together fucli

an airembly, they were highly in-

cenfed at thele objciftions made bv
the clergy to tli^lr decrees, and iii

tliat fpirit determined at once to

punifh their icJrLu^.oriners, and to

cut Oil the means of ail future dif-

putes, by in-pofing a nevv oath on
them, by which they were boiiiid to

obferve and fubmit to t!ie confiitu-

tion as decreed by the aflembly, i;i

all cafes whatever.

Ydi\ numbers of the clergy,- re-

fufed to take this oath, and among
them many who had in the begin-

ning been firmly attached to the

commons, and furthered the revo-

lution by every means in their pow-
er. But fuch aids wer^ not now
wanted. Many otTered to take the

oatli if they were alloweti, a^ a fal-

vo, that it did not extend to admit
of any fpiritual authority in the &f-

fembly ; but though that bedy had
generally difclaimed all. interference

m the fpiritual part of religion, yet

they would npt «Uow of aiiy referve
a • iji
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in the oath, or admit any explana-

tion of it. All the clergy, without

exception or diftiniflion, who re-

fufed to take the oath, were ilT!n^e~

diately eje<5led from their benefices,

and others placed in their rodm
;

the biflioprics were filled up by cu-

rates. The oath being confidered

as no lefs than perjury, being a di-

rect breach of that taken at ordina-

tion, it may not be difficult to form
ibme judgment of the chara<B:er of

thofe men who w^ere now to in-

flruft the people in the duties of re-

ligion and morality. It afforded a

glorious inftance of the integrity of
the French clergy, that of 1 3 j bi-

Ihops, only three were found fervile

enough to betray their confcience

and their honour, in ftooping to

take the oath for the prefervation of
their bilhoprics.

This meafure occafioned a fchifm

among the people as well as the

clergy ; for the more devout and
Scrupulous, who were flill not a few

in the kingdom, refufed to acknow-
ledge thefe new paftors, and 'parti-

cularly to receive the facraments at

their hands; which, according to

their religious perfuafion, it was the

height of prophanation, if not fa-

crilege, for them to adminifler.

They were the farther coiiiirmed in

this opinion, by the utter difapprb-

bation of the oath which the pope
had publicly exprefled. Thus did

France produce in an inftant the

mofl numerous body of nonjuring
clergy which ever exifted in any
country : and fuch was the defpo-

tifm which prevailed in a republi-

can afiembly, that vfould compel
men's perfons, minds, and confci-

enccs, to bend in all things, without
referve, to its almighty will. Even
the more moderate of the democra-
tical writers, regretted and condemn-
ed, as a harfli and imprudent mea-
fure, the forcing of fuch an oath at

once upon miiiids unprepared to re^'

ccive it.

CHRONICLE-
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JANUARY.

ift. '
I
^HIS day there was no

X court either at Wind for

pr St. James's, as ufual on New
Year's day, confequently the Lau-
reat's ode was omitted. The New
Year's ode not being performed as

iifual, has occafioned much fpecu-

lation— It may not be unacceptable

to our readers to give them the fol-

lowing pafTage from Mr. Gibbon's
laft volume of the Hiftory of the

Decline and Fall of the Roman
Empire : " The title of Poet Lau-
reat, v,Onch cuftom rather than va-

nity perpetuates in the Engliih

court, was firfl invented by the Cse-

fars of Germany. From Auguftus
to Louis, the mufe has been too

often falfe and venal; but I much
doubt whether any age or court can

produce a fimilar eflablifliment of a

ftipendiary poet, who in every reign,

and at all events, is bound to fur-

nil^, twice a year, a meafure of
praife and verfe, fuch as may be
Tung in the chapel, and, I believe,

in the prefence of the fovereign.

I fpeak the more freely, as the bed
time for abolifliing this ridiculous

cuftom is while the prince is a man
of virtue, and the poet a man of
genius."

J The Oxford Canal was this

* * day opened by the arrival of

Vol. XXXXI.

upwards of 200 tons of coals, be-

fides corn and other efFedls. The
firft boat entered the bafon a few
minutes before twelve o'clock, dif-

playing the union flag, and having

on board the band belonging to the

Oxfordiliire militia.

At a meeting, lately held, of the

truftees of John Stock, efq. late of
Hampftead, who bequeathed 200 /.

a year to be divided among ten

curates of the church of England,

whofe iiKOmes did not exceed 40 /.

per ann. thirty-eight petitions wer*
prefented and received from poor
curates to partake of this benevo-
lence, many of whofe ftipends were
not more than 25/. a year, with
which they had to fupport large

families.

The prifoners, convided at ,

the Admiralty Seffions, were
^^'*

executed at Execution Deck pur-
fuant to their feveral fentencej;,

viz. JohR Clark and Edward Hob-
bins, for dealing oft" the Land's •

End a boat, feveral fails, and a
wooden compafs, the property of
Mefi; Hurry and Co. ; John Wil-
liams and Hugh Wilfon, for a mutiny
on board the Gregfon of Liver-
pool, at Duke's Cove, off" the coaft

of Africa; and Thomas Brett, for

flealing from a Dutch hoy, at Duii-
genefs Roads, three caflcs of gene-
va, 1 6 bales, and oth^r merchan-
dize, the property of perfons un-

[
^'

] known.
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known. They are all ordered to

be hung in chains.

The bankrupts in 1788 were 709;
in 1752 were 116. Thefe were the

moll and leaft numerous fince 1740 ;

in 1789 there were 584.

. , The Severn flooded a h^^
^ * days ago higher than has

been known for thefe twenty years.

At Shrewfbury and its environs,

particularly at the Abbey Forgate,

JF"rankwell, and cotton -mill, there

was no pafling without a boat.

On the lakes and high moun-
tainous land of Cumberland and

Weftmoreland, there has been

fcarcely any fnow, and not any ice

two inches thick. The wind and

.rain have exceeded, as much as the

fnow and ice fall fhort of, the ufual

proportions. Both are unexampled
in the memory of man.

V The feffions ended at the
" * Old Bailey, when fentence

of death was pafied upon 13 con-

vifts ; one was fentenced tp be tranf-

ported for 14 years, 29 to be tranf-

ported for lev en ycari, leven to be
imprifoned in Newgate, 18 in

Clerkenwell Bridewell, 21 to be
publickly whipped, and 16 were
(delivered by proclamation.

n As his' ThMJefty was going
* in fiate to the houfe of peers,

on palling the corner oppofite Carie-

ton Houfe, in St. Jameses Park, a
flone was thrown at the coach by a
tall man dreiTed in a fcarlet coat,

black breeches, a 'ftriped, waiftcoat,

a cocked hat, with an orange-co-
loured cockade ; he was imme-
diately appfehended and taken to

Mr. Grenville's office, in the trea-

fury, Whitehall, where he under-
wejjt an examination by the attorney
general and fir Sampfon Wright,
before Mr. Pitt, Mr. Grenville, the .

«iuke of Leeds, iiarl of Chsitham.

&c. which lafted four hours, v/hen
he was committed to prifon for fur-

ther examination. He proves to

be the fame perfon who wrote a
libel againll: his majefty, and ftuck

it on the whalebone in the court-

yard, St. James's, about a fortnight

fmce, and figned his name Joha
Frith, lieutenant ef the fecond bat-

talion of royals. After undergoing
feveral other examinations, he was
com.mitted to Newgate for trial on
a charge of high treafon.

The accounts relative to ^
the early appearance of ^ *

fpring this year are too numerous
to be particularized. Almofl: every

produftion that the month of April

ufually exhibits in the garden, and
in the field, were to be feen at the

clof« of this month in various parts

of the kingdom.
Di ED, atHorfeley, county ofDer-

by, at the age of 107, Mrs. Frances

Barton. It is faid (he well remem-
bered the revolution in 1688, and
that (he danced at a m.erry-making

ion that glorious occaiion. Herhuf-
band had been fcxton of the parifli

church 70 years ; and this antient

pair frequently boafted that fhe had
brought into the world, and he had
buried, the parifh twice over.

At Miles-court, Bath, aged 79-,

Mrs. Burr, grand-niece of fir Ifaac

Newton, by a daughter of his mo-
ther, who m.arried, for her fecond

hulband, th| Rev. Mr. Smith. She
had a perfeft recollcdion of that

great philofopher, and remembered
paffing much time at his houfe in

St Martin's-lane ; and that, when a

child, fhe had fpent whole evenings

in his lludy, as he was remarkably

fond of children. She remembered,

alfo, the llrength of his fight, his

examining old coins, and reading

the fmalleil. print without fpejfta-

cles;
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ties ; the ftridl oeconomy of his ex-

pences, with the regularity of his

doraeitic arrangements, and that he

feldom dined without company,

with whom he was remarkably plea-

fan t and chearful.

A Portuguefe woman, who, fome

days before her death, had attained

the age of 109.

Lately, at Rome, nged 43, Bro-

ther Barnabas, of St. Nichobs, a

religious queftor, of the order of

tlie barefooted Augullines, A great

multitude of people vifitcd the con-

Vent where his body was expofed

for four days. A number of mira-

cles are faid to have been performed

by him both before and after his

death.

Aged 128, John Jacob, the cele-

brated patriarch of Mount Jura,

who came to pay his compliments

to the national ailembly lad year.

Aged 104, at Cropton near Pic-

kering, Mrs. Mary Jackfon.

At Lean Cadwallader, in the

115th year of liis age, the cele-

brated Hugh Llewellyn, well known
in the neighbouring counties for

his mufical ikill, particularly on the

tVel(h-harp, which he played until

within a fortnight of his death.

FEBRUARY.
The two annual premiums

of 25 /. each, bequeathed by

the late Dr. Smith, of Cambridge,

to the two junior bachelors of arts,

who Ihall appear to be the beft pro-

ficients in matiiematics and na-

tural philofophy, were, on Friday

the 29th, adjudged to Mr. Bridge,

of Peterhoufe College, and Mr.
Wrangham, of Trinity-Hall.

J
The printer of The Times

^ ' was broyight up from Newgate

to the king's bench to receive judg-

ment for two libels of which he had
been convicted. He was fentcnced

for thefirft, which was on the prince

of Wales and the duke of York
(charging their royal highneHes

with having fo demeaned them-

fv'lves as to incur the jufl difappro-

tion of his majeily) to pay a fine of

100/. and be imprifoned in New-
gate one year after the expiration.

of his prefent confinement;— and

for the fecond, which was on th6

duke of Clarence, he was fined

100/.

The libel againft the duke of

Clarence a/ferted that his royal

highnefs returned from his llatiori

without authority from the admi-

ralty or the commanding officer.

His royal highnefs the prince j. ,

of Wales had a ftate levee, for

the firll time, at his palace of Carl-

ton-houfe.

Sir Joihiua Reynolds, who ^ ,

has honourably filled for 22
years the chair of the royal acado-

my, formally notified to the council

his refignatioa as prefident.

A man of the name of Edward
Derick, who either is, or affeds to

be, a maniack, went to St. James's

this evening, and defired the mar-

Ihalmen to introduce him to his

majcfty ; he was of courfe informed

that his requeft could not be com-
plied with. He then faid, that he

had letters of the utmoll import-

ance for the queen, and muj} be ad-

mitted. The marfhalmcn Hopped
him; and his behaviour in coufe-

quence was fo riotous, that they

\vere under the neceflity of taking

him into cuftody. He fays he was

born at Caldecot in Chcihirc, and

that he flept on Tuefday near Rum-
ford in Elfex. He is about 24 years

[N 2] Of
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cfage, very mean in his appearance,

and difcourfes in the flile of a

quaker. He was committed to

Tothill- fields Bridewell.

Lately a cafe was argued and de-

termined in the court of king's

bench, of fome importance to the

mercantile world. - The quellion

was, '« Whether a payment made
in bank notes can legally be deemed
a payment made in money ?" The
court faid, that the judges had not

yet gone to the extent of deciding

that the tender of a debt in bank

notes was a good tender, unlefs fr.ie

party accepted them as calh. A
payment, however, made in bank

notes might certainly be deemed a

payment made in money, and might

be fo ftyled in a deed or other in-

llrument by which any fum is ftated

to be given or paid. Bank notes

were unqueftionably called money,
and fo confidered by the world.

A young woman, of the name of

Finch, took the fatal refolution of
putting an end to her prefent ex-

if^ence, by fwallowing a quantity

of arfenic. What renders this moil

remarkable is, Ihe prevailed upon
the fervant maid of Mr. Huddy, a

paftry-cook, to accompany her in

the fatal refolution. They took to

the amount of two ounces between
them; in confequence of which,
Mifs Grace Finch ftruggled with

the drug in- violent convulfions

about three hours, and then ex-

pired. The maid fervant conti-

nued in a moll raifetable ftate till

the next morning, when ihe expired
alfo.

The celebrated Phillidor played
three g:>mes at chefs blindfolded,

with three different perfons at once

:

two with Dr. Rolet, and Capt.
^aiith, hegaired; and the third

with count Bruhl was a drawn
game.

Djed, at Sutton, near Bingham,
in the 103d year of her age, Han-
nah Jenk, a widow of that village,

who remained her faculties in 4he
moll perfedl manner. till a very fliort

time previous to her death.

At Edinburgh, aged upwards of

80, the celebrated William Gullen,

M.D. firll phyfician to his majelly

for Scotland.—Notwithllanding the

number of years he read lectures

there, he has net left property

enough to fupport his daughters.

His millakcn notions of farming

contributed not a little to reduce

his income.

At Iflington, aged 68, John ,

Hyacinth de Magelhaens, '

F.R.S. member of many foreign

academies, formerly an Auguftine

monk at Lifbon, and great grandfon «t

of the celebrated navigator, Ferdi-

nando M. who gave his name to

the llraight difcovered by him in^

I5ip. He was alfo related to the'

jefuit M. who travelled over China
from 1640 to 1648, till he was car-

ried to the court at Pekin, where
he refided 29 years, and died in

1677. He was a lludious, inge^

nious, and learned man, particu-

larly diftinguiflied among the lite-

rati in this and other enlight-

ened countries for his intimate ac-

quaintance with mM branches of
natural philofophy, and no lefs in-

genious in his experiments 'therein,

particularly in mechanics.

- At his houfe in "Hereford, ,

at the a^e of 105 years, the

Rev. William Davies, who took his

^Q^xtt of M.A. at Chrift Church,
Oxford, in 17 15. He retained his

faculties in a great degree till

within a few years of his death.

,

MARCH.
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III

MARCH.
A bill of indiftment was

found by the grandjury againll

John Frith, for high treafon, in

compafling the life of the king, by
throwing a Hone againft his coach,

as he went to the parliament houfe.

, The following convids re-

ceived fentence of death at the

Old Bailey, viz. James Eaft, Wil-

liam Wilion, James Betts, Samuel

Dring, Jofepfi Phillips, Thomas
Alexander, and Henry Jones, alias

Denton. Three were Itntenced to

be tranfported for 14 years, 21 for

feven years, feven fined and impri-

foned, (even publickly whipped,

and 24. difcharged by proclama-

tion.

J This afternoon another ma-
^ ' niac went to St. James's, where

he fei/.ed the colours belonging 10

xhe firll regiment, who were on

guard, which were placed in the

-court yard as ufual. The fentry

who guarded the colours not ob-

ferving him, he made his efcape to

ihe whalebone, where he was fcrzed

by another fentry, who fecured

him till he got other afTirtance ; the

maniac immediately threw down the

itandard, when he was taken into

cuftody by two of the marfhalmen,

who conveyed him in a hackney

coach to the public oitice. Bow
Street, where he undervvent an exa-

mination oefore fir Sampfon Wright.

On fir ^mpfon's afking him his

reafon for taking away the colours,

he faid he was a native of the Jfle

of Man; that his name was Tho-
mas Cannon ; that he went yefter-

day morning to Kenfmgton Palace

in cxpedtation of feeing his majefty

pafs to Windfor, and on his return

iic had completed his point, which

he had in view for fome time back,

by throwing down the royal ftand-

ard of England. His rteafon, he
faid, he would not give, unlefs he

was introduced to the kjng, the

prince of Wales, and Mr. Pitt. H«
was committed to Covent Garden
watch-houfe.

The difagreeable intelligence ,

was received of the lofs of the ^

company's ftiip Vanfittart, in the

llreights of Billoton, in November
lalt. No lives were loft either a-

mong the officers or fliip's company

;

the afTiftance they received from

two country Ihip^ enabled them to

fave great part of the filver on

board, and .fome other part of the

pargo.

The two gold medals, value fif-

teen guineas each, given annually

by his grace the duke of Grafton,

chancellor of the univerfity of Cam-
bridge, for the encourngemcnt of

claiTical learning, are this year ad-

judged to Mr. Francis Wrangham,
B.A. of Trinity Hall, and Mr. John
Tweddell, B.A. of Trinity Col-

lege.

SomerfctHouJe.—The ellimatc5:, as

delivered to the houfe of comnions,

are as follow: Expended 3 3 4., 70 3/.;

to be expended, 33,500/.

A grant to earl Stanhope, for

his new -invented method of con-

ducing vefiels without fails againft

wind, wave?, current, and tide, has

pail'ed the great feal.

On Sunday the 14th inftant, four

men were feen on the other fide

Staines, walking towards that Y/»vn.

They had the appearance of fo-

reigners, were dreffed as failors, and

one rather better than the reft. In

the evening of the fame day, they

went to the ftiop of 9. barber at

Staines, and were Ihaved, and the

man who was bcfl. drefted paid for

\_N i\ the
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the Tcft. He had a large bag of

;noney; but whether of gold or

filver, is not known, From this

jthop they went to the White Lion,

fupped, and flept ; and at four on

Sunday morning rofe, had each a

glafs of brandy, for which the befl-

dreiTed man ftill paid for his com-
panions, and having drunk it, they

all fet out together on the road tp

London.
On Monday morning, as a man

was driving his cows in a field near

Belfont-lane, about thirteen miles

from London, he difcovered in a

ditch a number of brambles with a

quantity of new-raifed earth thrown

over them, which curiofity led him
to examine, when, to his furprize,

he difcovered the dead body of a

plan, mangled in a moft inhuman
manner, the throat cut, the fkull

fatflured, one arm broke, and one

hand almoft cut in pieces. At this

time the duke of Cumberland being

but with his hounds, the dogs took

the fcent, and traced the blood from
the road to the fpot where the body
was found, which by his royal

highnefs's order was removed to

the Black Dog at Belfont, where
the coroner's inqueft was after-

wards fummoned to fit; and at which
place the barber by whom the four

men were Ihaved, and the people at

the White Lion, where they flept,

were fummoned to appear, and all

agree that the deceafed is one of
thofe four men, and the identical

perfon who paid for all the reft.

Thefe particqlars were communicat-
ed to fir Sampfon Wright by his roy-

al highnefs the duke of Cumberland,
who has taken uncommon pains to

bring the murderers to juftice.

' On Friday night the 19th they

were found on board a Portuguefe

velTel, where, after fome reiiftance.

they were hand-cuffed, and commit-
ted to different prifons till the 20th,

when, at the defire of the duke of
Cumberland, they were examined
at the public ofHce in Bow Street,

where the officer who took themi

gave a particular account of the ar-

ticles found at their lodgings, con-,

fifling, among other things, of a

relick which the deceafed ufed to

wear about his neck, and a coat.

The firft evidence called was Fre-

derico Solaro, a Oencefe. He de-

pofed, that the name of the deceafed

was Jofeph, but could not tell hk
other name; that he, this deponent,

Antonio Murina, a Venetian; Ja-

chin-Pharao, a Genoefe ; and Ste-

phan Apologie, a Ruflian; came

home in the fhip Crown Prince,

captain Nicondia, from the ifland

of Sardinia ; that they all left the

Ihip at the fame time at Portf-

mouth; that they received their pay

before they fet off for London.

He walked with them about three

miles farther than Gofport, and

wanting to get to London as foon

as he could, he turned back and

came by the coach. He hear4

nothing more of them till Wed-
hefday lafl, when; hearing of the

murder, he had fome flrong fuf-

picion of the prifoners ; and ac-

cordingly came to this office, and

gave what defcription of them he

could ; that, on fir Sampfon Wright
fending him to Staines to examine

the deceafed, he knew him. The
officers then produced the relick

mounted with filver, and the other

articles they had taken from the.

prifoners. He had feen them on
board of the fhip, and likewife faw

the deceafed with the relick. He,

certainly would have parted with

hi%
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Jlis life rather than the rellck. The
prifoners were examined apart, an4
all denied committing the murder.

They were committed to differ-

ent gaols, in order for re-examina-

tion.

A very curious difcovery has

lately taken place at Bhickwall,

near the river Thames, wJieie Mr.
Perry, the Ihip-builder, had appro-

priated about leven acres of land

for the purpofe of making a wet
dock. In digging the ground, re-

gular ftrata of land, clay, &c. have

been found, proper for making
bricks; and, 12 feet below the fur-

face, hazle-tieca, with the nuts upon
them.

Died, in the ifle of Sky, Mrs.
Flora Macdonald, famed in the

annals of the late pretender.

In the 19th year of his age Geo.
HaiHngs, efq. only fon of Mr. Haf-

i;ings of Folkftone, to whom the

title of earl of Huntingdon is fup-

pofed to ha\ e lately devolved.

At Ipfwich, in his 100th year,

Alexander Dean, efq..

In her 108th year, and in full

poffelfion of all her faculties, Mrs.

Bridget Scaver, late of Treay,

county of Armagh.

I'ft.

APRIL.
A duel was lately fought in

Luttrelftown between Mr. Cor-

ran, M.P. and major Hobart, fe-

cretary to the lord lieutenant, oc-

cafioned by fome words fpoken in

parliament. The meeting was at

the Hermitage, one of lord Car-

Jiampton's feats ; Mr. Corran was

attended by Mr. Egan ; major Ho-
bart by lord Carhampton. Being

put to their ground, and agreed to

ire as they cnofe, Mr. Corran fired

firll, without effeft ; whereupon ma-
jor Hobart faid, " He hoped Mr.
porran was fatisfied." Mr. Egan
than called out to major Hobart

that he had not fired, as did Mr.
Corran. Tlie major, advancing a

Hep or two towards Mr. Corraii.

repeated what he had faid Ixforc

Mr. Corran replied, " I am forry,

fir, you have taken this ad-

vantage; but you have made it

impolTiblc for me not to be fatif-

fied."

On the 14th inft. advice was re-

ceived at Edinburgh, f om William

Pulteney, efq. v.'ho has inftituted a

profcfibrlhip for agriculto.re in the

univerfity there, that lie had fixed

upon Dr. Andrew Coventry to fill

that otlice.

Leiflurci arc to be delivered an-

nually.—The fubjcds are, refpcd-

ing the nature of foils and manures,

the conlbuftion of implements cf
hufbandry, the belt and moll: fuc-

cefsful known prr.dlices, the man-
ner of inftituting experiments to

afcertain the effcdl of a pra^flice in

any given foil or climate, and the

bell manner of introducing or train-

ing fkilful labourers and country

artificers, where thefe may be want-

ing-

The patronage of this inftitution,

after the deceafe of the founder, is

veiled jointly in, i. The judges of
the courts of fefiion and exchequer

;

z. The magiftrates and town coun-
cil of Edinburgh. 3. The univer-

fity of Edinburgh. One delegate

from each of thefe bodies is to meet
in a hall in the univerfity ; and a
majority determine the eledion, in

cafe of a vacancy.

A duel was fought at Muficlbo-

rough Links, near Edinburgh, on
the 14th inft. between fir George
Ramfay, and captain Macrae; the

[A'^ 4] ^ncuip
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circumftances ftated are precifely as

follows

:

A fervant of fir George, keeping

a chair at the door of the Edin-

burgh theatre, was ordered by capt.

Macrae to remove it; on his ob-

jeding, fome words enfued, and the

fracls concluded in captain Macrae's

chaftiiing the fervant very feverely.

Meeting the next day with fir

George Ramfay, he infilled on his

difmiiTmg the man from his fervice.

This was refufed, on the ground,

that whatever was the mifcondud
of the fervent, he had already re-

ceived a fuiScient punilliment.

A chall'inge was the immediate

confequencS^ of this rcfufal. The
parties met on Muflelborough Links

;

fiv George Ramfay accompanied by
lir William Maxwell of Moncrief

;

and capt. Macrae by Mr, Hay.
The former fired firft, but without

effeft. Capt. Macrae returned the

fire, and lodged his ball fo near the

heart of his antagonift, that every

art to extraft it was fruitlefs. Sir

George languifhed in much agony
until Friday morning, when he ex-

pired.

The deceafed was a gentleman of

the moft amiable charafter and dif-

pofition, and had but lately married

a beautiful young lady, the^fifter of
lord Saltoun.

, The lord chancellor com-
7 • mitted the rev. Mr. Stevens

to the fleet prifon, for carrying a

young lady of the name of JefTeries

to Gretna-Gr.^n^ where he was
married to her, Ihe being a ward
of the court of chancery. The mo-
ther, aunt, and other relations and
friends of the lady, all bore honour-

able teftimony, by their affidavits,

to the charader of Mr. Stevens, and
depofed that they approved of the

marriage, although it was contraft-

ed without their privity. The lord

chancellor faid, there could be no
excufe for a clergyman of the eftab-

liftied church carrying a ward of the

court to Scotland, and there being
married by a blackfmith. The pro-

tedion of the wards of that court

was of great importance. His lord-

fhip, however, paid due attention to

the affidavits, which he faid might
become a fubjed of future confide-

ration.

Stephano Apologi, Antonio ,

Marini, and Jacintha Farari,
^^^^'

for the murder of their companion
near Belfont; and Thomas Hewet
Mafters, for the murder of his mif-
trefs's daughter, Mary Loveden,
near Wjiitechapel, were exetuted
before the debtor's door at New->
gate, purfuant to their fentence.

The three former having received

the Sacrament According to the ce-

remonies of the Romiih church,

about fix o'clock they made a full

confeffion of the horrid deed. An-,

tonio Marini (who profefled him-
felf to be the fon of one of the Ve-
netian nobleffe, and fpoke Latin,

Spanilh, French, and Italian very
elegantly and fluently) declared ta
the priert who attended theni, tha^
they had all agreed to kill their

comrade as he flept in his bed two
nights before the jnurder was com*
mitted ; but that he, Marini, was
fo ftiocked at the idea of it on re-

fledion, that he determined to a-

bandbn it, and from that time never
failed to pray fome hours each day,
that the deity would ftrengthen him
in this refolution. That at the time
the murder was perpetrated, he was
walking more than a hundred yards
before them, when he heard the de-

ceafed cry aloud, *' Antonio—Oh
Antonio!" That he ran back and
found him lifelefs, with one arm

broken.
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broken, and his flcull fraflured,which
he learnt was done by Apologi in

knocking him down; and that his

throat was cut in two places by
Farari with a knife which he had
borrowed of him that morning.

That he was in great horror at the

fight of fuch a fpedlacle ! but aflifted

in burying the body, for fear of a

difcovery, and that he ftiould be
deemed an acceffary in the murder.

Apologi and Farari acknow-
ledged all he thus faid was llridly

true. On afcending the fcaiFold,

Apologi and Farari difcovered great

perturbation of mind, and wept a-

bundantly. Marini deported him-
{elf with more fortitude, and yet

with becoming decency. Thomas
Hewct Mailers likewife fhewed a

becoming contrition. After a few
minutes fpent in devotion with their

refpedive minillers, the drop fell,

when they expiated (it is hoped)
their offences, in the prefence of an
incredible number of fpedators*

After hanging the ufual time, their

bodies were cut down, and fent to

furgeons' hall for difTedion.

At Warwick affizes a perfon was
indided for Healing a horfe. It

was proved, that he hired the horfe

-at London, to go a fhort journey

;

that he rocle him to Birmingham,
a-nd there fold him, and converted
the money to his own ufe. Thefe
circumllances were fubmitted to

the confidcration of the jury; who
brought in their verdidt, ** guilty

of felling the horfe." Tiie judge
told them, he knew no law that

made the felling a horfe a capital

crime ; and «eferred back to the

charge in the indidment. They
then laid their heads together again,

and, after mature confideration,

brought in their final vcrdid, " not

guilty.'*

Mr. Erflcinc on the part of ,

fir James Marriot, judge of^^
the high court of admiralty, movej
the court of king's bench for a cri-

minal information againll David
Parry, efq; governor of the ifland

of Barbadoes, for an infult offered

to fir James in his charader as a
judge. A caufe had been tried ia

the court of admiralty, in which the

governor was concerned, and, in

giving judgment in that caufc, fir

James made feveial obfervations on
the condud of the governor, which
the governor refented, and called

upon fir James in the characler of
a gentleman. The rule was granted.

But on the 8th of May, the go*
vernor, by his counfel, fignified his

defire of apologizing to fir James
for his warmth. The apology was
accepted ; the rule difcharged.

Died, i6th, at the houfe of a

relation near Paris, in the diocefe of

Bayonne, M. Bourgelais, author vi

fome very curious remarks on me-
taphyfical and hiilorical chronology.

He was born a cripple, and fpent

his life in lludy. The various fyf-

tcms of facred chronology he treated

upon with great ability. He was
well verfedin moft of the European
languages. With all his abilities,

however, he exilled in the fhadc of

poverty.

^t Philadelphia, aged 84 ,

years and 3 months, Benjamin '

Franklin, efq. LL.D. and F.R.S.

He was born in 1706, and brought

up in the profeffion of a printer; in

which capacity he worked fome

years as a journeyman with the

late Mr. Watts.

His love of fcience can be traced

from an early period. A letter of

his to Sir Hans Sloane, dated J une

2, 1725, is printed in vol. L. p. 459,
of tie Gentleman's Magazine.
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He appeared here in the line of his

bufinefs; but had procured letters

to, and was well received by, Mar-

tin Folkes, efq. afterwards Prefi-

tient of the Royal Society, and,

throuorh him, was known to Dr.

Clarke. In 1735, Mr._ Franklin

had a fevere pleurify, which termi-

nated in an ablcefs on the left lobe

of his lungs, and he was then al-

iTiOll fuffocated with the quantity

•and fuddennefs of the . dilcharge.

A fecond attack of a fimilar nature

happened fome years after this,

from which he foon recovered, and

tlid not appear to fuffer any incon-

venience in his refpiration from

thefe difeafes.

Ini759,hepubli{lied" AnHifto-

tical Review of the Cjovernment of

Penfylvania;" and in 1760, "The
intcrefts of Great Britain confider-

ed, with regard to her colonies."

In 1773 he attraded the public no-

tice by a letter on the duel between

Mr. Whateley and Mr. Temple.—
On the r-pth of January, 1774, he

was heard before the privy council,

on a petition he had long before

prefented, as agent for Mafiachufets

JBay, agaii^ft their governor, Mr.
HutchinfoTi ; when the petition was

abruptly difmifTed, and Mr. Frank-

lin ren^iove^ from the ofiice of de-

puty poftmaller-general for tlie Co-
lonies. Previous to this period, it

is a teilimony to truth, and bare

Juflice to his mernory> to obferve,

that he ufed his urmcft endeavours

to prevent a breach between Great

Britain and America; and it is

jperhaps to be lamented that his

•counfels were difregarded. He
from this time entertained fo ardent

a refentmcnt, that neither politenefs

nor moderation could reftrain the

tno\\ pointed and bitter farcafms

agnimi th.e conduft of England in

ftiixcd Gcmpanies* In the fummer

of 1775, ^^ returned to Philade!-

phia> and was immediately eledled

one of their delegates to the Con-
tinental Congrefs. In December
that year, being now near 70 years

of age, he arrived at Paris, and foon
after took the houfe which Lord
Stormont had occupied.

In February, 1777, ^^ ^^^ the

regular appointment of plenipoten-

tiary from the Congrefs to the

French court; but obtained leave

ofdifmifTion in 1780. His pallport

to Capt. Cook bears date March
loth, 1779. In 1785 he caulid a
medal to be ftruck to commemorate
the independence of America. July
24.th, 1785, he embarked at Havre,,
and on the fame day landed at

Southampton; whence, after a flight

refrefhment, he failed for Cowes,
where a vefl'ol was ready to. convey
him to Philadelphia. He was re-

ceived there, Sept. 15th, with uni*

verfal acclamation. The memories
of the aged are not fuppofed to be
retentive. Franklin was an excep-

tion to this rule; he acquired

French after feventy; he fpoke flu-

ently, and even fcientifically, in that

language. In his French embafiy
Dr. Franklin became the /o«, the

falhionable topic of modiih conver-

fation ; the ladies had hats a-Ia--

Franklin ; and crowds of/jelles and
beaux often fluttered after him in

the garden of the Thuilleries.

The fl:one, with which Dr, Frank-
lin had been afl^ided for fevera!

years, had for the laft 12 months
confined him chiefly to his bed; and
during the extreme painful parox-
yfms he was obliged to take lauda-

num, to mitigate his tortures ; ftill,

in the intervals of pain, he not only
amufed himfelf with reading, and
converling cheapfully with his fami-

ly, and a few friends who vifited

kijn, but wa« often employed vn

doing
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doing b^ufinefs of a public as well as

private nature ; and in every in-

ftance diplayed, uot only a readi-

nefs and dilpofition of doing good,
but the fulleft and cleareft pofieilion

of his mental abilities. About fix

-

teen days before his death, he was
feized with a feverifh indifpoiition,

without any particular fymptoms
attending it till the third or fourth

day, when he complained of a pain
in his left brealt, which increafed

until >it became extremely acute,

with a cough, and laborious breath-

ing. In this frame of body and
^ind Ik- continued till five days be-

foie his death, when his pain and
difficulty of breathing entirely left

him, and his family were flattering

themfelves with the hopes of his

recovery; but an impollhumation,

which had formed itfelf in his lun^^s,

fuddenly burfl, and difcharged a

great quantity of matter, which he
continued to throw up while hs had
fufficient flrength to do it, but as

that failed, the organs of refpira-

tion became gradually oppreiled, a

calm lethargic ftate fucceeded, and
on the 17th of April, about eleven

, p'clock at night, he quietly clofed a

long and ufeful life. He has left

iflUe one fon. Governor William
Franklin, who was a zealous and
aftive loyalift during the late

revolution, and now refides in

London ; and a daughter married
to Mr. Richard Bache, a merchant
in Philadelphia. To the two latter

he has bequeathed the chief part of
his eftate, during their refpcilivc

lives, and afterwards to be divided

equally among their children. To his

grandfon,William Temple F ranklin,

efq. he leaves a grant of fome lands

in the ftate of Georgia, the greateft

part ofhis library, and all hir^apers^

befides fomething additional in cafe

of his marriage. He has alfo made
various bequefts and donations to

cities, public bodies, and individu-

als; and has requeued that the fol-

lowing epitaph, which he compofed
for himfcif fome years ago, may be
infcribcd on his tom.bftone :

" The body of
Benjamin F r a k k l i r; , Printer,

(like the cover of an old book,
its contents torn out,

and rtrlpt ofits lettering and gilding)

lies here food for worms :

yet th? work itfelf ihall not be loft,

but will (a.s he believed) appeai-

oncc more in a new
and more beautiful edition,

correclcd and amended
by

THE AUTHOR."
Philadelphia never difplaycd a

fcenc of greater grandeur th.iu was
exhibited at his funeral. His re-

mains were interred on the 21ft;

and the concourfe of people afll-m^

bled on the occafion was immenfc.
I'he body was attended to the giave
by thirty clergymen, and men of al!

ranks and profefiions, arranged in

the greateft order. All the bells in

the city were tolled mu.Tied, and
there was a difcliarge of artillery.

Nothing was omitted that couul

ilievv the refped and veneration of
his fellow-citizens for f<5 exalted a

charatfter. The Congrcfs have or-

dered a general mourning for one
month throughout tlie United States

;

and the national airctnbly of P' ranee

have alfo decreed a general mourn-
ing oi three days.

The principles and qualities of

eleflricity were fcarcely known in

the laft age. The eleftric fluid

was barely mentioned at the end of

Newton** Optics. It was referved
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for Franklin to inveftlgate its pro-

perties; and ofthat branch offcience

he may be confidered as the father.

Theory was advanced to pradiceand
utility by the invention of the con-

doftor. Nor were his obfervations

confined to this fcience. There
were few fubjefts of common utility

«pon which he did not comment,
none were touched by him which
lie did not improve and illuftrate

;

of this, his Advice to Servants—to

Tradefraen—to Settlers in America
—on the Cure of Smoky Chimnies
—Rules for Clubs and for Converfa-
tion—Maxims to convert a great

'into a fmall Empire, written with
the gauftic fpirii of Swift> are abund-
ant proofs.

MAY.

j^ The Marfhal of the King's

Bench Prifon having com-
plained to the court of certain ir-

regularities, which he had not pow-
er to reprefs, that court, in order

V to prevent thefe irregularities, has

made the following orders

:

i^/V;/?—1 hat no prifener, after the

firftday of next Trinity term, Ihali

have any rule for being abfent from
his confinement, for a longer fpace

than three days during each term.

Secondly'-''V\\7iX. the New Prifon

Ihall be within the rules of the

King's Bench.

^
Thirdly—ThT.i the rules fhall be

circumfcribed according to the li-

mits mentioned in the order; and
particularly, that every public houfe

locally fituated within the rules,

fiiall be confidered as without the

rules ; fo that every prifoner who is

feen at any public houfe within the

ru'es, will render the marihal liable

to au a6li©n for an efcape.—The

Dog and Duck, the Circus, ard the-

other places ofpublic entertainment
in that neighbourhood, will iri con-
fequence be n.vithout the rules.

George Franklin, a lieutenant in

the marines, received judgment of
the court of king's bench, for fend-
ing a challenge to his fuperior offi-

cer.—He was fentenced to a twelve-
month's imprifonment in the king's

bench prifon, and to find fecurity

for keeping the peace for two years,

himfelfin lool. and two fecurities

in 50I. each.

James Chapman was brought ,

from Newgate to the court c^ ^
^•

King's Bench, to receive judgment
for the confpiracy in carrying-oiF

the countefs of Strathmore. He
was fentenced to be imprifoned in

Newgate for the term of two years,

and du.ing that time to ftand once
in the pillory at Charing-crofs.

The recorder made his re- ,

port to the king in council of ^ *

the prifoners under fentence of
death in Newgate, convided at the

lall feffion?, when the following were
ordered for execution on the 1 9th,

viz. Thomas Parker and Sophia
Girton, for coining and counterfeit-

ing thefilver coin of this realm call-

ed a ihilling ; Edward Humphreys,
for robbing James Cumberland
Bentley, in the Strand, of a cam-
brick handkerchief; and Guinard
Villoni, for Healing, in the houfe of

James Daubigny, an iron cheft con-

taining about 2000 1. in caih and
notes.—The three men were exe-

cuted accordingly ; but the woman
has been refpited.

Frith was this morning ^
tried at the Old Bailey for

^^"*

high treafon, in throwing a ftone at

the king, when in his cqach, going

to the p3.rliament hou(e.---The jury

acquitted him, being fatisf^ed, by
/ the
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the proof produced, that he is a

lunatic. He was tried in the moft

folemn manner; and the attorney

and folicitor general behaved on the

occafion with becoming humanity.

Great riots happened about this

time in feveral parts ofthe kingdom of
Ireland, in confequence of the elec-

tion of members to the new parlia-

ment. Colonel Maffey being re-

turned for the county of Limerick,

the mob inftantly attacked him and
his friends, and it was with ditficul-

ty they efcaped with their lives.

They afterwards razed to the

ground the houfes of many gen-
the men who voted for him ; among
others, th» beautiful feat of fir D.
Burph, although lady Burgh, on
her knees, prayed them to fpare it.

Mr. Power, fon to Richard Pow-
er, efq. one of the candidates for

the county of Waterford, in confe-

quence of an eledion difpute with

captain Grumbleton of the 13th

regiment of dragoons, went out with

that gentleman on the 4th inllant,

and was (hot dead on the fieid.

We learn from New York, that

in the reprefentative houfe of the

united ftates, the report of the fe-

cretary of the treafury was read in

full aflembly ; when it appeared that

the whole debt of the ftates a-

mountcd, with the intereft due
thereon, to 25,750,000!. fterling;

the annual intereft to 1,320,075 I.

which will be provided for by the

propofcd new duties on fpirits,

wines, tea, coffee, &c. The report

recommended an inland excife,

which it was judged would fully

eftablifh the national credit.

Died, at Epfom, after a fhort

illnefs, aged 64^ the Rev. Martin
Madan, M. A. author of "The-
lyphthora," of a late literal tranfla-

tion of Juvenal and Pcrfms, and of

feveral other publications.

At his apartments in the Britifh

Mufeum, the Rev. Charles Godfrey
Woide, D.D. F.R. and A.SS. rea-

der and chaplain at tlie Dutch cha-
pel in the Savoy, and one of the af-

fillant librarians of tlie Britiih Mu-
fcum; who publifhcd, in 1779, a
grammar and lexicon of the Egyp-
tian language, both in quarto, and
in 1786 the famous Alexandriiin

New Teftament, in folio.

At Norwich, in his 64th year.
Ph. Lloyd, D.D. 25 year^ dean of
that cathedral.

At Trinity college, Oxford, ^ -

aged 62, the Rev. Thomas ~

Warton, B. D. fenior fellow of
that college, Camden's reader of'

antient hiftory, poet laureat (in

which he fucceeded the late Mr.
Whitehead in 1785), and formerly
profefibr of poetry in that uuivej:-

fity. His focial qualities had long
endeared him to the members of hit

own fociety, among whom he coa-
ftantly refided. The brilliancy of
ids wit, the folidity of liis judgment,
and the affability of his temper,
give to all who had the happinefs
of his acquaintance the moil poig-
nant regret for his irreparable lois.

His literary productions have ren-

dered him peculiarly eminent as

an annotator, a biographer, an an-
tiqu:iry, and a poet ; and he may be
defervedly confidered as the orna-
ment, not only of the univerfity,

but of the literary world at large.

Such, indeed, was the vigour of his

ijiind, the claffical purity of his

tarte, the extent and the varietyof his

learning, that his memory witi be
for ever revered as a profound
fdioiar, and a man of true genius.

Learning mull deplore him as one
of her bell and moft valuable or-

naments. The fame which his

»* Hiftory of Englifti Poetry*' has

obt^Lied will remain an immortal

arnamenj
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Ornament of his Induftry, the cor-

1-e^nefs of his judgment, and the

penetration of his underftanding

;

and whoever reads the odes which

loyalty diftated at two periods of

the year, will ihed a tear when he

finds that the benevolence and phi-

lanthropy of the Ifnonarch are no

longer to receive their merited pa-

«>egyricks from the pen of a lover of

the mufes, who fcorned to flatter, and

who detefted mercenary adulation.

Anthony Warton, vicar of Go-
<dalmin^, Surrey, from 1682 to I7I5>

and buried in the chancel there,

with a monument, was fon of An-
thony, vicar of Bream ore, Hants,

•(i|;tHinger brother of the family of
Michael \V. efq. of Beverley, but

Originally of Warton-hail, in the

county of Lancaftcr) and was ad-

jhitted of Trinity college, Oxford,

lafterWards became gentJcman-com-

moner of Magdalen college; where
4ie took the degree of LL.B. 1673,

\ lie was the father of Thomas War-
ton, B.D. fellow of Magdalen col-

lege, Oxford, and afterwards pro-

felTor of poetry in that univerfity,

and vicar of Bafmgftoke, Hants, and
of Cobham, Surrey, who, by Eliza-

beth, daughter of the Rev. Jofeph

Richardfon, rejflor of Dunsfold, had
-iwo fons, John, the prefent able and
Wotthy mailer of Winchefter fchool,

and I'homas, the fubjeft of this ar-

"licle, and one daughter, Jane.

Thomas proceeded M. A. 1750;
B.D. 1767; was ele£ted

'

poetry

profcfibr on the death' of Hawkins,

1756, which he refigned before

I771, when he was eleded F.A.S.
and Camdenian profeffor, 1785, on
the refignation of Dr. Scott* In

" 1 768 he was prefented to the vica-

fage of Shalfield, Wilts; and, 17B2,

to the donative of Hill Farrance,

feomerfeti

The profeilbr's writings are,

" A Companion to the Guide>
and a Guide to the Companion;
being a complete fupplement to all

the accounts of Oxford hitherto

publifhed, 1760.
" The Triumph of Ifis, 1753,"

in anfwer to Mr. Mafon*s <* Ifis, an
Elegy, 1748."

•* The Life and Literary Re-
mains of RalphBathurft, M.D. dean
of Wells, and prefident of Trinity

college, Oxford, 1761,'* 8vo.
*' The life of fir Thomas Pope,

founder of Trinity college, Oxford,

1772," 8vo.
** A Defcription of the city, col-

lege, asid cathedral of Winchefter,"

Without date or name. 1

** Newmarket, a Satire," 1751.
4to.

In Dodfley's -cblledlion we have

by him, vol. IV. p. 253, " The
Progrefs of Difcontent;" VL 258,
" A Panegyrick on Ale;" ibid.

« The Pleafurcs of Melancholy."

His other poetical effufions were
all colleAed together in a fmall oc-

tavo volume, 1777. To thefe

fhculd now be added the odeS writ-

ten in the years 1785, 6, 7, and 8,

fmce his appointment to the place

of poet laureat, 1785. Thefe werd
only the lighter produ£lions of Mr.
Warton's genius. Jn 1754> he
publiflied " Obfervations on the

Faerie Queene of Spenfer," which,

after he was eleded profefxbr of

poetry in the univerfity of Oxford,

he corrected and enlarged, in 2 vols.

i2n-:o. 1760. He communicated ma-*

ny excellent notes to the 'vaHorum

edition of Shakcfpeare, 1786. But
his clncf d^ceuure was, " 1*he Hif-t

tory of Englilh Poetry, from the

clofc of the eleventh to the com-
mencement of the eighteenth cen-

turyi To which are prefixed. Two
DiflertatrOn*',
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Diflertation^, on the Origin of Ro-
mantic Fidlion in Europe, and on

the Introdudion of Learning into

England."

Mr. W. engaged, as might natu-

rally be expedted, in the Rowleian

controveriy ; and his <* Enquiry into

the Authenticity of the Poems attri-^

buted to Thomas Rowley, i;'82,"

carries convidlion with every unpre-

judiced mind.

His laft publication was, " Poems
en feveral Occafions, Englifli, La-
tin, and Italian, with Tranllations,

by John Milton ; with notes criti-

cal and explanatory, and other il-

luftrations, 1785," 8vo.

Mr. Warton's « Hillory of Kid

-

dington Parilh," to the reftory of
which he was prefented in 1 771, by
the earl of Litchfield, printed for

private ufe, 1781, and afterwards

made public, is- an admirable Ipeci-

men of parochial hiftory, and of his

general idea of fuch hiftory, which
lerves but to make us regret that

he had not opportunity to execute

more of fuch a plan.

In the afternoon of May 27th,

his remains were interred in the

ante-chapel of Trinity college, near

thofe of Dr. Huddesford, their late

prefident, with the higheft acade-

mical honours. The vice chancel-

lor, the heads of houfes, the profef*

fors, and the prodors, had previ-

oufly requefted permiflion of the

prefident and fellows, to attend the

funeral.

In digging Mr. Warton's grave,

at the depth of about fix feet, were
found fome few remains of a body,
which appeared to have been inter-

red with his boots and other appa-
j-el, though they had been evidently

inclofed in a coffin. A girdle*

buckle, about the bignefs of a
crown-piece, was alfo dug upj arid

there were found about the middle

of the body fome fine filver thread*

which might probably have belong-r

ed to the fringe of the girdle ; but

no conjeftures can bj formed either

as to the date or perl'ouage.

JUNE.
Yefterday the feflions at the «

Old Bailty ended, when the

following convids received fentence

of death, viz. Thomas Hopkins,
Richard Turner, Elizabeth A&er,
Henry White, Willirim Read, and
WilUm^i Jenkinfon ; two were fen-

tenced to be tranfported for four-

teen years ; tiiii-ty-eight for fovea

years; five were fined, and to ba

imprifoned in Newgate; one in

Wood-ftreet Compter; four in

Clerkenwell Hi idewcU ; ten to be
publickly whipped ; and thirteen

were difcharged by proclamation.

This being the king's birth ,

day, when his majefty entered t" *

the 53d year of his age, there waa
a very numerous and brilliant draw*
ing-roomat St. James's palace,

A duel was lately fought at Brid^

lington, between Mr. Macduff, cap«

tain's clerk of the Racehorfe floop^

of war, and Mr. Prince, midlhip-

rnan, in which the latter was killed^

This day the parhameni ,

was diiTolvcd by praqlama- *"

tion,

During the courfe of the' i

two laft and of the prefent *^ '

months, the ftreets of the metropo-

lis were infelled by a villain of a

fpecies that has hitherto been non-

defcript, It was his pra6Uce to fol-

low fome well-drefTed lady, whon\

he found unaccompanied by a man,
and fometimes after ufing grofs lan«

gaage, fometimes wiUio^it Jaying 4
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word, to give her a cut with a (harp

inftrument he held concealed in his

hand, either through her ftays or

through her petticoats behind.—Se-

veral ladies were attacked by him in

this manner, and feveral wounded,

and the wretch had always the addrefs

to efcape undetefted. At length,

on the i3thinft, in the afternoon,

as Mifs Porter was walking in the

park, accompanied by Mr. Col-

man, fhe faw a man whom ihe in-

formed Mr. Colman was the per-

fbn who had aflaulted her in the

manner fo often mentioned in the

Hews-papers.

Mr. Colman immediately fol-

lowed hira, in order, if pbffible, to

find out his place of abode; and in-

filled upon his going to Mifs Por-

ter's houfe, where all the Mifs Por-
ters declared they petfedly well

xecolleded him to be the perfon

who had affaulted them. He was
confined in St. James's watch-houfe
that night, and yefterday was
brought up to the public office in

]&QW-ftreet.

The four Mifs Porters, Mifs Ann
Froft, and the two Mifs Vaughans,
fwore pofitiveiy to the prifoner

Jiaving affaulted them on two dif-

ferent days, namely, the lord may-
or's day, and the quecu's birth-

day.

The prifoner's Tjame is Renwick
Williams; he was originally edu-
cated for a d«ncing-malter, but has

for feme' time followed the bufmefs
of artificial flower-making ; he was
committed to New Prifon, Clerk-
enwell, for further examination.
[See his trial in the Appendix to

the Chronicle.]

, The high bailiff, confta-
''^'"*

bks, &c. of Weltminfler,

proceeded to the huflings before the

portico of St. Paul's, Covent Gar-
6 ^

den, for the purpofe of commencing-
the election of members to ferve in

the enfuing parliament; when the

right hon. lord Hood, and the right

hon. Charles James Fox, foon ap-
peared, with a numerous retinue,

and were nominated as candidates

;

the former, by captain Berkeley;
the latter, by Mr. Serjeant Adair.
And prefently, totally unexpedled,

Mr. Home Tooke flood up, and af-

ter a ihort fpeech, nominated him-
felf as a candidate for their choice

;

to give, he faid, the eleftors of
Wellminfter an opportunity to alTert

their independence, and not to be
bartered away by minifteiial in^^

fiuence, or the man of tranfcendant

abilities; pledging himfelf, at the,

fame time, to pay all honourable

expences attending the eleftion.

Both the candidates embraced the

opporrunity of vmdicating their

charafters from' any fmiHer views,

and protefting to ftand each on hit

own particular merit.

Being feverally heard, about

twelve at noon the poll commenced,
and was not finally clofed till tiie

2d of July; when the numbers
were.

For Mr. Fox - 3516
For Lord Hood - 3217
For Mr. Home Tooke 1697

The poll being declared, Mr.
Fox, in a fhort fpeech, returned his

thanks to the eledors for their fup-

port.

Capt. Hood next addreffed the

eledors ; and, for his father, lord

Hood, expreffed a ftrong fenfe of
gratitude for the return of his lord-

fhip to reprefent them in parlia-

ment.

Mr. Home Tooke alfo attra6led

the attention of the populace by a

very patriotic harangue, in which

he complimented thofe worthy in-

dependent
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dependent cieflofrc, who had gcne-

roufly. fupported his caufe, the caufe

of the people; which he fl^otild ever

maintain whilll he had a ftiilling

Mt.
1 The hpat of the weather

- ^ * was more intenfe than is com-
monly felt in the Well Indies-. In

Fahrenheit's thermometer the mer-

cury rofe to 80°, and was fucceeded

in many places by P:orm.s of tlmn-

der and lightning that were very

deftrudive, particularly in its courlc

to the fouth.wellward. At Yeovil

a man was torn to pieces ^y the

lightning. At Upway, in ©brfet-

Jhirc, a dairy-houfe was burned

down. And at Wincanton, Frome,

find Bradford, the florm was very

alarming.

_ , . A duel was fought be-
^ ' * tween capt. Harvey Afton

and lieut. Fitzgerald of the 60th

regiment of foot. The caufe of ths

dilpute happened at Ranelagh, but

fo long before the challenge, that

it was imtigined all idea of hollility

had ceafed. A field belonging to

Chalk-lodge farm, near Hanipllead,

was the chofen fpot, and break cf

day the time appointed. Lord
Charles t'itzroy was fecond to capt.

Afton; and Mr. Wood was fecond

to lieut. Fitzgerald. Ten yards

was the ground meafured; and Mr.
Fitzgerald had the hrft fire. He
reded his piilol on his left arm, and

took aim accordingly. The ball

took a direftion fo as to jz lance on

Mr. Afton's wrift, and paiied from

thence under his right check-bone,

and through the neck. On receiv-

ing this wound, capt. Aftorf' called

to his antagonift, " Are you iatlf-

fied ?" the anfwer returned was,
** I am fatisfied." Mr. Afton thea

retired from the ground, and was

aififted to his carrifige. Happily.

VolXXXU.

the wound is not likely to prove
mortal.

Died, at Kingfv.ocd near Bath,

aged 10 1, Mary Rofe.

At Finery Mill, Edinburgh, aged
1 13, John Buchanan. He retained

all his faculties.

At Dundee, aged 107, James
Peters, a travciiing packman.

JULY.
In confequence of a difpute ,

which happened during the ^
*

eleftion at Guildford, Mr. John
Alcock (nepiiew to fir Jofeph Maw-
bey) called upon Mr. Sewcll ; and
t.hey met, at icyx^n o'clock this

morning, in a f.jld behind Kilburn
Wells; the former attended by
capt. JtBurncli,and the later by capt.

Newgell. As . foon as they had
taken their ground, they both fired

togedicr, without effect. Mr. Sew-
ell's fecond piicol went oft* acci-

dentally, and the ball lodged in his

own foot. Mr. Alcock then fired,

and his ball paili*d throuc;]i tlie fkirt

of Mr. Sewell's coat.
—

'Mii feconds

interpofcd, and the aituir termi-

nated to mutual fatisfa^ion.

A young wliale, of the Greenland
fpecies, was found this evening;

among the rocks ncir Liverpool.

It mealured 'j.j8ifeet^6 inches in

length, and 10 feg^/^c'ics in cir-

cumference in the laigcj. part. It

had been left on ihore % ijl^ tiidc,

and was nearly dead whAJii,/,4itfc,o-

vered. > >...;

Was commenccjnent day at

Cambridge. On the preced-

ing evening his royal highpefs die

duke of Gloucefter airived at Tri-
nity Lodge ; and the ncxj morning
was waited upon by the vice chan-
cellor, noblemen, heads of houfes,

[OJ
-'

dodojJ,

6th.
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doftors, profeflbrs, &c. in their re-

fpedlive robes> who conduced him
to the fenate-houfe, where his royal

highnefs prince William Frederick>

being introduced by Mr. Manfcl,

the public orator, was admitted to

the degree of mafter of arts.

The company aflembled upon the

occafion was exceedingly numerous

:

among others prefent were Mr.
Pitt, the marquis of Huntley, earl

of Eufton, earl of Hardwicke, lord

George Thynne, bifhop of Ely,

jjiafter of the rolls, &c.

The junftion of the Birmingham
and Coventry canals being cem-
pleated, boats are preparing to pafs

twice a week between London and
Birmingham. The eftablifhment of

water-carriage between places that

have fuch an exteniive trade, mull

greatly affift the commercial interefts

of the kingdom.
In a peat-bog at Donnadea, near

the feat of fir Fitzgerald Aylmer,
bart. was lately difcbvered the fe-

pulchre of fome Irilh chieftain, at

the depth of feventeen feet below
tlie furface of the ground.—In it

they found a coffin, lo feet 4 inches

in, length, containing a fkeleton

8 feet 2^ in length, with a fpear

7 feet long by the fide of it ; but

the handle mouldered away, when
expofed to the air, and touched.

There were befides in the coffin

two fmall urns of brafs, on which
were engraven the figures of the

fun and moon, of exquifite work-
manfnip, though very antique. This
fepulchrc is fuppofed to have been
built, and the coffin depofited in it,

before the introduftion of Chriftia-

nity into Ireland.

Tvvo duels have lately been
fought near Dublin; one between
two lieutenants of the 56th regi-

ment of foot; and the other between

1790.

a gentleman of Rathfarnham and
his attorney. No life was loft in

either; but one of the parties

in each rencontre was fevcrely

wounded.
This day the feffions at the •,

Old Bailey ended, when one
capital convift, viz. John Dyer, for

forgery, received fentence of death.

At this feffion, John Stymack was
indifted, upon the profecution of
his own father, for felony.—Adam
Stymack, the father, faid, his fon

had often robbed him, and he felt

himfelf under the painful neceffity

of bringing him before the court,

to fave him, if he could, from the

gallows.

At this feffion was tried alfo Ro-'

bert Jaques, for a mifdemeanor, in;

having entered into a confpiracy,

with one Stanley and others, a-

gainll the warden of the Fleet pri-

fon, by having the faid Stanley ar-

retted for a fictitious debt of 800 /.

and afterwards affilling him to make
his efcape. He was convifted on
the cleareft evidence; and the crime

appeared fo heinous, that the judge
pronounced fentence upon him with

peculiar energy : " Robert Jaques,

you have been convidled of the

blackeft crime that ever came be-

fore a court of juftice under the

denomination of a mifdemeanor, &c.

&c. : therefore the fentence of the

court is. That you be imprifoned in

his majefty's gaol of Newgate for

three years, and that, during that

time, you do ftand in and on the

pillory for one hour, between twelve

and thjTee in the day-tinie, at the

Royal Exchange."
This evening, two young

gentlemen, having engaged
a boat at Vauxhall to take them to

London Bridge; about twelve at

night, when they entered the boat,

they

nth.
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they found another man in It be-

(ides the waterman, who, pretend-

ing only to want to crofs the water,

was permitted to remain : but, after

a fhort time, he, with the afliftance

of the waterman, dragged the young
gentlemen afhore, and robbed them
of their watches and money.

1 The eledlion of a common
ferjeant came on ; and Mr.

Sylvefter being the only candidate,

after fome converfation concerning
the duties of his office, was unani-

moufly chofen durijig pleaftire. But
this being thought inconfilknt with
the nature of his office, part of
which is to a6l as a judge in the

firft criminal court in the kingdom,
it was refcinded next court-day.

The following cafes were lately

decided in the court of king*s-

bench.

Cafe I. Brown againft Allen.—
This aftion was brought to recover

a large fum for the boardj lodging,

and maintenance of the defendant's

wife.

On the part of the plaintiff it

was proved, that the defendant's

wife had lodged and boarded three

years in the houfe of the plaintiff,

during which time he had provided
her with money to buy clothes

;

that fhe came to his houfe, as he
underflood, in confcquence of the ill

treatment fhe had received from her
hufband, who had forcibly turned
her out of doors.

The counfel for the defendant

gave a quite different account.

This cafe, he faid, was marked with
the greateft enormity that ever dif-

graced a court ; that the defendant's

wife, without any caufe, eloped

from his houfe, and deferted her
three infant children, and ever fince

ived in adultery, and had even at

imes ggnc by the plaintiiTs name.

l^ caufes like this were fuccefsful,

the condition of a hufband would
be miferable indeed; for every in-

continent wife, after deferting her
hufband, would call upon him to

defray the expences of a life of in-

famy and proftitution. The plain-

tiff was non-fuited. The judge faid,

the law was clear on this fubjeft.

If a man turned his wife out of
doors, whoever received her into

his houfe 'might bring an aftion,

and recover the fum expended for

her neceffary maintenance; but if

fhe elopes, he is not liable to any
debts fhe may contradl.

Cafe 2. An indidlment preferred
by the relations of the late earl

Cowper againft Edward Topham,
efq. proprietor of " The World,'*
for a libel, which appeared in that

paper on the 17th of February lafl,

againfl the late earl Cowpsr.
Mr. Erfkine, on the part of the

profecution, admitted that the de-

fendant was only refponfible in his

relative fituation as proprietor of the

paper; in which chara<5ler, how-
ever, he mufl be anfvverable for

every thing inferted in it, even
though it was without his know-
ledge ; and, he faid, this libel was
the more unjuflifiable, as it flander-

ed the charafter of a perfon de-

ceafed, and therefore incapable of
proteding his own reputation.

Mr. Topham's property in the

paper was proved beyond a doubt;
and the charge fuppofed to be li-

bellous was contained under the

title of « Memoirs of Earl Cow-
per;" in which it was faid, that,

while at Venice, and in Italy, he
led a very diffipated life.

Mr. Mingay, counfel for the de-

fendant, obferved, that, however
honourable the motives might be of
the relations of carl Cowper, who
[O 2] preferred
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preferred the indiftment, yet he

thoiight there ouglit to be fome

mccJ'irc to their vengeance. They

had firft proiecuted the printer, who

had let judgment go by default;

iheauthor vvas then oilered to them,

and yet they were not fiitibficd

:

but the defendant, though totally

ignorant of the bufmefs, muft be

dragged forward to be made a fa-

'

crifice at the immaculate tomb of

earl Cowper. The jury, after fome

•onfideration, found the defendant

o;uiIty.

' The counfel for the defendant

took two exceptions: i. That the

clijrge could not be a libel, becaufe

it defamed no one perfon having,

2. That the defendant, as proprie-

tor, could not^be anfvverable, unlefs

it was proved that he knew of the

infertion.

• Died, at his houfe in Argyle-

Street, after two hours illnefs, ma-

jor -general William Roy, deputy

quarter- mafler-gencral, colonel of

the 30th regiment of foot, furveyor-

general of the coafts, F.R. and

A.SS, He was tranfad'ting bufinefs

at the war-office till eight o'clock

the preceding evening. While co-

lonel of artillery, he and his engi-

neers, under colonel Watfon, in the

winter of 1746, made an adlual

furvcy of Scotland, which, goes un-

der the name of the Dul^ of Cum-
berland's Map, on a vtry large

fcale, moll accurately pointing out

every the fmalleft fpot, with the

Roman camps, &c. the original of

which is ill the ordnance-office. He
reduced it, and engraved a few for

prefect?, under the title of "Mappa
Britannia Septentrionalis facies Ro-
inana fecundum fidem monumento-
xum pervetcrum depifta eX Ricardo
Gorinenfi, monacho WeftmOnafterii,

emendita, Sc reccatioribus geome-

tricis atque aftronomlcis obf6rra*

tionibus accommodata. J.
Chee-

v.ers, fc." a fingle Ihect, 18 inches-

by 2,51 ; drawn by colonels Watfon
and Roy, and called the King's

Map. It has many camps, a good
number of Roman, names, a few

modern ones of towns, an.d all the

rivers and hills properly laid down.

His experiments to obtain a rule

'for meafuring heights with baro-

meters may be ften in the " Philo-

fophica.1 Tranfadions,*' vol. Ixvii.

;

his curious account of the meafure-

ment "of a bafe on Hounllow Heath,

in vol. Ixxv. for which he was com-
plimented wdth the Copley medal ^

his account of the mode propoled to

be followed in determining the re-

lative fituations of the royal obfer-

vatories of Greenwich and Paris,

in vol, Ixxviii. By comrriand of his

majelly, ha^.had lately undertaken,

and had jw: completed, a moft cu-

rious, accurate, and elaborate fet of
trigonometrical experiments and ob-

fervations to determine the true and
exadl latitude and longitude of the

two royal obfervatories of Greenr
wich and Paris ; an Recount of
which, illuftrated by. tables" com-
puted from adlual meafurements (to

take which, his majefty had furnifti-

ed him with fome very expertfive

trigonometrical inftruments), he had
drawn up and prefented to the royal

fociety, and was fuperintending the

printing of it in their " Tranfac-

tions" at the time of his death.

At Edinburgh, Adam Smith, efq.

LL.I). and F.R.S. of London and
Edinburgh, one of the commiffion-

ers of the cuftoms in Scotland, and
foimerly profeflbr of moral philo-

fophy in'jhe univerfity of Glafgow,
which he gave mt^ to travel with the

prefent dake cf Butcleugh. In.

1759 he publiPacfd "The Theory
^ of
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of Moral Sentiments," 8vo ; and
in 1776, "Thr- V/calth of Nations,''

2 vols. 4^:0.

In Newgate, the Rev.Mr.Withr-rs,

confined there ever fince November
lalt, for a libel on Mrs. Fitzhcr-

berr.

AUGUST.
An uncom;T>on]y dreadful and

deftruaivc Itonn has fallen, on the

30th of July, at Mnnyjr.uck, the

leat of fir Archibald Grant, .md its

neif^hbo'jrhood. About ten o'ciocl:

in the mornirc^ the iky was ovcrcail,

and a thick, darl: cioud Icttlcd to

the caftward. Some flaihes of light-

ning^ foon appeared, which were iol-

lov/e by a diG-adftil ciap of thun-

der, that fcemed to buril jud over-

head, a^vl then to roll aloiig for

fomc minutes in n direction from
north to fouth. This affrighting

clap was fucceeded by fevcral o-

thers, before the clouds renf, and
let fall fuch fliowers of ice and hail,

as no man in that part of the coun-
try was ever witnefs to before.

The hail was of the fize of a mufket-

ball, with an angular point gene-
rally, and cut, or rather crulhed,

every thing they fell .upon.- The
potatoes, turncps, and • greens of
every kind growing in the gardens,

were laid flat and covered with its

Aveight, which in fome places lay

three feet deep. On that' day fir

Archibald Grant filled his ice-houfe;

though, what is remarkable, during

the whole courfe of the winter, he ing the name ol vvuiiam KaKcr, as

was unable to colle^l a quantity of the proprietor of a fum of 550/. in

fnow fufficient for the piirpofe. it the ^ per ceni. annuity, and tiiereby

fhould aJI be fmothered together in

the ruins of their houfes ; while
others trembled, thinking the great
d:iy come, when ail tuings were to

be at an end, and the .vorld de-

llroyed by fire.

I'hc imponant event of open-
ing tne Fortii and Clyde naviga-

tion f.om fea to lea took place, oa
th:: zHtii of the lail: month, by tlie

iai.irg of a traCk-bai;ge from the

bafon of the canal near G'a'gow to

the river Clyde at .'jov/ling Bay,
dcic-'n-iin;; tn^'icby 150 f-et. In

the courir of her voyage fh.e paficd

along that ilupendGus aquriu(^t over

the Ki-?i'in, a new ob-iecL ;o p.dfen-

r CTS bt'low, exh bitinp- ;- vellel na-

vigatrn;; JO f-^^l over t-itir h'-'ads.

The tojiov.ing are t'le fums
bougiit by the commiffioners for re-

ducing the national debt.

Conlol. 3 per cf-nt. ^T. 2,509.800
Reduced ditto - 1,540,700
Old bouch Sea - 99,1.,90 3

New ditto - - 725^500
Scutii Sen, 175 1 - 227,000

5,997,900

of the
4tii.

Fiancis Fonton, on(

clerks in the ^ fer cenf. bank
j^nnuity oliice at the bank of Eng-
land, w.Ts brought before M'illian),

Addington, efq. at the public office

in Bow Street, and underwent a

long examination. He was charged

on the oaths of William Edwards,

efq. accomptant - general of the

bank, John Beard, and Robert

Hands, for knowingly and wilfull/

utterir^g, forging, and counterfeit-

ing the name of William Bakci

IS not ea<y to concewe the general

conflernation of the country people

on this occafion. Some -feared for

their Ihecp and cattle ; fomc for

l^hemfelves and children, left iliey

transferring the faid fum of 550/.
and receiving, or endeavourii:i^ to

receive, the lame, as his own pro-

perty, witK an intent to cheat and

defraud the governor an4 company

[03] ;
of
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of the bank of England. The fad within the time), amidft the accia*

joth.

being clearly proved, he was fully

committed to New Prifon, Clerk-

enwell, for trial, and the parties

bound over to profecute. He has

been a clerk in the bank near twenty

years, and bore the beft of charac-

ters.

Same morning, at half pafl feven

o'clock, John Dyer, for forgery, was

brought out of Ni^wgate, and, after

the ufual folemnities, was executed

before the debtors gate in the Old

Bailey, purfuant to his fentence.

He was only 22 years of age, and

was brought up at Weflminller-

fchool.

Parliament met, and was

prorogued to the 12th of

Odober.

J.
, Mr. Powell, the celebrated

* pedeftrian, arrived in Lon-
don from York. He fet out on the

22d from the monument in London
to walk to York and back again in

five days and eighteen hours, which

is the fame time he performed this

journey in the year 1773 ; the

wager 10 guineas to 13. On Mon-
day night he reached Stamford,

where he ilept; on Tuefday night, at

twelve, he reached Doncafler, and
arrived in York at 25 minutes after

one on Wednefday noon ; fet out on
his return a quarter after four in

the afternoon, reached Ferrybridge

that evening, pafTcd througn Don-
cafler at eight o'clock on Thurfday
morning, and arrived at Grantham
in the evening, where he ilept ; at

five o'clock on Friday morning he

purfued his journey, and arrived at

Bigglefwade that evening, where
Jie aho ilept; fet out at half pall

four o'clock on Saturday morning,
|ind arrived at the monument at ten

minutes paft four in the afternoon

(bein|^ Qne hour ^nd fifty mjnmes

mations of a vaft concourfe of peo-

pie.

Mr. Spellard, for many years

quarter - mailer in the i6th (or

queen's) regiment of light dragoons,

known by the name of Burgoyne's,

and who was captured with that

general and lord Cornwallis in

America, has lately arrived at Bof-»

ton from Gibraltar ; and is an in-

llance of the good efFe£ts that walk-

ing has upon the health. This gen-

tleman is conlidered as one of the

firfl walkers in Europe—he has late-

ly walked thorough every county in

England and Ireland, through

France, Italy, Spain, Portugal, and

a great part of the Barbary States,

particularly from Tangiers to Me-
quinez and Fez in Morocco, and

through the Arabs country ; he has

alfo walked about 790 miles fmce

he arrived in America.

Died, in Ruffia, aged 31, James

Trevenen, efq. a lieutenant in the

Britifh navy, and a poil-captain in

the Ruffian fervice. In the aftion

with the Swedilh fleet off V^burg,
on the 4th of July, he carried a com-

modore's pendant, and, after hav-

ing gallantly dillinguilhed himfelf,

was mortally wounded by the lad;

fhot fired by the enemy, and died

on the 9th. He was a native of

Cornwall, and of a very refpjsftable

family in that county. He received

his education at the royal academy

of Portfmouth; and in the year

1776 embarked as a midfhipmai^

with capt. Cook, on his laft voyage

to the South Seas. In taking aflro-

nomical obfervations, and furveying

the various coails, he proved an

able affillant to that great naviga-

tor, who jullly confidered him as a

young gentleman of ample promife

to do honour to the fervice and to
' hi?
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fels country. On his return from

that expedition, in 1780, he was
/ promoted by the earl of Sandwich

to the rank of lieutenant; in which

capacity he failed, till the conclufion

of the war, with capt. King, who
had the higheft efteem and friend-

ship for him. Being impatient of

an ina6Hve life, in the year 1787 he

folicited employment of lord Howe,
then at the head of the admiralty ;

but, unfortunately for the naval fer-

vice of this country, his application

proved inefFeflual. This refufal

induced him to draw up a plan of
difcovery, and a propofal for open-
ing an intercourfe by fea between
JCamtfchaika and Japan, and the

northern parts of China ; which
was laid before the emprefs of
Ruflia, and fo well approved of by
her, that fhe immediately fent an
officer exprefs to invite him over to

carry it into execution. He arrived

at Peterfburgh the latter end of

1787 ; but the war with the Turks
breaking out, put a ftop to the in-

tended expedition, and he was pre-

vailed upon to accept the command
of a (hip of the line. In the various

engagements that have taken place

in the Baltic, fince the commence-
ment of hoftilities between Ruflja

and Sweden, he has borne a very
aftive part, and has been honoured
with repeated marks of the em-
preCs*s favour; and doubtlefs, had
he lived, would foon have arrived

at the firft.rank in her fervice* He
was a man of ilrong natural abili-

ties, greatly improved by cultiva-

tion ; and pofleifed a high fenfe of

honour, and a liberal enlightened

mind. To the manly courage, and
the open generofity of a Britirti

failor, he united, in an eminent de-

gree, the education and the man-
jKi"5 of a gentleman. To thoCc who

had the pleafure of knowing him,

his death is deeply dillreffing ; and
to his country the lofs of fo accom-
pliflied an officer will not eafily be

repaired.

At his head-quarters in ,

Moravia, of a fever, in con- ^ *

fequence of an operation he under-

went for an obltrudion in the ure-

thra, Field-marlhal Laudohn, com-
mander in chief of the Auftrian

forces. His impatience under the

medical applications, tlie impetuous
ardour of his character, and the

knowledge, above all, of his im-
portance in the war, contributed to

irritate his mind, and promote the

violence of the fever. He refifted

the application ofcataplafms, before

and after the incifions were made,
with a fatal obftinacy, which raifed

the inflammation to fuch an height,

that he expired under the acceflion

of the fever. He was born in

1716; was a native of Livonia;

and defcendcd from a Scottifti fa-

mily.

SEPTEMBER.
rj,r r We have at length had,

n ^ m the perlon ot Prince
^^ ' ' Poniniki, Grand Trea-

furer of die Crown, a llrikirg in-

ftance of the inilability of fortune,

or more properly fpeaking, of the

certain retribution which fooner or

iater awaits thofe who build their

own greatnefs at the expence of the

reputation of their country. Tt is

unnecefTary to recount cither the un-

limited power he poflefled at the

famous Diet ofDelegation, ofwhich
he was Marlhall, and of the Divi-
fion of Poland, or the criminal pro*

cefs inftituted againft him, after an
interval of fixtecn years, fpr having

[0 4j at
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at the above period betrayed (owing

to penonal views) the dearefl in-

terefls of the ftate. The bufinefs,

it was thought, would by degrees

have died away, but wa^ on a fud-

den refumed again j and on the re-

fumption of it at the feflion of the

Diet of the loth ult. very llrong de-

bates took plnce. The Grand Trea-

furer, forefeeing the refult of them,

refolved to avoid the confequencr

s

of it by a fecond flight; and though

releafed for the iirll offence on his

parole, he fecretly quitted Warfaw
on Sunday the 29th of lail month,
but was met on the road by the fame
Captain who guarded him the firft

time he ma?ie his efcape, and who
was near paying fo very dear for

It. This officer met him fifteen

leagues from this place, fjized him,

and brought him back to V/arfaw.

This day the delinquent was brought
before the tribunal of the Diet,

which was affemblcd ^ on Saturday

and Sunday laft, from the morning
till late at night. The fentence,

which was read to him, declares him
" a traitor to his country^^ of courfe

diveiled of his nobility, -dignities,

fan<riions, and employin^nts ; con-
demns him to'be fnipped of tl^e or-

ders with which he has been deco-
rated ; that he fhall quit Warfaw
within twenty-four houvs, and the

country within four Wvi^ks; after

which, any Judge or J urifdidlion,

who finds him on the territory of
the. Republic may arreft him^, and
puni/h him with death. Prince Po-
niniki, who heard the judgment
pronounced at the bar of the tribu-

nal, muft further fubmjt to tke de^-

grading roort-fication of allilHiAg at

its publication before ail the people
affembled qh thefquar^ before the

Town-hall,' where the infignia of
the orders with which he has been

decorated are^. to be torn from him;

and from whcfnce he is afterwards

to be condudled through the princi-

pal ftreets, accompanied by a cri-

er, who is to proclaim, ** Such is

the fate of traitors to their country.**

However, the puni(hment of the

culprit will be perfonal, and will

notaffHt his confort, children,' bro-

thers, or any of his family or poT-

terity.

At the Old Bailey, Barring- ,

ton was put to the bar, indiS- ^^ '

.

ed-for ftealing a gold watch, thet

property of H. H. Townfend, efq.

at Enfield races. He was very
genteelly dreiTed. He challenged
one of the jury^a Mr. Mill, pe-
remptorily, which was allowed.

Mr. Townfend gave a very clear

and decifive evidence of his lofmg
the watch from his waiftcoat pocket
—that as he was leading his horfe

to the pofl, ibme perfbn pufhed by
him in. a violent manner, twice'.

That on ' being fliewn him, by a
Mr. Blades, ^as Barrington, he re-

cognized him as the perfon who
had pufhed by him, and immediate-
ly fecured and carried .him to a
booth. Here it was proved by fe-

veral witnefies tliat Barringtoh
drcpt a watch behind him, which
was taken up immediately, and
proved to be Mr. Townfend 's. Some
of the vvitneifes faw the watch fall-

ing trom him, and were pofitive it

could come from, no other quarter.

Before he pleade^ in his defence,

he requeiled to be heard; which
being ' granted, he addreiTed the

court as follows

:

'* My lords \ Ai the time of
my apprehenfion I had in ray pocket
a filk purfe, coniaini.ng.tv/enty-tw6

guineas and filver. This property
was foreibly taken from me, and
although 1 have applied to have it

returned
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feturned, it is ftill detained; under

what pretext, I am totally at a lofs

to know, perhaps i (hare, in cc >-

mon with other m;!er;ible men in

jny fiLuation, thi
,
hiirdlhir*, I had

almort faid cruelty ; bccauCc, to de-

prive priloners of their property, is

tantamount 10 withholding the means
of their defence, and the qhtince of

proving their innocence. 1 am ad-

vifed, my lord, that fuch proceed-

ings are illegal, and dirctUy con-

trary to a pofitive 2itl of pnrliiln^ent

(nth Henry VII). 1 therefore

leave it to your lordllii^js, vvlio, I

am convinced, will give fuch direc-

tions as are confident with faered

law and I'uiifl juilice."

The judges ordered the money to

be rciurnt d ; which was according-

ly done, ill open court.

Being now called upon for his

defence, he faid, '* 1 am placed in

a very dillreffing fituation; if 1 am
filent, it may lead to an opinion of

my guilt ; if I ipeak too boldly, it

may occanon the jury to diiiruft

any thin fi; which 1 may advance;

on cither fide 1 am. likely to be in-

volved in feme danger. 1 nope,

however, that the gentlemen of the

jury, adverting only to tue prefent

affair, will indulge me with fome fa-

VQur, aiid credit that which wears

the fcmblancc of truth.

" The evidence adduced againft

me i;;, in many parts, defedive

and inconfiftent; and that of Mary
Danby I am inclined to think ra-

ther unfair, as it never was heard of

until this day. When Mr. Town-
fend came up to me at Enfield

i'sces, he faid my name v/as flar-

rington, and that 1 had robbed him
of his watch. I anfwered him, that

in the firft he was right, but thatjas

to the robbery he was perfe^y
)\'rong, I was then, amidit a ^re^t

tumult, conveyed to the booth

;

aryd a very great misfortune it is

for me th?.' you have not feon that

booth, and m.igiit thereby be ena-

bled to judge liow probable it is

that anotiier perfon might drop the

v.atch over the raih.

" i W3S ffinding clofe to the rails

when the watch was claimed, and
am forry that this m.aterial part

fhould be vri.ried by the evidence.

— T'.e coachman faid before juiiicj

Hubbard, that he did not fee it faM,

and the probability tl;at he would
have caJIed out if he had, tended

very much to invalidate his evi-

dence. He was afked before Mr.
Hubbard, whether he could fwear

to the watch ; and although he at

that time declined it, yet he now
comes forward, and pofitively af-

firms what he had befor-c doubted.
" From Mr. Towrtfend's fitua-

tion, who was anxious, amid a
crowd, to carefs a winning horfe, it

is more than probable that in the

fqueezing his watch might either

have tumbled oirt of his pocket, or
might have been taken b^ fome
perfon, who, feeling for my fitua-

tion when forcibly detained In the

booth, might have thrown it at my
feet, to fave an innocent man.

" 1 am lenfiblc that common re-

port ha^ injured my charader, and
it may well be expefted that the

affertions in newfpapers have confi-

derably hurt my reputation for in-

tegri:y : of this I am confcious that

many now prefent are convinced;
but 1 can, however, truft my fate

to the noble nature of a Britilh

court. Life is the gift of God-
liberty the greateft bleffing ; and
they cannot reft more fecure" than in

the breaft of an Englifh jury, who
delight not in blood, but whofe only

failing is—Humanity,
« It
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" It is probably expelled that I

fiiall make an appeal to the paffions

—and if lean be thought with juftice

to appeal to them, I will think my-
felf fortunate; for to the paffions

we owe benevolence, the bell: of

virtues^

" 1 am now juft thirty-two years

of age, and from the enjoyments of

my paft life I am not very impa-

tient about the other thirty-two

years which I may reafonably fup-

pofe to come :•.—the uncertainty of

human happinefs I have often re-

marked, and have always confidered

a tranquil heart as the greateft

bleffing : — the thought of death

may appal the rich, but it is not fo

liideous in my eyes, who have been

continually involved in mifery.

" I have an affeiftionatc compa-
nion, and an infant offspring, whofe
countenances have cheered me
through all my misfortunes: my
good name is loft in this land; but

ihould I be fo happy as to over-

come the prefent accufation, I will

retire to fome far diftant land,

where fimplicity ofmanners will not

Tender me a fubje^ of fufpicion, and
rather ftarve upon the pavement
than be brought ijito this predica-

ment again.

" If the gentlemen of the jury

think me innocent of the prefent

accufation, I pledge myfelf to en-

deavour to recover my loft charac-
ter ; and I hope, that by my con-
du^ my future life will as largely

deferve applaufe, as my paft has
been fabjedl to cenfure and fufpi-

cion."

Baron Eyre then proceeded (no
evidence whatever being offered on
behalf of the prifoner) to recapi-

tulate the evidence, which he did
ivith the utmoft precifion and im-
partiality ; and the jury, with little

or no heiitation, brought in their

verdidl

—

Guilty/

The lord chief Baron then ad-
dreffed Barrington in a manner that

reflefte^ the higheft honour upon
him. He obferved to him, that

during the whole of his trial he had
behaved to him with the fame im-
partiality as if he had never before

feen him at that bar. Thd event,

however, being over, and there be^

ing no danger of prejudicing him
in the minds of thofe who heard

him, he could not help reminding
him that, he had juft efcaped, by the

lenity of his profecutor, that fate

which the offended laws of his coun^

try had richly demanded. He was
forry to fee talents fuch as he pof-

feffed fo bafcly and fo fhamefully

proftituted ; and he could not help

expreffing his fears, that from the

many inelFedual warnings he had
had, both in his own perfon, and a
thoufand other inftances, he would,

notwithftanding, perfill in his evil

courfes, till he fhould meet with a

fharaeful and ignominious terminav

tion of his exiftence.

Barrington bowed, and retired.

On the 2 2d, upon receiving his

Sentence, he called the attention of
the court to the following fpeech

:

« My Lord,
" I hive much to fay in extenua-

tion of the crime for which I ftand

convidled; bqt, upon con fideration,

I will not arrell the attention of the

court too long. Amongft the extra-

ordinary viciffitudes incident to hu-

man nature, it is the peculiar and
unfortunate lot of fome perlbns to

have their beft wiihes and moU
earneft endeavours to deferve the

good opinion of fociety entirely fruf-

tratcd; whatever they fay or do,

every aftion and its motive is mif-

ijuerpreted gnd twifted from the

real
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real intention. That this has been

my fate, does not ftand in nred of

any confirmation. Every effort to

deferve well of mankind, that my
heart bore witnefs to its reftitude,

has been conflantly thwarted, and

rendered abortive. Many of the

circumftances of my life have there-

fore happened in fpite of myfelf,

" Tne world has given me credit

for abilities, indeed much more than

I deferved; but I have found no

kind hand to feller thofe abilities,

J might afk. Where was the gene-

rous and powerful hand that was

Wretched forth to relcue George

Barrington from infamy? In an

age like this,v/iiich in many refpeds

is fo juftly famed for liberal fenti-

jnents, it was my hard lot that no

noble-minded gentlepian ftepped

forward and faid, « You are pof-

'« fefled of abilities which may be
* ufeful to fociety. I feel for your
" fituation, and as long as you adl

" the part of a good citizen I will

" be your protcdor; you will then

" have time and opportunity to ref-

" cue yourfelf from the obloquy of
** your former condutt." Alas!

my lord 1 George Barrington had

never the fupreme felicity of having

fuch comfort adminiftered to his

wounded fpirit.

" As it is, the die is caft, and I

bend to my fate without one mur-

xnur or conjplaint."

On the 20th inft. another duel

was fought at Margate, between

Mr. Stephens, a young gentleman

of twenty years of age, only fur-

viving fon of Philip Stephens, efq.

of the Admiraltyj and Mr. Andcr-
fon, an attorney. The parties met
at Kingsgate, and, after exchang-

ing (hots without eflefl, the feconds

interpofed, Mr. Stephen* infilled

on an apology. Mr. Anderfbn faid,

he could not apologize for words he
had never ufed. They again took
their ground, and, firing together,

Mr. Anderfon's ball entered the
head of Mr, Stephens, and killed

him on the fpot. Mr. Anderfon
was apprehended ; and, as the of-

fence was committed within the ju-
rildidion of the Cinque Ports, he
will, by a law peculiar to that port,

be immediately tried, without wait-
ing for the afiizes. The coroner's

inqueft have brought it in " Man-
« flaughten"

Being Michaelmas-day, a ,

Common Hall was convened ^9^"-

at Guildhall, as ufual, for the choice

of a Lord Mayor for the year enfu-

ing; when alderman John Boydell
was chofen without oppofition.

Died, loth. at his apartment*
in Greenwich hofpital, fincerely

regretted by all who had the plea-
fure of his acquaintance, Capt. John
Gore, one of the captains of Green-
wich hofpital, a moil experienced
fcaman, and an honour to his pro-
feflion. He had failed four times
round the world ; ift, with Comm.
Byron; zdly, with Capt. Wallace;
and the two laft times with Capt.
James Cook.

At Richmond, in the county of
York, aged 105, Mrs. Todd.

Near Havant, Hants, aged loj
years, 6 months, and 8 days, Mr.
John Coomer. ,

At Imley hall, the feat of lord

Dudley and Ward, Charles Norris,
Muf. Bac. whofe name will hold a
refpedable rank in the annals of
Englilh mufic, while his mild vir-

tues and inoffenfive difpofition will

be remembered with regret by all

who knew him.

David Rofs, Efq; late patentee

of
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of the theatre-royal at Edinburgh;,

and well known over the three king-

doms for his merit as an aftoh -

O C T O B'S R.

A letter has been received frcm

Samuel Bart, the pprfon convided of

forgery, but pardoned on condition

of going to NewSoiAhWaL^s; dated

^ from on board th^ Scarborough

tranfport, Falfe Bay, which contains

the following account :

« On the 1 2 ch of February, our

fliip having feparated from the Sur-

prize tranfport, the Neptune being

a great way a-head, and the Tea per-

fedly calm, the convids began to

whifper from one to the other their

mutinous intentions; the plot being

communicated to myfelf, I readily

agreed to the fcheme, afienting to

every propofal of plunder and mur-
der, uRtii fuch time as I became
completely mailer of the confpiracy,

.
' and the ringleaders of it. I then

apprised the captain ofthe (hip, and
"^ the military officers, of the danger

they were likely to encounter; 5nd
fo thoroughly did my information

prepare them for the buiinefs, that

with little or no trouble the ring-

leaders were fecured, and the fcheme
entirely fruftrated. The particulars

being enquired into, they made fuch

» confeilipns ihath'-uman nature would
almoil ihudder at the thoughts of.

Several of them have been flogged

with the greateil: feverity, and others

of more dangerous defcription are

at tJiis time chained to the deck,

and it is fuppofed will be tjied and
executed immediately on their ar-

rival in New South Wales."
The circumilances of Burt's cafe

W€re rather remarkable. Being re^

jefled by a Woman whom he v.'ifhecj

10 marry, he committed a forgt- ry,
and immediately afterwards furren-

dered hinhelf at Bow-ftreet, for the

purpofe of getting hanged. Being
confidered as- an objed of compaf-
fion, he was offered his majelly's

moft gracious pardon, which he
twice or thriqe refufed. Tlie lady
at ler)gth confented to marry him,
and he then became as felicitous to

live, as he had before been anxious
f©r death: but, during her repeated
vifits to him in Newpate, Ihe caught
the gac4 fever, and died.

Macleod, the Scotchman, ,

aged 102, walked ten miles on ^ •

the Ham.m.erfmith road, for a v.'agef

of 100 guineas. Two hours and a
half was the time given, but he co-

vered the ground in two hours and
twenty-three minutes.

A Spaniard, calling himfelf Jofe

Seylihk, was apprehended at Ply-

mouth by two boatm,en, on fuipicion

of being a fpy. He was carried be-

.

fore admiral Greaves, who fent him
to the mayor of that town for exa-

mination.—His papers being in-

fpedled, it appeared he came from
London on the iftof Oftober, and
went to Oxford, Bath, BriftoU and
Exeter, and from thence to Ply-

mouth, and willied to go to Fal-

mouth. He was anxious to kno\y

hovy many (hips wgre there, vvifhed

to view the dock, magazine, &c.
He feems an, intelligent, fenfible

man, a'nd had many fhrewd remarks

on the government and police of
Great Britain in his journal, which
was written in French.

Jofe Seylink, the Spaniard, ,

underwent another examina-
*

tion—but nothing material came out

againft him. He lays he came hither

to view the arfenal, fleet, citadel,

PC . HI?,-
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magazines, Src. as he^had at PortC-

mouth. He faid he was une Citoyen

du Monde \ that his pafiport was

Vargent (ihewing fomc filver), and

that his companions were his books.

On being qaellioncd why he came
by way of Oxford, &:c. he faid to

fee the country, and that he came
here to goto Falmouth to embark
for LiiDon—faid he knew none of

his own nation in London—that he

wi(hed not to , be recognized by
them, and that he was a man of

no note in his own country.

He had a good map of the coafl

with him : bat perfifled tliat he had

no other objeft than curiofity—to

j;ratify his wifh to know the man-
ners and cuiloms of England.

It is fomewhat remarkable that he

was averfe to write to the Spanifh

ambaffador in London, which oc-

cafions a con]e<5lure that he is not a

Spaniard, but a Frenchman.

On Tuefday the 12th inft. the

people of Dartford and its neigh-

bourhood were terribly alarmed by
the blowing-up of the powder-mills'

within a fiiort mile of tliat town.

No certain account can be given

of the manner by which the fatal

fpark was communicated to the gun-

powder in the corning-houfe, which

was the fjrll building that blew up.

No work was carrying on in that

place at the time the fatal accident

happened: it is therefore fuppofed

that fome ele(Slric fire had entered

the building, and ignited the loofe

gunpowder. From hence the cxplo-

fion inflantly communicated itfelfto

the floves, to five powder-mills, and
to a clofe ciagazine, containing 25
barrels of gunpo^'iier, which from

their confined ftate, fpread dreadful

devaftation around. The ftoves,

corning-houfe and magazines, were

Jnflantiy levelled wi.th the earth; the

ilrong beams were flilvered in pieces,

and thrown every where a?cund to

a comidcrable diilance; and broken
bricks, tiles, and pieces of wood,
Ihowercd ruin on the neighbouring

fields.

Tiic doors of a m.aga2ine which
Hands at a fmall diilance from the

works, to the S.W. up the river,

and which contains near 200 barrel*

ci gunpowder, were forced open by
the eyplofioii; but tliC v/ind blov/ing

with grc?.t violence from that quar-

ter, providentially prevented the

^I'in fiom reaching it : for iiad it

communicated with this lafr, trie

whole town of Dartford would pro-
bably have been laid in ruin?.

Six men Vv'erc dcilroycd in tlie

dreadful havock, moll: ofwhom have
left wives and f::milie3 behind them.

The foreman of the works has left a
wife and fcvcn children.

A caufe canje on in tb.e ihe- ^ ^

riff's court at Guildhall, in

which John ^Vilkcs, efq. as chamber-
lain of the city of London, was plr.in-

tifr, and John Pardoc,efq. def^^ndnnt.

The a6lion was brought to recover

the fum of 6ooi. being the penalty

which is ordained by a bye-lav/ of the
court of Common Council, to be
paid for decUning to ferve the office

of fncrifi'of London, to which olHce

the defendant had been elc6>.ed in

the year 1783; butre'fufed to ferve,

on the ground of his being incapa-i

citated. It appeared 'that Mr. Par-
doe, wiien he was chofen (he riff, was
fixty-nine years of age, in an infirm

flate of healtli, and totally unfit ta

ferve the oflice offlicriff. The jury,

which was fpecial, gave a verdi«^ for

the defendant.

Canterbury, Qa. 28. Yefterday
morning, at ten o'clock, Mr. FoHer
Powell, the celebrated pedeftrian, (et

o!F from the Talbot inn, in this oiiy^

tQ
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to walk to St. George's church,

SoHthwark, and back again, which
he had engaged to perform in 24.

hours, for a wager of 60 guineas.

At ten o'clock this morning he

reached Canterbury within two
Jniles, and confequently loft his

wager. His failure was eccafioned

by miftakingi the road through

the darknefs of the night, and go-

ing round by Greenwich, where he

fell down feveral times. He was
brought the remainder of the way
in a carriage, very much exhaufted.

r On Monday laft, two troops

^ * of the Oxford blues, from Pe-

terborough, marched into Notting-

ham, intimation having been given

ofan intended riot among the frame-

work knitters there.

On Xuefday an outrageous mob
colleded, and proceeded^to fuch ads
of violence, that the military were
under the neceflity of firing upon
them; by which many were wound-
ed, and upwards of forty of the riot-

ers were feized and fent to prifon.

The difturbance had not fubfided

on Wednefday, on which day one
of the officers was much hurt by
feme gUCs bottles thrown at him.

Intelligence is arrived that Mr,
JM'Kendrie, who undertook, between
two and three years ago, to pene-

trate from Montreal to the ocean,

has performed his enterprize. He
took a courfe^ north-weftward from
Montreal, and he reached the ocean,

according to his obfervation, about
the 69th degree ofnorthern latitude.

In his track he found the country
very unpromifing ^or trade, and very
uninviting otherways.

^ This day is made memora-
3 • ble in the annals ofLondon, by
the tral oftwo incendiaries (the moft
dangerous fet of villains that ever

wtered into combination for the de-

vaftation of a great and populous
city), namely Edward Lowe, ^nd
William Jobbins; the firft in the 23d
year of his age ; the other only in

his 19th year. Thefe mifcreants>

in concert with James Flindall, an
old offender, and Catherine the wife
of Lowe, conceived the horrid de-
iign of fetting fire to the houfes of
their opulent neighbours, not from
malice to their perfons, or any diilike

of their charadlers, but merely for

the fake of plunder.

Fortunately, they were detefted

while they Vere yet but young in

this villainy. Had they lived to

become proficients, it is not eafy to

fay to what an extent ofdevaftation
they might have carried their mif-

chievous machinations. At their

outfet, it appeared upon this trial,

that they had deftroyed property to

the value offorty thou/and pottnds,

though all the plunder they had been
able to realize, at the rifqae of their

lives, did not exceed halffo many
pence.

Flindall, being aiked by the pri-

foners* counfel how he had main-
tained himfelf before this affair hap-
pened, m;^de anfwer, with aftonifh-

ing affuf-ance in the face of the

whole court, by robbery and thie'ving.

This fellow being further afked, by
the fame counfel. Did you not fear

that the plan of burning houfes

might be fatal to the lives of many
people ? plainly fliewed by his an-

fwer, that it was the very principle

he went upon, that, when men were
waked from their fleep with their

houfes on fire, they would haye lit-

tle concern about their property,

while under the 'terror of perilhing

in the flames; fo that the incendia-

ries might enrich themfelves with
the plunder before the owners had
recovered their confternation.
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Died, at Bourn, in the county of

Lincoln, aged 102, James Quan-

borough.

At Battyready, near Rofs, Ire-

land, aged 107, William Butler.

At the Hague, in the 84th year

of his age, and 60th of his miniflfy,

Henry Fagel, greffier to the States

General. He is fucceeded in his

office by his grandfon.

Mr. John Edwin, the Comedian.

NOVEMBER.
Advices have been received at

Madrid, that the city of Oran, on

the coaft of Africa, has been almoft

entirely demolilhed by a violent

earthquake ; that twenty fuccefiive

Ihocks were felt at ihort intervals.

The whole city is deftroyed, and a

great part of the inhabitants and of

the garrifon are buried under the

ruins. Alpioft all the forts which

cover that place and its diftridl are

open or deftroyed, (o as not to be in

a fituation to refift an attack. The
interior part of the garrifon is in

ruins in many places, and the con-

fiderable number of people, who
were wounded and not adually

killed by this difafter, remained

without affiftance.

Accounts have alfo been received

from Carthagena,ofa fire which hap-

pened a ihort time ago in that dock-

yard, and which, befides doing other

damage, has entirely confumed a

new ihip of the line.

, A violent ftorm blew from
'5 * the fouth-weft. Among the

many accidents by falls of chimnies

in the metropolis, the moft remarka-

ble happened at the houfe of J. An-
gerftein, efq. in Pall-Mall. A ftaclc

in the ccntej- of the hpufc broke

through the roof, and carried before

it the floors of all the ftories, leaving

the hall open to the roof. Mrs,
Angerftein, who was at breakfaft in

her drefling-room, was left behind
on the remains of its floor, with her

maid: the men-fervants had juft be-

fore quitted the hall.

At Serjeant's-inn-hall, ele- ,

ven of the Judges confulted '
*

upon the cafe referved at the Old- Bai-

ley feffion, refpeding the indiftment

againft Renwick Williams, the fup-

pofed Monjier.

The quellions were, firft. Whether
his having an intention to cut the

perfon of Mifs Porter, and in carry-

ing that intention into execution,

cutting the garments of that lady,

is an offence, within the ftatute of
6 Geo. I. c. 23. f. II. on which he
was convided; the jury giving in

their verdift, found, that in cu.ting

her perfon he had thereby an in-

tention to cut her garments ? Se-

condly, Whether the ftatute beinj

in the conjundi'uey " That if any
perfon fliall aflTault another with an
intent to cut the garment of fuch

perfon, and fliall cut the garment of
fuch perfon, then the offender ftiall

be guilty of felony ;'* and the in-

diftment, in ftating the intention,

not having conneded it with the adl,

by inferting the words that he *f then

and there'^ did cut her garment,

could be fupported in point of
form ?

Nine of the eleven judges were
of opinion, that the ofilsnce, notwith.-

ftandingthe finding of theJury, was
not within the ftatute, and that the

indidment was bad in point of form.

This determination declares the

ofl^ence to be only a mifdemeanor,

for which, in all probability, Wil-
liams will be indided at the next

feflions atHiclu's-hall.

1 8th. The
'
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igtk
TlTfe Recorder of London

made his report ofthe convidls

in Newgate, at the two lail fefiions,

when Edward Lowe and William

Jobbins, the two; incendiaries, were

ordered for execution in Alderfgate-

Jftreet, which has fmce taken place,

over-againft the ruins of Mr* Gild-

ing's houfe. At the fame time the fol-

lowing were ordered for execution,

at the ufual place, viz. Francis Fon-
ton, and Thomas Tyler, for forge-

ries; and James Koyer> James
Smith, and Edward Ivory, for coun-

^ tefeiting the current coin of the

kingdom; thefe have likewife been
executed. But William Slaughter,

James Sullivan, William -Burbridge,

and Thomas Durkin, for burglaries,

were ordered for tranfportation; as

was Thomas Brown, for privately

Healing. Jane Norton, for Oioplift-

ing, was ordered to be imprifoned for

twelve months. And Jofeph Biggs,

George Storey, and ThomasDunken,
for breaking a houfe with intent to

rob^ were refpited during pleafure.

'« A very fevere floivn ofthun-
•' der, lightning, and rain, came

on at London, but nothing like that

which took place in the fouthern

parts of Hampfhire and Wilts. The
Elephant, of 74. guns, was ftruck in

Portfmouth harbour, in a manner
fcarcely to be defcribed. The light-

ning feemed firll to have ftruck the

heel of the main top-maft^ and from
i thence to have defcended down the

body of the maft, whicli, though a
ftick of immenfe fize, is Ihivered to

fplinters. The iron hoops tiiat fur-

rounded, it, and the woldings, were
every 6ne broke in fmall pieces, and
parts thereof driven to the extreme
parts of the Ihip, both fore and aft;

the^fulphureousfmeil, when thefhip
was iirft llriick, was fo vei y pov/er-

ful, that it was difficult the people

below could breathe. This caufed ail

alarm that the iliip was on fire, than

which nothings can be fnore dread-

ful on board a man-of-war. In this

fearful moment of fufpence, ftn im-"

menfe fhowerof thelargeft hail ever

feen, added to the terrors of the

night. But the greateft part of the

olticers and crew being in bed (it

being near eleven o'clock at night)

pr under cover, the direful elfeds

that might have been expedled front

this difafter. were hardly felt by
many on board.

Was folemnly argued and , ,
^

determined, in the court of
*

Pving's Bench, a queftion of confirm

derable importance to the mercan-
tile world. It came before the court

upon a Kiotion for a new trial, in a
caufe, in which a Mr. Mead was
plaintiff, and MefT. Young and Co.
defendants. The adion was brought
againil the defendants, and the ac-

,

ceptors ofa bill ofexchange, under the

foliowingcircumilances. The bill was
drawn by aM r. Chriftian, who is refi-

dent at Dunkirk, and dated from tha^

place. - It was fent to the defend-

ants, who live in London, and made
payable to a Mr. Henry Davis.

The defendants, knowing it to be a
bill oFtheir correfpondent, accord-

ingly accepted it. The bill after-

wards furreptitioully got into the

hands of another Henry Davis, who
fraudulently put his name on the

back, and carried it to the plaintiff,;

who, finding the acceptors v^^ere men
of rcfponfibility^ gave him the value

of it, not entertaining the leaft

doul^ but that he was the fame Hen-
ry Davis to whom it was payable.

After hearing the counfel on both

fides, lord Kenyon faid, he was then

of the fame opinion as he entertain-

ed when he direded the jury to find

a verdid for the plaintiff, upon the

trial.
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trlat; His lordfhip conceived that,

no fraud having been imputed to

the plaintiff, there was no legal

ground to preclude him from the

right of recovering upon this bill

;

and he was of opinion, that if any
man took a bill payable to a certain

name, and it is indorfed by the per-

fon of that name, fu ch indorfement

was a legal transfer, although it

might aftenvards turn out that the

indorfer was not the fame perfon to

whom it was made payable. Unlefs

this do6lrine were admitted, an in-

fuperable clog would be introduced

to the negociation of bills of ex-

change, which muft deftroy the

whole of that fpecies of paper

credit.

Juftices Afhurfl^ BuUer, and Grofe,

totally differed from the Lord Chief

Juftice, and Hated their reafons with

great deference in oppofition to fo

high an authority. All thefe learned

judges faid, that the indorfement of

the bill in queftion was unqueftion-

ably a capital forgery, and that no

legal right could be derived under

forgery or fraud. It were better

that a clog ihould be put to bills of

exchange, than they Ihould be tie-

gociated by means of forgery; but

they conceived that no inconveni-

ence to trade would accrue to mer-

cantile tranfaftions by depriving the

plaintiff.

Salijburyt Nqoj. 27. The inhabi-

tants of this city were vifited laft

Sunday evening with a very tre-

mendous ftorm of lightning and

thunder, accompanied with a very

heavy fall of rain. The high im-

pending clouds were fo highly

charged with the eleftric matter,

that the lightning, which was unaftt->

ally vivid and ftrong, appeared to

roll along the ground like a body of

liquid fire, and its frequent flalhes

Vol. XXXIL

were fo inftantaneoufty fuccceded

by fuch terrible burlls of thunder,

that many perfons were exceeding Vf
alarmed, .-.nd almoft every houfe felt

an inftafttaiieous Ihock from its pow-
erful effefts. At the TKree Swans
iua a Hack of chimnies was throwa
down with great violence, and much
damage was done to two rooms
within the houfe, the windows of
which were broken, and much of
the furniture dellroyed. By ac-

counts from different parts of the

country, we learn, that this florm,

which began at Porcfmouth, con.*

tinued from Saturday noon, the 21ft,

to Monday night, and that its ef-

feds were equally awful and dC-

ftruftive in many pkces.

It has been laid down as a ,

law in the court of King*s,. ^^ '

Bench this term, that a wager, in

liitXf legaly is not recoverable if laid

on an illegal objedl; for inffance,- ho
winnings can be recovered on the

event of a boxing-match, becaufeJ

fhe objeft of a b'et in the cafe is a
breach of the peaee ? and fo it will

operate with a wager laid on a
horfe-raee^ provided the fum rac(<i

for is below what the aft of parlia-

ment ftipulates.-

It has likewife been laid down as
law this term, that the keeper of a
livery-ftable cannot detain a horfe
for his keep, though an innrkceper
can. The livery-liable keeper is

fuppofcd to know the perfon (iom.

whom he receives a horfey and to
make a bargain for his keep ; but
an inn-keeper is from neceffity

obliged to receive all that come;
and without fuch a remedy, he
would b« fubje<a to many impofi-
tions, which the prndcnt livcry-lla-

ble-kcepor may avoid if he pleales

;

. at Iraft fo fays Lord Kenyoti.

I!) I ED, The Rev. MichacJ Lort,
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D.D. F. R.^S. andF. A. S. well

tknovvn to the literati of this and

Xither countries, as a man of learn-

ing, and ^ colleftor of curious and

valuable books.

Af Vagg farm (near Yeovil, in

nhe county of Somerfet), which he

had rented 60 years, Thomas Bser,

aged loi.
• ' Hannah Wilkinfon, aged 108.

In Jamaica, aged 100, Mrs. E.

Gibbon, a native of Port Royal.

AcMaryport, Cumberland, aged

.107, Jofeph Peale.

' At Aberdeen, aged 105, Ann
Bannerman.

At Crumlin, Ireland, aged 100,

Mrs. Mary Tench.

At Aihely, Lancafhire, aged 102

years i^ months, Ifaac Hyde.
Mr. Kendal, the celebrated con-

Uruftor of time-keepers.

id.

D E C E M B E R.

The wrecked vefiels on the

French and B'lemilh coails ex-

hibit at this time too many melan-

choly effeds of the late hurricane.

No lefs than twenty-£ve fail of
veflels were loft between Holland
and Cherbourg; and more than

400 bodies have been picked up on
the fands between Oftend and Bou-
logne.

n On Friday laft lord vifcount
3 * Falkland attended the court

of king's bench, to receive his fen-

tence, for an afiault on Mr. Henry
Seymour, an ironmonger at Maiden-

, head. Mr, juftice Afhhurft obferved
to his lordlhip, that the law, much
to its honour, regarded the meaneft
fubjedts as much as thofe of the
higheft rank, and that no elevation
could place a man beyond the reach
of jufticc.

. lie then' fentenced the

8th.

right hon. lord to pay-: a filfe

of 20/.

Francis Fonton and Thomas
Tyler, for forgery ; James
Royer, James Smith, and Edward
Ivory, for coining ; were executed

in the Old Bailey, purfuant to their

fentences.

At ten o'clock this morning the

feflion at the Old Bailey was open-

ed by the lord mayor, judges Buller

and Afhhurft, and the aldermen

Newnham and Newman.
Renwick Williams was put to the"

bar.

Judge Afhhurft fpoke nearly to

the following purport:

Prifoner, You have been capitally

indided upon the ftatute of the 6tli

of Geo. I. for that you did on the

1 8th of January laft, in the parifh

of St. James's, wilfully and mali-

cioufly afiault Ann Porter, and that

you did, with force and arms, tear,

fpoil, cut, and deface her garment,

namely, a filk gown, and other ap-

parel ; and the jury have found you
guilty; but your counfel have ar-

refted the judgment upon two

grounds ;/'r/?, to the form of the in-

didment; fecorJfy, to the applica-

bility of the a6l of parliament to

your particular elFence. A majo-

rity of the judges have, after fo-

lemn confideration, determined that

both the objedions in arreft of

judgment are well founded. The
objedion to' the words of the iii-

didment, that you did t/pen and
there make an aft'ault, and cut and

tear Ann Porter's garment, being

ftated to be done both at one and the

fame time, is bad in law, for the

afiault might be made at one time

and place, and the cutting and tear-

ing at another. In framing indid-

ments upon ads of parliament which

affed life,, the law requires that the

, , utmoft
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iitmoft pteciiion fliould be obferved.

WiCii refpedt to the fecond objec-

tion, namely> t^iat your crime is not

within the intent of the nft, it is

confidered that the a^ is made fnr

a particular pnrpofe, th.it of wan-

tonly-cutting', teasing, &c. for the

mci-e fake of mi'ducr, and not with

any previous malicious intention.

Now an aifaulr, cutting, &c. mull

have iuch a premeditated intention,

and ther:fore the indiclment is not

within the purview of the aft. But

although the lenity of the law has

Co far judged favourably of your

cafe, yet God forbid that the com-
mon law of the land Ihould not

reach fuch an enormity as you have

committed, and that you fhould not

be punilhed for your temerity : you
are therefore to be remanded, to

take your trial for the mifdemeanour
at common law."

, Rcnwick Williams was
^ * brought from Newgate to the

fcfTions houle on ClerkenvvcU Green,

and put on his trial.

Mr. Pigott opened on behalf of

the crown, and told the jury that

the indidment was for an ajjault and

battery only.

The. evidence of Mifs Ann Por-

ter and her lifter was then given.

k-was in fubrtaiice the fame as that

delivered on the former trial. All tiie

ether evidence was in the fameikte.

At half pail one next morning
the caufe ended ; and the jury, aftep

€onfulting ten minutes, found him
Guilty. ' '

' He was convifted on two other in-

diftments, and has been fcntenced

vo fik years imprisonment.

.

I
A chapter of the raoft noble

"* * order of the garter was held

after the levee broke up, at whicli

were prefent the king, prince of
Wales, dukes of York andGloucef-

te«,and marquis of Stafford, when his

ferene highnefs the duke of Saxe
Goth.i, his grace the duke of Leeds,
and the eaii of Chatham, were chofeti

to £11 up thd vacant ilalls. The
duke of Lt-eds and earl Chatham
were ievcrnlly introduced, and, af-

ter being kniglited, were inverted

with the blue ribbon, with the ulual

ceremonies.

Sunday morning laft the inhabi-

tants of Banbury were alarmed by
the fudden falling in of the princi-

pal aille of the church, for the tak-

ing down and rebuilding of which
an acl had palled in the lad par-

liament. Providentially feveral per-
fons had jull left church ; and hud
it not fallen, it was intended tiint

the workmen fliould have began
taking it down on the morrov., in

which cafe mahy lives v/ould pro-

bably have been lort. The craih

was heard near two miles from the

Ipot. On the following day the

tower likewife fjll.

The adjourned fefr.on at » ,

tlie Old Bailey ended, when ^^^^•*

35 men and 4 women, capitally

convitled, received his majelly's

pardon on condition of being tranf-

ported during their natural lives;

three were pardoned on condition of
being tranfported for 1 4 yf»ar.i ; and
two for 7 years. M itry Talbot refnfed

to accept his majelly's pardon. She
faid her retts«^ 4'fom "tranTportation

Was on account of three dear infants,-

and that as llie could no't t?.kc

tliem with her, fne had ratherdie.-

The recorder pointed oiit the dread*-

ful precipice on which flie ilood ; as it

was moll likel V, when her fcfufal waaf

reported to his m;ije(ly, flie would
be ordered for execution. She Hill

perfilled, and was tdlten from the

bar in ftrong convulfions. The be--

haviour offome of the convi«^s upon
the above^ occafion was extremely^

riotous, infolent, and noify. >

[P 2I 20th.
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20th.
At Dover, the indiftment

prefer'ed againft Mr. An-
derfon, for killing Mr. Stephens,

in a duel at Margate, was returned

by the grand jury, hot found.

^ A Lieut. King, of his majefty's
* navy, arrived yerterday from

Harwich at the admiralty, with

difpatches from Governor Phillip,

dated at Sydney Cove, the 13th of
April laft. The colony had very
much extended its agriculture, and
in particular the fpots laid out for

garden ground; but the produce
had been rather fcanty. Very to-

lerable harmony had been pre-

ferved among the fettlers.

Dublin^ Dec, 22. It is with a
very fenfible concern we are ob-
liged to announce to our readers the

lofs of the Cha.-lemont packet.

This veflel failed on Wednefday,
and had reached the bay of Dublin,
when (he was driven back by a vio-

lent gale of wind ; not long after a
large Weft Jndiaman went *o the

bottom with her crew at the en-
trance of that harbour. CTn Friday
the wei(ther became favourable,

and the captain again proceeded to

fea, having, during this interval,

increafed his pailengers to the num-
ber of about 120. He again had
nearly made the port of Dublin,

when a fecond time he was forced to

put back. By this time the unea-

fmefs of the people became general,

and the cabin paflengers were very
importunate with the mafter to

land them at Holyhead, although

he declared himfelf imperfectly ac-

quainted with the coaft, and ex-

horted them to relinquilh their in-

tentions. His mate, however, con-
fident of his own intimate know-
ledge, fucceeded in carrying the

£%vourite point of the paiTengers,

and they accordingly ileered thi-

ther; the confequences were fatal>

the mate, deceived by fome lights,

miftook hiscourfe ; the vell'el ftruck

on one of the tocks which Ikirt the

Welch coaft, fpon after went to

pieces, and fixteen perfons only

efcaped the mercilefs element.

Among thofe providentially fav-

ed is the hon. capt. Jones, ion to

lord Ranelagh, who, when the vef-

fel ftruck, {prang from Ker on the

rock, and received no injury;

through the intrepidity of this gen-

tleman, and at an imminent hazard

to himfelf, a perfon belonging to

Mr. Aftley*s company was refcucd

from a moft perilous fituation, be-

ing caught by capt. Jones on the

return of the wave which waflied

him from the fame rock, on which

he had alfo leaped from the packet.

About twelve ladies were on
i)oard, fome of whon\, in expefta-

tion of afliftance, and under the

horrors of death impending over

them in fo terrible a form, clung

round the fteward of the ftiip, who,,

thus prevented from the poffibility

of making any eftbrts for his owu
p refervation, perilhed in their em-
braces.—Among other paflengers

were two Romifli clergymen, one of

whom efcaped. The captain, by
afcending the ftirouds, was landed

in a place of fafety on the heeling

of the veffel ; and the mate has alfo

efcaped, but, we are informed, is

imprifoned, for fome negligence of

information, fatal, as is faid, to

many who might have been faved

on an earlier knowledge of the ftate

of the ve/rel.

The circumftances of thofe wh^
furvived this dreadful event {ewcry

article but what remained on their

backs being loft) were confiderably

alleviated by the generous and hu^

mane attention of capt. Jones, wJiofe

i)0junty
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bounty and benevolence were as

confpicuous in the hour of dillrefs,

as his fortitude was apparent in the

moment of danger.

J Between four and five

^^ * o*c1ock in the morning, a

violent itorm blew from the fouth-

weft, attended with fucceflive flalhes

of lightning, and continued rolls

of loud thunder, lucceeded by heavy

fhowers of hail and rain. Part of

the copper roofing of the new
llone buildings in Lincoln's-inn was

blown over the Six Clerks' office

into Chancery-lane, and fome pcirt

of it over the roofs of the op-

pofite houfes in the lane, into a

yard, and part paffed through a gar-

ret window of one of thofe houfes,

inhabited by Mr. White; fo that

it muit have been raifed near a

hundred feet into the air. Thir-

teen trees were blown down in

Lincoln's-inn gardens. A maid-

fervant of counfcllor Graham's was

killed in her bed, by the falling

of a Hack of chimnies, at his cham-
bers on the fouth fide of Lincoln's-

inn New-fquare : his man-fervant

fortunately efcaped, by quitting his

bed on the firft alarm. Several trees

were blown down in Moorfields.

Many houfes were unroofed, and

others fufFered confiderably.

The high piles of wood in mod of

the timber-yards round the metro-

polis were blown down.

At Walthamftow, a large barn,

feveral (lacks of chimnies, and fc-

veral trees were blown down.

At Windfor, the llorm was very

dreadful; the fcntinels on guard

upon the terrace defcribc the air to

have been fo luminous, that they

could for a minute fee at very

great diftances ; and inflantly after it

Became darl> in the extreme, with a

fmell refembling the frefli dircl^a ge

of cannon.

The drivers on the road from Sa-

lifbury, and the paflengers, corro-

borate the teftimo'Ty, that the light-

ning was rathci like a ilream of
rluid from a glafs-houfe furnace

;

a.:
' the horfcs were fo generally

terrified, that with diiticulry they

got on.

At Purfleet and iirith, which arc

on the oppofite fides of the river, a

few miles above Gravefend, the in-

habitants were in one continued

alarm the greater part of the night,

for fear of the gunpowder mag;i-

zine taking fire by the continued

lightning.

At Harrow-on- ;he-Hill and St.

Alban's, both elevated fituations,

the electrical fliock was very fenfi-

bly felt, but no mii'chief done;
though at the latter the fire wasf

feen to play through and about the

abbey lleeplc in a fingular manner.
As a proof that trie llorm was

as wide and extenfive as awefully

dreadful, at Springfield near Col-
chefter, the hail-ftones were very
heavy, the lightning continual, and,'

with the thunder, refembleJ thebe-
fieging of a fortrcfs by the mod
formidable enemy.

At the Nore, a floop, that call

anchor during the tempell, had her

fails torn from the malls, but no-

body hurt.

The lleeple of Beckenham church
in Kent, a fpire built of Ihingles,

wits fired, and a part deftroyed.

The ihingles of the fpire of Hor-
fham chuich, in Sufl'ex, were fct on
fire, but were extinguillied by the

rain.

A hovel belonging to Mr. Grant,

of Towceller, was blown down by
the violenpc of the wind, by which

[/* 3] accident.
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accident, four cows that were under •

it at the time were killed. A barn

at Blifworth was likewife blown

down.. Trees were blown up by

the roots, the thatch flripped oif" cot-

tages, and many chimnies blown

down, in different parts of the

country.

A very large elm tree> by the fide

of the road about a mile from Brent-

wood, was ftruck down by the light-

ning, about two yards from the bot-

tom, and fell acrofs the road, about

live yards before the leaders of the

Ipfwich mail coach. AH tHe horfes

turned round, fnapped the pole,

overfet the coach, and tore the har-

nefs to pieces. By the conftrudtion

of the mail coach> the paflengers

efcaped unhurt; but the guard re-

ceived a bruife in his leg.

The driver ofthe Liverpool ftage-

coach was terribly fcorched by the

lightning; and the drivers of the

different mails had the utmoft dif-

ficulty to make their horfes keep the

road.

At Whitehaven, in the night it

became tempeftuous; the wind raged

dreadfully; there was much thunder

and lightning, and a great deal of

hail and fleet fell. The tide in the

harbour flowed much earlier than

the ufual time, and rofe to an afto-

nilhing height. Several of the

fhips (there were a great number in

port) broke adrift in the courfe of
the night, and many of them were
damaged, but none materially. The
profped of the fea, with the coming
tide, was alarming beyond defcrip-

,
tion; the huge billows, chafmg
each other, broke wi;th irrefiilible

fury over the outer works of the

harbour, and all was whitened with
the foam.

Accounts from North Wales ate

fail of melancholy events. Trees in

feveral parts were torn Up by th-e'

roots; and in one place a cottage

was blown down, by which a many,

his wife, and four boy-s, were killed

in their beds.. In another place the

wind quite unroofed the hcufe 6f a

gentleman, and blew the bell. Sec,

which lloojd on his coach-houfe, fe-

veral yards, ihattered the gable end
of the llables, in which were fix fine

coach-horfes and five hunters : they

all, however, efcaped unhurt, except

two hunters that were in the flails

nearefl the weft end, one of which was
killed on the fpot, the other maimed
fo much, that it v/as neceflary to

fhoot'it immediately. A very fine

large hot-houfe, built the lafl: fura-

mer, was alfo entirely levelled with

the ground; and the gardener, who
lived clofe to it, fufrered very much,
fome bricks, tiles, &c. falling

through the roof and top of the bed,

which broke his left arm, andbruiied

his thigh exceedingly.

The florm was feverely felt in

many parts of Franc^. Several

houfes at Dunkirk were thrown

down, and much damage done

among tTie fhipping.

Died, near Blarney, in the county

of Cork, in Ireland, aged 84, Owen
McCarthy, efq. commonly called

Mafter-na-moran, or lord or mafter

of the principality of Moran. He
has left an only fon, now governor

of Miranda, and colonel of a regir

ment of horfe in the Portuguefe

fervice. The deceafed had 1 5 bro-*

thers, 13 of whom emigrated for

bread, after lofing their eftates in

that kingdom, and were promoted

to high ranks in the different armies

of France, Spain, Portugal, and

Germany.
At Arlefcote-houfe, near Edge-

hill,, in the county of Warwick, Mn.

Tiiickneffe, many years high mafter

§
of
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of St. Paul's fchool, from which em-
ployment he had retired near

twenty years. He died in the 77th
year of his age. The mercers

company, liad 16 great an opinion

of his worth, and fo much gratitude

fpr his lervices, that they would not

confent to his refignation, until he

hnu named his fuccclfor; ajid they

fettled upon him, during his J'fc,

one hundred guineas a year. The
late Mr. Holbeach, a bachelor of
large fortune in Warwick ihire, liad

bern Mr. Thickncile's friend from
the time he was. upon the founda-
tion at Wincheiler; and, when he
refigned St. Paul's fchool, the good
o]d man defired him to retire to a
wing of his old manfion-houfe, which
he had left ftanding for that purpole
more than fifty years before. When
^tr. Thickneile arrived at this plea-

fant remnant of hoipitaHty and
goodncfs, fituated in the midlt of a
noble park, he found a good fire

burning upon all the heartlis in the

houfe ; his binns filled with wines,

and an annuity upon his table, the

donation of the generous owner :

but alas ! before the revolution

of one year, while Mr. Thickne/1'e

and he were at dinner together, the

good old "man threw his head back
in his chair, and died without a
groan.

At Alderwafley, Derbyfbire, aged
102> Dorothy Fletcher.

At Carlmywark, Galloway, aged
108, Jane Walker.

At Limerick, aged 102, Mrs,
Magee.

Near Donaghadee, aged 107, Mr.
James Cree.

At Uttoxeter, in Staffordfhire, a
pierfon of the name of Raul in, aged

32, nearly equal in weight to the

celebrated Mr. Bright, of EfTex,

viz. 34 flone. Though but 5 fttt

^ inches and an half high, he mea-

fured 6 feet 4 inches round the

waiil.

BIRTHS for the Year 1790.

Jan. I. Lady Compton, a fou and
Jieir.

21. Lady of Sir Tho. Which-
cotc, bart. a fon.

Feb. 9. Lady of Reg. Pole Carevv,

efq. M. P. a daughter. ?

1^. Lady Warren, of Staple-

ford-hall, a daughteK.

24. Right hon. lady Charlotte

Dundas, a daughter.

Lady Herbert, a daughter.

Lady AplleVi a Ibh and

heir.

March 16. Lady of fir. John Frei:-
• rick, bart. a daughter.

19. Hon. Mrs. Finch Hatton,

a daughter. .

April 5. Lady of the bifhopof Lin-

coin, a fon.
.

•

"^

II. Lady vifcount Falmouth, a

fbn.

23. Lady of W. Baker, efq.

;' M. P. a daughter.
, ^

Lady Louvaine, a fon.

Lady Willoughbyof iiref-

by, a daughter.

28. Lady of hon. colonel Farie^

a fon.

May 8. Rt. hon, lady, John Ruflcl,

a fon.

10. Lady of fir John Rous,

bart." a daughter. ?

21. At Paris, the duchefs of

Devonlhire, a fon and
heir.

Hon. Mrs. Cliiford, ofiNew
Park, a fon and heir.

28. LAdy of fir Wm. Fouli:-,

bart. a fon.

June 14. Lady Haddo, a foij. ,^

24. Lady of fir Alex. Jarvis,

bart, a ion. '

[P 4] 28. lidy
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Nov. iS. Countefs of Carysfc.t, ^
ion.

Summer^

'

28' Jr'^y '^^^^^ ^^°* Rumbold,
''- bart. a fon.

July J. Her Sicilian ,majefty, a
' ' • prince.

7. Rt. hon. lady Louifa Mac.-

donald, a daughter.

Cotiiltefs of Glafgow, a

daughter.
^ 39. Lady of the right hon.

Thomas Steele, M.P. a

daughter. __^^
Countefs of Gaithnefsj a fan, - -^ -

Aug. 3. Countefs of Harrington, a MARRIAGE^ for the Year J790.
'^ **

V fon.

Duke of Dorfet to Mifs

I)e^c. 5. Lady of Geo.
efq. M. P. a daughter.

6, Rt. kon. lady Stourton, a
fon.

^9. Lady ofJ. Blackburne, efq.

M. P. a fon.

Jlight hon. lajdy Compton,
a fon.

4. Lady of hon. Lewis Wat-
fon> a daughter,

J 5. Rt. hon. lady Charlotte

Lenot, ^ daughter.

1$. L^dy of J. Cox Hippifley^
'

efq. M. P. a fon and heir,

40. Lady pf col. North, a fon.

Right hon. lady Arden, ?
daughter.

Lady of Sara. Smith, efq.

M. P. a daughter.

Sept. 18. Lady of fir David Carne-
gie, bart. a daughter.

Lady of fir John Ingilby^

bart.a daughter.

25. Lady of John Anllruther,
•

' efq. M.P. a fon.

30. Lady of hon. col. Rodney,
a fon.

0Sk* 4. Cotintefs of Lauderdale, ^
\ daughter.

0. Lad/ of fir Geo. A. W.
Shuckburgh, baronet, a
daughter.

S. Lady of fir Wm. Cunning-
' ham, bart. a fon.^

9. Lady Grace Douglas, of
Cavers, a fon.

^5. Lady of fir James Col-

V quhoun, bart. a daughter.

Rt. hon. lady Charles So-
merfet, a daughter.

31. Lady of fir Henry Dafh-
'

' wood, bart. a daughter.

Jan. ^.
iQope, eldeft daughter of
lady Hawkefbury.
Hon. Hen. Fitzroy to Rt,

hon. lady Ann Weliley.

Hon. Mr. Digby to Mifs
Gunning, one of her ma-
jelly's maids of honour,

^hpmas Langford Brooke,

efq. of More, to Mifs

Boughton, eldeft daughter

of fir Th. Boughton,
bart.

Rev. J. Jones, D. D. to the

4owager vifcountefs Afti-

brook.

pari of Errol to Mifg Blake,

eldeft daughterofJ. Blake^

of Ardfry, county of
Galway, efq.

Owen Wynne, efq. M. P.

to lady Sarah Cole.

Edw. Jerpn Rickets, efq.

to the hon. Mifs Twifle-

ton.

Feb. Hon. John Spencer to lady

Eliz. Spencer.

Miles Sandys, Efq. to Mifs

Dalrymple, daughter of fir

J. Dalrymple, bart.

jj4. Hen. Otway, efq. to Mifs

Cave, fifter of frr Thomas
Cave.

Marc^
J.

Hon, Mr. Montagu, fon of
*

* ' " yifcount
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vifcount Hinchinbrook, to

Mifs Buckingham.

5. John Calcraft, efq. M. P.

16 Mifs Hales, daughter

of fir Pym Hales, bart.

22. Hon. Ed. Foley to Mifs

Hodgetts.

27. Col. Freemantle to the hon.

MifsOngley.
In Italy, earl of Home to

Mifs Coutts.

^pril. Rev. J. Eyre to Mifs Char-
lotte Armytage, daughter

of the late fir George
Armytage, bart.

J 3. Hon, Mr. Townfhend to

the hon. Mifs Southwell.

William Elliott, eldeft fon

of fir Francis Elliott, bart.

of Stobbo, to Mifs Rufl'ell.

24. Hon. Henry Dillon to

Mifs Grant.

May. Col. Loftus to the right hon.

lady Eliz. Townlhend.
Ch. Hoare, efq. to Mifs

Robinfon, daughter of fir

Geo. Robinfon, bart.

fldw. Hay, efq. to the hon.

Mifs Maria Murray,
daughter of lord Elibank.

Col. Hotham to Mifs Dyke,
daughter of fir J. Dixon
Dyke, bart.

June. Hon. and Rev. Arch. Ham.
Cathcart to Mifs Fr.

Henry Freemantle.

Eben. 01iphant,efq. to Mifs

Mary Stirling, daughter

of fir W. Stirling, of Ar-
dock, bart.

Wyndham Knatchbull, efq.

to Mifs Knatchbull, fif-

ter of fir Edward Knatch-
tull, bart.

' Edw. Southwood Percival,

efq. to IVfifs Sutton,

daughter of the late lor4

Geo. Manners Sutton.

Wm. Hen. Beauchamp, efq.

fon of fir W. Beauchamp
Proftor, bart. . to Mils
Frances Davis.

Hen. Methold, efq. to Mifs
Eden, daugh^jr of fir J.
Eden, bart. ^^

July. Ch. Yorke, efq. M. P. to

Mifs Harriet Manning-
ham. .

Humph. Prideaux, efq. to

Mils St. Aubyn, daugh-
ter of the late fix J. St.

Aubyn, bart.

Marquis of Graham to lady

Caroline Montagu, filler

of the 'duke of Manchef-
ter.

W. P. Hamond, efq. to Mifs
Carr, daughter of fir

Rob. Carr, bart.

Sir Wm. Vv^ake, bart. to

Mifs Sitvveil. •

Aug. Hon. capt. Townfhend to

Mifs Gladwyn.
Wm. Trenchard, efq. to

lady Heiler Amelia de
Burgh, filler of the mar-
quis of Clanricarde.

Sir GrifHth Boyntun, bart,

to Mifs Parkhurd.

Hon. Spencer Pcjrival to

Mifs Jane Wilfon, daugh-
ter of fir Tho. Spencer
Wilfon, bart.

Bcnj. Jennings, efq. to the
dow. vifcountels Dudley
and Ward.

Cap. Ch. Irvi-ne to Mifs
Diana Gordon, daughter

of the late fir Alexander

Gordon of Leffmoor, bart.

Sir Ch. Afgill, bart. to

Mifs Jemima SophiaOgle,

daughter of fir Chaloner

Ogle, bart.

Rev. Str. Matter to Mifs

Eliz.
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Eliz. Mofley, daughter of
^^ fir John Parker Mofley,

bart.
'"""

Rev. Mr. Palmer to Mifs

..

:

Eliz. Payne, daughter of

fir Gillies Payne, bart.

S>cpt^ 4. James Lowther, efq. to lady

Eliz. Fane, filler of the
' earl of Weftmorland.

T^^'" 5. Hon. Geo. Annefley, fon

of vifcount ValentJa to

the hon. Mifs Anne Court-

nay.
• Sir Edward Hales, bart. to

^.
' Mifs Palmer.

9. Hon. John Eliot to Mifs

York, fifter of the earl of
Hardwicke.

— Pr. Stewart, of Southamp-
ton, to lady Shelley.

2J» Jac. Bofanquet, efq. to

Mrs. Grady, filler of fir

Geo. Armytage, bart.

Peter Godfrey, efq. to Mifs
Rowley, daughter of the

late fir Jofhua Rowley,
bart.

Andrew Stuart, efq. M.P.
to Mifs Stirling, daugh-
ter of fir W. Stirling, of
Ardock, bart.

^
Rowland Bateman, efq. to

Mifs Arabella Denny,
daughter of fir Barry

.
Denny, bart.

Q^, 6, John Wigllen, efq. to Mifs
Lake,daughter offirJames
Winter Lake, bart.

Chrift. Mufgrave, efq. fe-

cond fon of fir Philip Muf-
grave, to the hon. Mifs
Archer.

12. Earl of Donegal] to Mifs
Barbara Godfrey.

John "Wharton, efq. M. P.

to Mifs Sufan Lambton,
daughter of gen. Lamb-

' ton.

Geo.Vefey, efq. to-Mifs La-
touch, daughter of the

right hon. dow.Latouch.
H9n. John Colvill, eldeft

fon of lord Colvill, to

Mifs Ford.

Nov. Tho. Bligh, efq. to lady

Theodofia Biigh.

13. Col. Couffmakfer to the

hon. Mifs Southwell.

23. Nich. Ridley, efq. brother

'of fir Matthew Wiiite-

Ridley, bart. to Mifs Le-
titia Atkins..

Dec. 5. Capt. Clive to the hop. Mifs
Archer. • .

Sir Edw. Wm. Crolbie to

Mrs. Dodd, daughter of
lady Heller Wellenra.

Wm. Manfel, efq. eldeft fon

of fir Wm. Manfel, bart.

to Mifs Bell.

Barry Denny, efq. fon of
fir B. Denny, bart. to

Mifs Morgell.

PROMOTIONS
Year 1790.

for the

January. Alan Gardner, efq. ap-

pointed one of the commilfioners

for executing the office of high ad -k-

miral of Great Britain and Ireland,

vice Govver, refigned.

Hon. Mifs Julia Digby, appointed

one of the maids of honour to her

majefly, vice Gunning, refigned.

Wm. Bellingham, efq. appointed

one of the commilfioners in quality

of a principal officer of his majeily's

navy, vice Campbell, deceafed.

Francis Stephens, efq. appointed

a commiffioner for victualling his

majeily's navy, vice Bellingham
refigned.

Henry Hamilton, efq. appointed

governor
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gpvernor and commander in chief . The right Hon. Dudley Ryder, to

of ;lje B.^rnmdu or Somers jLflands,. be one of his maj.ily'e commiflion*"

vice.lJrovvnft.

Febr. Major. -r ijeneral Thomas
Stirling to. be colonel of ;r.e 4 ill

rei;lniLvnt of foet, vi;e ma;:): -g-jneral

M*xNob, dccea;i-d.

. Tiie ear! «J' C'L€'"r:'£':-ii to be

joiiit porlmaflsr -4\i;u.'ral, vice the

carl cf* VVctlnjOielinJjiiord licuL of

IreianJ. '
.

.

Tile right hoi

c rs for the affairs of 1 ndia.

Mr. Nicholas, member for Crick-
lade', and M*-* Bullcr, to be com-
miiTioncrs of exciie.

April. The right hon. lord Henry
John Spencer, his majeity's fecretary

of enibafly to the llates-gcncral of
the United Provinces, to the cha-

rader of his majelly's miniller plc-

Charles nipotentiary to tiicir high mighti-

nefles.

James Duff, efq. to be his ma-
jefty's comul at Cadiz.

Sir Alexander Hood, to be reai*

admiral of Great Britain, in the

room of admiral Darby, dcceafcd. '

George Hammond, efq. to be fe-

crciary of legation at the court of
Copenhaoen.

Charles Henry Talbot, of Belfaft,

Viliiers te be ?.hii i juitice in Eyie
Nouji of Trenr.

The l\cn. Dudley Ryder to bg

comptroller or li.s majelty's i^/ufc-

hoU, in the raojii of tiic ngiit hon.

John Cliarlc-s Villicrs, refip;:".od.

G-oige Auft, ciq. to be joint

under iecre:?.;y of Hate with Mr.

Burgees, vice liie hon. Mr. Ryder.

M<irch. The earl of Leicciter to

be maflt.-r of the mint, vice the earl efq. to the dignity of a baronet of
of Chellerhcid ; and vifcount -Fal- Ireland.

mouth to be captain of the band The right Rev. Father in -God"

of gentlemen pcufioners, vice the Lewis lord bii'hop of Norwich tranf-

carl of Leiceiter. lated to the ice of St. Afaph.^

Harl Harcour: to be maflerof the June. Colonel George llotham,'

horle to her m.'-jirlly, vice the earl David Dundas, Adam Williamfon/

of VValJcgrave, deceaied. Robert Abercroniby, G'-^rard Lake,

Doctor William Black to be tirlt Thomas Mufgrave, Jofeph Gore-
phyfician to his majelly in Scot- ham, Gullavus 'Guydickens, Johrt

land. Manfell, George Morgan, Alex-

John Hunter, efq. to be furgeon- ander Stewart, James Coates, Ralph*

general of his majelly's farces, and Dundas, Richard Whyte, Alured

infpe<flor of the regimental hoi'pi- Clarke, and James Hugonin, to be
talsi, vice Robert Adair, deccafed. major-generals in the army..

Surgeon Thomas Keatc, of the

ill reg. of foot guards, to be fur-

geon of Chellea holpital.

Sir William Scott, to be mailer

of the faculties, in the room of the

late bilhop of St. Afaph.

Commiffioncr Martin, of the

Right hon, John James earl of

Abjrcorn, to be governor of the

counties of Donegal and Tyrone, in

Ireland.

The Rev. Charles Morgan, A. M.
to the deanry of his majefty's ca-

thedral church of St. Patrick,, in

dock-yard at Portfmouth, to be the diocefe of Ardagh, in Ireland,

comptroller of the navy, vice fir The Rev. John Home, D.D.
Charles Middlcton, refigned. • dean of Canterbury, to th« biihop-

rick
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rkk of Norwich, vice Dr. Bagot,

lianiUted to St. Afaph..

Earl Gower to be his jaiajefty's

^mbafTador extraordinary and ple-

nipotentiary to. the pioll chiiltian

king.

Kight hon. Qeorge Gran\dlle Le-

vcfon Earl (jower, to be one of his

jnajefty's nioft hon. privy council.

Charles Oakelcy, of Shrewfbury,

efq. to be 9 baronet of the king-

dom of Great Rritairx, and the heirs

jnale of his body lawfully begotten.

Archibald Cockburn, efq. to be

pne of the barons of his majefty's

exchequer in Scotland, vice the late

pavid Stewart Mon^rieffe, efq. de-

ceafed.

George 3uchan Hepburn, efq. to

be judge of the admiralty court of

Scotland, on the refignation of
Archibald Cockburn, efq. late judge
thereof.

The right hon. George Henry
«arl of Eufton to be lord lieutenant

of the county of Suffolk.

The right hon. James marquis of

Graham to be lord lieutenant of
the county of Huntingdon.
The right hon. Philip earl of

Hardwicke to be lord lieutenant of
the county of Cambridge.
The Rev. William Buller to be

dean of Canterbury, vice Dr. John
Home, promoted to the bifhopric

of Norwich.
Rev.,Ch. Harward, D.D. to be

dean of Exeter, vice Dr. William
Buller, promoted.
The Rev. Jofeph Turner, D. D.

to be dean of Norwich, vice the
Rev. Dr. Philip Lloyd, deceafed.

The^ dignity of a Baron of the

Kingdom of Ireland to the ibl-

lowinjg perfons and their heirs

male, by the names, ftiles, and
titles ujjdej- mentioned, viz.

The Right Rev. WilUa|h Cecil

Pery,^ D. D. bifliop of LimerkrJr,

Ardfert, and Aghdadoe, baron

Glentworth, ofMallow, in Cork.

^Irs. Margaretta Fofter, wife of

the right hon. John Fofter, baronefs

Oriel, of Collon, in Louth ; and to

the heirs male of her body lawfully

begotten by the faid John Fofter,

the dignity of baron Oriel, of Col-

lon aforefaid.

Right hon. George Agar, baron

Callan, of Callan, in Kilkenny.

Robert Dillon, of Clonbrock, in

Galway, efq. baron Clonbrock, of

Clonbrock aforefaid.

James Alexander, of Caledon, in

Tyrone, efq. baron Caledon, of Ca-
ledon aforefaid.

The dignity of a Baron of the

Kingdom of Great Britain to the

feveral Noblemen and Gentle-

men following, and the heirs

male of their refpedive bodies

lawfully begotten, by the names,

ftiles, and titles under mentioned,

viz.

The right hon. Arthur earl of

Donegall, of the kingdom of Ire-

land, baron Fiftierwick, of Fiflier-

wick, in Staftbrdftiire.

The right hon,James earl of Fife,

of the kingdom of Ireland, baron

of Fife, in the county of Fife.

The right hon. James Bucknall

Grimfton, vifcount Grimfton, of the

kingdom of Ireland, baron Veru-

1am, of Gorhambury, in the county

of Hertford.

The right hon. Conftantine John
lord Mulgrave, of the kingdom of

Ireland, baron Mulgrave, of Mul-
grave, in Yorkftiire.

Archibald Douglas, efq. baron

Douglas, of Douglas, in the county

of Lanerk ; and
Edwin Lafcelles, efq. baron

Harewood, of Harewood, jn York-
ftiire.

Kt.
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X Rt. rev. Dr. George Lewis Jones,

biihop of Kilmore, tranflated to the

biftioprick of Kildare, and .to hold

the deanry of Chriil Church, Dub-
lin, /« commeudam, vice Jackfon, de-

ceafed.

\ Rt. rev. William Fofter, bifliop

of Cork and Rofs, tranflated to

Kilmore, vice Jones.

Rev. William Bennet, D. D. pro-

moted to the biihoprick of Cork
and Rofs.

Right hon. William Pitt, elefted

high llcward of the univerfity of

Cambridge, vice earl Hardwicke,
dcceafed.

July. Rev. Combe Miller, M. A.

appointed^ dean of the cathedral

church ofChichefter, vice Harward,

John Orde, efq. governor of the

jJland of Dominica, and captain in

the royal navy, created a baronet.

Henry James Pye, efq. appointed

poet laurcat to his majelty, vice

Warton, deceafed.

Paul Deugenan, efq. LL. D. to

be king's advocate in the court of
admiralty in Ireland.

John Sylveller, efq. to be com-
mon ferjeant of the city ofLondon.

Augulh Rev. Mr. Winilanley,

of Hertford College, Oxford, ap-

pointed Camden profefTor of an-

tient hiftory ; vice Warton, de-

ceafed.

64th regiment of foot. Major-
general John Leland to be colonel,

vice lieut. gen. Pomeroy, deceafed.

Lieut, col. Oliver De Lancey, of
the 17th regiment of (light) dra-

,
goons, to be deputy adjutant-gen.

" of the forces in South Britain, vic«

major-general Williamfon, promoted
to the command of the 47th regi-

ment.,

47th regiment of foot. Major-
general Adam Williamfon to be
^colonel, vice Guylprd Dorchefter.

Lieut, col. JamcS Moncrief^ of
the corps of royal engineers, to be
deputy t^uarter- mailer -general of
his majefty's forces, vice major-
general William Roy, deceafed.

Charles Henry Frafeo efq. to be
his majefty's minifter plenipoten-

tiary to the circle of Lower Sax-
ony, and refident with the Hanfe
Towns, vice Emanuel Mathias, efq.

deceafed. >

William Hanbury, efq. to bi" his

majefly's ageiu confu! i;i ti.e circle

ofLower iiaxor.y, and tiie free cities

of Hamburgh, Bremen-, and L ubeck.
Admiralty OJicc, Sept. 2 1.

This day, in purfui-nce of the
king's pleafurc, the following flag-

oflicers of his majelly's fleet were
promoted, viz.

Sir Edward Hughes,-K. B. John
Evans, and Mark Milbanke, efqrs.

vice admirals of the wliite, to be
vice admirals of the red.

Thomas Graves, Robert Dlgby,
and Benjamin Marlow, efqrs. and
flr Alexander Hood, K. B. vice-

admirals of the blue, to be vice-ad^

mirals of the white.

Sir Richard Hughes, knt. John
Elliott, and William Hotham, efqrs,

rear-admirals of the red, and Jofeph
Peyton, efq. rear-admiral of the
white, to be vice-admirals of the
blue.

John Carter Allen, efq. fir

Charles Middleton, and fir John
Laforey, barts. John Dalrymple,
efq. Herbert Sawyer, efq. fir Rich.
King, kht. and Jonathan Fgulknor,.

efq. rear-admirals, of the white, t9

be rear-admirals of the red,

PhUlip Affleck, efq.* fir Richard
Bickerton, bart. the hon. J. Leve-
fon Gower, fir John Jervis, K. B.

and Adam Duncan, efq. rear-admi-

rals of the blue, to be rear-admi/als

of the white.

The fojlowjji^ captains were %\!^
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appointed flag-oiHcers of his ma-
jelty's fleet, viz.

Richard Braithwaite, and Phil-

lips Colby, efqrs. to be rear-admirals

ofthe white.
'

,

Tiiomas Fitzherbert, Saifluel Cor-

'

niOi, Jt)hn Brifbane, John Houlton,

Charles Woolfeley, Charles Inglis,

,and Sam. Cranilon Goodall, ei'qrs.

to be rear-admirals of the blue.

And the following further pro-

motions of fea-officers have alfo

been made, viz.

, Twenty mailers and command"
frrs, taken from the lilt of thofe who
Were made before the end of 1782,

ta be poll captains.

Twenty lieutenants, taken from

the lid of thofe who were made be-

fore the end of 1780, to be mailers

an,d commandei-s.

Twenty midihipraen, formerly

appointed lieutenants by command-
ers in chief, which appointment, from

particular circumflances, could not

be confirmed, to be lieutenants.

Odober. The dignity of a mar-
quis of the kingdom of Great Bri-

tain, to the right hon. John James
Hamilton, earl of Abercorn, and the

heirs male of his body lawfully be-

gotten, by the name, llyle, and title

of marquis of Abercorn.

The hon. capt. Keith Stewart to

the rank of rear-admiral of tlie blue

fquadron of his majelly's fleet.

John Cowflade, efq. to be gentle-

ijian uflier of the privy chamber ta

her majelly, vice the late general

^ynyard ; John Smith, efq. to be
ger^tleman ulher daily waiter, vice

John Cowflade* efq. ; and———-*

Molcfworth, efq. to be gentleman
ulhcr quarter waiter, vice John
Smith, efq.

,
.

The right hon. John Charles Vil-

liers to be warden and chief juflice

in eyre of all his majefty's forefl:s,

parks, chaces, and warreus .beyond

Trent, vice the right: hon. Geflirge

Evelyn, vifcount Falmouth. - •,'

Lieutenant-general iw* Robert
Boyd, K. B. to be governor of Gib--

raltar, vice right hoa. general lor^l

Heallificld, deceafed; and riiajor*-

general fir Henry Calder, .hq:rt. to be
lieut. govonior of Gibraltar, ^ite
lieut. gen. fir Robe: t Boyd.-

The' right hon. Dudley Ryder to

be prefident of the committee of
privy council appointed, for the

confideration of all matters: relating

to trade and foreign plantation^,

ia the abfence of the right hon.

Charles lord Havvkelbur)^

Lord vifcount Wentworth to- be
one of the lords of his majelly's

bed-chamber. . '

Jofliua Johnfon, efq. to.be con-

ful for the united llateS of Ame-
rica at the port of London, and the

places adjacent.

Novem. Right hon. Henry bavon

Digby, created vvifcount Colefhil^

county of Warwick, . and earl of

Digby, county of Lincoln. \

, Right hon. Algernon Percy, lord

Louvaine and b.iron of Alnwick,

created earl of Beverley, in the

county of York. .

Right' hon. William Hall Gage,
vifcount Gage of the kingdom of

Ireland, and baron Gage of Firle, in

the kingdom of Great Britain, creat-

ed baron Gage of Highmeadows^
county of Glouceller ; with remain-

der to his nepheWy Henry Gage, eiq;

Right hon. William Wyndham
Grenville,. created baron Grenville,

of Wotton under Bernewood, in the

county of Buckingham.
His grace the duke of Montrofey

appointed malle-r of the horfe to the;

king, -vice the duke .of Montagij^

deceafed. ,
' ' Cu

Decern. G'eo. Hammond,;eC:}. ap-

pointed fecretary of embafiy at the

court of,Maifid*.
^

.,,..>
Francis
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Francis Drake, efq. appointed

fecretary of legation at thi court

of Copenhagen.
George Auguftus Frederick Lake,

cfq. jippointed one of the pages of

honour to the prince of Wales.

Alex. Shaw, efq. appointed licut^

governor of the lile of Man, vice

Dawfon, refigned.

His royal highnefs prince Wil-

liam Henry duke of Clarence, pro-

moted to tlie rank of rear-admiral

of the blue.

DEATHS for the Year 1 790.

Jan. Ai Lyons, fir Wm. Mere-
dith, hart. lie was eleded a rcpre-

fentative in parliament for Wigan
in 1755, and for l>iverpool in 1762.

In 1764 he was appointed a lord

comrtiilfioner of the admiralty, which

he refigned the year following, on

the difmlffion of the marquis of

Rockingham. ' In 1768, he was
again eleded for Liverpool, and
was afterwards appointed comp-
troller of the houfehold, from
which office he was difmiflbd ftve-

ral years before his death.

At his feat at Killrudery, county

of Wicklow, the right hon. Anthony
Brabazon, earl of Meath. He was
born in February, 1721; married,

1758, Grace, daughter ofJn. Leigh,

cfq. of Rofs Garland, county of
Wexford, and had iflue four fons

and fix daughters. His third fur-

viving fon, William, lord Ardce,

born 1769, lately eleded knight of
the fhire for the county of Dublin,

fucceeds him in his honours and
ellates.

Feb. In her 3 2d year, lady Hof-
kyns, wife of fir Hungerford Hof-
kyns, bart. only daughter of Edwin

Francis Stanhope, efq. groom of
the cliambcrs to her majefty.

Geo. Darby, efq. rear-admiral of
England, and an elder brother of
the Trinity-houfe, in which he is

fuccecded by the right hou. William
Pitt.

March. Aged near 60, of a fe-

ver and ftone in his bladder. Dr.
Samuel Hallifax, bilhop and arch-

deacon of St. Afaph, to which fee

he was tranflated from Gloucefler,

in March, 1789.—He was a prelate

of great knowledge, and of great a-

bility; an incomparable civilian, and
an extremely acute public fpeakex.

His fermouo at bifhop Warburton's
ledlures and other writings are much
elleemed, and are written with great

elegance of ftyle, as well as with
much profundity of thinking.

Sir John Coghill, bart. of Cog-
hill-hall, in the county of York.

In his 19th year, Mr. Richard
Green, of Minfterley.

At Cambro, in Scotland, fir

Charles Erfkine, bart.

At Leinftcr-houfe, Dublin, lady
Augufta Fitzgerald, youngeft daugh-
ter of the duke of Leiniler.

Right Rev. Dr. Ch. Jackfqn,
lord bifhop of Kildare.

April. Charlotte Countefs of
Fauconberg. She was daughter/of
the late fir Matthevv' Lambe, bart.

and filler of the prefent lord Mel-
bourne; 'and was married. May 29,
1766, to Henry earl Fauconberg,
by whom Ihe had four daugh-
ters.

Sidi Mahomet, emperor of Mo-
rocco. Whiill taking the air on
horfeback, he was leizcd with a

pain near his heart ; and a Ilorra

fuddenly arifing, he called, with
fome exertion, for his coach ; was
placed in it, and inftantly expired.

Has
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His remains have been depofited in

one of the towers of Rabat. His

fon Muli el Zezid was, on the 15 th,

prodaimed emperor in his room;

and, as it is faid, began his reign

with wreaking his vengeance on the

Spanifti conful, to whom he has be-

haved with unexampled feverity.

The hon. Mrs. Walfmgham, re-

lift of the late hon. commodore
Robert Boyle Walfmgham, who was

loft in the Thunderer man of war,

fome years ago. She was the

daughter and coheirefs of fir Charles

Harbury Williams, K.B, and of the

lady Frances, daughter of the late

carl Ccninglby.

At Munich, in her68th year, after

two days illnefs, her ferene highnefs

the duchefs dowager of Bavaria,

widow of duke Clement.

Right hon. Hugh lord Maffey,

fon of Hugh, created lord Maffey

1776. He married Catherine, eld-

eft daughter of Edw. Taylor, efq.

of Ballynort, 1760, by whom he

had iffue three fons and four daugh-

ters, and fucceeded his father in

1788.

At Roftellan, county of Corke,

the countefs of Orkney and Inchi-

quin. She was the grand-daughter

of George the firft earl, who was

the fifth fon of William and Anne
duke and duchefs of Hamilton, and
field-marftial of his majefty's forces.

Both this lady and her mother mar-
ried earls of Inchiquin. Neither

of them having male iffue, the titles

of Orkney have ever gone to fe-

males. The prefent countefs is

married to Mr. Fitzmaurice (bro-

ther to the marquis of Lanfdowne),
who has a fon, now vifcount Kirk-

wall, and the firft heir male of the

family.

At Briftol, the hon. Mifs Elizab.

Hewitt, youngeft daughter of the

kte lord chancellor of Ireland.

May. At his houfe in St. James's-
fquare, the right hon. Philip Yorke,
earl ofHardwicke, vift:ountRoyfton,

and lord Hardwicke, one of the tel-

lers of his majefty's exchequer, lord

lieutenant and cuftos rotulorum of
the county of Cambridge, and high
fteward of that univerfity, a truftee

of the Britifli Mufertmi, LL.D,
F.R.S. London, and F.S.A. of
Scotland. His lordfhip was born Dec.
20,N.S. 1720, and fucceeded his

father, the late lord chancellor Hard-
wicke, in March 1764. The titles,

and fuch parts of the eftate as de-
fcended from the chancellor, are '

devolved on Philip Yorke, efq.

eldeft fon of the late Mr. Charles
Yorke. During his refidence in

Bennet college, a work was under-
taken by his lordfhip, affifted by
fome of his contemporaries, inti-

tuled, ^* The Athenian Letters;"
and though it has not hitherto been .

printed with a view to publication^

yet it has been circulated amongft
fo many of his lordihip's friends

and acquaintance, that it is well

known as a work of confiderable

merit. He publilTied the Corre-
fpondence of Sir Dudley Carleton,

cmbaffador to the ftates general

during the reign of" James L and
prefixed to it an hiftorical preface;,

containing an account of the many
important negociations that were
carried on during that interefting

period. In 1779 he publiftied two
volumes of ftate papers, felefted

from the coUeftions at the Paper

-

office and the Britifti Mufeum, as

well as from his own valuable cpl-

leftion.—His lordftiip was married*

in May 1741, to Jemima, daughter

of the late earl of Breadalbane, who
inherited from her grandfather, the

late duke of Kent, eftates in the

counties of Bedford, Effex, and
Wiltftiire, and the antient baronies

of
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t)f Lucas and Crudwell. The title

of marquis of Grey, which was con-

ferred upon the duke of Kent, with

remainder to his eldeil grand-daugh-

ter, and her heirs-ma!e, will now
become extin«5l; but the barony of

Lucas (being limited to heirs gene-

ral) will defcend, upon the death of

the marchtonefs Grey, to her eldell

daughter, lady Amabell Polwarth,

widow of lord Polwarth. His lord-

fliip's perfonal property, and tlie

eftates of the duke of Kent, will

devolve upon his immediate de-

foendants.

Lately, the right hen. Stephen

Mjore, earl and vilcount Mountca-

fhell, baron KilwOTth, and one of liis

majefty's moft hoaourahle privy

council. His lordlliip married, in the

month of June, 1769, lady Helen

R iwdon, fecond daughter of the

earl of Moira, by whom he had

iillie Stepiien lord Kilworth (now

earl of Mountcalhell), born March

9, 1770, at present on his travels ;

as alfo two other fons, John and

William, born in 1772 and 1775,
and a daughter, lady Helen, born

iu 1773.
At his houfe in privy-gardens,

Geort^e Montagu duke of Monta-
gu, marquis Monthcrmcr, carl of

Cardigan, baron Erudenell of Stan-

ton Wivii, and baron Montagu of

Boughion, mailer of the horle to

the king, governor and captain of

Windfor Caille, lord lieutenant of

tlie county of Huntingdon, prefi-

dent of St. Luke's Hofpital, vice-

prefident of St. George's Hofpira!,

and prefident of the fociety for the

encouragement of arts, F. R. S. ba-

ronet, and knigitt of the mod noble

orders of the garter and bath.

Dyipg without male iffue, the duke-

dom and marquifate become ex-

tinct. The earldom of Cardigan

defcends to his brother, lord Brudc-

VoL. XXXIL

nell. The barony of Montagu of
Bougliton comes to lord Henry
Montagu Scott, fecond fon of the

duke of Buccleugh, who is married
to the late duke's only daughter.—
Hi's grace was born July 26, I7I3>
and fucceeded his father, the late

earl of Cardigan, in 1723. He was
created duke of Montagu, and
marquis Monthermer, in 1760. On
July 7, 1730, he married a daugh-
ter of the late duke of Montagu,
who died in 1775, ^Y ^^hom he
had ifllie John marquis of Monther-
mer, who was created baron M^)n-
tagu of Boughtonin 1762/and died

April. II, 1770, unmarried; and
Khzabeth, tlie prefent duchefs cf
Buccleugh.

June. In his 66th year, right

hon, J. Pomeroy, lieutenant-general

of his majelty's forces, colonel of
tiie 64th regiment of foot, of which
he was commander 24 years, M. P.

in the prefent Irilb parliament for

the borough of Trim, and one of
his majeily's moft honourable privy

council.

At his houfe In Portman-fquarc,

of a pleurifv in his fide, his excel-

lency the count de Lucchefi, envoy
extraordinary from the king of Na-.

pics to our court, which office he

had fdled fome years. His re-

mains were interrr^d in the burying-

ground at Pancras, with ^he ufual

Rom.an Catholic ceremonies. All

the foreign ambafTadors, minifters,

and envoys, went in proceflion ;*the

duke of L-^eds's coach and fervants

followf'd toe hearfe, the former in

their full livery; but his grace was
not there, on account of public bu-

finels.

Maria Therefa, couTitefs of II-

cherter.

July. At Calcutta, the fon of
lir Ed. Aftley, bart.

J n Dublin, Mrs. Mdyneux, lifterm of
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of the right hon. fir Capel Moly-
neux, bart.

Hon. Mifs F^itzgibbon, eldeft

daughter of the lord chancellor.

At his chateau at Aix-Ia-Chapelle,

of a fecond ftroke of the palfy, in

his 73d year, the right hon. Geo.

Auguftus Eliott, lord Heathfield,

K. B. governor of Gibraltar, and

colonel of the 15 th regiment of

light dragoons.—He was born in

17 18; and received the firft rudi-

ments of his education under a pri-

vate tutor, and at an early time of

life was fent to the unlverfity of

Leyden, where he made confider-

able progrefs in claffical learning,

and fpoke with fluency and elegance

the German and French languages.

Being defigned for a military life,

he was fent from thence to the cele-

brated Ecole Royale du Genie Mi-
Ktaire, at La Fere in Picardy,

where he laid the foundation of

what he fo confpicuoufly exhibited

at the defence of Gibraltar. In
' 1735, he became a volunteer in the

23d regiment of foot, or Royal
Welch Fuzileers, and foon after

, was admitted into the engineer

corps at Woolwich; from whence
he purchafed the adjutancy of the

2d troop of horfe - grenadiers, in

Vhich he became a captain and
major, as well as lieutenant-colonel,

when he refigned his commiflion as

an engineer. In 1759 he quitted

the horfe-guards, and was felefted

to raife, form, and difcipline the i ft

regiment of light-horfe, which bore
his name. Having gone through
various departments in different fer-

vices with the greateft marks Of
bravery and military knowledge, in

1775 ^~ ^^^^ appointed commander
in chief in Ireland, which he foon

relinquiflied, and was appointed to

the command of Gibraltar, in afor-

.
tunate hour for ihe fafetyof that im-

portant fortrefs ; where he,by a cool ^

and temperate demeanour, main-
tained his ftation for three years of '

conftant inveftment, in which all the

powers of Spain were employed,

and where he never fpent his am-
munition in ufelefs parade, but feiz-

ed on the proper moment, with the

keeneft perfpedion, to make his at-

tack with fuccefs, which ever crown-
ed his endeavours. All the eyes of
Europe were on this garrifon; and
his conduft as juftly exalted him to

the moft elevated rank in the mili-

tary annals of the day. On his re-

turn to England, the gratitude of
the Britifli fenate was as forward as

the public voice in giving him that

diftinguifhed mark his merit de-
ferved, to which his majeily wag
pleafed to add that of the peerage,

by the title of lord Heathfield, baron
Gibraltar, on June 14, 1787, and
permitting his lordlhip to take alfo

the arms of the fortrefs he had fo ^

bravely defended, to perpetuate to

futHrity his noble condu6l.—He
married Anne, daughter of fir Fran-

cis Drake, of Devonlhire, and had
by her (who died in 1769) Francis

Auguftus, now lord Heathfield, lieu-

tenant-colonel of the 6th regiment

of horfe.

Lady Anne Paterfon, relift of
fir John Paterfon, bart. of Eccles,

near Kelfo, and daughter of the

earl of Marchmont.
Sir Tho. Geo. Shipwith, bart. the

title is fuppofed to defcend to a

relation in Virginia.

Sir Peter Heyman, bart. of So- '

merfield, Kent. He was formerly in

the navy; and at the age of 17
married Mifs Kempe, daughter and

fole heirefs of Kempe, efq. of

Plymouth, by whom he had three

children, who, as well as his lady,

are long fmce dead ; and he leaving

no iffue, the title' devolves to the

f Rev.
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Rev. Henry Pixe Heyman, M. A. of

Canterbury, fellow of Emanuel col-

ledge, Cambridge, grandfon of his

father's fecond brother.
^

Augull 4. In the 87 th year of
his age, the right nonourable^ Fran-
cis North, earl of Guildford, lord

North and Guildford, treaiurer to

the qui-en's houfehold, high fteuard

of Banbury, and a vice-prelident of
St. George's hofpital. His lordfhip

was born April 13th, 1704, and luc-

cceded his father in 1729, as lord

Guildford: Odober 311^, 1734, he
fucceeded to the title of lord North,
by the death of William lord North
and Grey; and on March 8th, 1752,
was created earl of Guildford. His
lordfhip married, June i6th, 1728,
Lucy, daughter of George earl of
Halifax, by which lady, who died

May 7th, 1734, he had ifTue Fre-
derick, the prefent lord North (now
earl of Guildford), who was born
April 13th, 1732. By his fecond

lady, relift of George lord vifcount

Lewifham, and only daughter of fir

Arthur Kaye, ofWoodfome in York-
fhire, bart. he had three daughters,

whom he furvived, and a fon, Brown-
low, born in July, 1741, the prefent

bifhop of Winchefter. His fecond

lady died April 2 1 ft, 1 745 ; and in

June, 175 1, his lordfhip ma/ricd
Anne, relidl of Lewis Watfon, earl

of Rockingham, who died without
iifiie in December, 1776.

Katherine, countefs dowager of
Plymouth, relift of Other Lewis,

4th earl, to whom fhe was married

^n 1750. She was eldefl daughter

of Thomas lord Archer, by whom
jhe had twelve children.

13. At Kirklecs, the feat of fir

George Armitage, bart. his lady,

eldeft daughter of lord Suffield.

Lady Mawbey, wife of fir Jofcph

Mawbey, bart. She was the daugh-
ter, and (on the death of her bro-

ther, Jofeph Pratt, efq. in 1766)
heirefs of Richard Pratt, efq. of

Vauxhall, in the county of Surrey.

In Dublin, lady Blaney, mother
of the countefs of Clermont.

S.'pt, The countefs of Claren-

don.

Archibald lord vifcount Gosford,

baron Ciosford, of Market -hill, ba-

ronet of Nova Scotia, and one of
his majelty's moit honourable privy

council. His lordlhip was born in

the year 1718, and chofen M. P.

for the univerfity of Dublin in 1 741.
He fucceeded his father, the late fir

Arthur Achclon, in title ai;d cftate

in 1748. In 1761, he was cholen

to rcprefcnt the county of Armagh;
and in 1770, during the admini-

fl ration of lord Townfend, he was
made a privy counfellor. On July

20, 1770, he was advanced to the

peerage, by the title of baron Gos-
ford, of Market-hill ; and in the

year 17 85 was created vifcount

Gosford.— In 1740 he married

Mary, youngefl daughter of John
Richardfon, efq. ofRichill, county

of Armagh; and by her ladyfhip,

who is Hill living, he has left the

following furviving ifTue : one fon,

the hon. Arthur Achefon, member
in the prefent parliament for the

borough of Old Leighlin, and now
lord vifcount Gosford ; and fix

daughters : Anna- Maria, married

to the Rev. Henry Maxwell ; Ni-
cola, to Michael Obins,efq. of Port-

adown; Julia-Henrietta, to Alex.

Mac Aulay, efq. of Glenville ; Lu-
cinda, to Jeremiah French, efq.

;

Mary, to Hugh Montgomery, ef*q.

of Caflle Hume; and Sophia, un-

married.

The lady of fir John Orde, birt.

[^2] Hon.
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Hon. lieut. gen. Philip Sherard.

He commanded as major-general in

the campaign of 1762, and ac-

quired great credit in the affair of

Brucker Muhl, where he was at the

head of the ift regiment of Britifh

guards.

At his houfe in Pall-mall, his

royal highnefs prince Henry-Fre-

derick, duke of Cumberland and

Strathern, earl of Dublin, in Ire-

land, knight of the moll honourable

order of the garter, one of his ma-
jeily's mod honourable privy coun-

cil, an admiral of the white, and

rangerofWindfor Great Park. His
ro)^al highnefs was born Nov. 7th,

1745 ; and was created an admiral

in 1788. He married the honour-

able Anne Horton, widow of Chrif-

topher Horton, efq. daughter of the

late, and lifter of the prefent earl of

Carhampton, by whom he has left

no iffue.—After laying^ in ftate two
days, the body was depofited, with

great folemnity and pomp, in the

vault of the chapel of Henry the

Vllth, in Weftminfcer-abbey, on
the 28th inftant, at ten o'clock at

night.

23. At his feat at Twickenham,
after a long and painful illnefs, the

moft noble William Graham, duke,
marquis, and earl of Montrofe, mar-
quis and baron Graham, DundafF,
Kincarn, M4ndock, and Kinabor, in

Scotland, and earl and baron Gra-
ham of Belford, county of North-
umberland, in England.—His grace
married, in Odober, 1 742, Lucy
Manners, daughter of John fecond
duke of Rutland, by whom (who .

died June i8th, 1780) he hadifiiie,

one, James, marquis Graham, born
.February 8th, 1755 (married, firft,

March 5th, 1785, Jemima Eliza-

beth, daughter of the earl of Alh-
burnham-, by whom he had iffue a

fon, born September 4th, 17&6: the

marchionefs died fourteen days af-

ter ihe was delivered, and the child

died April 23d, 1787-; and the mar-
quis rtiarried, fecondly, July, I790>
lady Caroline ^Maria Montagu^
eldeft daughter of the late, and Af-

ter to the prefent duke of Manchef-
ter) ;—2. Lucy, born July, 1751,
and married June, 1771, to Archi-

bald Douglas^, efq. now lord Dou-
glas of Douglas, and heir to the late

duke of Douglas, by whom Hie has
iflue. His grace had loft his eye-

fight many years before his death.

He is fucceeded in his titles and
eftates by his only fon Janies, mar-
quis Graham.
'Sir John Moore, bart. He is

fucceeded in title and eftate by his

onlyl)rother, now firThomas Moore,
bart.

Honourable Mrs. Eliza Gran-
ville, daughter of the late celebrat-

ed vifcount Lanfdowne, aunt to the

marquis of Bath.

0£lober. In his 65th year, Ed-
ward Harley earl of Oxford and
earl Mortimer, lord Harley, a lord

of the bed-chamber to his majefty,

lord-lieutenant ofthe couhty ofRad-
nor, one of the curators of the Bri-

,

tifhMufeum, LL.D. and F.R.S.
He was born September 2d, 1726;

^

and was married, in 1751, to Mifs
Sufannah Archer, who is now liv-

ing. Not having any ifilie, his

lordlhip will be fucceeded in titles

and eftates by his nephew Edward
Harley, efq. eldeft fon of his lord-

fhip's late brother, the biftiop of
Hereford.

Sir James Wemyfs, bart. of Bo-
gie.^

Sir Tho. Barnewell, bart.

The right honourable dowager
vifcountefs Wallingford, aunt to the

prefent earl of Banbury, and daugh- ^

ter
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ter of John Law, efq. (who was
comptroller-general of the finances

of France in 1719) by lady Ca-
therine Knoliys, daughter of Nicho-
las earl of Banbury. Her late iiuf-

band William vifcount Wallingford,

was her coufin-german, being the

eldell fon of Charles the fourth earl

of Banbury, and major in the hrft

troop of horfe-guards, M. P. for the

borough of Banbury, and at the

time of his deceafe a patent was
making out to call him up to the

houfe of peers, his father, the earl of
Banbury, being then living. She
furvived her hufband (by whom flic

had no iffue) fifty years.

Novemb. In his 71ft year, right

honourable lord James Manners,
youngeft brotiier to the late John
liuke of Rutland, uncle to the ce-

lebrated marquis of Granby, and
great uncle to the laft duke.

Sir Hildebrand Jacob, barr.

Aged 90, Mrs. Barbara Slingfby,

a maiden lady, aunt to fir Thomas
Turner Slingfby, bart.

The honourable John George
Montagu, eldeft fon of lord vifcount

Hinchinbrook, and M. P. for the

borough of Jiuntingdon.

Dorothy vifcountefs Lin^urne, rc-

li(!^ of John fecond vifcount, by
Whofe death a large property in that

county devolves to his nephew Wil-
mot, the prefent vifcount. She was
daughter of Richard Hill, efq. of
Henblas, county of Montgomery

;

married 1725, and had one daugh-
ter, born 1727, and fmce deceafed,

Decemb. In his 91ft year, right

honourable John Bourke, earl of

Mayo. He was fon of Ricliard

Bourke, LL. D. who died in 1727,
and was created baron Naas, of
Naas, county of Kildare, 1776, vif-

count Mayo, 1 78 1, and earl of the

county of Mayo, 1785. He mar-

ried Mary, daughter of the right

honourable Jofeph Deane, lord chief

baron of the exchequer, and by her,

who died in 1774, had feven daugh-
ters, now all deceafed, and three

fons ; the eldeft and tiire^ youngeft

daughters died young ; the feccnd,

John, viicount Naas, fucceeds to his

title and eltate ; and the third, Jo-
feph Deane, bilhop of Leighlin and
Ferns, 1 772, was tranflatcci to the

archbifliopricis: of Tuam, ^782.

The moft noble Jane duchefs of
Athol. She was fifter to lord Cath-
cart, and married to the duke of
Athol Dec. 26th, 1774* by whom
f?ic has had ifTue four fons and four

daughters.

The lady of fir Nigel Bowyer
Grefley, bart. of Drakelow, county

of Derby. She was the only daugh-
ter and hcirels of the late fir Tho-
mas GreOey, bart. of that place,

and was married to his nephew, the

prefent baronet, about the year

1776,
Sir Samuel Hannay, bart. M. P.

in the laft and prefent parliaments

for Camelford, Wilts. He was for-

merly an eminent chemirt in Lon-
don, and fucceeded to the baronet-

age on the death of the laft baronet,

of Mochrum, in Scotland, fo create

ed in 16^0,

SHERIFFS appointed by his

Majcjiy in Council, for the Tear

1790; a//«.

Berks. Al. Cobham, of Shinficld

Place, efq.

Bucks. John Hicks, of Bradden-

ham, efq.

Cambridge and Huntingdon^ T.
Ground, ot Wittlefea, efq.

Cumberl. W. Browne, of TaU
lentire-hall, efq.

[^3] Chejhirc,
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Cbejbirg. John Arden, of Arden, Surrey. S. Long, of Carflialton,

efq.
' efq.

Devottjb, Peter" Perring, of Hal- Stiffex. H. Manning, of South-

bcrton, efq. over, efq.

Dor/etjh. H. W. Fitch/ of High War^wkkjhirt. H. Clay, of Bir-

Hall, efq. ' mingham, efq.

Derbyji). T. Wilfon, of Derby, Worcefierjh, Fh. Grelley, of Sal-

efq. warp- Court, efq.

Efex. T. Nottage, of Bocking, Wiltjhire, GifFord Warrener, of

efq. Conock, efq.

Gloucefierjh. J.
Blagdon Hale, of

Alderley, efq. SOUTH WALES.
Herts. S. R. Gauffen, of North

Miras,efq.
_

, ^ ^^ ., ^ Caerm. W. Paxton, of Middle-
Herefordjhtre. John Cotterell, of

ton-hall, efq.
Garnons,

fq. p,^i^ W. Philips, of HiU, efq.
Km. Leo. Bartholomew, ofAd- ^ Matt. Davies, of Wi-

dington efq.
leirog, elq.

L^icefterjh. E. Hartop Wigley,
^^^^ \^ ^ewis, of Greenmea-

of Little Dalby, efq. ^^^ r

ZW,/ Sir T. Whichcote, of
£^J;_ g. Hughes, of Tregun-

Afwarby, bart.
^^^ g. « ^

Monmouthjhire W. Dinwoody. of
jjJ; p ^arbet. of KnlU, efq.

Abergavenny, elq.
^

Northumberland. J. Lowes, of

Ridley-hall, elq. N O R T H W A L E S.

Northampton^}. J. Ereke Willes,

of Aiftrop, efq. Jnglefey. T. Williams, of Lani-

Norfolk. James Pell, ofSnare-hill, dan, efq.

efq. Carnarn}. R. Lloyd, ofGeffelgy-

Nottinghamjh. G. Chaworth, gf farch, efq.

Anneiley, efq. Merioneth. J. Wynn Pugh, of

Oxford. David Fell, of Caver- Garthmaelen, efq.

Iham, efq. Montgomeryjh. Maurice Stephens,

Rutlandjh, H. O'Brien, of Tix- of Krthdw, efq.

over, elq. Denbigh. E. Lloyd, of Cefn, efq.

Salop. St. J. Charlton, of Charl- FHntJhire. C. Brown, of Llwyne-
ton, efq. grin, efq.

Somerfetjh, J . Stephenfon, ofBay-
ford, elq. '

'

Staffordjh, J. Sparrow, of Bifti- SHERIFF appointed hy his Royal

ton, efq. Highnefs the Prince of Wales in

Suffolk, Miles Bame, ofSatter- Council,for the Tear ijgo.

ley, efq.

Co. S»uthampton. G. Dacre, jun. County of Cornnvall. R. Hichens>
of Marwell, efq. of Fokair, efq.

APPENDIX
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Dr, Johnfon*/ Monument,

AT a meeting of the friends to

the memory of the late Dr.

Samuel Johnfon, held at Thomas's

tavern, in Dover-ftreet, purfuant to

public advertifement, on Tuefday,

January 5th, 1790.

Sir Jofeph Banks, bart. in the chair.

The following refolutions were

entered into

:

I. That a fum of fix hundred

guineas will be requifite to eredl a

monument, in Weftminfter-Abbey,

to the memory of Dr. Samuel John-
fon; confifting of a fmgle Itatue,

according to the plan and eftimate

made by Mr. Bacon, fculptor, and

approved of by fir Joihua Reynolds.

II. That the meafures which have

hitherto been taken to procure fub-

fcriptions for this purpofe have prov-

ed ineffeftual ; the total amount of

the fums already received not ex-

ceeding two hundred pounds.

III. That a committee of eight

perfons be appointed (of which fir

William Scott and Sir J oihua Rey-
nolds, the furviving executors of

Dr. Johnfon, fhall be two), to con-

iider of the moft proper meafures to

be taken to procure contributions

to eftedluate fo defirable an objeft

;

and that the faid committee be re-

quefted to apply, by letter, in the

names of any four of them, to fuch

perfons as may be thought likely to

aid and patronize this undertaking.

IV. That the following fix gen-

tlemen, in conjunftion with Dr.

Johnfon's two lurviving executors,

be the committee

:

Sir Joseph Banks, bart.

The Rt. Hon. W.Windham,
The Rt. Hpn. Ed. Burke,
Edmond Malone, efq.

Philip Met calf, efq. and,

James Boswell, efq.

V. That the foregoing refolu-

tions be publifhed in the news-

papers.

VI. That the thanks of this meet-

ing be given to the chairman.

Joseph Banks.

Report ofperfons appointed by a Com-

mitter of the Houfe of CommonSf

to infpeSi the feveral Houfes and
other Buildings immediately Joining

to Weftminfter-hall, and the fzvo

Houfes of Parliament t and the Of-
fees thereto belonging, &c.

1 N obedience to your refolution

I ofthe 1 7th inftant, that we Ihould

infpeft all the buildings of the houfe

of lords, the houfe of commons, of-

fice of exchequer, the different of-

fices belonging to the fame, and the

other builmngs contiguous to Weft-
minfter-hall, and to report our opi-

[^4l >"0h
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Tiion of the prefent ftate of the fame,

and their fecarity from fire and other

accidents; we beg leave to make
the following report, in which we
are unanimous, after having infpedl-

ed- the fame with care and atten-

tion.

The houfe ofloru^, prince's cham-
ber, and painted chamber, are build-

ings of great antiquity, in many
parts defedlive; and have been al-

tered and repaired fo very much,
from ^ time to time, that, though
they may ftand many years, are in-

capable of ufeful repair and im-
provement ; and there are cellars

under the whole, varioufly occupied,

only one of which is fee u red by
arches from the communication of
£re. All the buildings eaft of the

houfe of lords are in fo bad a ftate,

that many of them are in immediate
danger of falling down, and are

therefore unoccu^pied and fhut up

;

and the others would cofl more to

repair than rebuild them. The build-

ing weft of the houfe of lords, con-

taining the entrance thereto, and the

ilaircafe and committee room, is a

fubftantial modern building ; and the

other buildings adjoining, comprif-

ing the palTages, black rod and
privy feal rooms, are part built with

timber, liable to rapid decay, and
accidents from fire ;

' and the re-

mainder extremely old and ruin-

ous.

The houfe of common^, though
an ancient building, has been ' fo

continually repaired, that it is in a
ftate.to remain,a great many years ;

but is fo conneded with the auditor

of the exchequer's houfe and offices,

and furrounded by a great number
of other buildings, applied to va-

rious purpoles, and in various occu-
pations, as to expofe the whole to a
general conflagration, fhould an ac-

cidental fire happen in any one of
them.

The dwelling-houfe in Cotton-

garden, belonging to- the principal

clerk of the houfe of commons, com-
municating therewith,, erected with-

in thirty years paft, is dcfeclive in

feveral places, from the insecurity

of the foundations.

The buildings eaft ofWeftmin-
fter-hall, between it and the river,

are the pell-o#ige and chambers over

it in the enft tower, and the offices

of the exchequer, contiguous and
connected with the hall, and fituate

between New Palace-yard and St.

Stephen's court : thofe of the four

tellers are moft inconveniently ar-

ranged, and liable to immediate de-

ftrudion in cafe of fire, being placed

in the upper ftory, without any walls

of divifion, or arched floors ; are fe-,

parated only by timber partitions,

furrounded by combuftible build-

ings, ftables, coach-houfes, hay-lofts,

fervants lodging-rooms^ and kit-

chens : the dutchy court of Lan-
cafter, a flight building ofone room,

and over it the dutchy chamber,

with garrets above ; the kitchen of

the clerk to the deputy uflier of the

exchequer, alow flied, between thefe

rooms and the eafternmoft tower,

and imm.ediately connedled with

them. The houfe inhabited by the

uflier of the exchequer, in New Pa-

lace-yard, eaftward of the dutchy

court cf Lancafter, has a brick front,

and its rear is entirely of timber,

lathed and plaiftered, forming two

fides of a narrow court, from which

it receives lieht, and which commu-
nicates with the windows of the

tellers office, cafli rooms, and of the

dutchy court; and moft of the

kitchen offices belonging to the der '

puty-uflier and his clerk, are im-t ^
mediately under thgfe offices, and

4 tliQ
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the fm'all wood flaircafes in the

centre of them, and leading t!i(.TP'o.

The buildings on the call Me of

New Palace-y?-rd, from the king's

brjdge or water-^atc, to the houfe

in pofTenion of Mr. Roberts, tenant

to the Marquis of Buckinglir.m, as

teller of the exchequer, conta'n the

late cofferer's oHic:% the office of

the auditor of the land revenue, the

lottery office, the evaminer's office,

the telle-s for the payment of Ame-
rican claims the pells Ame ican of-

lice,the exchequer-bill book-binders

office, the office of the auditor of

the principalitv of Wales, the an-

nuity pell-ofncc, the firlt and fecoiid

annuity offices, and the 14 per cent,

annuity office, which are principally

conftrudled with timber, lath and

plaiflered, or weather-boarded ; in

many places propt up, and in others

contiguous to low ffieds, equally

combulHble. The adjoin irrg building

fouthward is Mr, Roberts's houfe,

which, with the garden, occupies all

the fpace from St. Stephen's court

to the river, and is immediately con-

nedled with the laft-mentioncd of-

fices ; it has been lately repaired,

and fome additional fmall buildings

eredled thereto. The next houfe,

adjoining fouthward to thelaft-men

tioned, belongs to lord vifccunt Bay-

ham as teller of the exchequer ; the

buildings and garden likewife ex-

tend to the Thames, and are at pre-

fent unoccupied, being in a very di-

lapidated ftate.

On the weft fide of St. Stephen's

court, againtt the eaft wall ol Weft-

minfter-hall, are the coach-houfes

and ftables of the auditor of the

exchequer, having hay -lofts and
fervants lodging-rooms ov'er them,

which adjoin to and come clofe un-

der the windows of the office and

cafh-rooni of one of the tellers. On

the fouth of this court is the auditor

of the exchequer's houfe, extending
fouthward to the houfe of commons,
and under part of it; the garden
extends to the river. The buildings

are fubftantial, and extend under
tv\o of the comtnittee-rooms of the

houfe of commons.
The court of exchequer, and ex-

chequer chamber, contiguous to, and
connected with, Weltmiuftcr-haP,

are very old, but not in a ftate of
adhial ruin. On the g'ound- floor,

under the court of exchequer, is the

cullos brevium of the court of com-
mon pleas, and trcafurer's office be-

longing; the cieling and walls of
th.em are lir.ed with deal, are infe-

cure from fire, and very damp. Ad-
joining weftvvard to thefc, and pro-

jetfting into the ftreet, to the great
obllruci.ion and imminent danger of
pcrfons and carriages paffing to and
from the houfes of parliament, is fi-

tuated an old brick buildi'-ig, occu-

pied on the ground-floor by the de-
puty -uflier of the court of exchequer,

moll of his rooms containing a iirc-.

place, and the cielings arc fiat and
low ; over thefe, on the one-pair of

flairs, is the king's remembrancer's
office, and over that the augmenta-
tion office. V/e underftand, that, fo

long ago as the paffing of the adl of

parliament for building Wefl:minfter

bridge, a claufe was inferted, em-
powering the commiffioners under
that a£l to remove this nuifance,

the roof of which is immediately

conneiflcd- with the court of ex-

chequer. The public-houfes and cof-

fee-houfes on the iouth fide of New
palace-yard, immediately adjoining

the cullos brevium of the court of
common pleas, are particularly dan-

gerous, as they have feveral chim-
nies and coppers ; the i-oofs are un-

der, and clofe to, the windows of

the-
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the cuflos - brevium, and fome of

them covered with fail-cloth pitch-

ed ; the fmoke of one of the chim-

nies is conveyed by a flight tih fun-

nel, and, as well as the flues, are

near the windows of Weftminfter-

liall, of the towers, and of the court

of exchequer.

Next to St.Margaret's-fl:rcet,and

adjoining fouth'.vard to the old brick

building before -mentioned, is a

building of the fame kind, contain-

ing the tally office, being a deposi-

tary for the tallies belonging to the

exchequer. Adjoining Southward

thereta is the coach-houfe for the

judges, a flight timber-building, co-

vered with tiles.

Ti>e flone building next St. Mar-
gajet-ftrcet, comprizing commit-

tee-rooms, and other apartments oc-

cupied by officers of the houfe of

comnronSjCttilos brevium ofthe court

©f king's bench, and the exchequer

bill office, is of recent date, and

very fubftantial. Behind that build-

ing, and contiguous to Weftminfter-

hall, are the court of common pleas,

judges chambers, and record office,

which are in tolerably good condi-

tioHj to them are annexed fundry

excrefcences,moftly oftimber, which

Ihould be removed, as they increafe

the danger of fire and its communi-

cation.

The court of requefls is in itfclf

a fecure fubftantial building, but

communicates with, and isfurround-

ed on the fouth and weft by, a va-

riety of houfes, which are private

property, part of tliem timber

;

which muft very much endanger the

whole ?.s long as they remain.

We beg leave to fubmit to this

honourable committee, that, from the

very circumftantial detail we have

entered into of the ftate of the va-

lious parts of the buildings which

the committee requefted we might
examine, it is almoft fuperfluous and
unneceflary to declare our unani-
mous opinion, that the hazard they
have been, and ftill are, expofed to
from fire, are fo great, that we can-
not help being aftoniflied at their

having fo long and fo happily
efcaped (with but one late and for-

tunate exception) from the moft
imminent danger. Unprotected by
walls of either brick or ftone, con-
nefted andjoined together by board-
ed or lath and plaiftered partitions ;

with iron bars to defend the win-
dows of the moft confequential of-

fices, which ferve to attraft the

lightning, to the deftruftion of their
valuable contents, with funnels and
chimnies running into old decayed
piers, in the very bofom of thefe

combuftible materials, in many of
which fire from a neglefted chim-
ney might confume the whole ; with-

out the poffibility of bringing fuf-

ficient water toextinguiflithe flames,

fuch aid being hi|;herto overlooked,

or deemed unneceflary, and not

more than one engine kept near the

moft eflTential offices in this king-

dom. All which is humbly fub-

mitted.

RoBT. Adam,
Geo. Dance,

J. P. COCKEREI^L,
H. Holland,
John Venn,
John Soane,
RoBT. Browne,
Tho. Tildesley,
John Woolfe, Jun.

R. Adam, for R. Mylne,
Thos. Fulling,
Cha. Alex. Craig,
James Wyatt.

20th July,

1789.
Particulars
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Particulars reJ^eSiing the laft lllnefs

and Death of the Emperor.

ON the 5th of February very-

unfavourable fymptoms began

to alarm his phyficians.

On the 6th his majefty was

thought to be rather better. Dr.
Querin, his firll phyfician, was creat-

ed a baron ; and, a^ a proof of his

majefty 's confidence in his ikill, le-

ceived a prefent of ten thouland

florins.

It was on the 7th that the emperor
was made fully acquainted with the

danger of his diforder. It was on that

day that the emperor fent for Que-
rin, and infifted on knowing the

dodlor's real opinion of his cafe.

The dodlor replied, with tears in

his eyes, " Sire, your diforder is

incurable."—The monarch, feem-

ingly not at all afFeded, faid, " I

have mighty affairs on my mind
that I wiih to fettle. Do you think

I may be able to hold out a few

weeks longer?'*—" Your majefty

may, it \% pojjibkt^ faid the dodlor

;

** but fuch is the nature of your

complaint, that I (hould conceal

from your majefty the truth, if I did

not tell you, that, in cafes like

yours, the patients are every minute

in danger of being carried off.*'

—

The emperor, on hearing this, was
filent for lome moments. He then

figncd a difpatch which his minif-

ters had prepared for him. It was
direded to his brother, the grand

duke of Tufcany : the objed was,

to apprize his brother of his ap-

proaching diftblution, and to prefs

his highnefs*s prefence at Vienna,

The difpatch was inftantly fent off.

A ftiort time after this interview,

the emperor feemed more compofed,

and inclined to reft.

He continued for fome days in a

ftate of great compofuie, did bufi-

nefs with his five fecrctaries, rofe in

the morning, was drefTed, and walk-
ed about ; but his cough was fre-

quently violent, and at thofe times

he feemed in dange r of fuftbcation.

On the 13th he received the holy

facrament in the royal apartments;

at which time he called all his fe-

cretanes before him, fpoke to each
with great conJefcenfion, recom-
mending fidelity in their icveral de-

partments to his iucceffor, and, as

a proof of his approbation of their

conduft to himfelf, ordered each a
thoufand ducats.

On the 14th he continued in the

fame ftate of contemplative ferenity

in which he had remained for fomc
days before. But on the 15th he
grew worfe ; and at eight in the

morning, being thought by his phy-
ficians to be in great danger, he re-

ceived the extrsme undion.

On the 1 6th he frill continued

ftruggling with death, as loath to

leave a country convulied and em-
barrafied as his dominions were,

without being able to recommend
to his fucceffor any prafticableplah

for their arrangement.

On the 1 7th his favourite niece, the

archdiichefs Elizabeth, who did not

expe^l to be delivered till March,
being an eye-witnofs of the near

approach of the en.peror's death,

was fuddenly taken in labour in the

morning ; at fix in the evening Ihc

was feized with ftrong convulfions;

at nine was delivered; and at fix

next morning expired.

The emperor, who had a truly

paternal aftedion for tliis amiable
princefs, whom he himfelf had cho-
fen as a fit confort for his nepliew,
was inceflantly making enquiries af-

ter her health, after hearing fhe was
in labour ; and it was thought pro-

per
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grand dukel^er at laft, that his majefty's con-

feffoY fhould break to him the me-
lancholy event, which probably

accelerated his death by fome

hours.

His majefty, the day after the

death of the archduchefs, fent to

the countefs de Chancos an order

for 100,000 florins, /as a mark of

gratitude for the attention which Ihe

had fhewn to this behDved princefs.

The countefs had been at the head

of her royal highnefs's houfehold.

About the fame time, finding

death" dravving near, his majeily

fent for cardinal Migazi, arcabifhop

of Vienna. When he arrived, " My
lord,'* faid the Emperor, " my
life is drawing fall to an end : it is

fit that I fhould die in Chriflian

peace with all men. If I have of-

fended you, I intreat your forgive-

nefs; and through you the forgive-

nefs of all mankind.'' " Sire," faid

his eminence, with tears in his eyes,

" the oiFences you have committed
againft man, your death will expi-

ate. For thofe accountable to God,

God is merciful From ten o'clock at

night on the 19th, till half after five

on the 20th, his majefty continued

in the agonies of death, and at that

hour expired, in the 49th year of

his age, and in the 26th year of his

reign as emperor of the Romans,
and the lothas king of Hungary
and Bohemia. He fucceeded to the

imperial crown, on the demife of

his father Francis, the iSth of Au-
guft, 1765; and to the hereditary

dominions of the houfe of Aultria,

on the death of his mother Maria
Therefa, Nov. 29, 1780. He was
txvice married : firit, to a princefs

of Parma, and, again, to a princefs

of Bavaria; but, having left no
iffue, the hereditary honours of his

houfe devolve on his brother, Peter

Leopold' J ofeph, grand duke of
Tufcany.

Two days before his death, he
wrote with his own hand a farewell

letter to the emprefs of Ruflia, who,
it is faid, lies dangerouffy ill. He
wrote likewife to prince Potemkin

;

as it is fuppofed recommending
peace.

Account of the

Captain Bligh

Sloop,

miraculous Efcape of
of the Bounty

THIS Ihip failed from England
in the autumn of j 787, on a

voyage to the Society Iflands, for

bread- fruit -trees, intended for our

Weft-India fettlements ; in which
climate, it v/as the opinion of Sir Jo-
feph Banks, they might be fuccefs-

fully cultivated, and prove a fucce-

daneum for other proviiions in times

of fcarcity.

The Bounty had made good the

objeft of her voyage, fo far as to

have received on board a great num-
ber of thefe trees in various ftages

of growth ; and there was every

proipeft of there being capable of
prefervation.
' The Ihip, thus laden, quitted Ota-
heite, on the 4th of April, 1789, and
continued her courfe in a vvefterly

direction, touching at one more
ifland, and then meditating her pro-

grefs through the Pacific Ocean,
towards the Moluccas.

The ftiip loft fight of the Friendly

iflands on the 27th of that month,
'

and every thing like good order was
fuppofed to prevail on board; even
the mid-watch was relieved without

the leaft apparent diforder : but, at

day-break on the 28th, the cabin of

Captain Bligh, who commanded the

Bounty, was forcibly entered by the

officer
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officef of the watch, affirted by three

others upon the watch, who dragged

him inftantly on the deck, menacing
his life if he attempted to fpeak.

His endeavours to exliort and bring

back the confpirators to their duty

proved ofno avail. Each of the def-

peradoes was armed with a drawn
cutlafs, or fixed bayonet; and all their

mufqaets wcreavowed to be charged.

Captain Bligh difcovered, when
he came upon deck, feveral of ihe

crew, and moll of the ofiicers, pi-

nioned; and while he was tJms con-

templating tUeir perilous ilate, the

fhip's boat was let over her iicie, and

all who were not on the part of the

confpirators, to the number of eigh-

teen, befides the Captain, were com-
mitted to the boat, and no other

nourilliment afforded to them thr.n

about 14.0 pounds of bread, 50
pounds of meat, one gallon and a

half of rum, a like portion of wine,

and a few gallons of water. A com-
pafs and quadrant were fecured by
oae of thefe devoted vidinis, as he

was ilepping into the boat: ana tiius

abandoned, the mutineers, afccr giv-

ing them a cheer, flood away, as

they faid, for Otahcite.

TJie captain, in this dreadful fi-

tuation, found his boatfwain, car-

penter, gunner, furgeon's mate, two
midlhipmen, and one mailer's mate,

with Mr. Nelfon the botaniil:, and a

few inferior officers, among thofe

who were likely to fhare his fite.

After a fhort confultation, it was
deemed expedient to put back to

the Friendly Iflands; and accord-

ingly they landed on one of thcfc,

in hopes they might improve their

fmall flock ofprovifions, on the 30th

of April; but were driven off by the

natives two days after, and purfued

with fuch hoftility, that one man
was killed, and feveral wounded.

It was then deliberated, whether
they fhould return to Otaheite, and
throw themfelves on the clemency
of the natives; but the apprehenfion

offilling-in with the Bounty, de-
termined them, with one afTent, to

make the bell. of their way to Ti-
mor ; and, to efFeft this enterprize,

aflonilbing to relate ! they calcu-

lated the diflance near 4000 miles

;

and, in order that their wretched
fupply of provifions might endure
till they reached the place of deili-

nation, they agreed to apportion

their food to one ounce of bread
and one jill of water a day for each
man. No other nourilhment did
they receive till the 5 th or 6th of
June, when they made the coall of
New Holland, and colleded a few
lliell-filh ; and with this fcanty re-

lief they held on their courfeto Ti-
mor, which they reached on the

I2lh, after having been forty-fix

days In a crazy open boat, too con-
lined in dimenfions to fufFer any of
them to lie down for repofe, and
without the leafl awning to prot^^
them from the rain, which almoll

iixeilintly fell for forty days. A
heavy fea and fqually weather, for

great part of their courfe, augment-
ed their mifery.

The governor of this fettlement,

which belongs to the Dutch, afford-

ed them every fuccour they re-

quired. They remained here, to

recruit their llrength and fpirits, till

the 20th ofAug u It, when they pro-

cured a veflel to carry them to Ba-j

tavia. They reached Batavia on
the 2d of Odlober lall ; and from
thence captain Bligh and two of the
crew embarked for the Cape of
Good Hope, and the rell of the

crew were preparing to follow as

foon as a paffage could be ob-

tained.

Captain
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Captain Bligh reached the Cape

about the middle ofDecember ; and

foon after took his paflage for Eng-

land, which he reached on the even-

ing ofthe 13th of March, and ar-

rived in London on the 14th.

The leader of the mutineers is

named Fletcher Chriflian; a man
of refpeclable family and connec-

tions, and confidered agood feaman:

he was of the rank of mailer's mate

of the Bounty, and ferved regularly

the watch from the time the Ihip

iailed fronv England. The com-
iriand of the Bounty thus devolving

upon him, there was no poffibility

of defeating his purpofe ; as not the

leaft previous circumftance could be

traced, from the teftimonies of the

faithrul part of the crew after they

were in the boat, of a mutiny be-

ing on foot. The mutineers were
to the number of 25 ; and thofe who
remained firm to their duty 19;
confequently, had the llighteft fuf-

picion been entertained ofthe defign,

it might have been eafily fruftrated,

as all the principal officers remained

faithful to their commander.
A conjedure not improbable is,

that the plot v/as projefled while

captain Bligh was engaged on fhore

at Otaheite and other iflands, col-

leding plants, and making charts.

This olHcer only holds the rank of

lieutenant in our navy. His merit

pointed him out to the Admiralty

as highly qualified for this expedi-

tion ; and the dillreffes he lias un-

dergone entitle him to every re-

ward* In navigating his little fkiif

through fo dangerous a fea, his fea-

man fhip appears as matchlefs as the

undertaking feems beyond the verge

of prob.'ibility.

Wc felicitate thofe v:.''ho were
companions in this hazardous voy^-

a^e, that in the prefent Admi-

ralty board exiils a difpofitlon to
foder and proteft fufFering merit;
and our dock-yards, it is hoped, will

prove an afylum to moft of them to
the end of their lives.

We are forry to add, that Mr.
Nelibn, the botanift, died foon after

the boat reached Timor. This gen-
tleman went out with his majefty's

particular approval: and a fecondary
objedl of the voyage was to colled
curious plants for the botanic garden
at Kew.

Account of the Difafter that hefel his

Majefty's Ship Guardian, Lieu-^

tenant Riou, Commander.

THIS fhip was-^tted out in a
mofl: expenlive manner, and

furnifhed with all forts of ftores

and provifions for the new fettle-

ment at Botany-bay, and had a very
profperous voyage till ftie arrived

at the Cape of Good Hope, where
(he recruited her provifions, and in-

creafed the number of her live-

ftock, beyond any former prece-
dent.

On the 24th of December, 1789,
being in lat. 44° S. and long. 41® 30^

E. of London, the weather extreme-
ly foggy? we faw an ifland of ice

about three miles to the S. W.
Lieutenant Riou gave direftions to

ftand towards it, in order to colledl

lumps of ice to fupply the fhip with
water. This proceeding was judged
highly expedient, as the daily de-
mand of water was prodigious^

owing to the great quantity of cat-

tle on board. As the fhip ap*
preached the ifland, the boats were
hoifted out and manned, and feveral

lumps colle£led. During this time

tiie fhip la^-to, and on the iupply of
water being brought on board, fhe

at-
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attempted to (land away. Very lit-

tle apprehenfion was a* tliis time en-

tertained of her fafety, akhough the

monftrous bulk of the ifland occa-

fioned an unfavburable current, and,

in fome meafure, gave a partial di-

rcftion to the wind.

On a fudden the bafe of the ifland,

which projected under water con-

fiderably beyond the limits of the

vifible part, ftruck the bow of the

fliip ; fhe inftantly fwung round, and

her head cleared; but her ftern

coming on the ftioal, ftruck repeat-

edly, and the fea being very heavy,

her rudder broke away, and all her

tvorks abaft were Ihivered. The
Ihip in this fituation became in a

degree embayed under the terrific

bulk of ice ; the height of which

was twice that of the main-maft of
2 fhip of the line.

At this critical moment, the cap-

tain and officers retaining their fpirit,

their example and vigorous exer-

tion led the people to their duty

;

but it was with difficulty they were
prevailed on to overcome the firft

panic, and lend their affiHance to

trim and fill the fails. This being

at laft eftedled, and the fore top-

gallant-fail and ftay-fails between
the fore and main-maft being fet on
the (hip, fhe began to forge-off, and
the fame inftant ftruck with greater

force, if poffible, than before, nearly

a-breaft of the main chains, kept

cralhing for fome time along the ice

under her, and at laft fhot entirely

clear of it. The weather continued

Very foggy, and the wind blowing
ftrong, we foon loft fight of the ice ;

our fpirits then gained new vigour,

and ferved to fupply frefh ftrength,

and to fupport us under the afnic-

tioqs which were yet in embryo.
From the commencement of thefe

Oilsfortunes to this fhort interval of

better hope, includes about the fpuce

of half an hour ; and t^e che<"rinfr

prorpe6l again vaniflied as a flafh of
lightning.

At about a quarter paft eight the

carpenter came up from founding

the well, and reported two feet wa-
ter in the hold, and that it was in-

creafing very faft. The pumps were
ordered to be rigged, and got to

work, and all the officers and peo-

ple joined in a diligent and fpirited

compliance therewith. The chain-

pumps were at firft found to be much
out of order, v/hich caufed fome de-

lay. Meantime all the hands that

could be fpared were fet to work
to clear the deck of the cattle,

&c. holding themfclves in rcadinefs,

however, to man the pumps, which
about nine o'clock were all at work

;

and three or four ofthe people were
left between decks, to hoift up, and
heave overboard, whatever they

could manage. The water had at

this time increafed to three feet and
a half, and was ftiU gaining on all

the pumps. The few hands left be-

tween decks did almoft more than

their ftrength could l*^ expedcd to

effcdl : in the courfe of half an hour,

they got up and hcvc overboard

moft of the bags of flour, peafe,

wheat, barley, &c. received at the

Cape of Good Hope, befidcs two
hogftieads of tobacco. At about
ten, water had increafed to fire

feet.

Since the firft of our misfortunes,

there had not been an officer or man
unemployed. It was, however, im-
poffible that the few hands wc had
could hold out much longer, if eai-

ployed together ; a^ refervat ion w.ij>

therefore made, by dividing the

whole of the ofHcers, feanien, con-
vidts, &c. into two watches, to re-

lieve alternately. About half pait
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ten, the firft divifion went to the

pumps. At this time the captaia

ordered refreftiments to be allotted

to each man, taking particular care

that the grog Ihould not be made
too ilrong. Every man received a

dram for the firfl fupply, with bil-

cuit and cheefe, which feemed to

give ihem frefh fpirits. The rum
above was icon nearly expended

;'

but the captain thought it would be

extremely dangerous to open the

hold to get at more, for fear of the

men's getting at it. Wine and water

was accordingly given in lieu.

At midnight, the water had in

-

creafed to fix feet, and it was then

blowing a very Ilrong gale. At
day-break a few hands were fet

about filling one of the lower ftud-

ding-fails with oakum, and the off-

watch were ordered to get it under

the {hip's bottom, which was found

to be extremely difficult. The leak,

however, gained upon us near a

foot of wacer during this applica-

tion. By unwearied exertions at the

pumps it became reduced, and con-

tinued diminiftiing till near eleven

o'clock, whcn.the water was reduced

to only nineteen inches.

At half pail eleven we were, hov/-

ever, unhappily informed that ths

leak had again gained upon us

fome inches, and continued to do fo,

more or lefs, for a fiiort time.

—

Another fail was then prepared for a
fecond tbthering, which again en-

couraged our hopes. At noon the wa-
ter was 2 7 inchesjthe Ihip's head about
W. the wind blowing very hard.

Dec. 2^, It Hill continued to

blow a ilrong gale, the fca running
extremely high, often breaking over
the Ihip with great violence. Be-
tween one .and three in the after-

noon, the fecond fothering was got

under the Ihip's bottom. About this

time feveral of the crew became
almoll unable to perform any duty*

The weather was likewile uncom-
monly piercing. At four the water

again gained on us, when Mr. Cle-

ments went down by the way of the

rudder into the gun-room, and from
thence into the bread and fpirit

rooms, to endeavour to difcover the

leak, but without effedl. It was then

thought fit to endeavour to fcuttle

the deck clofe aft, which, being out

of the roll of the water, would en*

able us CO get up and heave over*,

board fome more of the cargo.

Accordingly, the captain, the

chaplain, the purf^, and two men,
were employed in this bufinefs, but

unfortunately endeavouring to heave

up a ca(k, it fell back on the cap-

tain, and bruifed his hand in fo

fnocking a manner, as to difable

kim from giving any farther af-

fiilance. This endeavour was then

given up, and all hands were again

fet to the pumps.
At five the water increafed to

four feet, and at midnight to four

feet and a half. At this time the

flarboard pump became diiabled,

from the wrench breaking ; and the

leak from that time gained upon us

very fall.

At four in the morning the water

was reported to have increafed to

fix feet, and at fix to feven feet.

About this time the people began
to break off occafionally from the

pumps, and to fecrete themielves,

and c*ould only be kept to their duty

by threatening to have them thrown

overboard. During the night, the

fore and main-top -fails were fhiver-

ed by the violence of the wind, and

the ihip left entirely at the mercy

of a moll tremendous fea, the dread-

ful
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ful' profpeft being rendered ftill

more difmal by the. thick, black,

ttormy clouds, which appeared as if

colleded to hide our misfortunes

from the compaflionate eye of Pro-

vidence.

The people till now had been

kept unacquainted with the true

Hate of the fhip, which had hi-

therto been reported favourable ;

when one of the carpenters ftationed

to found the well, came up, and re-

ported that the water was as high

as the hallop-deck, and gaining

above a foot every half hour. The
officers could not poflibly fupprefs

this report ; and many of the peo-

plfe, who were really unable to bear

the fatigue any longer, immediately

defponded, and gave themfelves up

to perifh with the fliip. A part of

thofe who had got any ftrength left,

feeing that their utmoft efforts to

favc the fhip were likely to be in

vain, applied to the officers for the

boats, which were promifed to be

got in readinefs for them, and the

boatfwain was diredly ordered to

put the mafts, fails, and compafs, in

each. The cooper was alfo fet to

work to fill a few quarter-cafks of
.water out of fome of the butts on
deck, and provifions and other

necefTaries were got up from the

hold.

Many hours previous to this,

Lieutenant Riou had privately de-

clared to his officers, that he faw the

final lofs of the (hip was inevitable,

and could not help regretting the

lofs of fo many brave fellows. *' As
for me," faid he, '' I have deter-

mined to remain in the fliip, and
Ihall endeavour to make my pre-

fence ufeful as long as there is any
occafion for it.'*

He wa? intrcated, and even fup-

VoL. xxxir.

plicated, to give up this fatal refo-

lution, and try for fafety in the

boats. It was even hinted to him
how higJily criminal it was to pe.r-

fevcre in luch a determination ; but

he was not to be moved by any in-

treaties.

He was, notwithftanding, as a^ive

in providing for tlie fafety of the

boats, as if he intended to take the

opportunity of fecuring his owa
efcape. He was throughout as calm

and collected as in the happier mo-
ments of his life.

At feven o'clock (he had fettled

confiderably abaft, and the water

was coming in at the rudder-cafe in

great quantities. At half part feven,

the water in the hold obliged the

people below to come upon deck

;

the fliip appeared to be in a finking

rtate, and fettling bodily down, it

was therefore almoft immediately

agreed WD iiave recourfe to the boats.

While engaged in confultation on
this melancholy bunnefs, Mr. Riou
wrote a letter to the Admiralty,

which he delivered to Mr. Clements.

It was as follows

:

" H. M. S. Guardian^ ^

Dec. 25, 1789.
" If any part of the officers or

crew of the Guardian fliould ever

furvive to get home, I have only to

fay, their condu'fl after the fatal

ftroke againil an ifland of ice was

admirably and wonderful in every

thing that relates to their duty, con-

fidercd either as private men, or in

his majefty*5 fervice.

" As there feems to be no pofli-

bility of my remaining many hours

in this world, I beg leave to re-

commend to the confideration of

the Admiralty a fill^^, who, if my
condudt or fervice ihould be found

deferving any memory, their favour
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might be (hewn to, together with a

widowed mother.
" 1 am, Sir, -

" Remaining with great refpefl,

' " Your ever obedient fervant,

(Signed) " E. Riou."
" Phil Stephens, e/qJ*

He then Ordered the l)oats to be

hoifted out, in order to aftbrd a

thance of fafety to as many as he

could with propriety. The people

who were able were accordingly col-

lefted together, and the cutter

hoifted out on the lee-ftde, and after-

wards the other boats on the booms.-

They were fortunately all got into

the water with very little damage;
but, the fea running immenfely high,

it was with difficulty they were kept

from being ftove along-fide. The
launch being forced to drop on the

quarter^ to make room for the two
cutters, was nearly drawn under the

quarter and funkj and at laft obliged

to cjTlt adrift from the ihlp, with

only feven or eight men on board,

and without any provifion or water.

A coil of rope was then handed
•from the quarter-gallery, and palled

t)ver to Mr. Somerville, the gunner,

in the jolly-boat which hung over

the ftern^ This boat, on being low-

ered down, was drawn under and
funk. As foon as the launch had
again rowed a little nearer to the

fhip, one of the people in her caught

hold ©f a rope, until the cutters

brought them provifions, &c. and
Veered to a good diftaitfc aftern. A
fmall quantity of bifcuit, and an

eighteen gallon cafk of water, was
then let dowri bet^veen the main and
mizen chains into the fmall cutter^

which was the laft thing taken in.

The purfer theii got into the main-

chains, aM from thence leaped into

her; Mr. Wadman and Mn Trem-

lett likewife fortunately got into the

boat from the mizen-chains. It was
with great difficulty rowed clear of'

the ftiip, and fteered for the launch.

The agitation of mind on this

melancholy occafion may be better

imagined than defcribed. Mr. Riou
was at this moment walking the

quarter-deck, ai^ feemed happy
the boat had got fafe from along-
fide. The fhip was drifting aftern,

and gradually fmking in the water.

Mr. Clements began to be afraid fhe

would drive upon the launch; he
therefore called to the crew, to cut
the tow-rope, and row out of the
fhip's wake.

Mr. Somerville, tke gunner, who
was looking over the Ihip's ftern,

hearing the order, prayed them to

hold faft a moment, and he would
jump overboard, and fwim to them.

:

he did fo, .\nd was followed by John
Spearman, feaman, who were both
received fafe, and tlie boat then cut,

and rowed out of the ftiip's track.

About three quarters paft eight we
got along-fide the cutter, and Mr.
Clements, Mr. WadmanyMr. Trem-
lett, and the purfer, with one or

two more of the men, went on
board, and took two bags of bif-

cuit and a cafk of water. The crew
were ordered back to the fhip, for

further fupplies, and to receive as

many of the people as could with
fafety be taken on board.

They were not, however, to be
prevailed on to return, but rowed
off 10 fome diftance, and lay-by to

obferve our motions. The Rev. Mr.
Crowther left the fhip in the cutter,

ajad got an opportunity of joining

'the launch, while making the ex-

change. There were then left on
board the cutter, Mr. Brady, mid-
ihipman, Mr. Fletcher, captain's

clerk, and five feamen.

By
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fcene of mifery and diftrefs, at about
nine o'clock. The (hip at this time

appeared funk down to her upper-

deck ports. The large cutter,

which was watching our motions,

immediately made lail after us, but

in a Ihort time fell much to leeward :

Mr. Clements thought they intend-

ed making for Prince Edward's, or

Marien's and Crozet's idand. The
fmall cutter remained hanging on at

a diftance from the (hip. They alfo

(bpped their ma(t in the jolly-boat,

and made fail after us ; but, disap-

pearing almoft at the fame moment,
we think the boat filled and went
down.

At ten o'clock we had a hard

fquall of wind, with a heavy fall of
rain; at half pad eleven loft fight

of the (hip and fmall cutter. At
noon obferved the latitude to be 44
deg. 7 min. S.; the boat v/as kept

as much to the northward as the fea

would allow. The wind at this time

was about N. W.
Dec. 26. Strong gales, fqually

and cloudy weather, with remarka-

bly high feas. We were this night

very much numbed and chilled witit

cold, and could get no (leep. In the

morning the weather became more
moderate. At four o'clock (hifted

the fore-maft to its proper place,

ilepped the main-mall, and fet the

fore and main-fails ; at eight the

people were employed to make a
main-top-fail out of fome (heets»

and a yard out of one of the boat's

thwarts ; the hand of a broken oar

was converted into a top-maft. A
fmall tobacco cannifter was cut up
to make a meafurc for the diftribu-

tion of the water, rather lefs than

a jill, two of which it was agreed

to allow each man a day*

Dec. a;. Firft part, moderat%i^

breezes and cloudy wc*thcr.—At
[^ 2] ono

By this time the jolly-boat had

nearly come within hall, and vtc

lay-by till informed of her fituation:

Ihe brought with her neither pro-

vifion, water, compafs, or quadrant.

Hence we were reduced to the fad

medium of confulting our fafety

alone; and perhaps never did the

human mind llruggle under greater

difficulties than we experienced in

being obliged to leave lb many be-

hind, in all probability to perilh

:

but it was evident that more people

could not, with propriety, be re-

ceived on board the launch, from

our quantity of provifions, viz. two
bags of buifcuit of about loolb.

each, two mutton hams of five

pounds each, a goofe, two fowls,

about twelve pounds of butter, a

cheefe, a fmall keg of rum contain-

ing about four gallons, and a fmall

rum calk of water, marked on the

head twenty gallons. This was
a very inadequate fuftenance'^for

fifteen fouls already in the boat, who
had to traverfe the vail diftance of

411 leagues in a boifterous ocean,

without any means of relief.

There being yet a fpare compafs
and quadrant in the launch, they

were, by Mr. Clements's dire^ion,

handed into the jolly-boat. At this

time one of the convids attempted

to get on board us, but was-oppofcd

by all, and pulhed into the fea. The
fellow in the ftruggle caught hold

of Mr. Clements, who was with

difficulty faved from being pulled

out of the boat along ivith him. The
people in the jolly-boat picked the

man up again, and then took to

their oars, and rowed clofe upon
our quarter, as if determined to

board us by force. To prevent

therefore any fcuffie, it was immedi-
ately agreed to make fail ; and we
took our final departure from this
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one P. M. having boiled all our

poultry, and cut up the goofe, which

was but fmall, into fifteen equal

parts; one of the men forward was
then blind-folded, and direfted to

call each perfon by name, and ano-

ther was appointed to ferve out the

morfel by lots. Notwithftanding

we had now failed above thirty

hours, all were perfectly fatisfied

with the fmall morfel; and fome

had fo little appetite, that they re-

ferved a part of it for a future oc-

cafion. Eut the very fcanty mea-
fure of water received aftertvards by

no means allayed the univerfal

craving for drink, evidently occa-

iioned by the exceffive heat and fe-

verilh ftate of our bodies. We did

not dare, however, to take one

drop more than the prefcribed al-

lowance. We therefore through

neceffity became philofophers, and

fubmitted with becoming refolution

to the exigences of the moment. At
feven we received our fecond mea-
fure of water, which being fucceed-

ed by the coldnefs of the night, ad-

miniftered greatly to our relief. At
midnight it blew a frelh gale, with

dark, cloudy, and remarkably cold

weather. The launch was at this

time brought under her main-fail

only, and the weather continuing

much the fame, no alteration was
made throughout the day.

. Dec, 28. The firft part frelh gales

and cloudy weather, middle more
moderate. About noon we had
one of the fowls cut up, and divided

Amongll us, as on the preceding day,

and" then received our jill of water.

The heat and fever ofour bodies in-

creafed, and our lips began to break
.©ut in watery and ulcerous blillers.

This day one ofthe crew, being afraid.

•M famiihing, recjueiled his whole
.,3.-'

quantity of water for the day at one
ferving, which Mr. Clejments op-
pofed. He therefore had recourfe t»

falt-water, of which he drank freely.

At five in the morning got the top-

maft up, and fet the top-fail; at ten

frelh gales, lowered and took in the

top-fail. In thefe feas are conilantly

valt numbers of fea-fowl flying

about; and had we been fortunate

enough to have had a fowling-piece,

we could not have been much at a

lofs for provifions. Powder and
ihot we had in ftore, and two brace

of piftols, but were unable to do
any execution with them.

Dec. 29. This da)r cut up and di-

vided our laft fowl, and fhared our

water as before. At day-break

ftrong gales, with %ing Ihowers of

rain, from which v^e endeavoured to

benefit as much as poflible, by
facing the weather with our mouths
open and handkerchiefs fpread out;

but the driftinfr moillure was fo

thin and light, that we were baraly

able to catch fufficient to wet our

lips. This raorning we received a

fmall thimble - full of rum each,

which was occafionally allowed.

Dec. 30. We were this day re-

duced to a very low ebb indeed, and
could not eat the fmalleft crumb, till

fupplied with an additional meafure

of wateir to moillen our lips, which

were almoft held together by a

tough vifcid phlegm, that could not

be expeftorated but with the greateft

difficulty. On this occafion we
dipped our bit of bifcuit in the wa-
ter, and afterwards fupped a little

ofit: with each mouthful, to force it

down.—The butter, cheefe, and

hams, were left free for the ufe of

every one ; for they were found to

occafion greater third, and therefore

remained almoll untouched. Several

• - cf
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ofthe crew had again recourfe to

the fait water, which appeared not

to have any kad effedls.

Dec. 3 1 . We again fuffered great-

ly this day from the burning heat

oi the fun, and the parched ftate

of our bodies, and wore allowed an
additional meafure ofwater, with a

larger portion of rum than ufual; in

which we foaked our bit of bifcuit,

and made our meal of it.—About
four in the afternoon the clouds be-

gan to fhew for rain, and we made
preparations accordingly ; but were
io unfortunate as to fee it fall in

heavy ihowers all around us, and
had barely as much over the boat as

would wet our handkerchiefs.

The people this day appeared to

be in a more hopelefs ftate than ever,

and difcovered figns of difrefped

to their officers ; which was, how-
ever, happily checked in time by
the fpirited condu6l of the gunner,
who chaftifed the leader in the face

of the whole crew, and reftored dif-

cipline. Many of the people this

day drank their own urine, and
others tried the falt-water. The
weather was this day more warm
and fultry than at any time fmce our
misfortunes,

Jan. I . We dined this day as on
the preceding, and in general ap-
peared in better fpirits ; which we
confidcred on account of its being
the firll day of the new year,— a
happy prefage of our fafety !

Jan. 2. Clear weather, till about
four in the afternoon, when it be-
came overcaft, and blew a frelh gale.

We had before this dined on our
ufual fare of bifcuit and water, with
half a meafure of rum, and were all

in tolerable fpirits; but the gale

increafing during "the njght, :vnd

the fea running immenfcly high,

brought us again inid great dan-

ger, which, with tht difappointmen-t

of not feeing land in the morning, as

expecled, reduced us to our former

miferable ftate of defpondcncy. At
eight in the evening the fore- Tail

was ihifted to the main-maft, and
the boat failed under it reefed till

about fix in the morning, when
the mlzen was fct on the fore-maft,

to give her greater fteerage-way.

At noon the latitude was by obfer-

vation33deg. I9min. and fuppofod

longitude E. of Greenwich 34. dcg.

15 min.

• Jem. 3. About feven in the even-

ing the clouds put on the appear-

ance ofa very heavy rain, but unfor-

tunately broke over in a moft dread-

ful ftorm of th.under and lightning,

attended with gufts of wind, a\id

Very little rain, fucceeded by a vi-.,

olent gale of feveral hours from the

S. W. in wJiich we were near pe-

rifliing. On tliis occalion the niaf-

ter and the gunner fucceeded each

other at the helm, and, by their ex-

perience and judgment in the ma-
nagement of the boat, >ve were this

night enabled to traverfe in fafety

an ocean of fuch fierce and tre-

mendous feas, in difl'erent diredions,

asWe could fcarccly allow ourfelves

the hope of cfcaping,

At day-break the gunner, who
was then at the helm, difcovered a

fhip at ^ little dilbnce from as, lay-

ing under her bare poles. Our joy

at this fight was great beyond ex-^
prelfion, and, anxious to fecure fo

favourable an occafion, we irnmedi-

ately made more fail, and between .

five and ^w o'clock pafled clofe un-

der her, and informed her people of

our diftrefles. We then veered

about, and put ^long-fide her on

the oLher tack.

Tiie peopre on board her crowded
imiftediatdy to our af?ift^vice, and
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received us in the moll friendly

manner. As foon gs were along

-

fide, feveral of them jumped in, and

afliiled in keeping the boat from be-

ing ftove.

This fliip was named the Vif-

countefs of Britannie, a French mer-

ichantman, Martin Doree, mafter,

with part of Wal(h*s or 95th regi-

ment, from the ifle of France, to

touch at the Cape ofGood Hope for

a fupply ofwater and provifions, on
her way to Europe. The officers of

this corps were unbounded in their

friendfhip and attention towards us,

affording us every poffible comfort,

and even giving up their beds for

* pur ufe.

Jan. 18. At noon anchored in

Table Bay, Cape of Good Hope.
)^xiX. to return to the fhip.—She

continued fome days in the fame
ilate as at the departure ofthe boats,

at themtrcy ofthe winds a .*. vv-aves,

without a rudder, and every inftant,

in danger of being fwallow • 1 up in

the abyfs. Attempts, however,
were made by the crew, occafion-

ally, to reduce the water, when their

ftrength permitted, and th i/;, iv/

wonderful exertions, was the Guar-
dian kept afloat, till a Dutch packet-

boat from the Spice iflands and Ba-
tavia, providentially fleering a high
foutherly latitude, fell in with her,

afforded her aid of men and materi-

als, and enabled her to make gopd
/ her way back to the Cape of Good

Hope, and kept her company during
her courfe. The Guardian was full

Aoo leagues from the Cape, wlien

ihe lell m with the iflandof ice.

Authentic Account of the Lofs of the

Vanfittart Indiainan,

UND AY th« 23d of Augufl,

) Handing acrofs the channel to-

S

wards the Banca fhore, at a quartcf

pall four P.M. fent the cutter ta

found to windward of the (hi,p,

there being an appearance of fhoal-

water, and brought to with the main
top-fail aback, to wait for her. At
a quarter pafl five fhe returned, and

informed us that the appearance a-

rofe from a large quantity of the

fpawn of fifh on the furface of the

water ; at which time fhoaled, fiid-

denly from 17 to 10 fathoms, and

then to feven, in a fmgle call of the

hand lead.

Anchored immediately with the

fmall bower, and clewed all up as

fafl as poifible ; bv^t, in fwinging to

her anchor, the fhip took the ground

abreafl of the mizen chains. Sound-

ing around her, we found fix fa-

thoms at her bows, five at the gang-
ways, in the mizen chains one- fourth

lefs three ; but under her Hern four

one - half fathoms. •—• Immediately

furled'all thq fails, an4 brpught-tp

upon the fmall bawer, to endeavour

to heave the fhip a-head y but the

anchor coming home very fall, dq-

fifted. The cutter founding around

the fliip, found deep water every

where to leeward or her. Set the

head-fails, and dowfed the cable,

upon which flie fwang oiF to her

anchor, and no where along-fide

found lefs than five fathpms, though

abreafl the larboard mizen chains;

in throwing the lead a little way
farther out from the fhip, found only

four fathoms upon a rock, from

which the lead tumbling, it fell into

five fathoms. The fliip making
water, turned the people to the

pumps.
'

By the cutter's foundings, it ap-

peared that there was deeper water

two or three Ihips' lengths right

allern. Veered away the whole

cable, and riding a-head to wind,

which was at E. S. E. found no
where
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vour to place the (kin over the

lead, and wh^h he aflerted he had
done. No good, however, was de-
rived from it ; on the contrary, the

water began to gain on the pumps
confid'rably. It was then agreed
in confultation to cut the cable, and
run as fall as polTkble, hoping to be
able to keep her afloat till we could
re:ich the fiat (hore of Sumatra,
where we Ihould be in the tradl of
fhips, and perhaps be able to fave

the treafure at leall. This was put
in execution about three P. J^. the

water having gained i8 inches upcn
the pymps in the laft two hours,

Itecred at firlt N.N.W. Mien N.W.
but the water gaining very faft,

hauled in W. for the land of Banca.
At five P.M. notwithftanding the

mofl vigorous exertions at the

pumps, the water had gained in

greater proportion for the laJl half
hour than before, having now 5 feet

6 inches in the hold. Saw an ifland

from the mad-head, bearing W. S.

W. and hauled up for it, Jiut could
not fetch it. What hands could be
fpared from the pumps were em-
ployed in hoiiHng u^i water and pi*D-

vifions out of the fore hold, getting

tlic long-boat out, and riggi!ig iier.

During the hooi-s of fix, leven. and
eight, the ihip fettled fall, notwith-

ftanding the utmoft exertions at tlie

pumps, the water having gained to

eight feet. At about a quarter be-
fore nine, ran her on (hore upon an
iiland in the lat. of 8 deg. 9 min. S.

and about leven mijes from the

where lefs than f:x fathoms about

her, and in fome leven; but fome
little dillance aftein there was only

fix fathoms, from that deepenmg to

10 and 12 fathom.^. All around

from the S. E. to the fouthward,

and as far as w: ft, was a clear chan-

nel and deep water. Set a fprlng

upon the cable to infurc her cafting

to ftarboard ; fent the cutter to an-

chor in deep water, and to ftiew

liglus ; fct the head-fails, and cut

the cable ; ran about a quarter of a

mile to the W. S. W. and anchored

with the beft bower in 18 fathoms

water, fand and mud. About half

paft nine, the pumps fucked ; found

llie made upwards of four feet an

hour ; but were able to keep her

free during the night with all the

pumps going. At day-light, hear-

ing a ruftling of water in the bread-

room, cleared away by hoifting up

1 3 chefts of treafure and the bread,

and found the water rufning in

t^irough the cieling, about three

(eet above the ke^lfon on the ftar-

board fide, and about i 'i inches abaft

the bulk-head of the bread-room :

cut out a piece of the cieling, when
we could plainly perceive tiiat the

outfide plank was ftovc in, day-

light appearing through her bot-

tom. Endeavoured to fill the room
betwixt the timbers up with oakum,
but found it impoiTible. We then

prepared a piece of fh-, about four

feet long, and nearly the fize of the

chamber, fothering it round with

oakum, to fill up. Put one end of it

betwixt the cieling and outfide plank,

and endeavoured to fecure tiie other

end down, but found the force of

water fo great we could derive no

benefit from this. Swifted the fliip,

and prepared a (beep's (kin ; and a

feamaq (John Bartlett) undertook

for a reward to dive, and endea-

coaft of Banca, there being now o
feet 10 inches of water in thcliolcf.

She grounded upon a bank of fand,

juft without a reef of rocks, and
about three quarters of a mile from
the iiland from which the reef ex-
tended. At day-light in the morn«
ing, fent an officer on ihore; to en-

[^4] • deavour
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deavour to find water, who, after the

nroll diligent fearch, in which he

was unfucccliiful, returned on board.

We h^d been able to hoift out of the

hold but one butt, four gang tafks,

and five fmall caflcs, before the water

flowed over, which, with eight cafks

of porter, was all the liquor we
could get at, except fpirits. In

conruhatioi^ it was unanimouHy a-

greed to embark the people in the

boats, with what water and provi-

fions they could carry, and proceed

to the ifland,

Accordingly on Tuefdiiy at four

o'clock P. M. we embarked in our

boars, leaving behind what porteV

and provifions we were unable to

carry ; having previoufly thrown
overboard 13 chefts of treafure,

fpiked up the quarter-deck guns,

and it.rown overboard what powder
and ammunition remained after fup-

plying the boats.

The order in which we embarked
was as follows

:

Number
ot Hands.

The cpptain and chief mate
j.n the cutter, in all - 14.

The fecoiid and fourth ditto,

^n tiie. long boat - ^^
The -third and fifth ditto^

in the pinnace -. 1^
'I he iixth and gunner in the

yawl - . 14
In the> jolly-boat - 'g

The boatfwain and four more
in thegigg ' .-. _ ^

In all 114
The long-boat very narrowly

efcaped bring loft, having Itruck

on the reef of the illand ; aad with

all o,»r exertions we found i-t im-
po^ibje to get her vvithcut it b^^fore

cj.'jrk. Accordingly brcugnther to

anchor, and tn^^ imail boats returned

and iii^r^^er the lee of the fhip for

the night. ' In the morning (We4-
nefday 26th Auguil 1789), took

our final departure, and Hood along

fhore, having all the people em-
barked> except George Scott, fea^

man, who was drowned in the gun^
room.

The boats kept very well toge-

ther, till Friday morning, when it

W9.S difcovered that the boatfwain,

with four han4s, were mifiing. At
one P.M. difcovered two ihips at

anchor, near the Banca fhore, and at

half pall four ^. M. got on board

the Nonfuch, capt. Canning, and
the General Elliot, capt. Lloyd,

Englifh country fhips, who received

us with all imaginable kindnels ; as

foon as the people were a little re-

freihed, the cutter was fent in fearch

of the gigg but returned without

fuccefs at three o'clock in the morn-
ing.

Trial at the Old Bailey ^Renwick
Williams, cormnonly called The
Monfler.

RENWICK WILLIAMS was
indifted upon the itatute of

ill George I. for aflauUing Mifs

Ann Porter on the king's highway,

and felonioufly and malicioully in-

tending to cut and deftroy her

cloaths'.

There was another count for cut-,

ting and tea ing her clothes.

Mr. Pigott, leadirtg counfel for

the profecution, ftated the cafe with

great precifion.

Mifs Ann Porter, the profecu*

trix; was the. firil witnefs. She laid,

tnat on the i8th of January laft ihe

left the ball-room at St. James's, at

a quarte.- paft eleven o'clock at

night, ana went towards her fa-

ther's houfc, accompanied by her

iiilers.
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fillers, and a Mrs. Meale. As (he

was pafling the ^;ails of the houfe,

ftie receivea a violent blow on her

hip, and, turning round, faw the

priibner ftoop down; fhe knew it

was him, having feen his perfon be-

fore, and having been previoufly

infulted by him with language too

ihocking to repeat. Thele previous

iniults Ihe had received from him in

the day-time three or four times,

and therefore fhe took particular

notice of him. After having aflault-

cd her, he came by the rails of the

door, llood cfofe to her, and flared

her full in the face. Her upper

and under garment were cut, and

fhe was terribly wounded by fome

extremely fharp inflrument. She faw

the prifoner afterwards in St.James's

Park, on the 13th of June, when
Ihe pointed him out to Mr. Cole-

man. She was then dcfired to look

at the prifoner at the bar, which iTie

did, and pofitively declared he was
the man who had aflaulted her; fhe

had fulFered fo much from him, that

the could not be miilaken in his

perfon, which had left a ilrong im-

prefTion on her mind.

Mifs Sarah Porter was then call-

ed, and defired to look at the pri-

foner. She faid, fhe had feen him
previous to the i8th of January, he

having followed clofe behind her

while file was walking, and, leaning

his head towards her fhoulder, ut-

tered the moll horrid language.

She faw him in St. James's-ftreet

about a quarter paft eleven o'clock,

while in company with her fifl^

Ann; he was Handing with his

back towards them as they pafTed,

tut fbme chairmen coming by, faid,

** By your leave, ladies ;" upon
hearing which the prifoner inflantly

turned round, and, perceiving the

witnefs, -exdaimcd, "Oh! oh!"

and gave hef a violent blow on the

back of her head. The \vitnefs then
defired her fifter to run away, fay-

ing, " Don't you fee the <tvrstch is

behind us?" the name by which
they had diflinguifhed him. This
witnefs confirmed the tellimony of
her filler as to the afi'ault in quef^

tion, and fvvore pofitively to the

identity of the prifoncr's perfon,

from her having frequently been
followed and infulted by him.

Mifles Rebecca and Martha Porter

alfo confirmed the evidence of their

filler, the profecutrix, and proved
the identity of the prifoner, they

having both feen him feveral times

before the queen's birth-day, and
come in for a fliare of his obfcene

language.

Mr. John Coleman was then ex-
amined. . He faid, that being in

company with the Mifs Porters, in

St. James's Park, on the 13th of

June lafl, and being told thnt the

man who had affaulted the profe-

cutrix had jull pafied them, he im-
mediately followed the prifoner,

who, fufpefting he was followed,

walked on very fall. He purfued
him through different flreets, look-

ing full in his face, and doing every
thing to affront him, in order that

he might provoke him to an alter-

cation ; but the prifoner would not
take any affront, bearing patiently

every infult oftercd. The witnefs

felt himfelf in fome agitation, and
was at a lofs to know what means
he fhould adopt, as he did not think

it prudent to charge him diredly
with being ihe Monfier. He was,
however, determined to purfue him;
and upon the prifoner's at lafl go-
ing into the houfe of a Mr. Smith
(after knocking at two or three

doors), he followed him, and afked

Mr. Smith in the prefjnce of the

prifoner.
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prifoner, who he was ; and imme-
diately apologizing for this quef-

ijioxif Taid he m^ft beg the prilbner

to give him his ^iddrefs. Mr. Smith
and the p^-ifpner wilhed to have

fom^ reafon alfigned for this ques-

tion j upon wjiich tlie witnefs an-

swered, hp wa? told that the pri-

foner had infulted Tome ladies. The
prifoner replied, he h;id never in-

lultrd any lady, and, after fome lit-

tle converfatlon, gave the witnefs

his addrefs, which was, " Mr. Wil-
<* liams. No. 52, Jermyn-ftreet,'*

—the houfe where the prifoner's

mother lived, and almoll qlofe to his

ownlpdgings. The witnefs, upon fee-

ing the name Williams, faid, " Good
God ! I think I know you." To
which the prifoner anfwered, " I

think I know you.'* The witnefs

then exprefled his furprize, that he
had not recolleded him while he
was following him^, although he
looked in his face fo often ; tp

which the prifoner faid, *' And it is

furprifmg that I fhould not have
known you." The witnefs informed
the court, that he had feen him
feveral times at fome aifembly-

room.

After exchanging addreifes, they

went out together from Mr. Smith's
houfe, and the witnefs took leave

of the prifoner; but in a few mi-
nutes afterwards he thought he had
afted wrong in leaving him ; he
therefore purfued and overtook
him, faying, he ihould not be fatif-

fied, unlets he would accompany
him to the ladies. The prifoner,

after expreffing his wifh to meet the

witnefs at fome coffee-houfe, was at

length prevailed upon to go with
him to the Mifs Porters ; and upon
his entering the parlour, two of the

young ladies inftantly fainted away,
iaying, T^at is the njoretch. 'I he

prifoner fiid, the ladies behaviou*

was very ftrange, and he hoped they

were not fo prejudiced againft him
as to take him for the man that had

been advei tifed. He did not appear

to be the lead agitated.

The profecutrix's clothes were
produced in court. They were cut

quite through, from the bottom up
to the waiil.

M'Manus fearched the prifoner's

lodging, which was at the^ George
public-houfe, Bury-ftreet. It was
a garret, in which were two beds ir\

the front \-oorn, and two in the

back, but pnly one door into both

apart^nents. He found a white coat,

'a pair t)f boots, and an old hat.

Mr. Tomkins, a fi^rgeon, proved

the wound the profecutrix had re-;

ceived, which was inflidled \yith an
extremely fharp inllrument. It wa^
three p^ four inches deep, and about

nine or ten in length.

DEFENCE.
The prifoner lamented the hard-

fliip of his cafe. He faid, he had no^

fatisfaftion, under the load of re^

proach and calumny that had been

thrown upon him by popular pre-

judice, proceeding from a fatal mif-

take made by his profecutors, but

ccnfcious innocence. He ha4 been

alrea,dy prematurely convided ; but

he trufted the evidence he fhould

adduce would make his innocence

manifeft.

Many witneffes were t^ien called

to prove an alibi.

Mr. Michelle, a flpwer-maker,

depofed, that the prifoner had

worked for him for about eight or

nine months paft; that he was at

>yprk with him on the queen's birth-

day from fix o'clock in the evening

till half pill twelve at night. The
reafon of his flaying fo late was the

prefs of bufmefs. He. was fure it
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was half pad twelve when he went

away, as a fervant looked at the

clock, and heard the watchman c4ll

the hour, which agrged with K.

This witnefs being a foreigner, his

evidence was communicated by an

interpreter.

Several other WitnefTes, who
worked for Michelle, three of whom
were females, alfo pofitively fup-

ported this alibiy and declared that

the prifoner was a very good- natured

man, and extremely kind and affa-

ble to the female fex ; but they had

not Jcnown him but . for a fhort

time.

There were fome circjj^ances

ilated by thefe witneflfes in which
they contradided each other, efpe-

cially as to the time Michelle was
at home in the afternoon, and the

looking at the clock when the pri-

foner went home on the queen**

birth-night ; but they all fwore that

he did not go away before half p^ft

twelve p'clock.

Seventeen witnefles were called

to the prifoner's charafler, fome of
whom were very handfome women.
They all gave him a moft excellent

charadter for good-nature, iiuma-
nity, and kindnefs lo the fair-fex in

particular.

Mr. Jufli^ce Buller fummed up the

whole of the evidence with his

ufual abilities, accompanied by num-
berlefs appofite obiervations. He
iaid, if the jury ihould pronounce
the prifpner guilty, he fliould referve

the queftion of law, as it was a new
cafe, for the opinion of the twelve

judges. _

The jury pronounced the pri-

foner Guihy,

A GENE*
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A G E N E R A L BILL
O F

All the CHRISTENINGS and BURIALS,

From December 15,

Chrlftened
Males

,
9766 7

Females 92143
Buried

789, to December. 14, 1790,

J Males 9192? Decreafed in the Burials

Total Males and Females Chriftened iSqSo.
I Females 8S46 5 this Year 271

1

Total Males and Females Buried 1

Died under TWo Years 5877
Between Two and Five 1948
—Five and Ten 748
—Ten and Twenty 640
—Twenty and Thirty 12,77

—Thirty and Forty 1733

—Forty and Fifty

—Fjfty and Sixty

—Sixty and Seventy

—Seventy and Eighty

Eighty and Ninety

1785

#548
T233
818

376
—Ninety and a Hundred 51

A Hundred and Two
A Hundrfed and Three
A Hundred and Five

A Hundred and Seven

DISEASES.
ABortive andStil-

born 806
Abl'cefs 1

7

Aged looc-

Ague 3
Apoplexy and Sud-

den 19S
Afthma and Phthi

Bed-ridden

Bleeding

Bloody Flux
Burften and

tiire

Cancer

Canker
Chicken Fox
Childbed

Cholie, Gripes, twift

ingof the Guts 6
Cold

3
Confumption 4852
Convulfions 4003
Cough and Hooping-
Cough 391

3"
13

7

Rup-

13

53
2
2

150

Piabetes i

Dropfy" 767
Evil 6

Fever, malignant Fe-

ver, Scarlet Fever,

Spotted Fever, and

2185

5

4
27

83

Purples

Flftula

Flux

French Pox
Gout
Gravel,Strangury,and

Stone 41
Grief 4
Head-Ach o
Headmouldfliot, Hor-

fhochead, and Wa-
ter in the Head 48

Jauii<lice

Impofthume
Inflammation
Itch

Leprofv
Lcthjirgy

Livergrown
Luna tick

33
2,

142
o

3

3
I

52

Meafles

Mifcarriage

Mortification

Palfy

Pleurify

Q^infy

Rafh
Rheumatifm
Rickets

Riling of the Lights o

Scald Head o
Scurvy 5
Small Pox 1617
Sore Throat 5
Sores and Ulcers 7
St. Anthony's Fire o
Stoppage in the Sto-

mach 7
Surfeit 2

Swelling o
Teeth 410
Thrufh 45
Tympany o

Vomiting and Loofe-

nefs o
Worms 8

. CASUALTIES.
BRoken Limbs 4

Bruifed 3
Burnt J 6
Choaked 2
Drowned 119
Exceifive Drinking 5
Executed * 14
Found Dead 6
Fradlured 2
Frighted 2.

Frozen o
Killed by Falls and

fevcral other Ac-
cidents 64

Killed themielves 31
Licked by a mad dog o
Murdered 3
Overlaid i

Polfoned 4
Scalded g
Smothered i

Starved 4
Suffocated 2

Total 291

There have been execinted in Middlefex and Surry 38 j of which number i4onlyhavc
been reported as buried within the Bills of Mortality.

The
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The following authentic Extrafls from the Com-Regifter, are taken

from Accounts colledtcd from the Cuftom-Houfe Books, and delivered

to Mr, John James Catherwood, Receiver of Corn Returns, by Autho-
rity of Parliament.

An Account of the ^lajitities of all Corn and Grain exported fronty and im-

ported intOy England and Scotland, nvith the Bounties and Draivbacks
paidy and the Duties recei'ved thereon y for the Year ended the ^th of Ja.~

nuary, 1 791.

E X P R T E D.

1790.
* ENGLAND.

British. Foreign. • Bounties and
Quarters.' Quarters. Drawbacks paid.

Wheat ... - II 742 I. s. d.

cwt, qrs. lbs

b« Flour . - - 23,503 12,434 18

Rye - - - - 47
Barley - - - - 18,829 55

> 1 0,1 73 15 2 Bo,Malt 3^'^9S
p^ts - - - . - ii»233 1,368

Oatmeal - - - - i'033 8 Drawbacks Nil.

Beans - . . - 8,820 1,259
Peafe ----- 7>ii6

Indian Corn 5496 _

SCOTLAND.
Wheat - - - - 1,296

"

D« Flour - - 1,0941
Barley - - _ _ 18

D°, hulled - - - 198
Malt 369 > ' ' 464 13 io|Bo.
Oats 387
Oatmeal - _ . 246
Groats - - - 10

]

Peafe and Beans - - 382
I

I M P R T E D.

ENGLAND. Quarters. Duties received.

Wheat I74'534
cwt. qis. lbs.

T £ ' d.

D" Flour 65,862 12
qrs.

,

Rye - - . - 21,683
Barley - ». . 24,267 \ 10,856 17 3
Oats - - . - 614,768
Oatmeal - - - 7*79^
Beans - - . 39446
Peafe 3'548

I

. Indian Corn
!

iO'546 J
-

IMPORTED.
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1 M P o

scqtland.
Wheat
D" Flour - -

Barley

Oats
Oatmeal

Beans and Peafe

Quarters.

25,041

333
5,850

87,996
24,611

192

R T E D.

Duties received.

£ 4- </.

1,630 6

I

2^

The following is an account of the a-verage Prices of Corn in England
and Wales, by the ilandard Wincheller buftiel, for the year 1790.

Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oats. Beans.

s. d. /. d. s, d. s. d. s. d.

6 7i 4 3 3 2 2 4 3 10

N. B, The price of the fined and coarfeft forts of grain generally ex-

ceed and reduce the average price as follows, viz.

Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oats, Beans.

Per buftiel, 6d. 3d. 3d, 3d. 6d.

PRICES
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STATE of the BAROMETER and THERMOMETER, for

the Year 1 790.

N. B, ^he higheji and lonveji Degree at nvhich the Barometer and Ther-

tnometerJiood in iach Month isfet dovon.

Days. Barometer.

January
I29 .

30—45.
29 26.

February
C 6 -

i26 -

30—63.
29—90.

March US .

124 .

30^—62.

29—80.

April .. 3 -

8 -

30—25.
29—18.

May {.: :
29—45.
30—15.

June- U: 30 gg,
29—52.

July . -U ;
29—32.
3c— 14-

Augull U :
29—69.
30—11.

'Septemberl\ :

29—36.
30-37.

Oaober -i;V:
30—33-
29—64.

November {'A -
30-^28.

28—96.

IJecember -{,! :
30-32.
28—72.

Days. Thermometer.

U 33-

52.

U 37-

51.

/»3
21 39-

I23
35-

55-

J 6
28 : It

u 55-
- 78.

li
- 66.

54-

{%
72.

57-

u 6z,

u - 36.

ri6 - 36.

51.

1"
1^9

- 50.
28.

P//^//.
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Ptiilic Aas faffed in thefiventh Sef-

f.on of the fenjenieenth Parliament

o/' Great Britain.

AN aft for indemnifying all

perfons who have been con-
cerned in advifing 6r carrying into

execution certain orders of council
refpefting the exportation of corn
and grain, and alfo certain orders

ifTued by the governor general of
his MajeflyN colonies in America.
Ad for ths better fupport of the

dignity of fpeaker of the houfe of
commons; and for difabling the

fpeaker for the time being from
holding any office or place of profit,

during pleafure, under the crown.
The America interccurfe adt.

An ad to indemnify fuch perfons
as have omitted to qualify them-
felves for offices and employments,
&c.

An acl for continuing (o much of
an aft as relates to the rendering the

payment of creditors more equal
and expeditious in North Britain.

An aft for taking off the duties

on unwrought tin exported beyond
the Cape of Good Hope.

Aft to continue feveral laws re-

lative to the manufafture of leather,

&c.

Aft to continue the encourage-
ment and reward of perfons dif-

covering the longitude, kt.
Aft for allowing time for the en-

rollment of deeds and wills made by
papifts.

Aft for relief of the American
loyalirtsand Eaft Florida fufFerers.

Aft to leitle an annuity on the
heirs and defcendants of William
Penn, efq. the original proprietor of
tlic province of Pennfylvania.

Aft to fettle an annuity on the

Rev. Francis Willis, M. D.'

Vol. XXXJI.

Aft for amending an aft 27 Geo.
III. for allowing the iinportation

and exportation of certain goods in

the ports of Jamaica, Grenada, Do-
minica, New Providence, Sec

Aft to exempt goods imported

from the fcttlement of Yucatan,

from the duties impofed on the fales

of them by auftlon, &c.

Aft for permitting the importa-

tion of Cnfhew gum, &c.

Aft for encouraging new fettlers

in his majefty's American colonies.

Aft for regulating the flave trade.

Aft to enable the governors of

certain places beyond the feas to re«

mit the fentence of tranfportdd fe-

lons.

Aft to change the punilliment of

burning of women.
Aft to empower juftices, kc, to

vifit parifh wOrkhoufes.

Two ach reip ding the duties oti-

low wines and fpirits in North Bri-

tain.

Aft to continue the farming of
the poft-liorfe dutii-s.

Aft to alter an aft 12 Gca II. xa

prevent frauds in gold and fiivcr

wares, and to alter an aft 24. Geo*
III. granting a duty oil gold and fil-

ver plate.

Aft for granting new duties oa
wine licences.

Aft for laying a dary on the im-
portation of rape feed, &c. and for

the importation of rape cakes duty-

free.

Aft for converting certain an-

nuities by tondnc;, eftablifhed by
an aft of laft feffion, into certain

annuities for an iihiialute term of
years.

Aft for granting new dutiei on
tobacco, &c.

A6t to continue for a limited time,

the indemnity aft paiTcd Feb. 25, of
the prcfentfelCon.

[S] Aft
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Ad to continue the ad 26 G. III.

for appointing confimilTioners to en-

quire into the Hate of the crown

lands.

Ad to explain an ad zo Geo.

III. concerning county eledions.

Ad to amend the ad limiting the

number of outlide pafiengers of ilage

coaches, &c.

Ad to authorize the commiffion'

crs of the cuftoms to defray charges

pf feizures out of his majefty's Ihare

of feizures in general.

An Abjlraa of an Aafor limiting the

Number of Perfons to be carried on

the Outjide of ^tage-Coaches, and

ether Carriages. 28 Geo. III. c.

Sl> 1788.
•s

FR OM the ift day of Novem-
ber, 1788, if the driver of any

coach, or other fuch carriage, tra-

velling for hire, Ihall permit more
than fix perfons at one time to ride

up6n the roof, or more than two
perfons to ride upon the box, of any
yich coach or carriage, on convic-

tion, either by his own confelTion,

the vifew of a Juftice, or by oath of

a credible witnefs before a Juftice

of the plac^ where the oft'ence may
be committed, to forfeit forty Ihil-

lings for every perfon riding as out-

iide pafTenger above the number
mentioned; and if the offender be
owner of the coach, then four

pounds : and, in-^efault ofpayment
of either penalty, the offender may
\t committed for a month.

If the driver of any coach, &c.
travelling with a greater number of
outfide-paflengers than allowed, can-

not be found, or fhall not appear
in confequence of the Juftice's lum-
liions on fuch complaint, then the

owner of fuch coach, &c is liable

2 .

to the penalty of forty lhilllng,«r.

If a Conftable negled to execute

the warrant purfuant to this ^d, on

convidion before a J uilice, on his own
confelTion, or by oath of a credible

witnefs to forfeit forty fhillings;

and, if not forthwith paid, may be

committed to gaol for a month.

I'he forms of the proceedings re-

lative hereto are expreiled in the

Schedule to the ad.

The former ASl altered^ explained,

and amended", and for regulating

the ConduSi of the Dri'vers and
Guards of Stage -Coaches, or other

Carriages. 30 Geo. III. c. 36,

1790.

FROM the 29th day of Septem-

ber, 1790, if the driver of any

coach, or other fuch carriage, drawn
by three or more horfes, and going

for hire, permit more than one per-

fon on the coach-box befides him-

felf, and four on the roof; and, if

fuch carriage ihall be drawn by lefs

than three horfes, more than one

perfon on the coach-box and three

perfons on the roof (except the dri-

ver of a carriage drav/n by lefs than

three horfes, which ihall not go a

greater diftance than twenty-five

miles from the Poft- Office in Lon-
don, nor carry more than one per-

fon on the coach-box and four per-

fons on the roof), to be conveyed

thereby, he ihall pay to the coHcg-

tor of the tolls, at every turnpike-

gate thro' which the carriage fhall

pafs, five ihillings for each perfon

above the limited number: and if

any pallenger, above the limited

number, be fet down, or taken up,

whereby the payment of five ihil-

lings may be evaded, the driver, on
convidion, by his own confeifion, the

view of a Juftice, or oath of a cre-

dible
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dlble witnefs, to be committed to

gaol, or the houfe of corre6lion, for

not more than one month, and not

lefs than fourteen days. The five

niillings/<fr head beyond the limited

number to be levied in the fame
manner as the tolls.

After the fame day, to be painted

on the outfideof each door of every
ftage-coach (except mail-coaches)

in legible ehara<5lers,the proprietor's

name, and, when different ones, the

name of that which Ihall live within

the Bills of Mortality to be ufed.

If the coachman fufFer any other

pcrfoti to drive his coach, without
Gonfent of paflengers/ or quit the

box without reafonable occafion, or

by raifconduft overturn the carri-

age, or endanger the perfon or pro-

perty of paflengers, to forfeit not

more than five pounds, nor lefs than

forty (hillings. Ifthe guard to any

coach fire off the arms he is en*

trufted with, either while the coach

is going on the road, or in any

town> otherwife than for defence

of fuch coach; to forfeit twenty fhil-

lings. The penalties by the former

aft on peace-officers, for neglefting

to execute warrants, to extend to

this aft, and to be levied and ap-

'plied in the fame manner.

ts,l itfPLlZS
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SUPPLIES granted by Parliament for

the Year 1790.

..NAVY.
February i.

FOR 20,ooomen, including 3,860 marines, at 4I. /. s. d.

per man per month — -r — 1,040,000 o o.
March 2.

For the ordinary of the navy, including half pay of

the marines — —
^

^
— 703,276 17 II

For the extraordinaries of the navy, for building and

repairing veflels, over and above the allowance for

wear and tear — •— — 490,360 o o
April 27.

For difcharging fo much of the navy debt — 200,000 o o

Total of the navy — 2,433,636 17 ii

ARMY.
F&BRUARY 9.

For, 17,448 men, including 1,620 invalids, as guards

and garrifons in Great Britain — — 578,562 14 I

For forces and garrifons in the plantations and Gib-
raltar — — ^^

\
— 317,549 16 o

for making good the deficiency in the difference be-

tween the Britilh and Irilh eftablifhment for 1789- 8,245 10 i

For advance of pay to the forces in the Eail Indies — 1 1,435 12 io|

For the charge of full pay to fupernumerary officers

for 1790
' — — — 10,808 7 ij

For the pay of general and general ftaff-oificers in

Great Britain — -— — 6,409 8 O
For allowances to the paymafter general, fecretary at

war, &c. — — — 63,276 5 8

For reduced officers of the land forces and marines - 162,797 18 4
For the reduced officers and private gentlemen of the

troop iof horfe and grenadier guards — — 202 I 8

For the officers late in the Dutch fervice ^- •—• 3>39^ H ^
For
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For the reduced officers of Britifh American forces —
For allowances to feveral of the fame ^ —

March 29.

For pay cf a corps of foot to ferve in New South

V/al'-'s — — — —
For officers widows, and expences attending the fame

For the Helfian fubfidy — — —
For the Chslfea peniioners — — —
Fur the army extraordiiiaries for 1789 — —

/• s. ^.

55.392 10 Q

4.907 10

3411 14 4
9991 9 3

30,093 15

1^0,938 19 6

356458 12 4

Total of the army — 1,^09,574 19 5-

413,207

13,869

23v95

4

16

6

7

455'S72 H 6

ORDNANCE,
February 9.

For the charges of the office of ordnance for the land

fcrvice for 1790 — — _ —
For land fervice, not provided for in 1788 —
For fea fervke, ditto -^ — —

Total of ordnance —

MISCELLANEOUS SER\'ICES.

Matich 29.

For Scotch roads and bridges — — — 4.859 i S
FEnilUARY 2.

To pay off the exchequer bills of the Lift fcliions —
To the commiiTioners of American claijns —
For American fuffcr^rs — — —
To dijchargc bills drawn by tlie governors of Nova

Scotia, the I^ahama Llands, and New Brunfwick —
Provifions &c. fcnt to New South Wales — —
For American and Eaft Florida fufferers —
For money ilfued in purfuance of addrcfTes —
For the convi6ls at Plymouth and on the Thames .»»

To t]\e clerk to the commijiioners of fees and
offices — — — — 761 8 o

To the fecretary of the commiffioners for regulating

the fhipping of flaves — — — 500 o o
pxpences of carrying into execution the a(5l for en-

quiring; into the emoluments of oliicers of the

cuiloiris —
^ — — — i,oco o o

Eitra expences of the mint for 1788 — —- Sv^jzo 17 i

[5 33 For

,500,000

3,162 ^ 6

35^1^5 ^S 6

1,632 6 3i
49479 17

23^-^.279 9 2i
484;; 4. 15 3

41.117 3
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For printing reports concerning the African trade -

To the fecretary of the commiffioners of the Eaft Flo-

rida claims rr- r^ rr- r-

To ditto of American loyalifts "^

rr? —
Civil eftabliftiment of Nova Scotia rrr -

The like of New Brunfwick rrr -

l!'he like of St. John's Ifland -- -
The like of Cape Breton -rr rr- n
The like of Newfoundland r— r-

The like of the Bahama lilands — —
•t'he like of New South Wales -r- —
To the chief jufti^e of Dominica — —
To ditto of the Bermuda Hands — ~
For the African forts —. -— —

.

Por profpcution of Warren Haftings, efq. -r

,
Total of mifcellaneous fervices tt

DEFICIENCIES.
April 15,

Deficiency of lall year- s grants — — 231,517 12
May II.

Vote pf credit for the Spanifh armament f— 1,000,000 o

jC' s. d.

910

200 Q
1,900

6,^76 17 6

4,400
1,840 q
2,100

1,182 10

4,080

4>558 7 8

600 Q
.580

13,000

2,951 I 10

6,000,598 17 5f

Recapitulation of the Supplies,

Navy r- — — — 2,433,636 17 li"

Army — — — — 1,809,574 19 5I
prdnance —

-

.^^_
— — 45 5*872 14 6

Mifcellaneous fervices — — — 6,000,598 17 jji

.Deficiencies — — --. -- 231.517 12 aj
l?ote of ctedil — — — i,coo.oco o o

Total of fupplies for 1 790 —- 11,931,201 i 5

J

WJTS
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WATS and MEAN S far raijing the abo-je Sufpftiii ^rdhlad to his

Majcjiyfor the Year 1790.

February 4.

By land-tax, at 4 s. in the pound — —
^y malt duty — — —

March 25.

By annuities for i8| years, from April 5, 1789 —
Profit on 50,000 lottery tickets, at 15 1. 16 s. 4^ d. -

Exchequer bills — — — —
Surplus of confolidated fund — — —
Farther furplus — — .

—

i^oreign fecret ferA ice money repaid — —
May U.

^
Exchequer bills — — — — i ,000,000 o o

£, J. :d.

2,000,000 x>

750,000

187,000

290,937 10

5,500,000

2,300,000

621,151 1 3f
34,000 6

Total ways and means — i2,.496,o88u -i

Total fupplies — 11,931,201 i 5!

Excefs of ways and means — /". 568,887 9 10^

I

1*4]
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An Account of the Net Produce of the Duties of Cu«TdMS,Exci3B,

Stamps, and Incidents, between the 5th day of April, 1788, tq

the 5th day of April, 1789; and between the 5thday of April, 1789,

to the 5th day of April, 1790.

' ^'. .^^.1-- "
'

.^

—-- "~~"

1789. 1790.

£' s. e/. ;^. ^. d.

Customs — "r" — 3,711,126 3 9 3.777,15* 1 1\

a Excise -r —" "y — 6,068,255 8 2 6,707.555 16 9
' Stamps -r — "^ — 1,244,109 I? 3 1,259,124 3 10

Incidents.

Confolidtted letter money, 1787 — 156,00.0 156,000

fait — — —

"

350,268 15 I 397.IQ4 15 3|
ISeizures fince 25th Odc^bery 1760 .T- 20,421 9 :c| 19,828 12

Proffers, p^ -r .

— ~~T 533 ^5 7| ^48 I
3

Fines of leafes, Do -r "—

Letter money, D* — -r .— 156,000 20 1,COO

Alum wines, P® r- T"" 960 960
Compofitiims, D° r— ""* —

7 13 4 5
Fines and Forfeitures, 0° — -" 1,891 11 7l
Alienation duty, D"^ — r— 3,091 12 2,023 2 p
Rent of a ligbt-houfe, D» . -r

6 i.-per lib. on-penftons, 24th June,

r— 6 13 4 6 13 4
1721 4575^5 44,760 Q

3 s. deduaion on falarilEs, &c. 5th April,
|

I7S8 -r -r — 51,285 15 7^ 35>357 17 10

Hcufcs and Windows, 1766 — -— 383,234 10 10 429,257 8 ii
Inhabited boufes, 1779 — — 128,809 H 155.015 6 3t
tiawkers and Pedlars, 24th June, 17 10 - 2,220 3.536 II r
Pirto, 1785 —

, .
— ^

—
Hackney coaches and chairs, ift Aug.

1711 — — — 1I,700 4 4 12,200 q
Ditto, 1784 — — — 14.052 4 4 14,000

Malefervants, — J 78 5 — -r- 91,876 13 3l 99.893 1 T

Female D^* — D° — •—

.

3^»43i 4 61 36,881 ,7 oi
4-wh<-.el carriages, D° :

—

— 126,965 8 11 4^ 148,692 5|
*.wheelD<! — D« — — 27,644 13

^f 33,934 18 3
Waggons, • — ,D? — — 19,420 17

i-
22,570 17 3^.

Ca-ts, — Do — — ii>5'3 S 1^1 11,305 10 II

Horfes, — D« — '—

-

99,985 17

.?!
109,287 8 3l

Shops, — D** — —

.

50>i95 16 52.9^9 II 10
Fivft fruits of the Clergy — — 4,380 16 II 3.937 5
Tenths — —: '— ~~ 19,786 2 9^ 9,667 14 ^
Men Servants, 1777 —

•

— 6

l^eufes and Windows, 1720 —

t]

— — 229 I TO

Total of Incident^ 1,808,675 7 5l 2,001,592 14
*5

Total of Cuftoms, Exc
12,832,206

"^^

Stamps, aud inciden
10 7| 1 3*745,424 16 3i

Exchequer, ROBERT

.
^^ jaj^

JENNINGS.
2th of April, 170®.
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His Majejlfs moji gracious Speech

to both Houfes of PafUamentt on

the opening of the/eventh Sejicn of

the fixtetnth Parliament, January

21/, 1790.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

SI N C E 1 laft met you in par-

liament, the continuance of the

war on the continent, and tlic in-

ternal fituation of difterent part? of

Europe, have been productive of

events which have engaged my moft

ferious attention.

While I fee, v/ith a jull concern,

the interruption of the tranquillity

of otlier countries, I have at tlie

fame time great fatisfac^ion in being

able to acquaint you, that I receive

continued afiuranccj of the good

difpof;tion of all foreign powers to-

wards thcfe kingdoms; and I am
pcrfuaded that you will entertain

with me a deep and grateful fenfe

of die favour of Providence in con-

tinuing to my fubjeds the increaf-

ing advantages of peace, and the

uninterrupted enjoyment of thofc

invaluable blelfmgb which they have

fo long derived fiom our excellent

^onlUtation.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of

Commons,
I have given direftions that the

cftimates for the prefent year fhould

be laid before you^ and I rely on

your readinefi to grant fuch fupplieg

as the drcuKiltanccs of the levenil

branches of the public Service may
be found to require.

My Lords, and GentJcmen,
The regulations prelcribcd by

the afl of the iail feiiion of parlia-

ment relative to the corn trade, not
having been duly carried into ef-

fedl in ftveral parts of the king-
dom, there appeared reafou lo ap-
prehend tliat fuch an exportation

of corn might Lat:e place, and luch

difficLihies.occur in the importation

offoreivjn corn, as would have been
productive of the moil Iwrious in-

convenience to niy Jubjeds. Un-
der thele circumftances, it appeared
indilpenfably neceliiiry to take im-
mediate mcafurcs for preventint(

the exportation and facilitating the

importation of certain forts of corn;
and I th refore, by the advice of
my privy council, iffued an order

for that purpofe, a copy of which
I liavc direded to be laid before

you.

1 have only further to defire,

that you will continue to ap/ply

yourfelves to tiiofc objects which
may require your attention, with

' the fame zeal for the public fervice

which has hitherto appeared in all

your proceedings, and of whicJi the

effects have been fo happily jnani-

fclled in the increafe c^ ti>e public

revenue.
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revenue, the extenfion of the com-

merce and manufadlures of the

country, and the general profperity

of my people.

fhe humhk Addrefs of the right ho^

murable the Lords spiritual and

Temporal, in Parliament ajj'embkd,

f^riday^zzd January, 1790.

Mod gracious Sovereign,

WE, your majefty's moft du-

tiful and loyal' fubjefts, the

lords fpiritual and temporal, in

parliament, beg leave to return your

majefty cur humble thanks for your

molt gracious fpeech from the

throne.

We are fenfible of the import-

ance of the events produced by the

contirjuance of the war on the con-

tinent, and the internal fituation of

different parts of Europe, which

have naturally attracted your ma-

jefty 's moft ferious attention.

We beg leave to affure your ma-

jefty, that, while we fee with a juft

concern the interruption of the tran-

<5uillity of other countries, we feel

the trneft fatisfadion from the af-

furances your majefty has been

gracioufly pleafed to give us of the

good difpofition manifefted by all

foreign powers towards thefe king-

doms J and that we entertain, with

your majefty, a deep and grateful

ienfe ef the favour of Providence,

in continuing to thefe kingdoms

the increaftng advantages of peaces

and the uninterrupted enjoyment of

thofe invaluable bleffings which

your majefty's moft faithful fubjefts

iiave fo long derived from cur ex-

cellent conftitution.

We return your majefty our dii-

tiful'thanks for the communication

ilsS'hich your majefty has been pleafed

to make to us of the reafons vvhicii

induced your majefty to take fucli

immediate meafures as appeared
indifpenfably neceftary for prevent-
ing the exportation and facilitating

the importation of corn; and for
your majefty's gracious condefcenr
fion, in direfting to be laid before
this houfe a copy of the order,
which your majefty, by the advice
of your privy council, thought pro-
per to iftUe for that purpofe.

Permit us, fir, to offer to your
majefty our humble acknowledge-
ments for the gracious approbation
which your majefty is pleafed to
declare of our former condu6l ; and
to give your majefty the ftrongcft

affuranpes, that, animated by the
fame zeal for the public fervice

which has hitherto direfted ouf
proceedings,and gratefully acknow-
ledging the happinefs and fecurity

which we experience under your
majefty's aufpicious government,
we will diligently continue to ap-
ply ourfeives to thofe objects which
may require our attention, and may
beft contribute to the maintenance
of the public revenue, the extenfion

of the commerce and jnanufaflures

of the country, and the general
profperity of thefe kingdoms.

To this His Majejly returned the fol-

lowing moji gracious Anf-ajcr,

Tyly Lords,

I receive witli great pleafure your
dutiful and loyal addrefs.

The firft objeft of my wifties be-

ing the profperity of my people, 1

cannot but exprefs my fatisfadtion

at receiving fuch ftrong affurances

of your dilpofition to apply your
attention to thofe important obje<51s

which I have recommended to your

confideration.

Tht
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fhe bumbU Addrefi of the Commons

of Great Britain, in Parliament

ajjhmbled^ 2 Zii January 179Q.

Moll gracious Sovereign,

WE, your majefty's moft duti-

ful and loyal fubjeds, the

commons of Great Britain, in par-

liament afTembled, beg leave to

return your majefty our humble
thanks for your moft gracious fpeech

from the throne.

While we participate in the jufl

concern with which your majelly

ohferves the interruption of the

tranquillity of other countries, we
feel, at the fame time, the greateft

fatisfadion in being informed that

your majefty continues to receive

aflurances of the friendly difpcfuion

pf foreign powers: and we enter-

tain a deep and grateful fenC»; of

the favour of Providpnce towards

thefe kingdoms, in continuing to

\is the increafmg advantages of
peace, and the uninterrupted enjoy-

ment of thofe invaluable blelTmgs

which we haVe fo long derived from

0ur excellent confUtution, and wliich

we {q happily experience under

your majeily's mild and aufpicious

government.

Your majefty may be afliired tliat

we (hall proceed with cheerfulnefs

to make fuph provifion as may ap-

pear to be requifite for the feveral

branches of the public fervice.

We are duly fenfible of your ma-
jefty's patjernal regard for the vvel^

fare of your people, which has been
manifelted in your anxiety to pre-

vent the fiirther exportation of
corn, and to facilitate the impor-
tation under the circumftances

which your majefty has been gra-

cioufly pleafed to communicate to

us; andwedefire humbly to return

our thanks to your majefty, for hav-

ing been pleafed to direct a copy

of the order, ifl'ued by your majefty,

by the advice of your privy council,

to be laid before us.

We aflure your majefty, that we
fhall uniformly continue to apply
ourfelves, with unremitting affi-

duity and zeal, to thofe objefts

of pujolic concern which may re-

quire our attention; and ihall be,

at all time.% defirous of adopt-

ing every proper meafure for main-
taining the public revenue, and en-

couraging the commerce and ma-
nufadlures of the country, as being
eifentially conneiled with the ge-
neral profperity of your majefty's

dominion?.

To this His Majefty returned the foU
loiMing moft gracious Jnfn.vi:r.

Gentlemen,
I thank you for your very loyal

and dutiful addrefs. It is with great
fatisfaclion that I receive the re-

peated exprcffions of your aftt;c-

tionate attachment, and the affur-

ances of your continued attention

to thofe objetts which are conneded
with the hnppinefs and profperity

of my people.

His Majeftfs Sptech to both Houfes

of Parliament, at the Cloje of the

fe-vcnth SeJJion, Thttrfdayy loth

Jimey 1790.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

THE neceftary public bufincf'i

being now concluded, I think
it right to put an end to this feftiou

of parliament.

I have not hitherto received th^?

anfwer of the court of Spain to the
rcprcfentation which I have clirc<^led

to be made at that court, in fupport

of the dignity of my crown, and of
the
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the intereils of my people. I con-

tinue to entcrtaiu the itrongeft de-

fire for the maiuterarxe Ct' peace

on juil and honoui-abl;? grounds

;

but, uiider the prefeat circum-

llancc!., i feel it i.:Jiipenlabiy ne-

ceflary to proceed with expccliticu

and vigour in thofe preparations,

the objcds of which iuvc already re-

ceive-i your un^uiiuiOUi> concurrence.

The anurancet, and conduct of

my allies, on this interi iting occa-

iion, iuve niatiifciled, in the uioit

fatisfadory manner, their deternii-

ration to fulhl the engageiTienis of

the cxiiHng treaties; and i truil,

that our mutual good underilandiag

and concert will be productive of

the happiell effeds in the prefcnt

conjundlure of ailairs in Europe.

Gentlemen of thfr Houfe of

Commons,

I return you my particular thanks

for the readinefs witn v\liich you

granted the fupplies for the current

icrvicc, and for your unanimity and

difpatch in enablmf; n;e to take thofe

liieafures which the prefent crifis

Las rendered neceffary.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

As 1 think it may be of material

V convenience that the eleftion of a

new parliament ihould take place

v.-ithout deky, it is m.y intention

forthwith to give dircftions for dif-

fo!ving the prefent, and for calling

a new parliament. But, in flgnify-

ing to you this intention, I cannot

omit to afijre you of the deep and
grateful fenfc which I muft ever

entertain of that afFedionate and
Bnihaken loyalty, that uniform and
zealous regard for the true princi-

ples cf our invaluable conilitution,

und that unremitting attention to

the happinefs and profper-ity of my

people, v/hich have invariably di-

rected all your proceedings.

The fapid increafe of our manu-
fadures, commerce, and navigation,

the additional protection and fecu-

rity aiibrded to the dillant poflef.

fions cf the empire, the provifions

for the good government of India,

the improvement of the public re-

venue, and the eftablifnment cf a
p.^.rmanent fyiiem for the gradual

reduclion of the national debt, have
furniihed the beil proofs cf your
rciblution in encountering tJie dif-

ficulties with which you had to con-
tend, and of your lieadineis and
perfeverr.nce in thofe meafure^which
\vere beit ridapted to promote the

effentiai and laiting interePis of my
dominions.

The loyalty and public fpirit,

the induilry and euterprize of my
fubjeds, have ieconded ycur exer-

tions. On their fenfe cf the ad-

vantages which they at prefent cXt

perience, as well as on their uni-

form and airectiiiniate attachment tp

my perfoj:! and government, I rely

for a continuance of that harmony
and confidence, the happy effeds

cf which have fo maaifeftly appear-

ed during the prefent parliament^

and Widch muft at all times aftbrd

the fured means cf meeting the

exigencies of war, or of cultivating

with ircreafmg benefit the, blei-

fings cf peace.

Spe'ch of the Speaker cf the Hoife cf
CoinmoTiSy en prefenting certaiji hilts

to his Maffyy Jun: lo, 1790.

SIRE,

YOUR faithful commons liave

completed tiie fupplies requi-

fite for the fcrvice of the current

year; they i)ave mapifcHed their

lorairy
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loyalty and their attachment to your

majefty's perlbn and govcrnraent,

by their uniform attention and di-

ligent exertions in the palling of

fuch bills as were moll lihely to

conduce to the honour and dignity,

of ycur majelly's crown, and they

have endeavoured, in all their pro-

ceedings, (hewn the fpirit of a great,

a loyal, and a free people.

Your majeuy's commons cannot

but contemplate, with peculiar fa-

tisfaiftion, the growing produce of

the revenue, the rapid progrefs of

our manufadures, and the general

increafe of commerce and trade

;

circumllanccs alfording the moH
flattering proofs of the profperous

Hate of the country, in which they

];ave no doubt of your majeily par-

ticipating v/ith them, and in the

fatl.^fadion aifordcd by the con-

tetnplaiicn c;f thefc great and im-

portant objeds.

Your majeily's commons are well a-

ware, that the principal caufe, among
many others, to which thcfe great

national benefits are to be afcribed,

is the continuance of peace; but,

iVniible as they are of thcfe blef-

fings, and anxioufly defirous of ren-

dering them permanent, they have

lately ail'ordcd your mnjetty a fub-

ftantial proof, that it was their una-

nimous opinion that peace ought

rot to be maintained but on fuch

terms as fhould be ftridlly confiftcnt

with the honour of your majefty's

crown, and the interefts and wel-

fare of your majefty's fubjedts.

MeJIage from his Majejly to both

Hovfts of Parliament, May 25,

1790; relative to the capture sf
certain Fcjjels, by the Spaniards,

in Nootka Sound.

GEORGE R. ^

HIS m.ajcfty has received in-

formation, that two veiiels

belonging to his majefty's lubjeds,

and naviiyatcd under th^ Britilh

flag, and two others, of which the

defcription is not hitheito AiiHcitnt-

ly afcertained, have bt-en c:ipturcd

at Nootka Sound, on the noith-

v/eftern coaft of America, by an

officer commanding two Spani(h

(hips of war ; that the cargoes of
the Britifh vcffels have been fcized,

and that their ollicers and crews

have been fent as prifoncrs to a

Spanifh port.

The capture of one of thcfe vcf-

fels had before been notified by tiip

ambair.idcr of his Catiiolic raajefly,

by order of his court, who, at t.'it*

fame time, defircd t'^at meafures

might be takrn for preventing his

majefty's fubjefts from frequenting

thofe coafts, which weic alledged to

have been previouHy occupied and

frequented by the fubjcds o\ Spain,

Complaints were alfo made of the

filheries carried on by his m.a'cfty's

fubjeds in the feas adjoining :o the

Spanilh continent, as being con-

trary to the rights of the crown of

Spain. In confcquencc of this com-
munication, a demand v/as imme-
diately maie, by his majefty's or-

der, for adequate fatisfadion, and

for the reftitution of the veflel, pre-

vious to any other difcuflion.

By the anfwcr from the court of

Spain it appears, that this veftel

and her crew had been fct at li-

berty by the viceroy of Mexico;
tut this is reprefented to have been

done by him on the fuppofition that

nothing but the ignorance of the

rights of Spain, encouraged the in-

dividuals of other nations to come
to thofe coafts for the pui-pofe of

making eftabliftiments, or carrying

en
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on trade, and in conformity to his

previous inftrudions, requiring him

to fliew all poflible regard to the

Britilh nation.

No fatisfadlion is made, or offer-

ed, and a direft claim is aflerted

by the court of Spain to the ex-

clufive rights of fovereignty, navi-

gation, and commerce, in the terri-

tories, coafts, and feas, in that part

of the world.

His majefty has now direiSled his

minifter at Madrid to make a frefli

reprefentation on this fubjed, and to

claim fuch full and adequate fatif-

faftion as the nature of the cafe

evidently requires. And, under

thefe circumilances, his majefty,

having alfo received information

that confiderable armaments are

carrying on in the ports of Spain,

has judged it indifpenfably necef-

fary to give orders for making fuch

preparations as may put it in his

majefty 's power to ad with vigour

and eiled in fupport of the honour

of his crown, and the interefts of

his people. And his majefty recom-

mends it to his faithful commons.

On whofe zeal and public fpirit he

has the moft perfcd reliance, to

enable him to take fuch meafures,

and to make fuch augmentation of

his forces, as may be eventually

neceflary for this purpofe.

It is his majefty*s earneft wilh,

that the juftice of his majefty*s de-

mands may enfure, from the wifdoni

and equity of his Catholic majefly,

the fatisfadion which is fo unquef-

tionably due; and that this affair

may be terminated in fuch a man-
ner as to prevent any grounds of
jnifunderftanding in future, and to

continue and confirm that harmony
and fricndiliip which has fo hap-
pily fubfifted between the twQ

courts, and which his majefty will

always endeavour to maintain and
improve, by all fuch means as are

conliftent with the dignity of his

majefty's crown, and the eflential

interefts of his fubjeds.

G.R.

The humble Addrefs of the right ho-

nourable the Lords Spiritual and
Temporaly in Parliament ajfembled.

May 26th \ in confe^uence . of the

foregoing Mefjage^

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE, your majefty's moft dil*

tiful and loyal fubjeds, the
lords fpiritual and temporal, in

parliament aflbmbled, beg leave to

return your piajefty our humble
thanks for your gracious meftage,

acquainting this houfe of thofe cir-

cumftances relative to the capture

of Britilh vefll-ls on the north-'

weftern coaft of America, and to

the condud of the court of Spain
on this occafion, which have in-

duced your majefty to give orders

for making fuch preparations 33

may put it in your majefty's power
to ad with vigour and effed in fup-

port of the honour of your majefty's

cro\Vn, and of the interefts of his

people ; and to afiure your majefty,

that we (hall readily proceed to

enable your mJijefty to take fuch

meafpres, and to make fuch aug-
mentation of your majefty's forces,

as may eventually be neceftaVy on
this occafion.

We truft that the juftice of your
majefty's demands will enfure, from
the wifdom and equity of his Catho-
lic majefty, the fatisfadion which
is io unqueftionably due to your

majefty j and we ihall ftacerely re-

joice
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joice in fuch a termination of the

difcufRons now depending, as may
prevent any grounds of mifunder-

ftanding in future, and may conti-

nue and confirm that harmony and

friend Ihip which has happily fub-

fiftcd berweea Great Britain and

Spain ; but we, at the fame time,

feel it our indifpenfable duty to

aiTure your majelly of the determi-

nation of this houfe to afford your

majerty.the moft zealous and effec-

tual fupport in fuch meai'ures as

may become requifite for maintain-

ing the dignity of your majelly *s

crown, and the efl'ential intereils of

your majcfty's dominions.

Britifh fhips navigating the opea
feas, and wantonly to infult the flag

of Greac Britain, as reprefented by
the memorialift at Nootka Sound, if

they had not Hill fome latent claim
to urge which has not yet been un-

equivocally decided.—But to pro-
ceed with the memorial.

About the beginning of the year

1786, certain merchants, under the

immediate protcftion of the Eafi:

India company, defirous of open-
ing a trade with the N. W. coail of
America, for fupplying the Chinefe
market with furs * and ginfeng,

communicated their defign to fir

John Macpherfon, the governor ge-

neral of India, who joined in the

fubfcription for carrying it into ex-

ecution ; and two veflcls were pur-
chafed, and placed under the direc-

tion of Mr. Mcars, the memorialill

who had been a lieutenant in the

fervice of government.

In March, the fame year, one of
the veiTels, named the Sea Otter,

captain Tippin, was difpatched to

Prince William's Sound, and was
foon followed by the other, named
the Nootka, commanded by Mr.
Mears himfelf, who, on his arrival

in Prince William's Sound in Sep-

tember, learned that the Sea Otter

had left that place fome days be-

fore, and by future intelligence was
afTured, that Ihe had been loll on
the coall. of Kamfchatka.

In Prince William's Sound the

Nootka wintered, a:id in the mean
time her commander opened ^n cx-

tevjtnje trG.de with the natives ; and,

having colle<5led a cargo of furs,

repaired to China.in autumn 1787.
In January, 1788, having dif-

pofed of the Nootka, he, in con-

* This trade was pointed out to mercliants by capciin King, in his concluding

toLume to the Voyages of Ciptain Cook.

Suh/iance 0/ the Memorial prefented by

Lieutenant Mcars to the Right

Hcnourable W. Wyndham Gren-
ville, otie of His MajeJIy's Prin-

cipal Secretaries of iitate. With
Explanations.

'"P^HIS memorial explains, in

X general, the grounds that gave

rife to the prefent contefl with Spain

;

but the predfe point, to be deter-

mined l:)efore peace can be finally

fetded, is flill involved in Ibme ob-

fcurity. That fome of the (hips were,

feized, and others fuffered to proceed

to trade unmoleiled, is not eafily to

be accounted for on the principles

of the treaties that now f^abfift be-

tween the two nations. By the lail

treaty of peace with Spain, a e r e e

TRADE, A KD NO SE A R CH, WaS the

fine qua ncn on which it was con-

cluded. The Spanifh court, in her

prefent fituation, would not then

have ventured to invell any of uer

pfficers with powers to interrupt
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junaion with other Britifh mer-

chants, purchafed two ether veffels,

named the Felice and Iphigenia.

The former he commanded himfelf;

the latter he put under the direct

tion ofcaptain Douglas. With the

Felice he reached Nootka Sound

in May; and in June the Iphigenia

arrived in Cook's river. His firll:

bufmefs at Nootka Sound was to

purchafe from Maquila, the chief of

the diftrifl, a fpot of ground, on

which he buii.t a house, and on

it hoifted a Britijhfiag, furrounding

it with a breaH-work, and fgrtifying

it with a three-pounder. This be-

ing compleated, he proceeded to

trade ; the Felice taking her route

to the fouthward, and the Iphigenia

to the northward, both fhips con-

fining themfelves within the lati-

tudes of 60 and 45 deg. 30 min.

north.

In September the Felice returned

to Nootka Sound, where the people

the memorialifl had left behind had

nearly compleated a veffel, which

was foon after launched, and called

the North-Weil America, meafuring

about forty tons, Avhich was equip-

ped with all expedition, to aCift him
in his cnterprizes.

During his abfence from Nootka
.Sound, he had, by prefents, obtain-

ed from V/ickanatiifh, the chief of

the diflrift furrounding Port Cox
and Port EfHngham, in lat. 45 and

49 deg. the promife of a ii^^^:. and
cxclufive trade, with leave to build

whatever he fhould find necefiary

for his convenience ; and alfo the

fame privileges from Tatouche, chief

of »the country bordering on the

ftraits of Juan de Fuca. Befides

thefe, he had purchafed from Ta-
touche a tra^l of land within thofe

fl raits, of which one of his officers

had taken pof^effion in the king's

name, calling the fame Tatou'ch«?r

in honour of tlie chief.

The Iphigenia, in her progrefs to

the fouthvvard, had been no lefs fuc-

tefsful than the Felice in obtaining

grants of tlie native chief:, no Eu-
ropean velTel having ever been thcid

before.

Matters being thus fettled with

the natives, and having collected a

cargo of furs, on Sept. 23, the me-
morialifl proceeded to China in the

Felice ; where, having fold both

fhip and cargo, he entered into part-*

nerfhip with Meliis. John and Cad-
man Etches, and Co. owners of the
Prince ofWales and Princefs Royal>
from London, trading under licences

and from the E aft-India South-Sea
companies, which would not expire
till 1790, making a joint ftock of
all the vefieJs and property employ-
ed in that trade ; and under that

FiRB| they purchafed a {hip, built

at Calcutta, called the Argonaut.
The Prince ofWales, being char-

tered to load teas for the Eaft-India
company, returned to England; and
the Princefs Royal and Argonaut
were ordered by the memoriaiift to

fail for America, under the com.
mand of Mr. J. Colnctte, to whom
the charge of all the company's con-

cerns on that coaft had been com-
mitted.

Mr. Colnette was direded to e-

rccl a fubftantial houfe on the fpot

purchafed by the memoriaiift in the

preceding year ; and the two fhips

lie carried out with him were load-

ed with articles eilimated fufficient

for the tradfe of three ^'ears, befides

a veflel 'in frame of about thirty-

tons.
^

With thefe he fet fail from China
in the months of April and May,
1789, having, over and above the

crev/s, fevcral artificers of diiFerent

profefiions.
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profelTions, and about feventy Chi-

ncfe, who intended to become fet-

tlers in the country, under the

proteftion of the ailbciated com-
pany.

On the 24th of April, 1789, the

jphigenia, which had wintered at

the Sandwich iflands, returned to

Nootka Sound, as did the North-
weft America, which had alfo win-
tered there, a few days after, where
they found two American veffels,

the Columba and Wafliington, that

had wintered in Nootka harbour.

On the 29th of the fame month,

the North-weft America was fent

to trade to the northward, and alfo

to explore the archipelago of St.

Lazarus.

On the 6th of May, the Iphigenia

being then at anchor in Nootka
Sound, a Spanifh Ihip of war of

26 guns, named the Princefta, Don
EftuanJofeph Mar^nez, commander,
from San Elas in Mexico, anchor-

ed in the fame harbour, and was
foon joined by a Spaniih fnow of
16 guns, called the San Carlos,

from the fame place, loaded with

cannon, and other warlike ftorcs.

For fome time mutual civilities

paffed between captain Douglas and
the Spanifli officers, and even fup-

plies were obtained from the Spa-

nifh captain; but, on the 14th of
May, the former was ordered on
board the Pnnceflh, and, to his

great furprize, informed by Mar-
tinez, that he had the king's orders

to feize all Ihips that he might find

upon that coaft, and that he, the

commander of tlic Iphigenia, was his

prifoner; and, moreover, inftruc^cd

his ofiicers to take pofieffion of tlie

Iphigenia, which they accordingly

did in the name of his Catholic Ma-
jerty, and conveyed the officers and
men, as prifoncrs, on board the

Vol. XXXir.

Spanifh fhips, where they were put
in irons, and otherwife ill-treated.

This done, Don Martinez took
pofTeffion of the lands which the

memorialift had purchafed and built

a temporary habitation upon, pul-

ling do--wn the Britijh fiagt and hoijl-

ing the Jlandard of Spain thereon,

with fuch other ceremonies as are

ufual upon fuch occafions ; declar-

ing, at the fame time, that all the

lands comprized betuoeeii Cape Horn
and the doth degree of 7iorih latitude

did belong to his Catholic Majejiy ;

and accordingly proceeded to build

batteries, ftore-houfes, &c. in the

execution of which he forcibly em-
ployed fome of the crew of the

Iphigenia, and feveral who attempt-

ed to refill were feverely punifhcd.

And here it muft not be forgot-

ten, that while he (captain Douglas)
was detained prifoner, he was fre-

quently urged to fign an inftrument,

purporting, as he was informed (not

underftanding Spanifh himfelf), that

Don Martinez had found him in

Nootka Sound in great diftrefs

;

that he had fupplied him with every
thing neceflary for his pafTage to

the Sandwich iflands ; and that his

navigation had, in no refpeft, been
interrupted ; but which paper hav-
ing been dlfcovered to contain, an
obligation from him and Mr. Vi-
nanea (fecond cjjptain), on the part

of their o^vners, to pay on demand
the valuation of the Iphigenia, her

cargo, &c. in cafe the viceroy of
New Spain fhould adjudge her to

be a lawful prize for entering the

port of Nootka without licence from
his Catholic Majcfty, he had pe-

remptorily refilled, conceiving tbat

the port of Nootka did not belong

to his Catholic Majcfty; notwith-

ftanding \yhich, Don Martinez,
partly by threats, and partly by

[ r] proraife*
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prpmifes to reftore him, captain

Douglas, to the command of the

Iphigenia, had ultimately gained

his point ; and having fo done, he,

captain Douglas, was rellored to his

ihip, but ftripped, during the time

fhe had been in pofTefflon of the

Spaniards, of all her merchandize,

ftores, provifions, &c. &c. (even to

the extent of the mailer's watch

artd cloathing), twelve bars of iron

only excepted, which they could'not

conveniently take away.

In this diftrefs, captain Douglas

finding himfelf utterly unable to pro-

ceed, applied to Don Martinez to

fupplicate relief, and obtained a

trifling fupply, for which he was
called upon for bills on his owriers

at a mofc exorbitant rate^ but even

then was reflrained from proceed-

ing to fea till the return of the

North-weft America, which Don
Martinez faid he could difpofe of

for 400 dollars, the value fet upon
|ier by one of the American cap-

tains.

The North-weft America, how-,
ever, not arriving fo foon as ex-

pelled, captain Douglas was told

he might depart, on leaving or lers

for the mafter to deliver up the vef-

fel, on his arrival, for the ufe of his

Catholic Majefty. Accoxdingly, on
the 15th of June, he u^rOte to the

mailer; but, availing himfelf ofDon
Martinezes ignorance of the Engliili

language, cautiou fly forbore to give

any direflions to the cffeti required,

and inftantly failed from Nootka
Sound, though very unfit to proceed
on fuch a voyage, leaving beiiind

him the two American veffels (Co-
lumba and Waftiington), which had
been fuffered to continue there all

the winter unmolefted. The iphi-

genia fortunately arrived fafe' at

the Sandwich iflands, where, by

means of the iron on board, being
fupplied with necefiaries, ihe pro-

ceeded to Chin^, and anchored there

in Odlober, 17B9.

[Here Mr. Mears, by way of il-

luftration, introduces a tranfadtion,

no otherwife connected with his nar-

rative, but as it proves the mer-
chandize, &c. of which the Britifti

Ihips were plundered, to have been
Britifh property.]

Soon after the departure of the

Iphigenia from Nootka Sound, Don
Martinez became acquainted with
the purport of the before-mentioned

letter, and on the arrival of the

North-weft America, on the 9th of

June, ihe was feized, and towed
into Nootka harbour, where fhe

was formally taken poffefTion of^as

a lawful prize, her cargo, confifting

of 215 f^ins of the beft quality, her

ftores, and furniture, confifcated, and
her crew made prifoners, fome of

whom were afterwards put in irons.

The Princefs Royal (one of the

fliips fitted up at London), on her

arrival foon after the feizure of the

North-weft America, was not only

fujfered to depart, but the fkins ta-

ken from on board the North-weft

America (twelve only of the beft

quality, detained by Don Marti-

nez, excepted) were fhipped on
board her for the benefit of the

owners ; and that fhip put to fea (as

appears by her journal) on the 2d
of July, to purfuc the trade upon
the coaft.

But what adds to the atrocity of

this extraordinary tranfaclion is,

that, after feizing the North-wefl

America, and imprifoning her men,
Don Martinez iliould employ her

on a trading voyage, from which

fhe returned in twenty days with

feventy-five fkins, obtained by Bri-

tilh merchandize taken either from

that
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that veflel at the time of her cap-

ture, or from the Iphigenla. The
value of fuch furs cannot be eili-

mated at lefs than 7,500 dollars, all

which Don Martinez applied to his

own ufe.

About the 3d of July, 1789, the

Argonaut appeared in the offing,

when Don Martinez boarded her

in his launch, and, witli expreffions

of civility, invited Mr. Colnette

into the Sound; but next day (not-

withrtanding the moft folemn af-

furances) lent his firft lieutenant

with a military force, to take pof-

feffion of the Argonaut ; and that

Ihip was accordingly, in like man-
ner, feized in the name of his Ca-
tholic majefty, the Biitifh flag haul-

ed down, and the Spanifti flag hoilt-

ed in its Head, her officers and men
made prifoners, and Mr. Colnette

threatened to be hanged at the

yard-arm in cafe of non-compli-

ance with the orders that fiiould be

given him.

On the 13th of July, the Princefs

Royal again appeared (as is ftated

in her journal) off the port ofNoot-
ka ; but her commander approach-

ing the Sound in his boat, in ex-

peftation of finding there the com-
mander of the expedition, was feiz-

ed and made prifoner, under the

threats of immediate execution if

he refufed to deliver up his fhip

without contell. A Spanifh officer

was accordingly fcnt to take pof-

feflion of her, who brought her into

port, made prifoners of her men,

and prize of her cargo, confilHng of

473 fkins (including thofe put on
board her from the North-well Ame-
rica), as appears by the receipt in

poflcffion of the proper officer. From
this circumftance Mr, Colnette be-

came fo deranged in his mind, that

he had frequently attempted to de-

ftroy himfelf; that, notwithftanding

this melancholy misfortune, Don
Martinez endeavoured to avail him-
felf of the copper (being the prin-

cipal part of the cargo of which the

Princefs Royal was compofed) ; in

which attempt he would have fuc-

ceeded, had not the other officers

prevented it.

The memorlalift farther repre-

fents, that the American Ihip Co-
lumba intending to fail for China
(the principal part of her crew and
provifions being previoufly put on
board the Washington, to enable
that {hip to continue to trade upon
the coaft), the crew of the North-
weft America was ordered by Don
Martinez on board the Columba,
and her fupplies (reduced by fur-

nifhing her confort) to be made up
from the Argonaut ; that, previous

to the departure of tJie Columba,
ninety-fix fkins were alfo put on
board her, to defray the wages of
the officers and crew of the North-
weft America, under a fuppofition

that their late employers would be
unable to liquidate their demands;
firft deduding, however, 30 per

cent, fiom the fales, which Don^
Martinez had agreed Ihould be paid,

for the freight of the faid (kins, to

the American commanders.
The Columba, being thus amply

provided, left Nootka Sound, and a
few days after entered Port Cox,
where ftie joined her confort, from
whom file received a confiderable

number of (kins, conceived to be
the whole (excepting the nincty-fix

before mentioned) vvhich had been
colleded by the Americans and
Spaniards, befides thofe taken from
the Uritilh ; with which (he pro-

ceeded to China, where Ihe arrived

November zd, and landed the crew
of the North-well America, who,

[ 2^ 2 ] previous
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previous to their leaving Nootka

Sound, had feen the Argonaut pro-

ceed prize to San Bias, with her of-

ficers and men prifoners ; and that

the Princefs Royal was foon to fol-

low in the fame manner.

The Wailiington, on joining the

Columba in Port Cox. confirmed this

intelligence of the Princefs Royal.

To add to thefe outrages againft

the Britiih, Don Martinez had

thought fit todetain the Chinefe,and

had compelled them to work in the

mines which had juft been opened

on the lands which the memorial ill

had before purchafed.

To this memorial Mr. Mears has

added the depofitions of the officers

and crew of the North-weft Ameri-

ca, extra£ls from the journal of the

Iphigenia, and other authentic do-

cuments; which, added to the inter-

,nal evidence of the memorial itfelf,

leaves no room to doubt its authenti-

city.

Declaration of. his Catholic Maje/iy,

"June 4, tranfmitted to all the Eu-

ropean Courts.

TKR king being apprized ofthe

particulars laid before his rhi-

nifters oh the i6th of May, by Mr.
Merry, his Britannic majefty's mi-

nifter, relative to the unexpected dif-

pute between this court and Great

Britain, as to the vefiels captured

in Port St. Laurence, or Nootka
Sound, on the coaft of California,

in the South Sea, has commanded the

underfigned, his majefty's firft fe-

cretary of ftate, to anfwer to the faid

miniiler of England, that he had the

honour to make known perfonally,

and in writing, to the faid minifter,

upon the i8th of the fame rronth,

that his majefty at no time pretend-

6

i790i

ed to any rights in any ports, feas,

or places, other than what belongs

to his crown by the moft folemn trea-

ties, recognized by all nations, and
more particularly with Great Bri-

tain, by a right founded on particu-

lar treaties, the uniform confent of
both nations, and by an immemorial,
regular, and eltabliflied pofi"eiTion ^

that his majefty is ready to enter up-
on every examination and difcuffion

moft likely to terminate the difpute

in an amicable way; and is willing

to enter into immediate conference

with the new ambafl'ador; and ifjuf-

tice requires it, will certainly dif-

approve of the conduct, and punifti

his fubjefts if they have gone beyond
their powers. This offer and fatis-

fadlion will, it is hoped, ferve as an
example to the court of London to

do as much on its part.

' As the two courts of London and
Madrid have not yet received pro-

per and authenticated accounts and
proofs of all that has really pafied ire

thefe diftant latitudes, a contradic-

tion in the developement of fa(fls

has by this means been occafioned.

Even at this moment the papers and
minutes made up by the vicerOy of
New Spain on this matter are not

arrived. Pofterior letters indeed fay,

that the Englifli veflel,the Argonaut,

had not been feized and confifcated

till legally condemned ; and that the

fmall velTel called the Princefs Uoyal,

which had afterwaids arrived, was
not feized or confifcated, but that,

on the contrary, full reftitution was
made by the viceroy, and an obli-

gation only taken from the captain

to pay the price of the veflel, if ftie

was declared a lawful prize ; and
on the precife fame terms he had

liberated a Portuguefe veflel belong-

ing to Macao, and two American

vefl'els. Thefe particulars will be'

more
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Wore explicitly proved and eluci-

dated on the arrival of the neceflary

papers.

i'he firft time that oar ambaflii-

dor made a public notification of
this matter to the minillry at Lon-
don, on the loth of February laft

many of the circumflances that are

no\7 certain were then doubtful.

The rights and immemorial polFef-

fion of Spain to that coalt and ports,

as well as feveral other titles proper
to be taken into view in »i pacific

negociation, were not quite certain.

And if the court of London had
made an amicable return to the

complaints made by his majefly re-

lative to thofe merchants whom
Spain regards as ufurpers and the

violaters of treaties, and had fliewed

any defire to terminate the affair by
an amicable accommodation, a great

deal of unneceifiry expence might
have been faved. The high and
menacing tone and manner in which
the anfwer of the Britifli minifter

was couched, at a time when no
certain information of the pafdcu-
Jars had arrived, made the Spanilh

cabinet entertain fomefufpicions that

it was made, not fo much for the

purpoie of tl;e difpute in qucltlon,

as a pretext to break entirely with
our court; for which reafon it was
thought neceflary to take fome pre-

cautions rela:ive to thefubjedl.

On a late occafion a complaint
was made to the court of Rullia as

to fome fimilar points relative to the

navigation of the South Sea. A
candid anfwer being returned by
that court, the affair was terminated

without the lead difag' cement. In-

deed it may be aflerted with truth,

that the manner, much more than

the fubllance, has produced ihe dif-

putes that have taken place on this

head with Great Britain.

Neverthelcfs, the king does deny
what the enemies to peace have in-

dultrioully circulated, tnai Spain ex-

tends pretcnfions and rights offove-

reignty over the wliole of the South

Sea, as far as China. When tlje

words are made ule of, " In tlic

name of the king, his fovereignty,

navigation, ajid exclufive commerce
to tiie continent and iflands of the

South Sea," it is the manner in

which Spain, in fpeaking of the In-

dies, has always ufed thefe words

—

that is to fay, to the continent,

iflands and feas which belong to

his majefty, fo far a^; diicovcries have

been made and fecur d to Idm by
treaties and immemorial poireflion,

and uniformly acquielced in, not-

withltanding fomeinfiingements by
individuals who have been punifhed

upon knowledge of their offences.

And the king lets up no pretenfions

to any poffeiTions, the right to which
he cannot prove by irrefragable ti-

tles.

Although Spain may not have
eflablilhmfcnts or colonies planned

upon the coalh or in the ports in

difpute, it docs not follow that fuch

coallor port does not belong to her.

If this rule were to be followed, one
nation miglit eltablilh colonies on
the coafts of anoiiier nation, in Ame-
rica, Afia, Africi, and Europe, by
which means there would be no fix-

ed boundaries—a circumllance evi-

dently abfurd.

But whatever may be the ilfje of
the quelHon of right, upon a mature

confideration of the clai.ns of both
parties, the refult of the quclKon of
fa6t is, that tliecipture of the l.v.g-

li(h veffels is repaired by the reditu-

t'on that has been made, and the con-

du6l of ihe viceroy; f)r as to the

qualification of fuch relHtution, ani
whether the prize was law ful or not,

[r 3] that
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that refpefts the queftion of rigl|t

yet to be inveftigated ; that is to hyr,

if it has been agreeably to, or i^

contradiftion to the treaties relative

to the rights and pofleffions ofSpain.

Laftly, xhe king will readily ente^^

into any plan by which future dif^

puteson this fubjefl maybe obviated,

that no reproach may be upon him
as having refufed any means of re-

conciliation ; and for the eftablifh-

ment ofa folid and permanent peaci?,

not only between Spain and Great

Britain, butalfo between all nations

;

for the accomplifhrnen;; of which ob-

je6l his majefty has made the greateft

efforts in all the courts of Europe ;

which he certainly would not have
done if he had any defign to involve

England and the other European
powers in a calamitous and dei'crucr

tive war.

El Conde de Florida Blanca,
Aranjuez, June 4.

^fetjiorial of the Court of Spain, deli-

wered June 13, to Mr. Fltzher-

bert, the Britiih Atnhajfador at

Madrid.

BY every treaty upon record ber

twixt Spain and the other nations

(ofEurope, for upwards of two centur

ries, an exclufive right of property,

naviration, and com^nerce to the

Spanilh Well Indies, lias been 'uni-

formly fee ured to Spain, England
having alvyays flood forth in a par-

ticular manner in fupport of fuch

right.

By article 8th of the treaty of
Utrecht (a treaty in which all the

European nation^ may -bt* faid to

have taken a part) Snain and Eng-
land profefs to eilablifh it as a fun-

damental panciple of agreement,

^hat the navigation and Qoijimerice

of the Weft-Indies, under the domi*
nion of Spain, fhall remain in the

precife iltuation in which they ftood

in the reign of his Catholic majefty,

Charles II. and that that rule Ihall

be inviolably adhered to, and be in-»

capable of infringement.

After this maxim, the two powers
ftipulated—That Spain fliould never

^rant liberty* or permifiion to any
rlation to trade to or introduce their

i^ierchandizes into the Spanifti Ame^
I'ican dominions, nor to fell, cede,

or give up, to any other nation, its

lands, dominions or territories, or

any part thereof. On the contrary,

and in order that its territories ftiould

be preferved whole and entire, Eng-.

land offers to aid and affift the Spa-

niards* in re-eftabjilhing the limits of
their American dominions, and plac-e

ing them in the exacl fituation they

ftood in at the time of his faid Ca-;

tholic majefty, Charles II. ifby acci-

dent it fti:ill be difcovered that they

have undergone any alteration to the

prejudice ofSpain, in wh^-tever man-s

ner 6r pretext fuch alteration may
have been brought about.

The vaft extent of the Spanilh ter-^

ritories, navigation, and dominion

on the continent of America, ifle^

and feas contiguous to the South Sea,

are clearly laid down, and authen-

ticated by a variety of documents,

laws, and formal adls of pofteffion

in the reign of King Charlgs \1,

-It is alio clearly afcertained, that

itotwithftanding the repeated at-

tempts made by adventurers and pi-

rates on the Spanifti coafts of the

South Sea and adjacent iflands, Spain

has ftill preferved her poiieliions en-

tire, and oppofed with fuccefs thofe

ufsrpations, by conftantly fending

her ftiips and veilels to take poffeffion

of fuch fettlements. By thefe mea-

fures, and reiterated a^s of poffef-

fipn^
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lion, Spain has prefcrved her domi-

nion, which (he has extended to the

borders ofthe RuQian ellablifhments,

in that part of the world.

The viceroys of Peru and New
Spain having been infornned, that

thefc feas had been for fome years

pall more frequented than formerly ;

that fmuggling had increafed"; that

feveral uiurpations ^.prejudicial to

Spain and the general tranquillity

had been fuffered to be made ; they

gave orders that the wellern coafts

ofSpanilh America, and iflands and
feas adjacent, ihould be more fre-

quently navigated and explored.

They v/ere alfo informed, that

feveral Ruffian vefiels were upon the

point of making commercial eitab-

lilhments upon that coalt. At the

time that Spain demonitrated toKyf-

fia the inconveniences attendant up-

on fuch incroachments, Ihe entered

upon the negociation with Rulfia,

upon the fuppoHtion that the Ruffum

navigators of the Pacific Ocean
had no orders to make eilablilh-

ments within the limits of Spaniih

America, of which the Spaniards

were the firft pofTeflbrs, (limits fituat-

ed within Prince William's Strait)

purpofely to avoid all diffentions,

^nd in order to maintain the harmo-
ny and amity which Spain wilhed to

preferve.

The court of RufTia replied, it had

already given orders, that its fub-

jedls ihould make no fettlements in

places belonging to other powers

;

and that if thofe orders had been

violated, and any had been made in

Spanifti America, they defired the

king' would put a Hop to them in

a friendly manner. To this pacific

language on the part of Rufiia, Spain

obierved, that Ihe could not be an-

fwerable for what her cliicers might

.do at that diftance, whole general

iorders and inftruftions were not to

permit any fettlements to be made
by ether nations on the continent of
SpaniJli America.
Though trcfpafles had been made

by the Englifli on fome of the illands

of thofe coalls, which had given
rife to fimilar complaints having been
made to the court of liOndon, Spain
did not know that the EngUlh had
end(.'avourcd to make any fettle-

ments on the northern part of the

Southern Ocean, till the command-
ing ofHcerofa Spaniih Ihip, in the

ufual tour of the coafl.s of Califor-

nia, found two American veiTels in

St. Laurence, or Nootka harbou;,

v/here he was going for pro\ ifions

and (lores. Thefe vencls he per-

mitted to proceed on their voyage,

it appearing from their papers, th:;t

they were driven there by diiheii.,

ancl only tame in lo refit.

He r.lfo found there the Iphigenia

from Macao, under Portuguefe co-

lour.',, v/liich had a pal'port from
liie governor ; and though he came
manifellly with a view to trade there,

yet the Spnniih admiral, when he

law his inltruclions, gave him leave

to depart upon his figning an en-

gagement ro pay the value of the

ve(iel, Ihould the government- of

Mexico declare it a lawful pii/c.

With this vefiel there came a fe-

cond, which the admiral detained ;

and a few days after a third, named
the Argonaut, from the above-men-
tioned place. The captain of this

latter was an Englilhman. He came
not only to trade, but brought every

thing with him proper to form a fet-

lement there, and to fortify it.

This, notvvithftandino; the remon-
• Urances of the Sp;inim admiral, he

pedevered in, and \\as detained, to-

gether with his vefiel.

After him came a fourth Englijh

veifel, named the Princefs Royal, and
evidently for Uie fame purpofes.
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She likewife was detained, and fent

to Port St. Bias, where the pilot of

the /irgonaut made away with him-

{e\f.

The viceroy, on being informed

of thefe particulars, gave orders

that the captain and the veffels ihould

be releafed, and that they Ihould

have leave to refit, without declar-

ing them a lawful prize ; and this he

did, on aocount of the ignorance of

the proprietors, and the friendfliip

which fubfilled between the two

courts of London and Madrid.

He alfo gave them leave to return

to Macao with their cargo, after

capitulating with them in the fame

manner as with the Portuguefe cap-

tain, and leaving the affair to be

£nai]y determined by the count de

Reviilagigedo, his fucceffor, who
alfo gave them their liberty.

As foon as the court ofMadrid had
received an account of the detention

of the firft Engliih veiTel at Nootka
Sound, and before that of the fe-

cond arrived, it ordered its ambaf-
fador at London to make a report

thereof to the Englifti minilter,

which he did, on the loth ofFebruary
laft, and to require that the parties

wko had planned thefe expeditions

Ihould be puniihed, in order to de-

ter others from making fettlcments

on territories occupied and frequent-

ed by the Spaniards for a number of
years,

In the ambaffador's memorial,

mei^tionwas only made of the Spa-
nifli admiral that commanded this

prefent armament, having vifited

Nootka Sound in' 1774, though
that harbour had been frequently

vifited botli before and frnce, with
the ufual forms of taking pofleifion.

Thefe forms were repeated more pat^

ticularly in the years 1755 and 1779,
all along the coafts as far as Prince

Williams's Sound, and it was thefe

a6ls that gave occalion to the memo-
rial made by the court of RufTia, as

has been already noticed.

TheSpaniOi ambafiador at liOiv-

don did not reprefent in this memo-
rial at that time, that the right of

Spain to thefe coafts was conforma-

ble to ancient boundaries, which
had been guaranteed by England at

the treaty of Utrecht, in the reign

of Charles IL deeming it to be un-

neceflary ; as orders had been given,

and vellels had adually been feiz-

ed on thofe coalls, fo far back as

1692.

The anfwer that the EngliOi

minirtry gave, on the 26th of Fe-
bruary, was, that they had not as

yet been informed of the fads Hated

by the ambaflador, and that the aft

of <violencey mentioned in his me-
morial, necellarily fufpended any
difculTion of the claims therein, till

an adequate atonement had been

made for a proceeding fo injurious

to Great Britain.

In addition to this haughty lan-

guage of the Britiih miniiler, he far-

ther added, that the fhip muft in the

firft place be rellored ; and that with

refpeft to any future ftipulations, it

vwuld be neceffary to wait for a more
full detail of all the circumftances

of this affair.

The harlh and laconic flile in

which this anfwer was given, made
the court of Madrid fufpeft that the

king of Great Britain's minifters

were forming other plans ; and they

were the more induced to think fo,

as there were reports that they were

going to fit out two fleets, one for

the Mediterranean and the other for

the Baltic. This of courfe obliged

Spain to increafe the fmall fquadron

fhe was getting ready to exercife her

marine.

The court of Spain then ordered

her ambaffador at London to prefent

a memorial
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^
a memorial to the Britifh miniftry,

fctting forth, that though the crown
of Spain had an indubitable right to

the continent, iflands, harbours,

and coalls of that part of the world,

founded on treaties and immemorial
poflellion, yet as the viceroy of Mex-
ico had releafed the vefTels that were
detained, the king looked upon the

affair as concluded, without enter-

ing into any difputes or difculTiuns

on the undoubted rights of Spain ;

and, defiring to give a proof of his

fricndfhip for Great Britain, he
fhould re 11 fatisfied if (he ordered

that her fubjedls, in future, reipcded

thofe rights.

As if Spain, in this anfwer, liad

laid claim to the empire of that

ocean, though fhe only fpoke of
what belonged to her by treaties,

and as if it had been fo grievous an
offence to terminate this affair by
relHtution of the only veflel which
was then known to have been taken,

it excited fuch clamour and agitation

in the parliament of England, that

the molt vigorous preparations for

war have been commer.ced ; and
thofe powers difinclintd to peace
charge Spain with defigns contrary

to her known principles of honour
and probity, as well as to the tran-

cjuillity of Europe, which the Spa-
nifh monarch and his minillers have
always had in view.

While England was employed in

making the greatert armaments and
preparations, that court made an-
fwer to the Spanifh ambaflador (up-

on the 5th of May) that the ads of
violence committed again 11 the Bri-

tifh Rzg " rendered it necelfary for

the fovereign to charge his minifter

at Madrid, to renew the remon-
ilrances (being the anfwer of Eng-
land already mentioned) and to re-

quire that fatisfadion, which liis

majelly thought he had an Indifputa-

ble right to demand."
To this was added a declaration

not to enter formally into the matter

until a fitisfadory anlwer was ob-

tained; '* and at the famo time the

memoiial of Spain fliould not in-

clude in it the queflion of right;'*

which formed a moft eflential part

of the difcuffion.

Tlie Dritilh adminillrntion of^er,

in the fame anfwer, to take tl:e moll

ef^edual and pacific meafures that

the Englifh fubjeds llhdl not ad
*' againli the juft and acknowledged
rights of Spain, but that they can-

not at prcfent accede to the preten-

fions of abfolute fovereignty, com-
merce and navigation, v^hich ap-

peared to be the principal objcd of
the memorials of the ambali'ador;

and that the king of England confi-

ders it as a duly incumbent upon
him to protcd his fubjeds in the

enjoyment of the right of continu-

ing their filliery in the Pacific Ocean."

if this prctenfion is lounJ to trcf-

pafs upon the ancient boundaries

laid down in tlie reign of !:irp Charles

U. and guarantcc-d by Eiigland in

the treaty of Uirccht, as Spain
believes, it appears in:\t that court

will have good reafon for difputing

and oppofiug this claim; and it is to

be hoped that the equity of theBri-

tiili adminiltration will fufpend and
reflrid it accordingly.

In confequence of the foregoing

anfwer, the charge d'afl'aire:; fron^ the

court of London at Madrid ir.f^lK'd,

in a memorial of the i6th of May,
on rellitution of the vefll'l detaiiu-d

at Nootka, and t\\(t property there-

in contained ; of an indemnification

for the IclTcs fuflaine ^., and on a re-

paration proportioned to the injury

done to tlie English ful-j ds trading

under the Britiih flag, and that tl;ey

hava
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have an inclifputable right to the en-

joyment of a free and uninterrupted

navigation, commerce, and fifliery

;

and to the pofleflion offuch eftablifti-

ments as they fhould form with the

confent of the natives of the country,

not previoufly occupied by any of

the European nations.

An explicit and prompt anfwer

was defired upon this head, in fuch

terms as might tend to calm the

anxieties, and to maintain the friend-

fhip fubfifting between the two
courts.

The charge d'affaires having ob-

ferved, that a fufpenfion of the

Spanifh armaments would contribute

td tranquillity, upon the terms to be

communicated by the Britifli admi-

niftration, an anfwer was made by
the Spanifh adminiftration, that the

king was fmcerely inclined to difarm

upon tlie principles of reciprocity,

and proportioned to the circum-

fiances of the two courts; adding,

that the court of Spain was aduated
by the moll pacific intentions, and a

defire to give every fatisfadion and
indemnification, if juilice was not

on their fide, provided England did

as much iffhe was found to be in the

wrong.

This anfwer mull convince all the

courts of Europe that the condud
of the king and his adminillration is

confonant to the invariable princi-

ples of juftice, truth, and peace.

El Conde de Florida Blanca.

Mr. Fitzherbert'/ Anfwer to the

foregoing Memorial,

Sir,'

IN compliance with your excel-

lency's defire, I have now the ho-
nour to communicate to you, in

writing, what I obferved to you in

the converfation we had the day be-

fore yefterday.

The fubflance of thefe obferva-

tions ^re briefly thefe

:

The court of London is animated
with the moll fmcere defire of ter-

minating the diflerence that at pre-

fent fubfifls between it and the court

of Madrid, relative to the port of
Nootka, and the adjacent latitudes,

by a friendly negociation ; but as

it is evident, upon the cleareil princi-

ples of juliice and reafon, that an
equal negociation cannot be opened,
till matters are put in their original

flate, and as certain ads have been
committed in the latitudes in quef-

tion by veffelj belonging to the royal

marine of Spain, againll feveral

Britifh veflels, without any reprifals

having been made,, of any fort, on
the part pf Britain, that power is

perfedly in the right to infill, as

a preliminary condition, upon a

prompt and fuitable reparation for

thefe a;ds of violence ; and in tonfe^

quence of this principle, the prac-

tice of nations has limited fuch right

of reparation to three articles, viz.

the reflitution of the vefTels—-a full

indemnification for theloiles fuflain-

ed by the parties injured—and final-

ly, fatisfadion to the fovereign for

the infult oflered to his flag. So that

it is evident that the adual de-

mands of niy court, far from con-

taining any thing to prejudice the

rights or the dignity of hib catho-

lic majelly, amount to no more ia

fad than what is conllantly done by
Great Britain herfelf, as well as every

other maritime power, in fimilar cir-r

cumflances.-—Finally, as to the nar

tui e or the fatisfadion which the

court of London exads on this oc-

cafion, and on v/hich your excel-

lency appears to defire feme expla-

nation, 1 am authorifed. Sir, to af-

fure
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fure you, that if his Catholic ma-
jelty conf^ms to make a declaration

in his name, bearing in Tubftance,

that he had determined to offer to

his Britannic majefty a juft and fuit-

^ble iatisfaftion tor the infult offered

to his flag—fuch offer, joined to a

promife of making reftitution of : :e

veffcls captured, and to inde.*:!. fy

the propri;;tors, under the con-iiti-

ons fpecified in the oiHciai ict^r of
Mr. Merry on the j6Lii oi Mav,
will be regarded by his Britannic

majefty as conftitucing in itfelf the

fatisfaftion demanded : and his iiiid

majcily will accept of it as iuch by a

-counter-dec'aration on his parr. I

have to add, that as it appears un-
icertain if the vefiels the North
Weft, an American v.'ff.l, and the

Iphigenia, had truly a right to en-

joy the protedion of the Britilh

flag, the king will with pleai.re

confent tliat an examinatioii of tl.is

quellion, as well as that relative to

the juil: amount of the loffes fulkined

by his fubjeds, may be left to the

dcterir-ination of commiffioners to

be named by the two courts.

Having thus recapitulated to your
excellency the heads of what I ob-
ferved to you in converfation, I flat-

ter myfelf ycu will weigh the whole
in your mind, with that fpirit of
equity and moderation which cha-
raflerifws you, that I may be in a
condition of fending to my court,

as foon as poffible, a fatisfadory an-
fwer as to the point contained in the

official paper lent to Mr. Merry on
the 4th of the month, and which,
for the reafons 1 have mentioned,
^annot be regarded by his Britannic

majelly as fulfilling his juft expec-
tations.

, J have the honour to be, &c.

Alleyne P'itzherbert.

Th Count de Florida BlancaV Jie;>fy,

June 18.

YO U will pardon me, fir, that

I cannot give my aflent to the
principles laid down in your \^^
letter; as Spain niaintains, on the
moll (oliJ grounds, that the deten-
tion of the vefiels was made in a
port, unon a coafl, or in a bay of
Spa-iifh America, the commerce and
navig:t:ion of which belonged eA-
clufivcly to Spain, by treaties witJi

all nations, even England hcrfelf.

The principles laid down cannot
be adapted to the cafe. The vefleli

detained attempted to make an eila-

bliihnienr a: a port where they found
a nation actually (cttled, the Spar.ifli

commander at Nootka iKr/ing, pre-
vious to their detention, made the
mod amicable reprefenrarions to the
aggrcflbrs to deiill fiom their pur-
pofe.

Your excellency will alfo permit
me to lay before you, that it is not
at all certain that ihe veflels detained
navigated under the Britifh flag, al-

though they were Englilh vcllels;

ther^' having been reijibn to believe
that they navigated under the pro-
teftion of Portugucfe paflports, fur-

niflied them by the governor of
Macao as commercial veflels, and
not belonging to the royal marine.
Your excellency will add to thefe
reafons, that by the reftitution of
thefe veflels, their furniture and car-
goes, or their value, in confequence
of the refolution adopted by the vice-

roy of Mexico, which has been ap-
proved of by the king, for the fake
of peace, every thing is placed in

its original flate, the objcd vour
excellency aims at—nothing reniain-
ino unfettleJ but the indemnification

of lofles, and fatisfa^flion for the

infult.
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infult, which Ihall alfo'be regulated

,vvhen evidence fhall be given what

infult has been committed, which

hitherto has not been fufficiently

explained.

However, that a quarrel may not

arife about words, and that two na-

tions friendly to each other may not

be expofed to the calamities of war,

I have to inform you, fir, by order

of the king, that his majelty con-

fents to make the declaration which

your excellency propofes in your

letter, and will offer to his Britannic

majefly a juft and fuitaWe fatisfac-

tion for the infult offered to the iio-

nour of his flag, provided that to

thefe are added either of the follow-

ing explanations

:

1. That in offering fuch fatisfac-

tion, the infult and the fatisfadion

fhall be fully fettled both in form

and fubllance by a judgment to be

pronounced by one of the kings of

Europe, whom the king my marter

leaves wholly to the choice of his

-Britannic majefty ; for it is fufhcient

to the Spaniih monarch that a

crowned head, from full informa-

tion cf the fads, fhall decide as he

thinks jull.

2. That in 'offering a juft and

fuitable fatisfadlion, care fhall be

taken that in the progrefs of the

Tiegociation to be opened, no fads

be^dmitted as true but fuch as can

be fully eftablilhed by Great Bri-

tain with regard to the infult offered

to her flag.

3. That the faid fatisfadion fhall

be given on condition that no infer-

ence be drawn therefrom to affcd

the rights of Spain, nor of the right

of exading from Great Britain an

equivalent fatisfadion, if it fhall be

found, in the courfe of negociation,

that the king has a right to demand
fatisfadion, for the aggreffion and

ufurpation made on the Spanifli ter-

ritory, contrary to fubfifting treaties.

Your excellency will be pleafed

to make choice of either of thefe

three explanations to the declara-

tion your excellency propofes, or all

the three together,—and to point

out any difficulty that occurs to you,

that it may be obviated ;—or any
other mode that may tend to pro-

mote the peace which we defire to

ellablifh.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
El Conde de Florida Blanc a.

Declaration and Counter Declaration

y

exchanged at Madrid, the z^th

'JIllyy 1790.

DECLARATION. .

HI S Britannic m.ajefty having

complained ofthe capture ofcer-

tain veffels belonging to hisfubjeds

in the port ofNootka, fituated on the

north-weft coafl of America, by an
oHicer in the fervice of the king; /
the under-figned counfellor and

principal fecr^tary of ftate to v his

majefty, being thereto duly autho-

rifed, declares, in the name and by
the order of his faid majefty, that he

is willing to give fatisfadion to his

Britannic majefty for the injury of

which he has complained ; fully per-

fuaded that his faid Britannic ma-
jefty would ad in the fame manner
towards the king, under fimilar cir-

cumftances; and his majefty further

engages to make full reftitution of
all the Britifh veffels v/hich were

captured at Nootka, and to indem-

nify the parties interefted in thofe

veffels, for the lofies which they

fhall harye fuftaincd, as foon as the

am.ount thereof fhall have been af-

certained.

It being underftood that this de-

claration is not to preclude or pre-

judice
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judice the ulterior difcuflion of any

right which his majefty may claim

to form an exclufive ellabliihment

at the port of Nootka.

In witnefs whereof I have figned

this declaration, and fealed it

with the feal of my arms. At
Madrid, the 24th of July, 1 790.

(L. S.) Signed

LeComte de Florida Blanc a.

COUNTER-DECLARATION.

HIS Catholic majeily having
declared that he was willing to give

iatisfaclion for the injury done to

the king, by the capture of certain

veflUs belonging to his fabje^ts, in

the bay of Nootka; and the count de

Florida Blanca having figned, in

the name and by the order of his

Catholic majefty, a declaration to

this effc6i ; and by which his faid

majefty likewifc engages to make
full reftltution of the velTels {o cap-

tured, and to indemnify the parties

interefted in thofe vcffels for the

lofles they ihall have fuftained; the

underfigned ambafthdor extraordi-

nary and plenipotentiary of his ma-
jefty to the Catholic king, being

thereto duly and exprefsly autho-

rifcd, accepts the faid declaration

in the name of the king ; and de-

clares that his majefty will canfrJer

this declaration, together with the

performance of the engagements
contained therein, as a full and en-

tire fatisfadion for the injury of
which his majefty has complained.

The underfigned declares, at the

fame time, that it h to be under-

ilood, that neither the faid declara-

tion figned by count Florida Blanca,

nor the acceptance thereof by the

underfigned, in the name of the

king, is to preclude or prejudice, in

any refped^ the right which hi^ ma-

jefty may claim to any eftabliniment

which his fubjeifls may ha\'e form-
ed, or ftiould be defirous of form-
ing in future, at the faid bay of
Nootka.

In witnefs whereof I have {igncd

this counter-declaration, and
fealed it with tlie feal of ray

arms. At Madrid, the 24th of

July, 1790.
(L. S.) Signed

AlLEVN'E FlTZHEREERT.

Letter froin Count de Fernan Nunc::

to M. de Montmorin, Secretary of
the Foreign Department of France.

Sir, • Pnris.June 16, 1790.

I
HAVE the honour to adJrefs

you with this, a faithful extract

of all the tranfadlipns which have hi-

therto pp.ft'cd between my court and
that of London, on the fubjeci of
the detention of two Rnglilh velT^Ls

which were feizc-d in the bay of Sr.

Lawrence, or Nootka, fituatc^d i;i

tlie 50th degree to the north of Ca-
lifornia, and which were afterwards

taken to the port of St. Biaj-.

You will obfervc by this relativru,

1. That by the treaties, demar-
cations, takings of poftefiion, and
the moft decided ads of fovereignty

exercifed by the Spaniards in tnele

ftations, from the reign cf Charles

II. and authorifed by that monarcli'

in 1692, the original vouchers for

which Ihall be brought forward in

thecourfe of the negotiation, all t^he

coart to the north of the Weftern
America, on the fide of t!ie South
Sea, as far as beyond what is called

Prince William's Sound, which is

in the fixty-firft degree, is acknow-
ledged to belong exclufivcly to

Spain.

2. That the court of RufHa hav*

ing
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our boundary, affured the king, my
mailer, without the lead delay, of

the purity of its intentions in tliis

refpeft, and added, " That it was
cjctrcmely ferry that the repeated

orders ifTued to prevent the fubjefts

of Ruflia from violating, in the

fmallert degree, the territory be-

longing to another power, Ihould

have been difobeyed.'*

3. That the flate of the pofTef-

fions and exclufive commerce on the

fea coall of the Southern Ocean, as

it exilled in the time of Charles II.

had been acknowledged and defined

anew by all the nations of Europe,
and more particularly by England,

in the eighth article of the treaty of
Utrecht.

4. That notvvithftanding the jufl

tide he has to a prefervation of

his ancient rights, the king my maf-
ter has approved of the conduct of
the viceroy of Mexico, who, in con-

fequence of his general orders and
inftrufUons for the prefervation of
peace with every power, took upon
himfclf to releafe the vefFels feized

in the port of Nootka, upon a, fup-

pofition that the condud of their

captains was a confequence of their

total ignorance with refpeft to the

legitimacy of the rights of Spain on
thofe coafts.

it is in confequence of the defire

of his Catholic mjijcfty to preferve

peace to himfelf, and to cHablilh

the general tranquillity of Europe,

that he has taken the iieps you will

obferve in the faid extrail, and that

he has commeitted an amicable and
direft negotiation with England,
which he will fmifli with Mr. Fitz-

herbert, the new ambaffador fent

from that court to the court of Ma-
drid. We are in hopes that the con-

feq^liences of ^his negotiation will be

EGISTER, 1790.

favourable ; but, at the fame tlmC^

we muft employ all the nece'^ffary

mieans to make it fo.

An immediate and exaft accom-
plilhment of the treaty figned at Pa-
ris, the i5thof Augull 1761, under
the title of the Family Compaft, be-

comes an indifpenfable preliminary

to a fuccefsful negotiation. It is in

confequence of the abfolute mccelTity

which Spain finds of having recourfe

to the fuccour of France, that the

king, my mailer, orders me to de-

mand exprefsly what France can do
in theprefent circumllances to affifl

Spain, according to the mutual en-

gagements llipulated by the treaties.

His Catholic majefty defires that the

armaments, as well as other proper

meafures to fulfil and realize thefe

facred engagements, be immediately

put in execution. He charges me to

add farther, that the prefent flate of
this unforefeen bufinefs requires a
very fpeedy determination, and that

the meafures which the court of
France friall fake for his affiflance,

fnall be fo aftive, fo clear, and fo

pofitive, as to prevent even the

fmalleft ground for fufpicion. Other-

wife his moll Chrillian majelly mull

not be furprifed that Spain fhould

feek other friends and different allies

among all the powers of Europe,

without excepting any one, upon
whofe afTillance fhe can rely in cafe

of need. The ties of blood and per-

fonal friendfliip which unite our two
fovereigns, and particularly the re-

ciprocal intereil which exills be-

tween two nations united by na-

ture, fhall be refpefted in all new
arrangements, as far as circum-

llances will permit.

This, fir, is the poHtive demand
which I am obliged to make, and in

confeqijience ofwhich 1 hope his moft

Chrifuan majelly will immediately
• takt^
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take fuch meafures as (hall feem

moit fuitable, in the prefent circum-

itances, to I'atisfy my mafter, in an

objeft fo interelHng and important

to the prefervation of his legal

rights, and the honour cf his na-

tion.

I have the honour to be, Sec.

El Conde de Fern an Nunez.

Decree of the Naticnal AJJemhly of
France, on the Faffiily Compad,

TH E national afTembly deli-

berating on the formal pro-

pofition of the king, contained in

the letter of the miniller, dated the

li\ of Auguft,

Decree, That the king be fuppli-

cated to make known to his Catho-
lic majefty, that ihe French nation,

in taking a!I proper meafures to

maintain peace, will obferve the

defenfive and commercial engage-

ments which the FrcncJi govern-

ment have previoufly contraded

with Spain.

They further decree, that his ma-
jefty (hall be requefted Immediately

to charge his ambaffador in Spain to

negotiate with tlie miniller of his

Catholic majefty to the cihO. ofper-

petuating and renewing, by a na-

tional treaty, the ties fo ufefu] to the

two nations, and to fix with pre-

ciiion and dearnefs every ftipulation

which fliail be ftriclly conformable

to the views of general peace, and
to the principles of juftice, which
will be for ever the policy of the

French.

The national aflembly farther

taking into confideration the arma-
ments of the dilfcrent nations of

Europe—their progrcflive increafe,

and the fafety of the French colo-

aies and commerce, decree, that the

3

king Ihall be prayed to give orders,

that the French marine force incom-
miifion fhall be increafed to forty-

five (hips of the line, with a propor-

tionate number of frigates, and other

veflels.

Convention betiveen his Britannic Ma-
jcjly and the king of Spain ; fgned
at the Efcurial,/^^ 28/^6 of Ocloher^

1790.

THEIR Britannic and Catho-
lic majefties being defirous

of terminating, by a fpeedy and fo-

lid agreement, the differences which
have lately arifen between the two
crowns, have adjudged that the belt

way of attaining this falutary objed:

would be that of an amicable ar-

rangement, which, fetting afide all

retrofpective difcuilion of the rights

and pretenfions of the two parties,

Ihould fix their refpedive fituation

for the future on a bafis conform-'

able to their true interefts, as weli

as to the mutual dofirc with which
tlieir faid majefties are animated, of

eftablilhing with each other, in every

thing and in all places, the moll

perfect friendlhip, harmony, and
good correfpondcnce. In this view,

they have named and conllituted

for their plenipotentiaries ; to wit,

on tiie part of his Britannic majefty,

Alleyne Fit/.herbert, efq. one of his

faid majefty's privy council in Great
Britain and Ireland, and his amhaf-

fador extraordinary and plenipo-

tentiary to his Catholic majefty j

and, on tlie part of his Catho-
lic majefty, Don Jofeph Moni*
no, count of Florida B!anca, knight

grand crofs of the royal Spanifh

order of Cliarles III. councelior of

ftate to his faid majelly, and his

principal Iccreti'ry of ftate, and of
the
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the difpatches ; who-, after having

communicated to each other their

refpeftive full powers, have agreed

upon the following articles

:

Art. I. It is agreed that the

buildings and tr.icls of land, fituated

en the north-weft coaft of the con-

tinent of North America, or on
iilands adjacent to that continent,

of which the fubjedls of his Britan-

nic majefty were difpofiiciled, about

the month of April 1789, by a Spa-

niiii officer, fliall be rellored to the

faid BriLifh fubjefts.

Art. II. And further, that a juft

reparation fiiall be made, according

to the nature of the cafe, for all afts

of violence or hoftility, which may
have been committed fubfequent to

the month of April 1789, by the

fubjedls of either of the contrading

parties againft the fubjeds of the

other ; and that, in cafe any of the

iaid refpedlive fubjeds ftiall, fince

the fame, period, have been forcibly

difpoilefled of their lands, buildings,

veffels, merchandife, and other pro-

perty whatever, on the faid conti-

nent, or on the feas or iflands adja-

cent, they fliall be re-eftablifhed in

the pofleflion thereof, or a juft com-
penfation fliall be made to them for

tie loftes which they have fuilained.

Art. III. And in order to

ftrengthen the bonds of friendftiip,

and to preferve in future a perfed:

harmony and good underitdnding

between the two contraftiag part'^es,

it is agreed, that their refpedtive fub-

jedls {hall not be difturbed or mj-

]efted, either in navigating or car-

rying on their fifheries in the Pacific

i)ccan, or in the Sooth Seas, or in

landing on the coaft^s of thofc feas,

1)1 places not already O-CUiicd, for

the purpofe cf carrying on their

commerce with the nitives of the

country, or of mafc:ing iettknients

there ; the whole fubjeft, heverthe-
lefs, to the reftridions and provi-
fions fpecified in the three following
articles:

Art. IV. His Britannic majefty
engages to take the moft eftedlual

meafures to prevent the navigation
and fifhery of his fubjedls in the Pa-
cific Ocean, or in the South Ssas,

from being made a pretext for illicit

trade with the Spanifti fettlements;

and, with this view, it is moreover
exprefsly ftipulated, that Britifti fub-

jedls ftiall not navigate, or carry on
their fiftiery in the faid feas, within

the fpace often fea leagues from any
part of the coafts already occupied
by Spain.

Art. y. It is agreed, that as well

in the places which are to be reftored

to the Britifti fubjedls, by virtue of
thefirft article, as in all other parts

of the north-weftern coafts of North
America, or of the iflands adjacent,

fituate CO the north of the parts of
the faid coaft already occupied by
Spain, wherever the fubjedls of eir

ther of the two powers ftiall have
made fettlements ftnce the month of
April 1789, or fliall hereafter make,
any, the lubjedls of the other fliall

have free accefs, and fliall carry on
their trade without any difturbance

or moleftation.
'

Art. VI. It is further agreed, with

refpedl to the eaftern and weftein

coafts cf South America, and to the

iflands adjacent, that no fetdement

fliall be formed hereafter, by tlie

refpedlive fubjedls, in fuch part of
thole coafts as are fltuated to the

fouth of thofe parts of the fame
coafts, and of the iflands adjacent,

which are already occupied by Spain

;

provided that the laid refpedlive fub-

jedls fliall retain the liberty of land-

ing on the coafts and iflands fo fltu-

ated, for the purpofes oftheir iiftiery,

and
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tnd of ereftlng thereon huts, and
other temporary buildings, ferving

only for thole purpofes.

Art. Vil. In all cafes of com-
plaini;, or infiai^ticn of the articles

of tlie prefent convention, the oiii«

cers of either party, without per-

mitting themfelves previuufly to

commit any violence or aft of force,

ihall be bound to make an cxadl re-

port of the aitair, and of its circum-
Itances, to their refpeftive courts,

who will terminate iuch differences

in an amicable manner.

Art. Viil, The prefent conven-

tion ihall be ratified and confirmed

in^ the fpace of fix weeks, to be

computed from the day of its figna-

ture, or fboner, if it can be done.

In witnets whereof, we, the under-

figned plenipotentiaries of their Bri-

tannic and Catholic majefties, have,

in their names, and in virtue of our

refpedive full powers, figncd the

prefent convention, and fet thereto

the feals of our arms.

Done at the palace of St. Laurence,
the 28th of 06lober, 1790.

(L.S.) Alleyne Fitzherbert.
(L.S.) El Conde de Fl^orida

Blanc A.

Addrefs of the Lord Major, Aldcr-

meriy and CcmMons of the City cf
London, on the Contention 'with

Spain ; prejented No-v. 24.

To the King's Moll Excellent -

Majefty,

The humble Addrefs of the Lord
Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons
of the City of London, in Com-
Bfion Council affembled.

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

WE your majeily's dutiful and

loyal fubjedlj, the lord mav-

or, aldermen, and commons of tha

city of London, in common council

allembled, approach your majeily

with hearts full of gratitude, upon
the agreeable profpecl of a continu-

ance of ellabliflied peace by the

convention with Spain.

Deeply affedled with the injurict

fuflained by our fellow- fubjeds from
tjiat nation, we concurred in the

general fentiments of the wholcj

kingdom, expreifcd by the two
houles of parliament, on receiving

your majelly's moft gracious mcl-

iage in the lail: fefTion ; and we be-

held vviih confiderxe t'lc vigoroug

meafurcs which were rdoplcd to

gain full fatisfiftion for the injuries

done, and to maintain the honoiir

and dignity o^ the Britilh empitc ;

to whicii meaTurcs, and to your ma-
jeily's paternal regard for the intc-

refts of your pcopie, next to Divine
Providence, we thankfully afcrib«

the iL'ippy ifl'ue of the late diiagree-

ments.

Your majefly's faithful citizens cf
London are too well convinced of

the falutary conlequences of conti-

nued peace, to delay their congra-

'tuladons upon the reconciliation

with Spain; for, notvsitiiltanding

they have ever manifelled their rea-

dinefs to bear a proportion of bur-

thens created by the profecution of

a juft war, they cannct but moft

ardently rejoice at the termination

of pending holtiliiies, at a time

when the reduction of the national

debt is a'n obje<fl of importance to

your people.

Deign, fire, to accept our moft

cordial wifhes, that your majefty's

reign may long continue in peacs

and profperity over a grateful tad
aifedionate people.

His Majeffs An/wer.

I RECEIVE with great pleafure
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the dutiful and loyal addrefs of the

city of London : the protection of

the navigation and commerce ofmy
fubjefts is a principal objeft of my
attention ; and I am confident that

I may always exped their unanimous

fupport in fuch meafures as may he

receflary for that purpofe. It af-

fords me the highell fatisfadlion to

refieft, that on the prefent occafion,

this (ibjeft has been obtained with-

out diilurbing the public tranquillity,

'which is produilive of fuch great and

increafmg advantages to my people,

treaty of Peace concluded betnx^een the

King of Sweden and the Emprefs

of all the Ruffias, Auguji 1 1

.

In the Name of the Holy and
Undivided Trinify 1

HI S majefty the king of Swe-
den, and her majefty the em-

prefs of all the RulTias, equally defi-

rous of putting an^ end to the war
which had unhappily broke out be-

tween thtpm, and to re-ellabliih the

friendfliip, harmony, and good
neighbourhood, which have long

iubfiiled between their refpeclive

flates and countries, have reciprocal-

ly communicated to each other their

pacific intentions, and with a view to

realize them, they have appointed

and authorized, viz. his majefty the

king of Sweden, the fieur Guftavus

d'Armfclt, baron of Vorentatha, &:c.

&c. and her majefty the emprefs of

all the Ruffias, thcfieur Otho Henry
d'Igelftrom, lieutenant-general of

her armies, he. &c. who, after having
communicated to each other their full

powers, and found them duly autho-

rifed, and in proper form, and hav-

ings mutually exchanged them, have
agreed on the following articles :

Art. I. There fhall be hencefor-

ward between his majefty the king

of Sweden, and his eftates, countries,

and nations on one part, and her
majefty the emprefs ofall the Ruffias,

and her eftates, countries and na-

tions, on the other, perpetual peace,

good neighbourhood, and perfedt

tranquillity, both by fea and land

;

and confequently, the moft fpeedy

orders for the ceftation of hoftilities

Ihall be given by each party. What-
ever is paft ftiail be forgotten : at-

tention will only be paid to the re-

eftabliftiment of that harmony and
mutual good-will, which has been
interrupted by the prefent war.

Art. II. The limits and frontiers

fhall, on each fide, continue as they

were before the rupture, or the be-

ginning of the prefent war.

Art. III. Therefore all the coun-

tries, provinces, or places whatever,

which have been taken or occupied

by the troops of either of the con-

trafting parties, fhall be evacuated

as fpeedily as poffible, or 14 days

after the exchange of the ratifica-

tion of the prefent treaty.

Art. IV. All prifoners of war, or

others, who, not bearing arms, have
been taken by either of the bellige^

rent parties during the courfe of
hoftilities, ftiall be fet at liberty by
each party without ranfom ; and they

fhall be permitted to return home
without any indemnification being

required by either party for their

maintenance, but they fhall be ob-

liged to pay the debts which they

have contrailed with individuals of

each refpedlive ftate.

Art. V. And, in order to prevent

the giving theleaft occafion for a mif-

underftanding at fea between the

contra6lingparties,itisftipulatedand

agreed, that whenever one or more
Swediih men of war, whether fmall

or great, fhall pafs by the forts of

her Imperial majefty, they fhall be

©bliged
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otjliged to give a (alute in the

Swedifti manner; which Ihall he

immediately anfwered by a falute

in the Ruffian mode. The fame
ihall be obfervcd by Ruffian men
of war, whether one or more ; they

Ihall be obliged to fnlute before the

forts of his Swedilh majefty, ar\d

they Ihall be anfwered by a Swedilh
falute.

In the mean time, the high con-

trafting parties Ihall order, as fpeed-

ily as poffible, a particular conven-
tion to be made, in which the mode
of faluting between Swedilh and
Ruffian Ihips fhall be eftabiilhcd,

whether at fea, in port, or wherever
they may chance to meet.

Till then, in order to prevent

miilakes in the above cafe, Ihips of
war belonging to either party fhall

not falute each other.

Art. VI. Her Imperial majefty of
all the Ruffias has alfo agreed, that

his Swedifli majefty (liall be at li-

berty to buy every year, corn to

the amount of 50,000 roubles, in

the ports of the Gulph of Finland
and of the Baltic fea, provided it

be proved, that it is for the, ufc of
his Swedilh majelly, or for the ufe

of fome of his fubjcds duly autho-

rized by his majelty, without dues

or charges, and to export it freely

Into Sweden. In this, however,
barren years fhall not be included,

nor fuch years in which, for fome
important reafons, her Imperial ma-
jefty may be induced to forbid the

exportation of grain to any nation

whatever.

Art. YU. As the eagernefs of
the high contradling parties for the

fpeedy termination of thofe evils

Vvith which their refpedive fubje£ls

have been afflided in confequencis

of war does not allow them time
for the regulation of many points

andobjefts tending to eftablifh firmly

a good neighbourhood and perfedl

tranquillity of the frontiers, they

agree, and mutually promife to p.iy

attention to thofe points and objeil;,

and to difcufs and regulate thein

amicably by means of ambaffador^

©r jiAenipotL-r.tiary mini tiers, Wiicm
they lliall appoint inimi-Jiaiely after

the concluiion of tiie preCeiit treaty

of peace.

Art. VIII. The r;;.tifications of

the prefcnt treaty of peace lliall be'

exchanged within the fpace of fix

days, or fooner if poffible.

In teftimony whereof, v/e h.iv^

figned the prefcnt treaty of peace,

and fealed it with our arms.

Done in the plain of Vercle, near

the river Kymene, between the

advanced polls of each campi
the I ith of Augull, 1790.

GusTAVus Maure, Baron
D'Armfelt.

Otho, Baron D'Igelstrom*

Sj>eec/j of John Earl of Weflmor-
land. Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,

to both Houfcs of Parliament^

Jan. 21.

My Lords and Gentlcm.en,

THE king having been gra-

cioully plcafed to place n\t

in the government of this kingdom,

I have his majefty's coinmands to

meet you in parliament ; and it af-

fords me peculiar fatisfaflion that

I enter upon the difwharge of this

moil important trufl, at a period,

when this country, in common vvitK

the reft of his majefty's dominions,

is in the fccure .enjoyment bf the

bleffings of peace, and of the in-

ellimable advantages arifmg fronl

our free conllitution.
^

This happy fituation will uii-

\V 2\ doubtcdly,
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doubtedly encourage you to perfe-

yere in the maintenance of good

government, and to .adhere to that

wife fyftem of policy which has

eilablilhed the credit, the indurtry,

and the profperity of your country

upon a firm and ileady foundation.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of

Commons,
I hacve ordered the national ac-

counts to be raid before ^ you,' and I

truft you will make fuch provifions

as Ihall be neceiTary for the exigen-

cies of the Hate, and the honourable

fupport of his majeily's govern-*

menu

My Lords and Gentlemen,.

Your zeal for the interefts of this .

country Vv'ill naturally direft your

attention to whatever can increafe

the wealth and extend the induftry

of Ireland; her agriculture and
linen manufafture will claim your
efpecial care ; and the inftitutions

of the charter and other proteftant

fchools, will, I am perfuaded, re-

ceive from you that confideration

which the interefts of religion and
the good education of youth pecu-

liarly demand.-. I earneftly recom-
mend to your attention the improv-
ing and continuing fuch- laws as ex-

perience hath Ihewn to be of na-

tional benefit, and I have theking's

__commands to affure you that fuch

ineafurcs as may contribute _to that

end will meet vvith his inajefly's

Jtnofl: gracious concurrence.

ImprefTed vvith the deep fenfe o£
the diftinguiihed honour which his

ijaajefty has conferred upon me by
my appointment to this arduous fi-

tuation, I (hall endeavour with -tha

utmoft zeal and .attention to pro-

mote the happinefs ahd welfare- of.

Ireland:? fiilly ienfible that I cari-

»©t otherwife- hope, ekher to ren-

der my fervices acceptable to ni^

fovereign, or to enfure your favour-

able opinion and confidence.

On the Aiidrefs to his Majejiy being •

prejented to the Lordsy Lord Port-

arlington tno'ved the folio-wing

Jmendment : " To la^ before his

" Majejfy the apprehenfons this Houfe
** entertains ofMinifterial Influence y

" and its hope, that his Majejiy nvill

*' remo've them, by aholifhing EJla-
" blijhmentsfo unnecejjary, burthen-

"fome, andalarming, $ifr."

—

-^hich

being rejeSied, the follo'wing Pre'

teji -was entered:

DISSENTIENT.

BECAUSE we conceive it t9

be the peculiar duty of the

peers of this realm, as hereditary

guardians of the conftitudon, and
counfellors of the crown, diligently

and unremittingly to watch over the

proceedings of adminiftration, and
to feize on the earlieft opportunity of
informing their fovereign, by hum-
ble addrefs, of every attempt jvhich

fhall appear to them of' a tendency

, to injure his fubje€ts of Ireland in

their liberties, privileges, or proper-

ties, either by atls of ftate,- danger-

ous to jfieedom, or by an inordi-

nate expenditure of the puWic trea-

fure, efpecially when fuch profu-

fion is manifeftly meant for the

attainment of the worft of purpofe?,

an undue and unconftitutional in-

fluence in parliament ; a duty which
-is rendered in us ftill more indif-

penfable, inafmuch as we are, from
our fituaticiv denied the honour,

-happinefs, and high advantage of
his majefty*s royal prefence, and
cbnfequent paternal infpedion. -

Becaufe we conceive that the pre-

fent ©ccafion peculiarly and indif-

penfabl/
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of the above-mentioned duty from
the following caufes

:

I i\y That we cannot doubt of the

purpofes to which the new meafurcs

referred to in the amendment ^^ ere

adapted, inafmiich as they took

place at a critical time, when the

minifters of the crown in Ireland

were making extraordinary, public,

and indecent efforts to procure a ma-
jority in parliament; and inafmuch

as the new charges on the e^ablifli-

ment have been diftributcd to mem-
bers of parliament, or to their im-

mediate connexions, and tliis too at

a critical conjundure, when the idea

of combating an oppofition to the

will of the minirter, by increafe of

national expence, was publicly

avowed ; neither have fuch of thofe

meafures as have proceeded to the

deprivation of office or penfion been

attended with any charge of officlil

or judicial neglecl, nor with any
change in the condition of the per-

fons lo deprived, nor has any caufc

whatfoever been advanced or pre-

fumed, excepting only their parlia-

mentary condudt; and we are the

rather inclined to believe fuch con-

du(5t to have been the fole caufe, as

the principle of making members of

parliament viftims of their vote has

not only been adopted, but exprefTcd.

2dly, That though the difmifial

of pcrfons from place or penfion for

their parliamentary condud, an^

the multiplication of offices or ra-

ther of falaries with the name of

office, for unconftitutional purpofes,

are meafures not new to this country,

having ever been the fad and Only

expedient ©f corrupt miniilers, yet

;nuft we obferve that we cannot re-

collet any period when, in fo Ihort

a time, fo many of thefe grievances

have been crowded together, and
ioifiided upon the nation.

[309
3dly, That a policy fo venal and

dellrudive, eflabiifhed on principles

boti; of coercion and corruption,

muft in this country, if lutfered to

take root, by the worft means, ren-

der any minillcr completely abio-

lutc, inafmuch as by creating on
every occafion, fuch as his own folly

and prefumption may fuggeft, places

and penfions, and annual gratifica-

tions with names ansexed, he muft:

in the end totally deftroy the balance

of the conftitution, and make the

two houfes of parliament his reprc-

fentatives only, not. the rcprefenta-

tivcs of their own ]'.onour, or of the

people; to which important confidc-

raticn may be added, thnt a policy

of this nature is the moredangerous
in Ireland, becaufe we have not as

yet been able, from the oppofition

of miniUers, to obtain thofe prudent

ads which in England cxiil, and
check its operation, fucJi as a place

and penfion bill, in confequcnce

whereof we arc cxoofed to iTKiny

dangers, againil: which the wifdom
of England has fortified her conllitu-

tion. The minillers in Ireland may
m.ake not only their public errors,

but even their private paf^ions and
corrupt affcdions the ignominious
caufe of loading the Irilh eliablifli-

ment.

.,4thly. That whereas we were, by
the general declarations of our latQ

viceroy, conBrmed in a belief that

the expences of this country were
exceffiv^, and by thofe fime decla-

rations taughj to expert a redudion

;

thus having his own authority, if

that were neceflary, not onlyagainfl

the expences which he found, but

againfl the corruptions which he
fuperadded, we (hould think our-

felves deficient indeed in our public

duty, if we did not declare our cor-

dial difapprobation of thofe enor-

jnoUs charges which miniitcrs them-

lU 3] felYC%
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(elves have not hefitated to con-

demn, even while tney encreafed

them.
5thly, That as we ftiall ever be

ready to check licentioufnefs in what-

ever quarter it may make its appear-

ance, (o (hall we more efpecially be

ardent in our endeavours to check

the licentioufnefs of minillers in the

application of the national treafure

;

an offence, which, in its effedl, is

not of Ihort duration, but entails

upon us permanent and prodigal an-

nual charges with all their attendant

baneful influence, and ultimately

tends to bring about a diffolution of

public virtue as well as of conftitu-

tional freedom, fetting up in the

place of both, maxims o^ govern-

ment falfe and frivolous, inlblent

and difTolute ; and we cannot avoid

cxpreffing our opinion that the pre-

fent minifters of the crown, having

fhewn themfelves particularly indig-r

nant at the idea of popular excefles,

are, when they commit minifterial

exceffes, expofed to more than ordi-

iiary obfervation and animiidverfion.

6thly, That the attemptif to ex-

tend venal influence beyond the li-

mits and decency of former times,

have been accompanied with at-

tempts to advance principles and
doftrines inconfiftent with the te-

tiour of the conftit^tion.

From all thefe reafons, we fliould

hold ourfelves inexcufeable to our

country, to our king, and to our own
honour, if, under the convidion we
now feel, the alarms we now enter-

tain, we fliould not feize the earliefl:

opportunity of laying at the ifeet of

our mofl gracious Tovereign, fuch

information as it is our bounden
duty to aiford him, and of expref-

ling our humble determination, a de-

termination which cannot fail of be-
ing approved by the benignant fa-

ther ®f his people, to purfue fuch

GISTER, 1790.

loyal and conftitutional fteps as may
relieve our country from the griev-

ances which have been lately infli(S-

ed on her, and from the danger ofa
repetition of the fame.

We have alfo thought it expedi-

ent, by the propofed amendment, to

obtain the fenfe of maniftry, under
the prefent chief governor, on the

fubjed: of the redrefs of national

grievances, to the end that we might
either qo-operate with them towards
the attainment of fiich redrefs, ot

by our own fmcere and humble, but

perfilling efforts, endeavour to ad-
miniiler relief to the people of Ire-

land.

Cork and Orrery,
MOIRA,
iV R R A N,

Charlemont,
portarljvgton,
LiSMORE,
liEiNSTER, by proxy,

Ross, by proxy.

Speech of the Speaker vf the Houfe of
Commons of Ireland, on prefenting

the Bills bf Supply to the Lord Lieu-

tenant

»

May it pleafe your Excellency,

T7 VERY year's experience, fmce

Srj 1785, has fhewn the wifdom
of the principle which the commons
then eflabliflied, of preventing the

further accumulation of national

debt. Under the influence of that

principle, public credit has rifen fo

high as to admit of an increafe to

the flnking fund, by a confiderable

diminution in ' the interefl: of the

public debt. Private credit too

has felt its falutary effedls; and the

advanced flate of both has given vi-

gour to induftry, and a fleady aid

to mercantile exertion.

We now fee our commerce ex-

tended to a degree unknown in any
former
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former time, our agriculture increaf-

ed even beyond the moll fangaine

fpcculation, and our linen manufac-
ture rifen largely in its value. Such
is the prefent profpcrous fituation of
this country, and we behold it with

the more fatisfadion, becaufe it has

not arifen from temporary or acci-

dental circumllances, but has pro-

ceeded in a fteady and regular courfe,

from a wife fyftem uniformly ad-

hered to, and from a confidence of
the nation in a continuance of that

fyftem, from the fecurity given to

private property againll the violence

of outrage, and above all, from that

content and peaceable fubmiflion to

the laws, without whidi no king-

dom, however blefled in conftitu-

tion, climate, foil, or fituation, can

be rich, powerful, or happy.

Speech of the Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

land to both Houfes of Parliament,

Jpril ^,

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

AS the important objedls that

have en^raged your attention

during this fefiion of parliament are

now accomplilhed, 1 have great

pleafure in fignifying his majelly's

approbation of the zeal you have
ihewn for the public intereft, and
the difpatch with which you have
concluded the national buiinei^.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com-
mons,

I have the king's commands to

return you his fmcere thanks for the

chearfulnefs with which you have
voted the fupplies : you may depend
upon their being faithfully applied

to the purpofes for which they were
granted.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

I am direded to teltify his majef-

ty's fatisfaftion at the falutary pro-

vifions which have been made during
the prefent parliament, for the en-
couragement of agriculture, the ex-
tenfior; of commerce, the fecurity of
property, and the due execution of
the law : regulations which have
encreafcd the wealth, advanced the
trade, and raifed the credit of your
country to a degree unexampled in

any former period.

While 1 return his majefty's thanks
for the many marks of your attach-

ment to his perfon, family and go-
vernment, I mult exprel's his con-
fidence that you will continue to

inculcate in the minds of the people
that fpirit of loyalty, and that dif-

pofition to promote the tranquillity

and general welfare of the country,
which have fo eminently dillinguilh-

ed your conduct.

Urged by every principle of laud-
able ambition and public duty, I

Ihall unrenultingly endeavour to

cultivate your true intereft, in main-
taining good order and government,
and to contribute by every means
in my power to advance the pro-
fpeiity ef this rifmg country.

The Seventh Report of the Ccnimif

foners appointed to examine^ take,

and fatey the Puilic Accounts of
the Kingdom. Prefented to the

Houfe of Commons I'^th fune,
1782.

TH E a£l of the lad feflion of
parliament, for continuing

and amending the ad of the pre-

ceding feflion, by which we were
firlt appointed, having, by a parti-
cular claufe, " authorized and im-
" powered us to examine the {z^
" veral accounts" of extraordinary
« fervices incurred and not pro-
" vided for by parliament, which
" have been laid before the houfe
** of commons fince the ift of Ja-^

[C/ 4] *• nuarv.
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** nuary, 1776," we confidered that

claufe not as imperative upon us,

to flop fhort in the purfuit we were'

at that time engaged in, under the

authority of the former a^^t, and to

proceed immediately, to the exami-

nation of thefe accounts; but ra-

ther as the defignation of a fuhjedl,

feleded from among the numerous

©bjefts committed to us in general

terms by the firft aft, as the next

for our coniideration, afterwe ftiould

have compleated the inquiries we
were then purfuing. Thofe in-

quiries being finifhed,, we have, in

obedience to the intention of the

legiflature, thus fignified to us, di-

reited our attention to the accounts

of the extraordinary fervices in-

curred and not provided for by par-

liament, which have been laid be-

fore the houfe of comm.ons fmce the

I ft of January, 1776.

In this wide field, where the ob-

jefts are fo numerous, fo various,

and fo complicated, we have, in our

choice of the fubjedl, been atten-

tive to the public voice, as far as

we have been able to colleft it, and

have feleded for our inquiry, as

much fufpefted of abufe, that part

of the public money granted for the

extraordinary fervicas of th^ army,

which has been expended in North
America ; endeavouring to trace it

from its iffue out of the exchequer

to the final difpofiiion of it in that

country, with a view to difcover

whether any part of it has been,

and by what means, intercepted in

its palTage or diverted in its appli-

cation.

We entered upon this inquiry

fenfible of many obvious and dis-

couraging difiicuities in our way.
This money is expended in a diftant

country : the evidence of the ma-
ferial circumliances of every cratif-

aftion of expenditure is in iha.%

country; except where, in a few
inftahces, we have had it in our
power to apply to an accountant

himfelf, who has either paifed his

accounts in the oiiice of the auditors

of the inipreft, or brought in his

hand his, vouchers, fair and rei^'ahir

upon the face of them. By what
means then are we tbdeteft (if fach,

there has been) peculation, fraud,

or mifapplication ?

We admit no charge againft per-

fons abroad, who have no opportu-

nity of being heard in their own
defence; and we are cautious that

our examination does not lead to

felf-accufation. Thus d^ltitute of
the proper evidence, and with fo

unpromifing a profped before us,

we fet out in fearch of fuch mate-
rials as we could find, and as the

nature and circumilances of the fub-

jedl would afford.

We extra(!led from the Journals,

and from the accounts preiented to

the houfe of commons, the fums
granted for the evtraordinary fer-

vices of the army every year, from
the I ft of Janua y, 1776, to the

31ft of December laft ; the total of
thefe fums is 19,502,969/. 2s. Sd,

We obtained, by requifition from
the ofMce of the paymafter general

of the forces, an account of the mo- .

ney ifm^d to Meflrs. Harley and
Drummond, purfuant to his ma-
jefty's warrants, for the extraordi-

nary fervices of his majefty's forces

ferving in North America during
the fame period. This fum amounts
to 10,083,863/. 2 J. 6d.

We proceeded, in the next place,

to inquire by what means this mo-
ney pafied to North America : of
this we received information from
Thomas Neale, efq. the agent in

London to Meflrs, Harley and
Prummond.
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Drumm'ond, who are engaged in a

contraiJt with government to make
thefe remittances for a commiffion

of one and a half per cent, clear oF

all i'ccs of olHce and expenoe of

tranfportation. All this money
paflbs from the exchequer, through

the liands of the paymailer general

of the forces, to the remitters, and

from them to their agents in North
Ameiica; who pay it to the de-

puty paymailer genera] of the forces

refiding in that country. It pafl'cs

from the exchequer to the remitters

in the following manner

:

Wiien the commander in chief in

North America fends to the agents

a requifition, fpccifying a certain

fum to be wanted for tlie extraor-

dinary ferviccs of the army for the

enfuing quarter, the agents, in con-

fequence of this requiiition, draw
bills upon the remitters, and tranf-

mit to ihem the requiftion, witli a

li.'l of the bills annexed; upon the

receipt of which, the rcmiuors ap-

ply by memorial to the lords com-
mifiioners of the tvca'.ury Ibr m.oney

to extin-Tuilh thofc bills, and re-

ceive from tliem a warrant upon
tile pnymaller general of the forces

for the payment of a fum upon ac-

count, for the ufe of his majelly's

forces in North America : this war-

rant being fatisfied by the ifl'ue from

the exchequer to the paymailer ge-

neral, in confequence of a treafury

letter and,order of the auditor, the

paymailer general gives to the re-

mitters his draft for it upon the

bank. If the commander in chief

makes no requifition, the agents

themfelves fend to the remitters an

account of what money will be
wanted, and they apply for it to

the treafury, and receive it in like

manner from the paymailer gene-

ral of the forces,

There are two ^\ays by which
this money goes from the remitters

into the hands of their agents : the

one is by bills thus drawn by them
upon the remitters; which bill.?

they receive the value f( r there, and
the remitters dilchargc when prc-

fentcd to them in London: ihc

other is by fending out to tiiem ac-

tual calh ; this i., dcr.c .-.ccording to

fpecial dircctioi!.s given tor tiiat pur-

pole by the lords of the treafury to

the remitters, whenever it becomes
necefiary to fupport the exchange
by increafmg the quantity of cur-

rent caih in the hands ot the agents.

Having thus traced this money
into the hands of the deputy pay-

mailer general abroad, our next jtcp

was to fee by what means, and for

what purpoies, it was taken out of
his hands : lieutenant general iir

William Howe, laie commander in

chiei of his majclly^s forces in North
America, and lieutenant general eiirl

CornwaJlib, luj^plied us with this

information.

This mcncy cannot be ifiued by
the deputy paymailer general, with-

out the autliorJty of the commiander

in chief, exeiciled cither by himlVlf

or by fome general ofHecr to whom
he lias from neceihty delegated that

authority. There are certain de-

partments in the army, to the pre-

fiding officers of which is entruiled

the expenditure of fo much of tha

public money as thefervice of thofe

feveral departments requires, and

who are accountable to the public

for all they receive ; thefe officers

are, the fecretary to the commander
in chief, the paymailer of the pro-

vincial forces, the quarter mailer

general, the barrack mailer general,

the commiflary general, the chief

engineer, the fuperintendant of In-

dian affairs, the bridge mailer, the
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purveyor of the hofpital, and the

eommiffary of prifoners.

The commander in chief diredls

money into the hands of thefe ac-

countants, by his warrant to the

deputy paymafleK, general, requir-

ing him to pay to the officer named
a certain fum for the purpofe there-

in fpecified. Thefe warrants are

of two kinds; temporary, and final:

the temporary warrant is for money
upon account, and granted upon the

application of the officer, to enable

him to carry on the fervice : the

final warrant is for money to reim-

bur{e the officer expences actually

incurred, and mentions that the

vouchers are lodged with that of-

ficer.

Every quarter, or as foon after

as the fervice will admit, thefe of-

ficers make an abilradil of all the

fums they have expended in their

feveral departments during that

qKarter, digefted under different

heads of expence. Every officer

carries his abftraft to the com-
mander in chief for his inlpedion,

and for the purpofe of being reim-

burfed the amount of that abftraft.

If, upon examination, no objedion
arifes to any of the articles, he
grants to the officer a final warrant
upon the deputy paymafter general,

for the total fum contained in the

abftraft : upon produdion of this

warrant, with the abftrad annexed,
at the pay office of the army, the

officer takes up and caricels, as be-

ing of no ufe, the temporary war-
rants he has received in that quar-

'ter ; and, dedudting from the fum
in the abflradl the fums contained
in the temporary warrants, he re-

ceives the balance, leaving both the

fmal v/arrant and abftraft with the

deputy paymailer general j who

fends them every quarter to the

pay-office of the army in England,
as vouchers for the paymallcr ge-
neral of the forces, upon pafling his

account before the auditors of the

impreft.

Through thefe channels is the
money, granted for the extraor-

dinary fervices of the army, con-
veyed into the hands of certain

officers intrufted with and refpon-

fible for the expenditure of that

money: how this expenditure has

been condu&ed, was the tiext, and
the material fubje6l ofour inquiry.

The quarter maftcr general, the

barrack mailer general, the com-
miflary general, and the chief en-
gineer, are the officers to whofe
manageij5jeht the greateft ihare of
this money is committed; and there-

fore to them we principally directed

our attention : we examined fuch
of them as we could find, who ei-

ther were then, or had been em-
ployed in thefe departments ; and
colle£led what information we could
from the vouchers in their poflef-

fion, or from thofe they had deli-

vered into the office of the audi-

tors of the impreft; all of which
were, in confequence of our requi-

iition, fubmitted to our infpeftion.

Having had reafon to believe, be-

fore the paffing of the laft aft, that

it was the intention of parliament

to refer to us the confideration of
the extraordinaries of the army

;

and having been informed that bri-

gadier general William Dalrymple,

quarter mafter general ; Peter Pau-
mier, efq. a deputy commifTary ge-

neral; and Mr. Ahijah Willard,

eommiffary of live cattle to his ma-
jefty's forces in North America,

were then in London, and about to

return to America—though engaged
at
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at that time upon other fubjeds,

under the direftions of the former
a6l, we availed ourfelvcs of that

opportunity to receive from them
the information they were a'ole to

give us, relative to their refpedlive

departments.

We obtained from the treafury the

lifts of warrants granted by the

commanders in chief in North Ame-
rica upon the deputy paymallers

general there, and tranimittcd to

the lords commiHioners of his ma-
jefty's treafury, from the ill of Ja-
nuary 1776 to the 3 1 11 of Decem-
ber laft. The total fum contained

in-thefe lifts is 7,725,828/. izs. \{ii.

Of which there appears to havj

been iilued during that period, by
the comm:mder in chief at N-.nv

York, to the officers or depuiics in

thefe four departmenis, the lums

following : to the quarter maftprs

general, 1,688,379/. 15J. 3!^.;
to the barrack mafters general,

667.,^igL OS, 5j^. ; tothccommifla-

riesgeneral, 1,521,076/. 9 J. 8^.; to

the chief engineers, 322,308/. \os.

2\d.; amounting together to the

fum of 4,194,183/. 15 J. 7^.: and
to have been iliued by the com-
manders in chief of his majefty's

forces in Canada, for the extraor-

dinary fervices of the army in ge-

neral in that province, from the ift

of June 1776 to the 23d of 0<ilober

1 78 1, the fum of 2,236,029/. ua

As the deputy paymafters gene-

ral of the forces abroad transmit,

from time to time, to the pay-office

of the army in England, the war-
rants of the commanders, in chief

which have been paid by them

—

that wc might omit no means of of the latter, are in the auditors

information of the fums iflued, we office ; and therefore the article of

procured frgm the pay office of the provifions, though a very import-

army SI lift of thcfc warrants; in ant and expenfive brancK of this

cxpendi-

which we find other fums, ifiued

during the fame period, to officers

in tlie department of the commiflary
genCial, not included in the quar-
terly lifts received from the trea-

fary, amounting together to the

fum of 193,000/.; which, being
added to the fum of 1,521,076/. 9/.

8 i/. make the total lum, ifiued 10

the commiftaries at New York,

1,714,076/. gs. 8^.; and the total

fum illucd to thefe four depart-

ments there, 4,387,183/. 15J'. 7^.
We required from the office cf

the auditors of the impreil a lift of
all tiiofe pcrfons who have been
employed in the expenditure of tlie

public money for the army fervices

in North America, and who had
either palled or delivered in their

accounts to that office fince the ift

of January 1776. We examined
the ofikcrs whole names we found
inferted iu thcle lifts, and who were
within the reach of our application;

(that is to lay) Robert Mackenziv^»

efquire, fecretary and paymailer to

lieutenant general fir William Howe

;

major geneial fir William Erfkine,

and William lord Cathcart, quarter

mafters general; lieutenant colonel

William Shirrcft", and major Richard

England, deputy quarter mafters

general. We examined lieutenant

colonel George Clerk, barrack iraf-

ter general; and John Montrefor,

efquire, chief engineer, whofe names
are not in this lift, their accounts

not being as yet delivered in. J3a-

niel Chamier and Daniel Wier,

efquires, the two commiftaries ge-

neral during that period, are both

dead : none of the accounts of ei-

ther, and a few only of the vouchers
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^expenditure, and many other arti-

cles of expence in that department,

were not within our reach in this

inquiry. We examined alfo capt.

David Laird, the agent for viftual-

lers ftore fhips and fmall craft ; and

Mr. William Butler, an afiiftant

commiffiry.

From the information given by
thefe feveral ofllcers, and from the

vouchers and papers they have fup-

plied us with, wc have been able to

acquire fome knowledge of the

rules by vt^hich thefe departments

have been governed ; and to trace,

in f:ms meafure, the manner in

which thefe branches of the public

expenditure have been conduced in

North America.

The fubjefts of expence, which
thefe officers are employed about,

may be diftinguiihed under two ge-

neral heads ; the purchafe of articles

wanted for the ufe of the army,
and the paynient for fervices per-

ibrmed.

The prefiding officers in thefe

departments, though they are the

perfons who mult render the ac-

count, yet, from the extent and
multiplicity ©f their bufmefs, can
very feldom themfelves attend

citlier to the purchafe or the pay-

ment : they have their deputies-,

ailiiiants, fuperintendants, agents,

infpedors, conductors, clerks, and
other officers under them, who are

the afting perfons entrufted with
the condud of different parts of the

tranfadion, and upon whofe know-
ledge and fidelity they rely for the

due execution of that truft. Some
pf thefe inferior officers make the

bargains, fome attend to and cer-

tify the execution, others are em-
ployed in the payments, and take

the receipts : each department has

}t4 oiBce where the paymeat* are

made. The perfon who receives,

muft be either the perfon himfelf

who is entitled, or his affignee or

agent; and he muft produce an
order, ticket, or certificate of the

proper officer, either direding the

payment, or authenticating the ma-
trrial circumftances of the purchafe,

or fervice. The receipts are gene-

rally taken in the name of the prin-

-cipal, whoever the officer may be
that pays them ; becaufe, the war-
rants of the commander in chief

being made payable to the principal,

he, by receiving the fums, becomes
the only perfon accountable; and
he cannot difcharge himfelf but ^by-

vouchers, which upon the hcA ct

them appear to be for payment*,

made by him : but there are in-

ftiances, where the auditors of the

impreft have, in particular cafes,

allowed receipts, taken in the name
of the deputy, to be vouchers for

the principal.

The payments are, for the moft
part, made in dollars, at four lliil->

lings and eight-pence each llerling,

but com.puted in New York cur-

rency, wbich is to fterling in the

proportion of twelve to feven : the

fum ' we fhail have occafion to men-~
tion hcBeafter are all in fterling.

The price paid for the purchafe

of the articles wanted ^varied ac-

cording to the demands of the ar-.

my, and the means of fupply; but

the price of many of the fervices

was regulated and fixed.

It was not pra6licable for us to

examine into the circumftances at-

tending the purchafe of the ftores,

materials, and variety of articles

ufed in the feveral departments

:

we' could form no judgment of the

neceffity there was for procuring
them, or of the value, or of the

price; the means of information
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W«re not within our reach; and

therefore we difeclcd our attention

to the other branch of expencc, the

fervices, as a fubjedl that bore the

appearance at leaft of a more fuc-

cefsful inveitigation.

The movements and various cc-

caiions of the army rendered it ne-

ceflary to employ a great number
of veflels of different kinds, with

pilots and feamen, and many wag-
gons, horfes, drivers, artificers, and

labourers. Of the; veflels, waggons,

and horfes, very few were pur-

chafed by government for the ufe

of the army; by far the greatcft

part of them were hired by the

month, or the day, and very many
of them kept in continual pay :

the hire of all thefe, which ccnlii-

tutes a very con fiderabie part oftjie

expenditure, was, in fome calbs,

uncertain, and depended upon cir-

cumftances; but in many it was

regulated, and fettled at a certain

price. The hire of a vc/iel under

thirty tons was tJiree pence half-

penny a day per ton ; the wages of

each feaman was two fliillings and

four-pence a day, v.ith a foldicr's

rati9n, and one flxth of a quart of

rum. The hire of a ve&l of thirty

tons and upwards was ten fliillings

a month per (on. Until May 1777,
when the rate of wages, and the

price of provifions, and of naval

(lores, being incrcafed, it was railed

to thirteen ihillings ; the owner was
engaged to find the proportion of

fix men to every hundred tons,

to victual them, and to keep the

vefTel in repair. The hire, by the

day, of a fmali waggon, with one
driver and two horfes, was feven

fliillings ; of a large waggon, with

one driver and four hories, twelve

fhillings ; of a fmgle horfe, one
Ihiliing and nine-pence; of a dri-

ver alone, from feven-p«nce to one

Ihiliing and nine-pence; of a com-
mon labourer, from icvcn-pence to

tuo fliillings and four-pen^e.

All the veifels and fmall craft

(except thofe in the engineer's de-

partment) were at firll procured by
and under the infpedion and ma-
nagement of the quarter malter ge-
neral ; but, the bulinefs of tj;at

office increafmg, the commander in

chief, by warrant, dated ill of Ja-
nuary 1777, 'Created an ofiicer to

be agent for viduallers Ilorc fnips

and imall craft: he was called the

fuperintendant of veiTels ; and to

his charge were committed all tlic

veifels and fmall craft, with their

appendages, employed in the ler-

vice of the army (except tiiofe at-

tached to the chief engineer, whieii

were left fiill to remain under his

care:) he was enjoined to fje tliaC

they were properly manned and
equipped, and juftly rated as to

their tonnage; he v.as authori/.cd

to charter or hire vclJcls for inland

navi^:;ation, when neceil'ary, and to

appropriate to the fevcrai depart-

ments the number they warned,

and fuch as were bell conllruCled

for tjie refpe6live fervices. Though
the quarter- mafter general was thus

relieved from the trouble of pro-

viding and fuperintending the vef-

fels, pilots, and feamen, yet ths

payment of the hire of thern waa
Hill left to his oilice, and continued

there until the beginning cf the

year 1778; when tiie commander
in chief iffued orders, that the hire

fiiould be paid in die oflice of that

department where they were em-
ployed. The mode of payment
was this : the fuperintendant grant-

ed, fomeiimes upon his own know-
ledge, fometimes upon the informa-

tion of perfons under him, to the

perfon entitled, a ticket of pay,

iigncd by hi;nfclf or his deputy, and

iliredcd
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directed to the proper officer, Spe-

cifying the fervice, the time, and

the fum. This ticket was> upon

payment, left at the office; and at

the end of every quarter the fuper-

intendant took up all thefe tickets

from the feveral offices, and, after

examination with his check-book,

gave to each principal officer one

general voucher, figned by himfelf,

for the total fum contained in ail

thofe tickets, and paid by him dur-

ing that quarter.

Much the greateft number of the

waggons, horfes, and drivers, em-
ployed in the fervice of the army.
Were procured by the quarter maf-

ter general. The corsmander in

chief ordered the ellablifhment, that

is, the number which he judged to

be neceffary for the occasions of the

army, and in what proportion they

ihould be diftributed amongft the

feveral corps, and for the different

fervices. This ellabliflimcnt was
permanent, and kept conilantly, as

far as it could be, compleat. The
quarter mafter general made a re-

turn of them every quarter to the

commander in chief; which return

Was called the diHribution, and
contained an account of all the wag-
gons; horfes, and drivers at that

time under his direction, and in

what fervice employed : for all thefe

he was refponfible, and paid the

hire and contingent expences. The
other departments had likewife

"Vvaggons, horfes, and drivers in

their fervice; v»^hich were procured

by themfeives, and paid by their

refpedive principal officers. AU
thefe departments had artificers and
labourers, procured by the overfeers

in the feveral branches, hired by
the day, and paid-in each refpedive

office.

The receipts given for thefe fer-

vices were of two kinds ; either fe**

parate receipts, given by indivi-

duals in the common form ; or one
receipt, prefixed to a liil compre-
hending the fignatures of many per-
fons; of the latter kind, one uni-

form mode was adopted in all thefe

offices; two fpecimens of which,
the one taken from the inftance of
waggons, horfes, and drivers, and
the other from that of labourers, in

the office of the quarter mafter ge-
neral, are inferted in the appendix*
Tiie firft column contains the names
of the perfons entitled, or fuppofed

to be entitled; the fum he is en-

titled to receive is wrote in the laft

column but one ; and in the laft a.r6

the fignatures of the fame perfons^*

wrote or made either by themfeives

or by perfons deputed by them.

In purfuing this inquiry into -the

methods and forms by which this

expenditure has been carried on, we
have had in view two principal ob-
jefts ; one is, to difcover whether
any fraud Jias in facl been commit-
ted upon the pubic in the courfe of
thefe money tranfadlions ; the other

Is, to obferve whether the public

has been fufficiently guarded againft

frnud and impofition, in the modes
adopted for carrying on this expen-
diture.

Could a fingle inflance of fraud

be discovered in any of the accounts

of tJiefe officers, jfUch a difcovery

would fo corrupt and vitiate that

account, as to fubjeil the whole of
it to a revifion and unravelment,

though adjitfted and pafled with all

the folemnities of the exchequer.

Thefe accountants are charged
with all the fum.s they have received

of the paymafter general of the

forces, by the warrants of the com-
mander in chief They cannot dif-

charge themfeives, but by the re-

I ceipts
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ceipts of the perfons to whom they

or their OiTicers have paid thefe

fums. The receipts are fair upon

the face of them ; each contains all

the eflentials of a true voucher; a

date, the fubjedl matter, the fum
paid, the perfon of whom received,

and the perfon receiving. If the

tranfaition has not been a fair one,

and government has been defrauded

of any part of the money, the

voucher, which is the evidence of

tliat tranfadion, muft, in fome part

of it, be falle or fraudulent: to dif-

cover whether it be fo or not, the

perfon who appears to have figned

it, is always a material, and, in Tome
cafes, the only witnefs, who can tell

whether the fum fpecified in the re-

ceipt to have been received, was in

tat\ the fum bona fide pait.l ; but per-

fons under this deicription are not

amenable to us, fitting in this king-

dom; they are in North America.

Nurabcrlefs, and in a Variety of
ways, may have been the frauds and
irapoiitions committed upon govern-

ment, without the knowledge even
of the officer who pafles the ac-

counts, being himfelf not privy to

the payments, but relying, for the

truth of the vouchers he produces

in his difcharge, upon the integrity

and fidelity of his inferior officers.

Rumours of impofition, and of
much wealth acquired during a

ihort fcrvice upon flender appoint-

ments, may create a fufpicion of
fome concealed management, and
be a ground for inquiry by proper

authority ; but they are not proofs

upon which can be fupported,

againfl any perfon whatever, the

heavy charge of defrauding the

public.

Having therefore no hopes of
purfuing this fubjed with effedl, we
turned our attcotion to the fecond

objeft we propofed ; that is, to ^hofe

openings for fraud, and that poffi-

bility of abufe, which the modes of
conducting thefe money tranfadlions

have, left without fence or guard :

and we are of opinion that the pub-
lic have not been fufriciently pro-

teded in two material points: firll,

the officers intruded with the ex-

penditure of the public money have
been permitted to have an interell

themfelves in the fubjeft matter of
expence : fecondly, the vouchers

by which the accountants difcharge

themfelves of the fums intruitcd to

them, are allowed without having
undergone fufficient examination.

It is a branch of the bufineis of
the quarter mailer general to pro-
vide waggons and horfes, with their

neceflary attendants and append-
ages, for the ufe of the army, either

when in quarters, or in motion ; and,

when there is occafion to tranfport

them, or to fupply their wants by
water, the fuperintendant furnilhes

them Vv'ith velfels, and whatever is

neceffary for carriage by water.

It is the duty of thefe officers to

make the contrads for the articles,

and to fee thofe contracts honertly

and fubilantially performed; to take

care th:it each article is properly

equipped, and adequate to the fer-

vice it is intended for; and that

the fervice, for which payment i»

claimed, has been, in fad, perform-

ed. Thefe officers are placed, on the

part of government, as a check and
control upon the contradlors, to pro-

tect the public from lofs or impofi-

4 tion. The barrack mailer general

and chief engineer Hand upon the

fame ground, in refpe(ft to the wag-
gons and horfes made ufe of in their

departments, and not provided by
the quarter mailer general. But
it lus been the a«ige, as far back as
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our inquiry has gone, for the officers

in theie depannients to be thom-

felvcs the proprietors of, or to have

fhares or interefts in, a great number
of the vcffeh and fmall craft, and in

almoll all the waggons and horfes,

employed in theie lervices: thefe of-

ficers have purchased or procured

them upon tneir own account, and'

let them cut to government at the

fixed prices of hire;, the fame per-

fon, emp-oyed by and ading for the

public, contrails, on the part of the

public, wkh himfelf, for the hire of
his own property, controls his own
adions, and pays himfelf with the

public money intrufted to his charge:

his trull and intereil draw oppolite

-ways: his trull obliges him to be

frugal for the public ; to hire at the

lovvell price (lower, if he can^ than

the price-allowed by government) ;

to-take care that what he hires is

compleat and fit for fervice ; to em-
ploy as few veffels and carriages,

and for as fhort a time as poffible

:

but 'his intcrell leads him not to

ipare the public purfe ; to let to go-
vernment, at' the fame fixed price,

nil the veilels, carriages, and horfes,^

he can collcft, by whatever means
procured, or at however low a price

he may have purchafed them, and
whatever may be their condition or

ciiference in point of goodnefs; to

keep them continually in pay, whe-
ther wanted, or employed, or not,

and for as long a time as he can

contrive ; and his lail: advantage

nay be, the fufFering them to be

taken ordeftroyed by the enemy, to

entitle him to the -va!ue from the ^

public. In fuch a conteft between

duty and intereft, it is not unchari-

table to fuppofe the public intereft

will frequently be facrificed to pri-

vate emolument. But this is not the

only mifchief ; this pradice has s^

manifeft tendency to corrupt and ch-
danger the fervice of the army 5 it

weakens the military difcipli;ie, it

infules into the foldier the tiiiril for

gain, and diverts his attention from
honour and his country's fervice, to

the pui-fuit of wealth, av^d that too
by intrenching upon the treafure of
his country.

'We do not mean to fuggeft thefe

as impofitions, that have all been
afftually committed upon the public,

but as confequences that will follow,

whenever the temptation is powerful
enough to overcome the ferfe of
duty, and v,'here the opportunitiesof
yielding to the temptation are ia

frequent and fp obvious.

, As thefe officers would hardly
have engaged in bufmefs of this

kind, without the expeOadon at

leall of fome advantage (for they

had no additional pay for being
employed in the e,xpenditure} we
were led to enquire into the expence
incurred by the public for this arti-

cle of hire, and from thence to en-

deavour to form fome judgment
upon the probable advantage to the

officer.

We obtained fromc;iptain David
Laird, a lift of all the veflels, under
v/hatever denomination, \ employed
in the fervice of the army in North
America, from the ifi of January

1777, when he was appointed fuper-
.

intendant of the vefTels, until the

end of December 1780, when he
quitted the fervice; with the name
of each veflel, and of the mailer or

owner, the number of tons, the price

per ton, the time wlien hired, the

time when difcharged, and in what
department employed. From this lift

it appears, that the number ofvefiela

employed at dijferent times, during

the above period, in the department

of the quarter raaiter general, was
three
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three hundred and feventeen; and

the number of tons, nineteen thou-

fand five hundred fifty-eight. In

the department of the barrack

mafler general, the number- of vef-

feU was eighty-five, and of the tons

feven thoufand eight hundred thirty-

fix. In the department of the com-
mifTary general, the number of vef-

fels was two hundred and nine, 'and

of the tons fixteen thoufand fix

hundred twenty- two. The total

number of the veflels was fix hun-

dred and eleven, and of the tons

forty-four thoufand and fixteen.

Many of them were employed for

a (hort time only: the number of
thofe continued in the fervice for

one year and upwards, we have ex-

traded from captain Laird's lid,

and inferted in the appendix, with

the number of tons, and their earn-

ings during their fervice ; and of
thefe, fixty-two were left in the fer-

vice at the end of the year 1780.
This liil fiiews, that the number of
vefTels employed each for a year or

longer, during that period, in the

department of the quarter mailer

general, was fixty-two, and the hire

91,444/. 19/. 4^'. ; in the depart-

ment of the barrack mafter general,

the number twenty-fire, and the

hire 34,737/. igs.; in the depart-

i»ent of the com miliary general, the

number forty-four, and the hire

55,925 /. 14^.: the total number
one hundred thirty-one; the totiil

hire 182,108 /. 12 s. 4^.
We find, from the ^vouchers for

the payments of hire made by the

quarter m.iibrs general, and deli-

L Vercd by them into the oriice of

f
' the auditors of the imprell, that the

total cxpence of this lire in 'that

department only, exclufive of pi-

lotagc, and various contingeucic-s,

from the 25 th of December 1770
Vol. XXXII.

to the 31ft of March 1 7 80, amount-
ed to 127,483/. 18/. lofrf".; what
the expence of this hire was in the

other departments, we have not had
the means of informing ourfelves.

In this lill appear tke names of

fevcral officers in the departments

of the quarter mafter, barrack maf-
ter, and commiifary general, as own-
ers of thefe vclTels ; but the names of
all fuch officers as wore owners do not

'

appear; the names of the maftcrs are

iniertcd in their Head. Where the

piincipal officers were proprietors, or

had fharcs, their names arc not found,

either in the co:Uia(5ls for the hire,

or in the receipts for the priV-

ments.

A vcfTcl of one hundred tons,

hired at 13/. a month ^cr ton,

would produce to the owners 780/.
a year. Suppofe him to have, dur-

ing the whole year, his full comple-

ment of fix men, at each 3 /. 15 j. a

month wages, and to pay 2 /. a day
for vidluailing each man, his mai
would coll: him 489/. and leave

him a profit of 291 /. a year; which
profit would bii increaied in pro-

portion as he could hire hi$ men, or

/procure boys, at a lefs price, or di-

miniih his number whilil his vcfijl

lay at reft during any part of i:;e

year, or employ th-m to his ad-

vantage in any other fcivlce. The
prime coft, and expence of repairs,

are diminutions of hib profit, de-

pending upon circumftances, an4
not open to calculation.

As the quarterly returns, m.idc to

the commander in chief by the quar-

ter mafter general, contain the nurr-

ber of the w.io;gons, horfes, uud
drivers, furniftied by him in each

quarter, with their diftribailon, and
expence to government for ih3 liiro,

we have fck-cti'd, and Inlerted in the

appeadix, two of iliefj reiurns: Sir

[,V] William
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William Enlcine fupplied us with

the firfl regular diftributioii that was

returned to the commander in chief,

which is for the quarter ending

30th June 1777 ; the other is a re-

turn made by lord Cathcart, for

the quarter rending 31ft Decem-
ber 1779.

. The diftributions did not always

contain the fame numbers, and

stherefore we could not come at the

expence of the hire of them to the

public, but by collefling it from the

vouchers allowed by the auditors of

the impreft to thofe quarter mafters

general who had palled their ac-

counts in that office. By an abflra£l

compofed from thofe vouchers, we
find that the fum paid by the public,

for the hire only ofwaggons, horfes,

and drivers, employed under the

management of the quarter mailer

general, from the 25 th of Decem-
ber 1776 to the 3 1 ft ofMarch 1780,

was 338,435 /. 8 J. ^ 1/3'. exclufive

of provifions, forage, repairs, and

other contingent expences.

The rate of the hire ofa waggon,
driver, and four horfes, being izs.

a day, produces to the proprietor

219/. a year ; from whence the hire

of the driver, at the mean price of

1 J. 2^. a day, that is, 21 /. 5J. io</.

a year, being deducted, leaves him
a clear yearly profit of 197/. 14 J.

2d. the repairs of the waggon and
jiarnefs, and the food of the driver

and horfes, being found by the pub-

lic. Computing the prime coil of

the waggons compleat, at the high-

ell price, 20 /. and of each horfe at

15/. he receives back 80/. his pur-

chafe money, in leis than five

months; after whicH, if poileiTed of

fifty large v/aggons and two hun-

dred horfes, (and the waggons and
horfes were in geuv^ral the property

•fa few officers onjy) he will have.

as long as he can continue them iil

the fervice of government, a clear

income of 9,885 /. 8 s. 4.^. fecure

from all rifk.

The commander in chief, confult—

ing with the principal officers in the

feveral departments, fettled the

eftablilbment, and ordered that it

fhould be permanent and kept com-
pleat. As the army was not always
in motion, the neceffity for fo nu-

merous a permanent eftablilhment

was not obvious. The reafon given
for retaining the fame number for

the whole year, is, the difficulty of
procuring them again when wanted,

in cafe they had been difcharged ai»

the end of the campaign; but this

reafon does not appear altogether

coBclufive; for, if they are in being,

the arm of the commander in chief

can reach them, wherever they are;

he has power to feize, the inilant ha

wants it, whatever is necelTary for

the fervice, in his contemplation

;

from the enemy he feizes of right,

from a friend he prelTes of neceffity,

paying him tke value, or for the

ufe.

The eftabliOiment was hardly

ever compleat, from the conftant

difficulty of procuring the number
of waggons it required; as they

were therefore fo fcarce in that

country, and the cattle could have
been employed to more advantage
than upon the pay of government,
it might have been advantageous to

the irihabitants to have had the ufe

of them for the time the army were
in quarters ; and the hire of them,

for fome months every year, would
have been no inconfiderable favipg

to the public.

All orders and regulations of

every kind proceed from the com-
mander in chief: his power extends,

without controal, over the whok
army
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army and all its connexions. It is

limited only by his difcretion ; con-

fequently every form of proceeding,

every ufage and mode of pradlice,

muft reft either Upon his orders or

his acquiefcence. That we might
learn upon what authority this cuf-

tojUi for the officers to be contrac-

tors of this defcription, was ground-
ed, we required from Sir William

Howe and lord Cortiwallis the or-

ders and inftruftions ifTued by them
in North America, relative to the

feveral departments employed in

the expenditure of the public mo-
ney. The returns to thefe requifi-

tions contained the appointment of

the fuperintendant of veflcls, and
the regulation of the payment of

their hire, in the ofHccs of the de-

partments in which they were em-
ployed both above mentioned, to-

gether with other orders made from

time to time for different purpofes

of regulation : but we found at one
period only orders relative to the

point immediately under our con-

sideration. Thefe orders were if-

fued by lord Cornwallis, are dated

the 23d December 1780, and con-

tain matter very imjiortant to the

fubjeft before us. Lord Cornwallis

had upon feveral occafions found,

that the waggons and horfes pro-

vided for the public fervicc by the

quarter mafter general were in bad
condition, and neither fit nor able

to perform the fervices required.

To remedy thefe abufes, he thought

'

it neceffary to difeft, that the quar-
ter mafter general fhould have no
property in either the waggons or
horfes; and to that end he ifTued

orders, enjoini^ him not to charge
more for waggons and horfes than
he had aftually paid ; not to

charge the hire of .waggons and
horfes purehafed ; not to pur-

chafe them but upon goverment

account ; and, if he hired them, t^

pay the proprietors the full price for

hire allowed by government. He
ordered all the neccflary craft to be
purehafed on government account;
and fome of the vefTcIs to be dif*

charged, as foon as they came under
the diredion of his deputy quarter
mafter general at Portfmouth in

the Chefapeak, upon his reprefcnta-

tion that they were unnecefl^iry.

He ordered likewiic the commifl'ary

general not to charge government
for the compleat ration, unlefs he
fupplicd that ration from the ftorcs

fiom England ; and to charge n*
more for frefh pro\ ifions, flour, or
Indian meal, than what they coft

him. The manner of conduuling
this laft office it is not in our power
to inquire into; the commiflaries
general are dead; and their ac-
counts not in England.

Thefe orders are levelled aC

abufes at that time exifting; and
thefe abufes all tend to the de-
frauding of the public for private
emolument.

By purfuing the rules of compu-
tation infejted above, we are ena-
bled to difcover how much would
have been faved to the public had
the waggons and horfes been pur-
ehafed at firft on account ofgovern-
ment. From the lift inferted in the

appendix it appears, that the aver-

age number of waggons conftantly

employed in the fervice, from the

25 th of December 1776 to the 31 ft

of March 1780, that is, three years

and a quarter, was feven hundred
thirty-nine ; and the average num-
ber of horfes, one thoufand nine

hundred fifty-eight ; and the aver-

age number of drivers, feven hun-
dred and fixty: the average hire qT
all thefe amounts to 10^,132/. a
year; frSln whence deducing
16,181 /. the hire of feven hundred
[X 2} and
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and fixty drivers, at i s. 2 d. each

/^er day, there remains the fum of

87,951/, The prime coil of the

waggons and horfes, at the higheft

price, is 4 4.,
1
50/.; this fum being

deduded from 87,951/. leaves the

clear profit of 43,801 /. for the firft

year^ this being added to the fum
of 197,889/. two years and one

quarter's clear profits, after deduc-
ing the hire oT the drivers, gives the

fum of 241,690/. paid by the pub-

lic, beyond what it would have cofl

them had the property of thefe \^[ag-

gons and horfes belonged to govern-

ment : and, if the fame fyilem of

management has been continued to

the prefent time, the public have in-

curred a ftill further expence of

175,902/. for two years more, to

the 3 ift of March laft; that is, the

public have paid 417,592/. for the

fingle article of the hire of waggons
and horfes; the whole of which
might have been faved, had the

mode contained in the orders of the

23d of December 1780 been at firfl

adopted.

From the circumftances thus dif-

clofed, it can hardly be doubted that

this pradice, of letting out for hire

lo government, has been highly lu-

crative to the officers engaged in it.

The officer is a truftee for the pub-
lic ; as fuch, he is bound to hufband
the public money committed to his

charge with as much frugality as if

it were his own: what he faves or

what he gains, he faves and gains

not for himfelf but for the public.

He ought not io be permitted, by
any management or contfS^iice, to

carve out for himfelf an intfereft in

the execution of a public truft : if

that intereft has ^pen produdlive,

how far fuch profit belongs to the

public, and whether, by bills of dif-

•overy filed by the proper officer of

the crown, or by what other meanff,

.

it may be difcovered, and reclaimed

for the public, are for the wifdom of

parliament tb decide.

It is of public concern this evil

fhould be fpeedily coireded ; it

flows from permitting a truft to re-

fide, with an intereft, in tiie fame
perfon. The remedy is, to take

away the intereft, and by that means
to reftore the truft and control to

its full force, that it may freely

operate for the benefit of the public,

uninfluenced by private confidera-

tions.

But the remedy may be extended

ftill farther : it fliould feem as if i^

would be more beneficial to the fer-

vice, if the officers were relieved en-

tirely from the trouble ofmaking the

payments. When their military

duty calls them to the field, they

muft negled their duty as pay-

mafters, and leave that branch to

be conduced entirely by their in-

'

ferior officers and clerks. It feems

to be a hardfliip upon a quarter

mafter general, to be fubjedl to ac-

count for very large fums, no part

of which he paid himfelf, but merely

becaufe they were paid in his name,

and at his office, whilft he himfelf

was abfent upon other duty.

There is no neceflary conne6ll6n

between the military duty of thefe

officers and the expenditure of mo-
ney for military fervices : this latter

belongs properly to a civil depart-

ment, and may be executed by a

civil officer. Major general Wil-

liam Roy, who, during the laft war
in Germany, was in the depart-

ments both of the quarter mafter

genera) and chief engineer, in-

formed us, that no public money
was ifliaed to him in either of thefe

capacities: he was no accountant;

but all the expcnces incurred in

thefe
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thftfe departments were defrayed by
the deputy paymafler general of the

forces, purfuant to the warrants of

the commander in chief ifTued for

that purpofe. The quarter mailer

general and chief engineer were
confidered in that army as checks

iipon the expenditure on behalf of

the public: they were to fee that

the articles fupplied were good of
the kind, "adequate to the ferviccs

they were intended for, and that

there was no wafte.

We are therefore of opinion, that

the orders of 23d December 1780
fnould be put in force forth-

with thioughout the whole army;
that no oilicer ihould be permitted

t'> have a property or intereft: in any
article v/hateve--, which the duty of
his office obliges him to provide for

the fervice of the army: if pur-

chafed, it fhould be purchafed by
and for the ufe of government; if

hired, it fhould be hired of perfons

unconnected with military fervice.

We are likewife of opinion, that

the payments fliould be taken from

the military officer, and thrown
upon the deputy paymaller general

of the forces, who is the proper

calliier of the army, to be carried

on by him, in purfuance of the

wanants of the commander in

chief

The other point, in which we
think the public have not been fuf-

ficiently guarded, is the allowance

of the vouchers without fufficient

examination: this defcd pervades

every branch of the expenditure

under our confide ration. The prin-

cipal officers in thele departments

are the perfons accountable: they

^make up, pafs, and fwear to the ac-

counts ; but, having a variety of
other material bufmefs to tranfad in

their feveral ftations, they have no

leifure to attend to the aftunl pay-

ments : a quarter mafter general,

whofe account amounted to above

600,000 /. was for five months to-

gether upon duty in the field, with-

out having been able onci to attend

his office. He is likewife obliged

to pafs the account of a fnm nev(Jr

received by him, but ifliicd to and

ej^pended by an affillant deputy

quarter mailer general, wliom he

neither appointed nor knew; and

the warrant iflued to this affiftant

Hates, that the fum therein direded

is to be accounted for by the quarter

mailer general. The chief engineer

confiders himfclf as liable to ac-

count for funis, no part of which

he either receives or pays, nor are

the payments made in his name ; for,

though the fum is made payable to

him by the warrant, yet he never

adlually receives it ; but he indorfes

the warrant to the paymaller of the

v/orks, who receives the whole, and
^

with it difcharges bills, cither di-

reded to him for payment by the

chief engineer or the commander
in chief, or at his own difcrction

without the intervention of either,

and takes the receipts in his own
name.

This important bufmefs of ex-

penditure, that requires attention,

circumfpedion, ac<:uracy, and fide-

lity, mull be entrulled to inferior

officers, clerks, and even to llran-

gers.

The making-up, and examination

of the accounts is conducted in the

following- manner :—every quarter

the accountant coUcfts together

from his deputies, affillants, and

clerks, all the vouchers for the pay-

ments made by them nuring that

quarter: they are abftradted, di-

gcfted under heads, and blindled up

togetiier. The abftrad is produced
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to the commander in chief for hi^

infpedtion and approbation, and in

order to obtain a final warramt for

^he amount of the abflradl. The
vouchers are ready for his infpec-

tion if he requires it. This is "the

firii check to which the account is

iubmitted. It is not to be imagined,

that the many important objeds,

that mull: continually engrofs the

attention of the general of an army,

will airord him either leifure or pa-

tience to examine voluminous bun-

dles ofvouchers: he may fometimes,

upon a tranfient view of the abftraft,

find fome article that excites his

curiouty to call fc/r an explanation

;

but he cannot poffibly enter into the

detail, or minutely examine into the

circumflances of a complicated re-

ceipt ; and therefore, unlefs fuch an
initance occurs for infpedlion, the

vouchers are left unexamined in the

Jiands of the accountant, and the

commander in chief depends upon
his honour that he has them in his

poffeffion.

After the final .warrant is ob-

tained, this abftraft and the vouch-
ers are fent home to be examined,

that the account may be paflcd in

the office of the auditors of the im-*

preil. It is utterly impofTible the

vouchers can be fufiiciently fcruti-

nized in this office, for want of
evidence : the accountant is the

proper perfon to give them inform-

ation ; and he, very poffibly, is not

privy to the payment, or to any one
circumftance flated in the voucher.

Charles Harris, efq. one of the

deputy auditors of the imprefl, tells

us tht grounds upon which a vouch-
er, for a payment for the extraor-

dinary fervice abroad, is, and of
necelHty mull be, allowed in that

office : if it contains a certain num-
ber received, the fignature of a per-

fon receiving, and a juft computa-
tion, and agrees with the abftraft,

it is deemed and admitted as a fair

voncher: for the truth of it, they
rely upon the oath taken by the ac-

countant before the barons of the -

exchequer, when he pafTes his ac-

count. In fad, in thofe accounts

which have been already pafTed in

this office, no inquiry feems to have
been made into the truth of the

vouchers, whatever queftions might
arife upon the face of them. By the

form of this oath, which we ob-

tained from the office of the audi-

tors of the impreft, the accountant

fwears that the account is juft and
true, according to the beft of his

knowledge and belief: thefe latter

words muft, as we conceive, be in-

terpreted by him fo to qualify the

oath, as to enable him to fwear
with fafety to thofe items of his ac-

count, of the tranfa£ling of whicl\

he has no other knowledge than

what the vouchers themfelves give
him, and where he knows nothing

of the perfons who tranfaft them,

except probably their general cha-

radlers : no great reliance, then, can
be had, for the truth of the voucher,

upon the oath of the accountant;

bccaufe that oath, fo worded, is no
additional evidence of its truth.

From thus tracing the voucher,

from the pay office of the depart-

ment in North America to the of-

fice of its final examination in Eng-
land, it appears that the public may
be defrauded in a tranfaftion, and
yet the voucher of that tranfadion

may pafs through all its ftages of

examination unfufpeded and unim-

peached, and be fworn to by the ac-

countant without the violation of
his oath. Various are the ways and
means by which the fraud may be

committed : the agreement or pur-

chafe
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chafe may be made by collufion : the

fubjecl matter ofthe receipt may be

falfe in quantity or quality : the fcr-

vice over- rated, or not performed :

the fum inferted may be more than

the fum bona fide paid : the receipt

may be obtained by compulfion, or

collufion, upon falfe or forged certi-

ficates : it may have been figned in

blank, and filled up afterwards with

falfe fums, or figned with a feigned

name; and yet the voucher may be

fair upon the face of it ; and ihcfe

grofs frauds will efcape detedlion.

Thefe fuggellions are not mere
furmifes; they reft not on bare pcf-

iibility or imagination: they are

warranted by what we have obferv-

cdin the accounts of the quarter maf-
ters general which have been paffed

in the office of the auditors of the

imprell. Certain vouchers have been
there admitted as evidence of pay-

ments, to perfons who never did in

faft receive, nor could be fuppofed

likely to be entrufted with the re-

ceipt of the fums inferted in thefe

vouchers : the receipts for the hire

wof the drivers, waggons, and horfes

(no inconfiderable Turn) are not in

truth what they purport to be upon
the face of them ; they carry the ap-

pearance of, and are produced as the

receipt of, a certain fum by theper-

fon whofe name or fignature is fet

oppofite to that fum; the fum is

compounded of the hire of the driver,

waggon, and horfes, for a certain

time ; but the man receiving, or

figning, or fetting his mark to the

receipt, is ufually the driver only,

frequently a negro, or fome perfon

in the lowed capacity, to whom no-

thing would be entrufted : he is the

oftenfible receiver of the whole,

whereas he in truth receives a very

trifling part of it, his own wages on-

ly ; tke remainder, being the hire of

the waggon and horfes, is paid or

accounted for to tJie officer to whom
they belong, but whole receipt does

not appear as a voucher fo- the ac*

countanr. The artificers aiid la-

bourers are paid by lifts, in li+:e man-
ner with the drivers; not individu-

ally in the offiice of the department,

but by the ovcrfeers, who receive

the grofs amount of the lift, and, af-

ter having paid it, bring it back to

the office, with the names of the per-

fons receiving fet oppofite to the

fums they were to receive.

Since the drivers(and very nume-
rous they are) are prevailed upon or

induced by cuftom to fign receipts

for fums they never receive, there

may be reafons or inducements for

the like pradice in various other

branches of the expenditure ; and in

every inftance of this kind the

voucher is not true.

Having been informed that fome

meafures had been taken by the

lords commiffioners of the treafury

for the purpole of controlling the

expenditure of this money in

North America, we iTu'jd to them

our xorecept for copies of tiie com-

miffions and inftrutflions givtrn to the

commifiaries of accounts in North

America, and extrads of their cor-

refpondcnce relative thereto : In

confequcnce of this requifition, we
received the copy of a commiffion,

dated I5uh of February 1779, ap-

pbinting nl.ijv^r Duncan Diummond
commiilary of accounts, to examine,

audit, and certify all accounts vvhat-

foever of money due for forage,

bread and provifions, furnilhed by

contraft or otherwife, and delivered

for the ufe of the army and holpitals,

and for all other extraordinary fei>

vices. The fame power ha(^ been

before delegated to Daniel Chamier,

efq; by commiifiojii dated ift of Fe-

j[^4j bruarx
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bruary I777» but does not appear to

have been ever executed. We find,

by papers tranfmitted to us v/ith this

commilTion (fome of which we have

inferted in the appendix) that in

purfuance of that commiffion, and

of diredions and inftruftipns relative

thereto, tranfmitred from time to

time from the lords commifTioners of

the trealJary to the commanders in

chiefand the commiffary of accounts,

fome progrefs has been made in car-

rying the powers of that commiffion

into execution; but how fiir it has

been efTi?61ual to the prevention or

diminution of the evil, it h.is not

been in our power to difcover.

Of tjie ten millions and upwards
that have been iffued for thefe fer-

vices to North America within the

laft fix years, accounts of a few

officers only, amounting to about

1,100,000/., have been as yet ren-

dered in the proper office. The ac-

counts of about 140,000/. more are

ready : fo that the expenditure of

8,760,000/. llill remain to be ac-

counted for.

By an account of the yearly ave-

rage number of his majefly's forces

ferving.at New York and jts de-

pendencies, from the i ft of January

1776 to the 31ft ofDecember 1780,
extradedfrom returns ofthofe forces

made to us from the war office, pur-
fuant to our requifition, it appears
that the number of the forces de—
creafed every year from 1778; but,

from the account of the contradors
for remitting, the ifiue for the ex-
traordinary fervices of that army
greatly increafed during the fame
period.

In the account of the iiTues to the

officers in the four departments, we
find that the warrants ifiiied to the

quarter mailers general iince the

1 6th of July, 1780, and to the bar-

rack mailers general lince the 29th
of June, 1780, and to the commif-
faries general fmce the 25 th ofMay,
1778, have been all temporary, for

fums on account ; that no final

warrant has been granted fmce thofe

feveral periods : fo that thefe fums

have been ifliied, without even the

ceremony of a quarterly abftrad,

and the confidential reliance on the

officer that his vouchers are fortli-

coming.

Of thefe ten millions, there have
been ifTued to Canada, between the

ill of June, 1776, and the 23d of
Oftober laft, 2,236,029/. 1 1 s. '] d.\

a province, whofe military opera-

tions^ fince the year 1777, the public

are not made acquainted with. This
ifiue has been increafing every year,

and no apparent reafon for it ; "and

upon the expenditure in this pro-

vince there exifi:s no check or con-

trol, that we know of, whatever.

Thefe are circumftances of fuf-

picion and alarm. The ordinary

forms of examination, and account-

ing are neither comprehenfive nor
ilrong enough to embrace the va,

rious circumftances of this expen-

diture : they call for a minute; ac-

curate, and rigid invelligation ; but

none foch can, as we apprehend, be
obtained in tjiis kingdom ; the evi-

dence efientially neceflary for that

purpofe cannot be procured here.

Should it be thought proper to fub-

jedl thefe accounts to fuch a fcru-

tiny, we can devife or fuggefl no
method of obtaining this end, un-

lefs the legiflature fliculd think pro-

per to refer all of them to an exa-

mination in North America, by
perfons intelligent in the fubjed:

matter, and unconnefted with the

expenditure ; who may inquire into

every circumilance of the tranf^c-

tion, and have recourfe to every

JjerfQU
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perfon concerned in it; and who
may be authorized and direfted to

examine into the whole expendi-

ture, as well of the antecedent as

fubfcquent iflues. The commanders
in chief may be enjoined to give

them their countenance, protection,

and fupport, and not to grant war-

rants for the payment of any ar-

ticle of thefe expences without the

teitimony of their allowance. The
difallowance of the voucher comes
too late, after payment. By a check

and control t!<us eftablifticd upon
the fpot, and by an able and con-

fcientious execution of fucli a trull,

the public might be enabled to ob-

tain reftiti.tion where they have

been defrauded, and fecurivy againll

impofition and peculation for the

future.

Office of Accounts,

Surrey- Street,

1 8th June, 1782.

T. Anguish, (L. S.)

A. PlGGOTT, (L. S.)

Rich. Neave, (L.S.)

Sam. Beachcrcft, (L.S.)

Geo. Drummond. (L.S.)

^he Eighth Report of the Commif-

Jioners appointed to examine, take,

andjlate, the Public Accounts of the

Kingdom : Prefented to the Uotife

of Commons 2Qth December, 1782.

IN all the adls by which we have

been conftituted, one of the ex-

prefs purpofes of our appointment,

and, in the lafl: aft, the only one

particularly mentioned, is «* to ex-

" amine, and ftate, in what man-
" ner, and at what times, the re-

'* ceipts, iflues, and expenditures

" of the public monies are now ac-

" counted for ; and to confidcr and
** report, by what means and me-

h'-9
** thods the public accounts may in
" future be palled, and the account-
" ants compelled to pay the ba-
" lances due from them, in a more
" expeditious, more eftedual, and
** lefs cxpenfive manner."

In our examination into the pay
rfHces of the navy and army, we
found the accounts very far in ar-

rear
; 75 millions, the iilucs of up-

wards of 24 years, to Odober 1 780,
for the navy ferviccs ; 47 millions,

the iflues of fixteen years, to the

fame period (exclufu'e of the uii-

fcttled account of Lord Holland)
for the army ferviccs, were unac-

counted for. So ill iking a circum-

fiance would have led u£, of ccurfe,

to that ofHce where the public ac-

counts of the kingdom are audited,

tliat we might endeavour to difco-

ver the caufcs of this delay ; whe-
ther it arifes from any want of power
to compel perfons to come to ac-

count, or from any negleft in the

exercife of that power; whether
from any defe«fl: in the conftitution,

or in the execution of the office

that audits the- accounts ; or whe-
tlier it is occafioned by any ob-

ilruftions thrown in the way by the

accountable perfons themfclves.

We inquired, in the firll place,

whether there exills any compulfivc

power to bring in public account-

ants, and what fleps are taken pre-

vious to their accounting. Upon
thefe points, Mr. John Hughfon,
clerk ofthe debentures, in the office

of the auditor of the exchequer

;

Adam Martin, efq. firft clerk in the

office of the king's remembrancer
in • the exchequer ; and Mr. Alex-

ander Bennet, one of the fworn
clerks in the fame ofHce, gave u3

the following information.

The power of compelling public

accountants to come to account, is

lodged in the court of exchequer i

it
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it is cxercifed by either an ordinary

or an extraordinary procefs. The
ordinary procefs, is a writ of dif-

Iringas ad computandumy ifiiied by

the king's remembrancer periodi-

cally, and of courfe, ^ter every if-

fuable term. The extraordinary

procefs, is a writ of capias ad com-

putandumy which illues by fpecial

order of the court of exchequer,

where the fum to be accounted for

as in danger, and upon particular

application made to them for tliat

purpofe.

The proceedings upon tlie ordi-

nary procefs are in the following

manner

:

AH money iiTued from the ex-

chequer by the auditor of the re-

ceipt, is iflbed either upon account,

or without account : it does not de-

pend upon his difcretion, which of

thefe forms he Ihall make ufe of;

Ije is governed by the authority

that directs the ifiue ; that is, either

by an aft of parliament, or by the

king's warrant under the great or

privy feal ; and by no other autho-

rity than thefe can money be ifTued

out of the exchequer.

Twice in every year, after each

of the iifuable terms, the auditor of

the receipt makes out a roll, called

the general impreft roll, which con-

tains all the fums ifTued from the

exchequer upon account, during the

preceding half year, with the names
of the perfons to whom, and for

what fervices, ifllie^. This roll is

recorded by the clerk of the pells,

and tranfmitted to the oiEce of the

king's remembrancer; a mode of
proceeding direded by the aft for

the better obfervatiori of the courfe

anciently ufed in the receipt of the

exchequer.

About the fame ' time that this

imprefl roll comes to the king's

remembrancer, the auditors of the

impreft make out and fend to him
a certificate of the accounts depend-

ing in their office : by thefe meaps
the king's remembrancer has eveiy

half year full information to regu-

late his proceedings ; the general

imprefl roll tells him what perfons

are become accountable, and for

what fums ; anc^ the imprefl certi-

ficate fhews hihi which of thofe

perfons are proceeding to pafs their

accounts^ and how far any of them
have proceeded in paffing them.

This officer exercifes a difcreti-

onary power, both as to the perfons

againfl whom, and the time when,

he fhall ifTue the dijirmgas : he pays

little attention to the general im-

prefl roll, for two reafons ; firfl, be-

caufe many of the fums mentioned

therein to have been iffued on ac-

count, a,re neverthelefs in their na-

ture not fubjeft, nor intended to be ^

accounted for ; as falaries, and pay-

ments for fmall fervices performed.

And, fecondly, becalufe thofe fums ^

which are intended to be accounted

for, having been ifTued fo recently

as within the lafl half year' only,

may not have been applied to the

purpofes for which they were in-

tended, or, if they have, the ac-

countants can hardly be fuppofed to

be ready with, and to have prepared

their accounts for examination, {9

foon after the application.

The impreft certificate is the in-

flrument by which the king's re-

membrancer, in confultation with

the deputy auditor of the imprefl,

is governed as to the perfons againfl

whom he fhall ifl'ue this procefs.

Where the accounts therein flated

appear to be of very ancient date,

or depending and in a train of pro-

fee ution, fuch accountants are not

put in procefs ', if the acco^j^its are

of
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of late date, and the accountants,

having had a reafonable lime for

preparation, have taken no fteps for

the profecution, againll thele the

dijinngas iffues.

All accountants, unlefs the place

of their abode is fpecified, are fup-

pofed to refide, and moll of the

great accountants do in fad re-

fide, within the jurifdiftion of the

iheriffs of London and Middle-
fex : to them, therefore, the dif~

tringas againll thefe accountants if-

fues. We required from the king's

remembrancer the writ oi dijlringas

that iflued to thofe IherifFs alter the

lall Hilary term, with the return

and fchedules annexed, for our in-

fpedlion ; a copy of the writ and
return is inferted in the appendix.

The fchedules annexed to this

writ are very numerous ; many of
them contain large fums. They
are of various dates; and fome very

ancient, as far back as the year

1698. Each contains the name of
the accountant, and, frequently, the

fum for which he is to account, and
the fervice for which it was iflued*.

The return of the flierifFs to the

writ before us is, as to all the ac-

countants in the feveral Schedules

thereto annexed, indifcriminately,

that none of them had any lands or

chattels in his bailiwick by which
he could dillrnin ihem; nor were
they found in the fame ; that is, in

the language of office, a yiichil re-

turn, or nulla bonu and non eft in-

ventus,

Frpm the information of Mr.
John Benfon, the principal clerk in

the office of the IherifF of Middle-
fex, we learn the praftice of the

office relative to this writ. It is

ufual not to execute it ; it is a pro-

C^h of courle ; and the return in-

dorfed upon the writ before us, is

the conftant regular return upon
every one of thefe periodical writs

of diftringas ad computaiidum.

The king's remembrancer, after

it is returned to his office, takes off

from the bundle of fchedules the

returned writ, together with thofe

fchedules in which the purpofe of
the diftringas has been fatisfied, and
files them with the writ : the re-

mainder of the fchedules, with the

addition of the names and fchedules

taken from the lafl imprell certifi-

cate, are annexed to thd renewed
writ, and are ilTued again to the

IherifF. Upon his appofal in the

court of exchequer, tne new fche-

dules are read to him, and he is

quellioned upon his oath relative to

the execution of this writ : his an-

fwer is ufually agreeable to his re-

turn. Sometimes the baron of the

exchequer before whom he is ap-
pofed, where the particular cafe

ilrikes him,,dire6ls the Ihcriff to

return ifl'ues to a certain amount:
in that cafe, the fherilf alters hi*

return, and indorfes upon the writ

the iillies direded, which are tranf-

mitted to the pipe office, to be le-

vied by procefs from thence; but

of this proceeding the inftances are

rare, and the offi.cer of the Iheriff of
Middlefex recolleds but one in-

llance in thirty-three years, where
ifiues are drawn down to the pipe,

and levied.

Having thus examined into the

means of compelling public ac-

countants to come to an account,

we proceeded, in the next place, to

the office where thefe accounts are

audited ; that is, to the office of the

auditors of the imprell. Of the

conllitution, authority, and execu-
tion of this office, we received in-

formation from John Bray, efq. late

deputy auditor, and from Charles

Harris,
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Harris, eTq. one of the prefent de-

puty auditors in the office of lord

Jidountftuart.

This office is inftituted for the

fole purpofe of auditing and exa-

inining the public accounts : it is

executed by two auditors, inde-

pendant of each other ; each hav-

ing a feparate and diftinft office, liis

©wn deputies, offices, and clerks.

He is appointed by letters patent.

Upon infpedion of thofe by which

lord Sondes and lord Mountftuart

now enjoy this office> it appears that

lie is appointed auditor of the prell

©r imprell, and foreign accounts, to

execute the office by himfelf, or his

deputy or deputies, during his good
behaviour. 7'he power therein de-

legated to him is, to audit and de-

tt^riwine, with the advice, authority,

attd conleiit of the commiffioners of

the tteaCury and chancellor of the

cxciiecuev, the accounts and views

©f accounts of fcveraJ officers and

duties therein particularly fpecified,

SLiid,in general, of all perfons b^ing

accountable for any fums of money
received by the name of imprell

from the king, or any other perfon

in. hi& name, and to be applied about

the affairs of the king : it is con-

fined to the examination of the ac-

coiTnts; he has no power to bring

the accountants before him; if hot

compelled by the exchequer pro-

cefs, they come at their own plea-

iisx^ only. By the general imprefl

roil from the exchequer every half

year, he learns who are become ac-

countable, and for what fums iffiued

^m thence. The yearly accounts

of fome, and the iinal accounts of
ether of the great accountants, in-

feirra him of the infupers or fub-ac-

coantants ; but in the impreft cer-

tiQcate, which he tranfmits every

htdf y?ar t^ the king's remem-

brancerj he inferts thofe account-
ants oniy whofe accounts are then
depending ; and, when once infert-

ed, he has no authority to leave

them out ; ^heir names mull remain
upon all fubfequcnt certificates, un-

til their accounts are paffed ; and
from tlience it arifes that accounts
of a v^ry ancient date, debts ob-
foiete and defperate, conllantly ap-

pear upon thele certificates.

The accounts audited in this of-

fice are oftwo kinds ; ordinary, and
extraordinary. The ordinary ac-

counts' are prepared, made up^ and
prefented to the lords of the trea-

fury for declaration, by virtue of
the authority veiled in the auditor

by the letters patent. The extra-

ordinary accounts are prepared,

made up> and prefented for decla-

ration, in pursuance of a fpecial

warrant obtained for that p-urpofe,

either from the king or from the

treafury : previous to the applica-

tion for this warrant, the auditor

examines the account and vouchers,

makes up a Hate of it, and pre-

fents it to the treafury for their

approbation and allowance. In

confequence of fuch allowance, a

warrant is procured ; which diredts

the auditor to prepare, make up,

and prefent for declaration, the ac-

count, conformably to the flate of
it fo approved of and allowed.

Which of thefe extraordinary ac-

counts require the king's, and
which a treafury warrant, does not

ft-em to be afcertaincd by afty

knov/n diftindlion ; the auditor is

taught by the ufage of office only,

which he is to apply for. The ac-

counts- of governors and quarter

mafcers general are paffed by the

king's warrant ; the accounts of
contradors by a treafury waj'rant.

Some of the accounts, are annual,

and
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and have a continuance i as thofe

of the trcafurer of the navy, and
paymaflcr general of the forces

;

fiich accounts are ufually pafled, a

year's account alternately in each

oihce ; other accounts arc* carried,

at the option of the accountant, to

which of the two offices lie chufcsj

but it is in the power of the lords

of the treafury to diro^ an account

to be audited in either otlice ; and
there are fome accounts, fuch as

thofe of the bank and South Sea

company, which are audited by
both officers jointly.

Having tlius obtained a general

kno\\ ledge of the mode of tranfaft-

ing the bufinefs of this office, we
proceeded to inquire into the ap-

plication of thefe general rules to

the auditing and paffing the parti-

cular accounts.

We began this inquiry in the

fame order in which wc had ex-

amined into the offices themfelvcs

;

that is, firfl with the accounts of the

treafurer of the navy. Wc required

from the auditors of the impreft

the lall declared account of a trea-

furer of the navy, with the ledgers,

charge, difcharge, and other mate-
rials from which that account was
made out. The account tranfmit-

ted to us purfuant to this requifi-

tion, was thit of the late George
Grenville, for one year, ending the

3 1 ft of December 1759, with three

folio ledgers, and other detached

papers ; comprehending the total

charge upon him for that year, his

total difcharge, and two abftrads.

The charge confifts of two parts

;

the impreft roll, and the voluntary

charge. The imprefl roll contains

all the fums impreftcd to him from
the exchequer during the period of
his account ; and is produced by the

trcafurer to the auditor as his proof

for that charge. The voluntary

charge contains all the Turns received

by him during the fame time upon
other accounts, and dedu^ttions

made by him in his payments; that

is to fay, imprefts of former trea-

furers cleared by him, money arif-

ing from the lale of old navy aad
vidualling ftores and decayed pro-

vlfions, abatcjiients from bills, and
from fliip, yard, and fck and l;U:i

books, from iialf-pay Iil:s,and Chat-
ham cheft.

The difcharge Qcniiih of entries

of tlie followirig articles ; ail th*

bills paid by him -in the year 1759,
for the ordinary and cxtraorJiiiiiry

navy fcrvices, \^v the fick and hurt,

and for the vii!:"lua]ling iervice : they
are numbered, and entered as paid,

either on the i^tli or on the hi
day of every month, thcfc tuo be-

ing the period;; on which the trca-

furer certifies his receipts and pay-
ments to the navy and vidualling

boards. The number of uhc navy
bills in this year's account, is 5,052;
of the victualling, 3,348 ; and of
the fick and hurt, 1,040; togetlier,

9,440 bills ;—entries of the extra

payments, with the receipts for

them annexed, being 12 in num-
ber;— entries of the paymcjit of

244 (hips books made up as paid ia

that year; each entry is the funi

total of the wages of the mailer,

officers, and mariners, during tlicir

fervice on board that Ihip, for a
certain ftated period, nfcrring to

that Ihip's book remaining in the

navy office;—entries of the total

fums paid to the clerk of the cheque,

officers, and men, employed in each

yard, for their wages during a cer-

tain ftated period ; and of the totaj

fums paid to the hefpital fuips,

and for fick quarter?, referring to

books ; and for the loJf-pay, refer-

ring
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ring to lifts; all remaining in the

navy office.

The two abftrafts are, the navy,

and the vidualling. The navy ab-

ftraft is an index, in which all the

bills are entered under general

heads, ranged alphabetically, ex-

prefling, for the moft part, either

the fervices, or the fpecies of ftores

or materials, which is Ihe fubjeft

matter of the payment. Each en-

try contains the fum, and the per-

son to whom paid ; and the pay-

ments under each head are caft up
to a total. It contains alfo the

fums paid for the fick and hurt,

extra payments, and on the fliip,

yard, holpital, and fick quarters

books, and on the half-pay lift.

To this is prefixed an alphabetical

index of all the heads, with their

feveral. totals, caft up into one
fum; this is called the abftradl ab-

ftrafted.

The other abftrafl contains the

ViiElualling payments, digefted and
ranged in a method fimilar to that

of the navy abftradl. Thefe ma-
terials, colleded together, form a

complete ledger of a year's account

of a treafurer of the navy : from
them is compofed the formal ac-

count, which paftes through various

offices, and to a ftate of which the

treafurer fwears.

Sections of the ledgers, and the

other papers, are fent, from time
to time, frOm the pay office of the

navy to the office of the auditor of
the impreft ; but none of the vouch-
ers for the entries are fent v^ith

them (except the receipts for the

ei-tra payments, which are very
few) ; nor does the auditor infpe(n:

any of thefe vouchers; he allows

the payments upon a different

ground. The laft page of the vo-

,

iuntary charge, and every page of

the ledgers, which contain the en-
tries of the navy, victualling, and
fick and hurt bills. Or the laft page,

where the entry of a bill takes up
more pages than one ; every page
containing the payments on the

fhip, yard, hofpital, and fick quar-

ters books, and on the half-pay

lift, is figned at the bottom by three

commiffioners of the navy. Upon
the authority of thefe Signatures,

the auditor allows the voluntary

charge, and all the payments, with-

out the production of any of the

vouchers : he does this in purfuance
of a writ of privy feal, which every
treafurer of the navy procures foon

after his appointment, and which
directs the commiffioners of the

navy, in the firft place, to examine
the ledger books of accounts of
the treafurer, and three of them to

fign every page, and orders that

thefe books, (o fubfcribed, ihall be
taken and allowed a fuffic^ent war-
rant and voucher to the auditors,

and all other officers of the ex-

chequer, to give full allowance of
the pay;iients tWrein mentioned to

be made. Hence the ledger alone/

thus fubfcribed, becomes the fole

voucher for every payment therein

contained ; and the only, or at leaft:

the principal, bufinefs of the audi-

tor, is to prepare and reduce thd

account into the official form ; which
he does in the following manner

:

The feftions and abftraCts are

generally proceeded upon as foon

as they are received in the office.

The auditor compares the entry of

€ach ai:ticle in the feCtion with the

entry in the abftradl; and where

the bill involves a calculation, or

confifts of many articles, he ex-

amines the computation, and cafts

up the articles. Where the fame

perfon has received Turns at differ-

ent
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ent times, for the fame fervice,

thefe fums are entered in the ledger

at the times they were feverally

paid ; but the auditor alters the

difpofition of them ; he colleds

them all together, and is thereby

enabled to check the ledger en-

tries, and to detedl over-payments :

being poflefTed of the warrants and

receipts for the extra payments, he

"the
up

the

the

examines thofe entries with

vouchers themfelves, and calls

the totals under each head in

abftrads.

After he has received all

materials from the pay office,

the official account is compiled,

gnd reduced to the following

form:— the firll: divifion is the

charge ; which comprehends the ar-

rears due from the treafurcr on the

foot of his laft account, the money
imprefteJ to him from the exche-

quer, and his voluntary charge.

The impreft part is an Engiifli

tranflation ofthe impreft roll (which

is in Latin) but retaining the Latin

names of the terms in which the

fums were iffued. The firft part of

the voluntary charge conlills of im-

prefts in former treafurerfliips, clear-

ed in the time of this account. The
auditor ranges the articles under

this head in the account in a man-
ner different from that in the ledger.

In the latter, they are entered in

the order of time in which the im-

prefts are brought to the office to

be cleared ; but the auditor tranf-

pofes them into the order of time

in which the original bills iffued.

By this arrangement he can refe^

more eafily to the infuper lift in the

final account of that treafurer who
iffued them, in order to mark them
off as cleared. The other part^ of
the voluntary charge are copied

irom the abftra^, and confiil of th«

total fums only, paid under the

feveral heads. This comprehend*
the whole charge, unlcfs errors in

the account afford matter 'of fur-

charge.

The other divifion of the ac-

count is the difcharge. Of this

the greateft part is taken from the

abftraft abftrafled. The heads art?

copied into the account, with the

total fum paid for each head, not the

particular articles compofmg that to-

tal, except in the followingtinftanceb.

In the navydifcharge—bounties, dif-

burfements, extra payments, pen-

fions, falaries, fick and hurt pay-

men ts, ihi ps books, rent, and rewa rds.

In the victualling difcharge—exira

payments, falaries, rent, and work-
manftiip. Of theie heads it has

been the ufage of office to enter

upon the account eacli particular

article ; and for this reaion ; it ena-

bles the auditor to refer with great-

er facjllty to former accounts, and
guard againft a fecond credit of the

fame payment. He docs not range the

articles under each head exactly in

the order they ftand in the abftra^t

;

he difpofes them as beft fuits his

own idcns and convenience. The
fees for paffmg the account, and the

balance due from the treafurer,

coriclud* the account of the year;

unlefs it be his final account, and
then the voluntary charge contains

feveral other articles of a fimilar

kind, copied into the account in

like manner with the reft ; and
there is alfo added at the end a
lift of the infupers, that is, of thofe

perfons tg whom fums have been
iffued upoB account, but which have

not been cleared during the time

of the treafurerfhip, with the fums
and dates of the impreft bills. The
treafurer has no credit in his an-
nual accoun; for the fums imprefled

anil
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and not cleared by him in each

yeal- ; they are referved for, and

entered in, his final account, where

he has credit for them all, and the

refponfibility is transferred to 'the

perfons themfelves who have re-

ceived the fums, and they are re-

turned accountable. This lift, in a

long treafurerfhip, fvvells to a great

lize; it is tranfmitted from the pay
office of the navy, figned by tiiree

commiflioners, and admitted upon
the authority of that fignature. The
names on the tranfmitted lift are

entered in the order of time in

Which the impreft bills were paid

;

but they are tranfpofed upon the

account into an alphabetical order,

for two reafons; that all the fums

imprefted to the fame perfon may
be brought together ; and, that each

article may be the more eafily found

hereafter, to be marked in the mar-

gin, when it is cleared in a fubfe-

quent account : but in the final ac-

counts that are now making up in the

ti-^afurer's office, the mode of rang-

ing the names of the infupers alpha-

betically is adopted. The laft ftep

~is, comparing the balance ftated by
the auditor with the' balance of the

treafurer; and, if it agrees, the ac-

count is completed. A lliort ftate

of this account is drawn up in the

auditors office; this ftate the ac-

countant fwears to, or, if a peer,

attefts, before the baroHs of the ex-

chequer, or commiffioners appoint-

ed by them. The total charge
upon Mr. Grenville in this account,

for the year 1759, 156,674,226/.;
the total difcharge, 4,555,105/.
Of every account two parts afe

made out in the auditors office ; the

one on paper, called The Declared
Account, or Declaration; the o-
ther on parchment, called empha-
tically The Account ; both of them
are figned by the deputy audi-

tors, prefented to the lords of thtf

trcafury for declaration, figned by
the chancellor* of the exchequer, by
two other lords of the treafury, and
by the chief baron of the exchequer.

Tiie declaration is preferved in the

auditors office ; and the account is

carried to the offices of the king's

remembrancer and of the lord trca-

furer's remembrancer, and then to

the pipe ; where it remains, and from
whence the treafurer receives his

quietus.

Such is the progrefs of an ac-

count of a treafurer of the navy
through the office of the auditors of
the impreft.

As none of the vouchers, except
thofe for the extra payments, are

produce'd to the auditor, but he- re-

lies for the exiftence, as well as for

the truth of them, upon the fub-

fcription of the three commiffion-

ers of the navy,^ we thought it ne-

ceft'ary to enquire what is the ex-

amination given in the navy office

to thefe accounts, that warrants the

commiffioners in ftamping fo great

a credit upon thefe entries. To
this purpoie we examined the offi-

cers who are employed in thofe

branches of the navy, viftualling,

and fick and hurt offices, through

which thefe accounts pafs.

In the navy office, we examined
Mr. Oftjorne Stand ert, chief clerk

to the controller of the accounts cf

the treafurer of the navy in ,
the

bill officG\ and Mr. William Payn-

ter, his chief clerk in the ticket

office; Mr. Benjamin Holl, chief

clerk to the controller of the navy

in the branch for the payment of

feamen's wages, and ?vlr. Thomas
Davies, his chief clerk in the office

for bills and accounts ; Mr. Robert

Gregfon, chief clerk to the clerk of

the adls; and Mr. Jofeph Poole,

chief clerk to the controller cf the

vitlualling
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vi(5lualling accounts. In the vic-

tualling office, we examined Mr.
Denham Briggs, the accountant for

calh; Mr. VVilliim Sayer, cliicf

clerk for clearing impreJis ; and
Mr. John Smith, chief cleik for

keeping the ch.'irge on the trcafurer

of the navy: and in the fick and
hurt office, Mr. Nathan Crow, chief

clerk to the commiffioncrs, together

with iieo. SvvaffiL^d, efquire, caihier

of the vidualling in the office of the

treaiurer.—From them we arc fup-

plied with tJhi follovving iufonnation:

The year's account of a trea-

furer of the navy is made out in

the tiiree branches of his otlice, each
branch attending to that part of the

accaunt which relates to its own
bufniefs, and tranfmitting it to the

office of the auditors of the impreO.
The vouchers both for the charge
and difcharge, and the entries of
thofe vouchers in tiie fedions, all

receive an examination, check, and
corredlion, in fome branch or other

of the navy, vidualling, or fick and
hurt offices, previous to their being
figncd by the commiffioncrs of the

navy, and to the tranfmiffion of tlie

fedlioMS to the office of the au-
ditor.

The charge is checked in the

following manner :—as to the im-
prefl part, the exchequer every

month, and the treafurer immediate-
ly after his receipt, tranfmit to the

navy-board certificates of all the

fums imprefted to him: twice in

every month he certifies to them all

his receipts and payments in gene-
ral; the contents of thefe certifi-

cates are entered in the navy office ;

with thefe entries his impref: charge
is compared, as well r.s verified by
the impreft roll obtained by him
from the exchequer.

As to the other part, which is the

Vol. XXXII.

voluntary charge, much the greatefl

part of it is dire<^led into his hands *

by letters from either the navy or

vidualling boards ; of which let-

ters entries are made in the re-

fpeitlve offices; and as he receives

the Ibms mentioned in thofe letters,

he infcrts them in his next certifi-

cate; b. fides which, the fums re-

ceived by him from imprefts clear

cd, and from abatements on bills or

books, av)pcar upon the fice of the

bills and books thcmfelvcs, and
every biil is regi'lered in irs proper

office. "I'he voluntary charge con-

filli of three parrs, and is maf!e

out, one part in each branch of the

treafurer's office. That made our

in the pay branch, confiiting of
abatements on ihip and yard books,

and half-pay lifts, is checked and
examined in the office of the con-

troller of the navy, by a ledger

kept there for the fpecial purpofc

of entering every one of the arti-

cles contained in that charge, and
which entries are taken from the

books themfelvcs, the fums there

inferted having been calculated,

examined, and compared in three

different offices. That made out in

the cafhier's branch, confilHng of

imprefts cleared in former trcafurer-

(hips, abatements from bills, m(C
ncy produced by the fale of old

florCs, and received from the fuc-

celfor, is examined and checked by
entries made of every article that

compofes it in the office of the con-

troller of the treafurer's accounts.

That part made out in the vidual-

ling branch, confifting of imprefts

cleared, abatements from bills, fums

arifing front the fale of old ftores,

fc?s of oxen, and decayed provi-

fions, is examined with the entries-

in the ledger, kc'pt in that branch'

of the viftualling office, f r keep-

. in "•*
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ing the charge upon the treafurer;

in which ledger every article of

this charge is entered, either from

the letters diredling the payment,

or from the bills themfelves : a copy
of this charge is figned by three

commiffioners ^f tlie vidualling,

which is the warrant for the figna-

ture of the three commifiioners of

the navy, upon that copy which is

ient to the auditors office.

The difcharge is checked in this

manner:—every bill paid by the

treafurer is made out in fome
branch or other of the navy, vic-

tualling, or fick and hurt offices, or

in the yards or out ports : if made
out in one of the offices, it under-

goes one, or, if neceflary, more ex-

aminations in that office : if made
out at tlie yards, it is fent to, and
examined by, two clerks in the

office of the controller of the navy

:

if made out at the out-ports, it is

fent to, and examined inj the office

of the accountant for cafh in the

vidualling office. All bills, where-

fver made out, are entered in re-

gifters; the navy bills in the con-

troller's office ; the viftualling bills

in the office of the controller of the

victualling ; and the fick and hurt

bills in the fick and hurt office;

and when affigned for payment,
they are entered again in affigning

books, kept for thofe purpofes in

the feveral offices. The treafurer's

feftions, with the original bills

themfelves, are fent to thefe feve*

ral offices, to be co.mpared and ex-

amined with the entries made in

their books : the navy feftions are

examined with the entries in the

affigning book in th,e office of
the controller of the treafurer's

accounts, and afterwards compared
with the original bills themfelves

;

the vidlualling fedlions are exa-

iwned with the eniries in thg affigu-

1790.

ing book in the office of the con-

troller of the vi(flualling ; the fick

and hurt fe^lions, with the entries

in the affigning book in the ficlr

and hurt office, and they are after-

wards compared with the original

b'lls in the office of the controller

of the treafurer's accounts.

For every (hip five books ar^

made out, copies of each other,

lodged in three different depart-

ments of the navy office, one in that

branch of the office of the controller

of the treafurer's accounts, called

the ticket office ; two in the office

of the controller of the navy, one
of them for the commiffioner who
controls the payments, the other

for the controller's clerk who at-

tends him ; and two in the office of
the treafurer: this bbok contains

the names, the times of fervicc, and
the defalcations, of every perfon

belonging to that fhip, together

with the full and nett v/ages of all

perfons v/ho are paid upon that

book ; all thefe feveral fums are

calculated, examined, and checked,

both in the ticket office and in the

office of the'controUer of the navy;
and the full fum to be allowed th^

treafurer, for the pay of that fhip,

is entered at the end of the fhip's

book, and is the fame fum in the

treafurer's ledger, which he claims

to be allowed him for the payment
of that ihip.

When a fhip is paid, a commif-
fioner of the navy, two clerks from:

the treafurer's office, and one from
each of the controller's offices, at-

tend, each with his book ; by
which means they are a check upon
each other : three of thefe books

are made up at the fame time, and
compared together ; and remain af-

terwards, one in the office of the

treafurer, another, in that of the

controller, and the third in. that of

the
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the controller of the treafttrer's ac-

counts. The treafurer's fedions,

Containine the fums paid upon the

ihip's books, are taken from the full

books, after they are made up and

figned by three commiffioners of

the navy, and are compared, in the

office of the controller of the trea-

furer's accounts, with the fums en-

tered upon the books in that office.

The fums for the hofpital, half-pay,

and fick quarters, are likewife taken

from, and compared with, the full

books kept for thofe fervices. Upon
a final account, the infuper lift is

taken from the impreft ledgers, one

ki^pt in the office of the controller

of the treafurer's accounts, another

in the office of the controller of the

viftualling accounts; and in fome

one of which every impreft bill is

entered; this'lift is compared with

the entries in thefe impreft ledgers.

In confequencc of this examina-

tion of the entries in the treafurer's

ledger, with the vouchers for, and

entries oF, the fame articles in the

books of the different branches of

the navy, victualling, and fick and

hurt offices, the commiffioners of the

navy. are authorized to give to the

entries in that ledger a credit equal

to the credit of original vouchers,

and to give to the trcafurer a dif-

penfation with the produ(^ion of

thofe originals in the office where

he is fin:illy to pafs his rxcounts.

The information we have thus

colledled, enables us to form fome

judgment of the caufes of the delay

in paffing the accounts of the trea-

furer of the navy, as well as fup-

plies us with matter for regulation,

worthy, in our opinion, to be fub-

mitted to the attention of the legif-

lature.

Tiie cauf" of delay that occurs

the firft in this inquiry, h the not

executing the compulfory procefs

intended to bring in perfon to ac-

count. This is a fource of delay

that extends to ex-cry account fub-

je«5l to be pafted in the auditors

office.

A diftrefs is an ancient and legal

method of forcing a pv^rfon to do
certain adb, which the law requires

of him ; and it is an efFeclual me-
thod ; for he refufes at the peril of
forfeiting to the crown a part of
his property, and if he continues

rcfradory, of having that forfeiture

increafed till he obeys : but the

dijlriugas ad compniaiuium is a pro-

cefs utterly nugatory ; it ifTues out

of mere form; and, though levelled

at perfons who have millions to ac-

count for,'it is never executed. The
long ufage of office warrants the

ftierift' to give it \\Vi^z-: his hand>

and to confirm it by his oath in the

court of exchequer, that the trea-

furer of the navy is not to be founci

either in the city of London, or ia

the county of Middlefev, and that

the paymafter general of the forces

has neither lands nor chattels in

either of thofe diftrid^s by which
he can be diftrain?d.

So far as ths prcfent fyftem of
paffing the public accounts jhal! be
reiaiiied, this procefs ought to be
made eft'eilual : It cannot be fo in

its prefentftate. The writ mnft bs

difincumbered of that load of old

and ufelefs fchcdules, at prefent al-

ways annexed to it. Authority

fhould be given to infped aud fcru-

tinize the lifts of perfons, who ftand

at this time accountable to the crown
for money impreftcd or iffued to

them on account, and to diftinguifh

thole who are of ability and ame-
nable, from the infolvent and ihof«

whofe accounts are rem.ote and dcl-

pcrate, and who c^n neither them-

\r 2) ielvd

^Rsi^
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felves nor their reprefentatlves ever

be profecuted with any hopes of

fuccefs. The names and fchedules

of the latter fhould all be taken from

the writ ; the former only fhould be

annexed ; and upon all named in the

fchedules annexed, the writ Ihould

be executed, and they Ihould . be

compelled to' appear upon the re-

turn, and give the realons for the

delay before the proper judges, the

barons of the exchequer.

The certificates of the accounts

depending in the office of the audi-

tors of the impreft require the like

cdrreftion. Public inftruments fhould

not be incumbered with ufelefs mat-

ter : nothing Ibould be inferted in

them but what tends to anfwer the

purpofe defigned by them ; but thefe

certificates are filled with flale ac-

counts that have been depending,

many of them, for a century, the

accountants forgotten, the line of
their reprefentation not to be traced,

no vouchers to be found, no veftiges

of them whatever remaining, fave

w,hat are preferved, to no purpofe,

in thefe inftruments; they puzzle

and confound the officers they are

intended to inform; they engage
the time of clerks that might be

ufefully employed, and for which
the public pay.

The power of difcharging ac-

counts of long ftanding has been
exexcifed by the legiflature for the

quiet of the fubjeft. In the land

tax aft of the year 1759, all infu-

pers fet in the accounts of the re-

ceivers general of the land tax be-

fore the year 1746 are abfolutely

difcharged.

Other delays arife in the office of

the treafurer of the navy, and flow

in a great meafure from the prefent

conflitution of that office. As the

auditor of the impreft cannot pafs

ike accouiu nntU lie has received

all the materials of which it is com^
pofcd, we required from him a ftate

of the order of time in which the

feveral parts of Mr. Grenville's ac-

count for the year 1759 were^ deli-

vered into his office. By this ftate

it appears, that the firft ieftions of

this year came to the auditor in

May 1763; that the voluntary

charge, and feme other papers,

which were the parts of the account

that came the lafl, were not received

until December 1781 ; that is,

eighteen years after thefeftions, and
near twenty-two years after the ex-

piration of the year to which the

account belongs. We required,

likewife, from the auditors a ftate

of the accounts of the treafurers of

the navy, now depending in each of

their offices, with the times when
the feveral parts ofthe accounts were
delivered in to each. Thefe ftates

ihew, that the accounts for the

two next fucceeding years, 1760
and 1 76 1, are ready for declara-

'tion; that the accounts of none of

the fubfequent years are complete

in the office, little more than the

navy and viftualling feftions ofthefe

years having been as yet received

from the treafurer*s office.

One of the principal caufes

afRgned for this delay, and the only

one that feems to have a foundatien,

is ftated in our third report; it is

the neceffity of keeping open the

fhips books for many years, even

after the treafurer, in vvhofe time

they were firft opened, is out of of-

fice, for the purpofe of compleating

the payments upon each book, that

fuch treafurer may have his proper

voucher for the payment of each

fhip, and ip prevent the difficulty

that would arife in diftinguiftiing

the payments by each, if the fame

book was paid upon by more trea-

furers thaD one.
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Keeping open the fhlp's books fo

long, belides the dddv it occaiions

in the accounts, is pregnant with lb

many inconveniences both to the

oliicer and the oilice, that the cor-

redlion of this defect is an objed
worth attempting.

The dirficulty lies in the payment
upon recalls ; that is, of thofe per-

fons who remain upon a book un-

paid after the day of payment. A
Ihip is faid emphatically to be paid,

upon that day in wiiich that Ihip's

book is firft opened for paymenr,

except where one perfon only upon
a (hip's book is paid upon a certain

day, in order to put th.it fhip out of

commiffion ; and, in that cafe, pay-

ments within the month after, are

confidered not as recalls, but as

payments on the pay day. All pay-

ments made fubfequent to that day,

and before the book is made up,

are payments upon recalls, and are

now made by or upon the book it-

felf, and by the treafurer in whofe
treafurcrlTiip the book was iiril

opened for payment, wliether he is

in or out of otiice. If a method can

be devifed of paying thofe after-

claimants by the treafurer in olHce,

and otherwife than by the fhip's

book, without delaying or dilturb-

ing the pay of the feamen, or con-

founding the accounts of the rrea-

furers, the lliip's books may then be

clofed at any time, and this difii-

culry will be removed.

Jn order to difcover fuch a me-
thod, it was abfolutely ncceflary to

examine minutely into the manner
in which this branch of the bufinefs

is now conduced in the pay oHice

of the navy; and with this know-
ledge we are furnifhed by Mr. A-
dam Jcllicoe, chief clerk in the pay
branch in the office of the treafurer

of the navy; Mr. John Hunter,

who has long b;>en cmplbyed in the

oHice of the controller of the trca-

furer's accounts at Portfmouth,
where by far the greatelt number

^

of the fhips and recalls are paid

;

Mr. Edward Falkingham, a clerk

in that branch of the office of the

controller of the navy that relates

to the payment of feamen's wages

;

and by Mr. William Paynter, the

chief clferk in the ticket otfice.

A fhip's book, with its four co-
pies, is made out in the fhip; it

contains the names, and certain ne-

ceflary circumflances, of all the per-
fons entitled to wages in that fliip ;

the two oppofite pages are divided
into a variety of columns, with a
title at the top of each column

;

eighteen of thefe columns are fur

defalcations, that is, dedndions or
abatements that are to be made out
of tiu'ir wages at the time of pay-
ment: four of thefe are conliant,

certain dedudlons ; they are intitu-

led, the chell, thehofpital, the three

pence in t])e pound, and, the ma-
rine floppages. 7'he other fourteen

are cafual. The wages of an able
fcanjan are twenty-four Ihillings a
month : this is part of the four
pounds per man per month, voted
annually by parliament for the

maintenance of the feamen : from
this fum of twenty-four Ihillings,

and from the monthly wages of
every warrant and petty officer,

there are two conllant dedudions

;

one (hilling for the chert, and fix-

pence for the hofpital. The one
(billing is divided into three parts,

for three different purpofes ; fix-

pence of it is paid to the chert at

Chatham, for the fupport of hurt

and difabled feamen; four-pence
is paid to the chaplain ; and two-
pence to the furgeon. The fix-

pence is applied to the fupport of
[r3] Greenwich
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. Greenwich hofpitai ; rnd the month-

ly pay of the commiiTioned officers

is alio fubjcd to the fame deduc-

tion. The three- pence in the pound

is a dedr.Aton from the p.iy of alK

coaimiifioncd and \varra,nt oJhcers,

for the purpofe of pavino;'the wi-

dows penfions. The marine /llop-

pagcc. are, one-penny a week from

the wages of the priv ate men, three

half-pence of the corporal and

drummer, and two-pence cf tiie fer-

ieant, applicable to the fame boun-

ty. The cafuai dedudions are ei-

ther for articles fupplied to them,

which they are to pay for out of

their wages; or for wages that have

been advanced to them, or remit-

ted by their order; or certain

Imulds incurred by them.

The flip's book, being formed
-with theCe divifions, is fent, with

the four copies, from the fliip to the

pay oliico of the navy at that port

wJicre the fliip is to be paid, with

fill the columns filled up except the

eightibllowing; the cheft, the hof-

pitai, the three-pence in the pound,

the marine lloppages, the full and
nett wages, the fums remitted at

the pay cf the fliip, and, neglecl.

The fiVil fi.x, depending upon the

time of -the fervice of each perfon,

cannot be fi|ied up until that time

is fully afcertained by examination,

on the day of payment; nci her^an
the next, as being a tranfadion upon
that day. The column of negledt,

which contains the mulfts and fines,

i? filled up fome time before the

paymer^p.

The ofiicers and fcamen, entitled

to wage§ upon any fliip's bqok, may
be paid, either before the pay day
.of that fhip, or upon that day, or

|}etween the pay il^y and the mak-
ing yp of t.he»»book, or after the

book is made up : each of thefe

fjnijes pf payment is attsndp4 Y^iih

fome difference in the mode. The
payments on the pay day are made,
and payments upon recalls, that is,

between the pay day and the mak-
ing up of th6 books, are either made
or id olf upon the fhip's book it-

felf; all the circumftauces of each
payment being there entered, that

book becomes the evidence of fuch

payments: but payments made, ei-

ther previous to the pay day, or

fubfequent to the making up of the

books, are not made upon the

books, bat upon lifts, or by tick-

ers, which lifts or tickets contain

all the circum fiances, and are the

evidence of fuch payments.

A payment upon the pay day,
which is generally the principal

paym£;nt, is in thia manner :-«-The

full wages pf each perfon applying
are calculated, and entered in the

full column ; the open columns of
defalcations are filled up : the total

of his defalcations, both certain and
cafuai, being caft up, and deduj^ed
from his full wages, leaves the nett

wages ; .whifh are paid to him, and
entered in the proper column. No
date is fee in the book againfl the

names of the perfons who are paid

upon this day; but the indorfement
pf the day upqn the book> ferves

for the date of all thofe payments;
after that day, the book, at what-
ever port it rnay be, remains in the

pay ofhce there, unti! it is final?

ly clofed, for the purpofe of pay-

ing upon recalls ; which is done
in the following manner:

A lill of the claimants entitled to

wages from fhips that have been
paid, is fent from the ihip where
they are on board, to th,e pay office

at the port; this lill is examined
with the Ihip's books that are in the

office; and the perfons upon the

lil^ wfio can be.paid, are diilinguifl|-

ed from thole >vho cannot. The
purre^t

M:
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current number in the fhip*s book
is entered upon the Hi!, oppofitc the

name of the pcdbn, that he may be
the more eafily found upon the

book when he comeb to be paid.

The lilt, thus corredled, is returned

to the c:;ptain : who fends on Ihore,

under the care of a co^nmilTioned

officer, thofc men who appear upon
the lirt -entitled to receive their wa-
ges : they are paid each upon the

book of that Ihip to which he be-

longed, and the date of the day he
is paid upon is fet oppofite to his

name.

Where the lill contains the names
of men belonging to ihips \Vhofe

books are not at that port, the pay
clerks apply to the pay officers of
thofe ports where the books are, for

fxtrafts ; that is, for copies of the

entries relative to thofe men, in the

books from which they feverally

claim their wages: upon the re-

ceipt of thcfe extrads, the lift js

correfled by them, in fuch a man-
ner as to inform the captain which
of thofe men he may fend to be

paid ; and, that thefe payments may
be fet off upon the proper fhip's

books, the account of the extrads,

that is, of the men thus paid, is fent

every quarter to the feveral ports.

In payments by lifts, either pre-

vious to the pay day of the fhip,

or after the fhip's book is made up,

or by tickets, the name, time offer-

vice, defalcations, and other cir-

cumftances of each perfon, are tran-

fcribed from the book of that "fhip

from which he claims his wages,

into the lift or ticket. Each entry

is an exaft copy of the entry rela-

tive to the fame perfon in the fhip's

book ; and it muft be fb ; for other-

wife the remaining defalcations, and
the full and nett wages, could not

be calculated. After this is done.

where the payment is by lift, pre-

vious to the payment of the fhip, or

by ticket, the wages are calculated;

the open columns all filled up ; and

if by lift, the nett wages are paid ;

or if by ticket, that ticket is aftign-

ed upon the treafurer for payment

of the nett fum therein mentioned ;

and in both thefe modes, to prevent

double payments, the fliip's book is

marked, oppofite the name of each

perfon, in what manner paid, and

by what treafurer.

A payment, fubfequent to the

making up of the Ihip's book, is

made upon a lift of arrears, that is,

a book that contains the name of

each fliip, and the names and cir-

cumrtances, extracted from the fe-

veral (liips books, of all pi^rfons

paid after the books on which they

claim wages have been made up and
finally clofed. All ftiips books are

at prefent made up and remain af%

terwards at the navy office in l^on-

don, A claimant upon fuch books
muft firft apply for his wages to tiie

navy board : they refer to the ftiip's

book lodged in the ticket office

;

and if he appears to be entitled,

they order him to be entered and
paid upon the lift of arrears, and
his name is marked upon the fliip's

book as paid in that manner, and
by what treafurer.

Thefe different modes ofpayment
vary the vouchers of the treafurer.

7'he previous lift or ticket is a

voucher for the total of the nett

fums contained in the lift, or for the

fingle nett Ann in the ticket, for

that treafurer who pays it, whether

he continues in office long enough,

or not, to pay the book from whence
the lift or ticket is extraded.

When a book is finally made up,

the defalcations oppofite the names
of thofe pcrfons, wJio have beea
[r ^] paid.
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paid, either by previous lifts or

tickets, and of thofe who remain un-

paid, are entered in the proper co-

fujTins. The defalcations of each

are cafl: up, and the total entered in

the column of full wages. Every

column is caft up to a total, and the

treafurer, whofe book: it is, is allow-

led, and that book fo filled up is his

voucher, for the total fum in the co-

lumn of full wages ; but as he has

paid the feamen, not their full but

their nett wages only, he difcharges

Jiimfelfof the difference, that is, of

the liefalcations, by the receipts of

the purfer, or other perfons entitled,

to whom he has paid them ; and if

lie has not' paid all the defalcations,

he charges himfelf with what re-

mains unpaid in his voluntary charge

of the year, in which he has credit

for that (hip's book, and this re-

mainder is afterwards paid by the

treafu rer in ofHce by a defalcation lift.

The keepingopenthe ftiips books

{0 long as they are at prefent, pre-

vents the after-claimants from be-

ing very numerous, and confequent-

iy the lift of arrears from being very

long ; infomuch that it ferves as a

iingle voucher only, for the amount
of the nett fum .of the payments
made upqn this lift by a treafurer

during his whole trcafurerfliip, and
that nett total fum is entered as one
payment in' his final account.

From this defcription of the

jrqdes ofpaying ftiips now in ufe in

the navy otBce, it appears, that there

does at this time exill a method, by
which a "fubfeqjient treafurer pays
claimants upon (hips books paid by
and belonging to his predccefibr,

after they are finally c.ofed and
made up i and this method is by a
jift of ari-ears. Suppqfe, then, all

the Ihips booi»6 paid upoy by a trea-

fuier were, upon his refignation or

4}ei;fh, to be immediately Uid by.

and all payments upon them to

ceafe : could the fucceeding trea-

furer, by the fame means, pay all

the remaining claimants upon thofe

books, without any material incour

venience, either to the feamen' or
to the pay office ?

This depends upon the difference

which the fubllitution of the lift of
arrears in the place of the Ihips

books willoccafion in the payments.
The previous application by the
claimant to the navy board muft be
difpenfed with. Thc^ fliipi) books,
inftead of being fent to the navy
office after they are clofed, muft re-

main at the out ports as they do
now. Lifts of arrears, diftinguiilied

fromT;hofe ufed after the fhips books
are made up, muft be kept there as

well as in London. Thus far therp

feems to be no difficulty. At pre-

fent, if a fingle claimant appears
upon a recall, his fhip's book is ex-
amined, his name found, his wages
are calculated the open columns of
defalcations and the columns of w^a-

ges filled up, upon the fhip's book.
If he is paid upon the lift of arrears^,

his fhip's book is equally examined,
the fame calculations and the fame
entries are made ; but in the one
cafe the entries are made in the

ihip'o book, and in the other, upon
the lift of arrears ; and befides this,

the original entries^ appearing upon
the fhip's book are copied frorn

thence into the lift ofarrears: and this

is the only difference between the two
jnethods of payment. As this copy-
ing takes up time, the payment up-
on a lift of arrears is longer than the

payment ppon a fliip's book, by the

length of time it takes to tranfcribe

thefe entries.

Upon infpedlion of a fhip's book
made up, and of a lift of arrears, the

entries tranfcribed appear to be, the

liame of the claimant, the current

number,
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number, the quality, the times of

entry and of dilcharge, with from

three to five calual def^ilcations

;

for though there are fourteen co-

lumns lor calual defalcations, yet

th^e are feldom entries made in

more than five of them ; and thefe

are ufually for cloaths of different

kinds, tobacco, and the two months

advance. The name of the Ihip

likewile, to which the claimant be-

longed, is entered upon the lift

;

and, to prevent overpayments, the

fhip's book is marked, oppofite the

name, as paid by lift of arrears.

From thefe entries arifes all the ad-

ditional trouble to the pay clerks,

and delay to the feamen, by the fub-

llitution of tlie lift of arrears in the

place of the Ihip's books.

As there are now, at every pay-

ment upon recalls, befides the com-
miffioner, his clerk, and a Tecond

clerk in the treafurer's office, three

pay clerks, witiieach a ihip's book
in which the fame entries are made

;

fo at a payment upon a lift of ar-

rears there muft be the like number
of clerks and lifts, and the fame
entries made in e ch lift ; but tnm-
fcribing into the three lifts will take

up no more time than the tranfcrib-

ing into one, if an attending clerk

reads the entries in the fhip's books,

whijft the other three tranlcribe

them into their lifts. Where the

number of claimants is not great,

the time it takes to tranfcribe thefe

anicles cannot be very confiderable.

Where the payment io in conie-

quence of a lift fent from the fhip,

whi^h is the ufual courfe, and where
extrads are to be procured, there

is always time enough to tranfcribe

the entries before the lift is returned

to the captain ; and in this cafe the

^dlualpayment is inor« eafily tranf-

a6led; for where the claims arifc

upon different ftiips, as all are en-

tered upon the lift of arrears, the

trouble of turning to each ihip's

book is avoided. In payment of
thefe lifts care muft be taken that the

captain fends on ftiore to be paid all

who are returned to him capable

of being paid, that the payment
upon the lift of arrears may be com-
plete. A lick man may be paid af-

terwards, or if a man is prevented

from coming at all, his name may
be ftruck out of the lift.

There is one inftance, and the

only one that occurs to us, in which

the time taken up in tranfcribing

may be material; that is, where,

upon a Ihip's being paid off, a num-
ber of her men are turned over to

a ihip under failing orders, and the

captain applies for their immediate

payment : in this cafe, at prefenr,

the commiffioner goes on board with

his pay clerks, and pays the men
that are turned over upon the ihip's

book; w^s he to pay them upon a

lift of arrears, it might polfibly takr

up near double the time, and tlie

i'ervice would be lo far retarded.

This cafe can happen only in time

of war ; and where the fervice

preffes, and the captain has not time

to fend on ihore a lift of the fea-

men who are to be paid ; and where

the vacaYicy of the treafurerlhip

happens between the pay day of the

fhip's book and the time when the

men turned over call for their wa-

ges.

As fo many circumftances muft

concur, and confequently the cafe

can rarely exift, we do not think the

inconvenience that may arife in this

one accidental event, counterba-

lances the many public advantages

that certainly attend it in every

other
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Other event; and confequently, that

the propofed regulation ought not

therefore to be rejedted.

But the time employed in paying

the feamen upon the fhip's books,

as well as upon lifts of arrears, may,

in our opimon, be fhortened, and

the pay clerks be relieved from fome

part of their trouble. The fums

applicable to the cheft, and the hof-

pilal, the three pence in the pound,

and the marine Itoppages, are de-

dudlions, aft^r a certain rate, out of

the wages of the officers, feamen,

and marines : we applied to the

commiffioners of the navy, to know
by what authority thefe deduftions

are made : from their returns to our

requifion, we coiled tlie following

information.

The copy of an inquifition taken

;at Rochefter in the fifteenth year of

James the firft, before commiflioners

of charitable ufes appointed to en-

quire into the ftate of the fund be-

longing to the cheft at Chatham,
recites the origin of the payment of

the fix pence (part of the dedu6lion

ofone ihiliing) to the cheft at Chat-
ham: an extrad of fo much of it as

relates to the fubjeft master before

•Ks, we have inlerted in the Ap-
pendix; and from thence it appears,

that this deduction commenced in

the year 1590, and was a voluntary

gift and contribution of a certain

portion of their refpeftive wages, by
•the mafters, mariners, Ihi^wrights,

and feafaring men, then employed
in the fervice, to be a perpetual re-

lief for hurt and maimed mariners,

carpenteis, and feamen.

The four pence to the chaplain,

and the two pence to the furgeon,

which are the remaiiiing parts of
the one ihiliing dedudion under the

title of the cheft, are very ancient.

•The commifiioners of th^ navy have

not been able to trace them to their

origin. One fhillingwas the abate-

ment in the cheft column in the

year 1685.

The deduftion of fix pence uqdcr

the title of the hofpital, is ordered,

by the aft of the 7th and 8th of

William the third, chap. 21 ft, to be

made from the wages of the feamen,

and applied for the better fupport

of Greenwich hofpital. An order

of the board of admiralty, dated

3d September 1696, direfts the

navy board to carry this aft into

execution.

His late majefty king George the

fecond, in confequence of a volun-

tary agreement of the officers of the

navy, by a commiffion dated the

-joth Auguft 1732, dire6b that

the three pence in the pound ihall

be from that time abated from the

perfonal pay and halfpay of officers'

therein delcribed, for the relief of

poor widows of commiffioned and

warrant officers of the navy, and

appoints commiffioners for conduft-

ing this charity : this coiiimiffion

was carried into execution by an

order of the board of admiralty

dated 29th September 1732, di-

refted for that purpofe to the com-
miffioners of the navy.

The marine ftoppages are direft-

ed by an order of the fame board,

dated 2d September 1756.
Where a fund is to be created

and eftabliflie'd for a public purpofe,

a grofs fum is better calculated for

it, than a fum compounded of va-

rious dcduftions : the one is fimple,

eafy, and certain; the other com-
plex, troublefome, and uncertain.

The commiffioners of the admiralty

and of the navy muft have full

knowledge what fums have been

iffued every year out of the fea pay,

to the cheft at Chatham, Green^
wiph
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Wich hofpital, and tlvj fond for the

relief of poor widows, ever fmce

their inftitution. 'I'-liey may con-

je(fture, from the experience of

many years, what will be the wants

and fiipplies of thofe charities, in

every poffible fituation of the navy.

The wa^js of the officers and fca-

men is the fund for them all. No
reafon, then, occurs to us, why, on
fettling the navy ellablliliment every

year, certain portions of that fund

fhould not be appropriated to the

fupport of thefe charities, to be if-

fued, from time to time, by the

treafurer of the navy. At prefent,

he advances to all of them Turns on
account, and upon calculation:

neither the commirtioners, nor traf-

t<-es for thefe charities, can know
their income from the fea pay for

any one year, until feven or eight

years after that year is expired. They
cannot know it, until the books of
all the ihips paid in that year are

made up ; and the books are now in

arrear as far back as the year 1775.
The fame boards mull likewife be

acquainted with the incomes of the

chaplain and furgeon of every fhip,

of whatever rate in the navy ; at

leafl: they know what is a proper
^nd adequate compenfation for their

feveral lervices. What objfdion,

then, arifcs to the allowing to each
of them, inltead of thefe dedudions,
one ftated, certain, annual, falary,

according to his ftation, payable
out of the fund of v/ages?

It appears, in our judgment, a ge-
neral, ufeful regulation, wherever it

is praflicabie, to take away the dif-

tindion between nominal and real

ivages and falaries, that the reputed

compenfation for fervice may be the

fum adually received, that every

man may know the price of his la-

bour and abilities. Where the nOr

minal exceeds the real, an ignorant

mind fuf^^eds fraud, and a weak one
is deceived by an imaginary income.

As the modes fuggefled of pro-

viding for thefe charities, and of
paying the cliaplains and furgeons,

appear to us to be pradicable, they

ought, in our opinion, to be fubfti-

tuted in the place of the modes in

ufe; one confequence of which will

be, that the four columns of the

cheft, the hofpital, the three-pence in

the pound, and, the marine ftoppages,
are rendered ufelefs, and may be left

cut of the ihips' books.

There is another defalcation,

which, in our opinion, ought to be
omitted for the future, as not an-

fwering the end propofed; that i?,

the dcuudion under the title of ve-
nereal cures. This is a payment to

the furgeon of 1 5 /. for every cure

;

and is direded to be charged againft

their wages by an order of the

board of admiralty, dated 9th of
April 1756. Before that year, the

muld upon the feaman was i /. 10 j,

for every cure; the order reduces it

to 15/.; and Hates, among other

rcafons for the redudion, " that

tills great charge on the feamen did
not prevent the eviK" If a certain

pecuniary muld was not fevere

enough to prevent the offence in the

year 1756, half that muld can liard-

ly be iuppofed more eiHcacious in

the year 1782. A punifhmentthat

neither correds the offender, nor
deters others, is in itfelf an evil,

from which the (ubjed Ihould be re-

lieved ; and therefore, we think the

furgeon fliould attend to every
difeafe of the feamen at the public

trvpence, and be allowed a certairi

compenfation adequate to his (kill

and trouble.

The omilTion of thefe five columns
in the ihips books, will accelerate vie.

paym«nts.
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payments, both upon the books and

upon the lifts of arrears, by as much

lime as is now taken up in making

the calculations and entries in thole

columns. The calculations, (how-

ever eafy they may be to perfons

accuftomed to them) and the entries,

though 'Ihort, yet being numerous,

inuft, like the tranfcripts into the lifts,

take up feme time. A book of a

firft rate, for fix months, has contain-

ed the names of fifteen hundred

eighty-fix perfons: upon the pay-

ment of as many of thefe men as are

feamen, fums muft be calculated, and

entries made in two columns at leaft.

Where time is fo valuable, every

portion of it is worth faving.

From this examination into the

rfted that the fubftitution of the lift

cf arrears, in the place of the lliip's

books, will have upon the ^payment

of the feamen, we are led to be of

opinion, tint if^ upon the death or

lefignation of a treafurer, all the

Ibips books paid by him are im-.

mediately clofcd, the fucceflbr may
pay all the after-claimants left un-

paid uponthofe books, by lifts of ar-

rears, without creating either delay

or difttirbance in the pay of the fea^

men ; efpecialiy if the number of

entries upon the lift ofarrears be re-

duced, by the omifTion of the five

columns of defalcations above men-

tioned. It remains to be feen,

whether this alteration will caufe

any confufion in the accounts of the

treafurer.

A fliip's book, paid by him, will

fee made up in trie fame manner it

is now. It will be paid upon by one

treafurer Only, and will be his

voucher for the total fum contained in

the column of full wages ; for which

fdm he will have credit in his ac-

count ofthat year in which the book
uas paid.

The account of his payments by

lifts of arrears will be varied. At
prefent, the books being kept fo

long open, the afier-claimiants are

few ; and one entry ferves, in his

final account, for the whole fum paid
by him for arrears during the time

of his treafurerfliip; and one lift of
arrears fuhices for his voucher ; but
if he pays upon lifts of arrears, all

the perlons left unpaid upon all the

books by all his predeceffors, thefe

payments muft become fo very nu-
merpus, that inftead of one item in his

final account of the total fum paid
by him for arrears in the courfe of
his whole treafurerihip, he muft in-

fert in his account of every year the

total fums paid by him during that

year for arreajs, at every port where
he has a lift; and th: lift made
up, annually, at every port, will

be his voucher for the fums paid at

that port: but this alteration will

ftill leave his accounts clear and un-
difturbed.

In one branch, this mode will be
of advantage to the pay-ofHce, by
fhortening their accounts. At pre-

fent the pay clerks at each port tranf-

mit every month to the navy office

an account, containing the fums paid

by them upon the recalls cf every
fhip during that month at their re-

fpedlive ports, diftinguiftiing the

treafurer by whom paid, in order

that each fum may be pofted to the

account of the ending of each fhip'^s

book in the ledger. From thefe

returns the paymafter of the navy
makes out monthly certificates of
thefe payments. The places where
payments are made upon recalls be-

ing four, and the fnips books of
three treafurers being open for pay-
ment, thefe certificates for the month
of Auguft laft were twelve ; that of
Mr. Ellis contained the payments
upon three hundred fifty-two (hips;

that of Colonel Barre, upon one

hundred
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f hundred and ten ; bcfidcs that of the

treafarcr in olhce. Had thefe pay-

ments been made upon lifts of ar-

rears, they would have been all

made by the trcafu.er in olHcc, and

there would have been four returns

only, each containintr a fni lo arti-

cle, being the amount of ail the pay-

ments upon tlie lill of arrears at that

port during that month, and polled

m the ledger to the account of pay-

ments on lilts of arrears ; fo that, in-

llead of f)ur hundred fixty-two

leparate articles inferted in tlie re-

turns, entered in the certificates,

and ported into the ledger, four en-

tries only would have been made in

each, and confequcntly twelve en-

tries would have ferved inftcad of

thirteen hundred eighty-fix, for thcfe

paymr«»r3 in that month only.

If the fliips books of a treafurer

may be doled upon his death or re-

fignation, that which is afligned as

the principal caufe for the delay in

making up his accounts is removed :

not that th's caufe is wid^ enough
to cover the delay. The Ihips books
are in arrear feven years only, but

the accounts are in arrear above
twenty years; and this deby rells

with the OiHce of the t/eafurer; for

the materials which compofe the

accounts of the year j 762, are not

complete in the office of the auditors

of the impreft ; the reafon given for

it is, a want of officers and clerks

properly qualified to make up the

accounts in arrear; for which the

remedy is obvious.

This examination has enabled us

to form an opinion upon anotlier

point of moment to the public. The
legillature have, in the lafl feiTiOn of
parliament, introduced into the of-

fice of the paymafter general of the

forces a regulation, which, as it Teems

to us, may be applied as bencHcially

to the ofSce of the treafurer of the

n;n y. Tiie cuftody of the cafh ap-

plicable to the navy fe, vices, may
bi transferred from the treafurer tQ

the bank of England, and the ac-

count only of the receipts and pay-
ments be kept in his ofHce. All the

lums now received by him may fee

received by the bank : fums from
the exchequer may be imprcltei

to the bank: fums diredled by the

letters of the different boards to be
be paid to him, may be diredcd to

be paid into the bank : All bills af-

figned upon him for payment may-

be paid, and all extra payments maj
be made by his diafts upon the

bank. Thcpaymcnt of thefeamen,

the artificers and labourers in the

yards, and the perfons in the hofpi-

tal flups, and on the halfpay liflsj

mull; be carried on in the fame man-
ner it is now ; thefe men cannot be
paid by drafts ; they mud have cafh;

and with that cafli the pay clerks

niuft be entrurted, as they are ax

prelcnt, and the treafurer muft con-
tinue to be refponfible for tliem, as

for ofhcers of his appointment and
under his control ; but this will be
no obftruction to the regulation.

The money may be all iifued to the

pay clerks by the drafts of the trea-

furer upon the bank, according to

the requifitions of the navy boa.'-d,

in like manner as many of theJc

fums are iillied at this day ; and up-

on the death or refignation of ai

treafurer, the balances of his calh in

the bank, and in the hands of his

pay clerks, may be ftruck immedi-
ately, and carried ever to the ac-

count of his fucceflbr. In this fitua-

tion the treafurer, neither receiving

ror paying public money himffl£

can be neither debtor to nor credi-

tor of the public, except as far as be

may be refponfible for his clerks.

Or
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On pafllng his accounts, the bill in-

iiorfed, or requifition of the navy-

board, is both his authority and

voucher for his draft. The draft

indorfed is the voucher for the bank

to prove their payment. If thefe

accounts agree (and they ought

frequently to be compared together)

it is highly probable that they r,re

both right.

The only remaining fource of de-

lay, in the accounts of the treafu-

rer ofthe navy, that has come under

our obfervation, is the neceflity, a-

rifing from the prefent courfe of the

exchequer, that thefe accounts Ihould

pafs through the office of the audi-

tors of the impreft. Public ac-

counts ought certainly to be fully

and accurately examined fomewhere.
The officer entrufted with public

money fhould give an account what
he has done with it ; and the pub-

lic have a right to the fatisfadion of

knowing, that their money has been

applied to the purpofes for vvhick.

they gave it.

I'he treafurer ofthe navy is an of-

ficer merely minifterial : He neither

receives nor pays in confequence of
any judgment of his own; but as he
is dircded, or according to lifts pre-

pared for him, and rules pit:fcribed

him; and therefore to pafs his ac-

counts, is no Hiore than to fee that he
has an authority, and a corre<?l

voucher, for every payment he
claims to be allowed.

We learn from the information of
George Marfh,efq. one of the com-
millioners of the navy; and from
Jonas Hanway, efq. one of the com-
miflioners of the vitlualling ; and
from Mr. Nathan Crow, chief clerk
to the commilTioners of fick and hurt,
that the coihmiffioners of> each office

are entrufted with the power ofmak-
ing all contra(^s, whether for the

purchafe of ftores or materials, qf

for the performance of fervices ia

their feveral departments : that cer-

tain officers are appointed or offici-
^

ally bound to fuperintend the execu-

tion of the contrads ; and no pay-

ment is diretTced to be made but up-

on the certificate or teftiinony, in

fome ihape or other, of thefe officers

that the contrafts have been execut-

ed to the amount of the demand with

honefty and fidelity, and according

to the terms and conditions ofthe en-

gagement. Certain ofiicers of thefe

boards, in their refpedive depart-

ments, compare the bills with the

terms of the contrafts, and examine
the computations and caftings. The
cemmiffioners, relying upon their^

accuracy and fidelity, affign the

bill fo examined upon the treafurer

for payment. The treafurer, be-

fore he tranfmits his account or ledg-

er to the auditors of the impreft,

fends the feveral parts of it to dif-

ferent branches of the navy, vi(5lual-

ling, and fick and hurt offices, with

the vouchers : the officers whofe

bufinefs it is, in thefe departments,

compare the articles in the ledger

with their correfpondent vouchers,

and with the entries in their books

of office; this examination warrant*

the fubfcription of the cdmmiffioners

of the navy' to the ledger entries.

The auditor compares the abftrafl

with the particular items that com-
pofe it : he recafts and recomputes

the compound articles, and makes
fome alteration in the arrangement

of others.

From this ftate of the progrefs of

thefe accounts, it feems to us that

the accounts of the treafurer of the

navy are in fact not audited by the

auditor of the impreit, but by the

commilTioncrs of the navy.

To the commilTioners of the fe»

veral
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• veral boards is committed tlie im-

portant trull of making and decid-

ing upon the execution of all con-

trails. They are the fole judges of

the reafonablencfs of the terms, and

of the fidelity with which they are

fulfilled: they direi^ the payments

or Turns to be advanced on account,

conf-qucnt to the complete or part

performance ofthe contradls. Hence
they are the ultimate judges of the

ground and confideration of every

payment. Thefe powers mull be

entrulled fomewherc without ap-

peal ; and where, to all appearance,

io properly as with the prefiding

officers of the feveral boards, fub-

jed to the fuperintending eye of
parliament ?

Of this material branch of an

audit, the auditor of the impreft has

no cognizance: from the nature

. and conlUtution of his office, he is

not competent to examine into the

groundt. of thefe payments; or, if

he could examine, can he be quali-

fied to decide upon the propriety

of them ? Neither does he fee any
vouchers (except for the few extra

payments) : he relics upon the

tclHmony of the commiffioners of
the navy (a teltimony he is bound
not to call In quelllon) that they

cxill, and warrant the entries : he

does no more, in fadl, than what has

been previoufly, and to all appear-

ance fufficicntly, done to his hands

in the navy office, except the dif-

pofing ofcertain articles in different

order ; which, as far as it is ufeful,

i ftiay eafily be adopted in the office

of the treafurer; where they are

now profiting by his example in the

arrangement of the infupera. Errors

may certainly efcape the navy and

other officers. The auditor difco-

vered an error, in the account of tlie

year i7S9> ^^ * double charge of

eighty-feven pounds ten (hillings:

and, extend the chain of ^e-exami-
nation to any given length, the pof-
fibility of error mull exill in the lull

link. The auditor himfclf is not
perfe<fl : errors in his accounts have
been difcovered in the pipe office,

and corredcd by him.

Since, then, the accounts of the
treafurer of the navy arc, in effed,

pafTed, and with fnfficient care and
accuracy, in the offices to which they
feveraily relate, and the mcll im-
portant parts of the examination are
intrulled to thofe officers without
control, it feems reafonable to fup-
pofe the computations and callings,

generally the bufinefs of clerks in
office, may, with equal fafety, be-

finally committed to the fame deci-
fion.

We are therefore of opinion, that
auditing the accounts of the trea-

furer of the navy, in the office of
the auditors of the imprell, is unnc-
ceflary, and may be dilpenfed with;
that the proceedings of that office

upon the accounts of the treafurers

now ]-)efore them ihould ccafe, and
the materials relative thereto be re-

turned to the t.ffice of the treafurer,

and that the auditors fnould be re-

lieved and difchargcd from all at-,

tcntion to them for the future.

Paffing public accounts without
the intervention of the auditors of
the imprell, is no novelty in the ex-
chequer. Thomas Rumfey, cfq.

deputy auditor of the cxcife, in-

iformed us of the manner in which
the accounts of the duties under the
management of the commiffioners

of excife are palled. Thefe com.
miffioners are all jointly account-
able for the fums received and pai<i

by them on account of the cxcife,

and other duties committed to their

uuft: they do not pafs their ac-

counCdi,
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Counts In the office of the auditors

of the irapreft> but in that of the

auditor of the excife ; an office in-

ftituted for that fpecial purpofe.

The accounts they pafs every year,

are, fixteen cafh accounts, and fe-

venteen general accounts. All ex-

cept the malt are made up to the

jjth of July. Each cafh account

contains the account of the weekly

receipts and payments of the com-
xniffioners themfelves only, relative

to one or more duties. It is made
out by the accountant general in

whofe department thofe duties are.

After examination, it is fvvorn to by

all the commiffioners, before the

curlitor baron of the exchequer,

about the May following ; after

which, it is delivered to the auditor

of excife, with all the vouchers : he

examines them, and reduces the ac-

count into the official form of the

exchequer: he makes out two parts,

one on parchment, the other on pa-

per, as is done in the office of the

auditors of the impreft.

Befides thefe cafli accounts, the

general accounts are likewife made
up every year by the accountants

general, to the fame period. Thefe
general accounts are more compre-
henfive than the cafli accounts.

They contain all the receip.s and
payments of each particular duty
by every coUedlor throughout the

kingdom, and at the office in Lon-
don : they are iigned by the refpec-

tive accountants general, and deli-

vered to the auditor with the vouch-
ers. He examines and reduces them
into the like official forms, and makes
out fimilar parts of them. They
are riot fworn to by any one. Both
the cafh and general accounts are

figned by the deputy auditor of ex-

cife, declared every year, ufually in

June or July, before the chancel-

lor of the exchequer, and figned by
him and two lords of the treafury ;

after which, tne auditor delivers the

parts on parchment to the king's

remembrancer, and retains the de-

claratic-ns in his own office. Tiie

total charge upon tJie commiffioners

of excife, for the year 1778, was

7,479,613/.; the total difcharge

was 5,656,829/.
We find likewife, from the ex-

amination of Mr. James Roulands,
firft clerk in the office of James
Weft, efq. one of the auditors of the

land revenue, that the accownts of
the receivers general of thci land
tax, window tax, and of feveral

other duties, are not paffed in the

office of the auditors of the impreft,

but in the office where he is em-
ployed.

Since, then, the Gourfe of the ex-
chequer does not render it abfo-

lutely neceffary that all public

accounts Should be paiTed in the of-

fice of the auditors of the impreft,

we fee no reafon why the navy ac-

counts may not proceed in the like

train with thofe of the excife. Of
thefe duties the commiffioners them-
felves are the accountants ; and
therefore a diftiud office is ap-

pointed for the paffing them ; but

in the navy, the treafurer being the

accountant, and neither appointed

by, nor fubjeft to, the commiffioners,

his accounts may, without danger
of collufion, be completely, as they

are now in by far the moft material

part, pafled by the commiftioners of
the navy ; they may be reduced inta

the exchequer form in the treafurer's

office, adopting from the auditor his

arrangement of the articles, and
may be pafled through the exchequer
offices.

All thefe public accounts, in

whatever office palTedV are drawn
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Qp in the official forrh of the ex-

chequer; and, after declaration, the

part on parchment pafTes through

the three feveral ofHces of the king's

remembrancer, the lord treafurcr's

remembrancer, and the pipe. We
endeavoured to learn, from the of-

iicers employed inthefe departments,

to what purpofe thefc accounts were
pafled through lb many otfices.

Adam Martin, efq, the hrll clerk

in the olRce of the king's remem-
brancer ; and John Perrott, efq.

£rft fecondary in the ofiice of the

lord trealhrer's remembrancer ; ?nd

Mr. Peter Sykcs, deputy to the firft

iecondary in the pipe-omcej ihform

115, uv't a fcate or abflrad of every

public account, after it is p?,&], )s

in roiled in thcfc offices, and in tiie

t^vo f.vll the infupers are in rolled

Terbatim; burin the lall, the grols

fum only, fet infuper, is entered

upon the roll witiiout the names,

unlejs where there are but few of

, them. Tnis inroUmcnt is the re-

cord of the account in each office

;

and, in the office of the king's re-

membrancer, warrant the proccfi

that ifiues againft th^- acccuiuant,

v/iicth.er it be tlie ordinary procefs

of diftrhigas ad cotuputandu::i^ Or the

<pec'-.il procefs oi capias ad ccmpi.iaii--

dunLy or any procefs for recovering

a debt due to ti^e crown,. No ge-

neral procefs can iffue from this of-

iicu, uuk-fs founded on matter of re-

cord in the office : but, in the twa
other office^, the inrollmcnt fecms

to be of no ufc ; i^o procefs ihues

from either of them, in confequence

of, or grounded on that record. TJie

long writ, which is the procefs that

i-filics out of the office of the lord

treafurer's remembrancer, is ground-

ed wpon the nichil record tranfmit-

ted to them from the pipCrcflice.

VoL.XXXlI.

On the roll of foreign accounts

in the pipe-office, which contains

the abllrads of all the public ac-

counts, no procefs whatever iflucs.

The words, either " quietus ej},^' or
" I?e is quit,'^ are written at the

bottom of every abftraft npon the

roll, and a copy is delivered to tlie

ace ount??nt, which isliis quietus.

Public accounts, or abftradts of
them, ought to be inrolled, ar.d the

records of them prefervcd in lome
office or other : but enrolling thi-m

in three different branches of an
ofiice, feemi to be more than is ne-

ceflary. In that o5 the king's re-

membiancer it is necefil\ry, as tiie

ground for the procefs ; and tl^.it

inrollmcnt anfwers all the purpofcs

of a record; it may be coniulicd

for information, or it may be pro-

duced, ifvvar.ted> iii evidencr : the

otlier t\^'-o (Q^J:r\ utterly ufe'Ief?, snd
raay, thcrcfoie, be difpenfcd v.ith,

and the fees (aved to the public.

Thf" fees paid lo the pipe for tl:e

quiiirus upon Mr. Grcni. iiifc's ac-

caur.t for the y:ar 1759, were
eighty -or,e pounds ten ihiUing?.

The account Itfcif being Iodised ir>

thii.olnce, a sQ':y fhort a!;il;a<!K

v/ith the quietus fabfcribecK iiny !!??

delivered to the accountant as. his

final difcharge.

An accovii t- in the exchequer

form is in Erigiiih, but contains

fome Latin tenns. Thj impreJl

roll is all written in an abiklgein.-ul

of tliC Latin langiv.gc. The foms
in both ave cxprcli'cd in charaflers

that are, in generab corruptioiis of
tlie old text, an-d are in ufe no
where, that we can find> bat in the

exchequer ; clnra^Tcers verv^ liable

to millakes, inconvenient and irou-

blefcme even to the oUiccrs tliem-

ielvcs : the fuc'.s. lo e.xprcilcd c\n-

[2] ^ iiot
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not be caft up. Moll of the ac-

counts in tjie exchequer are made
up twice ; firft in common figures,

that they may be added, together

;

nnd then turned into Latin, and

the fums entered in the exchequer

figures: and, tliat the high numbers

in a declai <:d account mky be un-

derfiood, they are written in com-
mon figures under the characters.

They are defedive, having no cha-

rafters to exprefs high numbers, as

millions; they are unintelligible"- to

the perfons either receiving, or hav-

ing other money tranfadVions at the

exchequer.

The aft of the 4th of his late ma-

^
jefty, chapter 26th, " to remedy
" the miichiefs arifiag from pro-
*' ceedings in courts of juuice being
** in an unknown language, and in

f' a charafter nokt legible to any
*' but perfons pradlifmg the law,"

diredls that all fuch proceedings

Ihall be in the Englilh language,

'and written in a common legible

feand and charader, and iji words
at length, and not abbreviated. This
aft is deciared, by the fixth of the

fame king, chapter 6th, not to ex-

tend to the court of the receipt of
his majeily*s exchequer; but that

their officers Ihall carry on the bu-
fmefs according to the ufual forms
and praftice. No feafon is ftatcd

in the aft, or appears to us, for this

exemption; and therefore we are
at liberty, without the imputation
of impeaching the wifdom of thofe

times, to fay, that the many incon-
veniences attending this praftice,

call for the extenfion of the aft of
the fourth of George the fecond, to

the court of the receipt of his ma-
jelly's exchequer. It docs not feem
realonable, that this fliould be the
only court whcfe proceedings are

to remain involved in myftery and
obfcurity.

Simplicity, uniformity, and per-

fpicuity, are qualities of excellence

in every account, both public and
private ; and accounts of public

money, as they concern all, Ihould

be intelligible to all: nor is this

Teaming in danger of being loft

;

the bent of the antiquarian, and the

intereft of the keeper of records

will preferve it.

The ufe of the Englifii language,

and of the common figures only,

will fave the time and trouble of

the officers ; a confideration of
weight, in an office where, at this

time, the receipt and iffue is of
above thirty millions each in the

year.
'

As fuggefting means for con-

trafting the public expences is one

great end ofour inflitution, to which
every aft exprefsly points our at-

tention, we enquired what faving

would accrue to the public from
this exemption of the accounts of

the treafurer of the navy from the

jurifdiftion of the auditors of the

impreft: to. this end, we required

from that office a lift of the expences

attending the paffing the account of

the year 1759, which had been un-

der our confideration.

The lift tranfmitted to us, con-

tains fees to the amount of 1,278/,

4 J. 2d,; of which the fum paid in

the office of the auditor is 1,091/.

gs. 6d. The auditor himfelf has

a fee of one hundred pounds a year

;

and at the rate of twenty pounds

for every hundred thoufand pounds

contained in the charge, deduftin^

the balance in the preceding ac-

count. Hence, if thefe accounts

are immediately withdrawn from

the auditor, the faving will be, in

his
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his fies alone (omitting thofe to

the deputy and cierks) one hun-

dred pounds- for every year fince

1761, that is, 2,100/. ibi every

100,000/. on above 70 millions^

which are yet to pafs his office

(exclufive of what the voluntary

charges of the treafurers may a-

mouiit to la thofe years) that is,

together, upwards of i6,€5co/. de-

ducting a reafonable compemation
for tlip trouble tivjy have had in

examining thofa parts of the ac-

counts of the years fubfequent to

the year 1761, whicii h.wc been

delivered into the office. The an-

nual Hiving for thj future will de-

pend upon the navy eftablifhment

of the year.

Thus have we endeavoured, by
fuggclHng fuch regulations as ap-

pear to us bed calculated for the

purpofe, to remove the caufcs of

delay that have hitherto retarded

the accounts of the treafurer of the

navy.

I'he benefits intended to refult

from them are—to fecure the public

money from mifufe ;—to reduce the

outllanding balances for the navy
ferviccs ;—to enable the treafurer

tQ end his bufinefs with his office,

and to pafs his accounts v/ith

greater facility and expedition;

and, fhould he retire in difgull:, to

deprive him of the power of dif-

turbing the pay 'of the navy, by a

rcfufal to carry on the payment of

the fhips ;—and, finally, to further

the plan of oeconomy, by lopping

off feme branches of expence.

The annual faving propofed by
the regulation does not appear very

confiderable; when compared with

the fupply of the year, it vanilhcs;

but fuch is the flate^ of the public

fmances, that favings comparatively

minute are not to be negleded : to

reduce an rnqrmous public debt,

indifpenfablv re ju ires a fyllem of
general ceconomy ; an oeconomy co-
extenfivc with the receipt and ex-

penditure of the public revenue, and
that pervades every branch ofbotli;

and, though the favings in each
branch, feparately confidered, may,
to minds accuftomed to the con-
templation of millions, appear be-

neath atieniion, yet of fucji favings

is conipofed an aggregate, that

grows to an objedl, and conftitutes

the fund for redemption.

Poweful and eH'edual may be
the operation of a principle univer-

fally diltufcd, and Readily adhered
to; and upon fuch an operation

only depends the character of n:'.-

tional juftice, the fupport ofnationtil
credit, and the prefervation of the

public welfare.

Every reform mu!^ proceed by
degrees ; it fpreads wider and falter,

in proportiow as regulations arc

formed, adopted, and carried imo
execution. The exigency of thefe

times demands that every regula-

tion, if approved, fliould, as loon
as it is formed, be applied to its

proper objed, that a flop may be
put, as foon as poffible, to every
unneccflary and improper expence.
The weight of debt prellcs ; and
procralVmation both ir.creafes the

preffure, and more and more em-
barr.ifies the means of relief; :.nd,

for this r.eafon, we have thought ic

incumbent upon us not to defer our
report until wc had proceeded fur-

ther in the invcfHgation of the of-

fice of the auditors of tlic impred;
but to fubmit to the wiTdom of par-

liament the regulations that liave

thus far occurred to us, applicable

to the office of tiic treafurer of the

nav '/,
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navy, to the end that no advantage

whatfoever, that can be derived

from the execution of the important

trufl: repofed in us by the legiflature,

may, b-y our negledt or delay, be

withheld, for one moment, from the

publicv

Office of Accounts,

Surrey Street,

December 20th, 1782.

T. Anguish, (t.S.J
A. PiGGOTT, (L.S.>
Rich. Neavk, (L.S.)
Sam. Beachcroft, (L.S.)
Geo. Drummond. (L.S.)

CHARAC.
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CHARACTERS.
Biographical andLiterary Anecdotes of

Haller ; from Coxe'x Tia-vels in

Switzerland, vol. ii.

BERNE has produced few men
highly eminent in literature;

but has eftablilhed her glory in be-

ing the birth-place of the celebrated

Haller.

Albert Haller, the youngeft of
five brothers, was born on the i6th

of Odober 1708. His father, Ema-
nuel Haller, a citizen of Berne,

pradifed the law as an advocate

with great fuccefs; and in .1713

removed from the capital to Baden,
where he was appointed fecretary

«f that bailliage.

Although many accounts are ufu-

ally related concerning the early ge-

nius of diftinguilhed perfons, which
do not always dcferve implicit cre-

dit ; yet the premature abilities and
application of Haller are incontef-

tably proved. When he had fcarcely

attained his fifth year, he was ac-

cuflomed to write the new vyords,

which he recollecled to have heard

in the courfe of the day. His pro-

grefs in the languages was fo rapid,

that in his tenth year he could tranf-

late from the Greek, and compofcd
for his own private ul'e a Chaldaic

grammar, * a Greek and Hebrew
lexicon. His paflion for letters was
alfo fo general and ardent,^ that.

Vol. XXXir.

about the fame period, he abridged

from Bayle and Moreri an hiftorical

diftionary, comprifing above two
thoufand lives, and diftinguifhed

himfelf by a fatire in Latin verfe

againll his preceptor Abr^am Bail-

lodz, a perfon of confiderable learn-

ing, but of a capricious and morofe
difpofition.

Such unwearied application, and
fuch aftonilhing progrefs, in a youth

of his years, ought to have enfured

the approbation and encouragement
of his family. On the contrary,

his father, who had dellined him to

the law, reproved his growing tafle

for polite literature, was particularly

offended at his inclination for poe-

try, as likely to draw him from the

feverer occupations, and objefted

to the variety of his purfuits as too

dcfultory and fuperficial. He did

not confider, that, during childhood,

the principal requifite of education

is to infufe a tafte for application in

general ; and, that when the bafe of

education is rendered as broad as

poflible, it may always, like a pyra-

mid, be reduced to a point. But
neither his father's repeated exhor-

tations, nor his preceptor's fcvcre

admonitions, could oblige the youth

to confine his ftudies to one obje<^,

or check his infatiable thirft for ge-

neral information.

Jn this manner he was educated

£ until
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until 1 72 1, when, on his father's

death, he was removed to the public

fchool at Berne. He was placed in

a clafs far above his age ; and ufu-

ally wrote in Greek the exercife,

which he was expefted to compofe

in the Latin tongue.

In 1723, he obtained permiflion

to accompany a young friend to

Bienne, in order to be inftrufted in

philofophy by the father of his»

companion, who was a celebrated

phyiician. But his new preceptor

being a bigot to the Cartelian

fchool, Haller foon rejecled with

difdain that logic and philofophy,

v/hich tended to cramp his genius

rather than extend his knowledge ;

and continued to cultivate hiftory,

poetry, and polite literature, but

with as little order and method as

might be expefted from his years,

Haller, during his refidence at

Bienne, began a cuilom, which he

afterwards followed through life,

that of writing his opinion of the

books which lie perufed, and mak-
ing large extradls from them. His

genius being alfo awakened by the

romantic fcenery of the country to

poetical enthufiam, he compofed
various pieces in the epic, dramatic,

and lyric flyles. He was at this

time fo entirely abforbed in this

iavourite (ludy, that, on a lire

breaking out in the houfe in which
he refided, he rulhed into his apart-

ment, and refcued his poetry from
the flames, leaving his other papers,

with little regret, to deftrudlion.

Afterwards, when a more mature
age had ripened his judgments he
was frequently heard to fay, that

he had preferved from the flames

thofe compofitions which he then
thought the finell produ6lions of
human genius, in order at a future

t

period to conflgn them to dellruc-

tion as unworthy of his pen.

In this period of life, Haller com-
pares himfey to a wild plant, which
is left to grow without pruning;

and this very circumftance was pro-

bably the principal caufe of his fu-

ture proficiency, and the foundation

of that univerfal knowledge, to

which he afterwards attained.

He had been originally intended

for the law: but his active mind
could not fubmit to follow a pro-

feflion which would limit his inqui-

ries; which entirely depended on
precedent and authority ; and which,

to ufe his own quotation from Ho-
race, in a letter lo his friend Bonnet,

obliged him,

Jurare in njerba magijlru

And although he could not fubmit

to the fliackles of that narrow phi-

lofophy, fo ftrongly recommended
and enforced by his new preceptor,

yet he appears to have been prin-

cipally determined by his advice to

dedicate himfelf to phyfic; the

ftudy of which comprehends fuch

a variety of literary purfuits, as

feemed congenial to the zeal and

aftivity of his capacious mind. He
had no fooner formed this refolu-

tion, than he adopted a more regu-

lar and uniform plan, than he had

hitherto been able to purfue. For
this purpofe he removed, towards

the end of 1723, to the univerfity

of Tubingen, where he profecuted

his ftudies with that unwearied ap-

plication, which never forfook him,

under the profeflbrs Elias Camera-
rius and Du Vernoy. From Ca-
merarius he learned thofe found

principles of rational philofophy,

which teach us firll to doubt, and

afterwards to believe; and which

are
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are as far removed from credulity

on one hand, as from fcepficifm on

the other. Prom the leftures of

Du Vernoy he imbibed his iirft tafte

for botany, and made fo rapid a

progrefs in the ftudy of anatomy,

that his mafter predidled, from fe-

veral diflertations, his future pro-

ficiency in that line. Notwith-

ftanding, however, his (Irong and

invariable attachment to thei'e two

branches of natural hiftory, he re-

prefents himfelf as ftudying in^vitd

niinervay againft nature ; anatomy
though he could not fupport bad
fmells, and botany though he was
extremely fhort-fighted. At Tu-
bingen he alio diilinguifhed his

knowledge in mineralogy, by re-

futing the error of Tournefort, in

afcribing to foifils a vegetating

power.

During his continuance in that

univeriity, he gave an inftance of
his early controul over his pafiions

;

a difficult conquell for a young man
of ftrong feelings and lively imagi-

nation. A fmgle deviation into

excefs, into which he had been
hurried by the example of fome of
his fellow-pupils, fo greatly affedled

a perfon like him, no lefs enamour-
ed of virtue, than fufceptible of in-

genuous Ihame, that he inftantly

formed a refolution to abftain from
wine; and adopted a ftridlnefs of
morals, which renders highly pro-

bable the afTertion of his French
encomlaft, the Marquis de Condor-
cet, that he was descended from a

family, in which piety might be
faid to be hereditary.

In 1725, Haller repaired to Ley-
den, to which place he was drawn
by the great reputation of Bocr-
haave. Here he found a more am-
ple field for a difplay of his abilities,

a;inl the improvement of his mind.

He became the favourite fcholar of
Boerhaave, by whofc example and
encouragement he ftrengihened his

growing inclination for botany. He
noted down his mailer's ledures on
the Injlitutes of Medicine with luch

precifion, as afterwards gave birth

to one of his n.o.l ufeful publica-

tions. He continued his anatomical

ftudics under Albinu. ,juft tii'.n rifmg

into fame, and the venerab'c Ruych,
who fo highly improved the art

of injcding anatomical prepara-

tions.

The precarious ftate of his health,

probably occafioned, or at lead in-

creafed, by his intenfe application,

induced him to accompany two of
his countrymen through part of
Germany. On his return, in 1726,
he received his dodor's degree,

though only in the nineteenth year

of his age ; and publiihed on that

occafion his inaugural differtation de

Du£iu fali'vali Cojchnjoi^iano.

In 1727 he vifited England, was
favourably receiyed by Chefelcien,

Douglas, and Sir Hans Sloane

;

and improved his knowledge of me-
dicine and furgery under the aufpi-

ces of thofe celebrated men, and by
diligently attending the hofpitals.

At Paris, whither he next di-

redled his courfe, he ftudied botany

under GeofFroy and Julfieu; ana-

tomy under Le Dran and Wijiflow,

a celebrated furgeon. W inflow was
indeed his favourite mafter, to whom
he particularly attached himfelf;

whom he propofed to hi* difciples

as the beft model for their imitation,

as an anatomift who, (hackled by
no fyftem, defcribed fimply and
faithfully what he himfelf obfcrved

in his difledlions.

Haller had propofed to continue

his travels to Italy, that country

where medicinal knowledge firll

B 2 revived
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revived in the darker ages, and

where,

*• Smit nvitb the love offacredfongy"'

he might indulge his enthufiafm and

improve his tafte in claflical litera-

ture. The uncertain ftate of his

health, the maladie du pajs^ which {b

remarkably afFefts the Swif? in fo-

reign parts, and on which he has

compofed a poem, together with the

advice of his friends, prevailed over

his inclination, and induced him to

return to his native country.

In his way to Berne he flopped

at Bafle, in order to ftudy mathe-

matics and algebra under the cele-

brated John Bernoulli ; and in this,

as well as every other inftance of
his life, applied with fuch inde-

fatigable perfeverance, as if thofe

fciences were to form the fole objeft

of his future refearches. His pro-

ficiency in thefe ftudies is futficient-

ly proved by feveral treatifes ftill

extant in manufcript, which he
compofed on arithmetic and geo-
metry, and particularly by his re-

marks on the Marquis de I'Hofpi-

tal's Analyfis of Infiniteiimals ; and
his attachment to them by his being

deeply employed in a profound cal-

culation on the day of his marriage.

But though he made fuch a progrefs

as aftonifhed Bernoulli himfclf, he
continued his other purfuits, being
appointed to read ledt^ures on ana-
tomy during the ficknefs of the

profeflbr : while he fulfilled the duties

of that office, he alfo attended the

ledures of TzingtT on the practical

parts of medicine ; thus at the fame
time difplaying, with equal pro-
priety, the dignity of a profeffor,

and the humility of a pupil.

During tlie fummer of 1729, he,
in- company with his friend John
Gefner, made an excurfion into the

mountains of Switzerland ; an ex-
curfion rendered memorable by itsr .

fuggefiing to him the plan of a-

FJora Hehoetica, and by infpiring

his poem on the Alps, which he-

compofed in the 2rft year of his

age ; a poem as fablime and im-
mortal as the mountains which are

the fubjedl of his fong.

Not to interrupt thefe biographi-

cal anecdotes with a chronological

detail of his poetical prodadions, I

(hall juft mention, that, not long

after his poem on the Alps, he v/rote

his ethic epillles, on the Imperfec-

tion of Human Virtue, on Super-

ftition and Infidelity, on the Origin

of Evil, on the Vanity of Honour,-

Various Satires, Doris, a Padoral

on his firfl wife, and his much- ad-
mired Elegy on her death. It is a

convincing proof of Haller's verfa-

tile genius and extraordinary men-
tal powers, that he fhould have fo

eminently excelled in poetry, which,

except in his early youth, he never

coniidered otherwife than as an
amufement, either to foothe him un-

der affliftions, and in the bed of fick-

nefs, or to confole him for the envy
and negledl: of his contemporaries.

The foundedGerman critics place

Haller among the moft eminent of
their poets ; and confider fublimity

as the grand chara6teriftic of his

writings. They acknowledge, that

he improved the harmony and
richnefs of his native tongue ; that

he pofFefTed the higheft powers of
invention and fancy ; great origi-

nality both in his ideas and lan-

guage; that heis the true colourift

of nature; that he founded the

depths of rnetaphyfical and moral

fcience; that he equally excels in

pi6lurefque defcriptions, in ioft and
delightful imagery, in elevated fen-

timents, and philofophical precifion.

A few
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A few fupercilious critics have re-

t preached his pdetry with ociafional

obfcurities; and accufe him ofhav-
in'^ introduced a new language

aiFededly averfe to the common
modes of diftion. Cold criticifm

may cenfure ; but twenty-two fuc-

ceffive editions of his German
poems, and the tranflation of them
into the piincipal languages of
Europe, prove, that they poflefs the

great aim ofpoctjy, that ofpleafing

and interefting the reader. And it

may be remarked with truth, that

although Haller's ftupendous la-

bours in erudition and Icience ren-

der his poetical talents of inferior

account; y«t that if he had confined

himfelf to poetry, that alone would
have immortalized his name.

fiut it is time to follow Haller to

- his native city, where he returned,

in 1729, cxpefting from his coun-

trymen that refped and patronage,

he had fo liberally received abroad.

He had, however, the mortification

to experience that negleft, and even
envy, to which every man of genius

is expofed in his own country, and
which he feems to have augmented
by his fatirical compofitions.

He continued three years without

having the intereft to procure any
public employment; and, though
he prevailed on government to efta-

blifti an anatomical theatre, and gave
iedures gratis ; yet he did not fuc-

ceed in ohtaininy^ the place of phy-
fician to the hofpital, which he much
defired. He alfo folicited a pro-

fclTorfhip, and was again repulfed.

He feems to have fenfibly felt thefe

difappointments, and exprefled his

impatience and indignation in his

fatirical poems. Inftead, however,
of damping his adKvity or abating

the ardour of his genius, he re-

doubled hii application and fervices

in order to force himfelf into public

notice.

His literary reputation began
now to fpread itfelf by various bo-
tanical, anatomical, and medical

publications, and by a cclledion of
poems, which firft made its appear-
ance in 1732.

At length,' in 1736. he rectfived,

unfolicited on his part, the oler of
the profeflbrlhip of phyfic, b .tany,

and furgery, in the univeifity of
Gottingen, newly eftabliflied by
George the Second. Notwith-
Ilanding, however, all the aJvan-
t 'ges and honours which accompa-
nied this offer, he, Tor fome time,

hefitated whether he mould accept

it. He had, in 1731, efpoufed a

young lady of good family, whofe
great beauty and accompliihments

were- rendered dill more endearing

by her affectionate fubfervicncy to

his manner of life. She had brought

him three children ; and thefe ties

attached him more ftrongly to his

native place, where his merits had
procured him many fmcere friends

;

and the air of which he confidfred

as in fome rcfpedt neceflhry for the

continuance of his health. On the

contrary, the honour of being in-

vited by fo great a monarch, the

dignity of the eftabiifhment to which

he was called, and the confideration

of having a more ample theatre for

the improvement of his knowledge,

induced him to remove to Got-
tingen.

During feventeen years, in which

he refided at Gottingen, where his

abilities expanded in proportion as

his opportunities of acquiring know-
ledge increased ; he obtained from

government the eilablifhment of a

botanical garden, which he fuper-

intended, of an anatomical theatre,

a (chool for midwifery, and a col-

B 3
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lege for the improvement of fur-

gery. He formed the plan for a

Royal Society of Sciences, ofwhich

he was appointed perpetual pre-

fident.

The comprehenfive mind and

verfatile genips of Haller, united

with his unremitting diligence and

ardour, in all his purfuits, enabled

him to cultivate with uncommon
fuccefs, a variety of knowledge.

Had not the great Swede pre-occu-

pied the field, it is probable, that

Haller would have ftood the firft

among his contemporaries as an im^

prover of botanical knowledge.

In 1 742, his great botanical work
OT> thfe plants of Switzerland, the

jefult of fourteen years ftudy, made
its appearance. It was • entitled,

Enymeratio Methodica Stzrpium Hel-

wetitp, in 2 vols, folio. It was the

mod copious Flora the world had
ever feen, comprifing 1,840 fpecies,

and was enriched with feveral ad-

vantages, that rendered it fmgularly

acceptable. The preface contains

a compendious geographical de-

fcription of Switzerland, and of the

Alps particularly ; an account of

all the authors who had written on
the plants ofthat country; the re-

cital of his own journies ; acknow-
ledgments to thofe who had affilled

him ; concluding with the order and
method he means to purfue in this

work.

[V/e muft refer pur readers for a
more detailed account of the bota-

jiical and medical works of Haller,

to Mr. Coxc's valuable letter, from
which thefe extracts are taken.]

He proceeds to inform us that

Haller's emoluments augmented as

his merits were difplayed ; and ho
nours flowed upon him from all

quarters. He was elefted, in 1 748,
into the Royal Society of Stock-

holm, into that of London in 1 749,
and in 1754 chofen one of the eight

foreign members in the Academy
of Sciences at Paris. In 1739, he
was appointed phyfician to George
the Second, and king's counfellor

in 1740. In 1749, ^^^ emperor
Francis conferred on him letters of
nobility at the requell: of George
the Second ; and about the fame
time the king, in a vifit which he
paid to the univerfity, diftinguiflied

Haller with particular piarks of ap-
probation.

He declined, in 1745, an invita-

tion to Oxford, which would pror
bably have terminated in his nomi-
nation to thp profeflbrlliip of bo-

tany, vacant by the death of the

celebrated Dillenius ; a fecond from
the univerfity of Utrecht ; and, in

1750, a third from the king of
Pr'uffia, with the offer ofa very con-
fiderable penfion.

At length, in 1753, induced by
the precarious ftate of his health,

by the defire of removing froni

Gottingen, which he called the

gra've of his wives, and by his

earneft anxiety to dedicate the re-^

mainder of his days to the fervice

of his country, he took a journey
to Berne, in order to "procure an
eftablifhment, which, though not

adequate to his prefent appoint-

rnents, might place him in the

bofom of his beloved Switzerland.

His grateful country rewarded
thisdifmterefted attachment with the

moil liberal and unbounded confi-

dence, and employed his talents ia

the public fervice.

In 1757, he was fent to reform
the academy of Laufanne ; and, in

the following year, was deputed
by the Senate to examine fome cu-

rious remains of antiquity lately

difcovered at Culm. About the

fame
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fame time he was appointed direc-

tor of the falt-works at Bex and
Aigle, with an annual falary of

£. 500. During the term of this

appointment, which continued fix

years, he refidcd at La Roche.

On his return to Berne he was
elci^rd member of the chamber of
appeal for the German diilridl, of
the council of finances, of the com-
mittees for matrimonial affairs, and
for improving the fmall livings in

the French diflridl of the canton

:

he was alfo appointed perpetual af-

fefTor of the Council of Health,

with an annual falary of about

£» 100, as a token of his country's

gratitude for having declined fo

many fplendid offers from foreign

courts, and for preferring his na-

tive place to the advancement of
his fortune.

In 1766, and the following years,

this great man, who had hitherto

enlightened fcience from his clofet,

difplayed in the theatre of public

life the more aftive and diftinguilhed

parts of a patriot and politician.

He re-eilabliihed the harmony and
fettled the difputes between the Val-
lais and the canton of Berne by a

fuccefsful negociation, in which he
fixed the new boundaries of the two
Hates; he was afTociated with the

moll enlightened charafters of the

republic in terminating the difien-

tions of Geneva ; he drew up the

principal difpatches to the court of

Verfailles on the fubjeft of the

changes which had been projefted

at Verfoi, on which occafion he

held a perfonal conference with the

French ambafl'ador; and was em-
ployed to prepare the plan of a

treaty, which the canton of Berne

fontra6led with the Eledtor of Ba-

yana relating to the purchafe of

fait.

He refumed his literary labours,

which had been necelfarily inter-

rupted amidft his other more impor-
tant avocations. He publifhcd, in

1768, his hiftory of Swifs plants,

mentioned above; and, in 1771,
the firft part of his Bibliotheca Me-
(iicin^y or his Medical Library.

Eight volumes of this work were
publifhed during the author's life-

time, between the years 1771 and

1778. The anatomical, including

the phyfiology, the botanical, and
the chirurgical, were each com-
prifed in two volumes, and bring

down the refpedlive fubjefts nearly

to the prefent time. Two, on ihe

pradlice of phyfic, were publiflied

by Haller himfelf, a third after his

deceafe by Dr. Tribolet, and a

fourth by Dr. Brandis of Childen-

Iheim, from the manufcript of
Haller, which the learned author

has confiderably augmented.

Haller alfo employed the latter

period of his life in fending extracts

from eminent publications for the

Bibllotheque Raifonnee ; furnifhed

many of the articles for the fupple-

ment to the Paris Encyclopedic, for

the quarto improved edition of the

fame work publiihed at Yverdun,

and for the dictionary of natural

hiftory printed at the fame place.

He meditated alfo a new edition of

his great phyfiological work, of
which he put forth the firft volume
in 1777, only a few months before

his death.

His adive imagination brooding

on the civil and political affairs, in

which he had been lately engaged,

produced, between 1771 and 1774,
his three political romances, Ulong,

Alfred, and Fabius and Cato, which

treat of the defpotic, monarchical,

and republican governments. In

Ufong he fketches, with a maftej-lv

B 4 hana>
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h^nd, the abufes of abfolute autho-

rity, and fets forth, in the charadt^r

of the principal perfonage, the

happy effefts which may be derived

from a virtuous and intelligent fo-

vereign, even amidft the horrors of

oriental defpotifhfi. In Alfred he

difplays the advantages of a limited

monarchy, wherein the balance of

power is wifely diftributed ; and
v/hich, while it avoids tlie extremes

of either, enjoys the benefits of both.

In Fabius and Cato he defcribes,

with an animation and fpirit worthy

of ancient Rome, but with a partia-

lity natural to d republican, the arif-

tx)cratical government as moft

friendly to the difplay of pa,triotifm,

and moft congenial to the exertions

of genius. In thefe romances he
difcovers found principles of legifla-

tion, great political fagacity, a deep
jniip;Jit into human nature, and a

mod fxtenfive acquaintance with
"hiRoy.

If we confider Haller as a man of
piqry and a Chriftian, we fhall ob-

5>rve him tracing, from a compre-
henfi/e view of the creation in its

granacft as well as in its minuteft

parLS, the neceffary exiilenceof a Su«

p erne Bei.,g, and the great princi-

|iles of natural religion. We ihall

fee him dcmonftrating the divine

origin of Ciirillianit)* from a pro-
found ftu^y-of tiie New Teilament,
from the excellence of its morality,

its nianifeft influence over the hap-
pineli of mankind, and its tendency
to meliorate our nature ; and we
ihall find him proving himfelf, both
in his 1 fe and writings, a zealous

friend and able advocate of the re-

vealed doft ires.

Haller, at a very early period of
his lile, u J rtook the defence of
natural and eica ed religion on all

occafions. In 1732 he declared, in

his preface to his poetry, that ho
was firmly convinced of their truth ;

in 1747, he rejected with horror the

dedication wl^ich La Metric offered

to prefix to his work entitled

« VHomme Machine -y^ and he de-

clared, in various literary journals,

that he neither acknowledged as his

friend, or his difciple, a man who
entertained fuch impious notions.

In a preface which he publiflied in

1751, to Formey's abridgement of

Crouzas*s ** Exa?nen du Pyrrho-

iiifincy^ he paints, in the ftrongeft

colours, the dreadful effects of infi-

delity both on Tociety and indivi-

duals. He alfo put foith, in'the

German tongue, " Letters to his'

Daughter, on the Truth of the

Chrillian Revelation ;" he publifhed

an extract from Ditton's " Truth of

the Refurredion of Jefus Chrift,*'

which he acknowledges to havefirft

cleared any doubts he might enter-

tain on that fubjefl. Hq avows, at

the fsrn? rime, that he received infi-

nite fatisfaflion from the ftudy of

the New Teftament, becau'e he was

never more certain of holding con-

verfe with the Deit)^, than when he

read his W// in that divine book.

In 1775, he finally gave to the

public, alio in the Geyman language,
" Letters concerning fevsral late

Attempts of Freethinkers yet living

againft Revelation.'* In this work
the author examines and refutes the

objeftions to" Chriftianity, advanced

in fo lively and -^angcrous a manner
by Voltaire in his ^ejiicns furl En-
cyclopedic. " If this latter publica-

tion," adds Stnnebier, " may be

confi:iered as an Index to the

Doubts and Arguments againft the

Chriftian Religion, the work of

Mailer may be entitled an Index to

th? Anlwcrs in favour of the fame

Revelation, to be coniulted by thofe

who
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who wi(K impartially to difcufs both

fides of this important queilion."

When learning and philofophy, in-

Head of being employed in fupport-

ing fceptical tenets by artful fo-

phiftry, thus lend their united aflilt-

ance to the caufe of religion, they

then truly become an honour to the

poiTeffor, and a benefit to Ibciety.

Even this great and good man
was not exempt from a too anxious

folicitude for his welfare in a future

Hate. That depreflion of fpirits,

which ought juftly to be confidered

as the erteds of dirjale, and the

warmth of his imagination confpir-

ing perhaps with tic narrow princi-

ples of Calvinifm, in which he had

been educated, led him to refic6t ra-

ther on the jujlice than the mercy of

the Deity, and to bewilder himitlf

in the endlefs mazes of predeJlina-

tion and grace. In one of his d<?-

fponding tits, he compared liimfelf,

as uncertain of falvation, to a man
placed on the edge of a prec pice

without any fupport, and expecting

every inllant to fall. At another

moment, animated with a pafHon for

fcicnc, he breaks out, in a letter

to his friend Bonnet, into the fol-

lowing exclamation, expreflive of

his regret to quit a world which he

had improved by his c'ifcovciics,

and which he might Hill further illu-

minate by his zeal and application.

** O my poor brain, which mull re-

turn to dull ; and all the knowledge

and information which I have been

,coJle6ling with fuch unwearied la-

bour, will fade atvaj like the dream
of an infiint.'*

- Thcfe little weakneffes of a |reat

mind overpowered by conllitutional

irritability, and llruggling againil

early prejudices, are more intercft-

ing to the man who feels and re-

fpeds the imperfedions of liuman

nature, even in its moft exalted Hate,

than the moH pompous and exagge-
rated accounts of unerring wifdom,
or uniform virtue which never ex-
iHed. And it is a pleafing fatisfac-

tion to learn, that reafon and reli-

gion rofe fuperior to the gloomy
defpondency of ficknefs; and that

Haller met death with the calmnefs

of a philofopher, and the faith of a
ChriHian. In the lail letter which
he wrote, a few days before his de-

ceafe, he fpeaks i idecd of the tre-

mendous grandcu of eternity, but
with hopes rather tncin with fjmrs

;

and looks back upon liIs pall life

\^ ith fatisfaclion : amiJll \ few com-
plaints uttered on his painfal fuffer-

ings, he mentions his country with
the moH ardent aiFcdion, and offers

up his lall prayers for its preferva-

tion and welfare.

He continued his liteary labours,

and preferved iiis iQr,((i^ and com-
pofure to the laH moment ; he be-
held his end approaching without
fear and regret; *' My friend,*' f.id

he to the phyfician who atrended

him, •* 1 die, my pulfe is HoppeJ/*
and then expired. He died on t*ie

12th of December 1777, in the ic-

venticth year of his age.—Thus
lived, and thus died, the great

Haller ; a man to whom Michaelis,

the eminent orientalill, juHly ap-

plies an obfervation which had been
made on the genius of Arillotle ;

" Ncque cteloy neque terra, neque

mari quicquam relinquere 'voluit incog-m

niturny indole prteterea adeo mirahtH,

ut ad fngula natum pnecipue dicas.''*

In his perlbn Haller was tall and
majeHic, Of a Jerious and expreifivc

countenance; he had at times an
open fmile, always a pleaiing tone

of voice, ufually low, aad feidom
elevated, even when he was moil

agitated. He was fond pf unbend-

ing
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ing himfelf in fociety, was on thofe

occafions remarkably cheerful, po-

lite, and attentive; he would con-

verfe with the ladies on falhions,

modes of drefs, and other trifles.

With as much eafe as ifhe had never

fechnied himfelf from the world.

Mr. Bonnet informed me, that

Haller wrote with equal facility the

German, French, and Latin tongues

;

that he was fo well acquainted with

all the European languages, except

the Ruffian, Polifh, and Hungarian,

as to fpeak with the natives in their

refpeftive idioms. When he con-

verfed on any fcience or fubj :ft of
literature, his knowledge was fo

cxtenfive, that he feemed to have
made that his particular ftudy. His
profound erudition in every branch

of fcience, is well known to all who
are converfant with his works : but

tlie variety of his info mation^ and
the verfatilityof his talents, are thus

delineated by a perfon who was his

particular friend :
*< He pofleffed

a fundamental knowledge of natural

hiftory; was well read in hiftory

both antient and modern, univerfal

?ind particular; and uncommonly
verfed in the ftate of agriculture,

manufadures, trade, population, li-

terature, and languages of the re-

fpeflive nations of Europe ; he had
read with attention the moll re-

markable voyages and travels ; and
was particularly converfant in the

late difcoveries which tend to il-

luftrate the geography of the globe.

He had even perufed many thoufand

novels and plays ; and pofTeffed fuch

an aftonifliing memory, thathe'could

detail their contents with the utmoft

precifion.*'

As it was his cuftqm to make
extr^fls, and to give his opinion of
ipvery book which came into his

fiands, as yvell for his own private

ufe, as for the Gottingen Review,
he read moft new publications ; and
fo eager was he ufually in the pe-
roial, that he laid them upon the
table even when he was at dinner,

occafionally looking into them, and
marking thofe parts with a pencil,

which he afterwards extracted or
commented upon. He was accuf--

tomed to make his remarks on fmall

pieces of paper, of different fizes^

which he placed in order, ^nd faf-

tened together ; a method he learn-

ed from Leibnitz.

He derived from nature extreme
fenfibility, or rather irritability of
teniper, which is ever the child of
genius. He fpoke therefore from
his own experience, when, in k
lettter to Voltaire, he thus expreflei

himfelf:—" Providence holds with
an equal hand the balance of human
happinefs. He has loaded you with
riches, he has loaded you with
glory ; but misfortune was necef-

fary, and he preferved the equili-

brium by giving you fenfibility. If
my wifhes could take effed, I would
beftow upon you that tranquillity

which flies at the approach of ge-
nius* which is inferior to genius i^

relation to fociety, but far fuperior

in regard to ourfelves : then the

moft celebrated man in Europe
Ihould be at the f&me time the mol^

happy."
He was always impatient under

licknefs, as well from his extremq
fufceptibility of pain, as becaufe he
was precluded in that fituation from
his literary occupations. He was
fond, therefore, of taking violent

remedies, more calculated to remove
;he immediate effeds of pain, and
to check his diforder, than to cure

it radically. In his latter years he

accuftomed himfelf to opium, which,

operating as a temporary palliativcj,

only
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only incrcafed his natural impa-

tience. This rcftlcfTnefs of temper,

which occafionally difturbed his

tranquillity even ia his younger

days, and in the fiiU flow of his

health and fpirits, was confide rably

heightened by the advances of age,

and the diforders which (battered

his frame towards the dofe of his

days.

His corrcfpondence in every pe-

riod of his life was extenfive, punc-

tual, and carried on in the Englifh,

French, German, Latin, and Italian

languages.

Six volumes of Latin epiftles,

and three in the German tongue,

addreffed to him from;men of learn-

ing in various parts of Europe, have

been given to the public, but his

own have never made their appear-

ance. It is much to be lamented,

that he feldom preferved any copies,

being himfelf too much occupied for

that purpofe ; and never fufficiently

rich to maintain a fecretary. His

two principal correfpondents, to

whom he opened his heart, were

Bonnet of Geneva, and John Gef-

ner of Zuric : to the latter he wrote

either in German or Latin, ,to Mr.
Bonnet in the French tongue. This

celebrated friend of Haller poflefles

feven manufcript volumes of his

letters : it was an uninterrupted

corrcfpondence of twenty - three

years; begun in March 1754, and

finlfhing only a few days before his

death, in December 17*77* This

epiftolary commerce comprehends

a great variety of fubjedts, princi'

pally concerning phyfjology, natu-

ral hiftory, the ilrudure ofthe globe,

politics, morality, and religion.

Jrlaller being accullomed to confult

his friend on all occafions, to dif-

clofe his mod fecret thoughts, and

^0 relate his diurnal occupations ;

thefe efFuiions of the moment dif-

cover the fucceflive train of his

ftudics, the progrefs of his difcove-

ries, and his gradual advances in

knowledge.
" Thefe letters of my mod re-

fpcftable friend," added Bonnet,
*' difplay his genius, his under-

ftanding, and the goodnefs of hh
heart, more fully than any of hiss

publications. His llyle, concife,

energetic, yet pidurefque, <[(orre-

fponds with the ftrength and origi-

nality of his ideas ; and he fpeaks,

with no Icfs fublimity than convic-

tion, of the great truths of natural

and revealed religion. Though he

treats the numerous advocates for

infidelity, and particularly Voltaire,

with fufficient ^verity ; yet his

heat is the ardour of convidion, and

did not proceed from eitlier pique

or fpirit of contradidlion : he Teem-

ed as if he was perfonally interelled

in all queftions on revelation, and
pleaded its caufe as if it had been

his own. He is no lefs fevere a-

gainfl: thofe writers, who feem to

exclude the intervention of a firll

intelledual caufe in the creation and
arrangement of the univcrfc, and
particularly cenlures the materialills,

who endeavour to deduce mecha-
nically the formation of organized

bodies. In^ a word, his philofophy

was entirely pradical, becaufc it

was entirely Cnrillian; and nothing

fecured his approbation, but what
tended to improve the underlland-

ing, or to amend the heart."

I am concerned to find, that the

publication of this corrcfpondence,

between two fuch enlightened and
virtuous philofophers as Haller and
Bonnet, which in fome works had
been announced to the public, fliould,

on account of private realbns, be

reiinquiihed. Religion, morality,

philofophy.
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plulofophy, and learning, would be

greatly benefited by this epiftolary

commerce.

HaJIer's library, confifting of a-

bont 4,000 volumes, was purchafed

for £.2>o6o by the emperor, for the

public library of Milan, where I

cxamineditin 1785. The collec-

tion is particularly rich in books of
natural hiliory, and is rendered in-

valuable from numcious annotations

of Haller, written on the margins.

Haller was three times married,

firfi: to Marianne Wytfen, in 173 1,

who died in 1736. 2. To Eliza-

beth Buchers, in 1738, who died in

childbed the fame or the following

year; both natives of Berne. 3.

In 1739, to Amelia Frederica

TeichRieyer, a German lady, who
fuivived him. He has written and

publilhed the lives of his two firll

wives. He left (fight children, four

fons and four daughters, all of vv'hom

he lived to fee eflablifhed. His
ridell fon, Gotlieb Emanuel, who
was born in 1735, followed his fa-

ther's example in dedicating himfelf

to tlie fervice of his country, and to

the purfuits of literature. He was
elected member of the Great Coun-
cil, and obtained various employ-
ments under goverriment, particu-

larly the bailliage ofNyon, in which
fituation he died in 1786. He dif-

tinguiihed liimfelf as an author by
various publications tending to il-

lulxrate the hiflory and literature of
Switzerland, and particularly by
his Zchixsitner-hiblictheky ^or Swifs

Library, in 6 volumes 8vo. of which
he lived to publiffi only the firll.

In this work, defervedly erteemed

for its method and accuracy, the in-

defatigable author enumerates all

the books which treat of Switzer-

land, in all languages, and all tiie

works publifned by the Swifs on all

X

fubjedls. He even defcends to the

minutcft articles which have ap-
peared in reviews and journals; and
in moft inftances, where the publi-

pation deferves detail, analyfes the
contents, corrects the errors, and
gives his opinion on the merits of
the performance.

I was perfonally acquainted with
the learned author, and am indebted
to him for fome curious information
on Switzerland, and for feveral

anecdotes relative to his iiluftrious

father, which I have introduced into

thefe biographical memoirs.

Account of the late Mr. Howaid;
from the Gentleman'*s Magazinefor
March 1790.

ABOUT the end of the month
of February 1 790, advice was

received, by Mr. Whitbread,of the

not unexpeded, yet certainly un-
timely death of the eccentric, but
truly worthy, John Howard, efq.

—This extraordinary man was the

fon of an upliolllerer, or carpet

warehoufeman, in Long-lane, Well
Smithfield, and was put apprentice

to Mr. Nathaniel Newnham, a
whclefale grocer, grandfather to the

prefent alderman.—His father died,

leaving only this fon and a daugh-
ter, to both of whom he bequeathed

handfome fortunes ; and by his will

dirediled that his fdn ihould not be
confidered of age till he was five-

and-twenty. His conftiiution was
thought very weak, and his health

appeared to have been injured by
the necefiary duties of his appren-

ticeihip ; and therefore, at the ex-

piration of it, he took an apartment

in a lodglng-houfe in Church Street,

Stoke Newington, Middlefex; but

not meeting with the tendereft treat-
' ment
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men; there, he removed to another

lodging-houfe in the fame ftreet,

which was kept by a widow named
Mrs. Sarah Lardeau. Here he was

nurfed with the utmolt care and

attention ; and at length he became

fo fond of his landlady, that he re-

folved to marry her, out of grati-

tude for her kindnef? to him. In

vain ihe expoftulated with him upon

the extravagance of fuch a pro-

ceeding, he being about 28, and ihe

about 5 1 years of age, and twenty

years older in conllitutlon ; but

nothing could deter him ; and they

were privately married about the

year 1752. She was poficfTed of a

(mail fortune, which he prefented

to her fifter. During his refidence

at Newington, the minifter of the

diflenting meeting-houfe there re-

figned his office, and a fucceflbr

was elefted ; and Mr. Howard, who
was bred a diffenter, and ftedfallly

adhered all his life to that profefiion,

propofed to purchafe the lea(e of a

houfe near the meeting-houfe, and

to appropriate it as a parfonage-

houfe for the ufe of the minifter for

the time being, and generoufly con-

tributed 50 1. for thatpurpofe. His

wife died November 10, 1755 ; and

foon after he formed a refolution of

vifiting Lilbon, which had been

juft before laid in ruins by the

earthquake of November i, 1755.
About Midfummer 1756, he fetiail

for LiibOii, on board the Hanover
Packet, which was taken by a

Fren'-h privateer ; and he behaved
with (o much hauteur^ fo much a
VAngloist to the captain of the pri-

vateer, as might probably be the

caufe of his fuffering fo feverely as

it appears he did, (fee " State of
Prifons,'* pp. 22 and 23, note) : and
*' perhaps what he fuffered on this

occafion increafed'* (if it did not call

forth) " his fympathy with the un-
happy people whofe caufe is the ful>-

je(5t ofthis book.**—He afterwards, it

is believed, made the tourof Italjt;

and at his return fettled at Broken-
hurft, a retired and pleafant villa

in the New Foreft, near Lymington
in Hampihire, having, April 25,
1758, married Harriet, daughter of
Edward Leeds, efq. of Croxton, in
the county of Cambridge, king's fer-

jeant. Mrs. Howard died in 1765,
in child-bed, of her only child, a
fon, who unfortunately has been for
feveral years lunatic, and now is, .

or lately was, under the care ofT.
Arnold, M. D. of Leiceller. Before
the death of his fccond wife, h« left

Lymington, and purchafed an eftate

at Cardington, near Bedford, ad-
joining to that of his i-elation Mr,
Whitbread. While he refided at
Cardington, he very much conci-
liated the efteem of the poor, by
employing them, building cottages

for them, &c. Every Sandny he
went to Bedford, attended both
morning and evening fervice at one
of the difienting meeting-houfcs.

and then returned home. He was
univerfally eftcemed by the Prelby-
terian.s, Moravians and all the other
fe6larics with which ihat borougii

abounds ; and at the general elec-

tion in 1774, offered himfelf ivith

Mr. Whitbread, as a candidate to
reprefent it in parliamcnu They
were oppofed by Sir W. Wake,
bart. and R. Sparrow, efq. who
were returned ; and Mr. Whitbread
and Mr. Howard petitioning, the
committee determined that Sir W.
Wake and Mr. Whitbread were
duly eledted. In confequence of
the aft 19 Geo. IIL for eftablilhing

penitentiary houfes, the late Yit,

Fothergill, Mr. Howard and Geo.
Whatley, cfquire, treafurer of the

Foundling
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Foundling HofpitaU were appoint-

ed by his majefty fupervifors of

them. The.doaor and Mr. How-
ard fixed on a fpot for the eredion

of them, near to that whereon Pen-

tonville chapel has fmce been erec-

ted. Mr. Whatley, on the other

Jiand, iHfifted that they ihould be

built on or near the Me of Dogs

:

but being fixed in his own opinion,

having loilhis friend and co-adjutor

i)r. i<othergill, and feeing no prof-

pe6t of accomplifliing the bufinefs

in any way that would be agreeable

to him, in January 1781, Mr. How-
ard fent a letter to earl Bathurft,

Iprd prefident of the council, re-

quelling his majefty to accept his

lefignation of the office. His fifter

died unmarried, and left him her

houfe in Great Ormond Street, to-

gether with a confiderable fortune
.

in the funds, which heiconftrued into

an approbation, on the part of Pro-

vidence, of his fchemes for the re-

lief of prifiDners, and made ufe of the

money accordingly. In 1773, he

ferved the office of Iherifr of the

county of Bedford. This office, as

lie obferves, brought " the diftrefs

of prifoners more immediately un-

der his notice ;" and with a view

to its alleviation, he began his la-

bours by " vifiting moll of the

county gaols in England," and af-

lerwards, " the bridewells, houfes

©f correction, city and town gaols,"

where he found " multitudes bofh

of felons and debtors" " dying of

the gaol fever and the fmall-pox "

Upon this fubjcft he was examined

in the houfe of commons, in March

1774., when " he had the honour of

their thanks." ' This encouraged

him to proceed in his d .fign : he

travelled again and again throrgh

Great Britain and Ireland^ and ailo

into France^ Flanders, iioUand,

Germany, and Switzerland ; and
publifhed " The State of the Pri-
ibns in England and Wales, with
Preliminary Obfervations, and an
Account of fome Foreign Prifons,

1 ']']']i^ 4to. with a dedication to the

houfe of commons, dated April 5>

1777. In 1780, he publilhed an ap-
pendix to this account, in which he
extended the narrative of his travels

to Italy, and gave fome obferva-
tions concerning the management
of prifoners of war, and the hulks

on the Thames. This appendix he
re-publilhed in 1784; which publi-

cation included alfo an account of his

vifit to Denmark, Sweden, Ruffia,

Poland, Portugal, and Spain, l^y

this time his character for adlive

benevolence had engaged the public

attention. It was propofed that a
fubfcription fhould be fet on foot to

ered a ftatue to his honour, and
1533I. 13s. 6 d, tvas fubfcribed for

that purpofe; but fome of thofe

who knew Mr. Howard beft, never
concurred in the fcheme, being well

afTurcd that he would never coun-
tenance nor accede to it : and the

event juftified their condud; for

the language that he held upon the

fubjedt, when firft advifed of it, wasi
" Have not I one friend in Eng-
land, that would put a flop to fuch

a proceeding ?" In confequence of
two letters from Mr. Howard him-
self to the fubfcribers, the defign

was laid afide; and the contribu*

tors were publicly invited, either to

recall their money, or to leave it to

the difpofition of the cortimittee.

In 1789, Mr. Howard publilhed
" An Account of the principal La-
zarettos in Europe, with various

Papers relative to the Plague, to-

gether with further Obfervations

on fome Foreign Prifons and Hof-

pitals, and additional Remarks on
the
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f Britain and Ireland," with a great

number of curious plates. Befides

thefe,he publiflied, in 1780, " Hif-

torical Remarks and Anecdotes on

the Caftle of the Biftile, tranflated

from the French;" and lall year

the Grand Duke of Tufcany's
" new Code of Criminal Law, with

an Englifh TranHation."

f
Not fatisfied, however, with what

he had already done, he concludes

his ** Account of Lazarettos," with

announcing his " intention again

to quit his country, for the purpofc

of re-vifiting Ruffia, Turkey, and

fome other countries, and extending

his tour in the Eaft. I am not in-

fenfibie, fays he, of the dangers that

muft attend fuch a journey. Truft-

ing, however, in the protection of

that kind Providence which has

hitherto preferved me, I calmly and

chearfully commit myfelf to the

difpofal of unerring Wiidom. Should

it pleafe God to cut off my life in

the profecution of this defign, let

not my condud be uncandidly im-

puted to ralhnefs or cnthufiafm, but

to a ferious, deliberate convidlion

that I am pursuing the path of duty,

and to a fmcere defire of being

made an inftrument of more exten-

five ufefulnefs to my fellow-creatures

than could be expelled in the nar-

rower circle of a retired life." To
a man who holds fuch language,

what elfe can be faid, but that the

piety and benevolence of his heart

deferve univerfal honour ? What
permanent good may arife from his

unwearied, well-intended labours,

both in thefe kingdoms and the reft

of Europe, time only can Ihew.

Certain it is, that his plan has been

adopted in many of our new-built

gaols, and will gradually extend to

more* Although the advice of hii

'S

friends could rot porfcfi that in-

flueice to revcrfe his determination

to encounter once more the conta-

gion of the plague, with all its dif-

mal concomiiants; yet liirely that

iticorrupta fdes^ that nticla ^ueriias^

which adluated his undertaking, fo

elegantly difplayed by himfelf in

his laft publication, will acquit him
of temerity in the progrcis of his

benevolent migration. His great

abftemioufnefs was probably a mean
of prolonging his life in the niidit

of his dangers : for a long time po-
tatoes were almoll his whole fup-

port ; at another time they were
fucceedcd by tea, and bread and
butter; consequently it will not be
thought wonderful that he never
partook of the public or private

repalts to which he was fo frequent-

ly invited. All that remains to be
faid upon the fubjeil: is, that in his

fecond ** Tour in the Eaft, it did

pleafe God to cut oft* his life :" for,

having fpent fome time at Cherfon,

a new fettlement of the emprefs of
Ruflia, in the mouth of the Dnieper
or Boryfthenes, toward the nortliem

extremity of the Black Sea, near

Oczakovv, he caught in vifiting the

Ruflian hofpital of that place, or <is

fome fay a young lady v.'ho vva5 ill

of the fame complaint, a malignant

fever, which carried him oft* on the

20th of January, N. S. aficr an
illnefs of about twelve days : and
after having been kept, according

to his cxpr'efs diredions to his (^t^*

vant, five days, he was buried, by
his own defnc, in the gard^-n of a
villa in the neighbourhood belong-

ing to a FrcHch gentleman, from

whom he had received great civili-

ties, by his faithful fervant who
had attended him on his former

journeyings, and whom he exprefly

enjoined not to return home till hve
weck«
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weeks from his death.—In his way '

to Cherfon, his baggage was found

to be miffing from behind the car-

riage while he and his fervant re-

freftied themfelves with a nap. On
the difcovery of this lofs, Mr. H.

hallened back to the neareil town or

village where he recollefted to have

feen a party of Ruffian recruits,

whom he charged with taking his

property, Wliile he waited in the

carriage till a magiftrate could be

applied to, his property was brought

in, firft a hat-box, and next a trunk;

which laft had been found half- buried

in the road by the fide of fields where

fome men were ploughing ; one of

whom, ftartled at feeing the nails

of the trunk ihine juft out of the

ground, was afraid to touch it with-

out his companion. When it was

opened by Mr. H. every article

both of linen and money was found

in fiatu quo : but fufpicions fell fo

ftrong on the recruits, at having

concealed it till an opportunity of-

fered for them to carry it off and,

Ihare the fpoil, that the magiftrate

conligned feven ©fthem to Siberia.

The account given of his death

in the London Gazette of the 23d
inftant is as follows, and is perhaps

the firft inftance of the death of a

private individual being fo an-

nounced.— " Warfaw, March 6.

Yefterday arrived in this city a per-

fon from Cherfon, who brings an

account of the death of Mr. How-
ard, fo well known from his travels,

and plans of reform of the different

prifons and hofpitals in Europe.

This gentleman fell a vi6lim to his-

humanity; for, having vifited a

young lady at Cherfon, fick of an

epidemic fever, for the purpofe of

adminiftering fome medical aflift-

ance, he caught the diftemper him-
islf, and was carriecl off in twelve

days.i—Prince Potemkin, on hear-

ing of his illnefs, fent his phyfician

to his relief from Jafly."

Account of the late Mr. Ledyard;
from *' Proceedings of the Society

for pro?noting the difco<very of the

interior Parts of Africa."

" **

I
^ HIS extraordinary perfon

j[ was recommended to the

committee of the aflbciation as emi-
nently qualified for undertaking the

projeded journey into the interior

part of Africa, He was an Ame-
rican by birth, and feemed from his

youth to have felt an invincible de-

iireto make himfelf acquainted with
unknown or imperfedly discovered

regions of the globe. For feveral

years he had lived with the Indians

of America, had ftudied their man-
ners, and had praftifed in their

fchool the means of obtaining their

protection, and of recommending
himfelf to the favour of favages. In

the humble fituation, of a corporal

of marines, to which he fubmitted

rather than relinquifti his purfuit,

he had made, with Capt. Cook, the

voyage of the world; and feeling,

on his return, an anxious defire of

penetrating from the North-weftern

coaft, which Cook had partly ex-

plored, to the Eaftern coaft, with

which he himfelf was perfedly fa-

miliar, he determined to traverfe

the vaft continent, from the Pacific

to the Atlantic Ocean.
'* Vlis. firft plan for the purpofe

was that of embarking in a veflel

which was preparing to fail, on a

voyage of commercial adventuie, to

Nootka Sound, on the Weftera
coaft of America; and with this

view he expended, in fea-ftores, the

greateft part of the money whick

his chief benefa^or. Sir Jofeph

Banks
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fianks (whofc generous conduft the

Writer of this narrative has often

heard him acknowledge), had libe-

rally fupplied. But the fcheme be-

ing fruftrated by the rapacity of a

cuilom-houfe officer, who had feized-

and detained the veflel for reafons

which, on legal enquiry, proved to

be fri\ olousv he determined to tra-

vel over land to Kamtfchatka; from

whence, to the Weftern coaft of

America, the paifage is extremely

Ihort. With no more than ten gui-

neas in his purfe, which was all

that he had left, he crofl'ed the Bri-

tifh Channel to Ollend, and, by the

way of Denmark and the 5oundj.

proceeded to the capital of Sweden ;

from whence, as it was winter, he

attempted to traverfe the Gulph of
Bothnia on the ice, in order to reach

Kamtfchatka by the fiiorteft way;
l)ut finding, when he came to the

middle of the fea, that the water

was not frozen, he returned to

Stockholm, and, taking his courfe

Northward, walked into the Arftic

Circle, and, paffing round the head of

the Gulph, defcended, on its Eaftern

ftde, to Peterfburg.
" There he was foon noticed as

an extraordinary man. Without
ilockings or Ihoes, and in too much
poverty to provide himfelf with

cither, he received and accepted an

invitation to dine with the Portu-

guefe AmbafDador. To this invi-

tation it was probably owing that
^

he was able to obtain the fum of
twenty guineas for a bill on Sir

Jofeph , Banks, which he confeffed

he had no authority tf draw, but

which, in confidcratibn of the bufi-

nefs that he had undertaken, and of

the progrefs thatJie h^d made. Sir

Jofeph, he believed, would not be

unwilling to pay. To the Arabaf-

fador's intereft it might alfo be

Voi. xxxa.

owing that he obtained permifllon

to accompany a detachment of
ftores, which the Emprefs had or-

dered to be fent to Yakutz, for the

ufe of Mr. Billings, an Englilhman,
at that time in her fefvice.

.

** Thus accommodated, he tra-

velled Eaftward through Siberia,

fix thoufand miles, to Yakutz,
where he was kindly received by
Mr. Billings, whom he remembered
on board Capt. Cook's Ihip, in the

fituation of the aftronomer's fer-

vant, but to whom the Emprefs had
now entrufted her fchemes of North-
ern difcovery.

" From Yakutz he proceeded to

Oczakow, on the coaft of the Kamt-
fchatka fea ; from whence he meant
to have paflcd over to that penin-
fula, and to have embarked on the

Eaftern fide, in one of the Ruftian

veJlels that trade to the Weftcrn
ihores of America ; but finding that

the navigation, was completely ob-

ftrudled by the ice, he returned to

Yakutz, in order to wait for the

conclufion of the winter,

" Such was his fituation, when,
in confequence of fufpicions not hi-

therto explained, or refentments for

which no reafon is afljgned, he was
feized,- in the Emprefs's name, by
two Ruffian foldiers, who placed him
in a fledge, and, conveying him, ia

the depth of winter, -through the

defaits of the Northern Tartary,

left him at laft on the frontiers of
the Polifli dominions. As they

parted, they told him, that, if he
returned to Ruftia, he would cer-

tainly be hanged ; but that, if he
chofe to go back to England, they

wiftied him a pleaf::nt journey.
" In the mid ft of poverty, cover-

ed with rags, infefted with the ufual

accompaniment of. fuch clothing,

wdrn with continued hardftiip, ex-

e haufted
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haulled by difeafe, without friends,

without credit, unknown, and full

of mifery, he found his way to Ko-

ningfberg. There, in the hour of

his utmoll diftrefs, he refolves once

more to have recourfe to his old be-

nefadlor; and he luckily found a

perfon who was willing to take his

draft for five guineas on the Prefi-

dent of the Royal Society,

« With this afliftance he arrived

in England, and immediately waited

on Sir Jofeph Banks, who told him,

knowing his temper, that he be-

lieved he could recommend him to

Sin adventure almoft as perilous as

the one from which he had return-

ed ; and then communicated to him
the wiflies of the Affociation for dif-

covering the inland countries of

Africa. Ledyard replied, that he

had always determined to traverfe

the continent of Africa as foon as

he had explored the interior of

North 'America ; and, as Sir Jofeph

had offered him a letter of intro-

dudion, he came direftly to the

writer of thefe memoirs. Before I

had learnt from the note the name
and bufinefs of my vifitor, I was
llruck v/ith the manlinefs of his

perfon, the breadth of his cheft, the

opennefs of his countenance, and
the inquietude ofhis eye. I opened
the map of Africa before him, and,

t;-acing a line from Cairo to Sennar,

and from thence Weftward in the

latitude and fuppofed direftion of
the Niger, I told him that was his

route, by which I was anxious that

Africa might, if poffible, be ex-

plored » He faid, he fhould think

himfelf fingularly fortunate to be
entrulled with the adventure. I

afked him when iie would fet out ?

• To-morrow morning,* was his aA-

fwer.

Such a peribn as Mr. Ledyaid

was formed by Nature for the ob-

jedt in contemplation ; and, were
we unacquainted with the fequel,

we fhould congratulate the Society

in being fo fortunate as to find fuch

a man for one of their mifTionaries

;

—-but—the reader will foon be ac-

quainted with the melancholy cir-

cumftance to which we allude.

Mr. Ledyard undertook, at his

own defire, the difficult and perilous

talk of traverfing from Eaf! to Wefl,

in the latitude attributed to the Ni-
ger, the wideft part of the continent

of Africa. On this bold adventure

he left London June 30, 1781, and
arrived at Cairo on the i9th of

Augufl.

Hence he tranfmitted fuch ac-

counts to his employers as manifeft

him to have been a traveller who
obferved, reflefled, and compared ;.

and fuch was the information which

he colleiSed here from the travelling

flave-merchants, and from others,

refpedling the interior diflrifls of

Africa, that he' was impatient to

explore them. He wrote to the

Committee, that his next communi-
cation would be from Sennar (600
miles to the South of Cairo) : But

death, attributed to various caufes,

arrefled him at the commencement
of his refearches, and difappointed

the hopes which were entertained of'

his projected journey. A bilious

complaint, produced by vexatious

delays, induced him to try too ftrong

a dofe of the acid of vitriol, which
he counteraded by the itrongefl tar-

tar emetic ; the continued difcharge

of blood produced by which, haf-

tened his de^th, and he was buried

at Cairo.

Extracls from the Life of John
Elvves, Efg'i'hy Edward Topham,

I
. THE
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T WE family name of Mr. Elwes

was Meggot : and as his name
was Johnt the conjunftion of Jack
Meggoty made ftrangers fometimes

imagine that his intimates were ad-

dreffing him by an aflumed appel-

lation. His father was a breiver of

great eminence. His dwelling-

houfe and offices were fituated in

Southwark ; which borough was
formerly reprcfented in parliament

by his grand- father. Sir George
Meggot. Mr. Clowes is now m
pofleffion of the above premifes.

He purchafed, during his life, the

eftate now in pofTeflion of the fami-

ly at Marcham, in Berkftiire, of

the Calverts, who were in the fame

line. The father died while the

late Mr. Elwes was only four years

old ; fo, little of the charadler of

Mr. Elwes is to be attributed to

him ; but from the mother it may be

traced at once—for though fhe was
left nearly one hundred thou/and

pounds by her hufband

—

^tjiar^ed

herfelf to death !

The only children from the mar-
riage above, were Mr. Elwes, and

a daughter who married the father

of the late Colonel Timms—and

from thence came the intail of fome

part of the prefent eftate.

At an early period of life he was
fent to Wcftminfter School, where
he remained for ten or twelve years.

During that time he certainly had

not mifapplied his talents—for he

was a good clajfical Jcholar to the

lall—and it is a circumftance not a

little remarkable, though well au-

thenticated, that he never read af-

terwards. Never was he feen at

any period of his future life with a

book, nor has he in all his different

houfes now left behind him, books

that would^ were they collc^ed to-

gether, fell for tti'o pounds. His
knowledge in accounts was ftill

more trifling—and in fome meafure
may account for the total ignorance
he was always in as to his own af-*

fairs.

From Weftminfter School, Mr.
Elwes removed to Geneva, where
he foon entered upon purfuits more
agreeable to him than ftudy* The
riding-majier of the academy there,

had then to boaft, perhaps, three of
the bell riders in Europe, Mr.
Worfley, Mr. Elwes, and Sir Syd-
ney Meadows. Of the three, Elwes
was reckoned the moil defperate

:

the young horfes were always put

into his hands, and he was the rough-

rider to the other two.

On his return to England, after

an abfence of two or three years,

he was to be introduced to his uncle,

the late Sir Harvey Elwes, who
waj then living at Stoke, in Suffolk,

perhaps the mofl perfed piSture of
human penury that ever exifted. The
attempts of faving money were, in

him, fo extraordinary, that Mr.
Elwes, perhaps, never quite reached

them, even at the lall period of Kis

life.

His poffefTiohs at th^ time of his

death, were fuppofed to be, at leall

ttvo hundred andffly thoufondpounds

—his annual expenditure was about

one hundred and ten pounds 1

However incredible this may ap-

pear, it is yet flriilly true ; his

cloaths coft him nothing, for he

took them out of an old cheft, where
they had lain fince the gay days 'of
Sir Jervaife.

He kept his houfehold c:iie5/

upon game, and fifh which he had
in his own ponds ; and the cows
which grar.ed before his own door
furni (bed milk, cheefe, and, butter,

C » for
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for the little ceconomical houfehold.

\Vnat fuel he did burn, his woods

fupplied.

To this uncle, and this property,

iAi'. Elwes fucceeded, when he had

advanced beyond the fortieth year

of his age. . And for fifteen years

jjrevious to tliis period, it was, that

he was known in the fafhionable

circles of London. He had always

a turn for play ; and it was only late

ih life, and from paying always,

and not alwavs being paid, that he

conceived difgaft at the inclination.

The theory which he profeffed,

'j that it was impojjible to ajk a gm-
•<, tleman for money^' he perfeclly

confirmed by the practice ; and he

liever violated this {feeling to the

lateft hour of his Ufe.

On this fubjed, which regards

the manners of Mr. Elwes, gladly I

feize an opportunity to fpeak of

them with the praife that is their

due. They were fuch—fo gentie,

fo attentive, fo gentlemanly, and

fo engaging, that rudenefs could not

rufHe them, nor flrong ingratitude

break their obfervance. He retain-

ed this peculiar feature of the old

cdurt to the laft ; but he had a

praife far beyond this ; he had the

moft gallant dilregard of his own
perfon, and all care about himfelf,

I ever witnefl'.d in man.
It is curious to remark, how he

then contrived to mingle fmall at-

coming to market from Thaydcrt-^

hall, a farm of his in EfTex Ther&
would this fame man, forgetful of

the fcenes he had juft left, ftand

in the cold or rain, bartering >vith

a carcafs-butcher for a /hilling

!

Sometimes when the cattle did not

arrive at the hour he expeded, he

would walk on in the mire to meet
them; and, more than once, has

go»e pn foot the whole way to hi*

farm without flopping, which was

feventeen miles from London, after

fitting up the whole night.

He always travelled on horfeback.

To Tee him fetting out on a journey,

was a matter truly curious ; his firft

care was to put two or thfee t<^^%^,

boiled hard, into his great coat

pocket, or any fcraps of bread
^ which he found—baggage he never

took—then, mounting one of his

hunters, his next attention was to

get out of London, into that road

where turnpikes were the fevvelL

Then, flopping under any hedge

where grais prefanted itfelf for his

horfe, and a little water for himfelf,

he would fit down and refrelb him-

felf and his horfe together.

, In the life of Mr. Elwes, the lux-

uriant fources of induflry or enjoy-

ment all flood flill. He encouraged

no art ; he bellowed not on any im-

provement ; he diffufed no blefEngs

around him ; and the diftrefled re-

ceived nothing from his hand. What
tempts at faving, witn objeds of was got from him, was only obtain-

the mof! unbounded difTipation. Af-
ter fitting up a whole night at play

for thoufands, with the mofl fafhi-

onable and profligate men of the

time, amidft fplendid rooms, gilt

fopha's, Wv^x lights, and waiters at-

tendant on his call, he would walk
out about four in the morning, not

towards home, but into Smithfield !

to flieet his own cattle, which werd

ed from his want of knowledge-

by knowledge that was fuperior;

and knaves and fharpers might have

Jived upon him, while poverty and

honefly would have flarved.

But not to the offers of high /»-

terefi alone, were his ears open. The
making him trifling prefents, or

doing bufinefs for him for nothing—
were little fnug alUrements which,

in
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in the hands of the needy, always

drew him on to a loan of money.

A fmall wine-merchant who had

thefc views—begged his acceptance

of fome very Ji/ie ivhie, and in a

fhort time obtained the loan of fome

hundred pounds. Old Flwes ulcd

ever after to fay, «* // 'was, indeed^

*i'ery fine n.vine, for it cofi him i-ixenty

pounds a bottle I
'

'

Mr. E wes, from h s father, Mr.
Meggot, had inh'^ited fome pro-

per, y in houfes in London ; parti-

cularly si)out the Haymail<et,not far

from whit:h old Mi'. Elwes drew his

firrt breath—for, by his regifter, - it

appeals, he was born in St. James's

parifli. To tliis prop.vty he began
now to add, by engagements with one
of the Adams, about building, which

he increafed from year to year to a

very large extent. Great part of

Marybone foon caUed him her

founder. Portland-place and Port-

man-fquare, the riding-houfcs and
ftajDJes of the fecond troop of life

guards, and buildings too numerous

to name, all role out of his pocket.

In poffeflions io large, of courfe

it would happen tliat fome of the

houfes were without a tenant ; and,

therefore,^ it was tlie cuftom of Mr.
Elwes, whenever he went to Lon-
don, to occupy any of thefe pre-

mifes which might happen to be

vacant. He had thus a new way
of feeing London and its inhabi-

tants—for he travcilcd in this man-
ner from ftreet to flrect ; and when-
ever any body chofe to take the

houfe where he was, he was always

ready to move into any oiher. He
was frequently an itinerant for a

night's lodging ; and though mafter

of above an hundred houfes, he

never wiflied to r^ft his head long

in any he chofe to call his own. A
couple of beds, a couple of chairs,

a table, and an old woman, were
all his furniture; and he moved
them them about at a minute's

warning.

The fcene which terminated the

life of this old woman, is not the

leall fingu'ar among the anccdvAes

that are recorded of Mr. Elwes:

But it is too well authenticated to

be doubted. I had the circumltance

related to me by the late Colonel

Timms himfelf.

Mr. Elwes had come to town in

his ufual way—and taken up his

abode in one of hi- houfes that

were empty. Colonel I'imms, who
wifued much to fee him, by fome
accident was informed that his uncle

was in London ; hut then how to

find , imw.is the Ji/Iiculty. He en-

quired at all the ufual places whs're

it v»a5 probable he might be hciid

of: he went to Mr. tloare's, liis

banker— to the Mou t Cuifce-houfe

—but no tidings weie to be heard

of him. Not many days afterwards,

however, he karnt from a perfon

whom he met accidentally, that
^

they had feen Mr. Elwes going into

an uninhabited lioufe i,i G eat

Marlboiou h-flrect. Tins was fome

clue to Co onel Timms : a- d away
he wrnt thither. As the bell: mode
of infoimarion, he got hoid of a

chairman—bat no intelligence co'jld

he gain of 2l gentleman called Mr,
EKvcs. Colonel Timms then de-

fcribed his perfon—-but no gentleman

had been {ccn. A pot -bey, ho vever,

rccolleded that he had fet-n a poor

old man opening the door of the

liable, and locking it aft^r him:

and from every defcription, it i^reed

with the perfon of old Mr. E'wcs,

Of co'jrfe. Colonel Timms went to

the houfe :—he knock d very loud-

ly at the door—but no one anfwered.

Some of the neighbours faiU they

C 3 had
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had feen fuch a man, but no anfwer

could be obtained from the houfe.

On this added information, how-
ever. Colonel Timms refolved to

have the ftaole door opened, and a

blackfmith vyas fent for-^and they

entered the houfe together. In the

lower parts of it—all was {hut and

iilent. On afcending the ftair-cafe

however, they heard the moans of a

perfon, feemingly in diftrcfs. They
ivent to the chamber—^and there,

upon an old pa/let bedy lay ftretched

ou^ feemingly in death, the figure

of old Mr. Elwes. For forae time

he feemed infenfible that any body
was near him; but on fome cordials

being adminiftered by a neighbour-

ing apothecary, who was fent for,

he recovered enough to fay—" That
he had, he believed, been ill for

two or three days, and that there

was an old woman ii> th^e houfe, but

for fome reafon or other fhe had not

been near him. That Ihe had been
ill herfelf, but that Ihe had got well,

he fuppofed, and gone away."
On repairing to the garrets, they

.

found the old •voo7nan-^\^Q com-
panion of all his movements, and
the partner of all his journies

—

ftretched put lifelefs on a rug upon
the floor. To all appearances Jhe
had been dead about two days.

In three fucceffive parliaments,.

Mr. Elwes was chofen for Berk-
fhire : and he fat as member of the

houfe of commons about twelve

years. It is to his honour-r-an ho-

nour in thefe times, indeed, moft
rare ! that in every part of his

coiidud, and in every vote he gave,

he., proved Jiimfelf to be what he
truly w^tt-rt-an independent country
gejntleman.

All this time the income of Mr.
E%es was increafmg hourly, and his

prefent e/penditure was next to npr

thing; for the little pleafures ho
had once engaged in, he had now
given up. He kept no houfe, and
only one old fervant and a couple
of horfes ; he refided with his ne-

phew ; his two fonu he had ftation-

ed in Suffolk and Berkfhire, to look
after his refpeiUve eftates ; and his

drefs certainly was no expence tq
him; for, had not other people
been more careful than himfelf, he
would not have had it even mended.
When he left London, he went

on horfeback to his country feats,

with his couple of hard eggs, and
without once Hopping upon the road
at any houfe. He always took the

moft unfrequented road—but Mar-
cham was the feat he now chiefly

viiited ; which had lome reafon to

be flattered with the preference, as

his journey into Suffolk coft him
only t^w pence halfpenny, while that

into Berkfliire amounted to four-
pence !

When his fon was in the guards,

he was frequently in the habit of
dining at the officers' table there.

The politenefs of his manners ren-

dered him agreeable to every one,

and in time he became acquainted

with every officer in the corps ;

amongfl: the reft, with a gentleman
of the name of Tempeft, whofe
good-humour was almofl proverbial.

A vacancy happening in'a majorky,

it fell to this gentleman to purchafe;

but as money is not always to be
got upon landed property Immedi-

ately, it was imagined fome officer

would have been obliged to pur-

chafe over his head. Old Mr.
Elwes heard of the circumftance,

and fent him the money next mor-
ning. He afked no fecurity—he
had feen Captain Tempeft, and
liked his manners ; and he never

once afterward:; talke4 to iiim about

the
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tlie pa)Tnent of it. On the death

of Captain Tempeft, which hap-

pened (hortly after, the money was

replaced. That Mr. Ehves was no

loler b/ the event, does not take

away from the merit of the deed

;

and it Hands amongil thole lingular

records of his charadler, that reafon

has to reconcile or philofophy to

account for, that the fame ftian, at

one and the fame moment, could

be prodigal of thoufands, and yet

almoft deny to himfelf the neceJJ'arics

of life!

As no gleam of favourite paflion,

or any. ray of amufement, broke

through this gloom of penury, his

infatiable defire of faving wiis now
become uniform and fyftematic. He
ufed ftill to ride about the country

on one of thefe mares—but then he

rode her very ceconomically ; on
the foft turf adjoining the road,

without putting himfelf to the ex-

pence of llioes-^as he obferved,

" The turf was fo pleafant to a

horfe's foot 1" And when any gen-

tleman called to pay him a vifit,

and the boy who attended in the

ftables was profufe enough to put a

little hay before his horfe, old Elwes

would (lily fteal back into the ftable,

and take the hay very carefully

away.
That very ftrong appetite which

Mr. Elwes had in fome meafure re-

ftrained during the long fitting of

parliament, he now indulged moft

voracioufly, and on every thing he
could find. To fave, as he thought,

the expence of going to a butcher,

he would have a whole fheep killed,

and fo eat mutton to the

—

aid of
the chapter. When he occalionally

had his river drawn, though fome-
times horfe-loads of fmall fi(h were
taken, not one would he fuffer to

be thrown in again, for he obferv-

ed, '* He (hould never fee them
again !" Game in the lafl ftate of
putrefadlion, and meat that '-walked

about his plate, would he continue

to eat, rather than have new things

killed before the old provifion was
finifhe.i.

With this diet—the chamel-houfe

offujienance—his drefs kept pace-
equally in the laft llage of abfolute

difclution. Sometimes he would
walk about in a tattered brown-
coloured hat : and fometimes in a

red and white woollen cap, like a

prifoner confined for debt.

V/hen any frienls, who might
occafionally be with him, were ab-

fent, he would carefully put out

his own fire, and walk to the houlb

of a neighbour; and thus make one
fire ferve both. In Ihort, whatever

Cervantes or Moliere have pictured,

in their moft fportive moods, of

avarice in the extrefne, here might
they have feen realized or fur-

pajled !

His Ihoes he never would fufiler

to be cleaned, left they Ihould be.

worn out the fooner.

The fcene of mortification, at

which Mr. Elwes was now arrived,

was all but a denial ofthe common ne-

cefiaries of life : and indeed it might
have admitted a doubt, whether or

not, if his manors, his fifh-ponds,

and fome grounds, in his own
hands, had not furniflied a fubfift-

ence, where he had not any thing

aciunlly to buyj he would not, rather

than have bought any thing., have
ftarved ;—ftrangc as this may .ap-

pear, it is not exaggerated.—He,
one day, during this period, dined

upon the remaining part of a moor-
hen, which had been brought out

of the river by a rat ! and at an-

other, eat an undigefted part of a
pike, which the larger one had

C 4 {wallowed.
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fwallowed, but had not finifhed,

and which were taken in this ftate

in a net ! At the time this laft cir-

cumllance happened, he difcovered

a IIrange kind of fatibfidion, for

he faid to me—« Aye I this was

IcilJing two birds with one ftone !"

In the room of all comment—of all

inoral— let me fay, that at this time,

Mr. Elwes was perhaps worth near-

ly eight hundred thoiijand pounds !

and, at this period, he had not

made his will, of courfe, was not

faving from any fentiment of affec-

tion for any perfon.

As, in the day, he would now
allow himfelf no fire, he went to

bed as foon as day clofed, to fave-

candle ; and had began to deny
himfelf evq^ the pleafure»-of fleep-

\x\g\x\ jheets. In ihort, he had now
nearly brought to a climax the

moral of his whole Xih'-^the perfetl

*vunity cf <wealth.

On removing from Stoke, he

\yent to his farm-houfe at Thaydon
Hall; a fceae of more ruin and de-

iblation, if poflible, than either his

houfes in SuiFolk or Berklliire. It

flood alone, on the borders of Ep-
ping Foreft ; and an old ma» and
woman, • his tenants, were the only

p.erfo:)s with whom he could hold

'any converfe. Here he fell ill;

and, as he would have no afTiltance,

ar.d had rot- even a fervant, he lay,

unattended and almoft forgotten,

for nearly ' a fortnight—indulging,

-•ven in death, that avarice ^ which
malady could not fubdue. It wlas

at this period he began to think of
making his will.

The property difpofed of to two
•Tiatural children, may amount, per-

Jiaps, to five hundred thoujandpounds.
The entailed efiates fall to Mr.
Timms, fon of the late Richard
Timms, Lieutenant Colonel of the

Second Troop of Horfe Guards.

5

1790.

The clofe of Mr. Elwes's life

was ftill referved for one fmgularity

more, and whidi will not be held
lefs Angular than all that has pafled

before it, when his difpofition and
his advanced, age are coniidered.

He ga<ve a<way his affeftions : he
conceived the tender pajjton.—In
plain terms, having been accuftom-
ed for fome time to pafs his hours,

out of oeconomy, with the two maid
fervants in the kitchen—one ofthem
had the art to induce him to fall in

love with her ; and it is matter of
doubt, had it not been difcovered,

whether ihe would not have had the

power over him to have made him
jnarry her.

But good fortune, and the atten-

tion of his friends, faved him from
this laft aft—in which, perhaps,

the pitiable infirmity of nature,

weakened and worn down by vig*;

and perpetual anxiety, is in lome
meafure to be called to account.

Mr. George Elwes having now
fettled at his feat at Marcham, in

Berklhire, he was naturally defirous,

that in the affiduities of his wife,

his father might at length find a

Qomfortable home. In London he
was certainly moft uncomfortable :

but flill, with thefe temptations

before and behind him, a iourney>

with any expence anne>ft:d to it,

was infurmountable. This, how-
ever, was luckily obviated by an

offer from Mr. Partis, a gentleman
in the law, to take him to his an-

cient feat in Berkfhire, with his

purfe perfectly whoje—a circum-'-

ftance fo pleafmg, thnt the general-

intelligence which renders this g- n-

tleman fo entertaining, v/as not ade-

qnate to it in the opinion of Mr.
Elwes. But there was one circum-

Hance ftill very dillreffing—the old

gentleman had now nearly worn out

his laft coat, and he would not buy
a new
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a new one ; his fon, therefore, with

Si piousfraud that did him honour,

contrived to get Mr. Partis to buy
Jiim a toat, and make him a prefent

of it. Thus, formerly having had

a good coat, then a bad one, and,

at lart, no coat at all— he was kind

enough to accept one from a neigh-

bour.

Mr. Elwes carried with him into

Berkfhire Ji've guineas and an halfy

and halfa cro-xvn. Left tlie mention

of tliis fum may appear fmgular, it

(liould be faid, that previous to his

journey, he had carefully wrapped

it up in various folds of paper, that

no part of it might be loft. On
the arrival of the old gentlemany Mr.
George Elwes and his wife, whofe

good temper might well be expeded
to charm away the irritations ofava-

rice and age, did every thing they

couId"to make the country a fccne

of quiet to him. But " he had that

within" which baffled every effort

of this kind. Of his heart it might
be faid, " there was no peace in

Ifrael.'^ His mind, caft away upon
the vail and troubled ccean of his

property, extending beyond the

bounds of his calculation, returned

to amufe itfelf with fetching and
carrying about 2. fei.v guineasy which
in that ocean, was indeed a drop.

The firft fymptoms of more im-

mediate decay, was his inability to

enjoy his reft at night. Frequently

would he be heard at midnight as

if ftruggling with fome one in his

chamber, and crying out, *' I will

keep my money, I will; nobody
fhall rob me of my property !" On
any one of the family going into

hii room, he would flart from this

fe-ver of anxiety y and, as if waking
from a troubled dream, again hurry

into bed, and feem unconfcious of

what had 1 appened.

At other times, when perfeflly

awake, he would walk o the fpcjt

where he had hidden his money, to

fee if it was fafe O-e right, while

in his waking ftati% i.e mifled his

treafure— that g eat funi oi f^ve

guineas and v.n hiiif, /ind ha.j' a
c oixnl' That gre.^t fum which he

c irried dwn into Berkfi.ire as his

lalt, deaicfl: pleiii.;re ! That great

fum, which at times folaced ai\d

dillrafted the Ull moments of a

man, whofe property, rearly reach-

ing to a ?n:l!icny fxterdcd itfelf al-

moii throng n e-iery county in England!

I'hc circumftances of the lofs

were thefe :—
Mr. Partis, who was then with

him in Berklhire, was waked one

morning ubout two o'clock by the

noife of a naked foot, feemingly

walking about his bed-chamber witlj

great caution. Somewhat alarmed

at the circumllance, he naturally

alked, " Wiio is there?" on wliich

a perfon coming up towards the

bed, faid witii great civility—" Sir,

my name is Elwes ; 1 have been
unfortunate enough to be robbed in

this houfe, which 1 believe is mine,

of all the money I have in the

world—o/"_y$"i,r guineas and an haf^
and haf a cro-ivn .'"—"^J)ear Sir,"

replied Mr. Partis, *' 1 hope you
are miflaken; do not make yourfclf

' uneafy."—'* O 1 no, i.o ;" njoincd
the eld gentleman ;

'* it's all true

:

and really, Mr. Partis, with fuch a

fum— I fliould have liked to ha/i'e

fcen the end of it."

This unfortunate fum was found

a fjvv days after in a corner behind
the window-fliutter.

On the 1 8th day of November
1789, Mr. Elwes difcovered figns

of that utter and total weaknefs,

which in eight days carried him v.\

his gravj. On the ev^iing of the
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firft day he was conveyed to bed-—

•

from which he rofe no more. His

appetite was gone—he had but a

faint recolleftion of any thing about

him; and his laft coherent words

were' addreffed to his fon, Mr.

John Elwes, in hoping " he had

left him what he wilhed.'' On the

morning of the ?6th of November,

be expired without a figh !—with

the eafe with which an infant goes

to fleep on the breaft of its mother,

worn out with ** the rattles and the

toys" of a long day.

Anecdotes relative to the Englilh

Nation ; from D'Archenholz's

Pidure of England..

THE national pride of the

Engliih is a natural confe-

quence of a political conftitution,

by which every citizen is exempted

from any other dependence than

that impofed by the laws.

This pride is carried among them
to a great length. Indeed, how is

it poffible to know and to feel all

the merit of fuch a fyftem of li-

berty, without attaching an unconi-

mon value to it ? This fame fenti-

ment, with which we To violently

reproach the Englifh of the prefent

times, has always been felt by the

in oft enlightened nations in the

world. •*>

The Greeks and Romans carried

^ it ftill farther. This laudable pride,

which with them was united to a

lively and fervid patriotifm, occa-

. fioned thofe heroic actions which
will for ever be engraved in the re-

cords of immortality. If the mo-
dern hillory of England be equally

_y filled with glorious atchievements,

'5; it is to a love of their country that

' all this ought to be afcribed ; a love

which, carried to the extreme, as it

has been, by ho e haughty ifland-

ers, cannot be conceived without a

certain degree of contempt for thofe

nations who do not poflefs fimilar

fenfaticns.

This fault, if it, is one, is ftill

more common amongft the Spaniards

than them; but being' founded on
no folid grounds, it has become
very juftly a fubjedl of ridicule.

The Engliih themfelves are hated on
this account, although their very

enemies, at the bottom of their

hearts, pay tribute to their extraor-

dinary merit.—Envy will glide into

nations, as well as individuals.

There are,-,perhaps, no people In

Europe who poffefs fo much natural

pride as the French : it will be eafy,

with a little penetration, to recon-

cile this with that urbanity and
thofe polite manners for which they

are fo diftinguiihed. It is under
this maflc that the fly Frenchman
conceals thofe marks of envy with

which he views his Engliih neigh-

bours.

It was this oiFenfive pride of the

Engliih that fo many nations ftrove

to humble during the American
war. Many even of the ftates of

Germany, among whom the fpirit

ofimitation exercifes fuch a defpotic

rule, that they neither think, live,

nor exift but after the French, were

animated, with the fame delire.

They cai-ried their madnefs fo far

as to forget the blood and the trea-

fures, which that nation, in the pre-

fent century, has facrificed for the

advantage and repofe of their coun-

try. They even wifhed, without

knowing why, to fee the fource of

her greatnefs dried up.

It ought, however, to be remark-

ed, that the principal members of

the empire, guided by amore found
and
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and judicious policy, trembled for

England ; even Switzerland, which

was neither conneAed with her by
politics nor commerce, offered up
continual vows for her preferva-

tion.

A traveller, more efpecially if he

paiTes immediately from France

into Great Britain, in looking for

that politenefs at once fo fplendid

and fo trifling, which he has been

ufed to, will not fail to imagine the

Englilh rude and uncultivated ; and

this merely becaufe he does not give

himfelf the trouble to fearch beyond
the furface of their charafter.

Grofley, a member of the French

academy* recounts, with fome hu-

mour, in one of his letters, a cir-

cumftance that happened to him.

He had gone to England, preju-

diced with the idea, that he was

^bout to vifit themoft unpoliihed na-

tion in Europe. A few days after

his arrival he went to the theatre.

The pit was very crowded ; and
being there alone, and exceedingly

inquifitive, he began to recolledl the

little Englilh of which he was maf-

ter, and put feveral qucftions to the

perfon next him. His neighbour,

who did not undcrfland a word of

the jargon which he uttered, rifcs

precipitately, turns his back to him,

and departs. Grofley was but lit-

W tie furprifed at this conduft, fo ex-

tremely ungenteel in appearance,

and which, for fome moments, only

ferved to confii-m him in his former

opinion : but he was foon put to the

blulh when he faw the Engliihman
return. This good-natured man
had perceived, at the other end of
the pit, one of his friends who
fpoke French ; and having pierced

the crowd which feparated them, he

returned with much difficulty, lead-

ing liun in ids hand.—>! aik, whe-

ther this is true politenefs or not?

A Frenchman, by paying him a
handfome compliment, would have
imagined that he had done enough ;

the Englifhman, on the contrary,

thought that he ought to do more,

and he accordingly did it. If it is

then in anions, and not in fimple

words, that real urbanity confills,

one is obliged to confefs that the

Englifh are the mod polifhed nation

in Europe.

The principle of fuch aflions is

there alfo more pure, becaufe a

beggar has no occaflon to humble
himlelf before the moft wealthy,

and a citizen in eafy circumllances

knows no bounds to his independ-

ence.

The moral chara6ler of the Eng-
lifri has indeed degenerated, b;ir,

notwithllanding this, it is liill efd-

mable ; for it is not from its parlia-

ments, its oriental depredators, and

the crews of its privateers, who
all aim at a certain end, that vvc

ought tojudge of the nation. Many
fnembers of parliament afpire at

eminent fitaations, and allow them-

fclves to be corrupt^ed ; fo alfo do
the adventurers who leave Europe
with an intention to plunder Afia

;

and it is the very nature of pirates

to rob and flaughtcr.

is it from the refufc of a com-
munity that we are to imbibe our

opinions of the moral chiiradlerof a

people ; or from a multitude of god-

like adions, which are performed

every day, by thoufands in this

ifland ?

An extraordinary event, whicK
occurred a few years fince, will fcrve

to elucidate the nobie and generous

manner of thinking among the Eng-
lifli. The emigtations from the

empire, of which luch fad complaintf .

'

are made, even at this day, and "

v.'hich
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which Ire founded on reafons partly

juft, and partly imaginary, gave an

opportunity to a German gentleman

to form a very fingular fcheme.

The name of this projeflor, and

Ms intentions, are llill unknown;
the arts alfo which he pradliied to

put in execution fuch a well-con-

certed plan, are equally obfcure : it

is, however, certain that a common
genius durft never imagine, far lefs

be able to put in execution, an en-

terprife of this nature. In the year

1705, he went to England at the

head of Soo adventurers, confifting

of men, women, and children, whom
he had colleded in the Palatinate,

Franconia, and Suabia, by promif-

ing them that they would be much
more happy in the Englifh colonies.

On their arrival at the port. of
London, this fingular man diiap-

pbared, and has never hnce been
tvcard of.

At oncemiferable and difappoint-

ed, thefe unfortunate wretcaes, nei-

ther knowing tiie language, nor be-

mg acquainted with any of the in-

habitants, and with only a few rags

to cover them, were entirely bewil-

€iered in that extenlive capital.

Without an afylum, without even

bread for their children, who aficed

for it with the moil: piercing cries,

they knew net to whom they could

addrefs themfelvcs.

In hopes of a lefs cruel deftiny,

they lay down in the open air, in

the midll of thofe llreets neareit to

the wharfwhere they had beenland-

,€d. In. every other city, even in

Pa^is itfeif, t^ie unexped^d arrival

of a colony of eight hundred per-

fons^ vvould have been talked of
every where, and proper meafures

taken accordingly : but the landing

of fuch a numerous body was -for a

long time unknown in London.

The inhabitants, indeed, of that

part of the town, and alio the paf-

fengers, were greatly ailonilhed at

the appearance of this fmgular
groupe, who bewailed their misfor-

^ tunes in an unknown language ; but
not being able to difcover the caufe,

they gave themfelves but little con-

cern on the fubjedL

Two days pailed in this manner,
and thefe poor people remained ex-
pofed to the inclemency of the ele-

ments, and the cravings of hunger.
Some died for want. On the third

day. Their mifery was now at the

extreme, for their arrival was un-
known any where elfe than in this

litt?e corner of the fuburbs : not a
fmgle word of it had tranfpired ei-

ther in the city or Weflminfter.

The inhabitants in the neighbour-
hood were not, however, unfeeling

fpedators of fo many calamities":

they aided them as far as they were
able ; but what are the feeble fuc-

cours of poverty at fuch a criiis f

The bakers were accuftomed to fend

their fervants every morning loaded

with bailee ts of bread, which they

diilributed according to the direc-

tions of their mailers. One of thefe

happening to pafs near the place

where thefe emigrants were encamp-
ed, heard that they had been fe-

veral hours without any fubfiHence.

" If it is fo," fays he, at the/ame
tirne placing his pannier in the midlt

of them, " our cuHomers muft have
" patience to-day ; were my mailer
" to lole them all, he would not be
" angry. T will," added he, " aid
" thefe poor creatures, if I pay for

" it out of my own wages."—

I

trull that the behaviour of this man
does not need a commentary,

T. e Reverend Mr. Wafchel, a

clergyman of the German church,

who lived near to them, at laft re-

folved
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folved to advertife this fingular

event in the ncwfpapers. In a let-

ter which he infer teJ, and which

was figned with his own name, he

particularizes, in a moll aitcoling

detail, the niiiery of his country-

men, and implores in their behalf

the generous compafTion of the Eng-
lifli, on which thefe wretches had

fo much relied when they left their

na.tive country. The eifefl of this

was incredible and beyond expecta-

tion.

The morning papers are gene-

rally printed at eight o'clock ; by

nine a man arrives on iiorfeback

from one of the moll dilbmt parts

of Weitminfte-, and brings to IVIr.

VVafche] a bank ncte for 100 1. fler-

ling. The melTcnger would not

mention the donor, but \z wfiS af-

terwards found to be the oM coun-

tefs of Chellcrfi-ld, who performed

fo charitable an action.

7'his might be called the carncfl

of the whole nation, it fcemed to

rain bank notes and guineas upon

the good prieil. Cofiee-houfcs

were opened for fubfcriptions, at-

tendants were appointed to fupply

them with necedaries, as they thcm-
feJves were not able to buy them;
phyficians and apothecaries were
afligued, and nurfes and interpreters

appointed to them : in a word, the

wants of this delerted band were fa-

tisfied, their forlorn fituation re-

moved, and they thomfelves in-

fpireJ with the fwcet hope of better

profpcfts before the middle of that

very day.

In. the mean time the fubfcrip-

tions continued open, and there

never, perhaps, was fuch a general

contribution. There were but few
rich people, of a certain rank, in

all the kingdom, who did not aflift

on this occafien, 1 myfv-lf have

read the lift of thofe benefaflors to

my countrymen, and have counted
more than twenty who gave a hun-
dred pounds each, and fome even
more. The fum total is unknown
to ilie ; it was, however, fufficient

to entertain this numerous body of
people, during five months, in

London ; at the end of that period

they were carried to Carolina, in

veiltls hired for the pujpofe, and
provided with proper neceifaries.

'J hey had a very excellent paflhge

to Am 'rica, and received, at the

inllant of their arrival, not only
every thing accefiary for their elta-

blirhment, but alfo the remainder
of the money which had been col-

lected for them.

It may be imagined that the

Germans, fettled in London, /View-

ed themfelves equally generous tu-

vvarJs tlicir countrymen as the Kng-
lifh.—Not only thofe in eafy cir-

cumftances, but even opulent peo-
ple, to whom the nation had con-

fided the care of thefe unfortunate

wretches, received money for their

fervices out of the fund arifi.ig from
the fubfcriptions, and charged nl

the highefl rate !

The, prifons for confining debtors

in England, are fuch as might be

expected in a nation which regards

the powerful and facred rights of
humanity.

As it is extremely eafy to con-
trad debts in England, it rnuft

•therefore neccffarily follow, that

the gaols are always full of pri-

foners. The poorcll people, pro-

vided tliey are not common beg-
gars, labour with the utmolt afiidu-

ity to hire a fmall teiniment, and,

become hoiffekeepersy bccaufc, befidcs

the convenience refulting from it,

there are certain privileges annexed

to fuch a fituation. In confequence
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of this, they prefer the moft mife-

rable cottage hired in their own
name, to more convenient apart-

ments in another houfe.

From this proceeds the great

number ofhoufes in London, which,

on this very account, are as five to

three in proportion to thofe of

Paris, where ail the inhabitants live

Jieaped upon one another.

- The national character is difco- \

-vered in this very circumftance.

It often happens, that . a man has

nothing in his little houfe, but a

bed, a table, and Jome chairs ; and

yet, in quality of a houfekeeper, he

procures a certain degree of credit,

and no one makes any difficulty in

trailing him. The butchers, the

bakers, the taylors, the fhoe-makers,

&c. &c. furnifti him with whatever

he may Hand in need of, without

requiring ready money ; people in

good circumftances generally make
them wait till Chriftmas : a fhorter

time is however fixed for the poor

;

and whenever the debt amounts to

the fum of* forty Ihillings, the

creditor has a right to arrell the

debtor.

Nothing is more eafy than this.

He goes to the flierifFs' office, where
there is generally no other perfon

than a clerk; he informs him of
his bufmefs, and aflcs for a writ.

The clerk, whofe duty it is to

diftribute thefe writs without mak-
ing any inquiry, receives his fee,

alter having firft made him kifs

the bible, the ufual manner of tak-

ing an oath in England.

Thp bailiffs, of whom I made
mention in the preceding chapter,

are afterwards employed, in virtue

of their office, to arreft the debtor.

The people deteft thefe men ; and

it is very natural, for they lead a lazy

life, and inhabit good houfes, which
ferve as temporary prifons. The
creditor carries the writ to one of
thefe, and gives him inftruftions.

The bailijft' conveys the prifoner to

his houfe, where he remains for

twenty- four hours : during this time, i

he makes ufe of every art, either tQ

fettle the matter, or procure bail.

If an accommodation does not take
place in that time, the officer con-
dudls him to prifon : a fee however,
properly applied, will often procure
an indulgence for feveral days.

As there are two prifons, called

the King's Bench and the Fleet,

which are peculiar to England, and,

have nothing fimilar to them in'

Europe, they ufually make choice

of one of thefe. The latter is

fituated in the middle of the city

;

the other in St. George's Fields.

No traveller that I am acquainted

with, has ever given a particular

account of thefe fmgular and un-
common gaols. They never, in-

deed, have been mentioned among
us but in fome Englilh romances,

which are very juftly rejefted as fo

many fiiSlions and improbabilities.

So true it is, that we have only a
i^vf vague ideas of a nation con-
cerning which we never ceafe to

fpeak ; which we endeavour to

imitate in almoft every thing, and
which is fo very near to us.

It may be faid, that thefe prifons

are two republics exifting in the

bofom of the metropolis, and en-

tirely independent of it. The fitu-

atiou and the largenefs of the firfl:

render it more commodious than

the other. Its boundaries are

marked by a wall, which contains

a prodigious extent of ground.

By a late aft, no one can be arrefted for any debt below the fum of ten ponnds,

% '

, Within
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Within its circumference a great

number of houfes are built for the

accommodation of the prifoners; a

garden where they may walk, a

place where they may play at fives,

public-houfes where beer and wine

are fold, a coffee-houfe, (hops, &c.

Sec.

All the mechanics who follow

trades which do not require much
room nor long preparation, are

allowed here to exercife their re-

fpedlive avocations, which they

denote by figns at their doors and
windows. You may find taylors,

fhoe-makers, wig-makers, &c. &c.

who not only work for the other

prifoners, but alfo for their cuf-

tomers clfewhere, who ftill continue

to employ them. They generally

^ake their families ftay with them,

and live very comfortably. Thofe
who are at liberty fometimes fur-

pafs in number thofe who are con-

fined, and the whole often amounts

to two or three thoufand. There
is no guard but at the entrance

;

th^ greateft liberty reigns within;

neither bars, nor bolts, nor irons,

nor gaoler are to be perceived;

nothing, in one word, to denote a

prifon.

As their doors are never locked

up, the inhabitants may divert

themfelves for whole nights toge-

ther : they have even been known
to give balls and concerts. The
free-mafons have a lodge here. It

was in the king's bench that Wilkes
was, in the year 1769, received as

a member of that fociety.

The gates are open from feven

o'clock in the morning till nine at

njght. Any perfon impelled cither

by curiofity or bufmefs n?ay go
and come during thofe hours, with-

out being afked any queiUons.

EJHringWUkei's imprifonment, the

avenues were continually choaked
up by the number of carriages that

were bringing vifitors to him*

It fometimes happens, that per-,

fons afraid of being arrefted, run
to this place as to an afylum, where
they remain with fome of the pri-

foners whom they are acquainted

with, and never depart till they

have made terms with their cre-

ditors, or taken fome other ne-

ceflary fteps. For, according to

the conftitution of tJiis fingular
^

commonwealth, the perions who fly

there for refuge, cannot in any
manner be molelled by thofe on the

outfide. The infide is a fancluary,

facred to liberty, where the bailiff

dares not penetrate. He never

goes further than the lobby, where
he depofits his prifoners. Woe to

him if he paftes one flep beyond
it!

In this prifon, there are apart-

ments which would not difgrace a

palace. Thcfe are generally oc-

cupied by rich people, who pay for

them at a very dear rate : for no-
thing is more common than to fee

perfons who poflefs confiderable

fortunes conduced to this place,

who remain there as long as they

pleafe, and fct out whenever they

choofe to make the neceffary ar-

rangements with their creditors.

During their confinement they

fquander large fums of money, and
give a great deal in charity to their

fellow- prifoners.

One may her^ fee people drefTed

in the moft fafhionable clothes;

affemblics of ladies and gentlemen,

apartments elegantly furnilhed, and
tables delicately ferved. The gen-

teel and polite air every where
vifible, will never allow any One to

think that all this is in a gaoh
One is almoll fure of meeting

good
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good company at this place, as it

is frequented by refpeiitable per-

fons, who have loft their fortunes

by fome unforefeen accidents.

It was here that the Rev. Mr.
Home wrote his excellent book on

the government and laws of Eng-
land; that Wilkes formed the plan

of his prefent grandeur.

The unbecoming aflemblage of
the two fcxes, is one of the greatefl

abufes of this prifon. I have al-

ready faid, that according to the

Jaws of the country, the jiufband is

obliged to anfwer for the debts of
his wife, fo - that it is he only that

is arrcded. One does not there-

fore meet with married womea
here, but there are plenty of wi-

dows and unmarried ladies. Thefe
lall, who are ail prieftelTes of Ve-
nus, abound in great plenty, and
Sometimes exceed an hundred. One
of thefe mull be very difagreeable,

if Ihe does not find, on her arrival,

feveral who will offer to Ihare their

apartments with her, and even their

beds. When they are tired of each
other they feparate, and make a
frefh choice. It'often happens that

they remain with their lovers after

they are liberated ; and \t is not at

all uncommon to fee tliem forming
connexions here, which are only
diilblved by death.

The voluptuous life v/hich they
lead in this gaol, is alfo augmented
by the continual vifits which their

lovers make them. .However, not-
withftanding the debauchery which
generally prevails, it very rarely

happens that it is attended with
confequences punifhable by the

laws.

There are certain di ftrifts in the

neighbourhood of the king's bench
apd the fleet, called ruksy which
fottn a circuit of two Englifh mites.

The prifoner may not only ramble
but even live within thefe, when-
ever he can find fecurity that he
wUl not efc'ape. It is remarked,
that no nation is fo credulous as the
Englifh.

1'here are a great many agree-
able gardens in the neighbourhood
of the king's bench, vv'here tea and
coiree are fold, and which in an
afternoon are full of prifoners.

The marlhal has upwards of three

thoufand a year, in ialary and per-

quifites ; for this he has very little

to do, as he never troubles himfelf

about the interior regulations : he
is obliged, however, to give large

fecurity, as he becomes liable to

the debts of all thofe who efcape.

About ten years fince, four pri-

foners, whofe debts amounted to

1,500/. fterling, efcaped by means
of a hole in the garden wall. Be-
fore he paid fo much money, the

marlhal bethought himfelf of a
very fmgular expedient. He gave
notice that he would give them
fifty per cent, of thefums for which
they had been confined, provided
they would furrender themfelves.

Three • of them aftually acceded to

the agreement, received the ftipii-

lated payment, and returned to

their former habitation.

Although the care of this gaol i^

entirely confided to the marfhal,

yet he is not permitted to interfere

in its internal regulations, and ii

very feldom feen within its walls.

Every prifoner, whether man or

woman, is a member of this com-
monwealth, and participates in all

its privileges. They cfioofe a lord

chief juftice, and a certain number
of judges, who aflemble once a
week, and decide controverliesr-

In this court they terminate all

quarrgisj mdike laws concerning the

jpolice.
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pojice, hear all complaints, and
pronounce final judgment : i« a

word, every thing is equally at-

tended tc as in a well-governed

community. Every one has alright

to attend and plead his own caufe.

Thofe who are not able to exprefs

themfelves with propriety in public,

fuch as women, for example, em-
ploy others to relate their com-
plaints, or defend their interefts.

Of all the remarkable objeds

which England offers to the eye of
a foreigner, no one is more worthy
of his admiration, than the aftonifh-

ing beauty of the women.
It produces fuch a furpriling

effefl, that every llranger muft ac-

knowledge the fuperiority of the

Englifn ladies over all others. The
moft exafb proportions, an elegant

figure, a lovely neck, a fkin uncom-
monly fine, and features at once

regular and charming, diftinguifh

them in an eminent degree. Their
private virtues alfo render them
capable of enjoying all the felicity

of the marriage ftate.

The proner.efs of the whole na-

tion to melancholy, renders the

women grave and ferious; their

minds are lefs occupied about plea-

fures, than in folicitude for the

happincfs of their hufbands, and
the management of their domeftic

concerns. Even women of quality

fuckle their children; they think

that the name and duties of a

Smother have nothing in them which
they ought to blufli at, and that no
ftation on earth is comparable to

ihe pleafures of maternal tender-

nefs, and the agreeable refleftions

which refult from it.

Notwithftanding vice is often

pufhed to the extreme in the ca-

pital, it is very uncommon to fee a

Vol. XXXII. ^

married woman become profligate,

and give way to infamous plea-

fures. To this there is always an
infurmountable bar in her love for

her family, the care of her houfe-

hold, and her own natural gravity,

I am of opinion, that there is not a
city in the Whole world, where the

honour of a hufband is in lefs dan-
ger than in London.

It is to this ferious and melan-
choly difpofition th;it we ought to
attribute the attachment of the
Englifh catholics to the cloifler,

and which has induced fo many of
them to retire to France, and ftill

more to Flanders. They have
even eftablilhed a fpecies of con-
vents in England, for thofe who do
not like to leave their native coun-
try. A certain number of ladies

live there in common, perform di-

vine fervice together, and conform
to all the inllitutions of that order
to which their houfe belongs. Like
other nuns, they take the vows,
and their drefs is always plain and
modeft.

I have already mentioned the
prodigious attachment of the Eng-
lifh to politics. This paflioii is

adually among them an induce-
ment to marriage. A hufband wh6
can ta!k of nothing but public
affairs, is always fure to find in his

wife a perfon with whom he may
converfe concerning thofe topics

which intereft him moft. Ke has
no need to go abroad, to fatisfy hii

appetite for this darling fubjedt.

The Englilh are not ungrateful

to nature for her prodigality to-

wards them. The children are
never bound up in fwaddling-
clothes, but covered with a thin

drefs, which gives a p^rfeft freer

dom to all their motions. T^e
X> " - great
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great advantages arifing from ino-

culation, become every day more
perceptible.

The fchools for the education of

young people of both {exes, are

almoll always in the country. In

walking through the charming

villages which furround the me-
tropolis, one is delighted to fee

three or four houfes together, dedi-

cated folely to this purpofe. Thefe
fupport a proiigious number of

language-mailers, dancing-mailers,

mufic-mallers, &c. &c.

The ladies, trulling perliaps too

much to their natural charms, often

neglect the means of fetting them
ofr to advantage. But a very few
even of the women of the town
make ufe of rou^e. Many women
of faihion, when drelTed in the moll
elegant manner, do not ufe hair-

powder; neatnefst however, which
feems adually to be a rage amongll
them, is never negleded.

The mofl elegant part of an
Englifhwoman's apparel is her hat,

which is ufually adorned with rib-

bands and feathers. No female,

of whatever rank, dares appear in

the Ilreets of London on foot, with-

out one of thefe ; the very beggars
wear them. The art with which
they place them, is but imperfeflly

imitated by foreigners, who know
not how to derive from them all

their magical advantages. The
charming effed which they pro-
duce, made Linguet obferve, that if

Homer had been acquainted with
this enchanting drefs, he would not
only have given a cellus to Venus,
but alfo a hat.

The fair-fex in that country have
a number of culloms peculiar to

themfelves, and among others that
i)f riding on horfeback; in tliis

fituation, they may be feen gallop-

ing by hundreds along Hyde Park.

On thefe occafions, they are always
dreffed like Amazons ; a prac-

tice introduced by queen Anne,
the confort of Richard II. and
which has continued to the prefent

time. The ladies alfo think it in-

decent to Ihew themfelves at the-

window. It is only an extraordi-

nary circumllance that will make a
woman of chara6ler open it, to fa-

tisfy her curiofity. The women of
the town, however, are entirely

above fuch a prejudice.

The education among the Eng^
lifh, as far as it regards health, is

excellent: I cannot, however, fay

fo much in refpe6t to morals. The^
abufes which prevail in the great

fchools are well known ; I Ihall

therefore be filent concerning them.

After a long contention concerning
the advantages and difadvantages

of a public or private education, it

feems at lall to have been decided

in favour of the former. The
young duke of Bedford, who is the

richell peer in the kingdom, was
for feveral years at WellminHer,
where he was brought up as other

young men. His table and his bed
were entirely the fame as theirs.

Two guineas a week were allowed

him for pocket money; and out of

his income, which amounts to lixty-

thcufand pounds per annum, five

hundred only were expended in his

education.

All the exercifes which tend to

bring the mufcles into adlion, and

to make the body healthy and ro-

bufir, are the~ daily recreations of
thefe public fchools, which, not-

withllanding their numberlefs dif-

advantages, do not, however, make
youth effeminate.

Agreai
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A great number of children of

good extraflion are deftined from
the earlieft age to commerce, and
educated accordingly. This prac-

tice, fo wife in itfelf, and which
was the fource from which the Ge-
noefe nobility derived their opu-

lence, and by which the illuftrious

houfe of Medicis were raifed to

a throne, where they became the

benefaftors of mankind, was not

introduced into England until about

the middle of the feventeenth cen-

tury.

. The Englifti nobility during the

civil war, being almoft entirely at-

tached to the king, were banilbed

from all employments by the Houfe
of Commons, whofe power then

preponderated ; they therefore had
no refource but in trade. Thofe
who pofleflbd abilities amafled im-
menfe riches, and contributed by
their example to remove the ancient

prejudices which ftill fubfifted in

their country againft the employ-
ment of a merchant. Soon after

this, fome of the firft people in the

kingdom became the moft zealous

partizans of commerce, and em-
barked their fortunes in it, by
which means they at once gave ac-

tivity and vigour to trade. This,

it is affirmed, was the origin of that

fplendour and opulence which Eng-
land foon after acquired. In our

own time, we have feen the fon of
Sir Robert Walpole, formerly prime
minifter of England, a private

banker, and the brother of lord

Oxford, a citizen of London.

Anecdotes relati've to Dean Swift'j

treatment of Mrs, Johnfon and
Mrs, Vanhomrigh ; from Literary

Relicsf by G, M. Berkeley, Kfq.

I
Am now come to the only part

of Swift*s condudl which is, in

my opinion, deferving of cenfurc

;

I mean his treatment of Stella and
Vanefla. But be it remembered,
that cenfure, though merited, fhould

be proportionate to the crime. Had
the Dean's accufers taken the trou-

ble of candidly inveiligating all the

ci reumfiances relative to that double

connedion, they might poffibly have
found the unfortunate lover not

wholly undefcrving of pity.

But before I proceed to inquire

how far the treatment Stella expe-

rienced ivas or attfj not excufeable,

I ihall inform my reader nvho StfUa

really mas. On this point all the

biographers of Swift have been

mifmformed. The following ac-

count J received a few days ago in

a letter from Mrs. Hearn, niece to

the celebrated Mrs. Johnfon, and
who now refiJes at Brighton near

Alresford, Hants, with her daughter

Mrs. Harrifon, the wife of a moft

refpedable clergyman of that name.
" Mrs. Efther Johnfon, better

" known by the name of Stella, was
** born at Richmond in Surry on
" the 13th of March 1681. Her
** father was a merchant, and the

" younger brother of a good family
*' in Nottinghamfltiire. He died

" young, and left his widow with

" three children, a fon and two
" daughters. Whilft Mrs. johnfon
** lived at Richmond, flie had the
«' happinefs of becoming firft ac-
*' quainted with Lady GifFord, the

** fifler of Sir William Temple.
<* The uncommon endowments,
" both of body and mind, which
«* Mrs. Johnfon certainly poflefled

<* in an high degree, foon gained
"' her not only the efteem but the

*' warm friend fliip of that excellent

" lady; a friendlhip which lafled

D i "till
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" till death. As they feldom were
'• apart, and lady GifFord lived

" much with her brother Sir Wil-
*' Ham, it was through her that

" Mrs. Johnfon and her two daugh-
«* ters (her fon dying yOung) were
" brought to the knowledge and
" friendftiip of Sir William Temple
<* and his lady ; who difcovering fo

*» many excellencies, and fuch fine

«* parts, in the /ittle Hetfy, as ihe

*' was al\Vlays called in the Temple
«« family, fo far took upon them-
*' felves the care of her education
«* as to bring her up with their own
*< niece, the late Mrs. Temple of
*' Moor Park' by Farnham—a moft
<* acceptable piece of kindnefs and
*« friendihip this to the mother^
« whofe little fortune had been
<* greatly injured by the South Sea
" bubbles. And here it was that

« Dr. Swift firll became acquainted
" with Stella,* ^nd commenced that

<* attachment which terminated in

" their marriage. The caufe why
*« that marriage was not owned to

" the world has never been tho-

«* roughly explained. It is the opi-

« nion, however, of her own family,

<» that their finances not being equal
<* to the flyle in whicli the Dean
" wilhed to move, as a married
** man, could be the only one

;

** Stella's own fortune being only
« j^. 1,500, one thoufand of which,
** as a farther mark, of friendihip,

" was left her by Sir William
*' Temple himfelf. It wa.^ Dr.
«' Swift's wiih at laft to have owned
*' his marriage ; but finding herfelf

** declining very faft, Stella did not
«* choofe to alter her mode of life,

«' and befides fully intetidod coming
•« over to England to her mother."

If we attentively furvey the fitua-

tion of Swift from the firft moment
of his connexion with the far-famed

objedl of his wifhes to the period

immediately preceding her death;

we (hall be at a lofs to point out the

time when> confiftently with the dic-

tates of prudence, he could have

united himfelf with his amiable

miftrefs.'

From the promifed munificence

of King William, he received no-

thing but difappointment. After

his retirement from Moor Park
till his connection with Lord
Berkeley, he had no profpeft of

preferment. On his promotion to

the deanery of St. Patrick, a fyftem

of the fevereft ceconomy was necef-

fary to liquidate the debt contrafted

by a long and vexatious attendance

on miniftry ; at the fame time that

a certain degree of ftate was a ne-

cefTary appendage to his ftation.

To the union of Swift and Stella

there was, however, at one period

of their connexion, a much more
formidable obftacle than any that

could have arifen from prudence.

It is with reludlance I proceed ; but

during one of the Dean's long mi-

nifterial attendances in London,

commenced his acquaintance with

Vanefla.

This lady poflelTed wit, youth,

beauty, a competent ftiare of wealth,

and uni-verfal admiration. Thus de-

corated. Die offered herfelf a willing^

vi£lim at the Ihrine of Swift, by

whofe genius ihe was completely

fafcinated.

To behold, without emotion, fuch

a facrifice, was hardly to be ex-

pefted from man. But to the ho-

nour of Swift be it remembered,

that though allured by fuch attrac-

tions as were indeed a:t once moll

rare and powerful, he made a long

and obilinate defence; and when

the death of the queen exiled hini

as it were from England, he ufed

all
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all the force of argument to prevail

on Vanefla to fmother the deftruc-

tive fiame (he had fo long nouriihed

in her bofbm, and which, he wifely

apprehended, would at fome future

period kirfdle a conflagration, from

which eifedls the moll fatal were
juflly to be dreaded. Dazzled at

JirJ? by the fpiendor of his conqueft,

he was prevented from feeing his

own conduift in a proper point of
view ; but when the death of tiie

Queen reminded him that Ireland

was to be the fcene of his remain-

ing years, the thought of wounding
her whom he had invited to that

country, by the prefence of her ri-

val, Ihocked the delicacy of his

feelings; whilft the idea of Stella,

neglefted and forfaken, returned

with redoubled force, and once

more pofiefTed itfelf of his mind.
Yet at the moment when he re-

commended to Vanefl*a forgetful-

nefs of the part:, it is certain he
taught what he could not pradife,

and that what was righi was pre-

ferred to what was plea/ant. In the

eye of juftice, the claims of Stella

were highly forcible. She had, at

an early period of life, yielded

her affe6lions to the affiduities of
Swift. To enjoy his fo-ciety, Ihe

had facrificed her country and her

conncdionj, and had fixed' her

abode in a part of the world where
people were by no means inclined

to put the heft conilrudlion on the

face of things.

In circumftances like thefe, to

have finally deferted Stella was a

piece of cruelty and of villainy

of which her lover was utterly in-

capable. His return to Ireland

certainly leflcned her anxiety, and
rendered her fituation more tolera-

ble than it could be during hia ab-

ience. , Whaic/er (he might think

of the ftate of his affeftions, (he was
at leaft in a fituation to attempt the

recovery of them; and though dif-

appointment had killed the rofes of
youth, yet her converfation was Hill

attraClive, her mind cultivated, and
her manners gentle. But the ar-

rival of the unfortunate VaneiTa
foon violated the tranquillity of
Stella. The anxiety infeparable
from fuch a fituation as hers preyed
on her fpirits, and materii^iiy af-

feded her health.

Swift, Ihocked at the efTeds his

own inconllancy was likely to pro-
duce, requefted BiOiop Aih, the
common friend of bothy to inquire
from Stella what could reftore her
former peace of mind. Her an-
fwer was to this efFe(fl, '« That for

many years fhe had patiently borne
the tongue of llander; but that hi-

therto Ihe had been cheered by iho.

hope of one day becoming his

wife : that of fuch an event Ihe now
faw no probability ; and that, con-
fequently, her memory would be
tranfmitted to pofterity branded
with the moft unmerited obloquy."

Swift, in his reply to this decla-

ration, obferved, tliat *« in early

life he had laid down two maxims
with refpedl to matrimony : The
firj} was, never to marry unlefs pof-

feffed of a competency : x\i(t feco7tdt

unlefs this was the cafe at luch a

period of life as afforded him a
probable profpeil of living to edu-
cate his family ; hut yet, fince her

happinefs depended on his marry-
ing her, he would diredly com-
ply with her wilhes on the follow-

ing terms : That it Ihould remain

a ^cret from all the \V'orld, uniefs

the difcovery were called for by
fome urgent necejftty ; and that they

fliould cont-inue in feparate houfes.".

To thefe terms Stella readily ac-

jj 3 ceded;
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.
ceded; and in 1716 they were

married by the Biihop of Clogher,

who himfelf related the circum-

ftance to Bifhop Berkeley, by whofe

relidl the ftory was couimunicated

to me.

Swift, by marrying Stella at a

time when it is pretty certain he

ceafed to entertain for her any very

impaflioned fentiments, is one proof

that he thought the laws of honour

intitled to the ftridleft obfervance.

He faw when it was too late, the error

of this conduft towards that amia-

ble woman, and made reparation

;

though, to be fure, his declining

to acknowledge her was a ftep that

cannot be juftified, and which muft

be attributed merely to that love

of Angularity, which in a greater

or lefs degree is infeparable from
genius.

With refpeft to Vaneffa T have
little to fay. Whilft, in j uilice to

Swift, I cannot refrain from obferv-

ing, that the. firft advances came
from her, I fhould not forbear re-

calling to the reader's recolleflion

what is remarked a few pages back,
that when Vaneffa felefted Cadenus
for her lover, fhe was uni^ver/ally

folloived 2inA admired', and whatever
conftruftion may be put on a cele-

brated poem, which it is to be
wi(hed had never feen the light, I

ftiall venture to affert, that the paf-

iion fhe entertained for Swift was
perfe(Sl]y innocent. She knew of
no engagement to prevent their

union ; and to obtain that union
was the fole objedl of her wifhes.

Although the encouragement ihe

gave to Swift might be rather in-

confiftent with the etiquette ob-
ferved by all prudent and experienced

women when in a ftate of courtfhip;

yet for this inattention it is by no

means right to brand her memory
with the feverell obloquy.

With refpeft to the Dean's con-
dud towards this lady, no other

apology can be offered than this :

That the violence of the paffion

which he entertained for her, blind-

ed him to the fatal effedls that were
likely to arife from fuch a connec-.

tion ; and that he found himfelf un-

expectedly in a fituation where /^r-

fenjerance was nvrongt and where re-r

treat was impojfible. Swift has been
feverely blamed for continuing his

connexion with Vaneffa after his

marriage with Stella : But be it re-

membered, that though in this

point he erred, his motive was fuch

as, though it could not juftify, cer-

tainly palliated, the crime. He
wanted refolution mortally to wound
the peace of one who loved fo well.

Juftice and nature contefled the

point; and thofe who in this in-

ftance may cenfure, cannot regret

the triumph of the latter. It is

likevvife more than probable, that

one of the motives which induced

Swift to conceal his marriage, was.

a wifh to fpare Vaneffa fo feyere a
pang ; the effedls produced by the

difcovery of that fatal fecret were

forefeen, and are too well known
to need recapitulation. Her lafl

vvill declared what her feelings were

:

Her appointing Swift's moll: inti-

mate friend Bifhop Berkeley to he

one of the executioners of her ven-

geance, fhows the violence of her

refentment. At^ the fame time, had
the hour of Vaneffa's diffolution

been lefs rapid in its approach, had
death allowed the ftorm of paffior^

time to fubfide, it is more than pro-

bable (he would have recalled her

order refpeding the publication of

their mutual correfpondence.. Her
pa^ioti^
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pafllons were violent, and confe-

quently would have been fhort-

lived. Her heart was tender, and

her fenfibility great ; whilft her

mind was poffeffed of a degree of

iirength not always to be found

amongft the fair fex ; and her ta-

lents in many points eclipfed thofe of

her unfortunate rival.

Defcription of Shirauz, and of the

Manners of the Modern Perfians ;

from Francklin's Tourfrom Ben-

gal to Perfia.

NO place in the world produces

the neceflaries of life in great-

er abundance and perfedion than

Shirauz ; nor is there a more de-

lightful fpot in nature to be con-

ceived, than the vale in which it is

iituated, either for the falubrity of

the air, or for thepiofufion of every

thing neceffary to render life com-
fortable and agreeable. The fields

yield plenty of rice, wheat, and

barley, which they generally begin

to reap in the month of May, and

by the middle of July the harveft is

completed. Moll of the European
fruits are produced here, and many
of them are fuperior in fize and

flavour to what can be raifed in

Europe, particularly the apricot and

grape. Of the grape ,of Shirauz

there are feveral forts, all of them
very good, but two or three more
particularly fo than the reft ; one

is the large white grape, called

Reelh Baba, without feed, which is

Nfxtremely lufcious and agreeable to

the tafte; the fmall white grape,

called Aflceri, alfo without feed, and

as fweet as fugar ; the black grape,

- of which the celebrated wine of

Shirauz is made. Tiiis wine is

prelTed by.the Armenians and J^ws,

in the months of Odlober and No-
vember, and a vaft deal is exported

annually to Abu Shehr, and other

parts in the Perfian Gulph, for the

fupply of the India market. The
wine of Shirauz is really delicious,

and well-deferving of praife ; fo

much fo, that people who have

drank it for a fpace of time, feldom

care for any other, though at the

firft tafte it is rather unpleafant to

an European. They have another

kind of large red grape, called Sa-

hibi, the bunches of which weigh

feven or eight pounds each : it is

Iharp and rough to the tafte, and

makes vinegar of a very fuperior

quality. The cherries here are

but indifferent ; but apples, pears,

melons, peaches, quinces, neda-

rines, and the gage plums, are all

very good, and in the greateft

plenty. The pomegranate is good

to a proverb; the Pu^rfians call it

the fruit of Paradife.

The breed of horfes in the pro-

vince of Pars is at prefcnt very in-

different, owing to the ruinous ftate

of the country ; but in the province

of Duftitiftain, lying to the fouth-

weft, it is remarkably good. The
Iheep are of a fuperior flavour,

owing to the excellence of the

pafturage in the neighbourhood of

Shirauz, and are alfo celebrated

for the finenefs of their fleece : ^hey
have tails of an extraordinary fize,

fome of which I have feen weigh
upwards of thirty pounds ; but

thofe which are fold in the markets

do not weigh above fix or feven.

Their oxen are large and ilrong,

but their flelh is fcldoni eaten by
the natives, who confine themfclves

chiefly to that of flieep and fowls.

Provifions of all kinds are very

cheap ; and the neighbouring mouji-

tains affording an ample fupply of

D 4 fnow
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ihow throughout the year, the

pieanell artificer of Shirauz may
have his water and fruits cooled

without any expence worthy his

confideration ; this fnow being ga-

thered on the tops ofthe mountains,

and brought in carts to the city, is

fold in the markets. The price of

provifions is regulated at Shirauz

with the greateft exaftnefs, by the

Daroga, or judge of the police, who
fets a fixed price upon every article,

and no Ihop-keeper dares to demand
more, under the fevere penalty of

lofing his nofe and ears ; fuch being

the punilhment attached to a crime

of this nature ; by which means the

poorert: inhabitants are effedmally

fecured from impofition, in fo capi-

tal an article as the neceflaries of
life.

Manufa(flures and trade are at

prefent greatly decayed in Perfia,

the people having had no interval

of peace to recover themfelves fince

the death of Kerim Khan to the

prefent period: but if a regular

and permanent government were
once again to be eftabliihed, there

is little doubt but they would flou-

rifh, as the Perfians are very inge-

iiious, of quick capacities, and eveii

the lower clafs of artificers are in-

duftrious and diligent. They work
in fiUigree and ivory remarkably
well, jlnd are good turners. They
have at Shirauz aglafs manufaftory,
where they caft very good glafs, of
which great quantities are exported
to different parts of Perfia; by
which the manufafturers acquire
confiderable profit. Moft of the
woollen goods, filks and worked
linens, are brought from Yezd and
Carmania, from both of which
places they alfo export felts and
carpets. A great quantity of cop-
per is produced from Tauris, and

other of the more northern parts of
Perfia. Kom is remarkable for

excellent fword blades ; but at pre-

fent all trade with Europeans is

flopped ; and the flate of the coun-

try does not promife a fpeedy re*

turn of it. India goods are im-

ported chiefly from Abu Shehr. In

matters oftrade amongft the natives,

the whole is under the regulation of

the Caloonter, or town-clerk, who
regulates the duties to be paid to

the Khan on all imports : this is

fometimes executed with a feverity

which leaves the merchant little or

no profit upon his goods.

The climate of Shirauz is one

of the moft agreeable in the world,

the extremes of heat and cold being

fqidom felt. During the fpring of

the year, the face of the country

appears uncommonly beautiful. The
flowers, of which they have a great

variety, and of the brighteft hues,

the fragrant herbs, fhrubs, and
plants, the rofe, the fweet bafil, and
the myrtle, all here contribute to

refrefh and perfume the natural

mildnefs of the air. The nightin-

gale of the garden (called by the

Perfians Boolbul Hezar Dafiaan)
the goldfinch, and the linnet, by^

their melodious warblings, at this

delightful feafon of the year, ferve

to add to the fatisfadion of the

mind, and to infpire it with the moil

pleafing ideas. Their mornings

and evenings are cool, but the mid-

dle of the day is very pleafant. In

fummer, the thermometer feldom

rifes above feventy - three in the

day-time, and at night it generally

finks as low as fixty-two. The
autumn is the woril feafon of the

year, that being the time when the

rains begin to fall, and during the

autumnal months it is confidered i)y

natives as the moft imliTalthy

;

colds,
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colds, fluxes, and fevers being very

ceneral. In winter, a vaft deal of

Inow falls, and very thick, but ice

is rarely to be found, except on the

fummits of the mountains, or to-

wards Ifpahan, and the more nor-

thern parts of Ptrfla. One things,

which is moll to be efleemed in this

country, and renders it preferable

to any other part of the world, is

their nights, which arc always clear

and bright ; and the dew, that in

mod places is of fo pernicious and

dangerous a nature, is not of the

lead ill confequence here : there is

none at all in fummcr, and in the

other feafons it is of fuch a nature,

that if the brightefl fcimitar ihould

be cxpofed to it all the night, it

would not receive the leaft ruil;

a circumftance I have myfelf expe-

rienced. This dryncfs in the air

caufcs their buildings to lad a great

while, and is undoubtedly one of

the principal reafons that the cele-

brated ruins of Pcrfepolis have en-

dured for fo many ages, and com-
paratively fpeaking, in fo perfed a

ftate ; that place being fituated in

much fuch another valley as Shi-

rauz, and but two days journey from

thence. The nights in Ferfia, and
jnore particularly in the fouthern

parts of it, are mod excellently

adapted for the fcience of aftronomy,

being of extraordinary brightncls,

and far preferable in that point to

what I have obferved in any coun-

try in which it has been my fortune

to refide.

In attempting to fay any thing

of the charadlcr of the Perfians, 1

am fenfible of the difficulty of the

undertaking, from my being fo

ihort a time amongll them. An
acquaintance with the real charafter

of a people, is only capable of being

attained by a very long rcfidence ;

yet as, during my {lay in Perfia,

from the fituation I was placed in,

by living in a native family, 1 had
an opportunity of feeing more of
the nature and difpofition of the

'

middling fort of people, and their

ma'.-incrs and cuiloms, than perhaps
has fallen to the lot of mod tra- \

vellers, I nm induced to give the

few obfervations I made during
that period. The Perfians, with
refpedt to outward behaviour, arc

certainly the Parifians of the Eaft.

Whild a rude and infolent de-

meanour peculiarly marks the cha-
rader of the Turkifh nation to-

wards foreigners and Chridians,

the behaviour of the Perfians would,

on the contrary, do honour to the

mod civilized nations : they are

kind, courteous, civil and obliging

_to all ilrangcr5, without being

guided by thole religious prejudices

io very prevalent in every other

Mahomedan nation ; they are fond

of enquiring after the manners an«l

cudoms of Europe; and, in return,

very readily afford any information

in refpet^l to their own country.

The pradice of hofpitality is with

them io grand a point, that a man
thinks himfelf highly honoured, if

you v/ill enter his houfe and par-

take of what the family aifords;

whereas, going out of a houfe, with-

out fmoking a Calean, or taking

any other refrelhmcnt, is deemed, in

Perfia, a high afferent j they fay that

every meal a dranger partakes with

them, brings a blefling upon tlic

houfe: to acco'.mt for this, we mull

undcrdand it as a pledcje- of faith

and prote<^Hon^ when we confider

that the continual wars in which
this country lias been involved,

with very iiitle ccfiiuion, fmcc tlie

cxtlniftion of the Sefi family, h:i\e

greatly tended to an uuivcrial de-

praviry
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pravity of difpolition, and a perpe-

lual inclination to ads of hoftility.

This has leflened that foftnefs and
urbanity of manners for which this

nation has been at all former times

fo famous ; and has at the fame time

too much extinguifhed all fentiments
f of honour and humanity amongft

thofe of higher rank.

The Perlians, in their converfa-

tion, aim much at elegance, and are

perpetually repeating verfes and
paflages from the works of their

moll favourite poets, Haiiz, Sadi,

and Jami; a pradlice univerfally

prevalent, from the higheft to the

^ loweft; becaufe thofe who have
not the advantages of reading and
writing, or the other benefits arifing

from education, by the help of their

memories, which are very retentive,

and what they learn by heart, are

always ready to bear their part in

converfation. They alfo delight

much in jokes and quaint expref-

fions, and are fond of playing upon
each other J which they fometimes
do with great elegance and irony.

There is one thing much to be ad-

mired in their converfations, which
is the ftrift attention they always
pay to the perfon fpeaking, whom
they never interrupt on any ac-

count. They are in general a per-

fonable, and in many refpefts a

handfome people; ; their complex-
ions, faving thofe who are expofed
to the inclemencies of the weather,

are as fair as E»'ropeans.

The women at Shirauz have at

all times been celebrated over thofe

of other parts of Perfia for their

beauty, and not without reafon. Of
thofe whom I had the fortune to

fee during my refidence, and who
were moftly relations and friends

of the family I lived in^ many
were ta}l and well-fhaped ; but their

bright and fparkling eyes was a
very flriking beauty : this, how-
ever, is in a great meafure owing
to art, as they rub their eye-brows
and eye-lids with the black powder
of antimony (called furma) which
adds an incomparable brilliancy to
their natural luftre. The large
black eye is in moft eftimation

among the Perfians, and this is the
moft common at Shirauz. The
women, as in all Mahomedan coun-
tries, are, down to the meaneft, co-
vered with a veil from head to foot,

fo that a fight is never to be ob-
tained of them in the ftreet. After
marriage, they are fubjeft to the
ftrifteft confinement. The hufband
thinks himfelf aiFronted even by
the inquiry of a friend after the

health of his wife. Calling her by
name, is ^never allowed of; the

* mode of addrefs muft be, " May
" the mother of fuch a fon, or fuch
" a daughter, be happy ; I hope
** fhe is in health.'* And none,
except thofe of the neareft kin, as

a brother, or uncle, are ever allowed
to fee the females of the family

unveiled.

Bxtra6lsfrom Ohfer<vations in a Jour^
ney through Italy, by Mrs. Piozzi.

Turin, Oa. 17, J784.WE have at length pafTed the

Alps, and are fafely arrived

at this lovely little city, whence I

look back on the majeftic boundaries

of Italy, with amazement at his

courage who firft profaned them;
furely the immediate fenfation con-

veyed to the mind by the fight of

fuch tremendous appearances muft

be in every traveller the fame, a
fenfation of fulnefs never experi-

enced before, a fatisfadlion that

there is fomething great to be feen

on
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on earths-fome objeft capable of
contenting even faixy. Who he
was who ilritof all p.^ople pervaded
thefe fortifications, laifed by nature

for the defence of ner European
Paradife, is not ascertained; but

the g. eat Duke of Savoy has v, xfely

left his name engraved on .i monu-
ment upon the firll corliderable

afcent from Pom Bon-voihn, as

being autiior of a b»nutiful road

cut through the folia ftone for a

great length of way, and iiaving

by thi. means encouraged others to

alfifl: in ftcilitatlng a pa), ige ib truly

defirable, till one of the ^>ea.t won-
ders now to be ^bferved among the

Alps, is t-^e eafe v J;' .vhich even a
deiic.ite traveller may crofs them.

In thefe profpc5ts, colouring is car-

ried to its utmoll p-^ int ofperfedion,
particularly at the time I found it,

variegated with golden touches of-

autumnal tints ; immenfe culcades

mean time burfting from naked
mountains on the one fide ; c liti-

vated fields, rich with vineyards,

on the other, and tufted with ele-

gant flirubs ihat invite one :o pluck
and carry them away to where they

would be treated with much more
refpeft. Little towns flicking in

the clefts, where one would imagine
it was impoflible to clamber ; ligiit

cloud: often failin'^ under the feet of
the high-perched iuiubitants, while
the found of a deep and rapid though
narrow river, dalhine with violence

among the infolently impeding rocks

at the bottom, and bells 'in thick-

ly-fcattered fpires calling the quiet

Savoyards to church upon the fteep

fides of every hill— fill one's mind
with fuch mutable, fuch various

ideas, as no other place can ever

poflibly afi^brd.

I had the fatisfadlion of feeing

a chamois at i| (li^^^ce, and fpoke

with a fellow who had killed five

hungry bears that mnde depredation

on his pallures : we looked on him
with ; vercuce as a monker-tamcr
of ui.'.lquity, Hercules or Cadmus;
he had the fkin of a beait wrapt
round hio middle, which confirmed

the fancy—but our fervuntSj who
b. rowed tlora no ^Ci'ii us records

the few ideas thii adorned Jieir

talk, told us he reminded t/aem of
yohn the Bapt.ji. 1 had fcarce re-

covered the Ihock of this too fub-

lime compaiiLn, when we ap-
proached his cottage, and frtund

tlie felons nailed againft the wall,

like foxes heads or fpread kiies in

England. Here are many goats,

bu either white nor large, like

tho.c V Vich browze upon the lleeps

of Snowdon, or clamb^jr among the

cliffs of Plinlimmon.

Going dov> a the Italian fide of
the Alps is, after all, an aftonifhing

journey ; and affords the moll mag-
nificent fcenery in nature, which
varying at cvQvy Hep, gives new
iinpreflion to the mind each moment
of one's paffage; while the portion

of terror excited either by real or
fancied dangers on the way, is jull

fufiicient to mingle with the pjeafure,

and make one feel the full effeft of
fubiimity. To the chairmen who
carry one thougl?, nothing can be
new ; it is obfervable that the glo-
ries of thefe objefts have never fad-

ed—I heard them fpeak to each otiier

of their beauties, and the change of
light fince they had palled by laft

time, while a fellow who fpoke Eng-
lifh as well as a native told us, that

having lived in a gentleman's fervicc

twenty years between London and
Dublin, he at length begged his dis-

charge, chufing to retire and finilh his

daysapeafant upon thefe mountains,

where he firll opened his eyes upon
fcenci
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fcenes that made all other views of

nature infipid to his talle.

This charming town is tlie/alon

of Italy ; but it is a finely propor-

tioned and well-ornamented falont

happily conftruiled to call in the

frelti air at the end of every ftreet,

through which a rapid ftream is

direded, that ought to carry off 'all

nuifances, which here have no apo-

logy from want of any convenience

purchafable by money ; and which
muft for that reafon be the choice

of inhabitants, who would perhaps

be too happy> had they a natural

tafte for that neatnef? which might
here be enjoyed in its parity. The
arches formed to defend paflengers

from the rain and fun, which here

might have even ferious efFefts from
their violence, deferve much praife

;

while their architefture, uniting our

ideas of comfort and beauty to-

gether, form a traveller's tafte, and
teach him to admire that perfedion,

of which a miniature may certain-

Jy be fotmd at Turin, when once a
police Ihall be eftablifhed there to

prevent fuch places being ufed. for

the very groffeil purpofes, and pol-

luted with fmells that poifon all

one's pleafare.

MILAN.
The phrafe of mifirefs is here

not confined to fervants at all ; gen-
tlemen, when they addrefs one,

cry, tnia padrona*, mighty fweetly,

and in a peculiarly pleafing tone.

Nothing, to fpeak truth, can ex-
ceed the agreeablenefs of a well-

bred Italian's addrefs when fpeak-
ing to a lady, whom they alone
know how to flatter, fo as to retain

her dignity, and not lofe their own

:

refpedful, yet tender; attentive,

not officious ; the politeriefs of a

* My miaiefs.

man offaftiion here is true politenefs

;

free from all affedlation, and ho-

neftly expreffive of what he really

feels, a true value for the perfon

fpoken to, without the fmalieft de-

fire of fhining himfelf; equally-

removed from foppery on one
fide, oi' indifference on the other.

The manners of the' men here are

certainly pleafmg to a very eminent
degree, and in their converfation

there is a mixture, not unfrequent

too, of claffical allufions, which
llrike one with a fort of literary

pleafure I cannot eafdy defcribe.

Yet is there no pedantry in their

ufe of expreffions, which with us

would be laughable or liable to cen-

fure ; but Roman notions here are

not quite extinft; and even the

houfe-niaid, or donna di groSy as

they call her, fwears by Diana fo

comically, there is no telling. They
chriften their boys Fahius, their

daughters Claudia, very commonly.
When they mention a thing known,
as we fay, to Tom o^Styles and John
o^Nokes, they ufe the words Tizio

and Sempronio. A lady tells me,
fhe was at a lofs about the dance
yefterday evening, becaufe Hie had
not been inilrudled in the program-

ma-, and a gentleman, talking of
the pleafures he enjoyed fuppiiig

laft night at a friend's houfe, ex-

claims, Eranio pur jeri /era in Ap-
polline * / alluding to Lucullus's en-

tertainment given to Pompey and
Cicero, as I remember, in the

chamber of Apollo. But here is

enough of this—more of \t, in their

own pretty phrafe, Jeccarebhe pur
Nettun?To\.

We have all heard much of Italian

* We pafTed yefter evening as if we
had been in the Apollo.

t Would dry up old Neptune him-
felf.

cicifbeifm

;
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•cicifbeifm ; I had a mind to know
how matters really Hood; and took

the neareft way to information by

alking a mighty beautiful and ap-

parently artlefs young creature, not

noblcy how that affair was managed,
for- there is no harm done I am/ure,

faid I : " Why no," replied fhe,

** no great harm to be fure: ex-
" cept wearifome attentions from a
« man one cares little about : for

** my own part," continued fhe, '* I

*' deteft the cuiiom, as I happen to

** love my hufband exceffively, and
" defire nobody's company in the.

" world but his. We are not peo-

*' pie offajkion though you know,
" nor at all rich ; fo how Ihould we
** fct fafhions for our betters ? They
" would only fay, fee how jealous

" he is 1 i^ Mr. Such-a-cne fat much
*' with me at home, or went with
" me to the Corfo ; and I fnujl go
** with fome gentleman you know :

" and the men are fuch ungenerous
" creatures, and have fuch ways
" with them : I want money often,
** and this ca'valiere Jer-uente pays
" the bills, and fo the connedion
" draws ciofer

—

that's a!!.'* And
your hufband 1 faid 1—" Oh, why
** he likes to fee me well-drefled;
" he is very good-natured, and
<* very charming ; I love him to my
"heart." And your confefibr !

cried I.
—" Oh, why he is ujed to

" //."—in the Milanefe dialeft

—

e

^uefaa.

VENICE.
General knowledge, it mull be

confeflcd (meaning that general

flock that every one recurs to for

the common intercourfe of conver-

fation), will be found more fre-

quently in France, than even in

England; where, though all cul-

tivate the arts of table eloquence

9fl4 alTembl^y-room rhetoric, few.

from mere fhynefs, venture to gather

in the profits of their plentiful har-

vefi; but rather cloud their coun-
tenances with mock importance,

while their hearts feel no hope beat

higher in them, than the humble
one of efcaping without being ri-

diculed; or than in Italy, where
nobody dreams of cultivating con-
\ erfation at all— as an art ; or

ftudies for any other than the na-

tural reafon, of informing or di-

verting themfelves, without the

mofl diflant idea of gaining admi-
ration, or fhining in company, by
the quantity of fcience they have
accumulated in folitude. Here no
man lies awake in the night for^

vexation that he mifled recolleding

the lail line of a Latin epigram till

the moment of application was loH;

nor any lady changes colour with

trepidation at the feverity vifible in

her hulhand's countenance when the

chickens are over-roafted, or the

ice-creams melt with the room's ex-

ccfiive heat.

. Among the noble Senators of
Venice, meantime, many good fcho-

lars, many Belles Lettres conver-,

fers, and what is more valuable,

many thinking men, may be found,

and found hourly, who employ
their powers wholly in care for the

flate ; and make their pleafure, lif:e

true patriots, out of h€r filUify,

I'he ladies indeed appear to iludy

but one fcience;

And where the K'fTan taught

Is but Co picai'e, cdn pleafure Teem a fault ?

Like all fenf^alifts, however, they

fail of the end propofed, from hurry

to obtain it; and confume thofQ

charms which alone can procure

them continuance or change pf ad-

mirers; they injure their health too

irreparably, and that in their ear-
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lieft youth ; for few remain unmar-

ried till fifteen, and at thirty have

a wan and faded look. On ne goute

pas fes plaifirs icy, on les anjale*,

faid Madame la Prefidente yefler-

day, very judicioufly; yet it is

only fpeaking popularly that one

Can be fuppofed to mean, what

however no one much refufes to af-

fert, that the Venetian ladies are

amoroufly inclined : the truth is,

no check being put upon inclina-

tion, each a(9:s according to imme-
diate impulfe ; and there are more
devotees, perhaps, and more doat-

ing mothers at Venice than any
where elfe, for the fame reafon as

there are more females who pradife

gallantry, only becaufe there are

more women there who do their onvn

'way, and follow unreftrained where
paflion, appetite, or imagination

lead them.

To try Venetian dames by Eng-
lilh rules, would be 'worfe than all

the tyranny complained of when
fome Eaft Indian was condemned
upon the Coventry aft for flitting

his wife's nofe ; a common practice

in bis country, and perfedly agree-

able to cuftom and the ujage dupays.

Here is no Iftruggle for female edu-

cation as with us, no refources in

lludy, no duties of family-manage-

ment ; no bill of fare to be looked

over in the morning, no account-

book to be fettled at noon ; no ne-

ceffity of reading, to fupply with-

out difgrace the evening's chat ; no
laughing at the card-table, or tit-

tering in the corner if a lapfus lin-

gua has produced a miftake, which
malice never fails to record. A
lady in Italy is fare of applaufe, fo

fiie takes little pains to obtain it.

* They da not tafte their plcafures

here, they fwallow them whole*

A Venetian lady has in particular

fo fweet a manner naturally, that

fhe really charms without any fet-

tled intent to do fo, merely from
that irrefiftible good-humour and
mellifluous tone of voice which feize

the foul, and detain it in defpite of

Juno-like majetiy, or Minerva-like

wit. Nor ever was there prince or

fhepherd, Paris I think was both,

who would not have beftowed his

apple here.

Mean while my countryman
Howel laments that the women at

Venice are fo little. But why fo ?

the diminutive progeny of Vulcan,

the Cahirsy myfterioufly adored of
old, were of a fize below that of
the leaft living woman, if we be-

lieve Herodotus; and they were
worlliipped with more conftant as

well as more fervent devotion, than

the fymmetrical goddefs of Beauty

herfelf.

A cullcm which prevails here,

of wearing little or no rouge, and
increaflng the native palenefs of

their fkins, by fcarce lightly wiping

the very white powder from their

faces, is a method no Frenchwoman
of quality would like to adopt; yet

furejy the Venetians are not behind-

hand in the art of gaining admi-

rers; and they do not, like their

painters, depend upon colouring to

enfure it.

The longevity of this incompa-

rable commonwealth is a certain

proof of its temperance, exercife,

and cheerful nefs, the great prefer-

vatives in every ho^yi politic as well

as natural. Nor fhouid the love of

peace be left out of her eulogium,

who has fo often reconciled contend-

ing princes, that Thuanus gave her,

fome centuries ago, due praife for

her pacific difpolition, fo neceflary

to the health of a commercial Hate,

and
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and called her city cii^ilis prudentia

tjficina.

Another reafon may be found for

the long-continued profperity of

Venice, in her conftant adherence
to a precept, the negled of which
muft at length Ihake, or rather

loofen the foundations of every

ftate ; for it is a maxim here, hand-
ed down from generr.tion to gene-
ration, that change breeds more
mifchief from its novelty, than ad-

vantage from its utility :—quoting
the axiom in Latin, it runs thus

:

Ipfa mutatio confuetudinis magis per-

turbat novitatey quam adjunjat utili-

tate. And when Henry the Fourth
of France folicited the abrogation
of one of the Senate's decrees, her
ambafTador replied. That // decreti

di Venezta rajj'omigli a<vam poco i

Gridi di Parigi *, meaning the de-
claratory publications of the Grand
Monarque,— proclaimed to - day,
perhaps, repealed to-morrow—" for

Sire," added he, " our fenate deli-

berates long before it decrees, but
what is once decreed there is feldom
or ever recalled."

The patriotifm inherent in the
breafts of individuals makes another
ftrong caufe of this ftate's exemp-
tion from decay: they fay them-
felves, that the foul of old Rome
has tranfmigrated to Venice, and
that every galley which goes into

aftion confiders itfelf as charged
with the fate of the commonwealth.
Duke et decorum eji pro patria mori,

feems a fentence grown obfolete in

other Italian flates, but is ftill in

full force here; and I doubt not
but the high-born and high-fouled
ladies of this day, would willingly,

as did their generous anceftors in

• The decrees of Venice little rc«

iemble the ediSli of Paris.

1600, part with their rings, brace-
lets, every ornament, to make ropes
for thofe fhips which defend their

dearer country.

IVioft of the fecond rank, and I
believe all of the firll rank among
them, have fome (hare in govern-
ing the reft; it is therefore necef-

fary to exclude ignorance, and na-
tural to encourage focial pleafu res-

Each individual feels his own im-
portance, and Icorns to contribute
to the degradation of the whole,
by indulging a grofs depravity of
manners, or at leaft of principles.

Every perfon lifted one degree
from the loweft, finds it his inte-

reft as well as duty to love his

country, and lend his little fup-

port to the general fabric of a ftatc

they all know how to refpeift;

while the very vulgar willingly

perform the condition exaded, and
pundually pay obedience for pro-
tedlion. They have an unlimited

confidence in their rulers, who live

amongft them ; and can defire only
their utmoft good. Honxj they are

governed, comes feldom into their

heads to enquire; *^ Che ne pen/a

lu *," fays a low Venetian, if you
afk him, and humoroufly points at

a ClarifHmo paffmg by while you
talk. They have indeed all the

reafon to be certain, that where
the power is divided among fuch

numbers, one will be fure to coun-
tera6t another if mifchief towards
the whole be intended.

ROM E.

This is the firft town in Italy I

have arrived at yet, where the ladies

fairly drive up and down a long
flreet, by way of (hewing their

drefs, equipages. Sec. without even

• Let bim look to that.

pre-
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a pretence of taking frelh air. At
Turin, the view from the place

deflined to this annufement, would

tempt one out merely for its own
- fake ; and at Milan they drive along

a planted walk, at leaft a Hone's

throw beyond the gates. Bologna

calls its ferious inhabitants to a

little rifmg ground, whence the

profpeft is luxuriantly verdant and

fmiling. The Lucca ballions are

beyond all in a peculiar ftyle of

miniature beauty ; and even the

Florentines, though lazy enough,

creep out to Porto St. Gallo. But

here at Roma la Santa,^ the ftreet

5s all our Corfo ; a fine one doubt-

lefs, and called the Strada del Po-

pcloy with infinite propriety, for ex-

cept in that flrada, there is little

populoufnefs enough, God knows.

Twelv^e men to a woman even there,

and as many ecclefiaftics to a lay-

man : all this however is fair, when
celibacy is once enjoined as a duty

in one profeiTion, encouraged as a
virtue in all.

^u rifle, as the French fay, we
-mull not be too fure that all who
drefs like Abates are fuch. Many
gentlemen wear black as the court

garb; many becaufe it is not colliy,

and many for reafons of mere con-

venience anddiflike of change.

I fee not here the attractive

beauty ivhich caught my eye at

Venice; but the women at Rome
have a moil Juno-like carriage,

and fill up one's idea of Livia and
Agrippina well enough. The men
have rounder faces than one fees in

other towns ^ think ; bright, black,

and fomewhat prominent eyes, with

the fineft teeth in Europe. A flory

told me this morning, llruck my.
fancy much; of an herb-woman,
who kept a Hall here in the market,
and who, when the people ran out
flocking to fee the queen of Naples
as fhe pafled, began exclaiming to

her neighbours

—

*^ Jh, po-vera ^^-
ma ! tempo fu quando pa/so qui pri-

gionkra la regina Zenobia ; ultra cofa

arnica, robba tuita dhverfa di quejia

reginuccia * 1

"

St. Peter's church is incontef-

tably the firfl objedl in this city, fo

crowded witfi fmgle figures : that

this church Hiould be built in the
form of a Latin crofs inllead of a
Greek one may be wrong for aught
I know ; that columns would have
done better than piers infide, I do
not think ; but that whatever has

been done by man might have been
done better, if that is all the critics

want, I readily allow. This church
i;, after all their objections, nearer

to perfefl than any other building

in the world; and when Michael
Angelo, looking at the Pantheon,

faid, « Is this the bell our vaunted
anceHors could do ? if fo, I will

fliew the advancement of the art,

.in fufpending a dome of equal fize

to this up in the air." He made a
glorious boall, and was perhaps the

only perfon ever e.xilling who could

have performed his promife.

The figures of angels, or rather

cherubims, eight feet high, which
fupport the vafes holding holy wa-
ter, as tbey are made after the form
ef babies, do perfedlly and clofely

reprefent infants of eighteen or

twenty months old; nor till one

comes quite clofe to them indeed,

is it poifible to difcern that they

* "Ah, poor degraded Rome ! time was, my dear, when the great Zerobia

pafied through thefe ftreets in chains 5 anot^erguefs figure from this litd^

Qjjceney^ in good time 1

'*

are
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are colo/Tal. This is brought by
fome as a proof of the exatl pro-

portions kept, and of the prodi-

gious fpace occupied, by the area

of this immenfe edifice ; and urged

by others, as a peculiarity of the

human body to deceive fo at a dif-

tance, moll uniuftly: for one is

furprifcd exaftly in the fame man-
ner by the doves which ornament
the church in various parts of it.

They likewife appear of the natural

lize, and completely within one's

reach upon entering the door, but

foon as approached, recede to a

confiderable height, and prove their

magnitude nicely proportioned to

that of the angels and other deco-

rations.

The canopied altar, and its ap-

purtenances, are likewife all col-

loflal, I think, when they tell me of

four hundred and fifty thoufand

pounds weight of bronze brought

from the Pantheon, and ufed to

form the wreatked pillars which
fupport, and the torfes that adorn

it. Yet airy lightnefs and exqui-

fite elegance are the charafteriftics

of the fabric, not gloomy great-

nefs, or 'heavy folidity. How im-

menfe then mull be the fpace it

fiands on ! four hundred and fixty-

feven of my Heps carried me from

the door to the end. Wanvick
callle would be contained in its

middle aijle. Here are one hun-

dred and twenty filver lamps, each

larger than I could lift, conllantly

burning round the altar; and one

never fees either them, or the

light they difpenfe, till forced upon
the obfervation of them, fo com-
pletely are they loll in the general

grandeur of the whole. In Ihort,

with a profufion of wealth that

^ftonilhes, and of fplendour that

Vol. XXXII..

dazzles, as foon as yott enter on
an examination of its fecondary
parts, every man's Jirjl imprelfion

at entering St. Peter's church,

mull be furprife at feeing it fo clear

of fuperlluous ornament. Getting
on the top of this llupendous edi-

fice, is however the readied way
to fill one's mind with a deferving

notion of its extent,, capacity, and
beauty; nor is any operation eafier,

lo happily contrived is the afcent.

Contrivance here is an ill-chofen

word too, fo luminous, fo convenient

is the walk, fo fpacious the galle-

ries befide, that all idea of danger
is removed, when you perceive that

even round the undefended cornice,

our king's Hate coach might be
moll fafely driven.

The monuments, although in-

comparable, fcarcely obtain a fhare

of your admiration for the firll ten
times of your furveying the place ;

Guglielmo della Porta's famous
figure, fupporting that dedicated
to the memory of Paul the Third,,

was found fo happy an imitation
of female beauty by fome madman
here however, that it is faid he was
inflamed with a Pigmalion-Iike
palfion for it, of which the Pontiff
hearing, commanded the llatue to
be draped. The Heps at almoll
the end of this church we have all

heard were porphyry, and fo they
are; how many hundred feet long
I have now forgotten :—no matter ;

what I have not forgotten is, that

I thought as I looked at them
why fo they JJyould be porphyry—
and that was all. While the vafes
and cillerns of the fame beautiful

fubllance at Villa Borghefe at-

tracted my wonder; and Clement
X.'s urn, at St. John de Lateran,

appeared to me an urn fitter fpr
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the afhes of an Egyptian monarch,

Bufiris or Sefoftris, than for a

Chriftian prieft or fovereign, iince

univerfal dominion has been abo-

liihed. Nothing, however, can look

very grand in St. Peter's church

;

and though I faw the general be-

nediction given (1 hope partook

it) uflon Eafler Day, my conftant

impreflion was, that the people

were below the place; no pomp,

no glare, no dove and glory on the

chair of ftate, but what looked too

little for the area that contained

them. Sublimity difdains to catch

the vulgar eye, fhe elevates the

foul; nor can long-drawn procef-

fions, or fplendid ceremonies, fuffice

to content thofe travellers who feek

for images that never tarnifti, and

for truths that never can decay.

Pius Sextus, in his morning drei's,

paying his private devotions at the

altar, without any pageantry, and
with very few attendants, llruck

me more a thoufand and a thoufand

times, than when, arrayed in gold,

in colours, and diamonds, he was
carried to the front of a balcony

big enough to have contained the

conclave; and there, fhaded by
two white fans, which though real-

ly enormous, looked no larger than

that a girl carries in her pocket,

pronounced words which on account
of the height they came from were
difficult to hear.

All this is known and felt by the

managers of thefe theatrical exhibi-

tions fo certainly, that they judici-

oufly confine great part of them to

the Capella Sejliniy which being
large enough to imprefs the mind
with its folemnity, and not fpacious

enough for the priefts, congrega-
tion, and all, to be lofc in it, is well

adapted for thofe various fundions

that really make Rome a fcene of*

perpetual gala during the holy

week; which an Englilh friend

here protefted to me he had never

fpent with fo Jittle devotion in his

life before. The miferere has, how-
ever, a ftrong power over one's

mind—the abfence of all inftru-

mental mufic, the fteadinefs of fo

many human voices, the gloom of

the place, the picture of Michael

Angelo's laft judgment covering its

walls, united with the mourning
drefs of the fpetlatprs—is altoge-

ther calculated with great ingenui-

ty to give a fudden ftroke to the

imagination, and kindle that tem-

porary blaze ofdevotion it is wifely

enough intended to excite.

Account ofa ftngular Cuflom at Me-
telin, luithfome Conjenures on the

Antiquity of its Origin. By the

Right Honourable James Earl of
Charlemont, Prefdent R. I. A,

Fro7n the Tranfadions of the Royal

Iriih Academyy 1789.

T Hough the extreme beauty
• and amenity of the Grecian

iflands, efpecially thofe on the Asi-

atic fide of the Egean fea, may
reader it difficult to make a choice

among them, yet, if I were deiired

to declare a preference, I Ihould

probably fix on Metelin, the an-

cient - Lefbos.— This enchanting

ifland, proud of the birth of Al-

caeus and of Sappho, flill retains

,
thofe charms which gave rife and
infpiration to their poetry; and
though its groves no more refound

with their facred ftrains, the caufe

that infpired them ftill feems to

exift, and love ftill lingers in his

favourite retreat,—.
Spirat
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, .
Spiral adhuc Amor

Vivuntque commifTi Calorcs

y^ibliaeFidibusPuellx !

Nature here reigns triumphant,

and by fiievving what (lie can per-

form alone and unaflillcd, teaches

us to defpife the weak efforts of Jier

inadequate mimick.—The moun-
tains, whofe rugged top^. exhibit a
pleafing interfperfion of rocks and
of pine groves, have their green
fides, for many miles along the

coall, covered with olives, v/hofe

Icfs agreeable verdure is corrcdled,

embelliilicd, and brightened by a
lively mixture of bays and of lau-

rels afpiring to the height of foreft
•

trees, of myrtles, pomegranates, and
of arbutes, rich at once in blofTom

and in berry, ofmulberries growing
wild, and laden with fruit, and of
every other tree

Of noblcfi: kind for fight, fmcll, tafte !

While the luxuriant vine, climb-
ing wild and unreftrained even to

their topmoft branches, adorns and
enriches them with its vivid green,

ind with its cluftering fruit. —
Winter is here unknown.—The cli-

mate forbids it.—The verdure is

perpetual, and the frequency of
evergreens gives to December the

colour ofJune.—The parching heat

<jf fummer is never felt.—The thick

fhade of trees, and thoufands of
cryllal fprings, which every where,

arife, and form themfelves into un-
numbered rivulets, joined to the

-refreihing fea breeze, the conftant

companion and corrective of noon-
tide heat, qualify tlie burning air,

and render the year a never-ending
May

—

Airs, vernal airs !

Breatliinf^ the fincil of fi':ld and groytf

attune

The tremMing leaves, while univcrfal P:in>

Knit with the Graces, and the Hours in.

dance,

Leads on the eternal fpring !—
No wonder then if the inliabi-

tants, the better to enjoy thefe va-

rious beauties, ihould conftrufl their

houfes in the following peculiar

manner:—each houfe is a fqcare

tower neatly built of hewn Itonc,

fo high as to overtop the trees, and
to command a view of the fea and
neighbouring iHands.—The lower,

ftories arc granaries and i^orc-

houfes, and the habitable apart-

ments are all at the top, to which
you afcend by a fcone ftair, built,

for the moil part, on the outfide,

and furrounding the tower, fo that

from the apartments the trees arc

overlooked, and the whole country

is fecn, while the habitations them-

felves, which are very numerous,

peering above the groves, add life

and variety to the enchanting pro-

fpecl, and give an air of Ijuman

population to thc^c woodlands,

which might otherwiic be fuppofcd

the region of Dryads, of Naiad^^,

and of Satyrs.

But the charms of this delightful

fpot have fo far tranfported my
imagination, that I have almoil:

forgotten the fubje^S'cf which, in

this eflky, I meant to treat, and
which is no other than a remarka-

ble and fmgular cuftom of this

iiland, peculiar, I believe, to itfelf,

and, as far as I know, never yet4e^

tailed by any traveller.

The women here fccm to h^ve

arrogated to thcmfclvcs the depart-

ment and privileges of the men.—
Contrary to the ufage of all other

countries, the eldeft daughter here

inherits, and the fons, like daugh-

ters every where etfe, are portioned

oiF with fmall dowers, or, which is

£ 2 iliU
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ftill worfe, turned out, pennylefs^to

ftek their fortune.—If a man has

two daughters, the eldeft, at her

marriage, is entitled to all her mo-
ther's poffeffions, which are by far

the greater part of the family eftate,

as the mother," keeping up her pre-

rogative, never parts with the power

over any portion of what fhe has

brought into the family, until fhe is

forced into it by the marriage of

her daughter, and the father alfo is

compelled to ruin himfelf by add-

ing whatever he may have fcraped

tot^ether by his induflry.—The fe-

cond daughter inherits nothing, and

is condemned to perpetukl celi-

bacy.—She is flyled a Calogria,

which fignifies properly a religious

woman or nun, and is in eiFeft me-
nial fervant to her filler, being em-
ployed by her in any office fhe may
think fit to impofe, frequently ferv-

ing her as waiting maid, as cook,

and often in employments flill more
degrading.—She wears a habit pe-

culiar to her fituation, which fhe

can never change, a fort of mo-
naflick drefs, coarfe, and of dark
brown. One advantage however flie

enjoys over her filler, that whereas
the elder, before marriage, is never
allowed to go abroad, or to fee any
man, her nearefl relations only ex-

cepted, the Calogria, except when
employed in domefiick toil, is in

this refpeft at perfed liberty.—But
when the filler is married, the fitu-

ation of the poor Calogria becomes
defperate indeed, and is rendered
ftill more humilialijig by the tom-
parifon between her condition and
that of her Jbappy miflrefs. The
married filler enjoys every fort of
liberty—.the whole family fortune

is her's, and fhe fpends it as flic'

pleafes—her hufband is her obfe^

quious fervant—her father and mo-
ther are dependant upon her—flie

drefies in the moll magnificent

manner, covered all over, according
to the falhion of the ifland, with
pearls and with pieces of gold,

which are commonly fequins *

;

thus continually carrying about her
the enviable marks of affluence

and fuperiority, while the wretched
Calogria follows her as a fervant,

arrayed in fimple homefpun brown,
and without the moll diilant hope
of ever changing her condition.

Such a difparity may feem intole*

rable, but what will not cuflom re-

concile? Neither are the misfor-

tunes of the family yet at an end—

•

The father and mother, with what
little is left them, contrive by their

induflry to accumulate a fecond

little fortune, and this, if they

Ihould have a third daughter, they

are obliged to give to her upon her
marriage, and the fourth, if there

fhould be one, becomes her Calo-
gria; and fo on through all the

daughters alternately. Whenever
the daughter is marriageable, flie

can by cuflom compel the father

to procure her a hufband, and the

mother, fuch is the power of habit,

is foolifh enough to join in teazing

him into an immediate compliance,

though its confequences mufl b«
equally fatal and ruinous to both
or them. From hence it happen*
that nothing is more common than
to fee the old father and mother
reduced to the utmoll indigence,

and even begging about the flreets,

while their unnatural daughters are

in affluence ; and we ourfelves have

* This fpccies of iinery, which prevails through many of the illands,.js never
-worn inMetelin, bul^whcn full dids is deemed nsceffary.

X '

^
.frequently
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frequently been (hewn the eldeft

daughter parading it through the

town in the greatell fplendour, while

her mother and fifter followed her

as fervants, and made a melancholy

part of her attendant train.

The Tons, as foon as they are of

an age to gain a livelihood, are

turned out of the family, fometimes

with a fmall prefent or portion,

but more frequently without any
thing to fupport them; and thus

reduced, they either endeavour to

live by their labour, or, which is

more ufual, go on board fome trad-

ing vefiel as failors or as fervants,

remaining abroad till they have got

together iome competency, and then

returning home to marry and to be

hen-pecked. Some few there are

who, taking advantage of the

Turkifh law, break through this

whinifical cullom, who marry their

Calogrias, and retain to themfelves

a competent provifion ; but thcfe

are accounted men of a fmgular

and even criminal difpofition, and

are hated and defpifed as confor-

mifts to Turkilh manners, and de-

ferters of their native cuftoms ; fo

that we may fuppofe they are few

indeed who have the boldnefs to

depart from the manners of their

country, to adopt the cuftoms of

their detefted mafters, and to brave

the contempt, the derifion, and the

hatred of their neighbours and fel-

low-citizens.

Of all thefe extraordinary parti-

culars [jivas informed by the French

conful, a man of fenfe and of i,n-

difputable veracity, who had re-

fided in this illand for feveral years.

and who folemrtly aflured me that

every circumftance was true ; but
indeed our ov/n obfervation left us

without the leaft room for doubt,
and the fmgular appearance and
deportment of the ladies fully e-

vinced the truth of our friend*$

relation. In walking through the
town it is eafy to perceive, from the

whimfical manners of the female
pafTengers, that the women, accord-i

ing to the vulgar phrafe, ivear the

Lreeches. They frequently (lopped
us in the ftreets, examined our drefs,

interrogated us with a bold and
manly air*, laughed at our foreign

garb and appearance, and (hewed
Co little attention to that decent

modefty, which is, or ought to be,

the true charaderic of the fex,

that there is every reafon to fup-

pofe they would, in fpite of their

haughtinefs, be the kindeft ladies

upon earth, if they were not ftrift-

ly watched by the Turks, who are

here very numerous, and would be
ready to puni(h any tranfgrelfion of
their ungallant laws with arbi-

trary fines. But nature and native

manners will often baffle the e(forts

even of tyranny. In all their

cuftoms, thefe manly ladies feem to

have changed fexes witli the men.
—The woman rides aftride—the

man fits fideways upon the horfe.

Nay, I have been aflured that the

hufband's diftinguiftiing appellation

is his wife's family name.—The
women have town and country
houles, in the management ofwhich
the huft)and never dares interfere.

1—Their gardens, their fervants

are all their own ; and tjie bulbar d

* In the nineteenth epiftk* of the firft book, Horace applies an epithet to

^hich might with great aptnefs be given to her prelent countrywomen i

f* Temperat Archilochi Mufam pede mafcula Sappho^'*
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from every ciruumftance of Ills be-

hadour, appears to be no other

than his wife's firft domeftic, per-

petually bound to her fervice, and
ilave to her caprice. Hence.it is

that a tradition obtains in the

country^ that' this illand \yas for-

merly inhabited by Amazons, a

tradition however founded upon no.

ancient hillory that I know of. Sap-

pho indeed, the moll renowned fe-

male that this illand has ever pro-

duced, is faid to have had manly
inclinations, in which, as Lucian

informs us, fhe did but conform
with the fmgular ipanners of her

countrywomen; but I do not find

that the modern which fhe chofe to

Ihew thele inclinations is ijnitated

by the prefent fem.ale inhabitants,

who feem perfeftly content with

the dear prerogative, of abfolute

fway, without endeavouring in any
other particular to change the

courfe of nature ; yet will this cirr

cumftance ferve to ihew /that the

wo;nen of Lelbos had always fome-.

thing peculiar, and even peculiarly

mafculine, in their manners and
propenfities. But be this as it may,
it is certain that no country what-.

foever can afford a more perfed idea

of an Amazonian commonwealth,
or better ferve to render probable

thofe ancient relations , which our
manners would induce us to efteem

incredible, than this ifland ofMete-
lin. Thefe lordly ladies are, for

the mofl part, very handfome in fpite

of their drefs, which is fmgular
and difadvantageous. !Down to the,

girdle, which, as in the old Grecian
garb, is raifed far above what we
ufually call the waift, they wear
nothing but a fhift of thin and
tranfparent gauze, red, green, or
brownj through which every thing
is vifible, their breafU only except-

6

ed, which, they cover with a fo'rt

of jfjandkerchief ; and this, as we
v/ei'b informed, the Turks have
obliged them to wear, while they

look upon it as an incumbrance*

and as no inconfiderable portion of
Turkiih tyranny. Long fleeves of
the fame thin material, perfeftly

fhew their arms even, to the fhoul-

der. I'heir principal ornaments are

chains of pearl, to which they hang
fmall pieces of gold coin. Their
eyes are large and fine ; and the

nofe, v/hich v/e term Grecian, ufu-

ally prevails among them, as it

does indeed among the women of
'4\l thefe iflands. Their complex-.

ions are
. naturally fine, but they

fpoil them by paint, of which they

make abundant ufe, and they dif-

figure their pretty faces by ihaving

the hinder part of the eyebrow,

and replacing it with a ftrait line

of hair, neatly applied with fome
fort of gum, the brow being thus

continued in a llrait and narrow

line till it joins the. hair<)n each,

fide of their face. They are well

made, of the middle fize, and, for

the mofl part, plump ; but they are

dillinguifhed by nothing {o much
and fo univerfally, as by a haughty,

difdainful, and fupercilious air, with

wliich they feem to took dovyn upoa
all mankind as creatures of an infe-.

rior nature, born for their fervice,

and doomed to be their flaves ; nei-

ther does this peculiarity ofcounte-

nance in any degree diminifh their

natural beauty, but rather ^dds to

it that fort of bewitching attraftion,

which the French call piquant.

, In the fequel of this paper, lord

Charlemont has endeavoured with

great learning and ingenuity to trace

the origin of this extraordinary

cullom up to the firll fettlement of

the illand by the Lycians, accord-

ing
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ing to Dlodorus, thirty or forty cen-

turies ago ; amongft whom we have

the authority of Plutarch, that the

fame ufages prevailed. It would
indeed, as he adds, be whimfically

curious, if we could allow ourfelves

to imagine that a fmgular cuftom

at this day fubfifting could be

traced back to an origin fo very

remote, and ihould have taken its

rife in a period when the world

was yet in its infancy ; or that the

relations of Diodorus and of Plu-

tarch, which, confidering the times

of which they treat, might, with

much appearance of reafon, be

deemed fabulous, ihould be corro-

borated, and, as it were, authenti-

cated by a cullom at this day fub-

/iiUng.

Curious Letter from the Telhoo La-

ma to Go'vernor Haftings ; from
Tranjadions of the Royal Edin-

burgh Society..

MR. Maconochie communicat-
ed from Robert Bogle, of

Daldovvie, elcj. a copy of a letter,

written in 1773, ^V *''^ Tellioo

Lama of Thibet, to Warren Haf-
tings, tfquire, governor general of
Bengal, while a b'-other of Mr.
Bogle's was refiding -t the Lama's
court, as envoy from Mr. Haftings.

Mr. Maconochie remarked, that the

turn of thought and exp.elfion ren-

dered the letter a very great curio-

fity ; but that it was ftill more in-

terefting on two accounts : ift. That
it eftabliflied beyond all queftion,

that the Tefhoo Lama, though a

pontiff of inferior rank to the Da-
lai Lama, is underftood to pofiefs

the foul pf faints, or divine pcrfon-

ages that flouiifhed in former times,

;ind to reuin the remembrance of

what happened to them in thofe

part periods of exiftence. 2dly.

That the fame places which are re-

garded in Bengal as peculiarly fa-

cred, are likewife regarded by the

religion of Fo as holy ; that the

Tefhoo Lama, in fome of his former

ftates of exiftence, is fuppofed to

have refided in thofe places; that

the Ganges, fo revered among the

Brahmins, is alfo revered by the

worfliippers of Fo; and that the

reference by the followers of that

religion in Japan to fome region

in India, as the origin and holy

land of their faith, is here af-

certained to belong to Bengal.

Thefe circumftances, he thought,

fuggefted very important refledions

with regard to the hiftory of the

religions of Eaftern Afia.

The letter is as follows

:

From Teshoo Lama to the

Governor.

Recei'ved the ild Julyy 1 775*

" Mr. Bogle, whom, out of your

kindnefs, you were pleafed to fend

into this quarter, having (thank

God) arrived here in perfect health,

I had, at an aufpicious hour, the

pleafureofan interview with him,

and was rendered fo completely

happy on the occafion, that it might

in reality nave been thought an in-

teiv:ew with yourfclf. I'he letter

which you addieffed to me, and the

prefents vou fent by Mr. Bo^le, I

have likcwile received fafe. May
your happinefs and profperity daily

increafe. All the particulars which

Mr. Bogle verbally reprefented to

me, I pcrfedly underiland. You
were pleafed to write me, that you

had fent orders . for ellablifliing

peace with the Debe Doria, agree-

able to my requeft. True; the

E 4 pleafure
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pleafure thefe particulars gave me,

it is impoffible to exprefs. When
you, out of pure friend ftiip, are in-

duced thus readily to comply with

a requeft of mine, what return can

i make you for it, but offer you

jny prayers? You have laid me
-under an obligation to you for ever

;

and I hope that you will every

where prove vidlorious and fuc-

Cefsful. What can I fay to you

of my own fituation ? In former

ages, I repeated^ly received my ex-

iilence from Allahabad, Benares,

Patna, Purnea, and other places in

Bengal and OriiTa; and having

ever enjoyed much happinefs from

thofe places, I have imbibed a par-

tiality for them; and a fmcere love

and aifeclion for their inhabitants

are ftrongly imprefled on my heart.

The well-known place of Outra-

gund gave me my laft exiftence

;

' and thanks be to God, the inhabi-

tants of this quarter are all content

and fatisfied with me. Where my
fpiritual eflence will tranfmigrate

io next, will hereafter be feen. At
prefent, here I fit in this icy coun-

try, in obedience and fubjedion to

the emperor of China. 1 have long

haa a delire of feeing you, and the

dominions and people over/ vy^hom

you rule ; but hitherto many caufes

have occurred to prevent me, what-
ever may happen in future. My
travelling fo far as your country,

to obtain a perfonal interview

with you, nmft, however, be at-

tended with many unfurmountable
diifir:ulties, and Providence has de-

creed, that we fhould be at; thjs pe-

ceffary diflance from each other.

From this confideration, I am in-

duced to requeft that; you will grant
me a piece of ground near the fea-

iide, that I may build a hi)uCe Qf

worfhip thereunon ; and for the ex-;

pences of building it, I have fent an
hundred pieces of gold by Mr.
Bogle, together with fome carpets,

cloths, and other neceffaries, which
he will fhew you, for the decora-

tion of it ; and I requeft that you
will do me the favour to let the

houfe be immediately built, and the

things put up ; and 'as Toon as the

cold feafon fets in, I will certainly

difpatch to you fome of my own
people, if not fome of the family

of the Lama, who is patron of the

emperor of China. I hope that

you will receive them with kind-

nefs, and fend fome of your own
fervants with them, to vifit every

place of worihip at Allahabad, Be-

nares, &c. for the difcharge of

their religious duties. As this

country is under the abfolute fove-

reignty of the emperor of China,

who maintains an adiive and unre^-

laxed control over all its affairs
j

and as the forming of any connec-

tion or friendlhip with foreign

powers is contrary to his pleafure,

it will frequently be out of my
power to difpatch any mefTengers

to you. However, it wjill be im-

poffible to efface the remembrance
of you out of my mind ; and I

fhall always pray for the increafe

of your happinefs and profperity,

and, in return, I hope you will fre-

quently favour me with accounts of

your health. To avoid troubling

you, and intruding longer upon

your time with my incorre£l ftyle,

I fhall conclude this, but beg you

will favour me with an anfwerj

and I fliall take an opportunity of

addreffing you by every perfon who
goes from hence into your part of

the world. . I have reprefented all

particulars to Mr. Bogle, who will

com^iunicat^
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communicate them to you, and I

Jiope you will coni'ent to them."

[On a fepa^ate paper.
'\

'* Having, in compliance with

my requeft, put an end to hoftilities

t^ith the Debe Raja, and eftablifhed

a peace with him, vou have thereby

ponferred upon me the greateft obli-

gatio'i. As a teftimony whereof,

I fend you a prefent of a few things;

and, although not worth accept-

ance, I beg you will accept ofthem,

merely upon this confidcration, that

a green leaf is a prefent from a

:Jiermit.

Liji of prefents,

8 Pieces of China fatln.

I Silver talent of China.
I Pelong handkerchief.

" I can make no fuitable return
for your friendihip from this part
of the world, and I hope you will

excufe it. Poorun Ker Cufhoo
will have the honour of paying his

refpeds to you ; and I hope you
will grant him your favour and pro-
tedlion in the bufmefs with which
he is entfufted."

NATURAL
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Account of the Bouquetifty or Moun-

tain Goat ; from Coxe'j Tra'veh

in Switzerland, vol. ii.

IObferved at Michael Paccard's,

a guide of Charr.ouny, a head

and. horns of the male bouquetin, or

inoimtain-goat, and fluffed fpeci-

jaiens of a female and a young one.

As this animal is extiemely rare,

and inhabits the highcH and almoll

inacceflible mountains, the defcrip-

tions of it have been very inaccu-

rate and confufed. But a new light

]:as been lately thrown on the fub-

Jeft by Dr. Girtanner of St. Gal-

len, and by M. van Berchem, fe-

cretary to the Society of Sciences

at Laufanne ; and although thefe

two naturalifts differ in fome in-

ilances, yet their joint labours have

affifted in afcertaining the nature

and oeconomy of this curious ani-

mal. The fpllovv'ing account, there-

foie, of the bouqu'etin, is drawn
principally from their obfervations

in Ro'zier's Journal, and from ad-

ditional information obligingly com-
municated to me by M. van Ber-
<chem himfelf.

This animal is now chiefly found
upon that chain which flretches

from Dauphine through Savoy to

the confines of Italy, and princi-

pally on the alps bordering on
Mont Blanc> which is the moll ele-

vated part of that chain. Its parti-

cular haunts are the valley of Cor-

mayor to the fouth of Mont Blanc,

thofe heights which lie between
Mont Blanc and the frontiers of the

Vallais, and the mountains which
border the Val Savarenche ; but it

is met with more abundantly in the

mountains of the valley of Cogne,
which is the frontier of the valley

of Dent in Piedmont ; and almoft

always frequents thofe parts that

have a fouthern afpeft.

The feveral names by which the

bouquetinis knowain different lan-

guages, arc, in Greek, by Homer and
^lian, All a,y^iQ(i:y Latin, lheXyV^\\\<:\x^

name has been adopted by moft

modern naturalifts ; Italian, Capra
Selvatzca; German' and SwKsy Stein-

loch, or Rock - goat, the female,

Etagne, or Ybfchen and Yhfchgeifsy

perhaps from the Latin Ibex ;

Flemilh, Wildgheit ; French, ^o«-
quetin, anciently Bouc-ejiain, the

German name reverfed. Belon
named it Hircus ferus ; Briffon,

Hireus Ibex ; Linnaeus, Capra Ibex ;

Pennant, the Ibexi and D., Gir-
tanner, Capra Alpina. I have adopt-

ed the name of Bouquetin, becaufe

it is the provincial appellation of
the animal in the Alps.

The fyilematic naturalifls agree
jn taking the fpecific character of
the bouquetin from the beard, and
the horns, which they defcribe as

knobbed along the upper pr ante-

rior furfacCj and reclining towards

the back.

The
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The male bouquetin is larger

than the tame goat, but refemblcs

it much in the outer form. The
head is fmall in proportion to the

body, with the muzzle thick, com-
prelTcd, and a little arched. The
eyes are large, round, and have

much fite and brilliancy. The
horns large, when of a full fize

weighing fometimes i6 or i8

pounds, flatted before and rounded

behind, with one or two longitudi-

nal ridges, and many traRfverfe

ridges ; which degenerate towards

the tip into knobs ; the colour duflcy

brown. The beard long, tav/ny, or

dufky. The legs {lender, with the

hoofs {hort, hollow on the infide,

and on the outfide terminated by a

falient border, like thofe of the

chamois. The body ihort, thick,

and ftrong. The tail (hort, naked

underneath, the roll covered v.ith

long hairs, white at the bafe and

fides, black above and at the end.

Space under the tail in fome tawny,

in others white. The coat long,

but not pendent, afh - ?' loured,

mixed with fome hoary hairs : a

black lift runs along t!)e back ; and

there is a black fpot above and be-

low the knees. Its colour, how-
ever, like that of other animals,

muft necefTarily vary according lo

its age and local circumftances.

The female has been little noticed

among naturalifts. She is one third

lefs than the male, and not fo cor-

pulent: her colour is lefs tawny:

her horns are very fmall, and not

above eight inches' long. In thefe,

and in her figure, flic refembles a

goat that has been callrated whijft

young. She has two teats, like the

tame (he-goat, and never has any
beard, unlefs, perhaps, in an ad-

vanced age. The young ones are

of a dirty grey colour, and the lift

along the back is fcarcely difcern-

ible.

There is a ftufFed fpecimen of the

male bouquetin of the Alps in Mr,
Parkinfon's, late Sir Albton Lever's,

Mufeum, of which I have here given
fome of the principal dimen(ions,

as they are not to be found in any
author that has fallen under my
cbicrvation, except in Burton's Hif-

toire Naturelle ; and tliofe were
taken by Mr. Daubenton from a

young fubjed:.

In a ftatc of tranquillity, the

bouquetin commonly carries the

head low ; but in running holds it

high, and even bends it a little

fofv/ard. He mounts a perpendi-

cular rock of fifteen fett at three

leaps, or rather thre? fucccftive

, bounds of five feet each. It does

not Icem as if he found any footing

on the rock, appearing to touch n
merely to be repelled, like an elaftic

fubftance ft; iking agninft a hard
body. He is not fuppofed to take

more than three fuccelilve leaps in

this manner. If he is between t^vo

rocks which are near each other,

and wants to reach the top, he leaps

from the fide of one rock to the

other alternately, till he has attained

the fummit. He al fo traverfes the

glaciers with rapidity ; but only

when purfued, for othenvife he a-

voids them.

The bouquetins feed, during the

niglu, in the higheft woods : but

the fun no fooncr begins to gild the

fummits, than they quit the woody
region, and mount, feeding in their

progrefs, till tlicy have reached the

moft confidcrablc heights. They
betake them Telves to the fuies of
the mountains wiiich face the eafc or
fouth, and lie down in the higheft

places and hottcft cxpofures: but

when the fun has finiilicd more than

three
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three quarters of' its courfe, they

again begin to feed, and to defcend

towards the woods ; whither they

retire when it is likely to fnovv,

and where they always pafs the

winter. The bouquetins aiTemble

in flocks, confifting at the moil of

ten, twelve, or fifteen; but more
ufually in fmaller numbers. The
males which are fix years old and
upwards, haunt more elevated places

than the females and younger bou-

quetins; and as they advance in

age are lefs fond of fociety ; they

become gradually hardened againft

the effects ofextreme cold, and fre-

quently live entirely alone.

In fummer they feed principally

on the genil>i and other aromatic

plants which grow in the high alps

;

and in winter they eat the lichens,

and broufe on bulhes and the tender

fhoots of trees. They prefer thofe

fpots where the dwarf birch and
alpine willows grow, and where
rhododendrony ihalidrumt and faxi-

fragesy abound.

The bouquetins having their fore

legs forhewhat fhorter than the hind

legs, naturally afcend with greater

facility than tliey defcend ; for this

reafon nothing but the (^Q'iQ&. wea-
ther can engage them to come down
into the lower regions; and even
in winter, if there are a few fine

days, they leave the woods and
mount higher.

Winter is the feafon of love with
them, and princpally the month of

January. The females go with

young five months, and confequent-

ly produce in the laftweek of June,
or the firft of July. At the time of
parturition they feparate from the

males, retire to the fide of fome rill,

and generally bring forth only one
young, though fome naturalifts af-

firm that they occafionaliy produce
two.

The common cry of the bouquetin

is a fhort Iharp whiftle, not unlike

that of the chamois, but of lefs conti-

nuance : fometimes it makes a fnort,

and when young bleats.

The feafon for hunting the bou-
quetin is towards the end of fum-»

mer,^ and in autumn, during the

months of Augult and Septem]3er,

when they are ufually in good con-

dition. None but the inhabitants

of the mountains engage in the

chace; for it requires not only a

head that can bear to look down
from the greateft heights without

terror, addrefs and fure-footednefs

in the moft difficult and dangerous

paffes, and to be an excellent

markfman, but alfo much ftrength

and vigour, to fupport hunger,

cold, and prodigious fatigue. The
molt determined hunters of bou-

quetins live in the mountains of the

JLower Vallais : for i&rtance, the

natives of Servan, a village in a

wild and pifturefque fituation, four

leagues from A^alorfme, and two or

three from Martigny, are hunters,

and the bouquetins being no longer

found in their mountains, they hunt
in thofe of the valley of Aoft, ob-

taining a permiflion for that purpofe

from the inhabitants.

The female fliows much attach-

ment to her young, and even de-

fends it againil eagles, wolves, and
other enemies ; flie takes refuge in

fome caveni, and prefenting her

head at the entrance of the hole, thus

oppofes the enehiy.

When a bouquetin is Ihot, the;

hunters let it cool upon the fpot, and

then embowel it, putting the blood

into one of the entrails, which is

efleemed \)y the peafants a fove-
- yeign
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feign remedy in pleurifies and fome

ether diforders. A large bouque-

tin thus embovvelled will weigh 1 80

oV zco pounds. A female weighs

only from 70 to 80 pounds.

Some naturalifts are of Opinion,

tliat the diminution of the race of

bouquetins in the Alps is owing to

his fize, the monftrous length -and

weight of the horns, which in«>pede

him in his courfe; becaufe he is

driven into plare-s where he can

fcarcely procure fufficient nourilh-

ment during great part of the year,

where his fight becomes debilitat-

ed, and is frequently loft by the

ftrong reflection of the fun from the

ice and fnow. They confider this

animal rather as a native of the

fnbalpine regions, which are co-

vered during fummer with the fincil

herbage, and where the bouquetins

and chamois probably paftured in

tranquillity, when only the lower

vallies and plains were inhabited.

On the contrary, it is maintained

by others, that the bouquetin is

endued with ftrength proportionate

to his fize ; and though he is infe-

rior to the chamois in livelinefs and
agility, yet he is by no means de-

iicient in adivity; that his horns,

though large and weighty, yet

from their reclined pofition do
not feem to be any impediment,

but rather render him eifential fer-

vice when he happens to fall, or

purpofely throws himfelf down pre-

cipices to avoid his purfuers. They
add alfo, that his natural food is

rather lichens than herbs ; that he
is particularly fond of the young
(hoots of trees and (hruba; and
that in all the places where he in-

habits, he is found in the coldeft and
rudeft mountains, and on the fteep-

cft rocks. From thefe circumflaji-

ces, it is not improbable, that hi*

prefent fituation and manner of life

is an efFed of nature rather than
neceflity. Befides, why do the cha-
mois, who are more hunted thaii

the bouquetin, ftill inhabit the led
elevated regions ; and why are they
not driven into the glaciers ? To
account for the prefent fcarcity of
the bouquetin, we need only con-
fider the number of its enemies, in

men, beafts, and birds of prey. Nor
is there much caufe for apprehen-
fions, that the race will be extindl

even in the Alps. But allowing

that the bouquetin was no longer
found in his native Alps, Hill we
could not affirm with fo much pro-

priety that the race was extindl, as

that it had migrated into a milder
climate, and, with a ftate of domef-
tication and more fucculent food,

had acquired foftcr manners, a form
lefs rudei fmaller and fmoother
horns. For it is even not impro-
bable, that the hircusferns or bouc-
eftainof Bclon, the bouquetin of the
Alps, the Siberian ibex, and a^ga-

grus, both fo accurately defcribed

by Pallas, and the tame goat in all

its different forms, are only varie-

ties of the fame fpecies. Their
difference in fhape and manners
may be fuificiently accounted for

from a change of climate, fituation,

and food; they arc found to couple
freely with each other ; and are

afferted to produce an offspring

which is fertile.

They all have a beard, which
feems to be the great charafteriftic

diftindlicn of this genus. They
differ more or lefs from each other

in the fhape of their horns, fize,

and coat, none of which can be
efteemed certain fpecific diftindliohs.

The greatcil difference undoubtedly

confifh
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confifts in the horns, none of them,

perhaps, except the bouquetin, hav-

ing a longitudinal ridge, and feme

of them being even without the

tranfverfe ridges. But this differ-

ence is l^ft perceptible, in compar-

ing the bouquetin with the Siberian

ibex, the ibex with the aegagrus,

and the aegagrus with the tame

goat. Nor are the horns of the

Alpine bouquetin fo much weigh-

tier, longer, and larger, than thofe

of the above-mentioned animals, as

to form a certain fpecific diilinc-

tion.

But even if this difference fhould

be ftill greater, it could never be

admitted as forming a fpecific dif-

tinftion. For the horns not only

differ in individuals of the fame

fpccies, but in the fame individuals

at different ages. Jf we were to

attempt to arrange animals folely

by their horns, the difcriminations

would be as endlefs as uncertain.

But if, in the prefent inftance, the

Alpine bouquetin and the other fpe-

cies of the goat genus Ihould be ex-

cepted from this general affertion,

we have only to add, that M. van
Berchen pofleffes the horns of a

young one, produced from the union

of the bouquetin and fhe-goat, that

are exadlly fimilar to the horns of
the aegagrus, which, as Pallas afferts,

refcmble thofe of the tame goat.

Climate and nutriment mull have
a great effed upon the horns of ani-

mals. The female of the bouque-
tin has horns very like thofe of the

tame goat. It is no wonder there-

fore, if a long fervitude, an ihaftive

life, an exchange from the aromatic
plants and pure air of the moun-
tains to a grofs nutriment and a
moifter atmofphere, Ihould diminilh

the ho>ns, alter their fliape, fubdue

the longitudinal ridge, and convert

the knobs into wrinkles.

The count de Buffon extends the

goat genus flill further, and com-
prehends under it even the chamois

;

conjeduringi that the bouquetin isi

the male in the original race of

goats, and the chamois the female.

The French naturalift having, at

the time when he defcribed the

bouquetin, never feen it in a full

grown Hate, was probably induced

to entertain this opinion from a faint

refemblance between the female

bouquetin and the chamois. But
there does not feem the leaft foun-

dation for this notion, the chamois

being an animal totally diftind from

the goatfi, never coupling with them^

and judicioufly claffed by Pallas

and Pennant in the genus of ante-

lopes. His conjedlure, however^

that the bouquetin is the original

fource of all the tame goats, feems

to be well founded ; and has been

adopted by the greatell part of fuc-

ceeding naturalifts. And as, ac-

cording to the juft obfervations oP
Pallas, the aegagrus approached

nearer than the bouquetin to the-

tame goat in its form and horns, the

aegagrus- may be the link which
unites the bouquetin and the tame
goat. May not the aegagrus be

confidered as a race produced from

the bouquetin and the Ihe-goat, or

the goat and female bouquetin?

Pallas alfo conjedures, that the

tame goat may poffibly have been
propagated from the aegagrus and
Siberian.ibex, which is allowed by
moft naturalills to be the fame as

the bouquetin; and Pennant re^

marks, with no lefs fagacity, that

the tame goats may be derived from

both, as we are affured that the ibex

and Ihe-goat will produce a fimilar

offspring;
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offspring. It is alfo probable, that

the bouquetin is the origin of all

the goat genus, becaufc it is the

largeft, (Ironge ft, and dwells in the

moll inhofpitable regions. For,

according to the obfervation of the

fame great zoologift *,whom we have

fo often quoted, thofe animals who
are natives of the coldefl mountains

muft, on defcending into the warm
plains, be liable to greater changes

than thofe who are formed for mild-

er climates ; and this circumftance

feems fufficient to* account for the

great variety obfeivable in the goat

genus.

Some naturalifts pretend, that the

bouquetin cannot be the original

ftock from whence the goats have
been produced, becaufe, as he in-

habits only the loftiell: fummits and
rocks covered with eternal fnow,

and feeds only on plants peculiar to

high region?, he cannot be domef-
ticated in a variety of climates.

But this opinion is contradidled by
fa6l and experience. Stumpf, the

hiftorian of Switzerland, informs us,

that the Vallaifans near Sion bred
up tame bouquetins with their

goats ; and Belon relates, that the

Cretan^ tamed the young bouc-
eftains by giving them to be fuck-

led by the goats. Dr. Pallas alfo

relates, that he has frequently {een

the Siberian ibex among the tame
goats, and mentions one in parti-

cular at Orenburgh, which was
leader of a flock, and father of a

numerous offspring more refemb-
Hng the females than himfelf. He
was very different from the tame
he-goats, fcarcely inferior in fize to

a bouquetin two years old: in co-

Ipur and ftrength he refcmbled the

wild animal ; had tliick horns,

knobbed, not keeled above, and a

long rough coat, but no where pen-

dent, except in the beard : the

black lift on the back was almoil:

obliterated. And laftly, Mr. van

Berchem faw feveral tame bouque-

tins at Ai^ile. They were gentle

and familiar; and, without being

remarkably lively, were adive and

graceful in all their motions. They
bred Vv'ith different fhe-goats, and
Mr. van Berchem faw the young
ones, which fcemed to form a new
race.

If thefe obfervations Paould be
well founded, the goat genus, or

race of the bouquetin, is found in

a v/ild ftate along the cliain of
mountains that traverfes the tempe-

rate parts both of Europe and Aii;i

;

on the Alps, Pyrenees, and Car-

pathian mountains ; on the Taurus
and Caucafus; on the mountains of
Siberia and Tartary ; in K./riit-

fchatka; on the iflands of the Archi-

pelago ; in Hedsja:as in Arabia; ia

India ; perhaps in /Egypt and L\~
bia.

Account of the Tabaj^eer, iJt a Lei!,'r

from Patrick Ruffell.MZ). F.R.S.
From the PhilofophtcalTranf.ulicus,

VoU Ixxx. Part 2.

TAbafhcer, a drug in high re-

pute in many parts of the

Eaft, was, I believe, firlt introduced

to the knov/it-dge of the weftern

world througli the works of the

Arabian phylicians, all of whom
mention it as an important article

in their Materia Medica ; and, from
what I could obfervc in Syria, it

Paulas.

HiU
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ftill continues to be in much more

general ufe in Turkey than in this

part of India.

The genuine Tabafheer is un-

doubtedly a produftion of the

Arundo Bambos cf Linnaeus, the

Ily of the Hortus Malabaricus, and

the Arundo Indica arborea maxi?na,

eerticefpinofoy of Herman.

The bamboo in which the Ta-
bafheer is found, is vulgarly called

the Female Bamboo, and is diftin-

guilhed by the largenefs of its ca-

vity fron. the male, employed for

fpears or lances. They are faid to

be feparaie trees; but this fad I

have not had it in my power to af-

certain.

Of the feven pieces of bamboo
which accompany this paper, four

are from the mountains in the vi-

cinity of Vellore, and three from

SI place twenty miles from hence.

The former were perfectly green

on their arrival at Madras ; and

the others were fekfted from a large

parcel, which were green alfo vifhen

they came to my hands. Thefe

were all fele(fled on a conjedlure of

their containing Tabalheer, from a

certain rattling perceived upon
ihaking the bamboo, as if fmall

ftones were contained in the ca-

vity.

In the month of April, one of the

bamboos, confifcing of fix joints,

received from Vellore, being cauti-

ouily fplit, each joint was examined
feparately. In two of them no vef-

tige of the drug was difcovered;

each of the others contained fome,
but in various quantity ; the whole
coUefted amounted to about twenty-
feveh grains.

The quality alfo was various.

The particles reckoned of the firft

quality were of a bluilh white co-

lour, refembling fmall fragments of

^zVi% ; they vvers harder thari t!itf

others, but might eaiily be crumb-
led between tlie fingers into a gritty

powder, and when applied to the

tongue and palate, had a flight fa-

line teftaceous tafte : they did not

exceed* in weight four grains. The
reft were of a cineritious colour^

rough on the furface, and more
friable ; and intermixed with thefe

were fome larger, light, fpongy
particles, fomewhat refembling pu-

mice-flones.

In the month of July, forty-three

green bamboos, each confifling o?
five or fix joints, were brought
from the hills, fifty miles dillant

from hence. Six, appearing to con-

tain more Tabafheer than the others,

were fet apart; the remaining =

thirty-feven were fplit, and examin-

ed in the manner before mentioned*

The refult was as follows

:

In nine out of the thirty-feven,

there were no vefliges of Tabafheer.

In twenty-eight fome were found in

one, ;wo, or three joints of each ;,

but never in more than three joints

of the fame bamboo. The quantity

varied, but in all was inconfiderable;

and the empty joints were fome-.

times contiguous, fometimes inter-

rupted, indifferently.

The drug confills of very difTimi-

lar particles at firft when taken from
the bamboo, as will appear in look-

ing into the fmall fpecimen, N° i ;

which, having coUefted myfelf, I

am certain has undergone no adul-'

teration.

The whiter, fmooth, harder par-

ticles, when not loofe together with

the others in the cavity, were moflly

found adhering to the feptum that

divides the joints, and to the fides

contiguous; but never to the fides

about the middle of the joints ; and

it may be remarked, that, inftead.
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bf being chiefly found at the lower

extremity of the jolAt, as might be

expelled from the juice fettling

there, they were found adhere,nt in-

differently to either extremity, and

fometiroes to both. In this fitua-

tion they formed a fraooth lining,

fomewhat refembling poli(hed ftuc-

co, which ufually was cracked in

feveral places, and might eafily be

detached with a blunt knife.

In fome joints the Tabalheer was
found thus colledled at one or both

extremities only, and in fuch no

rattling was perceived upon fhak-

ing the bamboo ; but generally,

while fome adhered to the extre-

mities of the joint, other detached

pieces were intermixed with the

coarfer loofe particles in the cavity.

The quantity found in each bam-
boo was very inconfiderable ; the

produce of the whole twenty-eight

reeds, from five to feven feet long,

not much exceeding two drams.

Submitting the fpecimens to ex-

amination, I refrjlin from experi-

ments on them, which may more
fuccefsfully be made in England,

und Ihall proceed to offer a few

obfervations on the juice of the re-

cent bamboo fuppofed to form the

Tabaflieer.

The exigence of this fluid in the

bamboo is known by (baking the

joint. In a confiderable nuniber of

bamboos fplit in order to procure

it, I never found water in jnore

than two joints, and generally not

more than two or three drams in

each ; the largeft quantity procured

at one time was one ounce and a

hllf. Very few joints in propor-

tion contained any.

The fluid was always tranfparent,

but varied in confiftence; when
thicker, it had a whiter colour than

common ; when more dilute it dif-

V©L. XXXII.

fered little to the eye- from <:ommon
water, or fometjmes had a pale

greer)i(h call. Applied to the tongue
and palate, it had a fliglit fahne,

fub-aftringent tafte, more or lefs

perceptible in proportion to the

confiftence of the fluid. After eva-

poration in the fun, the refiduum
had a pretty ftrongfaline tafte, with
kfs aftringency. Some of the fluid,

of a darkifh colour, thickened in

the reed to the confiftence of honey

;

and fome, in another joint of the

fame reed, was perfeftly white and
almoft dry: both had the fharp fait

ta:le, which the Tabafheer itfclf

lofes in a great degree by keep-
ing.

Jn the latter end of O6lober, a

green bamboo of five joints was
brought to me, which appeared to

coiitain both water and Tabafliecr.

After three days, the found of wa-
ter, upon fliaking the reed, could

hardly be perceived ; on the fifth

day it wasintirely imperceptible.

Upon fplitting the bamboo, about

half a dram of the fluid, now thick-

ened into a mucilage, vvp.s found at

the bottom of the upper joint. Tlie

fetorid joint contained fome perfed
Tabalheer loofe in the cavity. The
third joint was empty, excepting a

few particles of Tabalheer, which
adhered to the fiJes near the bot-*

torn. The fourth joint, at the bot-

tom, contained above a dram of a

brOwnifli pulpy fubftance, adherent.

The laft joint, in like manner, con-

tained half a dram of a fubftance

thicker and harder iti confiftence,

and nearly of the colour of white

wix.
This fpecimen exhibited at one

view the progrefs of the Tabaftieer

through its feveral ftages. Thd
found diftinftly perceived in the firft

joint on the 23d of Odlober, was
F produced
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produced by the water ii\ a fluid

ftate;, on the 3ifl, having become

thicker, the found, upon fliaking,

was very obfcure; on the 2d of

November, no found was percep-

tible ; and when the reed was fplit,

the water was found reduced to a

mucilage. The fourth and fifth

joints contained the drug in a more

advanced fta'te. In the firft, it was

thicker than a mucilage, of a

brownifh colour ; in the fecond,

more of the fluid part having eva-

porated, the colour was whiter, and

it wanted but little of the conflf-

tence of the perfed Tabaftieer.

found in the fecond joint.

^ I am, &c.
Vizagapatam,

Nov. 26, 1788. P.Russell.

. Four of the feven reeds pre-

fented to the Society on the night

this paper was read, being carefully

fplit, the contents, upon comparing
them with the fpecimens fent from
India, then on the table, were found
to agree in all refpefts, as well as

v/ith the defcription of the more
recent drug given in the abote pa-
per. The fpecimen, N** 3. fent

from .Hydrabad, and reckoned the

prime fort, differed 'fomcwhat in

iiardnefs, as mentioned above, from
the purcft particles in tjie Tabafheer
coiieiled by myfelf ; but in the opi-

nion of feveral of the members pre-
fent, who compared them, were the
fame, fubllance with the particles

fnixed, in a fmall proportion, in

fome of the other fpecimens, as

Hhewife with a few particles taken
frbm the reeds opened m their pre-
fence ; which puts it beyond doubt,
that the fubftance is produced in the
cavity of the bamboo.
The feveral fpecimens are now

under chemical trial j and the je-

fult of the experiments will, I hope,

be communicated to the Society.

Account of the Nardus Indica^ or

. Spikenard. By Gilbert Blane,

M. Z>. F. R. S.- From thefame,

TVrArdus Indica, or Spikenard, is a

name familiar in the works of
,

the ancient phyficians, naturalifts,

and poets ; but the identity of which
has not hitherto been fatisfaclorily af-

certained. My brother fays, in a letter

dated Lucknow, December 1786,

that, " travelling with the Nabob
Vizier, upon one of his hunting ex-

curfions, towards the northern moun-

"

tains, I was furprifed one day, after

eroding the river Rapty, about

twenty miles from the foot of the

hills, to perceive the air perfumed

with an aromatic fmell ; and, upon
afking the caufe, I was told it pro-

ceeded from the roots of the grafs

that were bruifed or trodden out of

the ground by the feet of the ele-

phants and horfes of the nabob's

retinue. The country was wild and

uncultivated, and this was the com-
mon grafs which covered the furface

of it., growing in large tufts clofe

to each other, very rank, and in ge-

neral from three to four feet in

length. As it was the winter fea-

fon, there was none of it in flower.

Indeed the greateit part of it had
been burnt down on the road we
went, in order that it might be no.

'impediment to the nabob's encamp-
ments,

" I colle(5led a quantity of the

roots to be dried for ufe, and care-

fully dug up fome of it, which I

fent to be planted in my garden at

Lucknow. It there throve exceed-

ingly, aad in the rainy feafon it

Ihot
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fliot up fpikes about fix feet high.

Accompanying this, I fend you a

drawing of the plant in flower, and
of the dried roots, in which the

natural appearance is tolerably pre-

ferved.

" It is called by the natives Te-

ranktisy which means literally, in the

Hindoo language, fever- reftrainer,

from the virtues they attribute to it

in that difeafe. They infufe about
a dram of it in half a pint of hot

water, with a fmall quantity of
black pepper. This infufion ferves

for one dole, and is repeated three

times a day. It is efteemed a pow-
erful medicine in all kinds of fevers,

whether continued or intermittent.

1 have not made any trial of it my-
felf; but Ihall certainly take the

firll opportunity of doing fo.

** The whole plant has a ftrong

aromatic odour ; but both the fmell

and the virtues refide principally

in the hufky roots, which in che\'r-

ing have a bitter, warm, pungent
taile, accompanied with fomc de-

gree of that kind of glo^v in the

mouth, which cardamoms occa-
fion."

Befides the drawing, a dried fpe-

cimen has been fent, which was in

luch good prefervation as to enable
Sir Jofeph Banks, P. R. S. to afcer-

tain it, by the botanical charafters,

to be a fpecies oi Andropogoity dif-

ferent from any plant that has ufu-

ally been imported under the name
of Nardus, and different from any
of that geniis hitherto dcfcribed in

botanical fyllems.

There is great reafon, however,
to think, that it is the true Nardus
Indica of the ancients. The cir-

C4'mftance, in the account above
recited, of its being difcovcred in

an unfrequented country, from the

odour it exhaled by being trod up-

on by the ejephantsand horfes, cor-

refponds, in a flriking manner, viwh.

an occurrence related by Arrian,

in his Hiftory of the Expedition of
Alexander the Great into India. It

is there mentioned, lib. vi. cap.
22. -that, during his march through,

the defarts of Gadrofia, the air was
perfumed by the Spikenard, which
was trampled under foot by the
army ; and that the Phoenicians,

who accompanied the expedition,

collefled large quantities of it, as

well as of myrrh, in order to carry

them to their own country, as ar-

ticles of merchandife.

Account offeme extraordintiry EffeSls

of Lightning. By William Wi-
thering, M.D. F.R.S. From th^

fame.

PERMIT me to requeft the

attention of the Royal Society,

wl\ilft I mention a few fads r;ilative

to a thunder-cloud, the lightning

from which fufed a quantity of

quartzofe matter.

This cloud formed in this fouth,

in the afternoon of Sept. 3, 1789,
and took its courfe nearly due
north. In its pafTage it fet fire to

a field of ftanding corn ; but the

rain prefeutly extinguifhed the fire.

Soon afterwards the lightning ftrucic

an oak tree, in the earl of Aylef-

ford's park at Packington.

The height of this tree is 39 feet,

including its trunk, which is 1 3 feet.

It did not ftrike the hirhelt bough,

but that which projeftcd fartheft

fouthward. A man, who had taken

Ihelter againft the north fide of the

tre-, was ftruck dead inftantane-'

;

oufly, his cloaths fet on fire, and

th© mofs {lichen) on the trunk of

the tree, where the back of his head

f 2 Uad
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had refted, was Hkewife burnt. Two
men, fpedtators of the accident, ran

immediately towards him upon fee-

ing him fall ; and as it rained hard,

and a fmall lake had collefted al-

moft clofe to the fpot, the fire was

very foon extinguilhed ; but the

eiteds of the fire on one-half of his

body, and on his cloaths, were fuch

as to Ihew, that the whole burning

was inftantaneous, not progrefiive.

Part of the elettric matter palTed

down a walking-llicky which the

man held in his hand. Hoping from

j^im; and where the Hick relied on

t!ie ground, it made a perforation

about z\ inches in diameter, and ^

inches deep. This hole I examin-

ed foon afterwards, and found no-

thing in it but the burnt roots of

the grafs. All obfervatioii would

probably have ended here, had not

lord Aylesford determined to ereft

a monument upon the fpot, not

merely to commemorate the event,

but with an infcription, to caution

the unwary againft the danger of

ftieltering under a tree during a

thunder - ftorm. In digging the.

foundation for this monument, the

earth was difturbed at the perfora-

tion before mentioned, and the foil

appeared to be blackened to the

depth of about ten inches. At this

depth," a root of the tree prefented

itfelf, which was quite black; but

this blacknefs was only fuperficial,

and did not extend far along it.

About two inches deeper, the melted

quartzofe matter began to appear,

arid continued in a floping diredion

tij^the depth of i8 inches.

The fpecimens which accompany
this paper, and for which I am in-

debted to the attention of lord

Aylesford, will demon ftrate the in-

tenfe heat which muft have cxlftecJ

to bring fuch materials into fufion.

N° I . A quartz pebble, one cor-

ner of which has been completely

fufed.

N° 2. Sand, unmixed with cal-

careous matter, agglutinated by tfhe

heat. Within the hollow part of
this mafs, the fufion has been fo

perfect, that the melted quartzofe

matter has run down the hollow,

and affumed nearly a globular'

figure.

N° 3. Smaller hollow pieces, and
one nearly flat, but all the flat ones

have fome hollow part *.

Mr. Watt fuggefted to me, that

the hollows had been occafioned by
the expanfion of rooifture whilft the

fufion exifled.

I fhall conclude with obferving,

that judging from the damage done
to the oak tree, the ftroke was not
very great ; and that having now
an inducement to dig where the

earth has been perforated by light-

ning, we may probably hereafter

find foflil fubftances melted by it to

a confiderably greater extent.

Account of a Child nvith a double

Heady in a Letter from Everard
Home, Efquire, F. R. S. to Johu
Hunter, Efquire, F. R. S. From.

the fame,

TH E child was born in May,
1783, of poor parents ; the,

mother was thirty years old, and
named Nooki ; the father was called

Hannai, a farmer at Mandalgent
near Bardawan, in Bengal, and aged
thirty-five.

At the time of the child's birth*,

the woman who aded as midwife.

Thcfe fpecimens were laid before the fociety when the paper was read.

5 terrified
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terrified at the ftrange appearance

of the double head, endeavoured to

deltroy the infant by throwing it

upon the fire, where it lay a fufh-

cient time before it was removed to

have one of the eyes and ears confi-

derably burnt.

The body of the child was ratu-

rally formed, but the head appeared
double, there being, bcfidesthe pro-

per head of the child, another of
the fame fize, and to appearance

almoft equally perfed, attached to

its upper part. This upper liead

was inverted, fo that they feeraed

to be two feparate heads united to-

gether by a firm adhefion between
their crowns, but without any in-

dentation at their union, there be-

ing a fmooth continued furface from
the one to the other. The face of
the upper head was not over that

of the lower, b<it had an obiique

pofition, the center of it being im-

mediately above the right eye.

When the child was fix months
nld, both of the heads were covered

with black hair, in nearly the fame
4^uantity. At this period the fkulls

leemed to have been completely

offified, except a fmall fpace between
the ofla frontis of the upper one,

like a fontinelle.

Obfcvcations on the fuperior or

ittuerted Head.

No pulfation could be felt in the

fituation of the temporal arteries

;

but the fuperficial veins were very

evident.

The neck was about two inches

iong, and the upper part of it ter-

minated in a rounded foft tumor,

like a fmall peach.

One of the eyes had been confi-

derably hurt by the fire, but the

other appeared, perfed, having its

full quantity of motiQn; buc the

69
eyelids were not thrown into aifiion

by any thing fuddcnly approaching
the eye ; nor was the iris at thofe

times in the Icart aiFeiflcd ; but,

when fuddenly expofcd to a lirong

light, it contra<5\eJ, althou[>h not fo

much as it ufually does. The eyes
did not correfpond in their motions
with thofe of the lovver head ; but
appeared often to be open when the

child was afleep, and fhut when it

was awake.

The external ears were very im-
perfedl, being only loofe folds of
(kin; and one of them mutilated by
having been burnt. Tliere did not
appear to be any paflage leading

into the bone which contains the

organ of hearing.

The lower jaw was rather fmaller

than it naturally fliould be, but was
capable of motion. The tongue
was fmall, flat, and adhered firmly

to the lower jaw, except for about
half an inch at the tip, which was
loofe. The gums in both jaws had
the natural appearance; but no
teeth were to be feen either in this

head or the other.

The internal furfaces of the nofe

and mouth were lubricated by the

natural fecretions, a confiderable

quantity of mucus a!id faliva being

occafionally difcharged from them.

The mufcles of the face were
evidently poirefled of powers of
adion, and the whole head had ^
good deal Q^ f'-nfibility, fince vio-

lence to the (kin pj-oduced the .dif-

tortion expreflive of crying, and
thrufting the 'finger into the mouth
made it Ihew (Irong marks of pain.

When t.'.c mother's nipple was ap-

plied to the mouth, the lips attempt-

ed to fuck.

The natural head had nothing

uncommon in its appearance j thwe

F 3 eyes
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cyc$ were attentive to objefts, and

its mouth fucked the breaft vigo-

j-oufly. Its body was emaciated.

The parents of the child were

poor, and carried it about the ftreets

of Calcutta as a curiofity to be feen

ibr money; and to prevent its be-

ing expofed to the populuce, they

kept it conftantly covered up, which

was confidered as the caufe of its

being emaciated and unhealthy.

The.attention of the curious was

naturally attradled by fo uncommon
0, fpecies of deformity ; and Mr.
Stark, who refided in Bengal during

this period, paid particular atten-

tion to the appearances of the dif-

ferent parts of the double head, and

endeavoured to afcertain the mode
in which the two fkulls were united,

^s well as to difcover the fympa-

thies whxich exifted between the two

brains. Upon his return to Eng-
land, finding that I was in pofief-

iion of the fkull^ and propoled draw-

ing UP an account of the child, he

very obligingly fiivoured me with

the fo»lowing particulars ; and has

lik^ewife allowed me to have a

feetch taken from a very exatl

painting, made under his own in-

fpedtion from the child while alive,

by Mr. Smith, a portrait-painter

then in India.

At the time Mr. Stark faw the

child, it ma ft have been nearly twp
years old, as it was ferae months
before it? de^th, which I have every
reafon to believe happened in the

year 1785. At this period the ap-
pearances differed m many refpcdls

from thpfe taken notice of when
pnly fix months old.

The burnt ear had fo much re-

covered itfelf as only to have J.oft

pbout one fourth part of the loofe

pendulous flap. The openings lead^

Ing from the external ear appeared

as diftinft as in thofe of the other

head. The fkin furrounding the

injured eye, which was on the fame

fide with the mutilated ear, was in a

flight degree affected, and the ex-

ternal Canthus much contraded, but

the eye itfelf was perfe6l.

The eyelids of the fuperior head

were never completely (hut, remain-

ing a little open, even when the

child was afleep, and the eyeballs

moved at random. When the child

was roufed, the eyes of both heads

moved at the fame time ; but thofe

of the fuperior head did not appear

to be direfted to the fame objefl,

but wandered in different direc-

tions. The tears flowed from the

eyes of the fuperior head almoft

conftantly, but never from the eyes

of the other, except when crying.

The termination of the upper

neck was very irregular, a good
deal . refembling the cicatrix of an
old fore.

The fuperior head feemed to fym-
pathife with the child in moft of

Its natural aftions. When the child

cried, the features of this head were
affedled in a fimilar manner, and

the tears flowed plentifully. When
it fucked the mother, fatisfa^lion

was exprefled by the mouth of the

fuperior head, and the faliva flowed

more copioufly than at any other

time ; for it always flowed a little

from it. When the child fmiled,

the features of the fuperior head

fympathifed in that aftion. When
the ikin of the fuperior head was
pinched, the child feemed to feel

little or no pain, at leaft not in the

fame proportion as was felt from a

fimilar violence being committed on

its own head or body.
When the child was about two

years old, and in perfed health, the

mother went out to fetgh fome wa-

ter}
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er; and, npon her return, found It

dead> from the bite of a Cobra de

capelo.

Account of a Gentleman ll-jing at

Milan, in the Tear 1 786, njoho had
the faculty of chenving the cud.

From Mrs. Piozzi'j Journey thro'

Italy, vol. ii.

BUT a natural curiofity feen at

Milan, this 1 6th day of Auguft

1786, leads my mind into another

channel. 1 went to wait upon and
thank the lady, or the relations of
the lady, who lent us her houfe at

Varefe, and make our proper ac-

knowledgments ; and at that vifit

faw fomething very uncommon fure-

\s : though I remember dodlor

Johnfon once faid, that nobody had
ever feen a very ftrangc thing ; and
challenged the company (about fe-

venteen people, myfelf among
them) to produce a llrange thing

;

—but I had not then feen Avvocato
B , a lawyer here at Milan, and
a man refpetled in his profeilion,

who aftually chews the cud like an
ox; which he did at my rcqueil,

dnd in my prefence: he is apparent-

ly much like another tall flout man,
but has many extraordinary pro-

perties, being eminent for flrength,

and pofTefiing a fct of ribs and
fternum very furprifmg, and worthy
the attention of anaromifts : his

tody, upon the fiighteft touch, even
through all his clothes, throws out

eleftric fparks ; he can rcjcft his

meals from his ftomach at pleafure,

^nd did abfolutely in the qourfe of
two hours, the only two I ever

pafled in his company, go through,
to oblige me, the whole operation

pf eating, maflicating, fwallowing.

and returning by the mouth, a large

piece of bread and a peach. With
all this conviclion, nothing more
was wantitig; but I obtained />efide,

the confirmation of common friends,

who were willing likewife to bear

teflimony of this Grange accidental

variety. What 1 hear of his cha-

racter is, that he is a lovv-fpirited,

nervous man ; and I fuppofe his

ruminating moments are fpent in la-

menting the fmgularities of his

frame.

Experiments on the expanf've Force rf
freezing irater, inad^ by Major
Edward Williams, cf the Royal

Artillery, at Q.ucbec, in Canada,
/// the y'ears 1 784 and 1 785. Coin"

fnunicated in a Litterfrom Ciiarles

Hutton, LL. D,F.R. SS. Lond.
tif Edin. From the Traufadions

cfthc Royal Satiety ^Edinburgh,
vol. ii.

S r R,

TH E follov.-lng is an extra 61

of a letter to me from major
Edward Williams, of th« royal ar-

tillery, a learned man, and of great

profeflional merit. Being at Quebec
in fome very cold v,'inters, among
various other ingenious experiments,

it occurred to him to try the force

of congelation in fom.e of the iron

bomb-iliells, wliich arc ufually fired

out of mortars in the pradlice of
artillery; by filling the cavity of

the fiiell with water, and then, hav-

ing plugged up the fuze-hole, ex-

pofing it to the cold to freeze thf

water, in order to find whether the

expanfion of the ice would be ca-

pable of burfling the flicll. -

The dimenfions of the 13 inch

fhcll are as follpw :

F 4 Outer
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Outer diameter of the fhell

Inner, or diameter of the

cavity _ - -

Thicknefs of metal at the

fuze-hole - - -

Ditto at the bottom or op-

pofitepart - - -

Diameter of the fuze-hole

Inches.

12.8

9.1

2.2

1-7

And the dimenfions are fimilar in

jhe other fhells. The fuze-hole is

conical, the oppofite fides of which,

when produced, meet at the extre-

inity of the diameter, which pafles

through the middle of the hole.

, He found, that the iron plug could

hardly ever be driven fo firmly into

the fuze-hole as to refill the force

of the expanfion of the ice, which

puflied it out with great velocity,

and a bolt or cylinder of ice, of ^
confiderable length, immediately

Ihot up from the hole. But when
the plug was fixed in with fprings,

which laid hold of the mfide of the

cavity, fo that the plug could not

poffibVy be pulhed out, the force of

expanfion then fplit the Ihell, and a

fin or plate of ice fhot out quite

around.

^xfrat^/rom MajorWiWmms^s Letter,

Thefe experiments were made on
iron-fhells, from the 13 inch (hell

to the coehorn, of 4.4 inches dia-

meter, by filling the fliell nearly

with water, and driving in an iron

plug with a fledge hammer.

Time,

1784.
Therm.

Elev. of the^

Fuze,

Weight of

Plug. oz.
Diftance.

Dec. 21.

'

-?r IP 90 35 Unknown.
22. -r- 3 90 37-25 22 feet.

23- — 16 90 34-5 Unknown.
24. — 6 80 39-25 , 62

31- — 18 45 39-25 387
17S5.

Jan. 2. - 19 45 ' 41-75 f ^.
4. 12 45 42 Burft.

1

— 4 45 40.5 325

REMARKS.
Dec. 21.—The fuze-axis of the

fliell lay nearly perpendicular to the

horizon. On examining the efFeft,

about 9 o'clock the following day, I

obferved the plug gone, and a cy-
linder of ice, of Ai inches high,
rifing perpendicularly from the fuze-
hole, and of equal diameter. I

iearched carefully for the pkig, but

could not find it, as there was about

3f feet of fnow on the ground.

Dec. 22.—I watched this ftiell

about an hour, when, being called

out on bufinefs, I found, on my re-

turn, three hours after, the plug

gone, and the icy cylinder 2J inches

high. Plug loft.

23.—I had a plug made, and

jagged or notched along the fides,

to prevent its being forced out fo

eafily;
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pafily ; and watched this (hell for

upwards of three hours, going into

the houfe at intervals to warm my-
fclf. The lall time I went in was

about half an hour after twelve,

when, after a few minutes, I heard

a fort of hifTing found, upon which

running out, the plug was gone,

and a cylinder of ice (hot up, ex-

ceeding any of the forn-.er, being

'6|^ inches high. Plug loll.

Dec. 24.—A fimilar plug to the

laft. I watched this with more
fuccefs; for although abfent at in-

tervals ; yet at half pail four in

t*fj afternoon (therm, at 6°) I faw

the plug fuddenly forced out by the

column of ice, accompanied by the

hifiing noife ; and obferving its fall,

I found it at 62 feet from the ihell.

I'he icy cylinder was 4 inches

high, and the fuze-axis of the fliell

I found lay nearly at an angle of
80'* with the horizon.

31.—Concluding from the fore-

going experiments, that no plug
could be fo fixedy as to render the

refiftancs at the fuze-hole greater

than at the weakert part of the fhell,

in which cafe I fuppofed it would
bur ft (which was the primary ob-
jeftin thefe experiments) I thought
it might be worth whije to obferve

how far the force of^jtongelation

would projedl a plug of a given
weight and figure, and forced in

with the fame number of ftrokcs

of the fledge-hammer. For this

purpofe, i placed .^le fuze-axi^ of
the fhell at an angle of 45° with
the horizon, and on the 31ft of
December 1784, being the coldcft

day of this year, the plug was pro-

jefted whilft I was abfent, a cylin-

der was fhot out, in the diredion of
the axis, of 7I: inches, and not in-

clining in the leaft from that direiflion

jto the horizon. The plug was loll.

Jan.;j, 1785.—Being colder thai;

31ft December, in order to haftcn

the effc«fl, I put a mixture of com-
mon fait and fal ammoniac to the

water, and tied a long pack-thread,

with a piece of red rag at its end,

to the fuze, in order to fmd where
it fell in the fnow. This plug

made its efcape, like the rell ; for

at half pail fix it was flown, and a
cylinder of 8J inches of ice Hand-
ing over the fuze-hole. 'J'he plug
was loft ; for the red rag appeared
no where en the furface of the

ihow.

4.—Tried a plug made with
fprings, in the manner of a fearcher,

only very fhort and ftrong. Added
the freezing mixture. The Ihell

gave a fuddfn crack at a quarter
after nine, and inftantly Ihot from
its furface two thin plates of ice,

refembiing fins, about 2 inches in

the higheft parts. On examining
the fliell I found it burft, and the

plug forced up about half an inch;
and, on breaking the Ihell, the

fprings were confiderably bent, fo

as not to have recovered their fiift

fituation.

9.— Repeated the laft experiment,
with a fimilar plug and the freezing

mixture. It was thrown out, as

before, and the projedling icy cy-
linder was 31 inches high.

Similar experiments were after-

wards made with all the lefler fliclls

;

yet, though one or more of each
fort were aflually burft, more plugs

were projcded than produced that

eifedl. As foon as the fnow began
to difappear from the furface, I

fearched carefully for the plugs, and
found fix of them; which, being all

marked with notcnes i:./ter the firft

experiment, I eafily tormed from
them the foregoing table.

Such was the refult of thefe ex-

periment^
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pcriments, from which I kave It

to you to draw conclufions. I in-

tend to purfue them again this win-

ter ; and, if you can fuggeft any

ideas on the fubje6l, that can reach

Canada before March 1786, I fhall

be glad to avail myfelf of them.

Ed. Williams.

Remarks on the preceding Exirad,

by Cha. Hutton, LL. D.

From thefe ingenious experi-

ments, we may draw fevcral con-

clufions. As,

Firft, We hence obferve the a-

mazing force of the expanfion of

the ice, or the water, in the aft of

freezing ; which is fufficient to

overcome perliaps any refiftance

whatever; and the confequence

feems to be, eitheF that the water

wiil freeze, and, by expanding,

burft the containing body, be it

ever fo thick and ftrong ; or elfe,

if the refiftance of the containing

body exceed the expanfive force of

the ice, or of water in the aft of

freezing, then, by preventing the

expanfion, it will prevent the freez-

ing, and the water will remain fluid,

whatever the degree of cold may
be.

The amazing force of congela-

tion is alfo obvious from the dif-

tance to which the iron plugs were
projcfted. For, if we confider the

very fmall time that the force of
expanfion afts on the plug in pufh-

ing it out, and that the plug, of

2|-lb. weight, was projefted with

2L velocity of more than 20 feet in

a fecond of time, and thrown to the

diftance of 415 feet by this force;

fo afting, the intenfity of the force

will appear to be truly aftpnifii-

idly. We may henpe form an

eftimate of the quantity which the
water expands by freezing. For-

the longeft cylinder of ice was ob-
ferved to be 8|- inches without the

hole; to this add i^, the thicknefs

of the metal, or length of the hole,

and the fum, or lo inches, is the

whole length of the cylinder of ice,

the diameter ofwhich is i-/^ inches

;

and hence its folid content is

1.7^ X 10 X. 7854 cubic inches.

But the diameter of the fpherical

cavity, filled with water, is py*^

inches ; and therefore 9. i ^ x | X

.

7854 is the content of the water in
cubic inches.

Hence then the content of the

water is to the increafe by expan-

fion, as I of 9.1^ to 10 times 1.7%
or as 502.4 to 28.9, or as 174 to

I o. So that the water, in this in-

ftance, expanded in freezing, b*y a

quantity which is bfetween the 1 7th

and 18 th part of itfelf.

C.H.

Cafe of a Patient <v:ho difchargtd the

Pup^ of the Mufca Ciharia. By
W. White, M.D. and F. R. S.

With Ohfernjations by J. Church,

J, M. From Memoirs of the Me-
dical 5<7d^y^London, vol. ii.

J
WATSON, aged about 30
years, by trade a watchmaker,

fober and temperate, but indulging

a fedentary life, having been iome
time ill, came over here to put him-

{q\^ under my care. I found him
much emaciated, his complexion

very yellow, he had violent pains

with forenefs and tenfion about t])e

region of the liver, his body very

coftive, ftools clayey and tenacious^,

urine in fmall quantity and high-

coloured, pulfe quick and tenfe, he

had frequent rigors, and other

fymptoms
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fymptoms of pyrexia. But what
dillrelled him the moii:, was a con-

ftant and extreme coldnefs in the

lower extremities, wiiich neither a

£re nor the warmeft covering had

power to relieve for any time toge-

ther.

It is unnecefiary to give a par-

ticular detail of the means ufed for

his recovery ; fuffice it to fay, that

by rep'eated bleedings (his blood

being very fizy) cooling purgatives,

nitrous medicines, and bliilers over

the hepatic region, in about a fort-

night he was much recovered, and
finding every complaint, except the

coldnefs in his legs and feet, nearly

gone, he went home about fifteen

miles from this city. My pre^

fcriptions now were powders of tiie

columbo root, with a folution oi'fal

MiireticuSi and ortce a week a calo-

mel bolus at night, with an opening
draught next morning.

In about a month I had a letter

from his apothecary, from which the

following is an extract

:

" Mr. Watfon has continued his

powders regularly till within this

week, when he reduced the num-
ber. He finds his appetite encreafe

even to be deemed voracious, yet

is careful not to overload his ilo-

mach. Notwithftanding after each
meal he complains of pain about
the bread, with a fenfe of fulnefs.

In general he is regular for ftools,

but lafl night, being more than
ufually coftive, he took the purga-
tive, with which he had two ftools

in the, morning, and difcharged an
immenfe number of worms, two or
three of which at his defnc I fend
herewith, they were all very lively.

His pulfe is good, and he thinks

himfelf in every refped valtly bet-

ter ; his legs have begun to gain

their natural warmth, yet he con-

tinues the additional covering and
fricl:ions. I hope the worms will

reach you alive."

Thus far his apothecary, I re-

ceived the worms, which were evi-

dently a fpecies of maggot, in a
very lively ftate ; putting them out

of the pill box, th^y crept about

with furprifing quicknefs, not with

the wriggling motion of the com-
mon maggot, but very nimbly upon
their numerous feet, in which they
feem to differ from the common
ones, which I think have no feet.

Being replaced into the box, they

were depoiitcd in a defk, when,
after fome weeks, examinijig them
again, I found them metamorphofed
from a worm ftate into bsautiful

infeds of the fly kind, but thefe

were dead from want of nourifliment

and air. 'I'he chryfales being now
become dry and empty huflcs.

ThefoUoiviirg Remarks, ivith a Dra-iv-

i>2g of the Iufc.Siy icvr^ co?nmuni-

cated by Mr. Church, One of th
Council of the Medical Society.

The infed mentioned in Dr.
White's paper, is the Mufca Ciba-
ria of Linnieus. The larva of it is

found in old culinary fubftances,

efpecially in old rotten chcefe, and
it feems highly probable that the
patient had fwallowed fome of them
with his food, which pafled unhurt
through the ftomach, into the liver,

after having entered by the biliary

du<fls. This I am the more readily

induced to believe was the cafe

from a circumftaiice which hap-
pened to me in praftice fome years
ago : a child difcharged per anum,
a live worm with f^^et, which proved
to be the larva of the Phryganea
grandisy or cadworm, ufed as a bait

by anjglers ; now as this is an aquatic

infe<fl.
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Snfefl, and feeds underwater on other

aquatic infects, it is almoft certain it

xnuft have been fwallowed with fome

water, and paffed unhurt through

the inteilinal tube till it was dif-

charged.

That the aftion of the ftomach

will not always kill infeds, is evi-

dent from the circumltance of the

Jfcaris Limibricoides living in it un-

hurt. The phrJ^na phiguinalis alfb

not only lives but is nourifhed, and
undergoes feveral metamorphofes in

the ftomach, till at length it pro-

duces its moth. The' worms dif-

charged by Dr. White's patient,

appear tt) have been in the chryfa-

lis flate, and though the circuni-

ffance of their having feet and mov-
ing them is rather fmgular, as the

pupee of moft mufcte are entirely

motionlefs, yet as we know that the

pupaj of fome other infecls as grylli,

blattai, &c. have the fame power,
it is poffible tliat fome mufcse poffefs

it alfb.

P. S. The fuppofition that thefe_

inf 6ls were nourifhed in the liver,

and produced the difeafe under
which the patient laboured, feems

to be much ilrengthened by a cafe

related by Dr. Thomas Bond, of
Philadelphia, in vol. i. of the Lon-
don Medical Obervations and In-

quiries, where he defcribes a kind

of leech of an uncommon fize which
had long had its refidence in the
liver of a patient, and was at length
difcharged per anum.
A fimilar cafe is like;\vife related

by Mr. Paifley, in vol. ii. of the
Edinburgh Medical Eflays.

Dr, Dancer's Account of the Cinna-
mon Trees grooving in the IJland of
Jamaica. From Tranfa^ions of
the Society of Arts^ Manufazures,
and Commerce^ vol. viii.

TH E cinnamon-trees of this

illand have been raifed from
a few plants taken along with a
large colledlion of other oriental

exotics in a French Ihip, bound
from the Ifle of France to Hifpa-

niola, and pi;efented to the botanic

garden by lord Rodney, when he
came down here, after his glorious

vitlory of the 12th of April, 1782.
Upon comparing the parts of the

tree with the defcription and figure

given by Burman and other bota-

nifts, it appears to be the real Ceylon

cinnamon, and of the beft kind,

called by the natives * Rafie Co-
ronde : but the fpecimens of bark
taken put it out of all doubt, being,

in the opinion of thebeft judges, of

* Quafi dicas : acre, fuave, ac dulce cinnamomum, quod verum et praeftan-

tiflimum habetur cinnamomuni.
Burmanui Tkefaurus*

\ Alterae fpecles funt,

5. Sewel Coronde, vel mucilagino-

fum.
6- Nicke Coronde.

7. Dawel Coronde, five tympani.

8. Cattc Coronde, feu fpinofiim,

9. Mace Coronde, five floridiim.

2. Cahette Coronde, five amaruin.

3. Cappare Coronde, quia caphvirae

fapor«m odoremque potcntiilimum red-

dit.

4. Welle Coronde, five arenofum.

Piaeter rrtemoi-^tas jam f^ecies, alix ctiam cinnamomi diveifitates in Zeylona

obfervantur.
^

an
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an. equal, if not fuperior quality to

any imported from India.

The' various and important ufes

to which the feveral parts of the

plant are applied, make it an inva-

luable acquifition to the Weft India

colonies ; and there can be no im-

pediment, except an impolitic pro-

hibition, to its becoming an article

of general cultivation, and of the

moll lucrative commerce.

None of the botanical writers

whom I have had an opportunity

of confuhing, fay much of the cul-

tivation or propagation of the cin-

namon ; and we have hardly had

time to make fufficlent obfervations

on the fubjed of either; but^ for

the information of the public, to

whom it is a matter offome import-

ance, I f>»all venture the few re-

marks which my own flioit expe-

rience enables me to offer.

I'he cinnamon plant, though (ac-

cording to the account of travel-

lers) it grows to the height of

twenty or thirty feet, is, properly

fpeaking, an arborefcent one, and

not a tree of the common kind : it

puts out numerous fidc-branches,

with a denfe foliage from the very

bottom of the trunk ; whicH fur-

niilies an opportunity of obtaining

a plenty of layers, and facilitates

the propagation of the tree, as it

docs not perfe(^ its feeds in any
quantity under fix or feven years

;

when it becomes fo plentifully load-

ed, that a fmgle tree is fufficient al-

mofl for a colony.

The cinnamon feems to delight

in a loofe, moid foil, and to require

a fouthern afpe^l; the trees, thus

planted, flourifliing better than

others growing in loam, and not fo

well expofed to the fun.

When healthy, it is (from lay-

ers) of a pretty quick growth,

reaching in eight years the heighth

of fifteen or twenty feet, is very

fpreading, and furnillied with nu-

merous branches, of a fit fize for

decortication. The feeds, howe\ er,

are a long time in coming up, and
the plants mnke fmall progrefs for

the firll year or two *.

The befl cinnamon bark, accord-

ing to the dit^erent trials I have
made, is taken from the fmall

branches, of about an inch diame-
ter, the larger limbs not being (o

eafily decorticated, and not yielding

fo good, or {o flrong a cinnamon.
The fmaller twigs, or thofe that

Jiave not acquired a cineritious

bark, are too full of fap and muci-
lage, and have little aro?na.

It is the lihcr, or inner bark, that

conftitutes the cinnamon, from which
the two external barks mull be care-

fully and entirely feparatcd, or they

vitiate the flavour of the cinnamc p.

To do this with dexterity, and to

raife the bark from the wooJ, re-

quires fomepradice; but there n^ay

perhaps be an cnfier method than

that which I have made ufe of;

which was that of a common prun-

ing-knife. The bark bc^ng thus

feparated, the fmaller pieces are to

be placed within the larger; which,

by expofure to the fun or the air,

prefently coil up, and require no
further preparation.

A dryfeafon, I apprehend, is the

proper one for taking the bark f

;

as I have found the cinnamon not

fo llrong after long or heavy rains.

* The birds appear to be veiy fond of the berries, and ,wlll, probably, propa-
gate this tree in the fame way thty do many others every where over the ifland j ft>

that in a fliort time it will grow Ipontaneoiifly, or without cultiv:j|tign.

t Th J month of May is the time for taking it in Ceylon,

/Cinnamon
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Cinnamon feems to be much more

retentive of its virtues than any of

the other I'pices; but it will cer-

tainly be proper to proted it, when

taken, as much as pofTible, from the

air and moifture, by clofe packing

IR cedar chells.

Having thus communicated all

that I am able from my own obfer-

vations, refpeding the culture and

preparation of the cinnamon, I Ihall

add what I know with refped to the

ufes of its feveral parts.

The leaves, whether recent or

dried, are fo ilrongly impregnated

with an aromay fimilar to the cin-

namon, that they are on all occa-

iions a good fuccedaneum for the

bark, both in cookery and medi-

cine. Diftilled, they give an ex-

cellent fimple and fpirituous water,

and an elTential oil, of the nature of

oil of cloves. Powdered, they are

a good aromatic fpecies, or mare-

fchal perfume.

Every part of the tree, according

to Mailers of the bcft authority,

affords fome ufeful produft. To
them I mull refer, till I have had

opportunity for experiment.

ear or cone, and preferved it with
the flag on it. It had lain by un-

regarded till lall year ; when meet-
ing with it, and the date, place, and
time of growth being on it, 1 was
induced to try if it would grow.
The 28th of February, 1788, I

tool^ fix grains, foaked them in

water twenty-four hours, put them
i» earth in pots, and then in ^ hot-

houfe. In about twenty days they

began to appear, and four out of fix

grew to about three feet high ; two
produced the ear completely form-
ed, a cone of which I fend. The
pots were taken out of the houfe

thf latter end of June, and the ears

giithered the beginning of 06lober.

Six other grains were planted in, the

garden without foaking, but did

not produce even figns of vegeta-

tion.

From this experiment is afcer-

tained a fad that feed kept dry

hath vegetated at the diftance of

thirty-four years from the time of
its being gathered.

I am, gentlemen, &:c.

Clapham, SamuelSmitH.
Dec. 27, 1789. *

On the Vegetation ofold Grain. From
TranJ'adions of the Bath Society,

vol. V,

Gentlemen,

AS the afcertaining of ufeful

fafts in agriculture is the pro-

fefied defign of the fociety, any
thing that may tend to fhevv how
long feed may retain its vegetative

quality, cannot be unworthy your
attention.

In the year 1754, my brother, a
member of the Bath Society, was
at Strafburgh, and feeing fome In-

dian corn growing, he gathered an

Defcription of the Kanguroo. From
Philip'j Voyage to Botany Bay.

Clafsl. MAMMALIA.
Order III. Fera;.

Genus XVII. Didelphis.—Z///. 6';/.^

Nat.-p' 71. N"* 17.

Genus XXn. OpoKum.^FennMi/?,
^iddr. p. 301.

KANGUROO.
S Y N O N Y M A.

Jerboa Gigantea, Zlmmam, ZoohGeogr. 526^
Kanguroo, Cook^i Voy. iii. p. 577. pi. 20»-

Kanguru, Hifi. ^uadr, p. 306.pl. 35.

THIS
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THIS fmgular quadruped at

firft fight, on account of the

extreme difproportionate fliortnefs

of the fore legs, feems to belong to

the Jerboa genus, but a further in-

fpedtion will immediately prove,

that it is related to that of the Opc£um.

The length of the fpecimens brought

ever to England hitherto has varied

much; the loi.gell eight feet five

inches from the tip of the nofe to

the end of the tail ; and fome have

been found to weigh a3 far as 150
pounds, though it is generally be-

lieved, that this is by no means the

largeft fize they will arrive at. The
greateft circumference of the ani-

mal is round the bottom of the

belly and hips ; being very fmall

about the head and neck, and en-

creafmg gradually downwards ; the

fore legs of the large ft yet feen

were nineteen inches in length ; the

hinder ones three feet feven inches ;

the tall two feet three quarters,

pretty thick at the rump, and run-

ning tapering to the end. The ears

are pretty large, and for the moft

part Hand erocl, the make of the

head not inelegant, fomewhat re-

fembling that of a fawn. In the

upper jav/ are fix cutting teeth and
* four grinders, with a vacant fpace

between, as there are no canine

teeth. In the under jaw are two
cutting teeth, which are very long,

greatly refembling thofe of* a fquir-

rel, with four grinders, to anfwer

thofe above. The fore legs are

furnifhed with five toes, and as

i^
many claws, but their fliortnefs pre-

vents their being applied to the pur-

pofe of walking ; and the ufe the

animal makes of them is merely for

digging holes, or bringing the food

to its mouth. The hinder legs are

very ftrong, and when fitting, the

kanguroo rells on them the v/hole

of their length, the rump being ele-

vated feveral inches from the

giound ; the under part of them is

callous and bare. The toes ar«

only three in number, the middle
one exceeding the others greatly in

length and ftrength, but the inner

one is of a peculiar lbu6lure ; at

firfl fight appearing lingle, though,

on furthet" infpcdion, it is really

divided down the middle, as well

as the ball of the toe belonging to

it, appearing as if feparated by a
fharp inftrument. The tail, when
the animal is at reft, feems to lie at

eafe behind it, but when in motion
is carried for the moft part quite

eredl. The general colour of the

whole fkin is pale brown, inclining

to alh-colour, but the under parts

are much paler than the upper.

We have reafon to believe that

the above is only an inhabitant of
New Holland, at leaft none have
yet been met with in any other

place, and it has been faid that there

are tv/o forts, a greater and a
fmaller, but the laft we are inclined

to think is not yet fufficiently af-

certained. From the make of the

animal, it is no wonder that its pro-
greilive motion can only be by
leaps, which have been known to

exceed twenty feet at a time, an'd

this fo often repeated, as almoft to

elude the fwiftnefs of the beft grey-

hound; befides which, it will fre-

quently bound over obftacles of nine

feet or more in height, with the

greateft eafe ; and if by chajice it is

overtaken by a dog, its flruggles

and ftrength are fo great, thai it

foon releafes itfelf to aft the fame
part over again ; added to which,

it will often ufe the tail as a weapon
of offence, ftriking fo hard with it

as to malce the dog (hy of encoun-
tering with, it. The only method,

therefore
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therefore to obtain them, is to lie

in wait with a gun, and Ihoot them.

It is faid, however, that the natives

have the art of catching thehi more
eafily.

The ?nale is immediately known
by the fize of the fcrotum, whicli is

large and diflincl. Thefemahy on

examination, is furnilhed with a

large bag or pouch, as ufual in this

genus, within which are two nipples,

to which the foetufes after their firil

exclufion adhere, being defended in

the poach, till they arrive at full

maturity ; and even after this have

been obferved to run into the pouch

as a place of Ihelter, on which oc-

cafion the tender mother contradls

the part fo violently together, that

it cannot be opened without the

greateil difficulty.

The dimenfions of a ftulFed kan-

guroo now in England, are as fol-

low;

Length from the point of -

the nofe to the end of Feet. In,

the tail _ . > - 8 5

Length of the tail - - 3 i

<i—-^ •

' head --on— fore legs -20
"— hind legs 3 7

Circumference of the fore

part by the legs - - i 9
• '—«—•;—» low-

er parts - - - - 4 5
Round the thicker part of

the tail, which gradual-
^ ly tapers to the end - i i

The above is the largeft kangu-
roothat has yet been feen, and there

is every rea/on to believe that even
this had not nearly attained its full

growth.

Lieutenant Shortland defcribes

them as feeding in herds of about
thirty or forty, and affures us, that

one is always obferved to be apj^a*

rently upon the watch, at a diftance

from the reft.

Dtfcription of the Marmot, From
Cox&'s Tra^ve/s ht Switzerland^

vol; iii.

TH E marmot is extremely

common in the mountains of
Switzerland, and particularly in this

part of the Grifons ; and, as many
erroneous accounts of this fagacious

little animal -have been given, I

ihall fend you the following extract,

feledled from a defcription written

in the German tongue, by Dr. Gir-
taner ; which cannot fail being
highly interelling to all, who love:

to fearch into ^the oeconomy of na-
ture.

The m^rinot inhabits the highefl-

and moil inacceflible mountains;
prefers the fmall narrow valleys,-

and particularly the weftern or

fouthern afpedl, as the warfneft, and
avoids moift places. On the open-
ing of fpring, when he iffues from
his hole, where he has llept during

winter, he defcends to the lower re-

gions, where vegetation is forward;

In funimer he again afcends to the-

rocky heights, and into folitary ca-

verns. He feeds upon herbs and
roots, and particiilarly on the al-

pine plantain, mountain fpingel,al-

pine ladies mantle, mountain forrel,

'^^Ipine toad -flax, alpine tpefoil, and
alpine ftarwort. When tame, he
eats almoft every thing except flefh.

On drinicing, he raifes up his head
like fowls at every fip, looking on
each fide with a timorous watch-
fulnefs. He drinks but little, to

which Dr. Amttein attributes his.

fatnefs. He is extremely fond of
butter and milk#

At
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At break of day the old marmots
come out of their holes and feed

;

afterwards they bring out their

young ones ; the latter fcamper on
all fides, chafe each other, fit on

their hind feet, and remain in that

pofture, facing towards the fun, with

an air expreflive of fatisfadion.

They are ail particularly fond of
warmth, and when they think them-
felves fecure, will bafk in the fun

for feveral hours. Before they col-

left the grafs, either for their food,

•r for their winter habitations, they

form themfelves into a circle, fitting

on their hind legs, and reconnoitre

on all fides. On the leail alarm,

the firft gives inftantly a Ihrill cry,

which is communicated from one to

the other, and they efcape without

repeating the noife. The chafl'eurs,

bv imitating thefe fuccelTive whift-

lings, approach fo near as to come
within Ihot of them.

The marmot has a quick eye, and
difcovers the enemy at a confidera-

ble diftance. He never does the

leaft injury to any other animal,

and flies when he is purfued. In

fadl, when apprehenfive of being

followed, whole families quit their

dwellings, and wander from moun-
tain to mountain, although they

mufl again conftruft their habita-

tions : but when flight is impoflible,

they defend themfelves with fpirit

againll men and dogs, and attack

all who approach them with their

teeth and claws.

They always live together in fo-

cieties. They have both fummer
and winter dwellings, which are

eafily diftinguilhed from each other.

The former remain open during the

whole year ; whereas the latter are

clofed at the end of September. In

the fummer dwellings is found dung
in great abundance, but no hay : on

Vol. XXXII.

the confrary, the winter habitations

never contain any dung, but much
hay. Near the latter is perceived

a more confiderable quantity of
earth, which annually increafes, ac-

cording to the fize of the dwelling,

and the augmentation of the fa-

mily.

In the formation of their dwel-

lings they fcoop out the earth with

great dexterity and expedition: a

(mall part they throw away, and by'

beating the remainder clofe, render

the pafTage very compaft and folid.

The opening being fcarcely more
than fix or feven inches in diameter,

is juft large enough to admit the

animal. 'I'he interior is from eight

to twenty feet in length ; it conMs
of a pafl'agc, which, at about five

or fix feet from the entrance, di-

vides into two branches : the one
leading to a fmall cavity ; the other

to the chamber in which they re-

pofe. The paflage, and the two
branches, are always carried in a

ftraight line, unlefs the intervention

of a rock, or any other impediment,

obliges them to take another direc-

tion. The chamber is round or

oval, arched at top, and in its form
refembles the Ihape of an oven. It

is from three to feven feet in dia-

meter, being larger or fmaller ac-

cording to the number of the fa-

mily. It is ftrewed with hay, in

which the marmots lie in a dormant
ftate during the whole winter.

On retiring to this dwelling about

the beginning of Oftober, they care-

fully clofe the entrance fo as to ex-

clude all air, with a cement of earth

mixed with ftones and hay. On
opening this chamber three weeks
after it is clofed, the marmots are

difcovered lying on the hay clofe to

each other, and rolled up like hedge-

hogs, without the leail appearance

G -of
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pf life. Ufually from five to fix-

teen are found together; fometimes,

but rarely, two families occupy the

fame dwelling ; and Qccafionally,

but very feldom, one has heen dif-

covered alone. Ifexpofed towarmth

they awaken. The tame marmots

do not fleep during winter ; but

on the approach of that feafon, ex-

cited by inftinft, they colleft ma-
terials towards conftrufting their

dwellings. The wild marmots oc-

cupy their winter habitation in Oc-
tober, and quit it towards the latter

end of March or- the beginning of

April. In removing the cement
which clofes the opening, they do

not pwfh it outwards, but ^ravy it

inwards, and probably convey the

materials, which would block up thet

principal jjaffage-, ihto the fmall ca-

vity.

They copulate foon after coming
out: in June or July young ones

have been pbferved, about the fizei

pfrats.
'

It is probable they do not eat

during their torpid ftate ; for the

fame quantity of hay is obferved

both in fpring and autumn in their

winter habitations, and thofe whicl^

have been dug put in that feafon arcs

thin and perfeftly empty.
The fielh of the marmot is ca^^^

able, and its Ikin is ufed for furs.

USEFUL
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USEFUL PROJECTS.

Vfthe Caufe and Cure of the Difeafe

in the Potatce Playit called the Curl.

From Tranfaclions of the Society of

Arts, i^c, vol. viii.

TH E curl in potatoes, is a dif-

cafi; \rhlch admits of three

difFerent ftages or degrees,

lit. The half-curl.

2d. The curl.

3d. The corrupted,

ift. The half-curled plants have

leaves fomewhat long, and curled

cnly in a moderate degree : they

produce a tole^Able crop, if the

i'ummer be not very dry ; but if

otherwife, the potatoes will be fmall

and watery.

2d. The completely-curled plants

are feldom mo.e than fix or fevcn

inches high : they foon ripen and

die. The potatoes are generally

fmaller than a nutmeg, of a rurty

red colour, and unvvholefome as

food.

3d. The corruptedpotatoes, or ihofe

in which the vegetative power is

nearly deilroyed, never appear above

ground. The feed may be found,

at Michaelmas, as frelh, to appear-

ance, as when it was fct, with a few

fmall potatoes clofe to it.

The firft caufe of the curl in po-

tatoes muft be traced to the manner
in which the feed was raifed the

preceding year.

if the potatoes be fet late in the

fe^fon, that is, from the middle of

May to the middle of June, in a

rich foil, well manured, having a

fouthern afped ; and if the fummer
iliould be hot and dry till (we will

fuppofe) the bcgin'.ii.ig (..f Auguft,

when the blow of the plants has

fallen off, then the feed will be ex-

haulled in feeding the plant only;
and very few potatoes will appear.

Should the weather now become
moill and genial, the plants, efpe-

cially if tiiey ftiould be earthed, will

blow afrefli, and a plentiful crop
of very large potatoes may yet be
produced.

Thefe potatoes are perfeflly fit

for ufc as food; but as they were
produced from the llalk of the

plant, after the feed itfelf was ex-

haufted, they will be defective in

moiilure and vegetative power

:

and the plants which proceed from
them the following year,, will be
fouuJ to be curled.

Second caufe.—The curl may be
produced without manure or earth-

ing, provided the potatoes be fown
(at the end of May) thick toge-

ther, in a rich foil, and covered
with green fern, or other litter,

before the plants appear. The rain

rots the fern or litter, and enables

it to penetrate as a manure to the

roots ; and the plants are forced, as

in the preceding experiment, to a
fccond growth and blow. The feed

G z thus



moifture gradually increafing from
the butt to the crown. Take one
fet from the crown, and another
from the butt : the former will pro-

duce an healthy, the latter a curled

plant. The curl-producing potar
toes are alfo obferved to be drier

both before and after boiling, and
are boiled in a ihorter tinie.
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thus raifed produced plants that

y/^re curled.

The forcing potatoes by cultiva-

tion, as above defcribed, I find to be

the caufe of the curl, both from my
own experiments, repeated for feve-

ral years fucceflively, and alfo from

the obfervations I have made upon

the pr-^aice and ill fuccefs of my
neighbours*

it is well known that the flowers

of many plants, fuch as the poppy,

the rofe, and many others, are much
altered by cultivation; they become
iiouhle, the Hamina are converted

into petal,?, the generic character is

loft, they become what botanifts call

Monfters ; the parts of generation

being changed, no feed is produced.

If I may be allowed to confider

any part of a plant in which the

vegetative power refides as a feed,

it will be found that rich cultiva-

tion produces, if not abfolutely the

fame, at leaft a fimilar imperfeftion

in the potatoe ; for the flovyer and
the bulbous root are both enlarged

by cultivation. In the flower, little

or no feed is produced : in the po-

tatoe, the vegetative power is im-

paired or deftroyed, according to

the degree of the difeafe.

It is obfervable that, wherever
the vegetative power is impaired,

there is always a deficiency of

moipiure; which is proved by the

following experiment, from which
it appears, that both healthy and
^curled plants may be raifed from
the fame potatoe.

Dig up, in the beginning of Oc-
tober, fume potatoes raifed as is

defcribed in the preceding pages.

Amongft the largeft will be found
fome that have, in difi^erent parts,

different degrees of moifture, the

leaft at the butt, and the moft at

|he Cfpwn end, the quantity of

The Mode ofprt'uenting the Curl in

Potatoes^

The following direftions for cul-

tivating potatoes, duly obferved, will

efredlually prevent the curl; as 1

have found by various and repeated

experiments, made with great care

and attention, during thefe laft feven

years.

The beft time of fetting, is from
the beginning of April to the middle

of May. Make ridges a yard a-

funder : put your manure firft into

ti\e trench, and with moderation

:

fet the potatoes in a triangular

form, five or fix inches afunder;

cover them with the foil to the

thicknefs of five or fix inches.

There is but little danger of laying

on too much of the foil : the deeper

are the fets, the better will they be
prote^ed from the fcorching heat

of the fun, if the feafon ftiould be
dry. This diftance of five or fix

inches is fo fmall as to prevent the

plants growing too rank, and yet

fuflicient for each of them to be ex-

pofed to the fun and the air.

2dly. When they have grown to

the height of fix or feven inches

above the ground, you muft not

earth them, as is the ufual pradlice.

You muft take away the weeds,

and may draw a little mould to

them ; but you muft be careful to

do it before the bbflbm-buds appear,

which
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which time is generally a^but the

end of June.

They will now require no further

care, excepting that ofweeding.

I am of opinion that early fetting

is advantageous, on account of the

greater chance of early rain, which

will be very beneficial to the plants

if the fummer (hould He dry. By
this procefs, the plants will be

healthy ; the young potatoes will

be formed in due feafon ; they will

grow gradually; the plant will ripen

and die in due time, and will not be

forced into a fecond growth by the

rain which may fall in September.

The fap being thus left in the po-

tatoe, it becomes a /ee^/ endued with

an unimpaired perfed vegetative

power ; and the plants which are

raifed from them will be found to

be entirely free from the curl.

N. B. The potatoes may be dug
as foon a: they can be handled with-

out crulhing the peel, that is, about

the end of September.

Sound potatoes are procured with

the greateft certainty from earth

that has been peeled and burnt:

the foil thus prepared is well fuited

to the growth of potatoes. In this

they grow gradually, and are not

forced beyond their natural fizc : in

doubtful feed, it is fifcft to plant the

fmalleft potatoes n,vhole.

The foil the moft likely to pro-

duce the curl, is that which is rich

in itfelf, much manured, and has a

fouthcrn alpedl. In other fituations,

where the foil is not rich, and the

garden is cold, cither from its being

vpon the fide of a hill, or ex^ofed

to the north, the curl has not yet

appeared ; which is known to be

the cafe in the mountainous parts of

Radnorlhire and Montgomery Ihire,

This is perfectly confonant with my
$hepry j for where the foil is poor.

and the fituation cold, the plants

cannot be forced into a fecond

growth by earthing and manure.

I do not mean to diiluade thofe

who are anxious to raife large crops

for immediate ufe, from earthing and
manuring to the utmoft extent ; I

only caution them againll ufmg po-

tatoes fo raifed, for leed. By earth-

ing and manuring, you will doubt-

lels raife large crops of large pota-

toes perfectly good, as food, but im-
perfc6l as feed ; for the vegetative

power will be impaired by this forc-

ing cultivation. Hence it will be
the intereft of every prudent culti-

vator, to allot a portion ol his po-
tatoe-garden to the raifing of feed-

potatoes. If the diredions which I,

have given be followed, I have not

the leafl; doubt of fuccefs ; at lead

I am certain that the curl will not

make its appearance.

The potatoe is alfo liable to other

diforders : in very dry feafons, ex-

crefcences will arife, vulgarly called

the fcab ; in moiil feafons, little

holes or cavities appear, called the

canker; and both thefe difoiders

increafe according to the length of
time they remain in the earth, after

having acquired maturity. I; is

more than probable, that thefe dif-

orders may haftcn the decay, and
caufc the curl.

One metliod of preventing the

difeafe, namely, by changing the

feed, has been already mentioned :

another Iburcc of prevention offers,

from railing new kinds from the

feed or apple of the plant, or the

lame kinds renewed again from the

feed. Raifing new kinds from feed,

however, requires no fmall portion

of difqernment; for the feed from
the fame plant will produce fo

many varieties, that it requires nice

judgment of the cultivator properly

G
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tt) feleft. Great numbers, from In-

fpediononly, will be weeded out

and rejeded ; and of thofe retained,

more will be again rejeded, the

fucceeding and following years : of

the remaining few, there may dif-

ferent characters flill exift; fuch as

ill or well flavoured, clofe or coarfe

grained, produftive, non-produc-

tive, Sec. Zee. Each may have their

refpedlive value : but I think it may
be generally aflerted, that the finer

kinds fooner degenerate ; the coarfe

kinds, which are almoft, if not al-

ways, more produdlive, retain their

vigour the longeft. The following

c)cample confirms this opinion.

• Spring, 1785.—I procured a new
kind of potatoc, called a Dabb,
lately raifed from feed; where, I

know not: the chdradler of which

was, large, coarfe-grained, flrong-

flavoured, and of courfe rejefled

from the table ; but being very pro-

duflive, was ufeful for Cattle. The
Ikft year, it was fo much improved,

as to be no longer rejefted ; it ftill

retains the quality of being pro-

duftive, even ^o much as yielding,

this prefent year, fix bulhels from

every ftatute perch. It fhould be

dbferved, that the prefent very luxu-

riant orop may be in great meafure

©wing to having been planted on a

virgin foil, which was never before

improved, or broken up ; very little

duT\g was ufed. Here is an evident

change for the better j the plants

are vigorous, and there is at pre-

fent no appearance of decay : this

new foil may be a means of pre-

ferving the plant a few years longer;

but a total diange of feed will, in

time, become abfolutely ncceflary.

Hence it fhould appear, that al-

though the difeafe, after the prefent

Hock has been, to a certain degree.

infefled, can never be cured, yet

means may be taken for prevention

:

and that this is the cafe in this dif-

trid, is evident ; few crops, of late^

years, having failed, by being much
infefted with this diforder \ for,

wherever the curl has appeared, ill

ever fo fmall a degree, that ftock

has been rejefted by the attentive

cultivator, and new feed obtained.

I am the more encouraged to

ofi^er you thefe hints, for that, after

having drawn them up, in the man-
ner here fent, I read them over to

a very intelligent farmer in this

neighbourhood, who faid that thefe

thoughts totally correfponded with

his own. 1 have fhewn them alfo

to a refpe£lable clergyman, who, to

his other many excellent qualities,

is always ready to communicate in-

formation, and has favoured mc
with the following extract from a

private letter.

" A labouring man in my neigh-

bourhood has got a very good po-

tatoe : the only fault is, that out of

four plants, three of them are abo-

minably curled ; on which account,

I defired he would give me four

potatoes. From each potatoe I took

B.Jhooti not a fety in order to fee if

the (hoots would be curled; they

were not : fo, pofTibly, their not be-

ing curled may be accidental, or

poffibly the curl may arife from the

Jet planted. Another year, I will

plant a dozen, or more, of thcfe

potatoe fhcots: then, if there fhould

be no curl, 1 fhall be clearly of
opinion, that the curl arifes from
fome difeaie in the /et» What I

mean by a fhoot, is-—I put three or

four ffets into a flower-pot ; when
they have fhot to be about two
iiiches high, and have fibres, I take

the fets up, and, with a knife, cift

the

a^
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^he (hoots off, leaving not the leaft

piece of a fet on the (hoot. I then

plant the flioots.

Hurfeley, ' S. H.'*
a2d July/iySg.

It fliould appear, from the above

ingenious experiment, of which fu-

ture trials will confute or confirm

the fad, that it corroborates the

above theory, by proving the difcafc

.in the fet; and which, when the

caufe or feat of difordcr is lopped

away, the cure is cffcded by the

force of nature to heal itfclf, and

the power of vegetation on the

fmall fibres, which retain newly-

..acquired life, though from an in-

feiled parent itock.

Method cf culti'vating and curing

Turkey Rhubarbfrom Seed. From
thefame.

I
HAVE ufually fown the feed

about the beginning*of. Februa-
ry, on a bed of good Ibil (if rather

fandy, the better) expofed to an
eaft or well afped, in preference to

the fouth ; cbferving a full fun to

be prejudicial to the vegetation of
the feeds, and to the pLin'cS whilil

young.

The feeds are bell Town mode-
rately thick (broad-caR) treading

them rcgulaily in, as is ufual with

parfneps and other light feeds, and
then raking the ground fmooth. I

have fometimes, when the fcafon

has been wet, made a bed for fow-

ing the rhubarb feeds upon, about
two feet thick, with new dung from

. t^e . ftable, covering it near one
foot thick with good foil. The in-

tent of this bed is not for the fake

•f warmth, but folely to prevent the

rifing of earth-worms, which, in a
moill feafon, will frequently deftroy

the young crop.

If the feed is good, the plant*

often rif(? too thick; if fo, when
they have attained fix leaves, the^

fhould be taken carefully up (where

too clofe) leaving the Handing crop

eight or ten inches apart: thofe

taken up may be planted at th«

fame diliance, in a frelh fpot of

ground, in order to fu;niih other

plantations. When the plants in

general are grown to the fize that

cabbage-plants are ufually fet out

for a Handing crop, they are bell

planted where they are lo remain,

in beds four feet wide, one row
along the middle of tlic bed, leav-

ing tv.X) yards diftance betwixt the

plants, allowing an alley between

the beds about a foot wide, for con-

veniency of weeding the plants.

In the antumr., when the decayed

leaves are removed, if the flioveling

of the alleys are thrown over the

crowns of the plants, it will btf

found of fervice.

Ciilii-'uation cf 'Turkey Rhubarb by

cj-fcti.

On taking' up fome plants the

laft fpring, I flipped olT (everal off-

fets from the heads cf large plants :

thefc I fet with a dibble, about a

foot apart, in order, if 1 found them
tlirive, to remove them into other

beds. On examining them in the

autumn, I was furprifed to lee the

piogrefs they had made, and pleail'd

to be able to furniili my beds with

forty plants in the moll thriving

Hate.

Though this was my firft expe-

riment of its kind, I do not mean
to arrogate the dilcovery to mylelf>

G 4 ' having
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having known it recently tried by

I others, but without being informed

of their fuccefs. I have reafon to

think this valuable drug will, by this

method, be brought much fboner to

perfbdion than from feed.

Method of curing Rhubarb*

The plants may be taken up

either early in the fpring, or in au-

tumn, when the leaves are decayed,

in dry weather if poffible, when the

roots are to be cleared from dirt

(without wafliing) : let them be

cut into pieces, and with a fharp

knife freed from the outer coat, and
cxpofed to the fun and air for a
few days, to render the outfide a

little dry.

In order to accelerate the curing

of the largell pieces, a hole may be
fcooped out with a penknife : thefe

and the fmaller parts are then to be

ilrung on packthread, and hung up
in a warm room (I have always had
the conveniency of fuch a one over
a baker's oven) where it is to re-

main till perfeftly dry. Each piece

may be rendered more fightly by a

common iile, fixing it in a fmall

vice during that operation : after-

wards rub over it a very fine pow-
der, which the fmall roots furnilh

in beautiful perfedion, for this and
every other purpofe where rhubarb
is required.

Account of a n€nv Method of generat-
ing Teaji\ in T'nvo Letters^ from
^the Re'v. William Mafon o/' Alton.
From the fame,

LAST fpring, I requefted a
friend to inquire of you fome

particulars concerning the premium

which the fociety had offered on the

produdlion of yeaft, of which you
obligingly gave him full informa-

tion. As I found November was
the month in which the matter was
to be decided, 1 deferred troubling

you any more till I had caufed an
experiment to be repeatedly tried;

which a domeftic of mine, who
brews for me, had at that time firft

made.

I had juft before, with his ^fllf-

tance, impregnated wort with fixed

air, or rather a decodion of malt

in water, according to Dr. Henry's
ingenious method *, and by the

yeaft thereby obtained, produced

good bread. This led him, un-

known to me, to try whether the

experiment would not fucceed full

as well without fixed air; which
he found it did. He accordingly

brought me a fmall veflel with a full

head of yeaft upon it, affuring me
with fome degree of exultation, that

neither oil of vitriol with chalk, nor
any portion of old yeaft, had been
employed on the occafion. This
greatly furprifed me ; and I then

defired he would proceed with the

experiment in his own way, and
endeavour to increafe the quantity

already made, by what additional

decoflion of malt and water he
might think proper; infifting only

that nothing but malt, water, and
heat, fhould be employed for the

purpofe. He did fo, and in a few
days increafed the original quantity

till it became fufiicient to work a
hogftiead of fmall -beer, which pro-

duced ten pounds weight of perfeft

yeaft; and this, being foon after put

on a vat for a hogftiead of ale, was
found to be augmented to forty-two

pounds.

See Annual Reglfter for the ytar 1786, Ufeful Proje^s, p.74..

The
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The difcovery therefore is fimply

this : " that yeaft is not (as has, I

believe, been hitherto thought)

fome peculiar and unknown fub-

llance, neceflary to be added to

wort, in order to put it into a fer-

menting ftate ; but that malt boiled

in water will generate it (as the

chemills fay) perfe, if the following

circumftances be attended to

:

«*
I ft. That the procefs be begun

with a fmall quantity of the decoc-

tion.

" zdly. That it be kept in an

equal degree of heat. And,
" 3dly. That, when the fermenta-

tion is begun, it Ihould be aflifted

and augmented with frelh decoc-

tions of the fame liquor."

The proportions and method which

my fervant has found generally to

fucceed, I will now give you, as

taken from his own words, in the

form of a recipe.

Procure three earthen or wooden
veffels of diiferent fizes and aper-

tures, one capable of holding two

quarts, the other three or four, and

the third five or fix : boil a quarter

of a peck of malt for about eight

or ten minutes, in three pints of

water; and when a: quart is poured

olF from the grains, let it Hand in

a cool place, till not quite cold, but

retaining that degree of heat which

the brewers ufually find to be pro-

per when they begin to wprk their

liquor. Then remove the veffel

into fome warm fituation near a fire,

where the thermometer ftands be-

tween 70 and 80 degrees (Fahren-

heit) and there let it remain till the

fermentation begins, which will be

plainly perceived within thirty hours

;

and then two quarts more of a like

decoftion of malt, when cool, as the

firft was ; and mix the whole in the

larger- fized vefTel^ and ilir it well in.

which muft be repeated in the ufual

way, as it rifes in a common vat

;

then add a IHU greater quantity of

the fame decodion, to be worked
in the largeft veflel, which will pro-

duce yeaft enough for a brewing of
forty gallons.

P. S. It may be proper to add,

that my fervant is of opinion, that

a proper quantity of hops boiled ia

the liquor, makes the fermentation

proceed better; but as it may, and
has atflually fucceeded without fuch

addition, I would willingly wifti

them to be omitted, to prevent the

bread baked with it from tafting

bitter. Experience only can decide

this ; and farther experience is ftill

w.mted, to make a perfed recipe

for the operation.

Dear Sir,

ACCORDING to my promife, I

write to inform you of the refult of
fome more experiments which have
been made here, under my diredlion,

relative to yeaft; and the rather,

becaufe they were made by means
of a very fimple apparatus, which
I think will be found very conve-
nient on ftiip-board, and alfo in

cottages, &c. It is merely a wooden
box, of about twelve or fourteen

inches fquare, open on one fide, in

which a veflel containing the wort
is placed ; and then the box is fet

with the open fide cloi^ 'to a wall,

heated by a fire on the other fide,

when the thermometer indicates the

wall to be about 8o* : fo that t
imagine the back of a chimney in

a ftiip, or behind an oven or kitchen-

fire in a cottage, would be found
very convenient for the procefs ; as

the veflel might be there furrounded
with a fmall atmofphere of air, fuf-

ficiently warm at the firft, and ca*

pable of being continued at the

famt
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fame equable temperature for a fuf-

ficient time.

A box of this kind, in which the

following experiments v/&re made,

was placed on a dreffer in my
kitchen, more than eighteen feet

from the kitchen. fire, but againft a

thin wall, which divides the kitchen

from the fervants hall, juft behind

the fire-place of that room; and

the open fide of the box turned to

the heated wall, the veiTels tuem-

felves uncovered. If you recoiled

the trouble you fo obligingly took

m heating your office, you will

think this method, fmce difcovered,

of performing the fame experiment,

of confiderable utility.

Experiment ill.—Three veflels

were fet at the fame time in the

warm box, containing a quart of

liquor each, and of equal ftrength

with refpedl to malt : one was a

decodion without hops, another witk
hops, the other a fimple infufion of

malt: in about twenty-four hours

the hopped decodion produced a

fine head of yeafl ; the other de-

coflion fermented as well, but was
twenty-four hours later ; the fimple

infufion was near thirty-fix hours

later, and the yeaft appeared dark

jind ill-coloured, fo that my houfc-

•kceper thought it fpoiled ; but this

bad appearance was merely owing
to its not, Jiaving been boiled and
cleared, for it made very light

'break fall rolls.

This experiment, you will per-

treive, was made to try whether

Itops (as my fervant imagined) were
jiecefiary; and it certainly proves

that they accelerate the fermenta-

tion; but it proves alfo, that nei-

ther hfops nor boiling are efiential

to the procefs.

Experiment 2d.— Four vefiels

from a common brewing of ale

6

were placed In a box of longer di-

menfions ; one contained two quarts

;

a fecond, one ; a tfeird, a pint ; a

fourth, half a pint : they all fhewed
figns of fermentation at the fame
time, viz. in iibout twenty-four

hours ; but that in the mug or pot

holding a pint appeared the ftrong-

eft, which my fervant thought was
owing to the fmaller diameter of
the vefiel, which was fmaller in pro-

portion to the half-pint; but as it

Hood more centrally to the heat of
the fire behind, I am perfuaded the

excefs of fermentation proceeded
from that caufe. This proves that

the quantity you begin the procefs

with is not very material : though
two quarts feem to be moil conve-

nient for the purpofe of baking.

Experiment 3d, Was inftituted

^merely to find whetlrer an addition

of fugar would accelerate the fer-

mentation ; for which purpofe, two
quarts of hopped liquor were tried

in feparate vefiTels, a quart in each :

and the refult was, that the decoc-

tion, in which two large fpoonfuls

of coarfe fugar were ftirred in, did

not ferment in the leall, though
continued in the warm box five days

and nights ; the other fermented in

about thirty-fix hours. The reafon

of this later fermentation than of
that in the former experiments^

was, that the liquor ufed was from
a brewing of fmail-beer. Hence
we may conclude, that a decodlion

of the ilrength of ale, if not of

itrong beer, is the bell to begin

with.

Account of Experhne7its on the Gene-

ration cf Yeaji, made under the In-

fpetJwn of the Committee of Gke-^

77iijiry, in the Month of Movembei'

1789.

FOUR
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FOUR quarts of ground malt

were put into a new ftone ware

vefTel, and ma (bed with about an

equal quantity of hot water in the

ufual manner for brewing. When
the mafli had flood about an hour,

the wort was drawn off, and three

quarts of boiling water poured on

the grains ; when this had flood a

due time, the liquor was fufFcred

to run off, and the whole liquor

boiled half an hour ; being then fet

to cool, was poured clear from the

fediment, and then put in a room

where the heat u as regularly kept

up to fummer heat, or near So® of

Fahrenheit's thermometer. It Hood

in this degree of heat till fome figns

of fermentation appeared on the

ifurface ; which came on in about

three days.

Anotherbrewing was then made as

above defcribed ; and, when of a due

heat, llirred into the former liquor.

in about twenty-four hours fome

yeaft appeared, and anotlier brew-

ing was then made ; and, when of

a due heat, mixed with the two

former ones, and well beat in, the

heat being dill kept up to the de-

gree above mentioned : in about

two days more, five ounces of ex-

cellent yeaft were collected from the

furface of the liquor.

Some of this yeaft being m/ixed

with a due proportion of iiour, wa-

ter, and fait, an'fwercd ^U the pur-

pofes intended for bread ; and might

'certainly have been equally well

applied te brewing, in the common
method. In line, being pure and

good yeaft, it will anfwer all the in-

tentions of that ufeful article.

Report ofthe Committee on Dt\ Hunter

ami Mr. Hornby'j Procefsfor prO'

duchg an ardent Spiritfrom Qar»

rots. From Tranfadicns of the

Royal Society of Edinburgh, vol.

WE have Examined, the famplc

of fpirits, which was fcnt

by Dr. Hunter of York to the Royal

Society, and we have read the ac-

count of the experiment on the fer-

mentation and diftillation ofcarrots,

by which the faid fpirit was pro-

duced. The experiment was made
by Mr. Thomas Hornby, druggiil

in York, with one ton and eight

ftone of carrots, which, after being

expofed to the air a few days to

dry, weighed i6o ftone, and mea-

fured 42 buihcls ; tliey v/ere vvafti-

ed, topped and tailed, by which,

they loft in weight 1 1 ftone, and in

meafure fcven buftiels ; being then

cut, they were boiled with the pro-

portion of 24. gallons of water to

one third of the above quantity of

carrots, until the whole was reduced

to a tender pulp, which was done

in three hours boiling. From this

pulp, the juice was eaiily extracted

by means of a prels, and 200 gal-

lons of juice were produced from

the whole. This juice was boiled

again, with one pound of hops fi\'e

hours, and then cooled to 66 of

Fahrenheit, and fix quarts of yeaft

being added, it was fet to ferment.

The ftiong fermentation lafted 48
hours, during which time the hedt

abated to 58 of Fahrenheit ; 12

gallons of unferniented juice, which

had been referved, were then heated

and added to the liquor, the heat

of which was thus raife-d again to

66, and the fermentation was re-

newed for 24 hours more, the air of

the brewhouie being all this time

at 46 and 44. The liquor was now
turned, and continued to work three

days from the bung; and, laftly,-it.

was
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was diftilled, and the firft diftillation

was redified next day without any

addition. The produce was twelve

gallons, of the fame (quality with

the fample.

In our examination ofthis fample,

we found it refembled a corn fpirit

in flavour, but was equal to a corn

fpirit of the beft kind, and it was a

proof fpirit.

The refufe of the carrots weighed

48 Hone, which, added to the tops

and tails, made provifion for hogs,

ikifide the wafli from the ilill, which

meafnred 114 gallons.

From this experiment. Dr. Hunter

draws the following compariibn be-

tween the diftillation of carrots and

that of grain.

Twenty tons of carrots, which

will make 200 gallons of proof

Spirits, may be bought for i6h
Eight quarters of malt, or rather

the materials for diftillation, con-

Ming of malt, wheat and rye, may
be bought for 16I. and will alfo

make 200 gallons of proof fpirit.

The refufe from the carrots will

be 960 ftone, which, at xd. per

ilone, will fell for 4I.

The refufe or grains from the

malt, &c. will be 64 bufhels, each

buftiel weighing about three ftone,

which, at i d. per ftone, will fell

for 16s.

The Doclor, , however, fuppofes,

that the manufaduring of the fpirit

from carrots, may be attended with

more expence than the manufadur-

. ing of it from malt ; but imagines

that the greater value of the refufe

may compenfate • for that expence,

and that the faving gf co/n for other

purpofes, is an objeft worthy of at-

itention and of encouragement.

(Signed) Joseph Black.
James Russell.

19th May, 1788. James HuTTON.

Succefsful Experiment of rearing

Cal'ves nvithout Milk. From Tranf"

aSiions ofthe Bath Society, vol. v.

Tytherton, Dec. 3, 178^.

SIR,
THE following is as near a

calculation of the expences

of rearing my calyes without milk,

as 1 can at prefent affert. In the

year 1787, I weaned feventeen

calves, in 1788 twenty -three, and

in 1789, fifteen ditto. I bought in

1787, three facks of llnfeed; I put

one quart of the feed to fix quarts

of water, which, by boiling ten mi-

nutes, became a good jelly ; this

jelly is mixed with a fmall quantity

of the tea of the beft hay fteeped in

boiling water.

Having my calves drop at dif^.

ferent times, I did not make an

exad calculation of the expence of

this hay -tea, but out of my three

facks of feed, I had better than two

bufhels left at laft. .1 gave them

the jelly and hay tea three times a

day ; to the boy who looked after

them 6 d. per day ; the price of the

linfeed was 4s. 6 d. per bulhel

;

the whole three years feed 2I. 5 s.

My calves are kept in a ^ood

growing ftate, and are much better

at this time than my neighbours*

that are reared by milk ; they dp

not fall off fo much when they come

to grafs,

I am your obedient fervant,

T«0MAS Crook.

General Rulesfor the Choice of Spec-

tacleSf and for the Prefer^ation of

the Sight. From Adam'j EJiiy

on Fijion,

THE moft general, and perhaps

the beft rule that can be
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given, to thofe who are in want of

affiftance from glafles, in or^er fo

to choofe their fpe<5lacles, that they

may fult the Hate of their eyes, is

to prefer thofe which (hew objefts

nearell their natural ftate, neither

enlarged nor diminifhed, the glafles

being near the eye, and that give a

blacknefs anddiftindnefs to the let-

ters of a book, neither ftraining the

eye, nor caufing any unnatural ex-

ertion of the pupil.

For no fpeftacles can be faid to

be properly accommodated to the

eyes, which do not procure them
cafe and reft ; if they fatigue the

eyes, we may fafely conclude, either

that we have no occafion for them,

or that they are ill made, or not

proportioned to our fight.

Though, in the choice of fpec-

tacles, every one muft finally deter-

mine for himfelf, which are the

glafles through which he obtains

the moft diftinift vifion ; yet fome

confidence fliould be placed in the

judgment of the artift, of whom
they are purchafed, and fome atten-

tion paid to his diredions. By try-

ing many fpedacles the eye is fa-

tigued, as the pupil varies in fi/e

with every different glaf;, and the

eye endeavours to accommodate it-

feif to every change that is pro-

duced. Hence, the purchafer often

fixes upon a pair of fpedacles, not

the beft adapted to his flght, but

thofe which feem to relieve him
moft, while his eyes are in a forced

and unnatural ftate ; and confe-

quently, when he gets home, and
they are returned to their natural

flate, he finds what he has chofen

fatiguing and injurious to his

Of Prefer<verty and Rules for the

Prefer'vation of the Sight,

Though it may be impofllble to

prevent the abfolute decay of fight^

whether ariflng from age, partial

difeafe, or illnefs, yet by prudence
and good management, its natural

failure may certainly be retarded,

and the general habit of the eyes

ftrengthcned, which good purpofes

will be promoted by a proper atten-

tion to the following maxims.
1. Never to fit for any length of

time in abfolute gloom, or expofed

to a blaze of light. The reafons

on wiiich this rule is founded, prove

the impropriety of going haftil/

from one extreme to the otlier,

whether of darknefs or of light, and
ftiev/ us, that a fouthern afpcfl i$

improper for thofe wliofc fight is

weak and tender.

2. To avoid reading a fmaU
print.

3. Not to read in the duflc; nor,

if tiie eyes be difordered, by candle-

light. Happy thofe who learn this

leilbn betimes, and begin to pre-

feive their fight, before they are

reminded by pain, of the neceflit/

of fparing them ; the frivolous at-

tention to a quarter of an hour of
the evening, has coft numbers the

perfed and comfortable ufe of their

eyes for many years : the mifchief

is efFe«n:ed imperceptibly, the con-
fequences are inevitable.

4. The eye ftiould not be per-

mitted to dwell on glaring objeQs,

more particularly on firft waking in

a morning; the fun ftiould not of
courfe be fuffcred to ftiine in the

room at that time, and a moderate
quantity of light only be admitted.

It is eafy to fee, that for the fame
reafons, the furniture of a bed
ihoiild be neitlier altogether of a

white
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white or red colour ; indeed, thofe

whofe eyes are weak, would find

ccniiderable advantage in having

green for the furniture of their bed-

chamber. Nature confirms the pro-

priety o^ the advice given in this

rule ; for the light of the day comes
on by flow degrees, and green is the

imiverfal colour fhe preTents to our

eyes.

5. The long-fighted fhould ac-

cuftom themfelves to read with ra-

ther lefs light, and fomewhat nearer

to the eye, than what they naturally

like; while thofe that are fhort-

iighted, Ihould rather ufe themfelves

to read with the book as far off as

polTible. By this means, both Would
improve and Itrengthen their fight;

while a contrary courfe will increafe

its natural imperfeftions.

There is nothing which preferves

the fight lor\ger, than always fifing,

both in reading and writing, that

moderate degree of light v/hich is

beil fuited to the eye ; too little

fb-ains them, too great a quantity

dazzles and confounds them. The
eyes are lefs hurt by tlie want of
light, than by theexcefs of it; too

little light never does any harm,
unlefs they are llrained by efforts tb

fee 6bjet5ls, to which the degree of
light is inadequate; but too great

a quantity has, by its own power,

dellrofed the fight. Thus many
have brought on themfe'ves a ca-

tara(Sl:, by frequently looking at the

fun, or a fire ; others have loft their

fight, by being brought too fuddenly

from an extreme of darknefs into

the blaze of day. How dangerous
the looking upon bright luminous
objedls is to the fight, is evident

from its effeds in thofe' countries

which are coveredthe greater part

of the year with fnow, where bUnd-
nefs is exceeding frequent;imdi^ere

the traveller* is obliged to cover his

eyes with crape, to prevent the

dangerous, and often fudden effetb

of too much light : even the untu-
tored favage tries to avoid the dan-
ger, by framing a little wooden
cafe for his eyes, with only two nar-
row flits. A momentary gaze at

the fun will, for a time, unfit the

eyes for vifion, and render them in-

fenfible to imprefiions of a milder
nature.

The following cafes from a fmall

tradl on the " Fai>nc of the Eycy*
are fo applicable to the prefent ar-

ticle, as to want no apology for

their infertion here ; though, ifany
were neceflary, the ufe they will

probably be of to thofe whofe com-
plaints arife from the fame or fimilar

caufes, would, I prefume, be more
than fufficient.

" A lady from the country, com*
ing to refide in St. James's Square,
was affiidled with a pain in her eye,

and a decay of fight. She could

not look upon the ftones, when the

fun flione upon them, without great

pain. This, which ftie thought was
one of the fymptoms of her dif-

order, was the real caufe of it. Her
eyes, which had been accuftomed
to the verdure of the country, and
the green of the pafture grounds
before her houfc, could not bear the

violent and unnatural glare of light

refieded from the fl:ones ; Ihe was
advifed to place a number of fmall

orange trees in the windows fo that

their tops might hide the pavement,
and be in a line with the grafs. She
recovered by this fimple change in

the light, without the afliftance of
any medicine; though her eyes were
before on the verge of little lefs

than blindnefs.""A gentleman of the law had
his lodgings in Pall Mall, on the

inortJi
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north fide, his front windows were

expofed to the full noon fun, wliile

the back room, having no opening,

but into a fmall clofe yard, fur-

rounded with high walls, was very-

dark ; he wrote in the hack room,

and ufed to come from that into the

front room to breakfaft, &c. His

fight grew weak, and he had a con-

ftant pain in the balls of his eyes ;

he tried vifual glafles, and fpoke

with oculifts, equally in vain. Be-

ing foon convinced, that the coming
fuddenly out of his dufky ftudy, into

the full blaze of fun-(hine, and that

very often in the day, had been the

real caufe of his diforder ; he took

new lodgings, by which, and for-

bearing to write by candle-light, he

>vas very foon cured,"

Blindnefs, or at leaft miferable

weakneflcs offight, are often brought

on by thcfe unfufpedled caules.

Thofe who have weak eyes, fhould

therefore be particularly attentive to

fuch circumftances, fmce prevention

JLS eafy, but the cure may be diffi-

cult, and fometimes impradicable.

When the eye fenfibly flattens, all

delay is dangerous ; and the longer

thofe who feel the want of afliftance,

defer the ufe of fpedtacles, the more
they will incrcafe the failure of the

eye ; there are too many who pro-

craftinate the ufe of them, till at

lad they are obliged to ufe glafles

of ten or twelve inches focus, in-

flead of thofe of 36 or 40, which
would otherwife have fuited them ;

thus preferring a real evil, to avoid

one that is imaginary. Mr. Tho-
min mentions feveral deplorable

cafes of this kind, particularly one
of a lady, who, through falfe fhame,

had abltained from wearing fpedla-

cles fo long a time, that at 'aft it

was impoffible to fuit her, but with

thofe adapted to eyes that have been
couched. Whereas the inftances

are numerous of thofe who, by ufing

glafles of a long focus at the firlt

approaches oflong-flghtednefs, have
brought back their eyes to their

natural fight, and been able to lay

afide their fpeciacles for y^ars.

ANTIQUITIES.
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Ob/er'vationt- on the late continuance

oftheufeof Torture in Great Bri-

tain; 4y George Chalmers, £y^ ;

from Archaeologia, vol. x.

IPrefumed to think, that what-

ever had a tendency to trace the

modes of our government, or to

mark the improvement of our free-

dom, would not be deemed by you
altogether unworthy of your learned

curiofity. And 1 was thus induced

to communicate to you a copy of a

warrant of the privy council, as late

as 1620, for ufing torture on a perfon,

who was fufpe«fled oftieafon ; which,

as a link connedling former praftice

with fabfequ^nt diffuetude, may be

regarded as an inftruftive docu-

ment.

The following is an authentic

copy from the record

:

" To the Lieutenant of the
" Tower of London.

" Whereas Samuel Peacock was
" heretofore committed prifoner to
** the Marfhalfea, and that now it is

«* thought fit upon vehement fuf-

'* picion of high treafon againft his

•* majefty's facred perfon to remove
" him thence, and to commit him
«« to the Tower; thefe Ihall be
" therefore to will and require you
" to repair to the prifon of the
'* MarHialfea, and there to receive
** from the keeper of that houfe the
" perfon of the faid Samuel Pea-

" cock, and him fafely to convey
" under your cuflody unto the
** Tower of London, where you are
" to keep him clofe prifoner until
*' further order. And whereas we
** have thought meet to nominate
« and appoint Sir Henry Montagu,
" Knt. Lord Chief Juftice of the
" King's Bench, Sir Thomas Co-
" ventry, Knt. his Majefty's Soli-

" citor General, and yourfelf, to
'* examine the faid Peacock, for the
" better difcovery of the truth of
" this treafon; this fhall be like-

" wif6 to authorize you, or any
" two of you, whereof yourfelf to

" be one, to examine the faid Pea-
" cock from time to time, and to
" put him, as there fhall be caufe,

" for the better manifeftation of the
" truth, to the torture, either of the
" manacles, or the rack; for which
" this fliall be your warrant. And
" fo, &c. The 19th of February,
" 1619."

Allow me to fubjoin a few ob-

fervations. The Lieutenant of the

Tower, who was thus entrufted, was
Sir Allen Apfley. The privy coun-
fellors, who direfte^d that meafure,

and figned that warrant, were the

lord chancellor Bacon, the earl of
Worcefter, who was then lord

privy feal, the earl of Arundell,

the lord Carew, lord Digby, Mt
Secretary Naunton, and Sir Edward
Coke, who, after he had ceafed to

^
- be
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tc chief juftice, as a privy councel-

lor fometimes fan£lioned pradices,

which he lived to condemn as a

writer.

But the filence ofthe record does

not allow us to fuppofe, that the
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covering his accomplices, the judges

declared, tJiat confillent wiUi law

torture could not be ufed, as Rulh-
worth has recorded.

Such was the former practice;

and fuch the happy difufe of tor-

king was either prefent, or knew of ture in England 1 Yet, in Scotland,

this tranfaftion.

When Sir Edward Coke pub-
lifhed his fecond Inftitute, he gave
it as his opinion, that torture was
prohibited by the following words
of the great Charter :

** Nullus liber

** hofuo aliquo modo dejiruatur nijt per
*' legaleJudicium parium fuorioHy aut
** per legem terrae,''^ Neverthelefs

I fear, that ifour criminal proceed-

ings, from that great epoch to the

acceffion of the Tudor family, were
fearched with malicious diligence,

many inftances of torture would be
found, though Magna Charta was,

meanwile, confirmed by feveral fta-

tutes. During the reigns of the

Tudors, torture was often ufed upon
flight occafions. Lord Bacon re-

lates of queen Elizabeth, that when
Ihe could not be perfuaded that a

book was really written by the per-

fon whofe name it bore, flie faid

with great indignation, that ihe

would have him racked, to produce

his author. I replied, " Nay,
** Madam, he is a doflor, never

the rack continued to terrify and
debafe the people for ages after*

wards. Sir George Mackenzie has

a whole chapter OfTorture; (hewing

that the privy council, or the fu-

preme judges, could only ufe the

rack ; how thofe were puniflied who
inflidled torture onjuftly; and who
were the perfons that the law ex-

empted: and he infills, that all law-

yers were ofopinion, that even after

ientence criminals might be tor-

tured, for knowing tlieir accom-
plices. Yet, he ftiews incidentally,

that though the praftice of torture

continued in Scotland till the revo-

lution, yet the privy councjl refufed

in 1666, to order the covenanters to

be racked after condemjiation ; af-

figning as a reafon: " Nam pojl con-

" demnationem, judices fuuFii funt of-
** ficio'^ The learned lord Staircon-

firms what Sir George Mackenzie
had thus laid down before him.

It is very remarkable, tliat when
the parliament of Scotland framed
their claim of right, in April 1689,

rack his perfon, rack his ftyle ; tliey only declared, that the ufmg
" let him have pen, ink, and paper,

** and help of books, and be cn-

" joined to continue his ftory, and
'* I will undertake, by collating

•' the ftyles, to judge whether he
** were the author." The rack was

fliewn to Guy Fawkes on his ex

torture, without evidence, or in or-

dinary crimes, is contrary to law.

It requires no elaborate comm.entary
to prove, that when there was evi-

dence of extraordinary crimes, tor-

ture might ftill be lawfully ufed in

Scotland fubfequent to the revolu-

amination, as king James himfelf tion. It was the union, and the fa-

relates. Torture was ufed on Pea- lutary fpirit which that happy mea-
cock in 1620, as the warrant before- fure brought with it, that freed

mentioned evinces. When Felton Scotland from the danger and re-

aflaffinatedBuckingham in 1628, and proach of ufmg torture in any cafe,

the queftion was propofed for dif- And it was the aft of the Britifli

Vol. XXXII, H parliament
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parliament wLich was palTed, in

ijoSifor impro'vin^ the union of the

tiho kingdoms, t]iat put an end
^
to

torturcrby enabling, among other

favourable regulations, that no per-

fon accufed of any crime in Scot-

land (hall be liable to torture.

Defcription of the Great Pagoda of

Madura, and the Choultry of Tri-

mul Naik, hy Mr. Blackader.

From the fame,

DURING my refidence in India,

I was ftationed for feveral

years at Madura, on the Coromandel

coaft, about three hundred miles

from fort St. George, and about fe-

venty miles from the fea.

In this diftri6l there are fituated

fomeofthemoft magnificent build-

ings nowsto be met with in India,

whether we confider their immenfe

fize, or therichnefs of the workman-
Ihip ; and thefe edifices are render-

ed objefts of great curiofity to the

European obferver, by the Angu-

larity of their architefture, which is

different from any thing to be feen

in other countries. I was much
ftruck with thefe remarkable monu-
ments of the Hindoo tafte and
grandeur. What added to my afi:o-

nilhment was the incredible labour

which mud have attended their erec-

tion, from the ignorance of the na-

tives in the application of the me-
chanical powers; fo that I became
particularly felicitous to have it in

my pov/er to convey fome idea of
them to thox'e who make antiquities

more particularly their ftudy.

The religion of the Hindoos con-
fills of the worfliip ofonly one deity,

but the names by which he is known
in dilierent diftrii^s are very nu-

1790.

merous, as are alfo the various fonT»

under which he is reprefented. In

honour of this deity an edifice or

temple is ereded ; in the centre is

placed his image, before which the

religious ceremonies of the priefts

are performed. The building is in

general fmall, and fituated in aA area

or open fpace, enclofed by one^ or

more walls of a fufficient height

almoft wholly to conceal it. Be-

fides the temple, there is a very large

and high building which makes a

part of the wall, being halfenclofed

by it, through which is the entrance

into the area.
.
This may be confi-

dered as a lleeple, not being intend-

ed for any other purpofe than that

of attrafting the public attention,

having only a fmall apartment in

each llory, and a ftaircafe leading to

the top. Thefe two buildings are

fimilar in Ihape externally, differ-

ing only in fize. The fmaller

building contains the apartment for

the adoration of the deity, which

is lighted by lamps, there being no

openings to admit the light; and the

larger one at the lower part forms a

magnificent gateway or entrance

quite through it, each ftory having a

fmall lateral window.

The infide of the wall enclofing

the area has fometim.es a lingle or

double colonade dl round; which

being covered over, the top forms

a parapet for the purpofes ofdefence

in time of war.

As the temples are by much '.too

fmall to contain the great concourfe

of people who come to celebrate the

public fellivals and worfhip the

deity, there is in general a large

building for that purpofe attached

to it, called a chrndtryy v/hich is com-

pcfed of a number of columns at

certain diflances, ;and covered with

a flat roof; thefe vary in number

g ami
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and magnlfiQcnce according to the

richnefs of the church.

The relative fituation which thefe

buildings have to each other being

explained, I ihall proceed to a more
particular dcfcription of the temple

and choultry at Madura.
The temple is facred to the deity

under the name of Chocalingam'y and
indeed the fame name (that oi Lin-

gavt) is adopted all over India.

The image or reprefenmtion of
the deity is placed in the middle of
the apartment facing the door. It

is a block of black granite, about
four feet high, of a conic fliape,

with the ouliines of a human face

on the top, and a gold arch over it,

carved in open work, refembling the

glory
.^

This figure is never moved from
its place; but the bramins upon par-

ticular occafions bring out a repre-

fentation of tlie deity to gratify the

public, at which time he is fuppofed

to have affumed a human form, of
about three feet in height, with four

arms, made of gold, and in a very

fmgular manner richly ornamented
with jewels and filks.

This image is carried on men's

Ihoulders in this form feated on a

throne, attended by the bramins as

his fervants, and feldom appears in

public without being accompanied
by his wife Minachie.

The temple is four llories high,

and meafures about fixty-cight feet,

and at the bafe forty-three feet

fquarc, is built in the form of a py-
ramid; the firll flory is ofHone, be-
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ing much the largell ; the others are

of brick, covered over with a par-

ticular kind of plaifter called cJju-

7iam*, becoming fmaller as they

grow up ; the upper ftory being co-
vered with copper very richly gilt.

The external furfuce is ornamented
every where with different repre-

fentations of the deity and panda^
ramsy or religious beggars, intcr-

fperfed with animals. 1'he bafe of
the figures is brick, and the other

part plaifler, or chunamy which takes

a fine polifli, and is very durable.

Moll: of the llories are xcvy obfcure

and fabulous.

The temple is fufnciently large for

the performance of the religious

ceremonies, which is the bufinefs of
the bramins, and confifts chieHy in

wafhing the figure with water, an-

nointing it with oil, burning per-

fumes, and decoraiing it with flow-

ers. Thefe ceremonies are per-

formed daily, with mufic and danc-

ing f.
All thofe v.'ho come to pay their

devotions do not enter the temple j

but fome make their applications in

the area, being fatisfied if they fee

the figure.

Heretics are never admitted inta

the temple, nor even into tlic area ;

and, fhould it ever happen, the place

is defiled, and to purify it the bra-

mins perform certain ccrcrr.oniec,

which confift in rubbing the walls

witli cow dung, fprinkling ihem
with the urine, and making an of-

fering*

The outer building or flceple is

• Mortar made of pounded alabafter Or fhells beat, mixed with thin fyrup to

make it adhere.

f Every temple^ whofe revenues can afford it, has a fet of dancing gnls and
mufic men dependent on it, who are flaves to the pagodas, and bear the mark of

the temple, which is a trident burnt on their right arm. They do not refide in th*

temple, but mnft attend whenever recjuired. The number of girls attached to ihia

temple at Madras is iibout 300.

Ha built
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built in the fame manner, and has

the fame ornaments as the temple

;

it is 162 feet high, ii6 broad at

the bafe, and 64 in thicknefs. There

is no particular purpofe to which it

is appropriated that I could ever

find out ; yet there is this curious

circumftance refpefling it, that, in

the difputes between the church and
the government, which are of a feri-

ous nature, fome enthufiaft goes up
in great form with mufic to the top

of it, and makes a vow, that, if the

difpute is not fettled in a certain

time, he will throw himfelf from

the pinnacle. The dread of having

this man's blood upon their heads

generally brings about an accommo-
datio;i; and I have only heard "of

one inftance where he was under the

neceflity of fulfilling his vow.

"i^he area which contains the tem-

ple is nearly 500 yards fquare.

The age and founder of thefe

buildings is not to be afcertained, as

the bramins conceal the dates, from
an idea that their great antiquity in-

creafes the veneration of the peo-

ple.

Choultries are not only annexed
to temples, but built in different

places for the accommodation of
travellers, and are frequently en-

dowed with revenues by charitable

perfons for the purpofe of diflribut-

ing proviiioRS. They are generally

built of ftone, with a flat or terraced

roof of the fame materials; they

have commonly three lides fhut out

from the weather, and the one left

open is generally that facing the

fouth or north, but more commonly
the north, by which means neither

the fun, nor the unwholefome winds
that blow in March and April, can
incommode the inhabitants.

The great choultry of Timul Naik
was begun in the fecond year of his

reign, in the year 1623, and wa*
finiihed in twenty-two years, and is

faid to have coll above a million

fterling ; but it is to be underllood,

that every village was obliged to

fend a certain number of wo kmen,
according to the number of inhabi-

tants, who were fubfifled, but re-

ceived no wages, which confiderably

4iminilhed the expence.

It is built of an oblong fquare.

form, and confilb of 124 pillars of
ftone placed in four rows. The
manner of executing it was as fol-

lows. They dug pits at Hated dif-

tances down to fand for a founda-

tion, in which they placed their pil-

lars, which are compofed only of
one ftone roughly cut before they

were fixed in thefe pits ; and when
they were all arranged, tlie different

figures were carved upon them.

When they did not find fand or gra-

vel, they put in fand, and rammed
it well down before they placed the

columns.

The pillars are twenty feet high

;

over thefe pillars were placed the

capitals, that are compofed of a

number of ftones geometrically

placed, fo as to leffen the breadth of
roof, which they do confiderably.

The roof itfelf is compofed of
long ftones, reaching from capital to

capital, which being very heavy, and
from their length liable to accidents,

they were raifsd to their places in

the following manner: the fpace

between the pillars, as high as the

top of the capital, was fo filled with
earth, as to form an inclined plane,

along which the ftones were rolled

up to their fituation, and the earth

afterwards removed. Thefe ftones

are again covered with a layer of
bricks cemented by chunam.
The pillars are curioufly carved

with different figures, reprefenting

ftories
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{lories connefled wiih their religion,

and the family of the founder of the

choultry, with a number of devices

of the workmen's own invention.

I took the trouble of procuring

copies of the defcriptions of the

diifercnt columns, as regifteri.'d in

the accounts cf the temple, nnd of

having tl.cm literally tranflated ;

andlhall annex a dcfcription of two

or three of the pillars, as affording

a fpecimen of their ridiculous and
abfurd notions refpeding religious

hiilory.

Defeription of the Founder*s Pillar.

This pillar reprefents Trimul
Naik wiili his four wives, two on
each fide, in a fupplicating poflure ;

the firll: was daughter to Ergi Ra-
guah, king of Tanjour ; the fccond

was daughter to the king of Tra-
vencore ; the other two were daugh-

ters to independent polligars. The
firft has a mark on her thigh, which
was a wound fhe received from her

liufband by a crcefe, for faying,

when he afked her opinion of his

palace, that it was not equal to her

father's neccflary. There are two
other figures behind of young wo-
men betrothed to him. They are

all richly dreffed, and as large as

life. Below thefe are fome figures

of the women of his haram, of

which he had 360, with attend-

ants.

Another pillar reprefents the ra-

jah Fundi, when he reigned in Ma-
dura. He went a hunting to the

wellward, to a village ten miles

from Madura, in a wood abound-
ing with wild hogs, where he met a

boar and a fow, with twelve pigs.

The boar killed feveral of his at-

tendants, upon which the rajah fhot

him with an arrow, which enraged

lOl

the female, who wounded feveral

of \ih people, and was herfelf like-

wife killed by th^ rajah ; the young
pigs being deftitute, Menachle, wife

to Chocalingam, begged her liuf-

band to fupport the pigs, which he

agreed to do, and gave them luck

under the form of a fow. The effcft

of the god's milk was fuch as made
them reafonable beings, and their

bodies became as men, bui ftill re-

taining the heads of pigs. Chcca-
lingum afterwards made the rajah

fupport thefe twelve pigs as princes

in his palace.

Another pillar reprefeats Abiche

Pundiam, rajah of Madura, paying

his devotions to Chocalingam, which
pleafed the fwriray (or deity) ^o

much, that he metamorphofed himfelf

into a pandaram, who came and per-

formed miracles in Madura ; mak-
ing the old young, and the youv.g

old; giving fight to the blind ; and
moving lar«c tree?, &c. The rajah,

hearing of this, fent for the panda-

ram, who rcfufcd to come to him,

but met the rajah in one of the

paflages coming from his devotions;

when the rajah afkcd him of the

miracles he could p'^rform, of which
he had heard fo much ; and begged
him to make the ftone elephant

come down and eat the fugar-cane

he held in his hand, which die pan-
daram immediately did. The rajah,

much furprized, confefTed the pre-

fence of Chocalingam.

There are not only in the choul-

tries, but alfo on the pagodas,

many indecent figures, which are

not conne6led with religion, but

carved purpofely to divci t the at-

'tention, and prevent the mind of
the beholders from being envious,

as their fuperftition leads them to

fuppofe that envy can hurt the build-

ine.

H X It
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It is a curious circumllance, that,

if any perfon, having begun one of

thefe public buildings, Ihould die

tefore the completion, nobody will

afterwards add \ fmgle fione, as it

wouhi not convey his name to pof-

terity, but that of the original

founder.

The founder of this choultry lived

to compleat four of the largeft build-

ings in India. This choultry, a

pagoda, a tank three quarters of a

mile fquare, twenty feet deep, and

faced with ftone, and a grand palace

ornamented with beautiful black

granite pillars, fome of which are

twenty feet high^ cut out of one

ftone.

P/fh Antifiuity of the City of Lon-
don J from Mr, Pennant'i Account,

IT was from the merchants who
frequented our ports that Caefar

received the firft intelligence of the

nature of our country, which in-

duced him to undertake the invafion

of Britain, and which in after-times

layed the foundation of its conqueft

by the Romans.
There is not the leafl: reafon to

doubt but that London exiiled at

that period, and was a place of
much refort. It flood in fuch a
iituation as the Britons would feledl,

according to the rule they eftablifh-

ed. An immenfe forell originally

extended to the river fide, and even
as late as the reign of Henry II, co-
vered the northern neighbourhood
cf tlie city, and was filled with va-
rious fpecies of beafts of chace. It

was defended naturally 'by fofTes

;

one farmed by the creek which ran
along Fleet^ ditch, the other, after-

wards kaown by th- 1 of Walbrook,
The fouth fide was guarded by the

Thames. The north they might
think fufficiently protefted by the
adjacent foreft.

Near St. Swithin's church is a
remnant of antiquity, which fome
have fupp.ofed to have been Britifh

;

a ftone, which might have formed
a part of a pruidical circle, or fome
other objeft of the ancient religion,

as it is placed near the center ojt.

the Roman precinfts. Others have
conjeflured it to have been a milli-

ary ftone, and to have ferved as a
ftandard, from which they began to

compute their miles. This feems
very reafonable, as t]ie diftances

from the neighbouring places co-
incide very exa-flly. At all times
it has been preferved with great
care, was placed deep in the ground,
and ftrongly fattened with bars of
iron. It feems preferved like the

Palladium of the city. It is at
prefent cafed like a relique, within
free-ftone, with a hole left in the

middle, which difcovers the origi-

nal. Certainly fuperftitious refpeft

had been payed to it; for when the
notorious rebel Jack Cade paffed by
it, after he had forced his way into

the city, he ftruck his fword on
London ftone, faying, " Now is

Mortimer lord of this citie ;'* as if

that had been a cuftomary ceremony
of taking pofTeflion.

There is every reafon to fuppofe

that i\iz Romans poftefted them-
felves of London in the reign of
Claudius; under whom Aulus Plau-

tius took Camaiodunum, the prefent

"

Maldon, in ElTex, and planted there

a colony, confifting of veterans of
the fourteenth legion, about a hun-
dred and five years after the fiift in-

vafion of our illand by Cae^ir. This
was the firft footing the Romans
had in Britain. It feems certain

that London and Verulam were
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taken pofleflion of about the fame

time ; but the lail clames the honor

of being of a far earlier date, more
opulent, populous, and a royal feat

before the conqueft of Britain. Ca-
malodunum was made a Colonia, or

a place governed entirely by Ro-
man laws and cuftoms ; VeruLi-

mium, a Municipium, in which the

natives were honored with the pri-

vileges of Roman citizens, and en-

joyed their own laws and confli-

tutions ; and Londinum only a Pra^-

feftura, the inhabitants, a mixture

of Romans and Britons, being fuf-

fered to enjoy no more than the

name of citizens of Rome, being go-

verned by pn-efeds fent annually

from thence, without having eitlier

their own laws or magiftrates. It was
even then of fuch concourfe, and
fuch vaft trade, that the wife con-

querors did not think fit to trull the

inhabitants with the fame priv^ileges

as other places, of which they had
lefs reafon to be jealous.

There is no mention of this im-

portant place, till the reign of

Nero; when Tacitus fpeaks of it

is not having been diftinguiihed

as a colony, but famous for its great

concourfe of merchants, and its vail

commerce : this indicates, at led,

that London had been at that time

of fome antiquity as a trading

town, and founded lohg before the

reign of that emperor. Tiie ex-

ports from hence wc/re cattle, hides,

and corn ; dogs made a fmall arti-

cle ; and, let me adJ, that Haves

were a confiderable object. Our
internal parts were on a level with
the African flave coafts ; and wars
among the petty monarchs were
promoted for the fake of a traffic

now fo rtrongly controverted. The
imports were at firil fait, earthen

^ware, and works in brafs, polifhed
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bits of bones emulating ivory,

horfe-collars, toys of amber, and
glaffes, and "other articles of the

fame material. We need not infift

on the commerce of this period,

for there was a great trade carried

en with the Gauls in the days of
Ccxfar : that celebrated invader af-

.figning, as his reafon for attempt-
ing this ifland, the Vvift fupplics

which we gave to his Gauliih ene-
mies, and vviiich interrupted his con-

qucrts on the continent.

When the Romans became maf-
ters of London, they enl.irged the

precinds, and altered their form.

It extended in length from Lud-
gate-hill to a foot a little beyond
tiie Tower. The breadth was not

half equal to the length, and. at

each end grew confulerably nar-

rower. The time in v/hi:h the wall

was built is very uncc'tain. Some
afcribe the v.ork to Conlbntine the

great. Maitland, to Theodofius,

governor of Britain in 369. Pof-

fibly their founder might have been
Conilantine, as numbers of coins of
his mother Helena have been dif-

covered under them, placed there

by hira in compliment to lier. To
fupport tliis conje»!l:ure, we may
llreugthen it by faying, that in ho-

nor of this emprefs, the city, about

that time, received from her the

tilte of Augulla; which, for fome
time, fuperfeded the antient one of
Londinium. Long before this pe-

riod, it was fully Romanized, and

the cuftoms, manners, buildings, and
arts of the conqueror adopted. The
commerce of the empire flowed in

regularly; came in a dire<^ channel

from tiie fevcral parts then known,
not as in the earlier days (when
defcribed by Strabo) by the inter-

vention of other nations; for till

the fettlement of the Roman con-

H 4^ quell.
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quell, nothing could come imme-
diately from Italy, The antient

courfe of the walls was as follows

:

—It began with a fort near the

prefent fite of the Tower, was con-

tinued along the Minories, and the

back of Houndfditch, acrofs Bi-

fhopfgate-ftreet, in a ftrait line by
London-wall to Cripplegate ; then

returned fouthward by Crowder's

Well Alley, (where feveral rem-

nants of lofty towers were lately

to be feen) to Alderfgate; thence

along the back of Bull-and-mouth-

ftreet to Newgate, and again along

the back of the houfes in the Old
Bailey to Ludgate; feon after which
it probably finifhed with another

fort, where the houfe, late the king's

printing houfe, in Black Friars,

now Hands: from hence another

wall ran near the river- fide, along

Thames-ftreet, quite to the fort on
the eaftern extremity. In another

. place I Ihall have occalion to men-
tion that the river at prefent is

moved confidcrably more to the

fouth, than it was in the times in

queftion.

That the Romans had a fort on
the fpot at prefent occupied by the

Tower, is now pall doubt, fmce the

difcovery of a filver ingot, and
three golden coins ; one of the em-
|i>eror Honorius, the others of Ar-
cadius. Its weight is ten ounces
eight grains of the troy pound. In
the middle is llruck, in Roman let-

ters.

EX O F FI C

HONoxrr
This is fuppofed to have come from
|the royal mint, then at Conllantino-

pie, and intended to afcerfain the

purity of the filver coin, that might
have been fent over with it, Hono-
rius reigning over the empire of
the well, as Arcadius did over that

of the eall. This was at the expi-

ration of the Roman power in Brir.

tain. The coins were fuppofed to

have been part of the money fent

to pay the laft legion which was
ever fent to the aflillance of the

Britons. The Tower was the trea-

fury in which the public money
was depofited. The coins are in

fine prefervation. On the reverfe

is an armed man treading on a cap-

tive, with the legend VICTORIA
AVGGG, and at the. bottom
C ONO B. The firll alludes to the

fuccefs of the legion againll the

Piftsand Scots. CON OB. may
intecd Conftantinopoli obfignata*.

The walls were three miles a
hundred and fixty-five feet in cir-

cumference, guarded at proper dif-

tances, on th'fe land fide, with fifteen

lofty towers; fome of them were
remaining within thefe few years,

and poffibly may flill. Maitland
mentions one, twenty-fix feet high,

near Gravel-lane, on the well fide of
Houndfditch; another, about eighty

paces fouth-eall towards Aldgate;
and the bafes of another, fupport-

ing a modern houfe, at the lower
end of the llreet called the Vine-
yard, fouth of Aldgate. But finc^

his publication, they have been de-

molilhed, fo that there is not a
trace left. The walls, when per-

fed, are fuppofed to have been
twenty-two feet high, the towers,

forty. Thefe, with the remnants
of the wall, proved the Roman
llrudlure, by the tiles and difpofition

* See the learned dean Milles's cflay on thefe fubjeas in the Archaelogla, v. p.
%^}, tab. XXV. • ^ *
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of the mafonry. London-wall, near

Moorfields, is now the moft entire

part left of that antient precintl.

I mull: not omit the Barbican, the

fpecula or watch-tower belonging

to every fortified place. This ftood

a litde without the walls, to the

north-weft of Cripplegatc.

Tlie gates, which received the

great niilitary roads, were four.

The Pnctorian way, the Saxon

Watling-llreet, pafled under one,

on the fitc of the late Newgate

;

veftiges having been difcovered of

the road in digging above Holborn-

bridge ; it turned down to Dow-
gate, or more properly Dwr-gate or

Water-gate, where there was a tra-

jeftus or ferry, to join it to the

Watling-llreet, which was continued

to Dover. The Hevmin-ftreet paffcd

under Cripplegate; and a vicinal

way went under Aldgate, by Bethnal

Green, towards 01dR)rd, a pafs

over the river Lee to Duroleiton,

the modern Leiton, in EiTcx.

In moil parts of antient London,

Roman antiquities have been found,

whenever it has been thought ne-

cefTary to dig to any confiderable

depth. Beneath the old Saint Mary
Je Bow were found the walls, win-

dov/s, and pavement of a Roman
temple ; and not far from it, eigh-

teen feet deep in adventitious foil,

was the Roman caufeway. The
great elevation of the prefent ground
above its former ftate, will be taken

notice of in another place.

In digging the foundation for the

rebuilding of St. Paul's, was found

a vaft cemetery : firft lay the Sax-

ons, in graves lined with chalk

ftones, or in coffins of hollowed

ftones ; beneath them had been the

bodies of the Britons, placed in

rows. Abundance of ivory and

boxen pins, about fix inches long.

marked their place. Thefe were
fuppofed to have fattened the

iluouds in which the bodies were
wrapped. Thele perifliing, left tJic

pins ehtire. In the fame row, but

deeper, were Roman urns inter-

mixed, lamps, lacrymatories pfrag-
menis of facriiicial vefiels were alfo

difcovered, in (digging toward? the

nortb-eafl corner; and in 1675,
Tiot far from the eaft corner, at a
confiderable depth, beneath feme
flinty pr.vcment, were found num-
bers of vefiels of earthen ware, and
of glafs, of moll exquifite colours

and beauty, ibme infcribcd with
the names of deities, heroes, or

men of rank. Others ornamented
with variety of figures in bas relief,

of animals and of rofe-trees. Tef-
fcrulai of jafper, porphyry, or mar-
ble, fuch as form the pavement
we fo often fee, were alfo difcover-

ed. Alfo glafs beads and rings,

large pins of ivory and bone, tulks

of boars, and horns of deer fawn
\hroueh. Alfo coins of diflerent

empcrbrs, among them fome of
Conllantine; wliich at once dellroys

tlie conjefturc of Mr. Maitland,
who fut'pofcs that this colledion

were flung together at the facking

of London by our injured Boa-
dicia.

The choice of the fituation of
this great city was moil judicious.

It is on a gravelly foil ; and on a
declivity down to the borders of a
magnificent river. The Hope is

evident in every part of the a:;cient

city, and the vail modern buildings.

The an'ient city was defended in

front by the river ; on the well fide

by the deep ravine, fince known by
the name of Fleet-ditch ; on the

north by morafies ; on the eall, as

I fiifpeft, by another ravine. All

the land round Wcllminfter Abbey
was
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was a fiat fen, which continued be-

yond Fulham: but a rife com-

mences oppofite to it, and forms a

magnificent bend above the cur-

vature of the Thamesy even to the

Tower. The Scarry fide was in all

probability a great expanfs of wa-
ter, a lake, a Llyn, as the Wellh call

it; whicJi an ingenious country-

iftan of mine *, not without reafon,

thinks might have given a name to

our capital; Llyn Din^ or the city

on the lake. This moll probably

was the original name : and that

derived from Lhng a Ihip, and din a

town, might have been bellowed

when the place became a feat of

trade, and famous for the concourfe

of Ihipping. The expanfe of water
might have filled the fpace between

the riiing grounds at Deptford, and

thofe at Clapham ; and been bound-

ed to the fouth by the beautiful

Surry Hills. Lambeth Marfh, and

the Bankfide, evidently were reco-

vered from the water. Along Lam-
beth are the names of Narrow
Walls, or the mounds which ferved

for tliat purpofe; and in South-

wark, Bankfide again fhews the

means of converting the antient

lake into ufeful land : even to this

day the trad beyond Southwark,

and in particular that beyond Ber-

mondfey-ftreet, is fo very low, and
beneath the level of common tides,

that the proprietors are obliged to

fecure it by em.bankments.

Antiquity y Billingfgate, and antient

Prices of Fijh and other Articles,

From thefame.

AFTER the Cuftom-houfe,

the firil place of note is Bil-

lingfgate, or, to adapt the fpelling

to conjedures of antiquaries, « who
go beyond the realms of Chaos and
old night," Belin's-gate, or the gate

of Belinus king of Britain, fellow-

adventurer with Brennus king of
the Gauls, at the facking of Jvome,
three hundred and fixty years be-
fore the Chriilian zera : and the

Beli mawr, who graces the pedi-

grees of numbers of us antient Tri-
tons. For fear of falling on fome
inglorious name, I fubmit to the

etymology; but mufl confefs there

does not appear any record of a
gate at this place : his fon Lud was
more fortunate, for Ludgate- pre-

ferves his memory to every citizen,

who knows the jull value of anti-

quity. Gate here fignifies only a
place ^where there was a concourfe
of people ; a common quay or wharf,
vv^here there is a free going in and
out of the fame. This was a fmall

port for the reception of fliipping,

and, for a confiderable time, the

moll important place for the land-

ing of almoft every article of com-
merce. It was not till the reign of
king William that it became cele-

brated as a iiih-market; who, in

1699, by ad of parlement made it

a free port for fifh, which might be
fold there every day in the week
except Sunday. , The objed of this

has long been fruftrated, and the

epicure who goes (as was a frequent

pradice) to Billingfgate to eat filh

in perfedion, will now be cruelly

difappointed.

I cannot give a lift of the fifh

mofl acceptable in the Saxon ages;

but there is a lift left of thofe which
were brought to market in that of
Edward L who defcended even to

regulate the prices, that his fubjeds

Ml". William Owen, of Barmouth, now refident in London.
might
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might not be left to the mercy of

the venders.

107

r. d.

d.

The beft plaice - - o \\
A dozen of beft foles - -03
Beft frefli mulvil, i. e. Mol-

va, dthcr cod or ling -03
Beft haddock - - -02
Beft barkey - - -04
Beft mullet - - -02
Beft dorac, John Doree ? - o 5
Beft conger - - -10
Beft turbot - - -06
Beft bran, fard, and betule -03
Beft mackrel, in Lent - o i

And oat of Lent - - o q\
Beft gurnard - - o i

Beft freih merlings, i. e.

meriangi, whitings, four

for - - -01
Beft powdered ditto, 1 2 for 01
Beft pickied herrings, twenty o i

This ftiews that tiie invention of
pickling was before the tiine of
William Benkelen, who died

in 1397. Sec Brit. Zool. iii.

article Herring.

s. d.

Beft frefti ditto, before Mi-
chaelmas, fix for -

Ditto, after Michaelmas, 12

for - -

Beft Thames, or Severn
lamprey

Beft frclh oyfters, a gallon for

A piece of rumb, grofs and
fat, I fufped holihut, which
is ufually fold in pieces, at

Beft fea-hog, i. e. porpcfTe -

Beft eels, a ftrike, or | hun-
dred - - . .

Beft lampreys, in winter, the

hundred - - -08
Ditto, at other times - -06
Thefe, by their cheapnefs, muft

have been the little lampreys
now ufed for bait.

.But we alfo. imported lampreys

o I

o I

o 2

fi-om Nantes : the firft

which came in was fold

for not Ici^ than

A month after, at

Btr. frelh falmon, from
Chriftiriii to Eaftcr, for

Dirto, a:tcr ditto ^-

hiiii imelts, the hundred -

Beft roche, in fummer
Beft lucy, or pike, 'ic

By the very high price of the

pike, it is very probable that

this hfti had not yet been in-

troduced Into our pords, bat

was imported at this period as

a luxury, pickled, or ibme way
preferred.

Among thefe fi(h, let me obferve,

that tuc conger is, at pielent, never

admitted to any good table j and to

fpeak of fervmp- up a porpeftc

whole, or in part, would iet your
guefts a ftaring. Yet, fuch is the

difference of t?.fte, both thefe fifties

were in high eft. cm. King Rich-
ard's mafter cooks have left a mod
excellent recei;-)t for congiir in

foivfe\ and as for the other great

filli, it was cither eaten roafted, or

fa! ted, or in 1 roth, qx furmente iA.'ith

forpejje. The learned doclor Caius
even teih us the proper fauce, and
fays, that it ftiould be the fame
with that for a dolphin; another

dilh unheard of in our days. From
the great price the lucy or pike

bore, oue may reafonab.y fulpeft

that it was at that time an exotic

fiih, and brought over at a vaft ex-

pence.

I confefs myfelf unacquainted

v/ith the words barkey, bran, and
betule : fard was properly the far-

dine or pilchard : I am equally at

a lofs about croplings and rumb:
but the pickled balenes were cer-

tainly the pholas da^ylus of Lin-



A coney - 002
One dozen of pigeons - 007
A hundred eggs - 8|
A goofe - G 6
A gallon of red wine - 8

A kilderkin of ale - 8
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n«us, mo; the ^d;/^»«f of Ronde-
letius de Teftaceis, 28 ; and the

dattili of the modern Italians, which

are to this day eacen, and even

pickled.

To this lift of fea-lifti, which were
admitted in thofe days to table,

may be added the llurgeon, and

ling ; and there is twice mention,

in archbifhop Nevill's great feaft,

of a certain fiih, both roafted and

baked, unknown at prefent, called a
thirl-poole.

The Teal was alfo reckoned a filh,

and, with the fturgeon and porpefs,

were the only frelh fiQi which, by
the 33d of Henry VIII. were per-

mitted to be bought of any ftranger

at fea, between England and France,

Flanders, and Zealand.

On April iith of the prefent

year, I paffed through Billingfgate,

and obferved, on the ground, fome

large pieces of ice, in which I was
told the falmon from Berwick, and
others of our northern filhery, was
packed in boxes. The ice is pre-

served in ice-houfes throughout the

winter entirely for that purpofe.

C'^ 7

£'S^ V.

I 6 8

I 4

2 10

4 8

3 3
6

Price of provifions given at a

dinner of the wax-chandler's com-
pany, in the year 1478.

£. s. d.

Two loins of mutton, and
two loins of veal

A loin of beef

A leg of mutton -

A pig - - -004
A capon - - -006

o I 4
004

Price of provifions provided for

a dinner given by certain ferjeant?

at law, in the year 1 5 3 1

.

Brought to the flaughter-

houfe 24 beeves, each -

One carcafe of an oxe
from the fhambles

One hundred fat muttons,

each - - _

Fifty-one great veales, at

Thirty-four porkes, at -

Ninety-one pigs, at ' -

Capons of Greece, of one
poulter (for he had
three) ten dozens, at

(apiece)

Capons of Kent, nine

dozen and fix, at

Cocks of grofe, feven

dozen and nine, at

Cocks courfe xiii dozen,

at %d, and 3^. apiece.

Pullets, the bell z\d,
each. Other pullets -

Pigeons, 37 dozen, each

dozen
Swans xiii dozen.

Larkes 340 dozen, each

dozen - - - 00

o I

o I

008

o o

O O 3

Miscellaneous
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Miscellaneous Essays.

'Remarks on fome PaJJ'ages cf the fixth

Book of the Eneid, ^" James Beat-

tie, LL. D. ho., from Tranfaclions

of the Royal Society o/' Edinburgh.

TH E R B is nothing in Virgil

more explicit than the ac-

count of Tartarus; and I know not

why it has been fo generally mif-

underftocd. Dr. Warburton fays,

in one place, that Eneas faw the

fights of Tartarus at a dillance, and
in another, that Eneas paffed througli

Tartarus. In fad, he did neither.

He could not pafs through without

entering ; and this, we are told, was
ro him impolTible: " Nulli fas cafto

fceleratum infiilere limen." And
though he had been permitted to

enter, he could not pafs through,

without firll croffing a river of fire,

and then defcending into an im-
nicnfe gulph, twice as deep beneath

the level of the other regions of
darknefs, as thofe are remote from
heaven. It was equally impofTible

for him to fee from a dillance what
was doing in fuch a gulph, even
though the gate that led to it had
been open, which, however, at this

time, happened to be fhut. " You
fee, faid the Sybil, what a centinel

fits without in the porch, fmeaning
Tifiphone) ; another, ftill more
drea4ful, has her ftation within;"
which, as he could not fee it, ihe

informs h m w a huge ferpent, or

5

hydra, with fifty heads. An open^
ing of the gate is indeed mention-
ed, which Rueus underftandsto have
taken place at the very time when
the Trojan and the Sybil were look-

ing at it. But that is a miftake.

The Sybil only tells her companion,
that, when Rliadamanthus has made
the criminals confefs their guilt,

then at length {tiwidemum) the gate

opens for their reception into the

place of torment. It is ftrange that

Rucus and Dr. Warburton did not

fee that this is the obvious import

of the words of Virgil; and that, if

we do not underftand them in this

fenfe, the pafiage mult appear con-

fufed, if not ungrammatical. In a

word; of the infide of Tartarus the

Trojan hero faw nothing; he faw
tlie outfidc only, the walls, the

gates, the tower of iron. Sec. and
thefe he faw at fome di (lance. What
was paffing within he learns from
the Sybil's information.

" And now," fays (he, " let us be
going. Yonder, on the right hand,

is the palace of Proferpine, where,

in the vaulted porch that fronts us,

we are commanded to depofit the

golden bough." This ceremony
Eneas performs, after having fprink-

led himfelf with pure water; which

was cuilomary with thofe who made
offerings to the gods.

They then went onward to Ely-

fium, the gay fcencry of which, im-

mediately
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mediately fucceeding the gloom of

purgatory and the horrors of Tar-

tarus, is fo charming, that every

reader feels himfelf refrefhed by it.

Here were groves, and plains, and

meadows, clothed with perpetual

verdure, the abodes of tranquillity

and joy, and illuminated by a fun

and liars of the moft refulgent

beauty. Here were feafting, and

dancing, and mulic, and poets ac-

companying their verfes with the

harmony of the lyre. Here thofe

warlike exercifes were renewed, in

which the heroes while on earth had

fo much delighted ; and here were

horfes, and chariots, and arms, and

.every thing that could gratify an

heroic mind. It muft be owned,

that all this is very inadequate to

the defires and the capacity of an

immortal foul: but Virgil had heard

of nothing better; and it was im-

poffible for him to defcribe what he

could not conceive.

In this Elylium, which, with all

its imperfection, is, as well as the

infernal world, founded on the bell

ideas ofretributive juftice that could

be expeiled from a pagan, the poet

places in a ilate of endiefs felicity

** the {hades of the pure and the pi-

ous ; of heroes who have died in de-

fence of their country; of ingenious

men who have employed their ta-

lents in adorning human life with
elegant arts, or in recommendirg
piety and virtue ; and of all who, by
ads 6f beneficence, have merited the

love and the gratitude of, their fel-

low-creatures."

To a company of thefe happy
beings, who had flocked round the

two flrangers, and efpecially. to the

poet Mufeus, whom llie knev/, the

Sybil addrefied herfelf, defiring to

be informed where Anchifes re-

fided. We have no certain habita-

tions, returned the poet ; we wandei'

about, and afoufe ourfelves wherever
we pleafe ; but follow me to yonder
riling ground, and I fhall put you in

a path that will condud you to

him. ^

Some writers blame Virgil for

not making Eneas find Homer in

this part of Elyfmm; and infmuate,

that the Roman poet mull have been
both invidious and ungrateful, in

neglefting fuch an opportunity of
doing honour to his great mailer,

to whom he owed fo much. Thofe
critics do not confider that Eneas
w^as dead an hundred years before

Homer was born. Our poet haS
been ccnfured for 2>. fuppofed ana-

chronifm, in. making Eneas and
Dido contemporary; and here he is

found fault with for having judici-

oufly avoided a real anachronifm.

It chanced that Anchifes was at

this time in a remote valley, review-

ing, in their ftate of pre-exiftence,

fome of his poflerity, who were af-

terwards to diftinguilh themfelves

iri the Roman republic. When he
faw his fon advancing towards him,

he held forth both his hands, gave
him an affeflionate welcome, and
wept for joy. The hero would have
embraced his father ; but found that

the fhade, though vifible, eluded the

touch.

After a Ihort converfation, Eneas
happening to fee, in a grove through

which a river war flowing, an innu-

merable multitude ofhuman beings

flying about, alked his father who
they were, and what river it was.

The river, faid he, is Lethe, of
which thofe fouls are taking a
draught, being about to return to

the upper world, in order to ani-

mate new bodies. Is it to be ima-

gined, exclaims Eneas, that fouls

ftiould ever leave tliis happy place,

and
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rity which the foul has contracled.

Some Ibuls arc expofcd to the beat-

ing of winds, fome are wp.fhed in

water, and feme purified by fii-c.

Every one of us (fays Anchifes, in-

cluding himfelf) fufFers his own pe-

culiar pains of purification. Then
we are fent into this vaft Elyfium,

and a few of us remain in the eternal

pofTeflion of it *, The reft conti-

nue here, till by the air and tran-

quillity of the place, they have en-

tirely got the better of the impu-
rity contrafted in the world, have

had every imprefTion of the pains of
purgatory worn out, and are re-

ftored to their original fimplicity of
nature. Thus refined, they are, at

the end of a thoufand years f , fum-
moned by a divine agent, or gc^^

to meet in one great aiicmbly, where
they drink of Lethe to wafh away
remembrance, and then, in com-
pliance with their own inclination,

are fent back to the earth to ani-

mate new bodies.

Having ended this account, An-
chifes, with liis fon and the Sybil,

and go back to the imprifonment of

the body, and all the wretchednefs

of mortality? I will explain the

whole matter to you, replies An-
chifes.

Know, then, that all the parts of

this vifible univerfe, the heavens,

and earth, and flcy, the fun, moon,
and ftars, are, like one vaft body,

animated by an univerfal fpirit,

whereof the fouls, or vital princi-

ples, of all animals, of men and
beafts, of fifties and fowl, are ema-
nations. This vital principle is, in

every animal, the fource offenfation

and motion; but, from the influence

that the body has over it, becomes
fubjeft to inordinate paffions, and

forgetful of its heavenly original.

The foul of man, in particular, (for

nothing further is faid of the other

animals) contradls, while ftiut up in

the dark prlfon of the body, a de-

gree of debafement v/hich does not

leave it at death, and from which

the fuftt^rings ofa fubfequent ftate of

purgation are necefiary to purify it.

Thefe are ofdifferent kinds and de-

grees, according to the different de-

grees and kinds of guilt or impu-

pafTes to a rifing ground, and points

out in a ftate of prc-exiftencc*, a

* I fuppofe the words Et fauci lata awa tenemus^ to be a pnrcntVcfis ^

•which, in my opinion, clears the text of ail obfcurity. Bv the clitingf- oF the pcr-

fon, in the four la't lines of the fpeech,

—

Has omnes^—'volucrCy—mcipiani,—re-

fuifantj it appears, that Anchifes does not include hiinfeif atnonor thoie wlio wore

to return to the world j which afccrtains Jiilficiemly the import cf Unemus. Tne
learned Ruciis conftrues the paffage in a way fomewhat difftrent j but his gene-

ral account of the poet's do6lnne differs not eirentiuliy from mine.
•j- More literally, " When they have rolled the wheel, or circle, for a thcufand

years }" that is, when the revolution of a thoufand years is completed. For this

jnterpretation we are indebted to Servius, who tells us further, that this fingular

phrafe was taken from Ennius. Anciently perhaps rota might mean a circle^ a%

well as diivheel,) and poetically Tiyear; fo that, in Ennius's time, <volvere rctam

might be a figurative phrafe of the fame import with annum per/^gere, to fafs a,

year. The original meaning of annus \sn fi;v/^, whence the diminutive ««««/«/,

a ring. The fame reference to the circular nature of the year, may be fucn in the

Greek Ivjayro?, which Virgil certainly had in his mind when he wrote, ' Atque
in fe fiia per veftigia volvitur annus.'* When this is attended to, ou;' aut'ixur's

ufe of the phrafe in queftion will appear not fo harfli as it might othcrwife he

thought to be, and not at all too figurath^e in- this very folcnin part of the

|»oein.

proccdion
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procefllon of Roman heroes, who
were in due time to defcend from

him; briefly defcribing their feve-

ral charadlers, in a moll fublime

llrain of poetical prophecy.

I fiiall fubjoin a few remarks on

the concluding fcene of this noble

epiibde;—on the gates of horn and

ivory. Thefe gates have given no

little trouble to critics, both ancient

and modern ; who, after all, feem to

have been not very fortunate in

their conjectures. This is owing,

not to obfcurity in the poet, but to

the refinement of thofe interpreters,

who miftook a plain paflage for a

profound allegory, and were deter-

mined to find a fecret meaning in it.

The gate of ivory, fay they, tranf-

mits falfe dreams, and that of horn

true ones ; and Eneas and his com-

panion are difmiffed from Elylium,

and letintothe upper world, through

the ivory gate. What can this im-

ply, but that the poet meant to infi-

nuate, that every thing he had faid

concerning a ftate of future retribu-

tion, was nothing more than a falla-

cious dream ? And, in fupport of

this conjefture, they generally quote

from the Georgia three verfes to

prove, that Virgil was in his heart

;an Epicurean, and confequently dif-

believed both a future ftate and a

providence. The verfes are—" Fe-

lix qui potuit j-erum cognofcere

caufas, Atque metus omnes, et in-

exorabile fatum, Subjecit pedibus,

ftrepitumque Acherontis avari."

Now, in the jirji place, it does

not appear to me, that thefe lines

can prove their author ever to have

been an Epicurean, or that he meant

to fay more than "Happy is the

man whofe mind philofophy has

raifed above th6 fear of death, as

wdl as above all other fears." For,

in the Georgic, he not only recom-

mends religion and prayer, which
Epicureans could not do confillently

with their principles, but again and
again aflerts a providence ; and, in

terms equally elegant and juft, vin-

dicates the Divine wifdom in eftab-

lifhing phyfical evil as the means of
improving and elevating the mind
of man. But does he not, in his

fixth eclogue, give an account of
the formation of the world accord-

ing to the Epicurean theory ? He
does ; and he makes it part of the

fong of a drunkard: no proof that

he held it in very high efteem..

But, zdly, Suppofmg our poet's

admiration of Lucretius might have
made him formerly partial to the

tenets of Epicurus, it does not fol-

low that he continued fo to the end
of his life, or that he was fo while

employed upon the Eneid. The du-

ties of religion, and the fuperintend-

ing^care of providence, are by no
other Pagan author fo warmly en-

forced as in this poem ; and the

energy with which, in the fixth

book, and in one paflage of the

eighth, (v. 666,) he aflerts a future

retribution, feems to prove, that he
was fo far in earneft with regard

to this matter, as to believe, that it

was not, as the Epicureans affirmed,

either abfard or improbable.

Let it be remarked, in the third

place, that no poet ever thought of

fo prepollerous a method of pleaf-

ing and inlVrudling his readers, as

firll to employ all his fkill in adorn-

ing his fable, and then tell them,

that they ought not to believe a

word of it. The true poet's aim is

very different. He adapts himfelf

to the opinions that prevail among
the people for whom he writes, that

they may the more eafily acquiefce

in his narrative ; or he is careful, at

leaft, to make his fable confiflent

with
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Vdtli itfelf, Iij order to give it as

much as poffible the appearance of

ferioufnefs and truth. We know,
that the fcenery of the fixth book is

wholly fictitious ; but the Romans
did not certainly know how far it

might be lo : foundoi as it was on
ancient tradition, which no hiflory

they had could overturn ; and on
philofophical opinions, which they

had neverheard confuted, and which,

where Revelation was unknown,
might fecm refpeftable, on account

of the abilities of Pythagoras, Plato,

and other great men who had taught

them.

To which I may add, ^thly, as an

argument dccifivc of the prcient

queftion, That if Virgil wilhed his

countrymen to believe him lo have.

been not in earneft in what he had

told them of a pre-exiflent and fu-

ture Hate, he mull alfo have wilhed

them to underfland, that the compli-

ments he had been, paying to the

moft favourite charadlers among
their ancertors were equally infin-

cere; and that what he had faid of

the virtues of Camillus, Brutus,

Cato, Scipio, and even Auguflus

himfcif, was altogether vifionary,

and had as .good a right to a paiTage

through the ivory gate* as any other

falfchood. Had O^fevia underilood

this to be the poet's meaning, fhe

would not have rewarded him fo li-

berally for his matchlcfs encomium
on -the younger Marcellus. Had
this indeed been his meaning, all the

latter part of the fixth book would
have been a ftudied infalt on Au-
guftus, and the other heroes there

celebrated, as well as on the whole

Roman people.. Strange, that tlie

moll judicious writer in the world

iliould conimlt fuch a blunder in the

inoll elaborate part of a poeni which
ke had confecfated to the honour of

Vol. XXXII.

his country, and particularly to that

of his great patron Auguftus

!

V/e muft therefore admit, either

that Virgil had loil his fenfes, or,

which is more probable, that, in

fending E^ieas and the Sybil through
the ivory gate, he intended no far-

callic refledlion cither on his coun-

try or on his poetry. In a word,
we mud admit, that, in this part of
his' fable, he was juft as much i«

earue-l as in any other; and that

there was no moreJc^e in Eneas's

a/cent ^through the gate of ivory,

than in his dejcent through the cave
of Avcrnus. tlow then are we to

underlland this adventure of the

gate ? I anfwer. By making the poet

his own interpreter, and not jeeking
to find things in his book which we
have no good reafon to think were
ever in his head.

In the nineteenth book of the-

Odyffey, Penelope, fpeaking of
dreams, fays to her nurfe, that there

are two gates by which they are-

tranfmitted to us ; one made of
horn, through which the true dreams
pafs, and the other of ivory, which
emits falfe dreams. This thought

Homer probably derived from fome
Egyptian cuHom or tradition, which
one might difcufs with many quo-

tations and much appearance of
learning ; and this, no doubt, gave
Virgil the hint of the paffage now
before us. But Virgil's account

differs from Homer's more than the

commentators feem to be aware of.

Homer does not fay in what part of
the world his gates are ; Virgil's are

in Italy, not far from Cumae, and
-gre faid to be the outlet from Elyi*

iiu;n into the upper world: a wild

fidlion no doubt, but not more wild

than that of making the cave of
Avernus the inlet from the upper

world into tlie nether. Homer's

i gat<4
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gates are the gates of dreams ; Vir-

gil calls his the gates of fleep. The
former are not faid to tranfmitany

thing but dreams ; of the latter, one

tranfmits dreams, and the other real

ghojls or pades. For thus, though

all the commentators are againll me,

I muft underftand the words utnbris

I'eris ; becaufe in Virgil umbra often

fignifies a ghofi, but never in him,

nor in any other good writer, (fo

far as I know) a dream. If it be

afked, what gho!ls they were that

ufed to pafs this way ; the anfwer is

eafy: they were thofe who, after

having been a thoufand years in E-
lyfmm, and taken a draught of Le-

the, were fent back to the upper

world to animate new bodies. If

again it were afked, whether fuch

beings might not be of fo fubtle a

nature as to work their way into the

upper worldwithout pafiing through

a gate; I fhould, anfwer, that viiible

fubftances, which might be purified

by fire, or wafhed in water, and
could not get over the rivet Styx

but in a boat, muft be fo far mate-

rial at leall, as to be capable of con-

finement, and confequently of being

fet at liberty.

Thcfal/a infomnia that go out by
the ivory gate may mean, either ^'f-

ceiiful dreams f or dreams in generaU

that is, unfubilantial tilings, as op-

pofed to realities; which lall I take

to be the preferable fignification.

Be this, however, as it will, Eneas

and the Sybil were neither ghofts

nor dreams, but human flem and
blood ; and could no more be fup-

pofed to partake of the qualities al-

luded to in the name of the gate by^

which, Anchifes difmified them, than

a man is iuppofed to be lame for

having paffed through Cripplegate,

or than the Lord Mayor of London,
by entering in procciEonthrougJi,

Temple-hzx, is fuppofed to have be-

come a better churchman than be-,

fore, or a better lawyer. Througji
one or other of the gates of fleep the

Trojan and his guide muft pafs, or

they never could return to the up-

per world at all : and that gate the

poet probably made choice of,

which firft occurred to him; and that

probably would firft occur which
founded beft in his verfe : or per-

haps one might fay, in the way of
conjefture, that he thought fit to

open the ivory gate, becaufe the

other, being appropriated to the pu-
rified ghofts, might not be fo well'

fuited to mere mortals. This is

certain, that, though the ablative

eburna ftands very gracefully in the

898th line, the ablative ror//^« could

not: becaufe, being the foot am-
phimacer, it can have no place in a

regular hexameter.

h^ to the analogy that foftie cri-

tics have fancied between horn and
truth, and between falfehood and
ivory, it is fo whimfical, and fo ab-

furd, that I need not mention it.

And now, by removing the mill

of allegory from Virgil's gates, I

flatter myfelf, that I have made thefe

verfes fomewhat more intelligible

than they have been generally fup-

pofed to be ;,that I have proved the

latter part of this epifode to be con-

fident with the reft of it; and that I

have vindic?.ted a favourite author

from the heavy charges of impiety

and ill-manners, whereof, howevei;

repugnant to his gentral chara£ler,

it would not be eafy fOr thofe tQ,

clear him who follow the common,
though lefs obvious, interpretations.

\ : -?^

Extracifrom an Account of the Ger?
man Theatre, by Henry Macken-,
zie, Efq, From the fame*

IN
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IN examining; thefe jMeees in de-

tail, and appropriating them to

their refpedive authors, one is im-

mediately llruck with the name of

LelTing, whom Germany fo much
reveres as one ol" the founders of
her drama. He is the author of the

iirft piece in FriedeJ's colledlion,

Emilie de Galottiy another tragedy

in one aft called PhilotaSt^Ti third

called ^ara Sajfijcti, and a draine

entitled Natha?i le Sage. He is au-

thor alfo of feveral other plays con-

tained in the Theatre Allemand of

Junker, one of whiclv, Minna de

Barnhelmy is reckoned the chef

d'ceu^jre of German comedy. I have

pcrufed it with all the attention to

which its high charader entitled it,

and indeed with a great degree of

tiie pleafure, though not ail

the admiration which that high cha-

racter led me to exped. It is of
the graver or fentimental kind of
comedy, where the characters main-
tain a war of generofity, from which
the embarraflinents and implications

of the plot, not very intricate nor
artificial ones, refult, Tlie princi-

pal perfcn is a Major Telheinj, a

Jifbanded officer, whofe merits his

country had ill rewarded; a man of
the moft confummate bravery, gene-

rofity and virtue, for whom thofe

(qualities have gained the love of
every foldier and domeftic around

him. They have procured liim a

itill more valuable attachment, the

love of the heroine of the piece,

Minna of Barnhelm, who, on hear-

ing of the Major's regiment being

diibanded, comes to Berlin to feek

him, and to make him happy. The
rival noblenefs of mind of thefe

two charadters produces the princi-

pal incidents of the piece, which
however are rot always natural,

lior vcfy happily imagined ; Mid be-

fidcs, as Fielding jocularly fays*

when comparing a {hallow boojc to

a (hallow man, may be eafiiy feen

thiough. But, with all thofe de-
feds, and that want of comic force

which tlie turn and fituation of the

principal charadiers naturally oc-
cafiohs, the play muft pleafe and in-

tereft every reader. There is fome-
thing in the conftitution of the hu-
man mind fo congenial to difintcr-

elredngfs, ger.erofity and magnani-
mity, that it r.ever fails to be pleafed

with fuch characters, after all the

deductions which critical discern-

ment can make from them. Amidft
the want of comic humour which I

have obfcrved in this play, I mull
not omit, however, doing juftice to
a ferjeant-major of Teliieim's regi-

ment, and to Jultin his valet, who
are drawn with a llrong and natural

pencil. The itory of the fpanieL,

told by the latter, when his mailer's

poverty makes him wifli to difmifs

him from his fervice, is one of the
beil imagined, and beft told, I re-

member to have met with. There
is a good deal ofcomic character anci

lively dialogue in fome of Lefling's

lefs celebrated pieces in the collec-

tion of Junker; but the plots arle in
general extravagant and farcical.

In judging of Leffing as a tragic
writer, one will do him no injuitice

by making the tragedy o{ Emilie de
Galotti the criterion of that judg-
ment. The others in thefe volumes
arc very inferior to this, wJiich is

certainly, in point of compofition,
charafter and pafTion, a perform-
ance of no ordinary kind. heU
fmg was well acquainted with the
ancient drama, and wiihed to bring
the theatre of his country to a point
of regularity nearer to that of the
ancients. He pu^jliftied, for fome
time, a periodical criticifm on the-
atrical compofitioir, called, « Le-

I * Drama-
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Dramaturgic de Hambo\irg." His

phys, accordingly, though not ex-

actly conformable to the Ariftote-

lian -ilandard, approach pretty near

16 it in 'the obfervation of the uni-

ties. Hf- h faid to have got into a

difpwte with Goethe on this fubjeft,

in Which, from a degree of timidity

in his nature, he rather yielded to

hk antagonift. 'I am not fure if he

has profited by confining himfelf

more than Tome other of his coun-

trymen within the bounds of the

regular drama. The fable of Emilie^

de Gdotti, Ss well as of his other

tragedies, is more rcgtilar than hap-

py, and the denouement neither na-

tural nor pleafing. It is founded

on circumitances fomewhat iimilar

to thofe in the ftory of Virginia.

A prince of Guallalla is defperately

enamoured of Emilie de Galotti,

who is jull about to be married to

a man of rank and fortune, the

Count Appiani. On the day of his

marriage, he is way-laid by order

of "a vvickfd mini Her of the prince,

and murdered. His bride is brought

to the prince's country-feat, where,

to prevent any chance of her dif-

hunour, her father kills her.

J After the firft reading of Emilie^

'

I was difpofed to wonder at the re-

putation it had acquired; but a fe-

cond placed it higher in my eilima-

tion. This was naturally the (l;afe

in a performance where the whole
was neither fo perfeft nor fo inte-

refting as feme of the fcenes" in de-

tail were forcible and llriking.

The heroine Emilie de Galotti is

but im perfectly drawn, and not very
well fupported. Indeed, it may in

g-enerrti be obferved in thefe pieces,

that the chara£lers of the female
perfonages are by much the moil
defeftive, both in beauty and in

force. . This may perhaps be af-

cribed to the Ilatc offociety in Ger*

many, where the fex is lefs an ob^

jeft of confideration and refpefl

than in France, and fome other

parts of the Continent. But there

is another lady in. this tragedy, the

Countefs d'OrJtna, the betrayed and
abandoned miftrefs of the prince,

whofe charader the poet has deli-

neated with great ability ; and one

fcene, in which flie is introduced

along with the father of Emilie, in

genuine expreffion of JTaffion, and

pointed force of dialogue, may be

compared to fome of the bell which

the modern llage can boaih

In the developcment of the fecret

foldings of the heart, Lefiing feems

deeply fkilled, and the opening

fcenes of this tragedy contain fome
of thofe little incidents that mark
an intimacy with human nature,

which genius alone can claim.

But in its progrefs we find, in fome
degree, a want of that ftrong and
jull delineation and fupport of cha-

radler, but chiefly of that probable

conduil and interefling fituation,

which are the great and peculiar re-

quifites of dramatic excellence. It

feems alfo defective in the pathetic,

for which certainly the fubje£l af-

forded very great room, and which,

in a fimilar fituation, our country-

man Rowe has contrived fo ftrongly

to excite.

OfLefiiRg's performances in thefe

volumes, the next in merit, though,

in my opinion, at a confiderable

diflance, is Sara Samfotiy an Engliih

flory, ofwhich the idea feems chiefly

taken from ClariJJ'a, though one
chara»Eler in it, that of a violent and

profligate woman, is evidently bor-

rowed from Milhmodm George Barn-^

nvell. I mufl venture to doubt,

whether a charadler of this fort be

proper for filling a pHncipal place

in tragedy. There is a degree of

infamy in the vice of fuch a perfon

5
that
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that is fcarccly fuitable to the dig-

nity of the higher drama, and which
dilgufls us with its appearance. The
Mar-Tvood of Le{iir\g is introduced in

fuch a manner as to heighten that

difguft. I'he amiable female of the

piece, Sara Sam/o?/, is no exception
from tlie general defect of female
character in this colledion. And
her father, who is placed in tlie ten-

der fituation of vvliich feveral au^
thors have made fo aftefling a ufe,

the parent of a child feduced fiom
honour, though ftill alive to virtue-,

is infipidly drawn, and avvkwaidly
introduced- In this tragedy, is an
incident, of which Lefiing fcem<s tp

be fond, as he has repeated it with
very little variation in another tra-

gedy called VE/prit Forty a dream,
related by the heroine, predidive
of the cataftrophe. .This, as it an-
ticipates the conclufion, is alvvays

fiiulty. No part of the condu(?l of
a play is more nice and diiccuk
than that degree of information

which the author is to give the audi-

ence in the courfe of it. In gene-
ral, he ihould certainly not foreftal

their expectations, by open^ing his

plot too fcon. But there is an ad-

mirable theatrical effeit which of-

ten refults from letting the audience

know what the perfonsof the drama
are ignorant of, which ftrctches, if

I may ufe the expreflion, the cords

of fear, anxiety and hope in the

fpedators to the higheft pitch,

through fcenes which othcrwife

would produce thefe feelings in an
inferior, as well as in a momentary
degree. This knowledge in the

audience, ofMercpe's fon, while fne,

in ignorance of his perfon, is on the

point of putting him to death, is

one of the moft intereiling fituations

which dramatic invention has ever

produced; and there is ngthing on

the French flage which equals the

horror, of that fccne of Crebillon's

-r^Z/vf et Thyefie, where the devoted

brothei attempts to diAjuife himXelf

from Aireufy while the terrified

fpedators know him all the while,

and tremble at every look and word
which they think will difcover him.

Next to Leiiing, in point of

name, is Goethe, the author of

tvvo tragedies in this collodion,

Gcetz I'.c Bej;liching and Clu^ind^n^

and of a dit^mQ, tpi\\\c'X Stella. The
firrt 1 have already mentioned as

highly irreg.ular in its plan, being

a life thrown into diilogue ratlicr

than a tragedy.. Tiic c':Jii:mc of the

age in which the events are .fup-

poied ro have happeped, i- very well

picfcived. X^^'s ^nnpie manners,

the fiddity, the valour and the gc-

n^Tofuy of a (German knight, are

ppurtraycd in a variety of r^tural

fcenes. 1 iiis natioiud quality^ -I

prefume, has been the caafe of its

high fame in Germany, to which it

feems to me to hav^otherwiui- not

a pcrfe<!:tly adequate claim* .lUs
ClavidgQ is founded oo an incideiir

• which happened to tlie celebrated

Caron de Bcivumarchais in Spain,

who is introduced ;is a perlbi]. of

the drama, under the- name of Ro-

nac, an anagram of Carctiy \yith the

letters a little traufpoftd. The d if-

trefs of. the play arifcs from the

irtlfehood of a lover, who leaves his

milliefs after being engaged to

marry her. Neither the xlelineation

of the charaders, nor the manage-
.ment of the plot in the full two

ails, is entitled to .much.applaufe;

but the laft a<fl, whic^i pall'es in

fight of the corpfe of Marioy is

wrought up with uncommon, force,

and mufl, on the^ flage, be [!>roduc-

tivc of high efFctli. Ills thir(5 per-

formance, 5/^^/«, isJlrongly markbd

1.3 ''witli
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with that enthufiallic fenti^nent and

jefined fenfibilky, which, in the Sor-

roix'f of Werter, he has fo warmly

indulged ; and in point of immoral

elie<^, the drama is equally repre-

h»nfible with the novel, its conr

clufion is in the boldeft ftyle of this

fentimental refinement ; fmce it

gives to the hero two wives, with

whom he is to fliare that heart, to

which tlie incidents of the play haye

Ihewn tiie claims of both.

Extras from Maxims addrejjkd to

' Toung Ladiest by the Countefs

po^vager of Carlifle.

HAbituate yourfelf te that way
of lite moft agreeable to the

perfon to whom you are united : be

content in retirement, or with fo-

ciety^ with the tovyn or the counr

try.

If he fhould prefer the country

daring your earlier years, a period

when div^rfioRs are moft attraftive,

it rnay at firft be painful ;
you may

be fenfible of the privation ;—but

your chance for durable happincfs is

infinitely greater there, than where
each fide is furrounded with conti-

nual dangers to domellic tranquil^

K^y.

Mlfke choice of fcch amufeqients

33 v/ill att.-^ch him to your cpm-
pany : ftudy fuch occupations as

will render you of confequence to

him ; fuch as the management of
his fortune, and the ccndutn: of his

houfe ; yet, without affuming a fu-

periority unbecoming your fex.

If his turn of mind leads him to,

the infpedion and care of his eltate,

avoid to interfere with a branch
of govejnment, not properly your
jpht-re.

Should he be neglectful ofhi§ fa-

mily interefl^s, fupply his ^lace witi|

redoubled attention.

\i public employment demand
frequent abfences from home, make
his fuppofed intentions there to be

as much refpe6^ed as if he were
prefent, by your awn deference to

them.

If the contagion of example gain

too Ilrong an empire over him, if

mifled by pleafures, or hurried by
paflion, let not your impatience

prevent his return to reafon.

Let an early examinition of his

tenqiper, prepare you to bear with

inequalities, to wjiieh all are rporc

or lefs fubj«cl.

Do not attempt to deftroy his in-

nocent pleafures by pretexts of oeco-

nomy; retrerich rathc^r your own
expences to promote them.

Should he fometimes delight in

trivial occupations, treat fuch with

coraplaifance ; as h\\ but the idle

have leifure to be very ill-tem-\

pered.

Difturb not the hours he may have

allotted for amufement, with the re-

cital of domeftic grievances.

Watch for, and profit of fuch

moments of his leiiure, as will allow

him, without pain or chagrin, to,

redrefs them.

Let your attentions be fo conti-

nued, accompanied by no afte£la-

tion ; yet fo eafy, as may prove they

flow from the heart.

The leaft appearance of flattery,

mingled with affiduity, conveys a

fufpicion of intereft.

If abfolute neceffity, or free

choice, call him often from home
(fuppofe it to be too ofteu) when
he {hall revifit that home, make it

fo agreeable, as it (liall finally ac-

quire the preference.

Siiow the greateil refpeft to his

near relations; obferre a conftant

civility
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civility toward? the more diftant

;

let there be no marked diftinclioii

between thofe, oh either fide, in

your own bread : natural afFedion

may, nay, ought to prevail.

During the education of liien iti

fchools, colleges, and academies,

friendrhips are formed, perhaps too

early feme times to be judicious, but

equally hard to diflblve : if, in con-

fequencc, you behold fuch with

pain, do not a.tempt to break diem
with precipitation.

When a perfori ftiall fee his friends

cooijy received in his ovv": houfe,

he will naturally feek occafions to

meet them abroad : maintain, there-

fore, your intereii with him, by a

polite behaviour to thofc he fo

prefers, although you may riot.

Jealoufy is oft ideal; it is ca-

pricious, its dictates inoonfiderate,

Jts fuggeftibns fatal to mutual re-

pofe.

The delicate, bat firni coiinfels of

a friend, of religion, and, if poflible,

a fpeedy retreat for a while, are the

fafeil remedies againil the artful,

but foothing attentions of real, or

feeming admirers, at moments when
the mind is irritated by reproach,

or the fe verities iriflided by unjuft

fufpicions.

Should your linion be attended

with greater felicity thim is the

ufual lot of our fex, govern your

juft afteftions to preferve it : by
too much aft^^iety yoii may deftroy

ii.

Sufficient are the real difficulties

we have each to encounter, in the

coarfe of our lives ; create none
therefore : ufe your re^fori in com-
bating the former ; and be filent if

the wcaknefs of your fr^t^e prevent

an entire fupprelTion of fidtitions

ones.

If aftlifted with bad health, ftudy

to avoid complaint ; it is an en-

creafing habit, aiiording no eiTenti.'U

relijf to the fuiFcrer, and apt to

make the lives of others as irkfome
"

as your own.

You will contraft indelicacy by a
dcfcription of your infirmities : you
may perliaps excite compafiion from
a humane difpofition, but you rifque

a diminution of afie£^ion.

Whatever dilTcntions may ari(c

(how much foever your condud
and underltanding may jullify the

part you take in them) fuffer tha

interference of no //&/W perfon

;

but more efpecially if you fuppofe

their partiality would lead them to

decide in your favour.

Thofe friendlhips which are early

produced between two very young
women, in the theatre of the great

world, and where both are equally

engaged in all the frivolities of fa-

fhion, are ufually very flightly ce-

mented, and are as briefly diflblved.

Jf your fortune be moderate, oeco-

nomy is abfolutely necefliary.

If confiderable, method and pru*
dence will render it doubly bene-

ficial.

Obferve the utmoft regularity in

the keeping of your houfehold ac-

counts; it is tranquillity to you,

juftice to your dependents.

The luxury of this age exa(5ls

from the miftrefs of a great houfe,

or indcw'd a fmaller, fome attention

to a table ; difdain not therefore to

give a proper application to that

Itudy.

With regard to drefs, do not

afpire to be a leader in fafbions,

nor exceffive in point of ornament.

Follow falhions at a -moderate

diftance, nor blindly adopt fuch as

may expofe you to ridicule ; for

fervile iinitatioa makes no diilinc-

uons.

I 4 Should
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Should a plentiful fortune enable

you to indulge a difpofition to give,

compleat the happinefs of the re-

ceivers by the manner of bellow-

ing.'

If naturally bleffed with a good
memory, exercife it continually.

Reft not contented with the plea

of a bad memory j it is but anotlier

name for negligence among young
perfons.

There are certainly degrees of

memory; fome m,ore feeble, fome
more perfedl than others: for the

one, there are many helps ; the other

mull be fupported properly.

Refolution and perfeverancc are

^orreftives to an indolent memory.
Repeat to yourfelf, or tranfcribe

^^'hat is necefiary to retain for your

inilrudlion.

Materials which memory fhall

collet, ought to be of the benevo-

lent kind ; and when re-produced.

Jet difcretion and charity dillribute

them.

Employ the powers ofmemory in

the recolleftion of the favours of

Providence, of the bleffings and
efcapes we have received from that

all-giving hand.

If the love of admiration, in your

youthful days, fhall bear no part in

your attachment to the amufements

Cf the theatre, there are none more
iuftrudive, nor more eligible for re-

laxation.

When you can fix your mind on
the fcenes before you, when tlie eye

fiiall not wander to, nor the heart

flutter at, the furrounding objects of
the fpedacle, you will return home
inftrufted and improved.

The great utilities you may reap

frqm well-adled Tragedy are, the

exciting, your compaffion to real

fufferings, the fupprelfion of your

vanity in profperity, and the jnipir-

ing you with heroic patience in-adn

verfity.

In Comedy, you will receive con,

tinual correftion, delicately applied

to your errors and foibles ; be. im-
partial in the application, and di-

vide it humbly with your acquaint-

ance and friends, and even wit|i your
enemies.

A very few precepts, and much
good example,, to perfons deftitute

of education, are the fureft methc^s
of encouraging virtue among them.

Profit by others' misfortunes, or

miftakes, as a correftion to your
pride, and as a guard to your flcps.

Extend your kindnefs, and con n

tinue your affediona to all that fliaU

remain of thofe you loved, if wor-
thy ; it is the only fure mode of
confolation you can have recourfe

to. - -.

In grief, ficknefs, and danger,

make your firll and conftant fuppli-

cation to that Power, -who alone

can relieve and fave^ '

,.

Let your conduct be fuch to all

around you, as (hall lead them to

the fame path without affright. ^^

If your flrength of mind fubfifts

during your malady, if it gives you
time lor the exertion of rational

power, let it check, as much as

pofTible, thofe encroaching indi-
gencies which ficknefs is prone to

exa6t.

Be alTured, that when able to

exert your chearfulnefs, it is nowife

contrary to the precepts of reli-

gion.
,^

Fix your eye habitually on im-
mortality, to pafs more lightly t;hro*

the pangs of mortality.

A continued and humble refigna-

tion will fecure your peace in the

moft aweful of moments—that of
your difTolution.'

Miflorjf
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Htftory of Walter Wormwood, an

envious Defamer* From the Ob-

fer'ver, vol. v.

To the Observer',

AS I have lived long enouj?;h to

repent of a fatal propenfity,

that has led me to commit many
cflVnces, not the lefs irklbme to my
prefent feelings for the fjcrecy,

willi which I contrived to execute

them ; and as thefe can now b' no
otherwife atoned fer than by a frank

confefTion, 1 have refolved upon
this 'mode of addreiTmg myfelf to

you. Few people chufe to difplay

their own chara6lers to the world in

fuch colours as 1 fhall give to mine,

but as I liave mangled fo many re-

putations in my time without mercy,

I fhould be the mcaneft of mankind
if I fparedmyown; and being now
about to fpeak of a perfon, whom
no man'loves, I may give vent to

.an acrimony, at which no man can

take offence. If I have been trou-

blefome to others, I am no lefs un-

comfortable to myfelf, and amidft

vexations without number the great-

eft of all is, that there is not one,

which does not originate from my-
Yejf.

I entered upon life with many
advantages natural and acquired

;

1 am indebted to my parents for a

liberal education, and to nature for

no contemptible ihare of talents:

my propenfities were not fuch as

betrayed me into diffipation and ex-

travagance : my mind was habitu-

ally of a ftudious caft ; I had a

paflion for books, and began to col-

led them at an early period of ray

life : to them I devoted the greateit

portion of my time, and had my va-

nity been of a fort to be contented

with the Jit?rary credit I ^ad now
acquired, I ha 1 been h ppy ; but I
was amb'tious cf co"vincing the

world I was not t'-e id'e owner of
weapons, which 1 did not k low the

ufe of; I fjized evory file oppor-
tunity of making my pet-nfions

refpeded by fuch d ibb'-rs in the

belles lettre«, who pail coujt .o mc,
and as 1 w?.s ever cautious of ftep-

ping an inch b; yond my tet-her oa
thefc occnfior-.s, i loon found my-
felf credited for more learning, thiin

my real Itock amounted to. I le-

ccived all vifitors in my library,

aflect.-d a ftudious air, and took care

to furnilh my table with volumes
of a l'elc(5l fort; upon thefe 1 was
prepared to dcfcant, if by chance a
curious fricMid took up any one of
them ; and as there is little fame to

be got by treading in the beaten

track of popuhir opinicn, I Ibme-
times took the liberty to be eccen-
tric and paradoxical in my criti-«

cifms and cavils, which gaineJ me
great refpcd from the ignorant,

(for upon fuch only I took care to

pradife this cliicanery) fo that ia

a Ihort time I became a fovereign

didator within a cerLain fet, who
looked up to me for I'econd-hand

opinions in ail matters of literary

tafte, and faw myfelfinauguratd by
my flatterers cenfor of all new pub-
lications.

My trumpeters had now made
fuch a noife in the world, that f

began to be in great reque;l, and
men of real literature laid out lor

my acquaintance; but here 1 adied

witli a coldnefs, that was in mc
conftitutional as well as prudential

;

I was rciblved not to riik my lau-

rels, and throw away the fruits of
a triumph fo cheaply purc.iafed

:

folicitations that would have flat-

tered others, only alarmed me j /"uch

was
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«vas not the fociety I delighted in

;

againfl fuch attacks I entrenched

xnyfelf with the moll jealous cau-

tion : If however by Occident I u-as

drawn out of my fallnefles, and
trapped unawares into an ambuf-

cade of wicked wits, [ armed my-
felf to meet them with i tripfe tiet

of fmiles ; I primed my lips with

fuch a ready charge of flattery,

that whJen I had once engaged them
in the pleafnlg contemplation of
their own merits, they were feldom

difpofed to fcrutinize into mine,

and thus in general I contrived to

efcape undetected. Though it was

no eafy matter to extort an opinion

from me in fuch companies, yet

fometimes I was unavoidably en-

tangled in converfation, and then I

was forced to have recourfe to all

my addrefs ; happily my features

were habituated to a fmile of the

mod: convertible fort, for it would
anfwer \he purpofes of aiFefted hu-

mility as well as thofe of adual con-

tempt, to which in truth it was
more congenial : my opinion, there-

fore, upon any point of controverfy,

flattered both parties and befriend-

ed neither; it v>'as calculated to

imprefs thp company with an idea

that I knew much more than I pro-

feft to know; it was in fliort fo

infinuatlng, fo fubmitted, fo hefitat-

ing, that a man muft have had the

heart of Nero to have perfecuted

a being fo abfolutely inoifenfive:

but thefe facrifices cod me dear,

for they were foreign to my na-
ture, and, as I hated my fuperiors, I

avoided their fociety.

Having fufficiently diflinguifhed

myfelf as a critic, I now began to

meditate fome fecret attempts as an
author ; but in tliefe the fame cau-

tion attended me, and my perfor-

mances did not rife above a Httle

fonnet, or a parody, which I circu-

lated through a few hands 'v^ithout

a name, prepared to difavow it, if

it vv/'as not applauded to my wiflies :

I alfo vvrote occafional efTays and
paragraphs for the public prints,

by way of trying my talents in va*
rious kinds of ftile ; by thefe ex-
periments 1 acquired a certain fa-

cility of imitating other people'*
manner and difguifmg my owrt, and
fo far my point was gained ; but as

for the fecret fatisfadion I had
promifed myfelf in hearing mypro-
dudions applauded, of that 1 was
altogether difappointed ; for though
I tried both praife and difpraife for

the purpbfe of bringing them into

notice, I never had the pleafure to

be tontradidcd by any man in the

latter cafe, or feconded by a living

foul in the former : I had circulated

a little poem, which coft me fome
pains, and as 1 had been flattered

with the applaufe it gained from
feveral of its readers, I put it one
evening in my pocket, and went to

the hoCife of a certain perfon, who
Was much reforted to by men of
genius : an opportunity luckily of-

fered for producing my manufcript,

which I was prepared to avow as

foon as the company prefent had
given fentence in its favour : it was
put into the hands of a dratnatic

author of fome celebrity, who read

it aloud, and. in a manner as I

thought that clearly anticipated hi^

difguft : as foon therefore as he had
finifhed it and demanded of me if

I knew the author, I had no hefi-

tation to declare that 1 did not—
'Then I prefume, rejoined he, it ig

no offence to fay I think it the

mereft trafh I ever read—None in

life, I replied, and from that mo-
ment held him in everlafting hatred.

Difgufted with the world, I now
began
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began to dip my pea in gall, and
as" loon as 1 had fmgled out a pro-

per objei\ for my fpleen, I looked

round him for his weak iide, where

I 'could place a blow to heft ef-

feft, and wound him undifcover-

ed: the author abovementioned fiad

a full (hare of my attention; he

was an irritable man, and I have

feen him agonized with the pain,

which my very fliafts had given

him, whiKl I was foremoil to ar-

raign the fcurrility of the age, and
encourage him to d ifregard it

:

the practice I had been in of mafk-

ing my ftile facilitated my attacks

upon every body, who cither moved
my envy, or provoked my fpleen.

The meancll of all paflions had
now taken entire pufleffion of my
heart, and I furrendered myfelf to it

without a ftruggle : ftill there was
a conlcioufnefs about me, that funk
me in my own efleem ; and when 1

met the eye of a man, whom 1 had
fecretly dcfiimed, I felt abafhed,

fociety became painful to me ; and
I fhrunk into retirement, for my
felf-cfteem was loft; though I had
gratified my malice, I had deilroy-

ed my comfort; I now contem-
plated myfelf a folitary being at

the very moment when I had every
requifite of fortune, hca'th, and en-

dowments to have recommended me
to the world, and to thofe tender

ties and engagements, which are

natural to man, and conlUtute his

beft enjoyments.

The folitude 1 reforted to made
me every day more morofe, and
fupplied mc with refletftions that

rendered^me intolerable to myfdf
and unfit for fociety. I had reafon

to apprci cnJ, in fpite of all my
caution, rhat I was now narrowly

watched, and that ftrong firipicions

^erc taken up againft mc ; when.

as I was feafting my jaundiced eye
one morning with a certain newf-
paper, which I was in the habit of
employing as the vehicle of my ve-

nom, I was ilartled at difcovering

myi'clf confpicuQufly pointed out in

an angry column as a cowardly de-

famer, and menaced with pcrfonal

chaiiiferaent, as foon as ever proofs

could be obtained againft me; and
this threatening denunciation evi-

dently came from the very author,

who had unknowingly given me
fuch umbrage, when he recited my
poem.
The fight of this refentful para-

graph was like an arrow to my
brain : habituated to Ikirmilh only
behind entrenchments, 1 was ill pre-

pared to turn into tlie open field,

and had never put the queftion to

my heart, how it was provided for

the emergency. In early life I had
not any reafon to fufpecl my cou-
rage, nay it was rather forward to

meet occafions in thofe days of in-

nocence; but the mcannefs I had
lately funk into had fapped every
manly principle of my nature, and
I now difcovered to my forrow,

that in taking up the lurking malice

of ;m adaifm, I had loft the gallant

fpirit of a gentleman.

There was ftill one alleviation to

my terrors : it fo chanced that 1

was not the author of the particular

libel, which my accufer had imput-

ed to me ; and though I had been
fither of a thoufand others, I fe!t

myfelf iapported by truth in almoft

the only charge, againft which I

could iiave fairly appealed to it.

It feemed to m^r therefore advife-

able to lofe no time in difcidpating

myfelf from the accufation; yet to

feek an interview with this iralcible

man was a fervice of Ibme danger

:

chance threw the opportunity in my
way.
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way, which I had probably, elfe

wanted fpirit to invite ; I.accofted

him with all imaginable civijity, and

made the ftrongell: afleverations of

my innocence : whether I did this

with a fervility that might aggra-

vate his fufpicions, or that he had

others imprefled upon him befides

thofe I was labouring to remove, fo

it was, that he treated all I faid with

the moft contemptuous incredulity,

and elevating his voice to a tone

that petrified me with fear, bade me
avoid his fight, threatening me both

by words and adlions in a manner
too humiliating to relate.

Alas '. can words exprefs my
feelings ? Is there a being more
wretched than myfelf? to be fiiend-

Kfs, an exile from fociety, and at

enmity with myfelf, is a fituation

deplorable in tlie extreme : let what
i have now written be made public;

if I could believe my Ihamie would
he turned to others' profit, it might
perhaps become lefs painful to my-
felf; if men want other motives to

divert them from defamation, than

what their own hearts fupply, let

them turn to my example, afid if

they will not be reafoned, let them
be trightened out of their propen-
fity.

I am, Sir, Sec.

Walter Wormwood.

Ohfer^athns on the 'various Sorts of
Stile. From the fame,

TH E celebrated author of the

Rainbler in his concluding

paper fays, / ha^e laboured to refine

our language to grammatical pu7-ziy,

and to clear it from colloquial barba-

ri^St licentious idioms and irregular

combinations : fcmething perhaps I
barve added to the elegance of its con-

JiruSiicnt and fomething to the har^

mony of its cadence. I hope oftr

language hath gained all the profit,

which the labours of this meritorious

writer were exerted to produce : in

flile of a certain defcription he un-
doubtedly excels ; but though I

think there is much in his eflays for

a reader to admire, I fhould not

recommend them as a model for a
difciple to copy.

Simplicity, eafe and perfpicuity

fhould be the firil objedls of a young
writer : Addifon and other authors

of his clafs will furnifh him with
examples, and afFift him. in the at-

tainment of thefe excellencies ; but
after all, the ilile, in which a man
fhall write, will not be formed by
imitation only ; it will be the llile

of his mind; it will affimilate itfelf

to his mode of thinking, and take

its colour from the complexion af
his ordinary difcourfe, and the com-
pany he conforts with. As for that

diflinguifhing charafleriftic, which
the ingenious eflayift terms very

properly the harmony of its cadence ;

that I take to be incommunicable
and immediately dependant upon
the ear of him who models it. This
harmony of cadence is fo ftrong a
mark of difcrimination between au-

thors of note in the world of letters,

that we can depofe to a flile, whofe
modulation we are familiar with,

almofl as confidently as to the hand-

writing of a correfpondent. But
^though I think there will be found

in the periods of every eftablifhed

writer a certain peculiar tune,

(whether harmonious or otherwife)

which will depend rather upon the

natural ear than upon the imitative

powers, yet I would not be under-

flood to fay that the ftudy of good
models can fail tp be of ufe in the

firit formation of it. When a fub-
• • jea
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jed prefents Itfelf to the mind, and

thoughts arife, which are to be com-
mitted to writing, it is then for a

man to chule whether he will ex-

prefs himielf" in fimple or in ela-

borate didion, whether lie will com-

prcfs his matter or dilate it, orna-

ment it with epithets and robe it in

metaphor, or uliether lie will de-

liver it plainly and natura!]y inluch

language as a well-bred person and'

a icholar would ufe, who affecls no

parade offpcech, nor aims at any

flights of fancy. Let him decide

as he will, in all thefe cafes he hath

iliodels in plenty to chufe from,

which may be faid to court his imi-

tation.

Forinrtancc; if his ambition is

to glitter and furprizc with the

figurative and metaphorical brilli-

ancy of his period, let him tune his

ear to fomeTuch pufTages as the fol-

lowing, where Dodor yohnfon in the

character of critic and biographer

is pronouncing upon the "poet Con-

grc'vc. " His fcenes exhibit not

much of humour, imagery or paf-

fion : his pcrfonagcs are a kind of

intcUeilual gladiators; every fen-

tence is to ward orfirike; the con-

tell of fmartnefs is never intermit-

ted ; his wit is a*- meteor playing

to and fro with alternate corufca-

tions." If he can learn to embroi-

der with as much fplendor, taile and
addrefs as this and many other fam-

plcs from the fame mailer exhibit,

he cannot ftudy in a better fchool.

On the contrary, if fimplicity be

foul than Beauty, which immediately
dilFufcs a fecret fatisfaclion and
complacency through the imagina-
tion, and gives a finilhing to an/
thing that is great or uncommon

:

the very firfl: difcovery of it ftrikcs

the mind with an inward joy, and
fpreads a chearfulnefs and delight

through allits fiiculties." Or again

in tlie fame cH'ay : " We no where
meet with a more glorious or plcaf-

ing (how in nature than what ap-
pears in the heavens at the rifing

and fetting of the fun, which is

wholly made up of thofe different

ftains of light, that fhow thcmfelves

in clouds of a dirferent fitu:ition.'*

A Horid writer would hardly liave

refilled the opportunities, which
here court the imagination to in-

dulge its flights^ whereas few writers

of any fort would have been tempt-

ed Oil a topic merely critical to

have employed fuch figurative and
fplcndid diction, as that of Doi^lor

Johnlbn ; thefe little famples there-

fore, though felectcd with little or
no care, but taken as they came to

hand, may ferve to exemplify my
meaning, and in fome degree ch.i-

ra(^lerize the different lliles of the

refpeftive writers.

Now as every fludent, who is

capable of copying either of thefe

lliles, or even of comparing them,
mud difcern on which fide the

greater danger of mifcarrying lies,

as well as the greater difgrace in

cafe of fuch mncarriagc, prudence
will dire6l him in his outfet not to

his objeft, and a certain ferenity of hazard the attempt at a florid dic-

llile, which feems in unifon with tiie

foul, he may open the SpeSlator, and
take from the.firft paper of Mr.
Addifon the firft paragraph, that

meets his eye-*—tJie following for

inftance—" There is nothing that

makes its way more directly to the

tion. If his ear hath not been vi-

tiated by vulgar habitudes, he will

only have to guard againft mean
expreffions, whiill he is fludying to

be fimple and perfpicuous ; he vvlll

put his thoughts into language na-

turally as they prefent tfelifblves,

giving
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giving them for the prefeiit little

more than mere erammatical cor-

reftion ; afterwards. Upon a clofer

review, he will poliih thofe parts

that feem rude, harmonize them
where they are unequal, comprefs

what is too diiFufive, raife what is

low, and attune the whole to that

general cadence, which feems mofl

grateful to his ear.

But ifour ftudent hath been fmit-

ten with the turbulent oratory of

the fenate, the acrimonious decla-

mation of the bar, or the pompous
eloquence of the pulpit, and Ihall

take the lofty fpeakers in thefe fe-

veral orders for his models, rather

tlian fuch as addrefs the ear in

humbler tones, his paffions will in

that cafe hurry him into the florid

and figurative ftile, to a ihblime

and fwelling period; and if in this

he excels, it muft be owned he
accomplifhes a great and arduous

tafk, and he will gain a liberal ihare

ofapplaufe from the world, which in

general is apt to be captivated with
/ thofe high and towering images,

that ftrike and furprize the fenfes.

In this flile the Hebrew prophets
write, ** whofe difcourfe" (to ufe

the words of the learned Dodor
Bentley) " after the genius of the

Eaftern nations, is thick fet with
metaphor and allegory; the fame
bol4 comparifons and dithyrambic
liberty of lUle every where occur-

ring—For when the Spirit of God
came upon thim, and breathed a new
warmth and vigour through all the

powers 6f the body and foul; when
by the influx of divine light xho,

^'hole fcene of Chrift's heavenly
kingdom was repefented to their

view, i'o that their hearts were ra-

Vilhed with joy, and their iii^gina-

tions turgid and pregrfnnt with the

^lori^us ideas j thea furely, if ever.

their fiile would be llrong and
lofty, full of alluftonsto all that is

great and magnificent in the king-
doms of this world/* (Co^mncnct-

ment Sermon,J-^An<i thefe flights

of imagination, thefe effufions of
rapture and fublimity will occaficm-

ally be found in the pulpit eloquence
of fame of our raoft corresS: and
timperate writers ; witnefs that

brilliant apoftrophe at the conclufion

of the ninth difcourfe Oti Bijhop Sher-

losky than whom icw or none have
written with more dida£lic brevity

and fimplicity—" Go," (fays he to

the Deifts) *' go to your natural

religion : Lay before her Mahomet
and his difciples arrayed in armour
and in blood, riding in triumph
over the fpoils of thoufands and tens

of thoufands, who fell by his viflc-

rious fword: Shew her the citie*

which he fet in flames, the countries

which he ravaged and deilroyed,

and the miferable dillrefs of all the

inhabitants of the earth. When flie

has viewed feim in this fcene, carry

her into his retirements ; fliew her

the prophet's chamber, his concu-

bines and wives ; let her fee his

adultery, and hear him alledge re-

velation and his divine comnaiflion

to juftify his lull: and oppreflior.

When Ihe is tired withtliis profpeft,

then fliew her the blefled Jefus,

humble and meek, doing good to

all the fons of men, patiently in-

(Irtn^ing both the ignorant and
pcrverfe ; let her fee him in his

moft retired privacies ; let her fol-

low him to the mount, and hear his

devotions and fupplications to God;
carry her to his table to viev/ his

poor fare, and hear his heavenly

difcourfe : Let her fee him injured

but not provoked ; let her attend

him to the tribunal, and confider

the patience widi which he endured
the
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and elevate his ftile above the pitcli

of ordinary difcourfe ; let him alfo

fo apply this machine, as to make it

touch in as many points as pofTibic;

otherwife it can never Co poiie the

weight above it, as to keep it firm

and rteady on its proper center.

To give an example of the right

life and application of this figure,

I again apply to a learned author
already quoted—" Our firil parents

having fallen from their native ilate

of innocence, the tindlure of evil,

like an hereditary difeafe, infedei
all their polterity ; and the leaven
of fm having once corrupted the

whole mafs of mankind, all the

fpecies ever after would be Toured

and tainted with it ; the vitious {&r-

mcnt perpetually difFufmg and pro-

pagating itfelf through all genera- ^

tions."— fBefitlcy, Com. Sermon,)

There will be found alfo in cer-

tain writers a profufion of words,

ramifying indeed fiom the fame,

root, yet rifing into climax by their

power and importance, which feem&
to burll fortn from the overflow

and impetuofity of the imagine-
rion ; rcfembling at firft fight what
tluiniiluzii charaClcjifes as tiie Jbun-
daniiu Ju'venilis, but which, whea
tempered by the hand of a maftL-r,

wiU upon clofer examination be
found to bear the ilamp of judg-
ment under the appearance of pre-

cipitancy. J need only turn to the

famous Commencement Sermon before

quoted, and my meaning will be
fully illultratcd—" Let them tell us

then what is the chain, the cement,

the magnetifm, wliat tliey will call

it, the invifible tie of tliat union,

whereby matter and afv incorporeal

mind, things that have no fimilitud«

or alliance to each other, can fei

fympathize by a mutual league of

motion and fenfation. No, they
* wiU

^he feoffs and reproaches of his

enemies : Lead her to his crof*^, and
let her view him in the agony of

death, and hear his lail prayer for his

perfccutors—Ffi/i>^r, forgi-ve them,

Jor they knoitj not ivhat they doJ^

This is a lofty pafliige in the high

imperative tone of declamation ; it

is richly coloured, boldly contralled

tmd replete with imagery, and is

'amongit. the ilrongeit of thoie in-

ftances, where the orator addreffes

himfelf to the fenies apd paffions of

his hearers : But let the difciple

tread tiiis path with cauLion j let

him wait the call, and be fure he

has an c . afion worthy of his efforts

before he makes them.

Allegory, perfoniiication and me-
taphor will prefb upon his imagina-

tion at certain tim.es, but let him
fobcrly coalhit liis judgment in thofe

moments, and weigh their fitnefs

before he admits them into his ftile.

As for allegory, it is at bell but a

kind of fairy form ; it is hard to na-

turalize it, and it will rarely fill a

graceful part in any manly compo-
sition.. With refpeil to perfonifica-

tion, as I am fpeaking of profe only,

it is hut an exotic ornament, and
may be confidcred rather as the

loan of the mules than as the pro-

perty- of profe; let our ftudent

therefore beware how he borrows

the feathers of the jay, left his un-

na-Cural finery (hould only ferve to

tn.ilf;e hirn pointed at and defpifed.

Metaphor, on the other hand, is

common property, and he may take

his ihare of it, provided he has difcre-

t
tion not to alJufe his privilege, and

\ npiilier furfcits the appetite with

repletion, nor confounds the palate

with too. much Variety : Let his

metaphor be appofite, iinglc and
unconfufed, and it will ferve him
AS a ki»d of rhetoiio^d lever to life
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will not pretend to that, fgr they

can frame no ccnceptions of it

:

They are fure there is fuch an

union from the operations and ef-

fects, but the caufe and the manner

of it are too fubtle and fecret to

be difcovered by the eye of reafon

;

'tis myilery, 'tis divine magic, 'tis

natural miracle."

Political Epas of the Jundion be-

tnueen the great monied Intereji and
' the philqfophical Cabals c/' France.

From Burke'J Rcficxions on the

Re-volution in France.

IN the mean time, the pride of

the wealthy men, not noble or

newly noble, encreafed with its

caufe. They felt with refentment

• an inferiority, the grounds of which

they did not acknowledge. There
was no meafiire to which they were

not willing to lend themfelves, in

order tQ»be revenged of the outrages

of this rival prid^, and to" exalt

their wealth to what they confidered

as its natural rank and eftimation.

They flruck at the nobility through

the crown and the church. They
attacked them particularly On the

fide on which they thought them the

moft vulnerable, that is, the pof-

feffions of the church, which, thro'

the patronage of the crown, gene-

rally devolved upon the nobility.

The bifliopricks, and the great

commendatory abbies, were, with

few exceptions, held by that order.

In this ftate of real, though not

always perceived warfare between

the noble antient landed intereft,

and the new monied interell:, the

greatefl becaufe the moft applicable

ftr^ngth was in the hands of the

latteh The .monied interefl: is in

its nature more ready for any ad-

venture i and its poffeilbrs more

difpofed to new enterprizes of any
kind. Bein^ of a recent acquifi-*

tion, it falls in more naturally with
any novelties. It is therefore the
kind of wealth which will be re-

forted to by all who wiHi for change
Along with the monied intereft,

a new defcription ofmen had grewrt

up. With whom that intereft foon

formed a clofe and marked union;

I mean the political men of letters^

Men of letters, fond of diliinguifti-

ing themfelves, are rarely averfe to

innovation. Since the de'eline of
the life and greatnefs of Lewis the

XlVth, they were not fo much cul-

tivated either by him, or- by the

regent, or the fucceftbrs to " the

crown; nor were they engaged to

the court by favours and emolu-
ments fo f/ftematically as during
the fplenuid period of that oftenta-

tious and not impolitic reign. What
they loft in the old court proteftion,

they endeavoured to make up by
joining in a fort of incorfioration

of their own ; to which the two
academies of France, and after-

wards the vaft undertaking of the

Encyclopaedia, carried on by a fo-

ciety of thefe gentlemen, did nOt a
little contribute.

The literary cabal had fome years

ago formed fomething like a regular

plan for the deftrudion of the Chrif-

tian religion. This obje'6l they

purfued with a degree of zeal which
hitherto had been difcovered only

in the propagators of fome fyftem

of piety.'" They were poflefled witl?

a fpirit of profelytifm in the moft

fanatical degree ; i^nd from' thence;

. by an eafy progrefs, with the fpirit

of perfecution accotding to their

liieans. What was not to be dpne

towards their great end by any di-

redl or immediate adl, might ht

wrought by a longet procefs thro'

the
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the medium of opinion. To com-
iBand that opinion, the firft llep is

to cftablilh a dominion over thoie

who diredt it. They contrived to

poiTefs themfelves, with great me-
thod and perfevera nee, of all the

avenues to literary fame. Many
of them indeed flood high in the

ranks of literature and Icience. The
world had done th-m julllce; nnd

in favour of general talcrt Tor-

gave the evil tendency of tlieir pe-

culiar principles. This was tiue

liberality; which tiiey retained by
^

endeavouring to confine the reputa-

tion of fenfe, learnings and taile to

themfelves or their followers. I

will venture to (iiy that this nar-

rov,-, rsioclufive fpirit has not been

. lefs prepdicial to literature and. to

tafte, than to morals and true phi-

lolophy. Thefe Atheiilical fathers

have a bigotry of their own ; and

they have learnt to talk againll

monks with the fpirit of a monk.
But in fome things they are men
jof the world. The refourccs of

intrigue are called in to fupply the

4efeds of argument and wit. To
this fyftem of literary monopoly
was joined an unremitting induUry

to blacken and difcredit in every

way, and by every means, all thole

who did not hold to their f idtion.

To thofe who have obferved the

fpirit of their condud, it has long

teen clear that nothing was wanted

fcut the power of carrying the in-

tolerance of the tongue and of the

pen into a perfecution which would

llrike at property, liberty, and life.

The defultory and faint pcrfecu-

lion carried on againli them, more
from compliance with form and de-

cency than with ferious refentment.

neither weakened their ftrength, nor

relaxed their elTorts. The ifiue of

the whole was, that what with op-

pofition, and what with fuccefs, a

violent and malignant ze.U, of a

kind hitherto unknown in the world,

had taken an entire poliefiion of

their minds, and rendered their

whole converfation, which othci'-

wife would have been plcaling and
iaftru(^tive, perfcclly difgufting. A
Ipirit of cabal, intrigue, and profe-

lytilm, pervaded all their thoughts,

v/o':d?, and anions. And as con-

trove rfial -zeal ioon turns its thtouglits

on force, they began to infmuate

themlcivcs into a correfpondence

witJi foreign princes ; in hopes,

through their authority, which at

firft they flattered, tiiey might bring

about the chanj-es they had in view.

To them it w.is indifferent whether
tiiefe changes were to be accom-
plifiied by the thunderbolt of d( f-

potifm, or by the earthquake of po-

pular ccmmotion. The corrcfpuu-

dence between this cabal, and tlie

late king of PrufT.a, will throw no
fmall light upon the fpirit of all

their proceeding:. *. For the lame
purpofe for which they intrigued

with prince?, they cultivated, in a

dillinguillied manner, the monied
interell of France ; and partly thro*

the means furnifhed by thofe whofe
peculiar otiices gave them the moll

extenfive and certain means ofcom-
munication, they carefully occupied

all the avenues to opinion.

Writers, cfpecially when they a6l

in a body, and with one cirecfion,

have great influence on the public

mind; the alliance therefore of thefe

writers with the monied interell

had no fmall cflc6l in removing the

* I do not cliufc to fliock the feeling of the moral reader with any quotation of
.their vulgar, bafe, and profane language.

Ypl. XXXIX, K popular
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popular odium and envy which at-

tended that fpecies ofwealth. Thefe

writers, like the propagators of all

novelties, pretended to a great zeal

for the poor, and the lower orders,

whilft in their fatires they rendered

hateful, by every exaggeration, the

faults of courts, of nobility, and

cf priefthood. They became a fort

of demagogues. They ferved as a

link to unite, in favour of one ob-

jeft, obnoxious wealth to reftlefs and
defperate poverty.

As thefe two kinds ofmen appear

principal leaders in all the late

tranfadions, their jundtion and po-

litics will ferve to account, not

upon any principles of law or of

policy, but as a caufe, for the ge-

tieral fury with which all the landed

property of ecclefiaftical corpora-

tions has been attacked ; and th^
great care which, contrary to their

pretended principles> has been taken,

of a monied intereft originating

from the authority of the crown.
All the envy againft wealth and
power, was artificially direfted a-
gainft other defcripticns of riches.

Oil what other principles than thaj;

which I have ftated can we account
for an appearance fo extraordinary

and unnatural as that of the eccle-

fiaftical pofTeffions, which had flood

fo many fucceffions of ages and
fhocks of civil violences, and were;

guarded at onceby juftice, and by
prejudice, being applied to the pay-
ment of debts, pomparatively re-

cent, invidious, and contracted by
a decried and fubverted govern^
ment ?

P O E T K ¥.
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O E T R Y.

ODE on NO ODE.

^ Peter Pindar,^.

[See CHRONICLE, p. 193.]

WHAT! not a Tprig of annual metre.

Neither from Thomas nor from Peter

Who has ihut up the laureat's Jhoj>P

Alas !
«* poor Tom's a-cold," I fear;

For fack *« poor Tom" muft drink fmall-beer.

And lo !^of that a fcanty drop

!

St. James's, happy, happy court.

Where luxury is thought to fport.

No more his tent fhall Thomas pitch in ;

Can Odes of praile and wifdom cloy ?

Shall Caefar's bard no more enjoy

The ran of mighty Caifar's kitchen ?

Loud roar of Helicon the floods,

Parnaflus (hakes through all his woods.

To think immortal verfe fhould thus be flighted.

I fee, I fee the God of Lyric f.re

—

Drop fuddenly his Jaztj, and lyre—
I hear, I hear the Mufes fcream affrighted

!

And now I mark the Delphic god ^

Prepare to fpeak on this no Ode !

. Hark to his folemn fpeech : " Alas ! alas 1"

(He cries) ** ihall profe record the glorious things
"** Perform'd by glorious queens and kings ?

** *Tis really ietting gems in 6ra/s,'^

Perchance the royal pair have puk'd with praife.

So lullabied, like children in the cradle !
'*'

Determin'd now to end the Laureat's days.

Who gives Fame's pap, the glutton ! with a ladle.

Indeed, it is a generous mode of finning,

Yet fets, unluckily, the world a grinning

!

.

Perchance (his pow'rs for future aftions hoarding)

George thinks the year boafts nothing w6rth recording.

K 2 .Yet
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Yet what of that ?—Tho' nought hath been effeaed,

Tom might have told us what might be expeded\

Have faid that civil lift ihould iigh no more.

And Charlotte give—a fixpence to the poor t

ODE for his MAJESTY'S BIRTH DAY, June ^, ij^%

Written fy the late Reh}. Mr^ T. War ton.

I.

Ty I TH IN what fountain's craggy cell

^^ Delights the goddefs Health to dwell ?

Where from the rigid roof diftils

Her richeft ftream in fteely rills ?

What mineral gems entwine her humid locks ?

Lq, fparkling high from potent fprings.

To Britain's fons her cup fhe brings I

Romantic Matlock ! are thy tufted rocks.

Thy fring'd declivities, the dim retreat

Where the coy Nymph has fix'dl her favourite feat.

And hears, reclin'd along the thunderii^g (lipre.

Indignant Darwent's defultory tide

His rugged channel rudely chide ?

Parwent, whoife Ihaggy wreath is ftain'd with Daniih goret

II.

Or does fhe drefs her Naiad-cave
With coral-fpoils from Neptune's wave.
And hold fhort revels with the train

pf nymphs that tread the neighb'ring main?
^nd from the cliffs of Avon's cavern'd iide

Temper the balmy beverag» pure.

That, fraught with '* drops of precious cure,"

Brings back to trembling hope the drooping bride

;

That in the virgin's cheek renews the rofe.

And wraps the eye of Pain in quick repofe !

While oft Ihe climbs the niountain's fhelvirg fteeps.

And calls her votaries wan, to catch the gale

That breathes o'er Afliton's elmy vale.

And from the Caiiibrian hills the billowy Severn fweeps.

III.

Or broods the nymph with watchful wing
O'er ancient Badon's myftic fpring?

And fpeeds from its fulphureous fource

The fteamy torrent's fecret courfe;

And fans th' eternal fparks of hidden fire.

In deep unfithom'd beds below

^y Bladud's magic taught to glow.
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^ladud, high theme of fancy's Gothic lyre

!

Or opes the healing Power her chofen fount

In the rich veins of Malvern's ample mount?
From whofe tall ridge the noontide wanderer views

Pomona's purple realm, in April's pride.

Its blaze of bloom expanding wide.

And waving groves array 'd in Flora's faired hues,

IV.
Haunts (he the fcene, where Nature lewers

O'er Buxton's heath ^n lingering fhowers ?

Or loves ihe more, with fandal fleet.

In mattin dance the nymphs to meet
That on the flowery marge of Chelder play ?

Who, boaltful of the flately train

That deign'd te grace this iimple plaini

Late, with new pride, along his reedy way.
Bore to Sabrina wreaths of brighter hue.

And niark'd his palloral urn with emblems new.—^
Howe'er thefe ftreams ambroflal may detain

1 Thy fteps, O genial Health, yet not alone

Thy gifts the Naiad-fifters own ;

Thine too the briny flood, and Ocean's hoar domaiB4

V.
And lo ! amid the watery roar.

In Thetis' car flie fkims the fliore;

^
Where Portland's brows, embattled high
With rocks, in rugged majelly

Frown o'er the billows, and the llorm rcflraki.

She beckons Britain's fcepter'd pair

Her treafures of the deep to ilia re !^—

Hail then, on this glad morn, the mighty Maint
Which lends the boon divine of lengthcR'd days
To Thofe who wear the nobleft regal bays :

That mighty Main, which on its confcious tidei

Their boundlefs commerce pours on every clime.

Their dauntlefs banner bears fublime;

Which wafts their pomp of war, and Ipreads their thunder wide!

IP R 61L OG U E /o KI N G JOHN, performed hy the Boys of '

Wejlminjler School. Spoken by Mr. B«u rke.

XJ AVE you ne'er feen (a qUaint device 'tis reckon'd)i^ In Dodfley's Poems, vol. I. page the fecond,

A troop oi hoyst in fportive guife, who bear

The arms of Mars, and attributes of war,

Aflay the fword to draw, the fpear to wield.

And raifc, with force combin'd, the m^fly Ihield

;

'

K 3 Whilfi
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Whilft one o'erwhelm'd, yet dreadful to the reft.

Nods the dire plumes that threaten o'er his creft!-

Not quite fo young, yet, as we hope, more Ht^

Lo ! we attempt, before this crowded pit.

In feudal arnis, and royal robes, to ftallc

With tragic dignity of mien and \yalk

;

And, deck'd with terrors from theatric Jhel'veSf

Start at the phantoms we have raised our/elves.

Yet, let not harfh feverity deride

Thefe early eiForts of ingenuous pride:.

Think, but how oft, with more inglorious art,.

/ Men mimick us, zxida^i a boytjh part.

Whoe'er in trifles, or in tralh delights—

In truant fport confumes his days and nights-
Is y?;7/^ boy, however he may brag,

Arfd well deferves to ride on Bujhy^s nag.

Heavens, how they multiply by this nenv rule!

England itfelf is one great publicfchool

!

With many nvicked boys O ! dire difafter !—

-

Spite oi the good example of its Majier!-^

Pardon our mppant wit—the fcene, the ftage

Infpire, perhaps, this pert fatyric rage-

We lafh not you, whom ratherVe muft court, '

To ftoop your manly judgments to our fport!

Nor wi(h you puni(hment, as things now ftand, /

Except a little clapping on the hand.

PROLOGUE to HIGH LIFE BELOW STAIRS, performed--

by the fame. Spoken by Mr. Bu n B u r Y.

firHEN firft thefe fcenes our author's pen defign'd*

.
^^ The.force of ton was partial and confin'd;

Yet', even then, while fafhion yet was yoUng,
Her rage was catching, and her influence ftrong—
Swift from the travell'd beau and titled dame
Lacquies and Abigails confefs'd the flame.

The vaft ambition fires the menial band.

And retailfolies\AQom2Xfecond-hand.

Does Lovelace drink or game ? TYicfop beftows,

His cajl-oj^ 'vices with, his caji-off clothes.

Does he redeem his lofles at Duke's-place,

And raife fupplies from IfraeVs flinty race >

His gentleman purfues the fame career—
And, "Damme—is diftrefs'd like any peer;"
Follows thro' diflipation's various llages.

Takes money on renjerjionary ivages :

Like Lovelace' felf, his wafting purfe recruits.

And grants poji-obits upon birth-day fuits*

I « Higb
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*' High Life's the word!" The rage of imitation

Burns high in every breaft throughout the nation.

The phrenzy rages wide each pafling hour^

Exhibits growing Toh*s encreafing pow'ri

On ev'ry brain the changeful Dicmon flies^

Now bids toupees iofall—now capes to rife ;

Now, at his word, th' obedient, niuflin fwells.

And beaux, with " Monftrous Craws," peep out at pouting bcilesi

No longer now confin'd to colirtly airj

TaJIe fweeps refiftlefs on thro' Temple Bar}
Above, below, the wild contagion fprcads.

And dreams of faihion float round city heads.

Sir Balaam's toils have realiz'd a plum

!

My lady's fpirit kindles at the film.

** Lard, lo'veyt who can live in Lombard-ftreet ?

«' Hafte, let us quit the mercantile retreat.

** Here we grub on—while wealth no fame beflows-^
" We're nobody that any-body knows.
" How vain the cilmb'rqus pride of opUlence !

** Let fafliion fule, and'tafte dired expence."

Thus fpeaks the glory ofmy Lord Mayor's ball.

The pond'rous HllUgJberg of Grocers-halL

Thus fpeaks the fair, and gives her wifhes vent;

The paflive hufband nods a gruff aflent.

Now civic joys, and Lo?nbard-Jireet farewel.

My lady quits you all, for dear Pall-Mall,

By brilliant equipage and depth of play.

At length to -certain fets fhe makes h^r way;
And gains the point her heart defir'd fo long,

To flounce and flounder in excefs of ton.

Yet fome there are, and thofe high life can boaft.

With nobler claims than thofe of wit or toaft

;

Whofe rank and fafliion are their Virtue's foils— [Bczving to bhi

Their approbation may o'er-pay our toils. Audience^

EPILOGUE /<^ Z;?.^ CONSTANT COUPLE. WrittenhyMr,
Bl ACKSTONE. Spoken by Mrs. Good all, in the CharaaerofSir HaRRT
Wild AIR, at Lord Bakky moke^s private Theatre at Wargrave.

** pAREWEL th' impafllon'd vow, the tender war,
" *• The well-fcign'd frown, the nail-indented fear,
** The fong of triumph, and the melting tone,
*' Farewel—poor Wildair^% occupation's gone !"

Each Fopling*s rival, and each fair one's flame.

To a^mere hujband dwindled, dull and tame !

No more the charmers lifp, " Dear, fweet fir Harry P*
'Sdeath ! what could tempt a Beau Gordon to marry?
'Tis true that I no mighty hazard ran.

The conjlant colonel was the bolder m^n

;

K4 M)
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My lovely mate's to no excefs inclin'^d.

Her name the faithful index of her mind

;

But my friend's fpoufe is quite au fait at jilting;

Ker fav'rite fport, two riv^l lovers tilting.

'Twas boldly ventur'd, faith !—but come what will.

Three thoufand pounds a year may gild the pill.

Well, we may boaft, yet ilill the fair, with eafe.

Can wind us mighty men wiiich way they pleafe:

Late rav'd the colonel, " Woman's form'd to vex !"

Behold him now the champion of the fex

;

Ready, in their defence, to yield his life

;

I almoft think Iie'd rifque it for his wife

:

Hence—that the honey-moon's but young, 'tis plainy

He'll alter ilrangely ere 'tis in the wane.

Confefs, ye fair, this foldier pleafes you

;

You'vey^(?« him bra've,—and therefore knbnjo him true%

VdY convards only wrong the facred trull.

But the bra've fpirit dares not be unjuft.

Oft has one tender plaint, one deop-dravvn figh, .

One anxious tear, diftream'd from beauty's eye,

Diflblv'd to infant tendernefs the heart

Which, undifmay'd, fuilain'd the Roman's part j

Andj 'mid th' enfanguin'd field of honour, rofe
* Sternly fuperior to a hoft of foes

;

While the pale coward (brinks from manly ftrife.

And proves his courage on his helplefs wife.

But tho' my friend's the hero of the play.

He muft not bear the honour all away ! '

With him our whole dramatic band agree.

In praife, and praflice too—of conftancy.

He's true to love, but Clincher * is as true.

As fteady to. his wifh of pleafmg you.

Kindly indulgent too, yourfelves, ere-while.

Amply repaid S-crubh \ efforts with a fmile;.

Ana in good humour, fure, you'll conftant be.

And Clinchery then, here finds the Jubilee I

* » » * « # *

J But fhould you fcan us with too nice aiL eye.
And, judging hardly, all applaufe deny;
Againft your natures, fickle prove,—and frown.

Where we had hop'd your favour would be Ihovvn;

Still, Hill, will every heart exulting join

In conjlam fealty to the BRUNSWICK line.

* Lord B.rrymore himfelf performed the part of Beau Clincher.

t Th- laft tlieatrical reprefentation at Wargrave was " The Beaux Stratagem,Y
ip which bis lordfhip played Scrub.

X The lalt fix lines were written for the evening on which his Royal Highnefis

the PriiKe of Wales honoured the performance with his prefence.

EPILOGUE
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EPILOGUE to EUDORA, ^ Tragcdj.

By Mr. HaYL E Y.

/^H, what a fubjefl's here for modern fpleen

!

^^ The curtain drops u^on a bloodlefs fcene !

No fcalter'd daggers here appal the figlu.

No heroes the unduded carpet bite.

Nor broken groans eke out the dying rant,

And leave the fpeaker when ilone dead, to pant

!

The heroine too— how fpirittefs and poor!

Cut from her wonted graces— on the floor!

'Twas her's " in airy threads to fpin her breath,

" And like the filk-worm fpin herfelf to death.

" On lap of confidant, her eye-lids clos'd,"

In fatin folds her rage-tir'd limbs compos'd;

Till in her trance prepared, with change of feature.

She ilarts again to life, a new-form'd creature;

Each look, each geflure of a former kind

Left, with the fkin of Tragedy, behind

;

Pert, flippant, playful, pat for comic vogue.

Behold the butterfly— an Epilogue

—

See how on fancy's wing (he flits away.
And culls the opening humours of the day !

Heav'ns ! what a growth this rich parterre fupplies I

How fafhion fhoot?! how whim diverfifies 1

What buds of folly on the Hem of rcafon !

'Tis all unnatural bloom this open feafon;

And Nature, baffled in her plaftic power.

The extract mocks, the promife of the flower.

Thus mny the maiden-blufh tliat fairell "Ihows

Prove, on the teft, an artificial rofe

;

And full-blown widows breathing fweets— of money.
When tailed, yield—ftrange compound ! — bitter honey.

Now into critic heads the rover dips—
How our poor authdr trembles as Ihe fips

!

Speak for yourfelves, dread firs ! fevere or placid

!

Will you difpenfe your fugar— or your acid ?

Some fmile, propitious as the genial morn.
And others ftiake their heads—of withering thorn.

Here ceafe the trifling of this gew-gavv worm—
The ferious Mufe refumcs her priftine form.

The fccnes -of guilt from foreign climes fhe drew.
But for the virtues kept this foil in view.

Where cultur'd honour bloon^s, in manly youth.

And beauty's bofom proves the bed of truth.

EPILOGUE
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EPILOGUE to the WONDER, ^oken by Mrs. Ckesfiguy, in

the Charader of ViOhh-HTU, at the Clo/e of her Theatricals

»

TH O*, in this pky, I've borne the heroine's part.

Its foolifli title rankles in.my heart.

A 'woman keeps a fecret—Th is Th e Won d er !

O, I Ihall prove it an egregious blunder

!

In ages paft, indeed, when woman's power

Was circumfcrib'd, juft like her fcanty dower

;

When pin-money— dear blefling ! was unknown.

And we had nothing we could call our own

;

In fome dull Gothic hall we pafs'd our lives.

And work'd, and walk'd, and pros'd with farmers' wivest

Then fcarce a carriage did the doors approach.

And Sunday, only, faw the great old coa^h.

A y^tTf/ //^^//— O, 'twas a charming thing

To whifper till it made the village ring

!

But times are fweetly chang'd—our manners, falhions,

Condud, behaviour, nay, our very paffions

!

And tell-tale nxiomen often now conceal

Events, which men are anxious to reveal'.

For, when quick circling bowls their fpirits raife.

In fancy's borrow'd beams they fondly blaze

;

The wink, the nod, the fhrug, they call to aid.

And boaft of conquefts they have never made-
Secrets indeed !-^'tis now become The Wonder,
If man can keep his hoafiing paflion under.

The world's quite chang'd— things go a different way-—
Now ^joomen tyrstinize, and men obey-

Yet, we can all find fome good-natur'd friend.

Who lets us know how very few commend.
E'en here, perhaps, fome, with a fhrug, will own,
" They think this afting better let alone."

If there are any fuch wife cenfors here, 1
I fain would whifper fomething in their ear— >
" What motive prompts this genius-damping fneer?" j
If it be,judgment from all envy free.

They then Ihall make a convert too of me :

But while from each dramatic ba^d I learn

The genuine form of Virtue to difcern

;

,

While, hid in fhapes that captivate all eyes,

Inftruftion comes in P'leafure's luring guife.

My heart forbids me to be fway'd by fears ,
•

Which blaft the joys that Innocence uprears :

But a thought rifes which mull damp my fire.

And make each j^iiidling fpark at once expire—
Deteft«a
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Dctefted thought! It paints a parting fcene.

And proves our pleafures but a uanfient dream.

Tho' Fame to Afia's fhore for laurels fped,

And twines them round our Ifabclla's head

;

Tho' Frederick, herey has Rofcius' f.ies renew'd.

And we, iivhim, a fccond Garrick vicw'd ;

Tho* Felix with fuch energy complains.

And tells his love in fuch pathetic ftrains

;

Nay, did fo meltingly for pardon fne.

One almoft vViQi'd the fwcet delufion true :

Tho* to our fprightjy Colonel's talle, you know.

My ftage, my fcenes, and all that's here I owe

;

Save thefe Aonian Nymphs— for whom I bend

To Ifabclla's all-accompH(h'd friend :

Tho* at Liffardo's birth Thalia fmil'd.

And own'd him for her lov'd and favourite child j

Tho' Flora, herey and Inis fcold and cry.

Till laughter fits in each behbtder^s eye;

Tho* Lopez and Don Pedro, in good truth.

Have age's wifdom blended with their youth

;

Tho' Violante's truert fmiJes appear.

When fecial Mirth and partial /r/V///// are here;

Yet *tis a fa6l— and fure this is " The Wonder,'*
That ties like thefe muft now be broke afunder 1

PROLOGUE to Better late than Never, a Coms.^j', ty

Mr. Andrews.

Written ly his Grace the Duke of Leeds.

Andfpokenby Mr. Banmster, jun.

CUSTOM commands a Prologue to each Play;

But Cuftom hath not told us what to fay : /

No form prefcrib'd, 'tis difficult to find.

How to conciliate the public mind.

The bafhful Bard—the modeft Mufe*s fears.

So long have jingled in your patient ears.

That now, perhaps, you'll fcarce vouchfafe to fiay,.

To hear both their Apology—and Play.

No 1 Better fure on him at once to call.

With—" Sir, if frighten'd thus, why write at all ?

We're not reduc*d yet to a trembling pen !

Zounds ! Bards will croud us foon, like—Gentlemen.**
Something like this, I heard a friend once fay.

Who wilh'd (poor foul) to hear a neW'Iaunch*d Play

:

Box'd^
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Box'd fnug at iirft, completely to his mind.

With only one grave auditor behind;

Ere the third aft had ilruggled to its end,

hi reel'd three critics, each the author*s friend-

On praiie HeterminM—wit confirmed by' wine

;

Each And! and If ! was chafte—corred—damn'd fine.

To tafle fo mark'd, my friend, of courfe, gave way

;

But fqueez'd, thump'd, kickM—fiill liften'd to the play 5

Till by repeated plaudits grown fo fore.

Nor flefh nor blood could bear one coinment more.

Such boift*rous friends they furely cannot need.

Who wifh by merit only to fucceed.

To-night we offer to the public view,

A charafter, you'll own, perhaps, is new ;

From Dodor's Commons we the model draw f

A promifmg eleve of Civil Law

;

And Civil fure that Law which can provide

Or (ihou'd need be) releafe you from a bride.

Thrice blefs'd the manfion where, in fpite of illsi

Jli-ve or i^ead, you flill can have your wills.

Much could I offer in our Author's caufe;

ISay, prove his firft great objeft—your appIauTe;

But, left (^uU Friendfhip fhould his genius wrong,

, I'll flop—before the Prolegue grows too long,
* And Beiter late than ne'ver hold my tongue. I

PROLOGUE, fpoken in 1 78 1, at the Theatre in WiNCHESTffRi
fivhich adjoins tOy or is o'ver the Shambles,

By the late Thomas WartOn. *

WHOE'ER our houfe examines, muft excufe

The wond'rous fhifts of the Dramatic Mufe;
Tlien kindly liflen> while the Prologue rambles

From wit to beief; from Shakcfpeare to the Shambles.'

Divided only by a flight of ftairs.

The Monarch fwaggers, or the Butcher fwears.
- Quick the tranfition when the curtain drops.

From meek Monimia's moans to mutton chops.

While for Lothario's lofs Califta cries,

, Old women fcold, and dealers d—n your eyes*

Here Juliet liftens to the gentle lark;

There, in harfh chorus, hungry bull-dogs bark.

Cleavers and fcymitars give blow for blow.

And heroes bleed above, and Iheep below.

While tragic thunders (hake the pit and box.

Rebellows to the roar the ftagg'ring ox i
'
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Cow-horns and trumpets mix their martial tones,

Kidnies and Kings, mouthing and marrow-bonesj

Suet and fighs, blank verfe and blood abound.

And form a tragi-comedy around.

With weeping lovers, dying calves complain,

Confufion reigns, and Chaos comes again.

Hither your Iteelyards, Butchers, bring to weigh
The pound of flelh Antonio's bond mufl: pay

;

Hither your knives, ye Chriftians clad in blue.

Bring, to- be wetted by the cruel Jew.

Hard is our lot, who, feldom doom'd to eat.

Call a fheep's eye on this forbidden treat

;

Gaze on firloins, which, ah 1 we muft not carve.

And in the midil of legs of mutton, ftarve

!

But wou'd you to our houfe in crouds repair,

Yc gen'rous Captains, and ye blooming fair.

The fate of Tantalus we fnould not fear,

I^or pine for a repaft that lies fo near;

Monarchs no more wou'd iupperlefs remain,

Nor pregnant Queens for cutlets long in vain.

VERSES hy Sh- John Harynctok.

To his WifeA-0/' Womens Vertues.

AW E L L learn'd man, in rules of life no Stoyk,
Yet one that careles epicures derided.

Of wpomens vertues talking, them dcvided

In three, the private, civil), and heroyke.

And what he faid of theife, ta tell you briefly.

He firll began difcourfmg of tlie private.

Which each playn cuntry hufwife may arive at.

As homely, and that home concearneth chiefly.

The fruit, malt, hops, to tend, to dry, to utter.

To beat, 11 rip, fpin the vvoll, the hemp, tl* flax.

Breed poultry, gather honey, try the wax.
And more than all to have good cheefe and butter.

Then next a ftep, but yet a lardge ftep higher.

Was civill vertue, fitter for the citty.

With modeft lookes, good cloths, and anfwers witty,

Thofe bafer things not done but guided by her.

Her idle tymes and ydle coyne flie fpcnds

On needle works ; and, when the feafon farvs.

In making dainty junketts and confarvs

To welcom in kynd fort his dearcll frends.

But
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But far above them all, he moft extolled

The ftately Heroyns, whofe noble minde
Itfelf to thofe poor orders cannot bynde,

'

Anomelous that Hill live uncontroPd.

Theis intertayn great princes ; theis have learned

The tongs, toys, tricks ofRome, ofSpayn, of Fraunce;
Theis can correntos and lavoltas daunce.

And though they foote it falfe 'tis near difcearned.

The vertues of theis dames are fo tranfcendant,

Themfelvs are learn'd, and their heroyke fpirit

Can make difgrace an honor, fm a merit;

All pens, all prayfers are on them dependant.

Well, gentle wife, thou knowft I am not ftoycall.

Yet would I wifli, take not the vvifh in evill.

You knew the private vertue, kept the Qivill^

But in no fort afpire to that hearoycall.

To tny W I ¥ "E.,

YOUR mother layes yt to me as a cryme.

That I fo long do (lay from you fometime.

And by-her fond furmife would make you feare
*

My love doth grow more cold, or lefs fmceare :

But let no cauilt-s doubts make you beleeve

That being falfe yt being trew would greeve. »

I, when I goe from thee the furtbeft diftance.

Do in my foule, by my true-loves afliftance,

Infled of fweet imbracements, dove-like kiffes.

Send kindeft thoughts, and moft indeered wifhes :

—

Then letters, then kind tokens pafs, and then

]Vly bufie Mufe imployes my ydle pen.

Then memory in loves defence alledges

Seavn organ-pipes, our loves aflured pledges.

Alas, how many live iHll with their wives.

Yet in true kindnefs abfenc all their lives !^

—

Abfence is true loves fauce, and ferves to whet it—*

^ They never lovM whom abfence makes forget it.

VERSES to Sir Joshua Reynolds, on his late Rejlgnation if
the Prefident^s Chair of the KoYAh Academy.

By the Earl o/* Carlisle.

HP OO wife for conteft, and too meek for ftrife,

* Like Lear, opprefs'd by thofe you rais'd to life.

Thy f«eptre broken, thy dominion o'er.

The curtain falls, and thou'rt a king no more.— '^

5 Still,
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StUl, near the wreck of thy demolifh*d ftate.

Truth and the weeping Mufe with^me lliall wait;

Science ihall teach Britannia's felf to moan.
And make, O injur'd fViend! thy wrongs her own.
Shall we forget, when, with inceffant toil.

To thee 'twas giv'n to turn the ftubborn foal-

To thee, with flow'rs to deck our dreary wafte.

And kill the pois'nous weeds of vicious tafte;

To pierce the gloom where England's Genius flept.

Long of foft love and tendernefs bereft

;

From his young limbs to tear the bands away.
And bid the infant Giant run and play?

Dark was the hour, the age an age of Hone,

When Hudfon claim'd an empire of his own

;

And from the time, when, darting rival light,

Vandyke and Rubens cheer'd our northern nighty

Thofe twin ftars fet, the Graces all had fled.

Yet paus'd, to hover o'er a Lely's head

;

And fometimes bent, when won with earneft pray'r.

To make the gentle Kneller all their care;

But ne'er with fmiles to gaudy Verrio turn'd.

No happy inccnfe on his altars burn'd.

O '. witnefs, Windfor ! thy too paflive walls.

Thy tortur'd ceilings, thy infulftd lialls

!

Lo ! England's glory, Edward's conquering fon^

Cover'd with fpoils from Poifliers bravely won

—

Yet no white plumes, no arms of fable hue,

Mark the young hero to our ravilh'd view

;

In bufkin trim and laurell'd helmet bright,

A well-drefs'd Roman meets our puzzled fight

;

And Gallia's captive king, how ilrange his doom !

A Roman too perceives hi mfelf become.

See too the miracles of God profan'd.

By the mad daubings of this impious hand

;

For while the dumb exult in notes of praife.

While the lame walk, the blind in tranfjiorts gaze-
While vanquifh'd demons Heav'n's high mandates hear.

And the pale dead fpring from the filent bier.

With lac'd cravat, long wig, and carelefs mien.

The Painter's prefent at the wond'rous fcene 1

Vanloo and Dahl, thefe may more juftly claim

A ftep ftill higher on the throne of Fame

;

Yet to the weft their courfe they feem to run.

The laft red ftreaks of a declining fun. /

And muft we Jervas name ? fo hard and cold.

In ermine robes, and peruke, only bold

;

Or, when infpir'd, his rapt'rous pencil own
The roU'd-up flocking and the damaCcgown

!

Behold
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Behold a taftele fs age in wonder ftand.

And hail him the Apelles of the land !

And Denner too-r-but yet fo void of eafe.

His figures tell you—they're forbid to pleafe;

JsTor in proportion nor exprefficn nice.

The ftrong refemblance is itfelf a vice;

As waxwork figures always fhock the fight.

Too near to human fleih and fhape, affright;

And when they beft are form'd afford the l^afl delight

Turn we"from fuch to thee, whofe nobler art

Rivets the eye and penetrates the heart

:

To thee, whom Nature, in thy earlieft youth^

Fed with the honey of eternal Truth-
Then, by her fondling art, in happy liour,

Entic'd to Learning's more fequeiter'd bower

:

There all thy life of honours firft was plann'd.

While Nature preach'd, and Science held thy hand-r»

When, but for thefe, condemn'd perchance to trace

Tiic tirefome vacuum of each fenfelels face.

Thou in thy living tyits hadll ne'er combin'd

All grace of form and energy of mind—

r

How, but for tjiefe, ffould we have trembling fled

The guilty toffings of a Beaufort's bed;
Or let the fountain of our ibrrows flow

At fight of familii'd Ugolino's woe?
Bent on revenge, fliould we have penfive ilood

O'er the pale Cherubs of the fatal Wood^
Caught the lalt perfume of their rofy breath.

And view'd them fmiling at the ftroke of death ?

Should we have queftion'd, ftung with rage and pain^

The Speftre Line, with the diftradlcd Thane ?

Or, with Alcmena's natural terror wild.

From the envenom'd ferpent torn her child ?

And mufl no more thy pure and claffic page
Unfold its treafures to the rifmg age ?

j>Jor from thy own Athenian temple pour
On lift'ning youth, of art the copious ftore?

—

- Hold up to Labour independent eafe.

And teach Ambition all the ways to pleafel
With ready hand negleded Genius faye,

Sick'ning, o'erlook'd in Mis'ry's hidden cave ;

And, nobly juft, decide; the aftive mind
Neither to foil nor climate is confin'd

!

Defert not then my fons; thofe fens who foon
Will mourn with me, and all their error own.
Thou muft excufe that raging fire, the fame
Which lights their daily courfe to endlefs fame,

\

AI?$!
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Alas ! impels them, thoughtlefs, far to ftray

From filial love and reafon's fober way.

Accept again thy pow'r—refume the Chair,
•* Nor leave it till— you place an Equal there.'*

O D E /o J A M E s B R u c E, Efq,

Attributed to Mr, Mason.

TTEAR Truth invite ! hear Science plead

;

^-^ Bold traveller, their voice attend I

Eager to give thee Honour's meed.
And hail thee as their public friend !—

Advent'rous Bruce, allow their claim !

And fince thy toils at genuine glory aim.

Let thy accomplilh'd hand confign thofe toils to Fame!

What ! though, to ftrike the author mute.

Uplifting a farcaftic hand,

(The gage of fceptical difpute !)

Detradion on the watch may Hand
With Ignorance leagu'd—an hideous pair !

Who ftop warm Genius, with petrihc Hare,

In all his bright purfuits, in every generous care!

*Twas brave difdain of thefe bafe foes

That form'd the demi-gods of old

;

By this, to modern glory roie

The names that Learning has enroll'd.—

»

Thefe, then, who prey on worth fublime,

Thefe foes contemn, tiie pelh of every clime !

Though worfe thou could'll not meet in Egypt's quickening

flime

!

Eager to crulb their reptile f})ite.

With thee in firm alliance Hand
Spirits, who feaft on mental light.

Virtue and Science hand in hand !—
" Whatever thy wide refearch might find,

** Impart," they cry, " to benefit mankind
** With intelle(^ual food, with opulence of mind 1"

Since rival arts thy life have gracM,

Give not thy aid to one alone !

Though Burney, with difcerning taftc,

Implor'd that aid in friendfhip's tone j—
Burney 1 whofe leaves thy talents tell

;

Burney! hillorian of the tuneful Ihell;

Of excellence the friend, and fkfhion'd to «xcc!l

Vol. XXXII. L 5c«
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See all tfe€ Arts, (a fbcial tribe !) ^

With friei-Kily zeal around thee wait.

Keen from thy fpirit to imbibe

New lights to dignify their ftate !

From thee, with rare experience fraught.

They afk what J\fnc's unknown genius taught.

Loll knowledge^ to revive, or aid invensive thotight*

Doft thou not fee in folemn dreams.

Oft as thy lettered vigils ceafe.

The fire of life-fuppprting flreams.

Parent of corfiifieree,, wealth, and peace.

Imperial Nile, before thee rife ?

—

My mental eye his awful form efpies'.

While the indignant; Power in honeft anger cries j

« O Bruce, by my indulgence led

" To fcenes no ancients might explore,
*"' To thofe coy fountains latent head,

" Whence all my genial gifts I pour;
** Since I, as kind as thou waft bold,

** Shewed thee my wonders, why doll thou withhold
" What Science bids thy hand to all her fons unfold?

« Remember, as my fruitful tide

** Throws verdant life on lands below

;

** Soj round the world, 'tis Britain's pride
** New JR reams of mental light to throw 1

" And happieft they, though Envy lower,
*"* V/ho moft increale thy country's riclieft power^

" Her radiance of renown, from intelledual dower!"

I N S T R U C T I O N S to a P O R T E Rj

By the late Mr. Beddingfield, £/" Newcastle.

Y OU, to whofe car^ I've now confign'd
* My houfe's entrance, caution ufe

While you difcharge your truft, and mind
Whom y(3a admit, and whom refufe*

Let no fierce Pkflions enter here,,

Paffians the raging breaft that florm.

Nor fcornful 'Pridey nor ferviie Fear^
Nor Hatet nor Envy's pallid form.

Should A'v''rice call—you'll let her know
Of heap'd-up riches I've no ftore.

And that flie has no right to go
Where Piutus Jias not been before.

to J
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Lo ! on a vifit hither bent,

High-plum'd Ambition ftalks about;
But Ihould he enter, fweet Content

Will give me warning*—(but him out.

Perhaps the Mufe may pafs this way,

And tho' fall oft I've bent the knee.

And long invok'd her magic fway,

Smit with the love of harmony

;

Alone tho' fhe might pleafe—yet dill

I know flie'll with Ambition come

;

With luft of fame my heart (he'll fill.

She'll break my reft—I'm not at home*

There is a rafcal old and hideous.

Who oft (and fometimes not in vain)

Clofe at my gate has watch'd afTiduOus,

In hopes he might admittance gain;

His name is Care—if he (hould call.

Quick out of doors with vigour throw him;
And tell the mifcreant once for all

I know him not, I ne'er will know him.

Perhaps then Bacchus, foe to Carty

May think he'll fure my favour winj
His promifes of joy are fair

But falfe—-you muft not let him In.

But welcome that fweet Power, 6n whom
The young Dejires attendant move.

Still flulh'd with Beauty's vernal bloom.
Parent of blifs, the J^^r/; of Lo-ve.

O ! you will know her, fhe has ftole

The luftre of my Delia's eye

;

Admit her, hail her—for my foul

Breathes double life when fhe is nigh.

If then ftern Wifdom at my gate

Should knock, with all her formal train.

Tell her I'm bufy—(he may wait.

Or, if fhe chufes—call again.

L^ -

^j
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By the Rev, Fr. Blackburne, M. A. late Archdeacon of Cleveland^*

Lycidas to Prudentia. ,
'

DESCEND, fair Stoic, from thy flights;

From Nature team to knoV^

Our paffions are th* needful weights.

That make our virtues go.

Pruuentia to Lycidas.

True, Lycisdas ; but think not fo

Another truth to fhun;

Our pafTions make our virtues go.

But make our vices run.

Extrassfrom Arthur, a Poetical Rotnancet in fe-ven hooks'^

By Richard Hole.

PRAISE be the warrior's meed, who feeks to rife

By virtuous ads, by deeds of bold emprize.

O'er dark oblivion ; and in time's defpight.

Beneath whofe wafteful courfe, in endlefs night,

Succeflive ages fink, and pafs unknown,
Afpires to make futurity his own.

Such Arthur was : the fong prefervM his fame; '

And oft our fathers kindled at the name :,

When wand'ring minilrels to the feeling heart

The llrains of natu-re, undeprav'd by art,

Addreft ; and crouded halls were taught to ring

With the bold a6ls of Britain's matchlefs king.

Thofe days are pafl : the vocal ftrain no more
Is heard, that charm'd our fathers' hearts of yore.

Now, fole memorial of their echoing halls,

Clafp'd by rude ivy, nod the mould'ring walls

:

In cumb'rous heaps are firetch'd the ftately towers*.

While noxious weeds ufurp the rofeate bow'rs;

And, long enfolded in death's cold embrace.

Silent have llept the minllrels' gentle race.

Yet ftill his name furvives ; nor deem it vain^

That one, the meaneft of the tuneful train.

Caught by the lofty theme, with feebler lays

Prefumes t* unfold a tale of other days.

Such, as of old to Fancy's ear addreft.

Perchance had ftruck the fympathifmg brcaft ;

When lovely were our maids, and brave our yputh.
When virtue valour crown'd, and beauty truth.

The day's bright ruler, from his airy fteep

Defcending, plung'd beneath the weftern deepj

5 yihen.
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When, o'er the rocks that gird Ebuda'5 fide.

Brave the wild winds, and iurging wuves deride.

The fuU-orb'd rr.coii her radi:int brow dHplay'd,

And the blue Iky in fofien'Ci li^ht aiTa)'*d ;

With (juiveiino luilre dcck'd the purple Hood,

And edg'd .vit'h filver gleams the dufky wood.

Ivar, wiK) trac'd his t)ir'h iVom fires renown'd,

A generous youth, befxde the vaft profound.

In meditation wrapt, purfues his courfe

Along the beach ; while, with diminifh'd force.

Fainter and fainter, from the Ihelvin^ (here

The murmuring waves retreat with hollow roar.

Soon on th' horizon's utmoit verge defcry'd,

A Heet, dim-gliding on die diftant tide.

Appears : at times the fnow-white fails in light

Are cloath'd, at times they vanifh from his fight.

While o'er the main he bends his anxious eyes.

From high Conagra dreadful founds arifc.

Where darkly-frowning its projeAed fteep

In wide-ftretch'd fhade involves the roaring deep

;

That king ofmountains, whofe proud height to gain

The feeble race of man would toil in vain.

On his aftonifh'd ear with hideous yell

Thus burll the ftrain that aw'd the powers of hell

:

" Shall hated light ftill clothe thefe azure ikies.

Daemons of dire revenge .<*—awake, arife !

Forego your dreary cells where horror reigns

;

In gloom congenial wrap yon ipangled plains

!

The vault of heaven with winds conflifting rend.

And with the clouds the furging billows blend"!

—

Say, muli we vainly thus your aid invoke ?

For this does blood upon your altars fmoke ?

Do we for this the fouls of mortals -fire

With rage unpitying* ^.nd vindi(flive ire .?

The race abhorr'd with caufelefs ills annoy.

And aid your hate ? awuke,.arire, deftroy 1"

As upward now he turn'd his wond'ring eyes.

Of fearful moin, and, mors than mortal fize,

Thre6 female forms appear'd ; in mylUc rite

Engag'd, they traced the mountain's dizzy height

In circling courfe ; whilft wide behind them flew

Their fable locks, and robes of ruflet hue,

As with demeanor wild,4ind outllretch'd arms.

They rouz'd th' infernal powers :.—their direful cliaims

' At length prevail. Th' incrcafin;^ (hades of night

Clofe dark around, and veil .them from his fight.

Now, by the potency of magic found,

Th' ^ifpiring mountain 10 its bafe profciunji .

L 3
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Convulfive (hook : the birds that ufed to fweep

In ..rouded night around the dizzy fteep,

(As grey-robed vapors, driven before the ftorm.

Float on the winds in manv a varied form),

Rous'd from their fecret clefts, with piercing cry,

T>iro' the dun air in countlefs myriads fly.
^

From ev'ry point of -ieav'n red meteors glide

In dreaming radiance to the mountain's fide.

Thick and more thick ; then to its height afpire.

And form a rampart of encircling fire.

But tho' in fplendor rofe the mountain's head.

The robe of darknefs o'er the Iky was fpread;

portentous darknefs—'* Powers of earth and air I'*

Ebuda's youth thus rais'd the'fuppliant prayer,

<* Ye, who o'er r.ature's wide domains prefide !

Ye, who thro' boundlefs fpace benignly guide

Heaven's cheering orbs ! who thro* the ethereal plain

Roll the deep thunder, or its rage reftrain

!

Whpfe pow'r can check the lightning's darted ray.

And bid the ftorm in whifpers die a>vay,

Afiifl the race of man '.—behold, unbound.

The Powers of e^il urge their wafteful round \

The daemon of deftruftion is abroad,—
And his yon dreadful fcene !—Beneath bis load

Conagra trembles—bind, oh bind again

This fury ip your adamantine chain !"-—

He ceas'd ; for, echoing from the mountain's he^d, ^

Again the founds that ftruck his foul with dread
More direful rofe.—" Seize, feize, the fated hour;
On yonder fleet the ftorm of vengeance pour !

Defcend ye clouds of death ! ye fiends arife I

Burft forth ye ftorms, and mingle feas'and fkies I"

And now the fplendor that enclos'd the fteep.

In fparks of fire flew diverfe o'er the deep.

Kindling ,the nitrous clouds : with livid glare <

The lightning ftream'd along the troubled air;

Tremendous thunder thro' the vaft profound
In peals redoubled roll'd its awful found

:

In i^arknefs failing thro' th' aftrighted fkies

The daemons pour'd their death-denouncing cries.

At times, their forms of dread the lurid light

Difclos'd, and fwell'd the horrors of the night.

Awhile the youth lay proftrate on the ground.
When rous'd in terror by a mightier found
Of long- continu'd thunder, thro' the fky

He mark'd with keener blaze the lightning fly:

Saw, as it fiafh'd a^ainft Conagra's height.

Out-jutting craigs, and rocks of ponderous weight,

Precipitate
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Precipitate defcend with hideous roar.

And daih the wild waves o'er ih? trembling fhorc.

A mountain-billow buril before his view.

And on the rtrand a haplefs warrior threw.

Sudden the raging v/inds their fary ceafe

:

The ilorm-vex'd waves fubfide, and fink to peace. ~ -

Thro' fcattering clouds, their fleecy robes in light

Array'd, majeftic cowers the queen of night

:

"i'hick-gleaming ibirs the vault of heaven adorn.

Like dew-drops glill'ning to the beam of morn.

Tho' left companion in the gentle breaft

Of Ivar fwcU'd, yet fear awhile reprell

His doubtful rteps; he faw th3 ftranger rife.

And wildly roll aroi^nd his wond'ring eyes.

Stately his form; and mingled in his face

The charms of youth, and manhood's riper grace

Vied for pre-eminence: a 'ponderous fpcar

He held, that not the raging waves could tear

From his ftrong grafp : his bofom oft he rtruck.

And, upwards gazing, call to heaven a look,

In which indignant rage, with grief combin'd,

Expreft the mix'd emotions of his mind.

On his barb'd fteed, that proudly paw'd the ground.

There, clad in Heel, the Hern Norwegian frown'd.

In loofe array, wide fcatter'd o'er the plain,

Ruih'd Thule's bands, and Gotia's archer train.

Not e'en Laponia's llorm-wrapt coall could fcrecn

Her harmlefs offspring from the deathful fcene.

Compeird by Norway's gloomy lord they rear

'The targe fur-cindur'd, and the bone-tipp'd fpear.

By fifli, roots, herbs, the gentle race were fed;

'I'he fanlefs cave their dwelling, earth their bed.

On roaring feas in flight canoes to fail,

With well-aim'd darts to pierce th* umvielly whale ;

Their delHn'd courfe to make the rein.deer know.

Steer tne fmooth fledge o'er tracklefs waftes of fnowj

T* entrap the wily fox, the bird enfnare

;

On flouting ice furpris'e the llugglih bear;

Thefe were their arts alone— unfit to wield

The arms of heroes in th' embattled field.

Their foothing hope that foon thefe toils would ceafe.

And Genii guide them to the bowers of peace :

-Where, in the land of foulr, a blifsful Ihore,

No rtithlefi tyrants fhould molelt them more.

No tempefls rage, no hail, nor fnow defcend.

No feaxful lightning glare, nor thunder reric^

Xi 4
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Heaven's azure vault, but cloudlefs radiance gild

The iky, and ceafelefs verdure deck the field.

Fcremoft the king advar c'd, and bade the found.

That calls to battle, rii'e : his bards renown'd,

Ofwald and Eric thus his will obey

:

The plain re-echoes to the lofty lay.

*' Dark on his cloud, unfeen by mortal eye.

The ruler of the battle fits on high.

Bread Odin, firft of heavenly powers ador'd.

With (hafts of death ten thoufand quiv^ers ftor'd

Stand by his fide : The fatal bow he bends.

And wide around the rapid ihower defcends,

Jn filence flits thro' air each viewlefs dart.

And fills with torturing pangs the daftard's heart.

To Hela's drear abodes embrown'd in night,
"^

Their feeble fpirits urge their downward flight.

Not fo the brave, no fears their minds controul,

Unfelt their wounds, unvanquifli'd is their foul.

Death then is more than viftory !—The God
Of battle hails them to his bright abode.

I^'or them he bids the plenteous banquet fliine.

And the bowl flow with Hydromel divine.

Rife then, exulting in your might arife ! ,

Conqueft or death alike the valiant prize.

This, ftiall your days on earth with honour crown 5

That, feat you mid the gods, and chiefs of old renowR,"

While thus the bards awak'd th* infpiring fong,

Extatic fury feiz'd the martial throng :

And, as the clofe-compared lines advance,

(Thro' winter's watry cloud thus fun-beams glance.

When threatning ftorms th' unflielter'd fwain affright)

On either fide full many a. gallant knight,

Burft thro' "the gloom of war with loofen'd rein,

Couch'd the flrong lance, and blaz'd athwart the plain.

More dreadful now the din of battle grows

;

Spears clafli with fpears, with bucklers bucklers clofe.

Shrill flits the arrow from the tvvanging firing,

/Vnd flones on batter'd mail rebounding ring.

The k^en-edg'd falchion, helm, and hawberk rends

;

^IJhe ponderous axe with thundering found defcends.

The trump's loud clangors mixt with dying cries.

And fliouts of wrathful heroes fhake the fkies,

Th' unhallow'd fillers to the clouds repair.

And darkly-hovering on the wings of air.

Like famifh'd vulturs, mark'd with keen delight

>rrhe fall of warriors, and the wafte of fight.

Here, furious Hacon with refiftlefs force

'I'liro' yielding ranks impells his To^ming horf^,

Emania's
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Emania's monarch there, udth matchlefs might
Wields his huge mace, and proilrate lays the fight.

Thy courfe of glory, Sweno, who can trace ?

Thy foe's deilruflion, and thy country's grace

!

While (hook the brave, no terror Conal knew.
To prove his might athwart the plain he flew.

JsTor ftrength, nor fkill 'gainft Hacon'.s Ton avail,

Nor mafl'y buckler, nor protefting mail

:

The fatal fpear thro* ihield and corflet flies.

And ftretch'd in dull the haplefs warrior lies,

Unconfcious of her much-lov'd hero's fall,

Jthona fits in Thomond's lofty hall.

And bids the bards to him awake their lays—

.

For who like Conal claim'd the meed ofpraife

!

Sudden, ere yet they touch'd the warbling wire,

3urft mournful founds inftindive from the lyre ;

And lo ! the dogs, companioas of the chace.

In Ihuddering tenor gaze on vacant (pace.

Their lord's fad image rifes to their view

;

Faint gleam his arms, and pallid is his hue.

His dimly-rolling eyes on Thomond's fair

In grief he bends ; then borne aloft in air.

And wrapt in darknefs, on the gale he flies

;

Deep mourn the faithful train, and howlings wllcj arifc.

She marks the iigns that fpeak her hero low; 1
Rends her dark treifes, beats her breail of fnow, C
And gives her days to folitary woe. J

Before his bands fee Neuftria's chief advance !

A bold Norwegian finks beneath his lance.

As from his fide the weiglity fpear he rends.

On his llrong vantbrafs Hacon's fword defcendf.

And Iheers him to the bone. His knightly train

Rulli to his aid, and bear him from the plain.

Of llrength unyielding, fpirit unfubdued.
Like fome dark rock that braves the furging flood,

Er.'.ania's monarch Hands unmov'd : the tide

Of battle rolls, and breaks againft his fide.

Now here, now there, he deals the deadly wound.
And mangled corfes ftrew th' enfanguin'd ground.

Norwegia's leader thundering thro' the field,

Againft the warrior's breafl his lance impell'd.

Unwounded he fullain'd the mighty ftiock ;

The pointed lance on his ftrong corflet broke.

Hacon again, his courfer check'd, prepares

T' afTail the chief; his flaming falchion bares.

Then forward fpurs the fteed : his mace on high
Fiacha lifts—As hilfing thro' the fky

Th' impetuous bolt defcends, the blow he fped

Full on th* advancing courfer's mail-clad head

;

Breathlcfs
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Brea^ilefs he funk, and headlong on the plain

The monarch hurl'd : Emania*s lord again

Lifts the dread mace.—What now, O king ! avail

Thy numerous warriors, and thy temperM mail ?

No temper'd mail refills Fiaciia's might

;

Thy warriors diftant tremble at the fight.

But generous Sweno marks thee lowly laid.

And hades with pious valour to thy aid.

Beneath the lifted arm he fwift addrell

The levcird fpear : thro' great Fiacha's chqft

Its furious way the vengeful weapon tore,

And ifui'd far beyond, cmbath'din gore.

Thundering, he falls, the ponderous mace foregoes.

And o*er his eyes the fiiad^s of darknefs ciofe.

lerne's bands in terror quit the field :

Marorian, Adamar, reluilant yield.

Oft lion-like they turn, and, in the ftrife.

Gore the proud hunters that purfue thir life.

Lo ! darting thro'. the plain, in arms whofe blaze

Rivall'd the fummer fun's meridian rays,

A ftately knight, on his hot courfer borne.

That champ'd the golden bit he feem'd to fcorn,

Appear'd, and loudly thus : " To pale niffright

Shall Arthur's friends fubmit in Arthur's figlit?

The daftard meets the fate he Ihuns ; the brave

By generous contell triumph o'er the grave."

Enraptur'd they behold, enraptur'd iiear

The hero's voice, and fcorn their former fear.

Again they turn, they form the deep'ning tine.

And clofe-wedg'd ihields a glittering rampart Ihine.

Chill, watry vapours thus that float on high.

Their grey robes waving tnro' the wintry f^y.

From ice-clad realms when burlls the polar blafl,

Condenie, then gathering iliade on fhade, o'ercaft

The front of heaven ; and on the ravag'd vale

Pour the fharp fleet, and loud-refcunding hail.

\ Meanwhile the prince darts furious on his foes ;

A grove of fpears the dauntlefs prince enclofe :

X-ie braves, he meets the fliock j and whirls around
His dreadful fword that gives no fecond wound :

^
Burfts unrefifted thro' the black array

;

His courfe is mark'd with death, and terror points his way

!

An eagle thus, when o'er Plinlimmon's head
Defcending clouds a robe of darknefs fprcad.

Wings thro' th' encircling gloom his rapid flight.

Then, foars exulting mid the fields of light.

Can words his adions paint, when v^ilo'i's flams

GIlv/'u in his eyes, and lightened in his frame r

Vvherc'er
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Where'er he rufh'd, more fierce the tumult ronrM,

Around his courfe the blood of thousands pour'd.

Beneath th* ethereal fire's refiftlefs llroke.

As fmks the lofty pine, the knotted oak,

Heroes and kings beneath his matchlefs might
Beftrew the plain: the crowded ranks of fight

Like fun-drawn mifts difiblve. The pitying, mule
Death's wafteful courfe reluctantly purfues.

To one alone, who claims th* applauding lay,

'Tis her's the tributary llrain to pay

;

Hacon's brave fon—No equal yet he found;

By Deva's banks he fpreads deltrudlion round.

His lance arrclls the daftard as he flics

;

His force the valiant proves, and proving dies.

But (hort the triumph—Uther's fon draws near.

And fate dim hovers round his beaming fpear.

" Secure of glory in the living lay.

No longer urge to fame thy dangerous way !

Ketire, nor brave yon terror of the plain !"

Thus warn'd Norwegia's bards, but warnM the youth in rain.

HurPd from his feat, befide the llrcam he lies;

Life's fading taper in his fwiniming eyes

Dim-twinkling gleams : his golden locks beflrew

The plain ; while ftruck with forrow at the view.

His faithful fteed the languid head declines

;

On the green bank his fhatter'd helmet ihines;

O'er his broad buckler rolls the torrent grey.

And ting'd with blood purfues its mazy way.
*"

The Briton marks with grief th' expiring foe;
** Perchance," he cries, " not mortal is the blow.

Few are thy years, yet mighty were thy deeds

;

And forrow melts my foul when valour bleeds."

Thus he replied, with weak and Itruggling breath

;

*' I meet the warrior's doom, and welcome death.

To fwell another's fame, difgraceful thought 1

Vanqui.lh'd to live, were life too dearly bought.

No, fmce 'tis mine to fall beneath the brave,

I mourr. not ; for what honour deigns to crave.

Honour will grant ; and Britain's generous chief

Accord my fuit: to footh a father's grief.

My arms, and breathlcfs corfe rtftore !"—He faid.

His dim eyes clos'd—the gallant fpirit fled.

" Farewell, brave youth !" thus Other's generous fon

Mournful exclaim'd; " what glory hadll thou won,
If fate vouchfaf'd thee but a longer day !

Sweno, firewell ! thou bright, but tranficmt ray-
Approach, ye facred bards, to whom belong

^"his warbling lyre, and joy-difFafing fong.

8 N(A
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Not againft you the vengeful blade we raife.

Who bid the hero live to future days-
Approach in fafety, and difmifs your fear :

To his fad fire the breathl^fs warrior bear

;

And, (may it footh his troubled breaft!) relatq

H^ fell by Arthur, who bevvail'd his Fate."

Hacon, retir'd beycuid the martial lines.

With toil fore-fpent, to younger knights refigns

The field of glory ; and beholds from far.

In wonder loft, the farging tide of war
Roll backward : but amazement foon fuppreft.

To grief confign'd the empire of his breaft.

His haplefs fon before his view is laid :

Infpeechlefs agony he marks the dead.

Loft is the warrior's firmnefs, that defied

The power of fortune—loft the regal pride.

That mock'd at woe : the heart-wrung tear defcends^

The hoary honours of his head he rends

:

And, while his bofom throbs with frequent fighs,

Clafping the clay-cold corfe on earth he lies.

His bards indignant mark his frantic grief;

When Ofwald thus :
" Is this the haughty chief.

Who wades to fame thro' war's empurpled tide.

Terror his lov'd compeer, and Death his guide?

Can he laiment the warrior's envied ftate.

By valour plac'd beyond the reach of fate?

His deftin'd courfe thy fon with honour ran,

And fell a hero ere he liv'd a man.
That be his praife, to glory in it thine

;

*Tis Hacon's right to triumph, not repine !*'

" Ceafe, ceafe," he cried: " can words relief impart.

And pluck the fhaft of anguifh from my heart?

Behold yon blafted oak ! canft thou array

Jts wither'd branches in the pomp of May ?

Bid it again exalt its towering head.

And to the winds its leafy honours fpread ?

Spring will return—but ne'er returning fpring

Around its trunk the verdant wreath fhall fling

:

Nor time revolving to my view reftore

My hero's budding honours—He no more
Shall fhelter yield in danger's ftormy day—
And ihall I lonely moulder to decay,

A burthen to the earth ?"—With vengeful mind
He mounts his fteed ; when Eric thus rejoin'd

:

" Canft thou withftand, enfeebled by thy wounds.
And length of years, yon warrior, who confounds
Embattled armies r Hence, the thought refign !

On other realms the beams of glory ihine.

Again
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Again thy prowefs Oiall be fhewn ; again

Our crowded fails fhall fhade the burthen'd main

;

Thy wonted field of honour, where the brave

Reap fame's rich harveft on the rolling wave.

Shall Sweno's lovely form be given the prey

To ravenous wolves ? wilt thou deny the lay

To Sweno*s praife ? the rites fepulchral paid.

Then think of vengeance to atone his fhade.'*

The king reludant yields : his glaring eyes

He backward turns, whilfl in his bofbm rife

Confiifting pafTions i. oft he checks his courfe.

And grafps his fword, and Jono^s its wonted force

Once more to prove : at length to fate rehgn'd.

He flies—the florm of battle roars behind.

Extract frcm a Complimentary Epistle to James Bruce, c/?- ^^^

AbyfTmian Traveller. ^Peter Pindar, ^<^.

OWEET is the tale, however Itrange its air,

*^ That bids the public eye aJlo7iied Itare !

Sweet is the tale, howe'er uncouth its fhape.

That makes the world's wide mouth with wonder gape!

Behold our infancies in tales delight.

That bolt like hedgehog quills the hair upright.

Of ghoils how pleas'd is every child to heaj!

To fuch is Jack the Giant-killer dear!

Dread monllers, ifiuing from the flame or flood.

Charm, tho' with horror cloth'd they chill the blood

!

What makes a tale fo ileepy, languid, dul/ ?

Things as they happened— not of marvel full.

What gives a zeft, and keeps alive attention?

A tale that wears the vifage of invention:

A tale of lions, fpec^res, fhipwreck, thunder

;

A wonder, or firft coufm to a wonder.

Myilerious condu6l I yet 'tis Nature's plan

To fow with wonder's feeds the foul of man.
That ev'ry where in fwe«t profufion rife.

And fprout luxuriant through the mouth and eyes I

What to the n^afly deep Sir Josep H gave.

As of the world, the fport of wind and wave.?

What bade the knight, amid thofe fcenes remote.

Sleep with Queen Oborea in the boati

What, unconfounded, leap to Newton's chair?

What, but to m^ke a world with wonder flare ?

What bids a King on Wimbledon, Blackheath,

So oft rejoice the regiments of death;

While Britain's mightier bulwark flighted lies>

And vainly groaning for its Csfar fighs ?

What,
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What, with the vulgar pigs of Afcot taken.

Devour oa Afcot-heath his annual bacon ?

What bade that great, great man, a goodly fight.

Watch his wife's di'mond petticoat all night

;

And what that wife of great, great, great renown.

Make her own caps, and darn a thread-bare gown ?

What bade the charming Lady Mary fly

Marchesi's fqueeze, for Pacchierotti's figh?

What Master EDCECuiyiBE deal in rhiming ware?
What, but to put all Cawfand in a Hare ?

Sweet child of verfe, who, with importance big.

Pleased its own felf, and eterniz*d a pig ;

Whilft, mad an equal weight of praife to fhare.

Old Mount plays Punchinello to a hair.

What makes a girl the (hops for novels rove ?

The fweet impoffibilities of love

;

Quixotic tleeds to catch the flying fair

;

To pant at dangers, and at marvels ftare.

What prompteth Chloe, confcious of the charms
That crowd the fouls of fwains with wild alarms.

To give the fwelling bofom's milk-white ikin

A veil of gauze fo marvelloufly thin?

What but a kind intention of the fair

To treat the eyes of fhepherds with a ftare ?

Behold ! Religion's felf, celeftial dame.
Founds on the rock of miracle her fame :

A facred building, that defies decay.

That fm's wild waves can never wafli away I

What made John Rolle (except for Exon's ftare)

Drill-ferjeant to the aldermen and may'r ;

Ere from the hall he led his chofen bands.

To view the King of Nations, and kifs hands?

How rarely man the haunts of wifdom feeks,

Pleas'd with the life of cabbages and leeks I

Though form'd to plough the foil, divinely ftrong*

'Tis famine goads him, like an ox, along:

But Bruce, on fwr/o/^/^'s wild wings.

Darts, hawk-like, where the game of marvel fpringSv

Let envy kindle with the blufh of fhame.

That dares to call thee, Bruce, a thief of fame.

Pleas'd to thy wonder's vort;ex to be drawn,

A thoufand volumes could not make me yawn:
And (O accept a falutary hiht)—
The world will read as faft as thou canft print.

. ODE
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ODE to the Glow-Wor M. By thefame ^

ILD Infei^, harmlefs as myfdf, I ween;

Thou little planet of the rural fcene.

When fummer warms the vallies with her rays

;

Accept a trifling fonnst to thy praifc.

M

Bright ftranger, welcome to my field,

Here feed in fafety, here thy radiance yield ;

To me, O nightly be thy fplendour givxn:

Oh, could a wilh of mine the f'cies command.
How would I gem thy leaf with lib'ral hand.

With ev'ry fweetefi dew of Heav'n !

Say, doft thou kindly light the fairy train,

Amidil their gambols on the ftilly plain.

Hanging thy lamp upon the moillen'd blade?

What lamp fo fit, fo pure as thine,

Amidft the gentle elfin band to fliine.

And chafe the horrors of the midnight fhade 1

Oh 1 may no fcather'd foe difturb thy bow'r.

And with barbarian beak thy life devour:

Oh ! may no ruthlefs torrent of the ficy,

O'erwheiming, force thee from thy dewy fcatj

Nor tempefts tear thee from thy green retreat.

And bid thee 'midft the humming myriads die

Queen of the infedt world, what leaves delight ?

Of fiich thefe willing hands a bow'r fhalf form.

To guard thee from the rulhing rains of night.

And hide thee from the wild wing of the ftorm.

Sweet child of ftillnefs, *midft the awful calm
Of paufmg nature thou art pleas'd to dwell

;

In happy filence to enjoy thy balm.

And ihed through life a luibe round thy cell.

How diiF'rent man, the imp of noife and flrife.

Who courts the ftorm that tears an'd darkens life i

BJeft when the paflions wild the foul invade 1

"How nobler far to bid thofe Whirlwinds ccafc

;

To tafte, like thee, the luxury of peace.

And Ihin^ m folitude and Ihadc !

J Fable.
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ji Fable, fy Abate Bertola.

IFromMrs, Piozzi'j Tra'vels.'j

T JNA lucertoletta
*^ Diceva al cocodriilo.

Oh quanto ml diletta

Di veder finalmente

Un della mia famiglia

Si grande e ft potente !

Ho fatto mille miglia

Per venirvi a vedece,

Mentre tra noi ft ferba

Di voi memoria viva

;

Benche fuggiam tra I'erba

E il faflbfo lentiero

:

In fen pero non kngue
L'onor del piifco fangue,

L'anfibio re dormiva
A quefti complhnenti.

Pur ftigli ultimi accent!

Dal fonno fe rifcoiTe

E ditnando chi fofle ?

La parentela antica,

II viaggio, la fritica,

Quella torno a dire,

Ed ei tome a dormire.

Lafcia i grandi ed i poteiiti

A fognar per parenti;

Puoi cortefi ftimarli

Se dormoji mentre parli.

WALKING full many a weary mile
The lizard met the crocodile

;

And thus began—How fat, how fair.

How finely guarded, ftr, you are

!

'Tis really charming thus to fee

One's kindred in profperity.

I've travell'd far to find yom* coaft.

But fure the labour was not loft

:

For you muft think we don't forget

Our loving couftn now fo great

;

And tho' our humble habitations

Are fuch as fuit our flender ftations.

The honour of the lizard blood
Was never better underftood.

^ Th' ampWbious prince, who ilept content.
Ne'er liftcning to her compliment.
At this expreflion raifed his head.

And—Pray who are you ? coolly faid

;

The little creature now renew'd
Her hiftory of toils fubdu'd.

Her zeal to fee her coufm's face.

The glory of her aiicipnt race;

But looking nearer, found my lord

Was faft afleep again—and fnor'd.

Ne*er prefs upon a rich relation,

Rai^'d to the ranks of higher ftation;

Or if you will difturb your coz, '

jBe happy that he does but doze.

Account
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Account of Books for 1790.

T^jc Antiquities of Athens, tmafureJ.

and deli^ieatSil by James Stuart,

F. R. ^.and F. S. A. and Nicho-

las Rc^'('tt, ArchiteSls and Puini-

ers, VqL II.*

THI^' lovers of antiquiries and

tli^' fine arts having fuficred a

feVcre lofs in the death of Mr. Stu-

art, and that melancholy event hap-

pening at a time when, the curiofity

of the public, Rrongly raifed by the

firft volume of the Antiquities of
Athens, mie;ht be fuppofed to wait

anxioufly for the continuation of a

work fo interelHng and {<i ably exe-

cuted ; Mr. Stuart's friends under-

took to putjlifh the fequcl without

additions or alterations, excepting

fucli as were indifpenfably necefTary

to complete his intention, and for

which the materials he left afforded

authority. This circumllance is

mentioned in the introdudion,

where it is alfo ftatcd. what iharc

the Dilettanti Society have in this

fecond volume. Mr. Stua'rt having

been infirm for fome years previous

to his death, his papers were left in

great confufion ; many were incom-

plete, many were miffing. Re-
courfe was had to the original

ikctch-boolc^ and other, authentic

documents, to complete the exam-
ples, that were left unhniQied.

Where authentic mareriala were

Wanting, the deficiency has bcefl

left remaining, except that when
fime "of the views couid not be

fiund, fonie other, relative to the

fubjcd dcfcribed, have been fubfti-

tuted. To the members of the Di-

lettanti Society it i:) chiefiy owing
that the honour and utility of this

work has not been loll to the Biitiih

nation. Mrs. Stuart alfo acknow-
ledges hcrfelf higlily indebt.-d to

thofe gentlemen ; and in a few lines

prefixed to the introduftion, expi'cf-

les in a becoming manner her fenfc

of gratitude for their liberal encou-

ragement in promoting the publi-

cation of this feccnd volume ; in the

completion of which Mr. William
Newton, of Greenwich, took a con-

fiderable part.

This volume, like the firil, is di-

vided into five chapters, and con-

tains bcfides an accurate defcription

and hillorical account of the Acro-
polis, placed at the beginning of the

volume, and an explanation of the

vignettes added to the end.

In the advertifement by Mr.
Stuart himfelf, he informs us, that

when Mr. Revett and himfelf re-

turned from Athens, and opened a
fubfcriptlon for the publication of*

their work, uncertain whether they

fhould be encouraged to proceed

any f'.rthsr with their unaertak-»

ing,. they fele^cd various Ijpecimeni

• See an account of the firft Volume in t£e Annual Rc^ifter, Vol. VI.

"Vol. XXXII. M which
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which might exhibit the diiFerent

forts of columns ufed among the

Greeks. The liberality of the pub-

lic perfuaded him to go on with the

work, now his fole property ^ and hC'

propofed to publiih it in the follow-

ing order. The prefent volume

treats of the public monuments
created while the Athenians were

-a free people, and chiefly under the

adminillration of Pericles.

The third volume, which is in

great forwardnefs, will contain de-

fcrip:ions of thofe edifices built

while Greece was fubjedled to the

dominion of the Romans—a period

during which Athens, though de-

prived of her liberty, was not yet

deftitute of tafte and elegance.

There is prefixed to this volume

a llriking refemblance of the au-

thor, beautifully engraved by
Knight. A landfcape view of the

Acropolis, with Turkifh figures

;

and a plan of that citadel, of which

he gives the following defcription,

form the introduction

:

** The Acropolis furniflies mate-

rials for the principal part of the

volume ; I have therefore given a
plan and view of it, in its prefent

ftate. It is built on a rock, which
is on every fide a precipice, and
acceffible only at the entrance.

The fumm.it is fortified by a wall,

built on its extreme edge, encom-
pafling the whole upper furface,

which is nearly level.

" The natural ftrength of its

fituation is faid to have induced the

firlt inhabitants to fettle there; and
when, in procefs of time, their num-
bers increafed, they began to build

•on the adjacent ground belOw ; till

at length tlie Acropolis, being fur-

rounded on every fide, became the

fortrefs of a large and populous
city.

" It was richly adorned by the

Athenians, in the days of their

profperity, with temples, ftatues,

paintings, and votive gifts to their

divinities; but is now in a moft
ruinous condition; though the re-

mains of the famous Propyljea, the

little temple of Viflory without
wings, the Doric temple of Mi-
nerva, called Parthenon and Heca-
tompedon, and the Ionic temples of
Erechtheus and Minerva Polias,

with the cell of Pandrofus, are Hill

to be feen.

" Its walls have, at different

times, been rudely repaired, or ra-

ther rebuilt, very little of the an-

cient mafonry remaining: nume-
rous fragments of columns, cornices,

and fculptures, appear in feveral

parts of them, which make an un-

couth and ruinous appearance.
«* The Turks keep a fmall gar-

rifon here ; and it is the refidence

of the Difder Aga, or governor

of the fortrefs, as alfo of the Afap
Aga, and other inferior officers of

the place." >

The firlt chapter relates to the

temple of Minerva, called Parthe*

non and Hecatompedon. This ce-

lebrated temple was built during

the adminillration of Pericles, un-

der the direction or Phidias. In its

prefent ruinous ftate, it has a ma-
jefty, and exhibits a magnificence,

which greatly furpaffes the expec*

tations of men accuftomed to view

beautiful objefts. This edifice was

almoft entire laft century, when Sir

George Wheler and Dr. Spon faw

it, and was reduced to its prefent

condition by an unlucky bomb dur-

ing the fiege of Athens by the Ve-
netians. The infide of the temple

is divided by a crofs wall, and the

lefler divifion into which you enter

has been millaken by Wheler and

Spoa
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Spon for the Pronaus, whereas it is

the OpiUhodomus, where the pub-

lic treafure was kept. In the

larger divifion ftood the famous fta-

tue of Minerva, twenty-fix cubits

high, according to Pliny, made of
gold and ivory, the work of the il-

luftrious Phidias. Mr. Stuart is

inclined to think, with other anti-

quarians, that the ivory of this lla-

tue was painted, as that of Jupiter

at Elis appears, from Strabo's ac-

count, to have certainly been.—
The reafon, he conceives, why ivory

was ufed in ftatues of this kind ra-

ther than wood, to have been not

on account of its colour, but be-

caufe wood is apt to crack and be

deilroyed by worms : ivory not be-

ing of an uniform colour, but yel-

low near the outfide of the tooth,

and white in the middle ; and there-

fore it would require painting on
that account, and likewifc to hide

the joinings of the pieces. li is re-

corded by Thuqydides, that the

gold about it weighed forty talents,

which, according to the value of

gold at that time, was worth about

1 20,000 1. llerling.

Mr. Stuart quotes apaiTage from
Viiruvius, whicli, if applicable to

this temple, as Mr. Stuart fuppofes,

feems to prove it to have been an
Hypccchros, that is, wiihoyt a roof.

As to the roof fecn by Wlielcr and
Spon, it was prcfbably added to the

building when it was converted in-

to a church, at which time the eaft-

crn entrance, or the true Pronaus,

was clofed qp, to adapt it to ^hfii'-

tian ufes.

Upon the fubjefl of unroofed
temples, Mr. Stuart obfervcs, tJiat a

difficulty has been ftarted, viz. that

it can hardly be fuppofed, that fuch

jiiagnificent and coftly works, con^-

pcfpd 9/ ivory and goldj ^nd deli-

cately painted, M(||uld be expofei
in the open air to all the varieties

of weather. In anfwer to tliis, he
remarks, that the periftyle, or in-

ternal colonnade, fupported a roof,

which flieltered great part of the
area of the cell, and fecms to have
projcded over the ftatue. Another
conjedure is, that the Peplus of
Minerva in the Parthenon, and the

Parapetafma of Jupiter OlympiuG
in Eiis, mentioned by Paufanlas in

his defcription of that temple, were
each of them fufpended in their rc-

fpeftive fituatlons, fo as to afford

the requifite fliade or fheher to
thofe moft celebrated ftatues.

" The name of this temple (Re-
catompedon) implying that it ex-

tended a huridred feet, led me, fayj

Mr. Stuart, to inquire intp tiie

length of the Attic foot. For
which purpofe, I compared ih;

length of the lower ftep in fjont,

with its length on the fide, and
found them incommenfurable : nei-

ther were the front and fide-lcngths

of the ilcp above it commenfurable
with each other. But the tiiird flep>

on which the columns of the portico

fland, meafured 10 1 feet i/^ inch

Englilli, in front, and 227 feet 7/^'-

inch on each fide, which are fo near-

ly in the proportion of 100 to 22^,^

that, hcA the meafure been | of an
inch l(^s, it v.culd have been defi-

cient of it.

** Thefe meafures were tike^
from a brafs fcalc of three feet, di-

vided by that eminent artill Mr,.

John Bird, whofc works are knowi>
all over Europe.

" The front meafuie gives an
Attic foot of 1 2,137 London inches,

and decimals ; -the fuij it]cafure> one
lof 12,138.

** Hence the Roman foot, which,

acgojding to Pliny, was vo the Attic
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in proportion of 600. to 621;, or of

24 or 2; ill be found to be 1.1,651

London inches and decimals, or 971

fuch parts as the London foot con--

tains 1000, which does not fenfibly

clifter from what has been determin-

ed by other methods."

To this chapter is annexed a plan

and accoiintof the temple of Jupiter

Dlympius at Athens.

The -fecond chapter contains an

account of the three contiguous tem-

ples of Erechtheus, Mineiva Polias,

and Pandrbfus. The Erechtheus and

the temple of Minerva Polias were

Uivler the fam.e roof.

In the Erechtheum, as we are told

by PaufaiiiaS, was the ipring of fea-

water produced by the flroke of

Neptune's trident, when he con-

tended with Pvlinervarfor tlie patron-

age of the city.

Mr. Stuart makes it -appear likely

that this temple was originally con-

fecfated to Neptune, becaufe there

tvas in it an akar ereded to that

god, on which they alfo facrificed

by command of the oracle to Erech-

theus. In the templ-e of Minerva
was depofited the ancient itaiue of

the goddefs, which was fuppofed to

liave defcended from heaven.

The Pandrofmm, dedicated to the

nymph Pandrofus, one of the daugh-

ters of Cecrops, is the only ancient

example w^ know of, in vyJiich the

entablature and roof is fupportcd by
caryatides. Vitruviug, he fays, pro-

bably alludes to this building when
he tells us, that after the defeat of
tlie Perfians, and the dellruftion of

olive-tree, faid to have been pro-

duced by Minerva in her competi-

tion witii Neptune above-mentioned.

It was called Pankyphcs (incurvat-

ed) from its brandies being bent

downward after i^had grov.^n up to

the roof. Under this tree ilood the

altar of Jupiter Hirceus. Some have
imagined that an olive-tree grew in

the temple of MineiVa Polias; but

it is quite improbable, Mr. Stuart

fays, that any tree Ihould grow in a

place fo unfavourable to vegetation

:

for it appears to have been a clofe

room, illuminated only by a lamp;
whereas in that of Pandrofus, a free

admiflion was given to light-and air;

the fpaces between the caryatides

being left -entirely open. The olive

and the fpring of fea-water, prove
this to be the fabulous fcene of con-

tention between the two divini-

ties.

. Mr. Stuart conjeftures that the

Cecropium was the fame with the

temple of Minerva Polias, called

fo on account of Cecrops having
been bu-ried there ; and that, owing
to the fame pircumftance, the tem-
ple of Neptune has pefTibly been
named the Erechtheum. Thefe
;hree temples form but one body,
though they were not intended by
the ;^rchitr:cl to compofe one regular

whole. TJiis diaptcr is adorned
with 20 plates.

The third chapter is on the theatre

of Bacchus, which is in a very ruin-

ous condition. The front af the

fcene forming part of the outworks
of the citadel, the meafurements of

the cify Carya, the architecls of "Our travellers excited the jealouCy

tliofe times placed f.^male figures of
this kind in public !)uilding:., to per-

petuate, the ignominy of thofe who
defqrt8.d' the caufe of liberty and
.th?ir country,

r : Wiihln the Pandrofjum was the

of the Turkifh garrifori, and they

were obliged ,ta defift from their

operations. Tiiis was a fevere dif-

appointment, as they lioped that by
digging tjie earth which covers the

proicemuni, tuc iogeum. &c. they

might
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might hav« rnp^de important difco-.'

veries upon the^conilruilion of An-
cient theatres. Jt i.s Mr. Stuart's

opinion, that during tiieainie of act-

ing;, the front of tlic fcene in an-

cient theatres was covered by fomc
paintings aiialogous to the plays that

were reprcfcntcd ; for, according to

Vitr'avius, the front itlelf was highly

decorated with llately pillars; ~and
the Marchefe Galiapi l^ippofes, that

it exhibited the appearance of a pa-

lace. Phiiodetes crawling out of
his cavern, Prometheus chained to

a rock, could not with any pro-
priety be introduced upon fuch a
fcene. 'J his opinion is ilrongly con-
firmed by a paflage in Vitruvius,

where he tells us there were three

forts of fccnes ; the tragic, the co-
mic, and the fatyric, each of them
doubtlefs appropriated to the fu^jedl

of the fable reprefented on, the jlage.

He alfo informs us, that when A.\-
chylus, the great improver of the

Grecian ftage, exhibited one of his

tragedies, he introduced for the nrll

time a painted (cene.

The 4th chapter treats of the

Cjioragic monument of Thrafyllus,

built 318 years .before ChrilL
Though not fo highly ornamented
as the monument of Lyficratcs, it

is however wrought with great ac-

curacy, and fmgular in its compofi-

tion. There are 6. phtes belonging
to this chapter, one of which repre-

fents, as Mr. Stuart \^ ith great plau-

fibility conjedures, the itatue ofDe-
celia, the Demos or town of the vic-

torious tribe. Mr. Stuart gives his

reafons for differing from Dr.Chand-
ler, an enlightened traveller, who
took that flatue for Niobe. Mr.
Stuart proves alfo, almoll beyond
the poflibility of a doubt, that the

flatues ofDemos, mentioned by Pau-
fanias, were not meant to rCprefcnt

one Demos, a niinion of I'ericles, a*

Meurfius boldly aflert^ it; but that

they were allegorical reprefcntations

of De/MCf, thd^c.ple^ perlonified.

In the foIK)iving exrracl ?vir, Stu-

art has given us an account of fc-,

vera! particulars relative to thj

Ciior.i;;;^ oar.H'.s cclebrateJ at A-
thers during tJie feiiival of B:icci:us.

" Jt ihould be obfcrved, tliat tiie

greater Dionyui, or fsftival of ii.ic-

chus, UcIj celebrated by the Athe-

nians with exiraordinaiy nijgniu-

Ci-nce. Tragedies and cciuiedics

were then exhibited in the tlieatri.-;

and hymns in honour of BacCiiU':-,
*

accompanied with llutes, wove
cliaunied by the cliorus in ih:* O-
dcum. On this occaficn, e.icii of the

Athenian trlb.'s (tliey were ten v-\

number) appointed a Choragus, ;ia

orfice attended with confiJerable e\'>-

pence, as we may infer from whr:
Plutarch has laid in ids difquiririori,

// bct/'yer the ^Ii'>rn.'a,'if 'I'.e're //jore //-

liijiricus for their mili'arv a/i'ncze'

nientSy cr their prcgrcfs in /lisHCf. ^

When the felHval drew near, an

emulous contention aroi'e among tl.e

Choragi, which fomeximes proceed-
ed to great violence, each Jlri\'inf>^

to excel his qomperitors, and to ob-

tain the tripod, v.'hich was the prize

gained by tiiat Choragus to whom
the viiiory (hould be adjudged. Hi/-,

dilburiements did not finiihwith his

vidory; there irill remained for him
the chargf*. of dedicating th^* tripod'

he had v»on, and probably tiiat of
ere<iting a little edilice, or temple,

on which to place it, luch as iu dc-
fcribed, in the prcfcnt chapter.

ITius Nicias is laid to have erected •

a temple whereon to place the tri-

pod he had won. Nor fliall we won-
der that the honour of gaining a

tripod was fo anxiouHy and carnell-

ly contended for, fincc, thui won
M 3 and
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and dedicated, it becamp a family

honour, j^nd was appealed to as an

authentic teftimony o5 the merit an4

virtue of the perfon who obtained

it; as we learn from Ifaus, in his

oration concerning the inheritance

of Apollodorus, where he thus ad-

dreffes his judges: ' What office

did he not completely fill? W^iat

fum was he not the firft to contwi-

tute? In what part of his duty was

ie deficient? Being Choragus, he

obtained the prize with the chorus

$)f boys which he gave ; and yonder

tripod remains a monument of his

liberality on that occafion.* And
again, in his oration concerning the

inheritance of Diogenes, he fays

:

^ Yet our anceftors, O judges! who
firft acquired this eftate, and left it

to their defcendants, were Choragi

in all the Choragic games: they

cmitributed liberally to the expences

of the war, and continually had the

command of the triremes which they

equipped. Of thefe noble afts, the
' conlecrated -^offerings with which

they were able, from what remain-

ed of their fortune, to decorate the

temples, are no lefs undeniable

proofs, than they ^re lafting monu-
ments of their virtue ; for they de-

dicated, in the temple of Bacchus,

the tripods, which, being Choragi,

and vidorious, they bore away from
their competitors ; thofe alfo in the

Pythium and in the Acropolis,

&c.'—I fliould, however, obferve,

that fometimes the public defrayed

the expence of the chorus, as ap-
pears by two of the infcriptions oft

this monument. There is a paflage

quoted from Paufanias, in our firft

volume, p. 50, from which we muft

conclude tiiat thefe monuments were
tiumerous. He there tells us of a

place in A^thens called the Tripods,

^.ith temples in it \ not great ones^

I imagine, as the printed copietf

have it, but Choragic temples ; for

on' them, he fays, ftand tripods

well worth feeing, although they

are of brafs. Harpocration men-
tions a treatife written by Helio-

dorus, defcribing thefe Choragic

tripods of Athens ; and cites it to

prove that Onetor had 1>een a Cho^
ragus."

In the 5 th chapter we have an
account of the Propylea. The ig-

nominious death of the Killar Aga,
occafioned difturbances which ex-

tended to Athens, and drove Mr,
Stuart and Mr. Revett from that;

place before they had completed

what they intended to perform. But

in' the year 1764, the Diletffmti

Society fent Mefirs. Revett, Pars,

and Chandler, to viiit fome of the

moft celebrated antiquities of Afia

Minor. Thefe gentlemen in their

way homewards palled through A-
thens, and among various drawings

they made, of different objects, they

did not forget the Propylea; and it

is to the generofity of the Dilet-

tanti Society that the fecond volume
is indebted for th? Propylea. This

building, according to Paufanias,

was fituated at the only entrance of
the citadel. It was covered with

roofs of white marble, furpaffmg in

magnificence any thing he had leer^

before. On the right of the Pro-

pylea was a temple of Viftory with-

out wings ;; on the left, a building

adorned with paintings. Thefe
tl|ree contiguous edifices originally

formed but one front. Spon and
Wheler miftook the real fituation of
the temple of Vidlory without wings,

owing to the alteration the Turks
havem-ade in thePropylea,by fhutting

up the former paflage, and opening

another entrance. The little Ionic

temple>.which they miftook for that
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of Viftory, Teems to have been that

of Aglauros, a generous virgin, who
devoted herfelf for her country.

Afcer the five chapters follows an

explanation of the vignettes. The
tail- piece at the end of the 5 th

chapter exhibits the portrait of the

illuftrious Pericles, copied from a

very fine anuque bull in the collec-

tion of Mr. Townley.

Trangels to difcover the Source of the

Nile, in the years 1768-69-70-71-

72-73, in f^'e I'cli. By James
Bruce, o/^Kinnaird, Ejq, F. R. S.

THIS long-expeded work lias

now been fome time in the

hands of the public ; and it was re-

ceived at its firft appearance with
an eagerr.efs of curiofity propor-
tioned to the nature of the fubjed.

It opens with a loyal dedication to

his jnajefty, and with a long intro-

dudion, explanatory of the motives
upon wliich thefe travels were un-

de: tr.ken, the order and manner in

which they were executeJ, and of
the reafons which To long withlicld

them from the public eye.

The principal motive Mr. Bruce
refers to the unconquerable fpirit

raifed in this nation (in the begin-

ning of his mnjelly's reign) by a

long and glorious war, and which
he obferves very naturally refolvod

itfclf into a fpirit of adventure and
inquiry at the return of peace.

How largely our author partook of
this fpirit, will beft appear from his

own v/ords— '* The difcovcry of the

fource of the Nile was alfo a fubje<f^

of thefe converfations [with the late

lord Hallifax] but it was always
mentioned to me with a kind of dif-

fidence, as if to be expe<fled hpvQ a
jnore experienced tnn-eller. Whe-

ther this was but another way of

exciting me to the attempt, I Ihall

not fay ; but my heart iu that in-

Aant did me jui'iice to fuggeft, that

this too was eiih?r to be atchieved

by me, or to remain, as it had done
for ihefe lail two thousand years, a
defiance to all travellers, and an op-

probrium to geography."

Of the be ok itfclf, Mr. Bruce ob-

ferves, that it is a large one, and
expenfive by the number of en-

gravings ; that this was not at firft

intended, but that the journey had
proved a long one, and matter had
increaled as it were Infenfibly under
his hands; that it noA fills a great

chafm in the hiftory of the uni-

\tr{<i ; that it is not intended to

refenible the generality of modern
travels, the agreeable and rational

amufcmenr of one vacant d?^y, but

calculated to employ a greater fpace

of time. He ad. is alfo, that tho(^

who are the bcft acquainted with

Diodorus, Herodotus, r.nd other

Greek hiilorians, will find fome ve-

ry confidcrr.LIe difiicultif>s removed;
and that fuch as arc iinacquainred

with thofe authors, and receive from
this work the firil information of the

geography, cimate, and manners of
ihefe countries, which .ue little al-

tercd, will have no friv^^ occaiion to

regret thac they have not d-arched

for information " in niore ancient

fource s.

The order and matter of the

"i^'ork is thus dcfcribed by Mi»
Bruce

:

" The woric begins wjth my
voyage from Sidon to A?exandr3a»

and up the Nile to the 6rft caiankft.

The reader will not expe<ft tlwt I

flioald dwell long jpon tl«>p>riic»-"

lar hi^ory of Eg^ypt; every ^xbjrv

yeat- has forniihcd »s with fome ac-

count of iti ^cod or bad; and xbe ^t>
M4 Ust
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UH publications of M, Savary and

Volney feem to have left the fub-

jetl threadbare—Thishowever is not

the only reafon.

« After Mr. Wood and Mr.
iDawkins had publifhed their Ruins

t)f Palmyra, the late king of Den-
jyiark, at his own expence, fcnt out

a number of men, eminent in their

feveral profefiions, to make difcp-

veries in the Eaft, of every kind,

with thefe very flattering inftruc-

tions, that though they might and

ought to vifit both Baalbec and

Palmyra for their own ftudies and

improvement, yet he prohibited

them to fo far interfere with what

the Englifh travellers had done, as

to form any plan of another work
iimilar to theirs. This compliment

was gratefully received ; and as I

was direiftly to follow this miffion,

Mr. Wood defired me to return it,

and to abtlain as much as poffible

from writing on the fame iubjeds

chofen by M. Niebuhr, at leaft to

abftain either from criticifing or

differing from him on fuch fubjects.

I have therefore paiTed flightly

over Egypt and Arabia : perhaps

indeed I have faid enough of both ;

if any Ihall be of another opinion,

they m^ay have recourfe to M.
ISJiebuhrs more copious work; Jie

Was the only perfon of fix who lived

to come home, the reft having died

in different parts of Arabia, with-

out having been able to enter Abyf-
iinia, one of the objedts of their

miflion.
"' My leaving Egypt is followed

by my furvey of the Arabian gulph
as far as the Indian ocean—arrival

at Mafuah— fome account of the

firft peopihig of Atbara and Abyf-

finia—conjedures concerning Ian*

guage— firft ages of the Indian

trade—foundation of the Abyfliniaft

monarchy, and various revolutions

till the Jewifli ufurpation, about the

year 900. Thefe compofe tiie firll

volum.e." •'

We fhall {ele&. from, this volume
the following extract, -in which the

author has attempted, and we think

.not without fuccefs, to afcertain the

fituation of Ophir and Tarftiifli,

rendered famous by the triennial'

voyages made thither in tlie time

of king David and Solomon.
*' Many doubts have arifen about

a port called Ophir, whence the

immenfe quantities of gold and filver

came, which were necefiary at tln.s

time, when proviaon -was making
for building the temple of Jerufa-

lem. In what part of the world
this Ophir was, has not been yet

agreed. Conneded with this voy-
- age, too, was one to Tarihifh, which
fufFers the fame difficulties ; one and
the fame fleet performed them both

in the fame feafon.

.

" In order to come to a certainty

-where this Ophir was, it will be
necelTary to examine what fcripture

fays of it, and to keep precifely t©

every thing like defcriptibn which
we can find there, without indulg-

ing our fancy farther. Firft, thea,

the trade to Ophir was carried on
from the Elanitic gulf through the

Indian ocean. Secondly, the re-

turns were gold, filver, and ivory,

'but efpecially fdver*. Thirdly,

the time of the going and coming of
the fleet was precifely three years f>
at no period more nor lefs.

" Now, if Solomon's fleet, failed

fiom the Elanitic gulf to the Indian

* I Kings, chap. x. ver.22.

thap. ix. vcr. 21.
f I Kings, chap.x.ver. zz, a Chron.

ocean.
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©cean, this voyage of neceifity muft

have been made by monfoons, for

no other winds reign in that ocean.

And, what certainly Ihews this was

the Cafe, is the pxecife term of three

years, in which the fleet went and
came between Opliir ?nd Ezion-

gaber. For it is plain, fo as to fu-

pcrfcde the neceflity of proof or

argument, that, had tiiis voyage
been made with variable winds, no
limited term of years ever could

have been obferved in its going and
returning. The fleet might have

returned from Ophir in t\vo years,

in three, four, or five years ; but,

with variable winds, the return pre-

cifely in three years was not pol^ible,

whatever part of the globe Ophir
might be fituated in.

" Neitlier Spain nor Peru could

be Ophir ; part of thefe voyages

muft have been made by variable

winds, and the return confequently

uncertain. The ifland of Ceyion,

in the Eaft Indies, could not be

Ophir; the voyage thither is indeed

made by monfoons, but we have

fhewed that a year is all that can be

fpent in a voyage to the Eaft Indies

;

befjdes, Ceylon has neither gold nor

filver, though it has ivory. St.

Domingo has neither gold, nor fil-

.ver, nor ivory. When the Tyrians

difcovered Spain, they found a pro-

fufion of filver in huge mafles, but

this they brought to Tyre by the

Mediterranean, and then fent it to

the Red Sea over land to anfwer the

returns from India. Tarihifli, too,

is not found to be a port in any of

thefe voyages, fo that part of the

defcription fails, nor were there ever

elephants bred in Spain:
*' Thefe mines of Ophir were

probably what furnifhed the liaft

with gold in the earlieft times ;
^"

great traces of excavation jruil,
,

therefore, have appeared ; yet in

none of the places juft mentioned

arc there great remains of any mines

that have been wrouf^ht. I'he an^

cient traces of fiivcr mines in Spam
are not to be found, and there ne-

ver were any of gold. John Dos
Santos *, a Dominican friar, fays,

tliat on the coaft of Africa, in the

kingdom of Sofila, the mainland

opposite to Madagafcar, there are

mines of gold and filver, than

which none can be more abundant,

efpccially in filver. They bear the

traces of having been wrought
from the earlieft ages. They were
aclually open and working when
the Portuguefe conquered that part

of the peninfula, and were proba-

bly given up fince the dil'covery of
the new world, rather from politi-

cal than any other reafons.

" John Dos Santos fays, that he .

landed at Sofala in tie year 1586;
that he failed up the great river

Cuama as far as Tete, where, al-

ways defirous to be in the neigh-

bourhood of gold, his order had
placed their convent. I'hcnce he

penetrated for above two hundred
leagues into the country, and law
liie gold mines then working, at a

mountain called Afura f . At a

confiderable diftance from thefe are

the filver mines of Chicoua ; at both

places there is a great appearance

of ancient excavations; and at both

places the houfes of the kings are

built with mud and ftraw, whilft

there are large remains of mafl'y

buildings of llone and lime.

" It is a tradition which gene-

Vid. Voyage of Dos S.intos, publi(hed by Lc GranJe.

•f tec the map of this voyage.

ralljr
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jally obtains in that country, that

thefe work& belonged to the queen

©f Saba, and were biilU at the time,

aadior the purpofe of the trade on

the Red Sea : this tradition h
common to all the' Cafrs in that

coantryv Eupolemos, an ancient

jnathor qi«>ttd by EuTebius * , speak-

ing of David, fays, that he built

fiups at Eloth, a city in Arabia,

and thenoe fei;it miners, or, as he

calls them, * met^l-men,' to Orohi,

Cr Ophir, an ifiand in the Red Sea.

Kow, by the Red Sea, he under-

St2.nds. the Indian ocean f ; and hy
Qrphi, he probably meant the ifland

of Mada^afcar ; or Orphi, {or

Qpliir) might have been the name
of the continent, inftead of Sofala,

tlmi i3, Sofala where the mines are

might have been the mainland of

Orphi.
«' The kirgs of the iHes are often

mentioned in this voyage ; Socotra,

Madagafear, the Commorras, and

lanany other fmall iflands thereabout,

axe prot>abIy thofe the fcriptare

calls the IJIes. A\h then, at lail

reduces. itfeif to the finding a place,

either Sofala, or any other place

adjoining to it, v/hicl) avowedly can

fitrnilh gold, filvei*, and ivory in

€|uantity, has large tokens -of an-

cient excavations, and is at the fame

time under fuch reftriftions from

monfoons, tliat three years are ab-

folutely necefl'ary to perform the

voyage, that it needs no more, and
cannot be done in lefs, and this is

Ophir."

Mr. Biuce then endeavours to

demonftrate.by tracing the fuppoff-d

track of the ftiips from Ebion-gaber

to Sofala, and calculating the effeifts

©f the monfoons, that this voyage

thither and back again could i^et

be performed in more or Leis time
than three years exaflly, and con-
fiequently that the mines of Dos
San EOS were thofe which farnifhed i

Paleflinewith gold and fii vex. This 1
argument he has furvher confirmed

by another drawn from the fignifica-

tion of the Karnes of feveral places

which lie iu. the coupfe of the voy-
age.

The fecnnd volume takes up the

Abyflinian hirtory at the reftoration

of the line of Solomon. This hif-

tory, Mr. Bruce inform as, is com-
piled from their own annals, now
firft tranflated from the Ethiopic;

the original of which has been
lodged in the Britilh Mufeum, tt>

fatisfy the curiofity of tlie public.

In the hiftoricai parts of this

work, which occupies a confidera-

We portion of the tirft and the whole
of the fecond volume, we apprehend
the reader will not meet either with

ufeful inilrudlion or entertainment

proportionate to his labour. Indeed,

when we cjonfider that the materials

from whicli it is compiled mufthave
been furnifhed by a people of the

moft grcfs ignorance and difgufting

barbarity, a great deal will not be
e^peflcd. 'Of the religion, cuiloms,

and manners of the Abyffinians, and
of the characters of feveral of the

principal perfons who were living at

the tim.e our author reftded in the

country, a very accurate, and, we
fuppofe, faithful account is -given.

The following relation of their

meals, taken from the third volume*

we conceive our reader^ will think

iufficient upon the fubjetl of Abyf-
fmian manners.

« When a man can fay that he is

* Apiid. Euftb. Proep. fvane. lih 9.

f 'Djnn ;hi Periegefn, ver. 3 '. a~nd C J.n.ment. EullAthji in eundftia. Strabo,

lib. 16, p. 765. Agathtmeri Geographia> lib. z* cap. u,
- 3 / fafe
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fafe at home, and the fpear and

Ihield is hung up in the hall, a

number of people of the beft falhi-

oa in the villages of both fexes,

courtiers in the palace, or citizens

in the town, meet together to dine

between twelve and one o'clock.

" A long table is fet in the middle

of a large room, and benches be-

fide it for a number of gueHs who
are invited. Tables and benches

the Portuguefe introduced amongfl

them : but bull-hides fpread upon
the ground ferved them before, as

they do in the camp and country

now. A cow or bull, one or more
as the company is numerous, is

brought dole to the door, and his

feet ftrongly tied. The dewlap is

cut only To deep as to arrive at the

fat, of which ic totally confilb ; and,

by the feparation of a few fmall

blood ve/Tels, fix or feven drops of

blood only fall upon the ground.
** Having fadsfied the Molaical

Law, according to his conception,

by pouring thcle fix or feven drops

upon the ground, two or more of

them fall to work on the back of the

beall, and each fide of the Ipine they

cut fkin deep; then putting their

fingers between the flcfti and the

/kin, tlicy begin to llrip the hide of

the {Tnimal half way down his ribs,

and fo on to the buttock, cutting

the fkin where-evcr it hinders them
commodioufly to ftrip the poor ani-

mal bare. All the ficfti oii the but-

tocks Is cut off thus, and in folid

fquare pieces, without bones or

inuch effufion of blood; and the

prodigious noife the animal makes

is a fignal for the company to fit

down to table.

** There are then laid before every

gueft, inlleadof plates, round cakes,

ffl may fo call them, about twice

a^ big as a pancake, and foraething

thicker and tougher. It is unlea-
vened bread of a fourifh tafte, far

from being difagreeable, and. very
eafily digefled, m.'ide of a grain
called fefi It is of different co-

lours, from black to the colour of^

the whiteft wheat bread. Three or
four of thefe cakes arc generally
put uppermoll for the food of the

perfon oppofite to v/hofe feat they
are placed. Ijene.ith thefe are four

or five of ordinary bread, and of a
blackilh kind. Thefe ferve the

mafter to wipe his fingers upon^
and afterwards the fervant for bread
to his dinner.

"Twoorthree fervants then come,
each wiiti a fquare piece of beef on
tlieir bar'^ handc, laying it upon the

c.^kcs of teff, placed like diihes

down the ta!)le, without cloth or
any thing elf- beneath th;im. By
this time all the guefts have knives
ill their hands, and the men have
the large crooked ones, which they
put to all forts of ufes during the

times of war. The women have
fmall clafp knives, fucii as the word
of the kind made at Birminp-hani,

fold for a penny eacli.

" The company are fo ranged, that

one man fits betwc-n two women

;

the man with his long knife cuts a
tliin piece, which would be thou^^ht

a good bcef-llake in Eng!ar,d, whi!e'

you lee tiie motion of the fibres yet
p€rf~:tt\y difiind and alive in the
fleih. No man in Abyihnia, of any
fafhion whatever, feeds him felf, or
touches his own meat. The wo-
men take the lleak, and cut it

lengthways like firings, about thtf

thicknefs of your little finger, then
crofsways into fquare pieces fome-
thing fmaller than dice. This they

lay upon a piece of tefi^ bread,

ftiongiy powdered with black p-'p-

per, or Cayenne pepper, and fofiile

' (alt:
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iklt ; they then wrap it up in the

teff bread like a cartridge.

•* In the mean time the man hav-

ing put up his knife, with each hand

i-eiiing upon his neighbour's knee,

his body Hooping, his head low and

forward, and mouth open, very like

an ideot, turns to -the one whofe

cartridge is firft ready> who llufrs

the whole of it into his mouth,

which is Co full that he is in con-

Aant danger of being choked. This

is a mark of grandeur. The greater

the m^n would feem to be, the lar-

ger piece he takes in his mouth;

. and the more noife he makes in

chewing it the more polite he is

thought to be. They have indeed

a proverb that fays, * Beggars and

thieves only eat fmall pieces, or

without making a noife." Haying
difpatched this morfel, which he

does very expeditioufly, his next

female neighbour holds forth ano-

ther cartridge, which goes the fame
way, and fo on till he is fatisfied.

He never drinks till he has finiihed

eating ; and before he begins, in

gratitude to the fair ones that fed

him, he makes up two fmall rolls,

of the fame kind and form ; each of

his neighbours open their mouths at

the fame time, while' with each hand
he puts ihe'ir portion into their

mouths. He then falls to drjnking

cut of a large handfome horn ; the

ladies eat till they are fatisfied, and
then all drink together, " Fi've la

jfoye et la Jeumjfe .'" A gr^at deal

ef mirth and joke goes round, very
feldom with any mixture of acri«

mony or ill-humour,

9f All this time the unfortunate

^idim at the door is bleeding in-

deed, but bleeding little. As long
as they can cut off the flefli from
his bones, they do not meddle with
the thighs or the parts where the

great arteries are. At laft they

fall upon the thighs likewife ; and
foon after th^ animal bleeding to

death, becomes fo tough, that the

canibals who have the reit of it to

eat, find very hard work to feparate

the flefli from, the bones with their

teeth iike dogs.

" In the mean time thsfe within

are very much elevated; Love
lights all its iires, and every thing

is permitted with absolute freedom.

There is no coynefs, no delays, no
need of appointments or retirement

to gratify their wifhes; there are

no rooms but one, in which they

facrifice both to. Bacchus and to Ve-
nus. The two men nearell: the va-

cuum a pair have made, by leaving

their feats, hold theit* upper gar-

ment like a Ibreen before the two
that have left the bench ; and, if

we may judge by found, tney feem

to think it as great a fhame to

make love in filence a§ to eat. Re-
placed in their feats again, the

company drink the happy couple's

health ; and their example is fol-

lowed at different ends of the table,

as each couple is difpofed. All

this paiTes without remark or fcan-

dal ; not a licentious word is ut-

tered, nor the mot diftant joke,

upon the tranfaflion."

The author, aware of the impro-
bability of this relation, has in ano-
ther place, after giving an account
ofthe like procefs ufed by theAbyf-
fmian foldiers in the field, with this

additional circumllance, that after a
fmall party had fatisfied their hunger,
the fKin of the mangled ani.nal was
replaced upon the wounded part,

and the beafl was then driven en
before them to furnifh a future

meal, has added the following apo-

logy.
*' When firft I mentioned this in

England,
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England, as one of the fingularities

which prevailed in this barbarous

country, I was told by my friends

it was not believed. I alked the

reafon of tiii> diibclief, and was an-

fwered, that people who had never
been out of their own country, and
others well acquainted with the

manners of the world, for they had
travelled a? far as France, had a-

greed the thing was impoinble, and
therefore it v.'as io. My friends

counfflled me further, that as thcie

men were infallible, and had each
the leading of a circle, I fliould by
all means obliterate this from my
journal, and not attempt to incul-

cate in the minds ofmy readers the

belief of a thing- that men who had
travelled pronounced to be iinpof-

fible. They fir.-gelled to me, in the

moll friendly manner, how rudely a
veiy learned and worthy traveller

had been treated, for daring to

maintain that he had eat part^ofa
lion^, a Itory 1 Jiave already taken
notice of in my Inirodudion. They
f:.id,that bcini; convinced by thcie

connoirteurs his having eaten any
part of a liojvwas impijjlbky he had
abandoned this affcrtion altogether,

and after only mentioned U in an
appendix ; and this wa^ithe farthcll

1 could pofiibly venture.
** Far from being a convert to

fuch prudential reafons, 1 maft for-

ever ptofefs openly, that I think
them unworthy of me. To repre-
fcnt as truth a thing I know to

be a falfehood, not to avow a truth

which I know 1 ought to declare

;

the one is fraud, the other cowar- •

^ice: I hope I am equally diltant

from them both; and 1 pledge my-
felf never to- retradt the fad here
advanced, that the Abyflinians do
feed in common upon live flefh; and
that I myfelf have, for feveral-years,"

keen partaker of that difagreeable

rnd beaHly diet : on the confary, I

have no doubt, Avhen time fnall be
given to read this hillory to an
end, there will be very few, if they
have candour enough to own it,

that will not be aihamed of ever
having doubted.'*

The third volume, fays the au-
thor, comprehends my journey frcia

Mafuah to Gondar, and the man-
ners and cu-^oms of the Abyfiinlani

—alfo two attempts to arrive at the

frjuntains of the Nile—delcription of
thefc Tources, and of e\cry tiling re-

lating to that river and its inunda-
tions.

The reader may not be difpleafed

to Icarn the ilate of Mr. Bruce'*
feelings at the moment he was ap-
proaching to the accoiiiplimment of
Jiis favourite object. " VV^ iaw," ho
obfervcs, *' immediately below us tlie

Nile itfelf, flrangtly diminilhed m
fize, and now only a biook that h.ui

fcareely water to turn a mill. I

could not fatiate myfelf with the
fight, revolving in my mind all thofe
clafiical prophecies that had given
the Nile up to perpetual obfcurity

and concealment. The lines of
the poet came immediately Into my
mind, and 1 enjoyed here, for the
hril time, the triumph which already,

by the protection of Providence
and my own intrepidity, J had
gained over all that were powerful
and all that were learned, fmcc the
remotell antiquity.

Arcanum nntura cnput non nroiJidit
ulli,

' Nee licuit pppulis parvum tc, Nile,
videie,

Amovit<iue funis, et gentes maluit or-
tus *

Mirari, quam noffe tuos."

LUCAK,

In another place—" I after thii
came to the ill.and of green turf,

which was in form of an altar, ap-

parently
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parently the work of art, and I

llood in rapture over the principal

fountain which rifes in the middle

of it.

" It is eafier to guefs than to de-

fcribe the fituation of my mind at

that moment—Handing in that fpot

which had baffled the geriius, in-

duftry, and inquiry of both ancients

and moderns, for the courfe of near

3000 years. Kings had attempted

this diicovery at the head of armies^

and each expedition was dillin-

guifhed from the laft, only by the

difference of the nuiiibers which
had perilhed ; and agreed alone in

the difappointment which had uni-

formly and without exception fol-

lowed them all. Fame, riches, and
jionour, had been held out for a
feries of ages to every individual of
tliofe myriads thefe princes com-
manded, without having produced
one man capable of gratifying the

curiofity of his fovereign, wiping
off this ftain upon the enterpr'^ie

and abilities of mankind, or adding
this defideratum for the encourage-
ment of geography.

" Selbflris, one of the earlieft

and greateil conquerors of anti-

quity, is mentioned, amidft all his

yiftories, earnei^ly to have defired

to penetrate to the head of the

Nile, as a glory he preferred to^l-
jnoft univerfal monarchy

:

Venit ad occafum, raundique exirema
Sefortris,

Et Pharios cirrus regum cervicibus
egit

:

AiUe tamca veflros. ami-ves, Rhoda-
, numque Padumque,
tiuam Nilum de fonte bibit."

LUCAN.

Whilft Mr. Bruce was congratu-
lating himfelf in this ftrain of ex-
ultation upon the fuccefs of his la-

bours, it is hardly poHible to Aippofe

that he knew, nor yet fair to con-
clude him ignorant, that his difco-

very was a mere nullity, and his

triumph over the antients an empty
boaft. Not to enter into his dis-

pute with the jefuits, it is evident
that the ilream whofe fource he dif-

covered, is but one of the innume-
rable rivulets which form the lake

of Dambeca or Tzana, and that this

lake may perhaps; with more pro-

priety, becalle4the head ofthe Nile,

But be this as it may, Mr. D'Anville
has clearly Ihewn, that the Nile,

whofe fource the ancients fought
for, was a different river, or at leall a
fouthern branch ofthe EgyptianNile.

Befides, the moft judicious critics

are of opinion, that when the an-

cients fpeak of the hidden fource«

of the Nile, they generally fpeak

metaphorically and mean the caufes

of its inundation. Nor yet were
thefe unknown to them, as is evi-

dent from the account which Hero-
dotus gives of information he re-

ceived in Egypt, and which agrees

in almoft every particular with that

given by our author. Indeed Mr.
Bruce himfelf acknowledges, that

his theory is the fame with that of
Democritus of Abdera, recited

amongil feveral others by Diodoruf
Siculus. The following extract

contains the fubftance of the argu-

ment by which he fupports his opi-

nion.

" Modern travellers have found
that the plentiful fall ofthe tropical

rains, produced every year at the

fame rime, by the aftion of a violent

fun, has been uniformly, v/ithout mi-
racle, the caufe of Egypt being fe*

gularly overflowed.

" The fun being nearly ftationary

fbr fome days in the tropic Of Ca-
pricorn, the air there becomes fo»

muck Jrayiiied^ th^t thjg heavief
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^nds, c}iarged with watery par-

ticles, ru(h in upon it from the At-

lantic on the well, and from the In-

dian Ocean on the eaft. The fouth

wind, moreover, loaded with heavy
vapour, condenfed in that high ridge

of mountains not far fouth of the

Line, which forms a fpine to the

ppninfula of Africa, and, running

northward with the other two, fur-

nifh wherewithal to reilore the equi-

iibrium.

" The fun, having thus gathered

fuch a quantity of vapours as it were
to a focus, now puts them in mo-
lion, and draws them after it in its

rapid progrefs northward. Advan-
cing to the Line, the fun brings on

a few drops of rain at Gondar the

I ft of March, being then diftant 5®

from the zenith ; thefc are greedily

abforbed by the tliirlly foil ; and
this ffcms to be the farthfcll extent

of the fun's influence, c:ipable of
caufmg rain, which then only falls

in large drops, and lads but a few
minutes : the rainy feafori, hovvever,

begins mofl ferioully upon its arri-

Tal at the zenith of every placf, and
thefe rains continue confiant and in-

\ reafmg after he lias. pafTed it, in his

progrels northward. In April, all

the rivers in Amhara, Begemder,
and Lafta, firft difcolourrd, and then

beginning to fwcll, join the Nile in

the fevcral parts of its courfe near-

eft them. In the beginning of May,
hundreds of ftreams pour themfelves

from Gojam, Damot, Maitfha, and
J)embea, into tJie lake Tzana, which

had become low by intenfe evapo-

ration, but now begins to fill infen-

/ibly, and contributes a large quan-

tity of water to the Nile, before it

i' falls down the catara*^: of Alata. In

I tKe beginning of June, the fun hav-

[ ing now pafted all Abyflinia, the

Kivgrs there 'are all full, aPid then is

the time of the greateft rains in

Abyflinia, while it is for fome day.%

as it were, ftatiouary in the tuopic of
Cancer,

** Thefc rains arc collefted by the

four great rivers in Abyflinia; the

Mareb, the Bowiha, Tacazze, and
the Nile. All thefe principal, and
their tributary ftreams, would, how-
ever, be abforbed, nor be able to

pafs the burning deferts, or find

their way into ligypt, were it not

for the White Kivcr, which, rifmjj

in a country of almoft perpetuaj

rain, joins to it a never- failing

ftream, equal to tJie Nile itfclf.

** In llie firft days of A^Iay, the
fuii, in his way to the northern tro-

pic, is vertical over the fmall village

of Gerri, the limit of tiie tropical

rains. Not ail the influence of tjie

fun, which has already paft its ze-

nith, and ibr many days has been as

it were Oationary within a few de^

grecs of it over Sycre, in the tropic

of Cancer, can bring them one inch

farther to the northward. Yet aH
the time tiiat it is in the tropic <5f

Cancer at its gre:ir?{l; dift.ince, thefc

rains are then at tfieir heavieft

throughout all Abylllnia; and E-
gypt, and all its labours, would fooii

be fwept'into the Meditcrraivcan,

did not the fun liow begin to change
its fphere of a>5lion, by haftcning it«

progrefs fouthward.
** Fiom Sycne the fun pafles over

the defert, and arrives at Gerri;
here he rcverfes the effedis his in-

fluence had v.'hen on his paftaj;e

northward; for whereas, in hi«

whole courfe of declination north-

ward, from the Line to Gerri, he
brought on the rains at every place

where he became vertical, fo now
he cuts off thofe rains the inftant he

returns to the zenith of each of

Lhofc places, pafCng over Abyflinia

in
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in his j[purney fouthward, till arrived

at the Line, in the autumnal equi-

iiox, his influence ceafes on the iide

of Abyffmia, an^ goes to ex^tend it-

felf to the fouthern hemifphere.

And fo precifely is this rtupendous

operation calculated, that, on the

25 th of September, only three days

after the equinox, the Nile is gene-

rally found at Cairo to be at its

higheft,and begins to diminifh every

day after. \

** There are three remarkable

appearances attending the inunda-

tion of the Nile: every morning in

Abyflinia is clear, and the fun

flirnes. About nine, a fmall cloud,

not- above four feet broad, appears

in the eall, whirling violently round

as if upon an 'axis, but, arrived near

the zenith, it firft abates its motion,

then lofes its form, and extends it-

felf greatly, and feems to call up va-

pours from all oppofite quarters.

Thefe clouds having attained near-

ly the fame height, rufh againft each

other with great violence, and put

^me always in mind of Eiifha fore-

telling rain on Mount Carmel *.

Thi^ air, impelled before the iieaviefl

mafs, or fwifteft inover, makes an

impreffion of its own form in the

colledion pfclouds oppofite, and the

moment it has taken pofi'eilion of

the fpace made to receive it> the

moft violent thunder- poflible to be
conceived inftantly follows, with

rain : after fome hours, the fky again

clears, with a wind at north, arid it

is always difagreeably cold when the

thermometer is below 63*^.

*' The fecond thing remarkable
is the variation of the thermometer;
when the fun is in the fouthern tro-

pic, 'i,6° diftant from the zenith of

Gondar, it is feldom lower than

72°; but it falls to 60° and 59*
when the fun is immediately verti-

cal; fo happily does the approach
of rain compenfate the heat of the

too-fcorching fun. ...

" The third is, that remarkable
ftop in the extent of the rains north-

ward, when the fun, thftt has con-
duced the vapours from the Line,
and ihould- feem, now more than
ever, to be in poffeinon of them, is

here over-rule^d fuddenly, till, on its

return to the zenith of Gerri, again
it refumes the abfolute command
over the rain, and re-condudls it to

the Line to furniih diftant deluges

to the fouthward."

The fourth volume contains his

return from the fource of the Nile
to Gondar—the campaign of Ser-

braxos, and revolution that follow-

ed—-his return through Sennaar and
Be fa, or the Nubian Defert, and his

arrival at Marfeilles. We Ihall

make but one fhort extract from this

volome ; it is an account of a phe-

nomenon fo finely defcribed by one
of our poets

:

So where our wide Numidian wafles

extend,

Sudden th' impetuous hurricanes de^

fcend,

Wheel thro' the air, in circling eddies

plaA',

Tear^p whole plains and fweep whole
fands away.

The helplefs traveller, with wild fur-

prife.

Sees the wide defert all around him
rife,

And, fmother'd in the dufly whirl-
wind, dies.

" On the 14th, at feven in the

m.orning, we left Alfa Nagga, our
courfe being due north. At one
o'clock we alighted among fome
acacia-trees at Waadi el HalbouU

* J Kingsj chap. xvUi. Ver. 43*

having-
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having gone twenty -one miles. We
were here at once furprilbd and ter-

rified by a fight furcly one of the

moL\ magnificent in the world. In

that vafl cxpanfe of defert, from W.
and to N. W. of us, we faw a num-

ber of prodigious pillars of find at

different diilances, at times moving
with great celerity, at others talk-

ing on with a majelUc flownefs: at

intervals we thought they were com-
ing in a very few minutes to over-

whelm us; and fmall quantities of

fand did adlually more than once

reach us. Again they woulvi retreat

fo as to be almofl: out of fight, their

to^s reaching to tlie very clouds.

There the tops often feparated from

the bodies; and thefe, once disjoin-

ed, dilpericd in tne air, and did not

appear more. Sometimes they were

broken near the middle, as if llruck

with a large cannon-fhot. About
noon they began to advance wiih

confiderable fwiftnefs upon us, the

wind being very ilrong at north.

Eleven of them ranged a'onglide of

us about the diftance of iliree miles.

The greatell diameter of the largelt

appeared to me at that dillance as it

it would meaiure ten feet. They
retired from us with a wind at S. E.

leaving an imprefiion upon my mind
to which I can give no name, though

furely one ingredient in it was fear,

with a confiderable degree of won-
der and artoniftiment. It was in vain

to think of flying; the fwiftell: horfe,

or faftcft failing Ihip, could be of

no ufe to carry us out of this dan-

ger, and the full perfuafion of this

rivetted me as if to the fpot where

I flood, and let the camels gain on

me fo much in my ftate of lamencls,

that it was with fome difficulty 1

could overtake them.'*

Mr. Bruce has added a fifth vo-

lume, in the form of an appendix.

Vol. XXXII.

with a view of preferving the fub-

jeCt of natural hiitory diltind from
the otiier objcfts of his travels. He
was apprehenfive that by prclenling

the t.vo fubjeds promifcuoufly, he
migiit incommode and difgult both
fpecies of readers.

. The firll portion of this part of
the work treats of tree?, fiirubs, or
plants ; and in the feleding of them,
our author obferves, that he has
prLi'crreJ thofe whicli, having once
been conlidercd as lubjeds of con-
fequence by the ancients, and treat-

ed largely of by them, are now
come, from want of the ..Jvantage

of drawing, lapfe of time, change of
climate, alteration of manners, or
acciuei;t befallen the inhabitants- of
a country, to be of doubtful exig-
ence and uncertain defcription.

After having bellowed his fiiH:

confideration upon thofe that make
a principal figure in ancient hillory,

which are either not at all or im-
perfedly known now, iiis next at-

tention has been given to thole

v/liich have their ufes in manufac-
tures, medicine, or are ufed as food
in the countries lie is defcribing.

The next fuhjed treated of are the
ph^nt:;, or the varieties of plants un-
known, whether in genus or fpe-
cies.

Amongrt thefe he gives the fol-

lowing account of a plant called by
tlie Ab}l:inian3 JVvogmoos.

" 1 his Ihrub is a produdion of
the greatcft part of Abyfiinia, efpe-

cially the fides of the valleys in the

low country, or Kolla. It is indeed

on the north fide of Debra T;':ai,

where* you fir^l defcend into the

Kolla. This drawing was made at

lior-Cacamoot, in Ras el Feel,

where the Wooginoos grows a-

bundantly, and where dyfenteries

leign continually. Heaven having

N put
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put the antidote In the fame place

where grows the poifon.

«* Some weeks before I left Gon-
dar I had b^en very much torment-

ed with this difeafe, and I had tried

both vvays of treating it, the one by

hot medicines and aflringents, the

ether by the contrary method of

diluting. Small dofes of ipecacu-

. anha under the bark had for feveral

times procured me temporary re-

lief, but reiapfes always followed.

My ftrength began to fail, and,

^fter a fevere return of this difeafe,

1 had, at my ominous manfion, Hor-
cacamoot, the valley of the Ihadow

of death, a very unprcmifmg pro-

fpeft, for I was now going to pafs

through the kingdom of Sennaar in

the time of year when that difeafe

moft rages.

*' Sheba, chief of the Shangalla,

called Genjar, on the frontiers of

Kuara, had at this time a kind of

embafly or meflage to Ras el Feel.

He wanted to burn fome villages in

Athava. belonging to the Arabs

Jeheina, and wiftied Yafme might

not protedl them : they often came
and fat with me, and one of them
hearing of my complaint, and the

appreiienfions I annexed to it, feem-

ed' to make ve.y light of both, and
the reafon was, he found at the very

door this ihrub, the ftrong and lig-

neous root of which, nearly as

thick as a parfnip, was covered

with a clean, clear, wrinkled bark,

of a light-brown colour, and which
peeled eafily off the root. The
bark was without fibres to the very

end, where it fplit like a fork into

two thin divifions. Afte* having
cleared the infide of it of a whit:lh

membrane, he laid it to dry in the

fun, land then would have bruifed

it between two Hones, had we not

jljewn him the eafier and more ex-

peditious way of powdering it in a

mortar.
*' The firfl dofe I took was about

a heaped tea-fpoonful in a cup of

camel's milk ; I took two of thefe

in a day, and then in the morning a

tea-cup of the infulion in camel's

milk warm. It was attended the

firft day with a violent drought,

but I was prohibited from drinking

either water or bouza. 1 made
privately a drink of my own; I

took a little boiled water which
had flood to cool, and in it a fmall

quantity of fpirits. I after ufed

fome ripe tamarinds in water, which

I thought did me harm. I cannot

fay I found any alteration for the

firfl day, unlefs a kind of hope that

I was growing better, but the fe-

cond day I found myfelf fenfibly

recovered. I left off laudanum and

ipecacuanha, and refolved to truft

only to my medicine. In looking

at my journal, I think it was the

6th or yth day that I pronounced

myfeif well, and, though I had re-

turns afterwards, I never was re-

duced to the necelTity of taking one

drop of lau'danum, although before

I had been very free with it. I did

not perceive it occafioned any ex-

traordinary evacuation, nor any re-

markable fymptom but that con-

tinued thirft, which abated after it

had been taken fome time.

" In the courfe of my journey

through Sennaar, I faw that all the

inhabitants were well acquainted

with the virtues of this plant. I

had prepared a quantity pounded

into powder, arid ufed it fuccefs-

. fully everywhere. I thought that

the mixing of a third of bark with

it produced the eifedl more fpeedi-

ly, and, as v/e had now little op-

portunity of getting milk,w^e made
an infuiion in water. I tried a

fpirituous
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fpirltuous tindlure, which I do be-

lieve would fucceed well, I made
fomc for myfc.f and fcrvan'^s, a

fpoonful of which we ufed to take

when we found fymptoTs of our

dlfeafe returning, or wlien it was

raging ia the place in which we
chanced to refide. It is a plain,

fimple bitter, without any aromatic

or rcfinous tafle. It leaves in your

throat and palate fomething of

roughnefs refembling ipecacuanha.
" This flirub was not before

known to botanifts. I brought the

feeds to Europe, and it has grown
in every garden, but has produced
only flowers, and never came to

fruit. Sir Jofeph Banks, Prelident

of the Royal Society, employed
Mr. Miliar to make a large draw-

ing from this flirub as it had grown
rt Kew. The drawing was as ele-

gant as could be wiil^cd, and did

the original great juflice. To this

piece of poli.encrs Sir Jofeph added
another, of calling it after iis dif-

coverer's name, Brucea Antidyfen-

terica : thj prefent figure is from a

drawing of my own on the fpot at

Ras el Feel.
•* The leaf is oblong and point-

ed, fmooth, and without collateral

ribs that are viiible. The right

fide of the leaf is a deep green, the

reverfe very little lighter. The
leaves are placed two and two upoa

the branch, M'ith a fm<^le one at the

end. The flowers come chiefly

from the point of the ftalk from
each fide of a long branch. The
cup is a perianthium divided into

four figments. The flower has

four petals, with a (Irong rib dowa
the center of each. In place of a

pilHl tJiere is a fmall cup, round
which, between the figments of
the periantliium and the petala of
the flower, four feeble ftamina

arife, with a large lligma of a crim-
fon colour, of ihe fliape of a coftee-

bean, and divided in the middle."

The hiftory of birds and beafls

occupies the next place; and the

rule which is followed here, is to

give the preference to fuch of each
kind as are mentioned in fcripture,

and conccriiiiig n'hich doubts have
arifen. As for the hihcs and other

marine produftions of the Red Sea,

Mr. Bruce obferves, that his indni-

try has been too great for ins cir-

cum.lanccs, and that he has by him
above -^oo articles from the Arabian

gulph a'.one, all of equal -merit with

ihofc fpccimens which he has laid

b^'fore ilie public. He adds, that his

moderate fortune, already impaired

by the expence of the journey, will

not, witliout doing injuilice to his

family, bear the additional one of

publilhing the numerous articles he
is in ^ofl'effion of.

N a T H i
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HISTORY OF EUROPE.

CHAP. I.

UctrofpeBive 'vicnv of the affairs of France tonvarcis the dofe of the year 1 789.
State of Paris. Sudden and frequent re-volutions in the goi'crmncnt and
conjiitutlon of that inetropoUs. Body of electors appointed for the prcfcht,

tofupply the place of theformer regal and 7ni'.nicipal authorities. Laudable

co7idutt of the eleSlors, and great benefits deriued from it, in preferaving

fome degrtc of order and peace in that city. Incidents n.vhich led to their

being exp^fd to imminent danger, through the caprice aitd the fufpicious

difpofiiion of the people. Scemrttgly apprebenfi've of this change of temper,

they had the fortune previoufiy to fecure a retreat, by inducing the people to

eleci I'ZO d.pulies, nxho n.vere to be their temporary fucccfjors. The diin-

ficn of Paris into fixty diJlriSIs, for the better ccnduSiing if the late elec-

tions for deputies to the Jlates, produdi-ve of many confequences favourable
to the revolution, as ivell as to the efiablijhment ofform and order. In

each of thefe difirids general affemblies were held, -v/hofe reflutions carried

the effetl of la-vjs, and the tnojt fovereign aSls of authority for the govern-

vient of the diftriSt, 'were difpenfed by its cnJi-n ad?nin:J}ration. Thus, Paris

nvas rather to be confidercd as a confederacy, compojcd cffixty independent

d.'mocratical republics, than as one com^non-iveai.h. A feTV demagogues

(fjume the lead in all thefe difirids, and being fupported by the lonver orders,

.
joon oblige people of charader to abfent themfil-ves from thefe affemblies,

Infiances of the noife, difordcr, and tumult, ivhich prevailed at thefe mict-

ings, iWav reptiblican clubs, vuho have their appendant focieties in every

tcivn (f France, foon become riders of the mobs and demagogues of Paris,

N 3 a^id
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and at the fame time diSiators tv the national ajffembly. Inflames from m
^ifriter of a edit^ that falfehocds and forgeries nuere the great and conflant

refources of the cabals in Paris, Parifans noted for credulity ^ and at the

fame ti?ne for the extreme fufpicioufnefs of their nature. Similar inflances

of credulity in the pro'vinces. The exccjji<ve liberty and unbounded- licen-

tioufnefs of the prcfs, a po=werful inflrument of the re-volution. The literati

of Paris eftimated at 20,000, and thefe ditlated to the reft of the nation.

Unaccountable and indefenfble fupinenefs of th^ miniftersy nvith refpeSl to

the prefs. Strange and fatal blindnefs of the tnioo frft orders of the ftate,'

Faminey as a caufe of general difco7iienty another ponx;erful inftrumetit of the

re'volution. Real or i7np-uted condud 6f the duke of Orleans. National

aff'embly ferioufty alarmed at the conflagrations and mafjacres nvhich nvere

fpreading defolation and ruin through many parts of the kingdom^ the nobi-

lity being hunted dcwn like nvild beafls in fenjcral of the pro'vinces. This

impreffion cf terrory produces the extraordinary events of the /^h of Augufl.

The 'Vifcount Noaillesy and the duke d*Aiguillony make fpeeches in the af-

femblyy in ^nch they propofe fubflantial redrefs and relief to the peafantry,

by relinquifloing and abolijhing thofe parts of the feudal rights and duti&s,

*which lay the heaviefl o«, or 'usere the mofl complained of byy that order of
men. A fudden fit of enthuflafln fpreads at once through the tnxjo firfl

orderSy and the only contefl after fee7ned to bey ^vho fljould facrifice the mofl,

and ivho foould be the flrfl to ojj'er', n.vhile the cojnmons feemed lofl in

aflonijhment and applaufe. It nvas in an infant decreed, that all impofls

jhoidd be equally and equitably laid on ; that all the feudal fer'vices fljould

he redeemable at an equitable price ; and that perfonal fer'vitude fl:)Ould be

abolifl^ed for every ^without any purchafe. Thefe are followed by a facri-

fice of the exclufeve rights of the chacey of fiflnngy of nvarren, and of
dove-cotes. The parijh priefls make an ojfering of all their parochial

perquifitesy and the beneficiaries bind themfelves never to hold a plurality.

Various other refolutio7is paffed 07i the fa:ne night, each of v:hich vjasfrom
that moment confldercd as an irrevocable decreey and after^vjards made the

foundation of a formal la^w. Affembly decree a 77iedal to be flruck, to ccm-^

meniorate the adi/ of this glorious night. - They likcvoife coifer on the kin^

the title cf Peflorer cf the Liberties cf Frattce. Solemn Te D-rum ccTe-

bratedy at vjhich the king and the national affembly afltfl. Aflc7tifl3ment

and difmay of the clergy, after t.:e great facrifices vuhich they had volun-

tarily made, upon a ?7iOtion for. the fequeflration of their tithes. Debates

renevoed vuith great violence on the folloxvi7zg day. Caife of the clergy

eloqimitly and ably defended by the Abbe Sieyes. In ge7ieral they fland

fir7nly in fupport of their rights. DebatCy after much tu77iulty adjourned

late at 7iight, Means ufed during the retnainder of the nighty and the rfiorn-

ifig, to brirrg over the heads of the clergy to a confent. Archbiflvop of
Paris, in the name cf his brethren, furrenders all the tithes cf the church

info the hands of the riaiion. His fljort fpeech on that occaflon. The old

provincial names, diflinttionsy peculiar rights, andprivileges, determined to be

aboUftjedy and the v:hole nation conflidated i7ito 07ie co?npad hodyy and under

Ane eqz'.al form of government. Deputies of privileged tovjns and diftrids

make
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make a furrender of their charters and municipal documents, Pro'vincet

luhich pojjejjed a right of taxing the?nfel^cst renounced that right and their

Jiates together; and the parliaments ^were annihilated as -ivfll as the y'r -

<vincial Jiates, Allfees and taxes to the court of Rome for ever alolipt '.

Some ohfer^atiom en the preapitancy, ivith 'vhichfxteen lanes of the itmji

moment ivcre hurried throurh in cne night ; as ixell as on the bad effect of
pajjing la-ivs by acrlamct icn, h'cbility and clergy in the prcuinccs Jjfghlj

dfccniented 'vonh the condud of their dthgaics nu the ^th cf /mgujiy in mak^
ing juch '-jaji fa-ri€c.s i>jithout l' eir c:7:,\:rt, Se-vcral members cf the

afjembly like-wijc repent their civn conccjjions', and become equally difatisjled.

Landed proprietaries at length take up arms in their o-xvn dcf>icc, end re-

prefs the bayb< ro'-.s r.vjages of the pcifantry. King appci?Us a ne^jj minif

trvy ivith the approbation of the afjembly. Dijircffcd Jlate of the public

,

through the failure of the taxes. Loans attempted andfail, Scheme ofpa-

triotic contributions adopted, [ I

CHAP. II.

King and queen fend their gold andflt>cr plate to the mint. Patridic dona'

tions incapable of relieving tht necejjitics of the Jlate. Extraordinary tax

decreedy under the name of a patriotic contributicny by iL-hich each man txjas

to contribute one fourth of his annual re-venue to the exigencies of the fate.

Loud complaints and <violent animop.tics excited by this partial tax. E?n'

barrafjments and dijjiculties avhich the national afembly experienced infram-
ing the ncnxj declaration of rights. Great debates ujon the propriety or

inexpedience of adopting the meaj'ure. Declaration at length pajjed and pro-

mulgated. Saying of Mirabeau upon the fubjeci. Afembly divided into a
nu7nber offedions or committees y to each of vchich is ajjigned fomc fpecifed

part of the neiv co7ifitution, on ^jjhich it is to make a report. Grand
qucflion arij'eSy What Jhare of authority it nvas fitting the king jhould jf-

J'efs in the nexv legifaturef" This operates like a touchfon-' in trying every

man s principlesy and compelling him to an open avovjal of them, Afembly
arranged, face to facCy in tivo great hcjlile divifionsy apparently equal

in frength and numbers. Violent contejls enfuey and are Jo long con-

tinuedy that the people vcithouty and at length the ivholc natiovy become

parties in them. State of the parties 'vcithin and --without y ^vho thus di-

njided the afjembly and the nation. Kirg^s veto, or negative, nxiith re/peel

to the pajjing of lavus, one of the fubjects tnof violently and generally agi-

tated. Populace of Paris interfere ojenly in the qvefion of the 'vcio ;

HAjhile the cro-ivds m the galleries of the afembly become Jo daringly auda-

ciousy as by hootlngs and revijings to endeavour to drov:n the 'voices^ and by

infilts and menaces ti deterfrom gi-ving their 'votes all thofc members <vho

fupported the rights of the crovjn. Laig lljls of members nlhs nvere marked

for profcription, • and dejlincd to he 'victims to the vengeance of the pccfie,

publijhed in Parisj and dijlrihuted through every part of the kingdom. Pc'
pular fermentation in Paris rifen nearly to its highejl pitch, Tht notorious

N 4. St.
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Sf. Huruge, attempts to ha^e the kingy the dauphin^ anH the national ajfem-

bly, brought to Paris ; hut by the Jpirited exertions of La Fayette^ Bailly,

and the Hotel de Vtllcy the leaders are committed to prifon^ and the /edition

quelled. Hea-vy complaints ?nade to the ajjembly by fever^l of its members

of thofe treafonahle atte?npts againji the freedom of the king, as ^ivell as of

that body itfelf; and likenjoife of the lifts of profcription 'which 'were pub'

lipedy and of the incendiary letters by nvhich they 'were continually menaced

ivith deftrudion ; but Mirabeau nx)ith his fafiion turn the 'whole complaint

into ridicule. Numberlefs charges offuppafed plots and confpiracies nonv

made againji the royalifts\ nvhich effeSiually anfnver one purpofe, in exciting

a general alarm and ferment through the niitio7i. The Parijiansy in parti-

cular^ become again dangeroujly outrageous, and enjery thing bears the fame

afpeSl as in the preceding months of June and July. In thisfiate of affairs^

the kingy ever %vijhing to prefer-ve or refiore tranquillity, fends Neckar nvith

a propofal to the afjemhlyy declaring that he 'would be contended <with a.

fifpcnfive <vetOy njohofe operation Jhould not lafi longer than one or t<wo legif-

latures. This propofal recei-ued nvith fatisfaSlion ; and it nvas decreed,

that the roynl fufpenfon Jhould continue during tivo legifatures. Great de^

bates on the quejlimy ^whether the national ajjembly Jhould be compofed of one

or t'-wo chambers, ^efiion at length carriedfor afingle chainber by a prof*

digious majority. Members dbliged to procure certificates hon.>o they had
gi<ven their 'votesy to preferve their houfes and families from defiru6lion»

AJfemhly decree, that the legifiati've body Jh'all be renewed ei/ery tivo years

by eleSiions. Receive a letter from the king, containing his objeStions to

certain parts of fome of the ne'w lanvs, nvhich occafions much dijcontenf in

the ajjembly. King obliged to give his JanBion fimply, and*wilhout comment,

to the la'ws in quefiion. Things tendingfaft to an eiitraordinary crifis both

in Parif and Verjailks. AJJernhly, hovjever, confirm the hereditary fuc-

ceJJion of the cronvn ; and declare thei king's^ perfon facred and inviolable.

Arrival of the regi?nent of Flanders at Verfailles, the caufe or pretence of
the enj'uing mifchiefs. Entertainment given by the ofiicers of the king^s life

guards to thoje of the new corps, produSiive ofmuch licentioufnefs and folly

»

This banquet occafions a violentJerment both at Paris and Verfailles. Nu-
7nerous ar?ny of vjomen, after plundering the toivn houje, and fupplying

themjelves vjith arms and artillery, 7narch from Paris to Verfailles. Are
followed by unnumbered bands of rujjians* And not long after by La
Fayette, at the head of a confiderable army of the national guards. Events

cf the ^th and 6th of^ OJlober. King and royal family led captive to

Paris, Tumult in Parisy and the murder of a baker,Joon after the arrival

of the national affemblyy occafion the greatcjl alarm and apprehenfion in that

body. Severe decree paffed, by vjhich the magifirates are empovjered to pro-

claim martial law:, and to proceed to the lafi extremities in reprefihig thefu-
ture outrages of the mob.- IfU Fayetteprocures the Duke of Orleans'* departure

tQ England. [27

CHAP.
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E£crls of the tranfadiom in Frujicc upon the minds of the people of Create

Britain. General difpcfition in their favour at the comincnccmcnt of the

re'voluficn, Veiricus politicalfpieulaticns thereon. Ihe evils -it^hichfcllo-voed

forcfeen by more accurate obfervers, andparticularlyfcrptold in the celebrated^

ivork of Mr. Burke. The interef ivhich the French leaders had in in-

njolving the Jurroundingfates in the fame Jifraciions. Their attempts, and
the efeds of them, particularl) in Great-hrttain and Ireland. Meeting of
parliament. Speech from the throne. Jlddrefs <vo:cd in both houfes nvithouf

debate. ASi of indemnity relative to the order of councilfor [flopping tl>t

exportation of corn. Military e/limates animadverted upon by Sir Grey

Cooper, Mr. Marjham, and Air. Fox ; and defended by Mr. Grenville and
Mr. Pitt. Some exprejjions of Mr. Fox. applauding the French revolution,

and the conduct of the French army on that occafon, cenfured by Col. Phipps.

The famefubjeSt taken up by Mr. Burke. His fpcech upai the fpirit and
confluences of that eventy a:id his regret at differing in opinion from Mr,
Fox. His opinion concerning the conducl of the French aimy, and con-

cerning the ccmparifon betnveen the French revolution, and the revolution of
1688. His fpcech received '^vith general applaufe. Mr. Fox, in reply, la-

7nents the difference cf opinion betitjeen ihnn, his encomium upon Mr.
Burke. Explains his oiin fenti^nents refpetiing ^he French revolution. Pro-

fefes his political principles. His opinion of the r. volution of 1688. H:s
apologyfor the cxccfes of the French patriots. Mr. S'-'^idan's fpeech upon

the fame occafon. Declares hts entire difference of opinioii j .om Mr. Burke
Defends the French revolution. Apologizes for iis ex:cfes. Charges Mr,
Burke nvith being an advocatefor dcjpctifm. Compliments the ma) quis tie

la Fayette,and other French patriots. His opinion of the revolution oj 1688.

Mr. Pitt, and other fnembers, rife to exprcfs their obligations and gratitude

to Mr. Burkefor thefentiments he had expreffcd during the dJjdte. [62

CHAP. IV.
f

J'he diffhrters encturaged, by the fmall majority ly lijjfch the motion for the

repeal of the teji and corporat:on ad <was rejedsd the laji fejfion, to rene^vj

^hiir application. Steps taken by them tofupport it. Alarm of the friends

of the ejlablijhed church. Mr. Fox^sfpcech upon moaning for the repeal. His
^enerjl principles of toleration. His opinion of the impolicy and injujiice cf
the teji laiAJs. Arguesfrom the merits of the diffcnters. Urges the example

of' France, Cenfuies the ccndud cf the bijkop of Si. David*s. Concludes

fjith deJaring his determination to fupport the queflion he h&d broughtfor'^
'

tuard upon everyfuture occafcu. Motion oppojed by Mr. Pi^t. ne cl.je^s

to its extent, a?id the principles on nvhich it was jvpported. Is of opinion it

mj^ht iffed ihefecurity of tkt church, Ht conjiders the teJl ads as proper.

rejiiitiut4
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reftraints on the prerogati've of the croiun. Animad<verts on the attempts of

the diffenters to influence members of parliament.. Thinks it nxiould be dan-

gerous to truft them with ponAjer. And that tefls, thefe'uerity of which could

be occafionally mitigated^ were neceffary to enable government to ward off

danger in cafes of necejjity. Mr. Burke concurs with Mr. Fox in his prin-

ciples of toleration; but thinks the diffenters, at the prefent moment, not in*

titled to indulgence. Charges them with fadious and dangerous pradices,

and reads ^various papers infupport of his charge. Suggefls the propriety of

a new tefl, and of a co/nmittee to enquire into their, recent conduit. Mr.
Fox*s motion rejected by a majority of 294 to 105. Motion by Mr, Flood

for a rfform in parliament. States the inadequacy of the prefent mode of
reprefevJation. Propafes one hundred additional members to be chofen by re-

fdent houfekeepers. His arguments to prove the neceffity of a reform. An-

fwers objections. The motion oppofed by Mr. Wyndham. He affertSy that

the houje ofcommonsy as at prefent conjiituted, is adequatefor all beneficial

purpofes. Anfwers the objeilions relati<ve to the American wiar. Deprecates

inno'vations founded upon theories. Obje£ls to the time as dangerous. Mr.

Fitt objeds to the motion as ill-timed. Sir fames fohnflone's objeSiions.

Mr. Fox fupports the motion^ and anfwers the objeclion of its being ill-

timed. Mr. Burke in reply. Other fpeakers- on both Jides the quefiion.

^ke motion agreed to be 'withdraivn. [71

CHAP. V.

Pdotion by Mr^ Montagu for increafng the falary of the fpeaker of the houfe

of commons. He jiates his prefent emoluments^ argues upon their infuff-

ciencyy and propofes that they Jhould be advanced to jT. 5,000 per annum.

Motion oppofed by Mr. Huffy, as tending to increafe the influence- of the

crotfjn. Supported by Mr. Marjham and other gentlemen. Amendtnent pro-

pofed in the committee that the falary floould be f. 6000 per annum,

and carried by a large majority. India budget opened by Mr. Dundas.

Comparative flatement of the revenues and charges in India. Flourifl:}ing

flate of the company*s affairs in general. Doubts expreffed by Mr. Huffy.
Speech of Mr. Francis upon the affairs of India. Proofs of the com-

pany^s diflrefs. Obfervations on the duty on fait. Pernarks on the letter of

Lord Cornvjallis. Mr. Devaynes in reply to Mr. Francis. Mr. Dundas
• affrts the fal/hood of Mr. Francis''s Jiaiement. Refolutzans paffed by the

committee. Sir J. R. Miller*s account of the proceedings of the committee on

loeights and meajuresy to be infsrted entire in the article of ufeful projects.

Petitions prefented for the repeal of the tobacco excife ad. Motion upon

that Jubjed by Mr. Sheridany affrts that the ad had endangered the

foreign tradey encouragedfmuggling, and laid the manufadurer under injl/per-

able hardjhips. Mr. Pitt in reply. Sir Grey Cooper, Mr. Wyndhamy and
Mr. Fox, for the motion. Rejeded by a majority of 191 to 147. Bill

paffed to explain and amend the tobacco ad. Claufe to grant trial by juries

rejeded. Budgetfor the year 17go. Flourijhing/late of the finances and
growing
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growing projpenty of the country* Remarks on the budget hy Mr, Shirldan,

MeJJage from the king to both houfes of parliament relative to the dijputes

fwiih Spain. AddreJJes <voted unanimoujjy. Motionsfor papers and debates

thereon. Vote of credit for a million. Committee on American claims.

Cafe of Mr.Penn. Ccmpenfation 'votedfor the Icfj'es of his family. Fevfion

granted to Dr. Willis. Amendment of the tontine ad. Account of pro-
ceedings relatiujc to the fave trade. Proceedings relative to the trial of
Mr. Haflings. Speechfrom the throne. Parliament prorogued. Summery
of the proccedl77gs of the Irijh parliament. [82

C H A P. VI.

Proceedings xf the national affcmhly after the nezu lava had ejiahlij]?ed fomx
order and fecurity in Paris. Apply clofely to the 'vaft mafs of public hu/:-

nefs upon their hands. Political a ini'/ilation of the i--wo f.rji orders of the

fate, Ne-i'j laivs for regulating ele:-'ions. Appellation of acli-ve citi'z^us^

to n,vhom applied. Much trouble fill t^.-ith the provinces, to bring tLnim to .t

furrcnder of their peculiar rights and privileges. France at length divid^.

into eighty -three dcpart:,i:nts, and the term Province expunged fr^^m tl-e

language. Creatio.: and crgani^zaticn of 7r,unicipalitics. Leiwrs de caciicC

abolifoed. Gakelle^ and otho s cf th'i mojl obnoxious taxes, aboliped. Afem-
bly enter into the ijitricaie bu/'.-icf cT J.na;:cc ; augninit thi pay of the armji
and rfablijh a ne-iv bai.k. C andfchcmeforfev^tng tie efaics of the clerg r»

and offering them as a prcfnt to the nation^ to fcrve as a fund and fecu-

rity for the d/fharge cf the public debts , and to anfvjer other importur.t

purpofes. So:?:e difuid'.iss and chjirufiicnSy vjhich appear in the --way of ao-
rying thisjcheme info exccutlcv, arcfar out-balanced by the vif advantag'*

ivhich it is capable of prody.cing. Decree pafed, n-vhich declares all th:

eccleftafileal cjiates to be at the difpfd of the n.Uion. Stipends allottedfyr

the maintenance cf pariJJj priefs, il^c. Difcor.tcnts rife to th hijfhejl pitJy

amongf the clergy, many of the lif.cps, and nearly all the chapters lu tie

kingdom, prctef agninjl the decree. Ccmbinaiion cf the canon:, and cniijci-

<voin-s ufed at Rome to .^raiv the mcdediciions of the church upon the nati'^^icd

affejnbly. Great prudence and addrefs difplnycd by the af'embly in its tra.ij

atiions njjith the court cf Rome. Sovereign pcr.tiffeems to befati.fed nx^tb

their prctefations. France fnvanns n.vilh publications cf every fort, ic

profe and in verfe, againf the national af'embly, its proceedings and dc':gns.

Several of the parliaments attempt to be troublefine, andprotef againf the

decrees of the affemhly, but having Ufi all injiuence vjith the pevpU, afc

obliged to fidmii reluclantly to theirfate. Parliament of Bourdeaux cc^-

tittiies longer in a fate cf turbulence than any of the others, and endeavours

to excite an infurredion in the fouth. Stories of plots and confpiracies necef

fury to keep the minds of the people in confant agitation. Various accufa^

tions againf the hinges minifers, and a greater number againf the arifocralis

in general. Animofties fo violent hetxvcen the remaining nobles rn the rf-

Jenbly, and the democratical leaders, thatfrecuent duels are the confequeni^.

tbaticHf
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Nattoft, in general, /aid to he unanimous infupport'ing the ajembly, and offers

to raife three millions offcldiers in defence of the new conjiliution, situa-

tion of the captive king and of the royalfafnily in the palace, nonx)fate pri-

fony of the Thuilleries, III effedl produced at ho?ne and abroad, and nvoffe

confequences likely to enfue, front the king*s capti-vity, luhcn his free fanc-

tion is neceffary to gi've 'validity to their lanxjs, caufes great uned/inefs i?i the

national afjembly . Schemefortfied to obviate thefe dijjicultiss, by inducing the

king to appear to come voluntarily to the national affembly, to declare him-

Jelffully fatisfed ivith all their proceedings, and that he cottfders himfelf

as being at the head of the rei^oluiion. Liberal condiid of the afjemhiy voith

refped to the cinjil lift. King noivuithjlandingfrmly rejeBs all the perfua-

Jions ufed to induce him to' pay the defired -vifti. Great diftrefj'es of the

country, 20,000 peoplefed by charity at Lyons. 6,GOO eftates advertized,

to befold. Decretot^s nchle manifaduries at Louviers nearly ruined. Riots

at Verfailles. Seme ohfervations on the extraordinary conduSi of that peo-

ple through the courfe of the king's troubles. Patifians become again tumul-

tuous, and, voithout regard to the general famine, <vjanf to have the price

of breadfixed at a. lovoer rate thaji it could have been afforded in the' moff

plentiful feafons. Their rage increafed to the highef pitch upon the ac-

quittal cf Bezenval by the chatelet. Fvrm a plot for forcing the prifon,

and murdering him, on their DV:n principles offummary jufice. All their

fchemes overthrovon, and Paris reduced to order, through the adivity and
vigour of La Fayette, v:eUfupported by the Bourgeoife militia. Surrounds

a body of 1,100 of the mutineers at night, and makes 200 of them prifoners,

Chatelet proceed to the trials of Lambefc, Broglio, and others of the prin-

cipal refugees, for the real orfuppcfed plot of the preceding month of "July*

Are all acquitted, through thefailure of any evidence tofupport the charge^

Various confpiracies apprehended or Jpoken offor the refcue of the king^s

Perf071. The fubjeci of the king's infant death, as the affgned penalty for
any attempt to his refcue, a matter cf public converfation in all companies

and among all ranks, vjithout thefmcdleft expreffon cf horror, at the idea of
fo deplorable a catafircphe. King^s firmtiefs at length gives voay, and he

fubmiis to pay the propofed vifit to the national a/jembly, and to make a
fpeech nearlyfimilar to that preferibed. Affairs of the clergy finally fettled

i

their propertyfeixedy and affgnats created. [ Jo?

CHAP. VIL

Ineffcdual attempts made by the French privileged orders, for procuring fe-

drefs orfuccour from the neighbouring continentalpo-xvers. State ofpolitical

affairs in Europe, vjhich, nK^ith other ca;fes, tended to produce that mdiffer-^

ence ivith refped to France ivhich nc-xu appeared. Courts of Madrid and
Turin. Rafh and impetuous proceediiigs, along ivith the contemptumi lan-

fuage ifed by the national afefnbly, ferves continually to create nevj enemies

abroad as <ivell ps at home. Wrong offered to the German pi'inccs voith

fefped to their pojjeffons and rights in Alface, embitters, the vjhole empire

again/i
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Matnji the neiv government, and implants deeply thefeeds offuture conten-

tion and zvar. Pfeji India colonies throTvn into a fate of the utmofl dif-

crder and confufton, and at length precipna.cd into the mofi dreadfulfcenes

ef dij' iatioHy conflagration, and mafacre, 'which terminate in fnal dejlruc-

tion, by aferies cf ill-judged andprecipitate meafures, if impolitic^ impraili-

cahhy or contradictory d.crees. Great di/brdcrs in the army. Soldiers thro^co

offf"
all fubordmation and difcipline. The people being nonjj in po£effion of

lif^rty, a d fire cf uncontrolled rule and fovereign/y becomes the leadiyjg arid

general pajjion, a circumjlance 'which fer-ves greatly to unite them, and to

firen Ithen the Jtrv; Jyflem. The iveak atternpts of the royalijlsy and the con-

tinual report^ of plotSy conlpiracies, and invafionsy caufe fuch a general

alarm, that the pro'vinces afjociate and arm ; fo that France feems covered

fwith camps and armies. State of the arijlccrafes and parties adverfe to

govern/nent . Corfica annexed to France as part of the kingdom. Applica-

tionfrom the court cf Spain relative to the difpute <vjith Fngland, brings on
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